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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

IN the course of his work upon the Act of 1890 the writer

found that in a number of instances where our Parlia-

ment had not followed the Imperial Act, the changes had not

been carried into other sections where this was necessary in

order to make tlio Act consistent with itself. The absence

of any general rule for unprovided for cases, it was also

thought, would interfere with the uniformity of the law in

the different provinces, which ras one of the main objects of

the Act. The Minister of Justice signified his approval of

these changes, and the amending Act of 1891 was introduced

and passed.

The present work was delayed in order that these amend-

ments might be embodied in their proper places. Meantime

the notes and illustrations were extended beyond the limits

originally contemplated. The references to cases, statutes

and oir.er authorities in the work number nearly (our thou-

sand. The number of separate decisions cited is two thou-

sand three hundred, and the number of illustrations nearly a

thousand. The decisions are brought down to January, 1892.

Where a summary of the law is given for any country it

is taken as a rule from the latest edition of one of the leading

te.\t writorB. Thus, for a summary of the law in England

reference is usually made to Byles on Bills, 15th ed., 1891,

or to Chalmers, 4th ed., 1891. For the United States, Daniel

on Negotiable Instruments^ 4th ed., 1891, and Randolph on

Commercial Paper, have been selected. For the old Frencli



PREFACE.

near,,, four ,!, <La ,;?;":"' ™' ^^ '""''''''

H.^ve been arraJ^J^r^r;^
J

-;'-""-•-..,

The C»„a,.an ease, have boon subX.^^Z^' T''''

r.ia-- „- 1 .

6^*cii, ana tno cases m panhca„ arranged m chronological orfer, be.nnnin. wi^.T

The Canadian cases comprise nearlv »li tv, j • •

the Supreme Court and of fh
"''°"' "^

si'zi'rcr'" •••"-' '•'"-'"•'<
'" *'''^ "<^ given with oonsi.lcrable fulne.s

Special attention has also been naid tn fi, i

«pon the Imperial 4ct of 1882 V ! .
""'""^

larEn^H^M '

^'"* ^^^^^ -"^"t only those in the rogu-Enghsh Law Reports have been cited, but also the Sco ch

provision m section 8 of the amending Act of 1891 7h ,1



^' PBEFACt.

The decisions selected from the great mass of American
eases have been chiefly from the reports of the Supreme Court

of the United States, and of the higher Courts of those States

which follow most closely the common law and the law mer-
chant. They arc, as a rul.;, upon points that are not affected

by local statutes or usages. Preference has also been given

to decisions nf these Courts in the leading commercial centres

witli which Canada has most intercourse.

In order to facilitate reference, in addition to the alpha-

. betical index at the end of the volume, a full table of contents
i!' given at the beginning.

The list of overruled cases is, of course, only a partial

one, but it is hoped that it may be found useful. It will be
observed that a number of eases are there referred to that are
not to be found in the body of the work.

Toronto, April. 1802, J. J. M.
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page ti!i, line IT, add: "A life iusurauce agent sunt to

the company a series of bogus applications, selecting the

names of persons in the localit). He kejit up the premiums,

and from time to time reported the deaths of the insured,

forging claim papers, proofs, etc. The lomimny sent hiiu

cheques to the order of the respective beneficiaries. U«

forged reteipts and releases, and also forged the indorsement

of the payees, getting the cheques cashed at the local branch

of the bank on which the cheques were drawn. Xeitlier the

insured nor the bensficiaries had any knowledge of the trans-

actions. Held by the Court of Appeal that the cast' was

governed by the Vagliano case, that the payees were fictitious

persons, and that the bank paying the cheques was not liable

to the company: London Life Insurance Co. v. Molsons

IJank, 3 0. W. !$. HSX. (June 29th, l'J04.)

Page 142, line 'J, add: "This case is now reported in

7 0. L. E. ^0. The judgment wao affirmed by the Supreme

Court, June 8th, iau4. (Kwing v. Dominiou Bank, 24

C. L. T. 2S5.) Application was made to the Privy Council

for leave to a])pi'al, but was retusc'l.

Page 201, line 11, add: "To enable ( . to obtain a loan

from plaintiff, defendant drew a bill payable to his own

order. Plaintiff accepted the bill, and gave C. the money,

not noticing that the bill was not indorsed. Held that plain-

tiff was entitled to defendant's indorsement and to recover

the amount: Walters v. Nearv, 20 T. L. R. 553. (May

19th, 1904.)

Page 389, line 42, for " ICo N. S." ref.d " 165 U. S."

Page 395, line 23, for " U. S. Q. B." read " U. 0. Q. B."

Page 405, line 9, add: "A clerk of plaintiffs by fraud

induced them to sign cheques crossed generally in favor of

certain persons. He then forged the indorsement of the

payees, and deposited the cheques in defendant's bank where

he had an account. The latter credited him the amount in

its books, crossed the cheques specially, and had them cashed.

It then entered the amount in his pass-book, anil allowed

him to draw against it. Held that the bank was protected

r,nder this section : .\krnkerri Jliius v. Economic Bank. 20

. T. L. R. 564. (June 6th, 1904.)
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XXXVl CASES OVEHHULEO, ETC.

K'.iltoii V. Wclsli. a Hinvr. X. C. I'lSS (l(<;l7l. oiirnikHl liy Ij.'\vi« v.

GomlJMtz. 11 M. & W. at i>. 403 (1840).

Boutin, 111 IV, 1^ H. I'J S, C. 1,SI1 (ISITi. civi'n-iiliil li,v Dournbcrs v.

Mfuiltlssahn. Q. R, Si S. C. 128 (1803 1.

Hriiok V. Hook, L. It. *t Kx. SO (TS71I. suitl to be overnileil in part

by Mi'Kenzie v. British Linen Co., tj App, Cas. S2 (ISSli,

PIT Stionii. »'„I„ in Siott v. Bank of X, H.. St S. C. Can. nt

p, 283,

Brown \, Jtavies, 3 T, U, SI ( ITSOJ, ov*'rrul«d b.v Kx parte Swan,
I.. 1!. II Ell. :i,'JS (IMS),

llroivn \: Niii. Bank ot Inilia. IS T. L. K. ttti!) (1«)-.>I, criticized in

Capital A: Coauties Bank v. Gortlon [1003] A. C. 240.

Brown V. I'liili.oi. •_ II. S Hob, 2S.-) (1S4III, overruled by Smith v.

Braine, 10 (J. B. at p. 254 (lail).

Bnnicr v, I.aj le, Ic, I.. C U. 34T (ISmi). Cimlm. Am-elc' v. Dnro-

cher, 5 It. L. 185 (1873),

CallaKlian v. .\vlidt. 2 Cjlrap. 040 (1810), overrnleil by Fenton v.

Ooinidry, 13 East, 4,-.!) (18111,

lamidBH v, .\llenbv. r, B, & C. 373 (1.S27), distiiiatiislied in Leeds

Bank v. Walker, 11 Q. B. D, at p, 88 (ISSi).

Canadian Investment Co. v. Brown, 10 R. L. 304 (1890). Contra.

aecticin 03, s-s. 2.

Castriqtte v. Buttigie),', 10 .Moore P, C. 04 (1855), explained in Abrey
V. Cru.\. L. It. 5 C. r. 42 (1800).

Catton V. Simpson, 8 .\, & E. 130 (1838), overruled in Aldous v.

Cornwell, L. R. 3 Q. B. at p. .'178 (IsiiS).

Cazet V. Kirk, N. B. (4 Allen) 543 (1800). Contra, section 9 (d).

Coles V. Bank of Eudand, 10 A. i E. 437 (1830), iiuestioncd in

Ho.\eiidale v. Bennett. 3 Q. B. I>. at )). 534 (1878).

Commereial Bank v. .Johnston, 2 U. C. Q. B. 128 (1845). Coiit™.

section 45 (d, (1).

Coutu V. Kafferty. U. L. R. 7 S. C. 1411 (ISOl). Cnnlra. section oil.

Cowie V. Sfirlin}:, E. & B. 333 (1856). Contra, section 7, s.-s, 2.

Crevier v, Sauriole. L, C. J. 257 ( 18(12 1, overruled. See p, :l:;2.

Crouch V. Credit Foncier. L. R. 8 Q. B. 374 (1873), discussed in

London & County Bunk v. Iliver Plate Bank, 20 y. II. D. p.

240 (1887) ; held to have been overruled by Goodwin v.

Robarts, 1 App. Cas. 47tl (187*1), in Bc'cliiianalaud Co, v.

London Trading Bank [1898], 3 Q. B. 658.

DeBerdt v. Atkinson. 2 H. Bl. 330 (1704), overruled bv Maltass
V. Siddle, 6 C. B, X, S, 484 (1859).

DechautaJ v. rominvill . il L. C. .1. .88 (1.800), overruled. See Clerou.v

V. I'iceon, 32 L. C. J. 236 (1888).

Ilelaney v. Hall, 3 X. S. (2 Thorn.) 401 (1858). Contra, section

49 (f).

Dingwall v. Dunster, 1 Dougl, 247 (1779), Contra, section til.

Down V. Hailing. 4 B. 4 C. 330 (1825), dissented from in Bank
of Beiistitl v. Macleod, 5 Moore, Indian Appeals, 1 (1849) ;

distinguished in Loudon & County Bank v, Groome, 8 Q, B.
D. 288 (ISSl).

1)1, puis v. Marsan. 17 L. C. J. 42 (1872). Contra, section 31, s-s. 4.
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XXXVIU CASES OVEHKUIED, EIC.

JiiiHi* V. (Joiulic, li lt*'v. ill U'B. :ia4 (IS'jni. t'tmtrit, ^potion 17, «-s. J.

Jones \-. Hart, a Itrv. ilf l^e. 5S (1SI1I». ovirruliHl. See p. 37.

.lutii-^ V Luiie. ;{ V. ^ ('. 2S1 (]s;iHi. overruled by Peiiters v. Tnnn-
selKl. .-| H. & S. Cii:i (ISIUl.

.loii.-.s \-. Whillj. II 1.. ('. It. 1111 (IfCilPl. Cimlra. oeetion .S. »». 4.

Ketitw V. Wliielilon. K B. & C. 7 (1S28I. overruled by Ctieethniii v.

Iiiitier, .- B. <fc \d, s:t7 iis;i:ii.

Ki'eue V. Heiird. s c*. B. .\ S. ',i~'2 n.^lO'. iiualified in IIopkinMon v.

Foi-Kter. 1, It. lil K.|. 7li n,H74l.

Kirk V. Jtlurton. It .\I. & W. liH4 US41I, questioned in Forl>ea v.

Miirsluill. II Kx. nt p. l.Hl) (Isfl.M; distineuislied in Odell
V. Ccn-nmik. 10 g. B. II. 2o:l (1S.S7).

Kirkwood V Smith. [IStiill 1 (J. H '>H'2. overruled by Kirkwood v.

Cnrroil. [l!H«!j 1 K. B. .'kII.

I.)i;.MH'n.\ V. CiL-^siiidt. 2 Rev. de liec 2H (l.**13t. overruled. See p.

a;.

T.}it;iieu.\ V. Kveretf. 1 Rev. de l^K, ."111 (l.'*17l. Contnt, .section 17.

s-w "

Lnndierl. Kx parte. Hi Ves. I7!l (171141. overruled in Ex parte Swan,
I,. II. 11 Kq. .iriS (ISIISI.

Latour v. (iautliier. 2 L. (;. L. J. HKl (LSIWl). fniitra. seetlon ."til.

I.ebel V. Tueker. L. R. 3 y. B. 77 (1S«7). questioned In Alooek v.

Sniilli. [1,S!IL>] 1 Ch. nt ii. L'.'7.

Lewis V. Clay, r.7 L. J. Q. It. 224 (1S1I71. questioned in Ilerdman v.

Wli.cl.r. [IIII1L>1 1 K. H. at p. 371.

Lloyd V. Chune, L' ({ilfard. 441 (ismii. criticized in He Wlutaker. 42
CU. II. 12.- (l.Sjtill.

Marlei- v. M.ilsons Bunk. 2:i I.. C. J. 2SI3 (1870). Contro. sections 53
an.l 72.

.MeCorkill v. Itnirabe. >1. I.. It. 1 S. C. 310 (1883). Contra, section
», »-s. 4.

.Mcllonell v. lloiitnte. 2 Rev. de I-es. 20 (1818). See p. 39.

.McI'Ilv v. Mcl'liee. 10 (I. R. IKI3 .(l.«0(li. overrule<l by Robertson v.

I^nsdale. 21 (). R. iKK) (1S!I2I.

.Merclianls' Hank v. Spinney. 13 X. S. (1 R. & G.) 87 (1870).
Ciiiilni. section ."il, s-w. 7.

llerdmnts- Hank v. StirliuB. 13 N. S. (1 R. & G.) 430 (1880).
rinilm. section fiS, s-s. 2.

Merritr v. .Maxwell. 11 V. C. y. B. .liO (1880). rontra. section 90,

Montgomery v. Boucher. 14 I'. <*. ('. P. 4." (lS)t4l, overruled Itv St.
.John V. Rykert, 10 S. C. (:;an. 278 (18S4).

Massinve v. Drake, Tt Q. B. IWi (1.S43I. dissented from in Hobk v.

Skeen. IS C. It. X. S. 421! (18ir>).

Xapie- V. Schneider, 12 East, 42(1 (1S10I. held overruled in Re
(ieneral South -Vmerican Co., 7 t'h. I). <U4 (1877).

Xnilmiuie v. Tetreau. II L. ('. J. 8(1 (ISlCtl. rmitrii. section r.fi.

Xash V. (iibbon. X. B. (4 Allen). 470 (LSfiO). font™, section
(rfl.
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xl CASES DVEKKULED, ETC.

l!'' 1

Sh.lliir.l, E.\ imit... L. 11. 17 K,,, Km (ISTSi. iltapproved of in Buck
V, Itulraon, 3 Q. B. I>. liSlI (isrsi.

Sluptifnl V. Ilnrri.uii, I,. II, r, IT. r.. 1111 (1S71 1 . .li.tlng,il.h«l In
I-.x iHirtt- Haiiupr, 2 Ch. II. 27S (1875).

Sil.r-,.,. V. Tri|.„. ir, J|, it W. l':l Il>i4in. ,ll.(ingui8he<l In Foake. v.H"T. II A|>i). Ca». nt |p. ill;i (l.s,K4l.

Sinsfr V. Klliott, 4 T. I., it. .",-4 (I.'-KS,. ,li»,i|,provea of in Robin.ou
V. .Mnnn, .'ll S. C. Cnn. 4Ki lllNIl).

SolartP V Pnlmfr. 1 Bin- .\. c. I'M (1m:J4i. rriticized in Evernrd v
«nl«on. 1 K. & B. sn4 ll,s.T;ii

; qnnlifled in I'nui v. Joel. 3
II. & N. lit p. 4.'i9 (18581.

Sti'fle V. .McKinlny. ."i App. Cm. 7.-i4 (ISSIPI. dlaliiiBui,h«l in Wil-
kinson V. rn«in. 7 Q. B. n. (1311 (1881 1: in Holmes v.
llnikee, 1 c. & K. 2.-1

I IKK-li
; and in Mncdonnld v. Whitfield

.>< App. ('n». 73.3 (18.SNI.

StoLssiB^r V. Smith K.-iMorn l!ail«ii,v. .! K. & B. Mil (lSri4l dis-
tineiiNlK.d m Ui-i!. V. Boivorman. (ISnil 1 Q. B 112 115

Strange v. Tii-e. 1(1 A. & E ll", ( 1S.-1.H. ovrriile.! Ii.v Panl' v. .I'oel.
d II. & .>, 4.i!l (ISoSl.

Strnthy v^ Mrliolls 1 r. <•. ,j. n. .12 (IM4). overrnled bv Mnir v.CnmiTon. 10 ibid. 3.V! (1832).
Strong V FoBter. 17 ( . B. 21P1 (18.V,'|. di»«,.nt«i from in Bwin v

I/iilirnater, 11 H. & .S. nt p. .')7fi (ISiri).

Kwinyaid v. Bniyes. .-, .M. & S. (12 (ISlfl), distingniahed in Camidge
V. Allenliy. II B. & C. .IS;! (1827).

Tindnl %•. Hrnwn. 1 T. It. ir,7 (1781!), ovprniled in Chapman v
keaii... 3 A. & E. 107 (183.1).

Tinson v. Francis. I Camp. 19 (1807). dissented from In Ex parte
Swan. L. U. il E,,. :).-,,s (l.SliSl,

Trinibey V. Vignier, 1 Biiw. X. C. l.-,l (1S.34). not followed in
Bradlaagh v. De Bin, L. R. 5 C. P. 473 (1,970).

Triniingham v. Maud. L. R. 7 Eq. 2111 (IsilS), disapproved in Ei
parte (iomez, I.. K. 10 Ch. at p. ft47 (1875).

Walker v. Harnea, 5 Tannt. 240 (18131. dissented from in Siceers
V. Lewis. I Cr. M. & R. 370 ( 1834)

.

Walwyn V. St. (Juintin, 1 B. & P. ("12 (1707). overruled in Cory v
Scott, 3 B. & Aid. (122 (1820).

Warrington v. Furbor. 8 East. 242 (1807), distinguished in Camidge
V. Allenby, fi B. & C. 373 (1827).

West v. Bowii. 3 r. C. Q. B. 290 (1840). Contra, sei'tion 8, s-s. 4.

Wliiitley V. Tricker. 1 Camp. 3.-i (ISO71. roiilra. section lil.

Wood V. Young, 14 U. C. C. P. 260 (IStU). fotilra, section 9 (d)

.

Woolsey V. Crawford. 2 Camp. 44.-> (1810). held overruled in Ro
General South American Co., T Ch. D. ft44 (1877).

Young V. Grote. 4 Bing. 253 (1827). questioned in Basendale v
Bennett. 3 O. B. 11. nt p. .'i34 (]S7S)

; overruled liv Schol-
field V. Londesborough [LSOtl] A. C. 514. and Imperial B; nk
r. Bank of Hamilton [19031 A. (' 40
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xlvi INTRODUCTKIN.

tliiit •• whuu u gc'iienil iiaigu has hwn judicially ascertained

aud established, it becomes part iif the law niorehant, which

Cciurts of Justice are hound to know and recognize."

lie then proceeds to trace the history of the development

of the law nierchart as rejiards the diifcrent classes of

negotiable instruments as follows :

—

•Bills of Exchaufie are known to lie of comparatively

modern origin, having been first brought into use, so far as

is at present known, by the Florentiiu's in the twelfth, and

by the Venetians about the thirteenth century. The use of

them gradually found its way into France, and, still later

and but slowly, into Knglajid. We find it stated in a law

tract, liy .Mr. Jlaeleod. entitled • Specimen of a Digest of the

Law of Bills of Kxcluinge.' printed, we believe, as a report

to the government. Imt which, from its research and aliility,

deserves to be produced in a form calculated to insure a wider

circidation. that Hichard Malyncs. a London merchant, who

publisjicd a work called the 'Lex Itereatoria ' in 1622, and

who gives a full account of these bills as used by the mer-

chants of Amsterdam, Hamburg, and other places, expressly

states that such bills were not used in England. There is

reason to think, however, that this is a mistake. Mr. Mae-

leoil shows that jirouussory notes, payable to bearer, or to a

njan and his assigns, were known in the time of Kdward IV.

Indeed, as early as the statute of ;i Kich. U. c. ',i, bills of

exchange are referred to as a means of conveying money out

of the realm, though not as a process in use among English

merchants. 'But the fact that a London merchant writing

expressly on the law merchant was unaware of the use of

bills <d' excliange in this country, shows that that use at the

time he wrote must have been linuted. According to Profes-

sor Story, who herein is, no doubt, perfectly right, ' the in-

troduction and use of bills of exchange in England,' as in-

deed it was everywhere else. ' seems to liave been founded on

the mere practice of merchants, and gradually to have ac-

quired the force of a custom.' With the development of

English commerce the use of these most convenient instru-
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" In 1680, in the case of Shelden v. Hentley, 2 Shower,

IGO, an action was brouglit on a note under seal by which

the defendant promised to pay to bearer £100, and it was

objected that the note was void because not made payable to

a specific person. But it was said by the Court 'Traditio

facit cliartam loqui, and by the delivery he (the maker)

expounds the person before meant; as when a merchant

promises to pay to the bearer of the note, anyone that Ijrings

the note shall be paid.' Jones, J., said that 'it was the

custom of merchants that made that good.' In Bromwich

T. Lloyd, 2 Lutwyche, 1582 (1697), the plaintiflE declared

upon the custom of merchants in London on a note for

money payable on demand, and recovered; and Treby, C..I.,

said that 'bills of exchange were originally between for-

eigners and merchants trading with the English ; afterwards,

wlien such bills came to lie more frequent, then they were

allowed between merchants trading in England, and after-

wards between any traders whatsoever, and now between any

persons, whether trading or not; and, therefore, the plaintiff

need not allege any custom, for now those bills were of that

general use that upon an indebitatus assumpsit they may be

given in evidence upon the trial.' To which Powell, J.,

added, 'On indebitatus assumpsit for money received to the

use of the plaintiff the bill may be left to the jury to deter-

mine whether it was given for value received.'

"In Williams v. Williams, Carthew, 269 (1699), where

the plaintiff lirought his action as indorsee against the payee

and indorser of a promissory note, declaring on the custom

of merchants, it was objected on error, that the note having

been made in London, the custom, if any, sliould have been

laid as the custom of London. It was answered, ' that this

custom of merchants was part of the common law, and the

Court would take notice of it ex officio; and, therefore, it was

needless to set fortli the custom specially in the declaration,

but it was sufficii'nt to say that such a person secundum

usum et consuetudincm mercatorum, drew the bill.' And

the plaintiff had judgment.
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it bona fidu, and for value, is subsequently entitled to hold

it against a former owner from whom it has been stolen.

" In like manner it was held, in Collins v. Martin, 1

B. & P. (548 (1707), that where bills indorsed in 'blank had

been deposited with a banker, to be received when due, and

the latter had pledged them with another banker as security

for a loan, the owner could not bring trover to recover them

from the holder.

"Both these decisions, of course, proceeded on the ground

that the property in the Imnk-note payable to bearer passed

by delivery ; that in the bill of exchange by indorsement in

blank, provided the acquisition had been made bona fide.

"A "'milar question arose in Wookey v. Pole. 4 B. &
Aid. 1 (1820). in respect of an exchequer bill, notoriously a

security of modern growth. These securities being made in

favour of blank or order, contained this clause; 'If the

blank is not filled up, the bill will be paid to bearer.' Such

an exchequer bill, having boon placed, without the blank

being filled up, in the hands of the plaintiff's agent, had

been deposited by him with the defendants, on a bona fide

advance of money. It was held by three judges of the

Queen's Bench, Bayley, J., dissentiente, that an exchequer

bill was a negotiable security, and judgment was therefore

given for the defendants. The judgment of Holroyd, J.,

goes fully into the subject, pointing out the distinction be-

tween money and instruments which are the representatives

of money, and other forms of property. 'The Courts,' he

says, ' have considered these instruments, either promises or

orders for the payment of money, or instruments entitling

the holder to a sum of money as being appendages to money,

and following the nature of their principal.' After referring

to the authorities he proceeds: 'These authorities shew that

not only money itself may pass, and tlie right to it may arise

by currency alone, but further, that these mercantile instru-

ments, which entitle the bearer of them to money, may also

pass, and the right to tbcm may arise, in like manner, by

currency or delivery. These decisions proceed upon the

Ui
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" It thus uppt-ars that ail tlu'sf itistruinuiit^ wliicli iin*

snifl ti) havf (icriM'tl tlit'ir m-gutiahility from the law mer-

chant had their origin, and that at no very remote period, in

mercantile nsape. and were adopted hy the law into our

Courts as being in conformity with the ut^ages of trade; of

which, if it were needed, a further contirnuition nii^jht he

found in the fact that. accordin<r to tlio old form of declaring

on Iiills of exchange, the declaration always was founded on

the custom of merchants.

" Usage, adopted by the Courts, having been thus the

origin of the whole of the so-called law merchant as to

negotiable securities, what is there to preven' our acting upon

the principle acted upon by our predeces.eors, and followed

in the precedents they have left to us ? Why i.s it to be said

that a new usage which has sprung up under altered circum-

st.inces. is to he less admissible than the usages of past

times i Why is the door to b(> now .shut to the admission and

ado)]tion of usage in a matter altogether of cognate character,

as though the law had been finally stereotyped and settled by

some positive and peremptory enactment? It is true that

this scrip purports, on the face of it, to be a security not for

money, but for the deli\ery of a bond; nevertheless we think

that substantially and in effect it is a security for money,

which, till the bond Shall be delivered, stands in the place of

that document, which, when delivered, will be beyond doubt

the representative of the sum it is intended to secure. Sup-

pose the possible ease that the borrowing government, after

receiving one or two inutalments, were to determine to pro-

ceed no further with its loan, and to pay back to the lenders

tile amount they had already advanced; the scrip with its

receipts would be the security to the holders for the amount.

The usage of the money market ha.s solved the question

whether scrip should he considered security for, and the repre-

sentative of, money by treating it as such.

'"' The universality of a usage voluntarily adopted be-

tween buyers and sellers is conclusive proof of its being

in accordance with public convenience; and there can be no
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indorfcd by him, they were afterwards negotiable and passed

by deliver}- from one to another. The inconvenience which

would have arisen from this decision was remedied by the

immediate passing of 51 Geo. III. c. 64, by which bonds of

the East India Comjjany wore made transferable by delivery.

"The case of Partridge v. Governor and Company of

the Bank of England, 9 Q. B. 396; 15 L. J. Q. B. 395

(1840), and which, amongst other things, t-imed on tlia

negotiability of dividend warrants of the Bank of England,

is not, so far as that qnestion is concerned, altogether satis-

factory, as the decision turned also upon other points. The

bank was in the habit of paying dividends to those entitled

to them by warrants, and it was pleaded and proved that by

a usage of sixty years' standing of the bankers and merchants

of London, these warrants which are not made to bearer were

nevertheless negotiable so soon as the party to whom they

were made payable had annexed to them the receipt which

the bank required before payment would be made. Such a

warrant had been obtained by an agent of the plaintiff au-

thorized to receive his dividend, and had been made over to

the defendants for good consi'^eration, in fraud of the plain-

tiff, so far as the agent was concerned, but without know-

ledge of such fraud on the part of the defendants. The war-

rant had been delivered by the defendants to the bank, with

whom they had an account, to be carried to their credit, and

the amount had been entered to their credit in the cash book

of the defendants, but had not been carried to their drawing

account. The Court of Queen's Bench held this proof of

the custom to be a good defence. The Court of Exchequer

Chamber reversed their judgment, on the ground among

others, that the custom relied on was 'rather a practice of

trade than a custom properly so called, and that such a prac-

tice could not alter the law according to which such an in-

strument conferred no right of action on an assignee.' We

quite feel the force of this disttnction, though it is not quite

so clear in what sense it was here intended to he applied.

Possibly what was meant was, that the custom applied to the

hav
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inntruowntB at law the character o( negotiability hy making

it payable to l)«arer, the cuitom coulj not have that elfect,

because, iH'ing recent, it formed no part of the ancient law

merchant. For the reasons we have already given we cannot

concur in thinking the latter ground conclusive. While we

quite agree that the greater or less time during which A

custom has 'xisted may he material in determining how fa"

it has generally pr availed, we ciinnot think that, if a usage ia

once shewn to be universal, it is the less entitled to prevail

because it may not have formed part of the law merchant as

previously recognized and adopted by the Courts. It is obvious

that such reasoning would have been fatal to the negotia-

bility of foreign bonds, which are of comparatively modern

origin, and yet, according to Uorgier v. Mieville, .1 B. & C.

45 (18!;4), are to be treated .is negotiable. We think tlio

judgment in Crouch v. The Credit Foncier, L. R. 8 Q. B.

374 (1873), nuiy well be supported on the ground that in

that case there was substantially no proof whatever of gen-

eral usage. We cannot concur in thinking that if proof of

general usage had been established, it would have been B

sufficient ground for refusing to give effect to it th.'t it did

not form part of what is called 'the ancient law i; .'hant.'

"In addition to the cases we have already r iirred lo,

in which usage has been relied on as making mercantile

injtriiments negotiable, the case of Lang v. Smyth, 7 Bing.

284 (1831), was cited as showing that the question with

reference to instruments of this description turns upon how

far the particular instrument has by usage acquired tho

quality of negotial)ility. The action had reference to Nea-

politan bonr'" with coupons attached to them, which latter

referred to i. .ertificate. The plaintiff's agent being in pos-

session of the coupons belonging to the plaintiff, but not of

the certificate, fraudulently pledged the coupons with the

defendant, who took them bona fide. On an action by the

plaintiff to recover the amount received by the defendant on

the conpone, Tydal, C.J., left it to the jury to say whether

the coupons without the certificate 'passed from hand to
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f,et «.d p«ctiec. uegotubU.'; an.l the jury. '»«"«»-'J »»

.,„ul,. l.y the n,.turul d.-ir. to protect the owrn'r of the uote

h.,m« found for the defendant, Ix,r,l M.n.fleld and th^.

Court her. Njain -et their verdict a«ide, on the ground tha

the law having --H-n »ettle.l hj- former deejaion- that note-

pajahle to bearer pa..ed by delivery to . bona 6^- holder,

2 Judge ought to have directe.! a verdict for the plau>t.«.

••
if we eould .ee our way to the eonelu.ion that, m

holding the scrip in .|uestion, to pa»- by delivery, and to be

available to bearer, we were giving effect to a u.age moo-

patible either with the common law or with th*- l»-."««h °t

I incorporated into and embodied in it, our dec^-on would

,«. a very different one from that which we are about to pro-

nounce. But »o far fron, thi- being the c..e we are, on the

contrary, in our opinion, only acting on an established prin-

ciple o7that law in giving legal eff.^t to a u-age, now become

universal, to treat this form of security, being on the face

of it expressly made transferable to bearer a. thejepre-

Itative ol money, and as such, bein, made to bearer as

assignable by delivery."

The reader is also referred to the chapter on "Other

Negotiable Instruments." to be found at page 449 of he

prellt work, as to the progress made in Cana a by lepsla-

'1 and otherwise towards placing instruments other than

bills, notes and cheques upon a similar footing.
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single section in the Revised Statutes o£ Xova Scotia, (3) two

sections in the Statutes of ^'ew Brunswick,, all of which,

except two Articles of the Code relating to evidence, are

rcpwiled liv the present Act; and (4) such provisions in the

criminal statutes and those relating to procedure in the

provincial courts as refer to actions on bills and notes, which

hitter are not affected l)y the Act.

A cheque being a bill of exchange drawn on a bank, pay-

al)lf on demand, as defined l)y section T2 of the Act, falls

under the authority of the Dominion Parliament, especially

as the subject of banking is also within its exclusive jurisdic-

tion. Previous legislation respecting cheques was still more

meagre, being almost wholly confined to the short chapter

on the subject in the Civil Code and the references to these

instruments in the Criminal Statutes.

A code. The present Act is really a codification of the law,

although this idea is not expressed in its title, as is the case

in the English Act from which it is copied, the title adopted

being the same as that of chapter 123 of the Bevised Statutes

of Canada, with the addition of the single word "cheques.

PtovincW Although the Act treats directly only of BiUs, Notes and

subi«=tt.
p^^q^gg^ .„^J5i, are clearly within the jurisdiction of the

Dominion ParUament, it also touches and affects other mat-

ters which are within the exclusive jurisdiction of the local

tegislatures. Mention need only be made of such subjects

as the capacity of persons, and of corporations, the law of

contracts, of agency, of partnership, of suretyship, of evid-

ence and the procedure in the provincial civil courts. There

are also other matters indirectly affected, which come chiefly

under the head of "Property and Civil Rights" and "the

Administration of Justice." The fact above mentioned, thai

there has hitherto been scarcely any Dominion legislation

upon the subject, has doubtless been the reason why more

conflict has not arisen between the Dominion and the Pro-

vinces. It is too much to expect that some of the provisions

of the new Act bearin<r upon the foregoing points, or others

unmontinned. which mav not agree with provincial law upon
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Imiierial

Act.

No iini-

furiii rule.

the former Cauadian law, as well an to those in wliieh the

liii|ierial Act has not heen followed.

The Bills of E.Nchange Act, 1882, is of special interest

as being the first instance of the codification, by the Imperial

Parliament, of any portion of the Civil Law. The experi-

mint lias l)een an un([ualified success, and no jrreater tribute

could be paid to those who prepared the bill and successfully

piloted it throufih both Houses, than the mere mention of the

fact that although it lias now been in force for more than

twenty-one years, not a siiijrle amendment has been found to

be necessary. The amount of liti>iation which has arisen over

it has been comparatively small, and it has been very favor-

ably received liy the En);lisli Judges, some of whom were not

disposed to look with iiiueli approval upon the idea of a code.

The cliaiifres which were made in the Canadian Bill in

its passage through Parliament tended, not onlv to lessen its

similarity to the Imperial Act as above stated, but some of

them also interfered with the unifonuity of the law through-

out the Dominion, which wai* stated to be its cliier oliject.

lO.xaniples of the former are found in the legislation regarding

bills |)ayable at sight, anil as to the payment by banks of

demand drafts on them, when the endorsement is forged; anil

of the latter, in the special |u'ovisioiis regarding the protc>t

of inland bills in (Jucbic. and the retention of the provincial

tariffs for notarial services. These and other changes of a

like nature will be more speeialh noticed, when eousiderin,::

the particular sections affected,

But probably the change which would have interfered

most seriously with the uniformity of the law, and which

would have brought about great diversity in the jurispru-

dence of the respective provinces, was the omission from thf

Act of a clause that stood in the original bill as section iU.

and which was struck out in the Senate.—Senate Dcbati^.

IHiK), p. 407. It was a reproduction of section !)7. sub-scr-

tion 3, of the Imperial Act. and read as follows: " The rules

of the common law of England, including the law merchant,

save in so far as they are inconsistent with the express pro-

visions of this Act, shall continue to apply to bills of excbangi'.
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restore the clause which had been dropped from the Bill in
18!)il, and it was made retroactive in its effect, eo that even
a temporary divergence in jiirispruderoe from this cause will

be avoided. In all cases not specially provided for by the

Act. ricDurse will now be had in all the provinces to the

common law of England and the law merchant, instead of to

the law of France in Quebec or to that of England at varying

dates in the other provinces, as would have been the case

under the Act of 1890: (54-55 V. c. 17, s. 8).

^"®?""* Ill the course of the following notes upon the various

sections of the Act, cases decided 'mder the old laws will be

cited which in whole or in part may be no longer law, either

in consequence of this Act or prior Dominion or provincial

legislation. These iiave been noted, partly because they will

be of assistance in tracing the course of jurisprudence on the

subject, and partly because, for a few years at least, the

eases which will come before our Courts will be largely upon
bills and notes made before the passing of the Act, and con-

sequently governed by the old laws.

In order to facilitate a comparison of this jurisprudence

with the course of legislation, the dates of the various deci-

sions will be given. A concise summary of the more salient

points in the history of the law in the diiTe.-ent provinces is

also here given, which, it is hoped, will be found to be suffi-

ciently full and exact for the purpose above stated.

ttnebec.—The French commercial law, introduced with

the Coutume de Paris on the establishment of the Conseil

Superieur in 1G63, as modified by subsequent enactments and

decisions, and which was the law merchant, and substantiallv

the same as the commercial law of England of the same per-

iod, regulated the hills and notes of the colony, until tli''

conquest in 1760. The French Commercial Ordinance of

JIarcli, 1673, has been generally held not to have been in force

in the province on account of its not having been registered nt

Quebec: Merritt v. Lynch. 3 L. C. J. 276; 9 L. C. E. 353

(1859). The admirable treatise of Pothier on the subject.

Contrat de Change, cannot consequently be accepted as an

French
law.
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ProYincinl Jn 1777 an Ordinance was passed by the Governor and
council of tho province regulating the protesting of bills,

and the damage:', interest and fees thereon: 17 Geo. III. c.

3. Another Ordinance passed in 1785, 25 Geo. III. c. 2,

provided by Art. 10 that, " in proof of all facts concerning

coiiuiiercial matters, recourse shall be had, in all the Courts

of civil jurisdiction in the province, to the rules of evidence

laid down li.v the laws of England." In 1793 a statute was
passed to facifitate the negotiation of promissorv notes: 34

Geo. III. e. 2.

In the Act of 1H4B, 13 Viet. c. 22. for the first time

a general law on the subject was enacted, embodying pro-

visions that up to that time had existed in custom alone.

This statute, passed by the Parliament of United Canada,
does not iiuqjort to be for Lower Canada alone, but it has
b«n deciiled that it did not apply to Upper Canada : Bidout
V. Manning, 7 U. C. Q. B., 33 (1849). It was embodied in

tlie Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada as chapter 64,

and most of its provisions subsequently appeared in the Civil

Codi\ The Act itself was largely taken from the English
law and usages, and by section 30, in all cases not provided

for, recourse was to be had to the laws of England as thev

stimd at the date of its passage, viz., May 30th, 184;), a pro-

vision that was retained in the Civil Code as Art. 2340. This

has been held to apply only to the form, negotiability and
proof of bills and notes, and not to matters of civil obligation

resulting from the contract: Guy v. Pare, Q. R. 1 S. C. 443
(1892). The short Act of the following year, 13-14 Vict. c.

23, applied to botii Upper and Lower Canada, and heeamo
chapter 57 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, ll

related chiefly to the protesting of bills and notes.

Civil Code The Civil Code, which came into force on the 1st of

August, ISGG, contained 7(i articles (2279 to 2354) on tli.'

subject of bills, notes and cheques. In framing these article

the codifiers drew largely from English sources, and this, with

articles 2.'i40 and 2341 adopting the English law and tln^

Englisli rules of evidence, has tended to assimilate the law

of (Quebec on this subject to tliat of England, and thereby M
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HoTE SootU.—This province is considered to have be-
come u British colony by discovery and settlement; and the
date of its settlement is generally pven as immediately fol-

lowing its discovery by Cabot in 1497: 1 Burjre's Colonial
Law. p. xxjciv.; Forsyth's Constitutional Law, p. 86. The
first actual settlement was under the grant to Sir William
Alexander in 1621. It subsequently passed into the hands
of the French, who abandoned their claim bv the Treaty of
Utrecht in 1713. Even after this there was a conflict of
possession, but it was finally confirmed to England by the
Treaty of Paris in 1763. A country re-conquered from an
enemy reverts to the seme state that it was in before the
conquest: Gnmbe's case, 3 Knapp, 369 (1834). Having
become a colony by settlement, the laws originally in force
in Nova Scotia would be the common law of England, with
the statutes passed before its settlement, in so far as they
were applicable to the condition of the people: Uniacke v
Dickson, 8 N. S. (James) at p. 300 (1848). The time wu-
ally fixed upon in such cases, as the date when ordinary im-
perial legislation ceases to apply, is when the new colony first

has a law-making body of its own. With respect to Nova
Scotia, this date has not been authoritatively determined,
some placing it as early as 1688, when Sir William Alexander
made the first settlement, others placing it at various later
dates.

From 1713 to 1758, the Government ocnsisted of a
Governor and a council, which undertook as a legislative
body to pass ordinances. In 1735 the Chief Justice of the
province held that they had no such power without an
assembly, and this opinion was confirmed by the law officers
of the Crown in England. The first General Assembly met
at Halifax on the 3rd of October, 1758, and this would seem
to be the latest date at which general British Statutes not
specially npnlicable to it or the other colonies would apply

:

Uoran v. Chambers, 20 N. S. at p. 311 (1887); Forsyth
p. 19.

Cape Breton is also claimed to have been a British

colony from 1497 for the same reasons : 1 Burge, xxxiv. By
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S:

En||li>h
law.

rpqiiirinR the niriptnncc of a bill of exchange to lie in writ-

iai: on tlii" bill wa." piissoil in IStij.

New Bruniwiok.—Thia province was a part of Xova

Siutia until 17So; but all Nova iScotia statute* paiiMKl pw-

vious to that date were np<'aK'd in 17!l(l, in so far an they

affected the new province. Ao to Kiif^liHli law and statute.*,

the rule would be the same as that applicable to Xova Scotia.

The (piestion wa» discussed in The Kind v. Mcl<aunhlin. an

unreported case decided in 183(1, ([uoted in ('as.»els' ' Proce-

dure in the Supreme and K.xehequir Courts," at page .'ill,

from which the following extracts are taken. Saunders, C'.J.,

said that " the colony was not to be considered as either a

conquered or a ceded country, and therefore the colonists

at the time it was settled hroupht with them such parts of

the common law of England as were applicable to their con-

dition." Bliss, J., was of the same opinion, and Botsford, !.,

said he " never considered N'ova Scotia, of which Xew Bruns-

wick was a part, in the lipht of a conquered country. The

Briti.«h right to it wa.« founded on discovery, and was always

so maintained: and the grant to Sir William Alexander, in

1C2II, was founded on this right of discovery; therefore the

English common law and all statutes in amendment of the

common law passed anterior to the settlement of the colon\

were in force" Chipman. .T., considered the true prii! iple

to he as laid down by Lord Mansfield in Lindo v. Tjord Rod-

ney, that each colony at its settlement " took with it the

common law and all the statute lav»- applicable to its colonial

condition. It might not he a clear point as to what period "f

tinu> sliould he deemed the time of the settlement of that

tolony; the period of the restoration of Charles II., it was

understood, was adopted in practice by the (ieneral Asseml>ly

of the province at its first session as the period anterior t"

which all Acts of Parlianunt should he considered as extend-

ing, and the reason which had been given for this was tliai

it was about the time of the restoration that the plantatinii-

began to he specially mentioned in Acts of Parliament, aii'l

th>' inference therefrom was that if any Act after that period
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il dhIIi
r
" lo iiiuki' lu«-, ii)n»iitulii)ii». uml i)rilmaiioo», w»liiph

wire to hf liiuiUii« nitliiu it» itTritnrii's, nulmoquent English

Ktatiiti'i would ucil 111' in fnri'i' tluT.' unleeK ^piiiallv inatlo

apuiiiabtu to thisu territorii'ii or to the other colonies similarly

situated: (.'onnoUy v. Woolrieh, U L. C. .1. 1»7 (18«7). It

does not aiipear that any laws or ordinances were made aflect-

in){ bills or iioU^s either liy the company or liy the I'ouneil of

Assiniboiu, wliich for some time before the union with Can-

ada had jurisdiction over the central part of what is now the

Province of Manitoba. With the rest of the Hudson's Bay

territorv it was purchased bv Canada in 1869 and became a

part of the Dominion on the 15th of July. ISTO, under the

Imperial order in council of June iSri, 1870.

On the 8th of October, 188;i, in the case of the Canadian

Bank of Commerce v. Adamson, 1 Man. 3, it was held by

Justice Dubuc that the English Bills of Exchange Act, 19 &

20 Vict. c. 97, was in force in that part of the province'

formerly Assiniboia by virtue of the Ordinance of 1864, which

he held introduced the English law of that date. A few

day» later, October Ifith. Mr. Justice Taylor laid down the

rule that the laws of England as of May ind, 1070, the date

of the Hudson's Bay Company's charter, were in force until

April 11th, 186'i, when the laws of England as at Her

Majesty's accession (June 20th, 1837) were brought in by

local ordinance of the Council of Assiniboia; and that by

another ordinance of January 8th, 1864, the laws of England

as of that date were introduced : Keating v. Moiscs, 2 Man.

47. Mr. Justice Killam subsequently held that these ordi-

nances merely introduced the English procedure in the local

Courts, and that the general statute law of England subs.-

quent to the date of the Hudson's Bay Company's charter

was not in force: Sinclair v. Mulligan, 3 Man. 481 (1886)

This view was subsequently upheld by the full court. Chief

Justice Taylor adopting the view of Mr. Justice Killam:

Sinclair v. Mulligan. 5 Man. 17 (1888).

In the case of the Merchants' Bank v. Mulvey, 6 Man.

467 (1890), Mr. Justice Dubuc held that although the En).'-

lish Statute, 3 & 4 Anne, e. 9, which made promissory not.'.
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Pels? On the 2nd of June, 188G, the luw» of Englan.l

.
the.; existed on the 15th of ;'."'.y.

1«™. -- -^ ^f.

Rei?. V. Nau-i-C|Ui8-a-kn, I S. C. K. iN. w. i- ** V*

BritLh C«lumbia.-The laws „f Enghm.l as .hoy existed

on N.vondKT the imh. 1H5H. were mtroduced '» '> t"-^ Pro-

vinee: K. S. B. C. c. 115; KeynoUU v. Vaughan, 1 B. t. R. .i

iWi). Then, was no provineial legislation regarding hi Is

an,l notes prior to the .uhnission of the provu.ee ,nto the

DoLnion. whieh took place .Inly -.Oth. 18T1, nnder the Im-

perial Order in C'oiineil of Mav It'th, 18,1.

The Old Uw..-Tl,e .\.-t of IHiio having repealed all

pre^•ious l)o,n,nio„ an.l I'rovineial legislation, and not having

?nmished anv uniforn. rule for eases not provided for n-

eourse ...ould have been had for th.'se to the old law as int o-

,l„ee.l into each ,,rovinee. and tailing any provision ap,d,eah..

there, to the principles of th.. b « - n analogous subjects lu the

respective ])rovinces.

U this rul,. wcTc adopted, recourse would have been had

in the Province of (Juchee to the old French law. and in v

Cher provinces to the law of Kngland as it

«;f«' f^^"

following respectiv,. dates: In Ontario as on the 1.5th .1

«Hob..r. iri.2; in Nova Scotia an.l New r.rnnswick. proba v

as on the ard of October. 1758; in I'rin.e Kdward Isl ,,. .

as on the Tth of October, IWIl; in Manitoba as ou the .,t ,

.„ ,Tulv. 1870; in the Xorth-West Territories, for uiattc-

„ri.ing prior to the '.nd of .Tune. 188,;. to the law of Kngbu.l.

as on the 2nd of May. 1«70. and for matters arising since J

..nd of .luue. 188.1, to the law of Kngland. as oil *";,!' "

•Iiilv. 1870; and in British Coluiuhia to the law of tngbu.l.

as on the liltli of Xoveiiilior, 18.'-)8,

Act,., .«.. It was no doubt the conclusion that such a eonfliet «,.nl,l

to so,ne exteut defeat the uniforn.itv which was d,vlare i^

I one of the chief obi..cts of the Act, tl.a induce v

nient to pass s^-ction 8 of the a.ncnding Act of 1891, ai.l

make it retroactive.
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acquire the force of law. A short chapter on other negotiable

instruments will be found at the end of the notes on the Act.

It is difficult to over-estimate the importance to the
coniniercial interests of the Dominion of not only a uniform
law, but also a uniform interpretation and application of the
law. This desirable end has been, no doubt, brought about
in a large degree by the fact that we have had the advantage
of the decisions of the English Courts under the Act since
its adoption in 1888. On some of the points raised, and on
which the judgments of our Courts have been conflicting, we
will soon have authoritative decisions from the Supreme
Court or the Privy Council.

The United States.—On account of the law as to bills

and notes in many States differing in some respects from that
of England and Canada, and also from that in force in other
States, the reports have been of comparatively little value
and in many cases actually misleading. In 1897 the State of

New York adopted the Negotiable Instruments Law which
will be found in the Appendix. Since that time it has also

l)ecn adopted by twenty^one other States, and one territory,

and by the District of Columbia. An examination of this

law shews that in the main it agrees with the English and
Canadian Acts. Attention will be called to some important
differences under the respective sections. On the whole, it

will, no doubt, not only tend to greater uniformity in the

State.s affected, but to closer agreement with English and

Canadian decisions.
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§ 1, on the nart of the Courts to consider it as declaratory, where

it is not dear that the law has betn actually changed.

I

Inh^rpre-
tfttion.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise

requires,

—

A^cipt-
^^.^

.j^ijj^,

expression " Acceptance " means an

acceptance completed by delivery or notification
;

This and the fuliowint; elaust^ are copied from section 3

of the Imiwrial .\it with the ehnii;.'es noted helow. The
words defined oeeiir a nuiuher of tinie>. and are used in a

technical, and nut in their ordinary or ])0])iilar S4"'n8e, hence

till' necessity for definitions or an interpretation clause.

"Acceptance" in connection with a hill v:aA formerly

used to indicate the act by which the drawee made himself

responsil)le for the payment of a hill—whether hv writing on

the hill itself, or hy colhUeial writing, or by parol: Lumlcy

V. Palmer, 2 Str. lUUO (IT;!')); (.'larke v. Cock. 1 East, 57

(1803); La^'ueux v. Evt«rett, 1 ]{ev. de Leg. 510 (1817);

Jones V. iioudie, 2 Kev. do Lv'^s. ;l;M (IH'^0). Since the twi>

latter methods have been done away witii bv le^is-lation, the

word has boon generally used to ilesignate simplv the writiii;:

on the bill. In the Ai't, however, when used witliout (|Hali-

ficatiou, it is ajtplied onlv to the eases where the writing and

the liability thereunder have become complete and irrevoeabl.

by be.inp followed either by delivery nf the hill or by notifiia-

tioii that it has been ucceptid : C'o.x v. Troy, 5 H. & Aid. K I

(18'..'"..'). ".\cceptancc " in eonnnereial language is also some-

times u.-ieil to designate a liill that has been accepted, but i'

is not used in this s(.'nse in the Act. ' : elivery" here is al-'

us(id in the technical scn^) defined iti clause (/) of Ilh'

present section. '• Xotiflcation " is not defined in the Ail.

but is described in section ?1, and may be either written •'

verbal.

The definition and rei|iiisites of a valid acceptance :ir

given in section 17.
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the ori^nal claim of tl 1 ntiff

™""^* "' " ''^'™^'' to
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ripht to rolv on a set-off h„
"' "^ """ "'"'"tif
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(1888).
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I

;

Incidental
demand.

In Ontario provision is niiiilc in Consoliiluted Rule? 251

nnd S.'>.' nniler the .ludicnturi' Act. whioh ruiiil af follows:

•>'.">!. A ilofendant niuv set up liy wnv of counter-claim

against the claim of the plaintill, anv right or claim whether

the same sounds in damages. or not. 2~i2. \ counler-elaini

shall have the same effect as a statement of ekim in a cross

actiim, so as to enable the Court to pronounce a final judg-

ment in the pcmic action, both on the original and the counter-

claim."

Set-off corresponds approximately to compensation under

th<- civil law. The Quebec Civil Code, .\rt. IIS.S, savs:

• Compensation takes place by the sole operation of law

between debts which are equally liquidated and demandahle

and have each for object a sum of money or a certain quan-

tity of indeterminate things of the same kind and quality.

So soon as tlie debts exist simultaneously thev are naturally

extinguished in so far as their respective amounts corres-

pond."

Counter-claim is analogous to a cross demand by a de-

fendant in Oue!*c. The Code of Civil Procedure. Art. 2K.
says: "The defendant miy get uii hv cross demand anv

claim arising out of the same causes as the principal demnml.

and which he cannot plead by defence. When the prineiiwi!

dcnumd is for the payment of a sum of monev, the defendant

may also make a cross demand for anv claim for mone\

arising (tut "f other causes; hut such cross demand is distitic

from and cannot retard the principal action. The court,

whenevi-r it renders judgment upon both demanils at tli'

same time, may declare that there is compensation."

(c) The expression " Bank " means an incor-

porated bank or avinf,'8 bank carrying on business

in Canada
;

I'

Tho forrospondinp word in tho rniporinl Aft

" BnnktT." which incindip a hodv of ppr^oiip whether iiif"]-

pornted or not who carry on thp hiiFiness of hankinjr. 'lb'

the hiisinf^s is carried tm lareelv bv individuals or inc"

poratt'd bodies. The bill as introduced into the Canudiitii
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•Bill
"

" Note.

" Deliv.
ery."

• Huldn

BILLN OF BXCHANOl ACT, 1890.

(e) The expression " Bill " means bill of ex-
change, and " Note " means promissory note

;

A bill of exchange is defined in section 3, and a pronii»-

»orv note in section 82. The latter docs not include bank
noti*. A cheque is diflncd in .section 72 as a bill of exchange
drawn on a bank, payable on demand. Where the word
" Bill " is used in the Act, it includes a cheque, unless in ease
of some oi'-.r-tinfr provision in Part III. It also includes a
promissor- .ote, unless found in :n>mn portion of the Act
within til ..eptions mentioned in section 88.

(/] The expression " Delivery " means trans-

fer of possession, actual or constructive, from one
person to another;

A persiui 1ms constructive pos,scseion of a bill when it is

in the actual possession of his servant or agent on his Ix'half.

IVIiverv docs not always imply an actual transfer from one
possessor to another. A person who holds a bill for another
may bceonie tlic owner of it himself; a person who holds n

bill for himself may become the holder of it for another; n
]K>ison who holds a bill for one party may become the holder
of it for another. In each of these cases there is " delivery

"

withuut any nrtinl ohanfre of jiiKsession. and a sufficient deli-

very to comply with the requirements of section 81. and innl:

the contract of the drawer, acceptor or indorser, as tli, c".-

may lie, complete and irrevocable. Where bankers indorst-d a

note to a custoiiier. iind put it in an envelope with his pujiers
at the same time making appropriate entries of the tniii--

aetiim in th<'ir bi«iks. it was held to be a sufficient deliveri

to him, anil lliat a suhseepient assignment of the baiilv i-

could not defeat it; Williams v. Gait, !t.5 111. 173 (Issm
Fnr ;i deliniticm of the word "person" seethe Interpretiii mi
Aci II. .S. {'. c. ]. s. 1 {ii).

(;j) Tliu e.Kiu-o.ssioii " Holder" means the jiayt'e

or iiiilorsee of a Ijill or note who is in possession
of It, or the bearer thereof

;
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i a. (/() The expresBion " Indorsement " means an
"indorw. indorHenient completed l)y delivery;

Indortement, as its <lorivation and meaning would indi-

cate, is pencrallv made by writing the name of the transfiTrer

on the hack of the l>ill ; liut it may be written on any othir

portion of it. " It is c|uite ininiiiterial whether tlie indorsi-

ment be written on the back of tlie instniiiient or on the face,"

as saiil by I»rd Campbell in Young v. Olover, 3 .Iiir. N. S.

C37 { 185;). See also Partridpe v. Davis, 20 Vt. 499 (1.S48)
;

Herrinj; v. Woodhiill. 2!) Ill, 92 (1W62); Haines v. Ilubois^

no X. ,T. 259 (lSf,,1); Arnot v. Svmonds, 85 Penn. St. 99
(187T). In certain cases it njay be written on an allonge or
on a copy of the bill : section .32 («)

.

In the Act the word is not applied to this writing alone,

but only when followed and eompb'ted bv the delivery of the
bill to another, which makes the contract of tlie indorser com-
plete and irrevocable

: section 21. Delivery is here used in tlio

sen>e indicated in elauS4> (/) of tliis section. The recjuisit. -

of n valid indorsement to operiite ns a negotiation of a biH niv
set out in H«tion 21.

An indorsement must be an assignment by someboilv
who has a rif;ht to assign, and if made bv a stranger is n .

indorsement at all: Tai Yune v. Blum, :! li. C. R. 21 (l,s9;i).

•imii-.' (/•) fhe expression "Issue" means the first

delivery of a bill or note, complete in form, to :i

person who takes it as a lioliier;

•• Issue"' is used only a few times in the Act. Intere-I

runs from the issue " of an undated bill whin it is expn-^ I

to be payable with interest, without saving from what'tim :

section 9. s-s. 3. .\s to the elTeel of inserting a wrong date "'

issue wh.'n a bill has been issued undated, si>e section 12. .\-

to the n-issue of a bill, see section 37. When a bill dra\ie ;n

one country is payable, negotiated or accepted in anotle i-. ii

may become of importance to determine the place of issiir;

section 71. A bill is complete in form when it complii^-

with section 3, and a note when it complies with section >.'
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(j) The expression " Vnl..» -
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^^^t'™" valuable
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT, 1890.

_ must liavr cliarnt-lcrized the preparation of the Imperial \ct
In the latter the words ilelinod are ail arranged alphabetically
Those copied fro„, it in tlie Canadian Act follow the sanu.
order; hut the word 'defence" which has heen added in-
stead of being inserted in its proper alpliahetieal place, corner
after value." Another change which is scarcely an i„,pro^c-
ment, is the insertion of the words "The expression "

at the
eonimencemcnt of each definition, while in the Imperial \ct
each clause l>egins with the word to be defined. If any prefix
was thought nc:.essary. it would have heen more approi)riate
to ha^v u.sed "the word" rather than "the expression," a>
in each instance it is a single word that is defined.



PART n.

BILLS OF EXCHAXGE.

''"'"nee. seo.ions 3 t„ „ inoTusive
" '^"' "- ^''-»

;

••" ;PPly to a cheque, LliT^f, """'"^ ™ *mand
I'art III. ' '

<=«<?* as otherwise provided in

™" the provisions ofC l^.""^
""P«°"^ «f '"at .ectio,'

--^irir^^rr:r-^^^*-^evario.
'- "joally applicable to a prtV ' ' ''""'< "^ P^vision
^'•;;» « bill, authorities andreTb?

°°*' °' ^"^"^ - -'
'"be cited, although th^ ^1 7"^"^°"

*'''' P^^iple
"->-' «ith referenef to Jt."" eXes"

'"^^ ""^ "

FOR.V AVC IN-TERPBETATION.

-'^ '^y tl.e pe.s„r'i!:';: '"^^°" *° ""Other, ^::S

Jll V

^'^'"•'^d by the person ffivi„„ ,>
-

. .
'-".-,

^« «-3 o. leterlS 1^^' °" den.an.

P--«o„, or to ,,e,;,.e, . '\^J\'
"''^e.' of a specilied

'"•P- Act, s. -i (Ij,

;,!
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BILLS in- EXCHAXOE.

The foregoing clause ia copied from the Imperial Act
without change. Probably no definition of a bill of exchange
has vet been given which is not open to criticism. The pres-
ent one is not the most felicitous, as will be seen on comparing
it with the second part of the secticn.

This definition also includes a cheque and is declaratory
of the former law: JtcT.ean v. Clydesdale Banking Co., 9 App.
Cas., per Lord Blackburn, at p. 106 (1883).

The following were the provisions on the subject con-
tained in the Civil Code of Lower Canada: "Article 2379.
A bill of exchange is a written order by one person to another
for the payment of money absolutely and at all events.—
Article 2280. It is essential to a bill of exchange: That it

be in writing and contain the signature or name of the
drawer; That it be for the payment of a specific sum of
money only; That it be payable at all events without any con-
dition."

The definition in the Code is taken from Kent's Com-
mentaries, vol. 3, p. 74. Kent copies it from Bayley on
Bills, p. 1. and speaks of it as "a concise, clear and accurate

production." Blackstone says a bill of exchange is " an open
letter of request from one man to another desiring him to

pay a sum of money therein named to a third person on his
account": 2 Coram. 466. Chitty follows Blackstone. For a

very full list of the different definitions given by various
authors, see 1 Randolph, § 3, note.

In France the law governing bills of exchange differs in

some important particulars from that of England, as it mav
be seen from the following definition taken from the Code de
Commerce, Art. 110:_«A bill of exchange is drawn from
one place on another. It is dated. It sets forth, the sum to

be paid; the name of the person who is to pay; the time and
place of payment; the value given in money, goods, account
or otherwise. It is payable to the order of a third party, or

of the drawer himself. It must state whether it be the first.

second, third, or fourth, etc., of the same tenor and contents.'
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^-^ Marshall, n
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'^""^'^

'• Marshall, 9 c. B. N. .s ro"

"An Unconditional Order" 1 ..•„
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"' '^^^''^^^ i« -
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«^- /or illustrations o^ ^l^r'^r'-

to pay: .echot
'Peet, see notes under thatSn '''^*"'"«"'ts in this re-
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82 BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

ILLISTIIATIOXS,

The following have been held to be valid bille :

—

1. " Mr. Warren, pkase let the bearer. William Tuke. have the
amount of £10. and you will oblige me. B. B. Mitrbell "

: Reg. v. Tuke,
17 U. C. Q. B. 29U (18BS).

2. " Jlr. Nelson will much oblige Mr. Webb by paying J. Ruff.
or order, on his account, twenty guineas*'; Ruff v. Webb. 1 Esp 120
(1704).

3. "To the Cashier.—Credit P. <t Co.. or order, with £500.
claimed, i>er Cleopatra, in cash, on recount '.)f this corporation. A. C.
Managing Director": Ellison v. Collingrilge. 9 C. B. 570 (18501;
Allen v. Tie Sea Fire and Life Assurance Co., » C. B. .')74 (1850).

4. An order written under a note " Please pay the above note,

and hold it against me in our settlement "
; Leonard v. Mason, 1

Wend. .)22 (1828).

5. -Vlso a like order written under an account : Hoyt v. Lynch. 2
Sandf. .'528 (1847).

0. " Please l»t the bearer have $.jO. I will arrange it with yon
this forenoon. Yours truly"; Bresentbal v, Williams, 1 Duval, 329
(1864).

The following have been held not to be valid bills:

—

1. An open letter from one Governmeni officer to another
desiring the latter to pay plaintiff a certain sum of money due biin

by the department; McLean v. Ross, 3 Rev. de Leg. 434 (1816).

2. "Please to send £10 by bearer, as I am so il! I cannot w.Tit

upon you"; Rex v. Ellor, 1 Leach. 323 (1874).

3. " Mr. L.. plea.se to let the bearer have £7, and place it to m.v

account, and you will much oblige your humble servant, S." : Little

V. Slackford. 1 M. & M. 371 (1828).

4. \ note written by the creditor to his debtor at the fool .it

the creditor's nccoiitit requesting the debtor to pay the account to the

creditor's agent: Norris v. i^olomon. 2 M, & Rob. 266 (1840).

5. " To E. & S.—We hereby authorize you to pay on our ncrnmit
to the order of G. £6.000, W. & S." : Hamilton v. Spottiswoode, 4

Ex. 200 (1849).
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Hal,
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Exwp-
tions.

? 3' maturity: Bradbury v. Oliver, 6 U. C. O. S. ?03 (1839);
" Durond v. Stevenson. 6 U. C. Q. B. 33fi (18-1I>) ; Ilnyos v.

Bavis. (i ibid. 39fi (1840) ; McQueen v. McQueen, u" ibid.

S36 (1853) ; Bank of Upper Canada v. .Tones, 1 U. C. Pr. R.
185 (1854) ; Harper v. Paterson, 14 X:. C. C. P. 538 (1864)

;

A'idal V. Ford. 1» IT. C. Q. B. 88 (185:)) ; Porteous v. Muir,
8 0. R. isr (1885) ; Letollier v. Ciintin. Q. R, 11 8. C. 61
(18i»6); Imperial Bank v. Brydon, 2 Man. 117 (1885),
Young v. Austen, h. R. 4 C. P. 553 (1869); New London
Credit Syndicate v. Xeale, []s98] 2 Q. B. 487; or, that the

instrument . \pressed to be payal)le at a certain time should
bo j)ayal)le only in a given event: Harvey v. Geary, 1 U. C.

Q. B. 483 (1845) ; Reed v. Reed, 11 ibid. 2C, (1853) ; Royal
Canadian Bank v. Minaker, 19 U. C. C. F. 219 (1869)

;

Stultznian v. Yeagley, 32 U. C. Q. B. 630 (1872) ; Mooro v.

Grosvenor. 30 N. B. 221 (1890) ; Foster v. Jolly, 1 C. M. & R.

703 (1835) ; Heslop v. Phillip.s, 24 V. L. H. 498 (1898) ; nr

that it should be payable by instalments or in any other man-
ner than expressed in the instrument: Besant v. Cross, 10 C.

E. 895 (1851) ;
or, that a note payable on demand should notl.r

payable until the death of the maker: Woodbridge v. Spooler,
3 B. & Aid. 233 (1819) ; or. that it should be onl., '- securr
the payment of interest during the life of the pavee: Hill v.

WiI.«on. h. R. 8 Ch. 888 (1873) : nr. that an indorser at thr
time of indor^fing had agreed to waive his right to have notio.'

of dishonor: Free v. Hawkins. 8 Taunt. 92 (1317) ; Leake
on Contracts, p. 122 ; or that the maker was not to be liable,

beyond the amount of money received bv him: Conley v. .\-l:-

ley. 2 0. W. R. 704 (1902).

But parol evidence is admissible to show that the date of
the bill or note is not the true date: section 13 ; or. that flie

delivery is incomplete and conditional o ly so that the con-
tract is not operative: section 21 s.-s. 3; or, to impeach tlie

consideration for the contract: Northfield v. Lawrancc M
L. R. 7 S. C. 148 (1891) ; Abrey v. Crux, L. R. 5 C. P. :!:

(1869)
:
Downie v. Francis, 30 L. C. J. 22 a885) ; Fisher v.

ArchihaW, 8 N. S. (2 G. & 0.) 298 (1871) ; Black v. Gesrer.

3 N. S. (2 Thorn.) 157 (1847) ; Grav v. Whitman, ibi.l.
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,! (<

^;i|

_ bill is called the drawer, and the one uddrpsscil, the draivpo.

AfliT iim'iJiunir of ilii' Ml! tlio 1/ittiT in ™lkd the iiccrptor.

This purt of the definition is not strictly complied \yith when
the (Iniwer nnd dniwcie lire the same pei-.^.m. or nlien ili,'

drawee in a fietilioii« ;jerson: section o, m.-s. 2. The holder
may triat siuh mi inst-unient as a hill or note at his option.

An instrument refiiilar in form, except tli.it it is not ad-
divssed lo any drawee, is not a hill of exchiui-e: Forward v,

Thomp>oii. 12 V. C. Q, B. V (18.-)1) ; Mcl'iierson v. John-
ton. .T li. ('. R. IG5 (ISIM). The drawee need not he nnnicd

;

it is -iiHii:ient that he he descrihed with reasonable certainty,
so that the hill can he duly presented to tile proper person :

section fi.

A warrant in the form of a hill of eNchanjre. sifincl hv
a committee of a city council and addressed to the city trea?

iirer is not a hill of cxehanfie. as the draver and drawee reall\

represent the same person: Cliarlehois v. Montreal. Q. Ti. l."i

S. C. !l(i (ISnS). For the same reason a draft drawn by one
branch of a hank on another branch of the same hank is not a

bill or cheque: Capital & f'ounties Bank v. (Jordon \WI;:,\

A. C. 240.

"Signed."—The instrument is not a bill of exchan^i

until sijmed by the drawer. He may sipi a blank pii|irr

which may be subsequently filled up: section 20; or it ;nay \«^

accepted first and siprned by the drawer afterwards: sectinu

18. Ever, if accepted it is not a bill if it lack the drawcrV

signature: McCall y. Taylor. It) C. B. N. S. .301 (ISfi.l);

Keg. V. Harper, 7 Q. B. D. 78 (1881) ; but if still in his hands

it may be a security for the payment of nnney witliin scctimi

75 of the Imperial Larceny Act. 18G1 : Reg. v. BowrnNin.
[1891] 1 Q. B. 112; or within section 326 (rf), or section :!-"i3

of the Criminal Code, 1892.

It may be signed ir pen' il : deary v. Physic, 5 B. ,•; C.

234 (182fi); Brown v. Bute lers' Bank, fi Hill 443 (1810;
Closson V. Stearns, 4 Vt. 11 (1831) ; Reeil v. Roark, 14 T. s.

329 (18.5.5) ; or with a cross or mark: Noad v. Chateaiivcrt.

1 Hev. de Leg. 239 (184G) ; ratersou v. Pain, 1 L. C. R. ^Tj
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or 'orvnnt in roiltuI lUinnlniicc ,ii(h hi, po\vrr« iniilnr tli.'

hy-l.iiv^; H. S. C. c. lis, I. 38; c. 119, ». Tti,

The. drawer usimllv »i;;n« nt the foot of thi' l)ill, Imt l\i-

signaturi' mnv lio in the IhmIv <i< it or on iiiiy part sn Umn a-

ho sipiH as drawer ; BvIm, p. 07.

•• On demand, or at a fixed or :eterminable future time."

—EviTv hill nl' o.vclianp^ falU rndcr one or oIIut of tlio ii'im-

claBKps. The wordx are u.^^cd in a sjiirial or twhnical m'Ii-.

and arc cxplai i.vl rcspeitivid)' in si'itions 10 and 11. S.-

these sections and the notes and illustrations iindor thiin.

Bills are usually nuide payable "on demand" or "at sifrht.'

or a certain time " after date " or " after sijflit."

"A sum certain in Koney."—A sum is certain within I'

meaniufr of the Act although payahle with interest, or In

stated instalments, or arcordinp to a certain rate of excbariL'' ;

section 9. It must lie for money alone; Imt it mav he in tin'

money of any country: Chitty on Bills, i:>3. A promissm .

note muit also he for a sum certain in money: .section >
Jf'mey i.' not defined in the Act. and is used in its ordiM:n

sense.

"What is Money?— It is not necessarily either ;;ol '.

silver or paper. It is just what the people of the countiy
where the instrument is made choose to treat as mone\-, ir

other words, as currency. If the note be for the payment
'

what is deemed money, it is wholly immaterial in the nn'p. v

of what country the note is payable": Third Xational ILiii';

T. Cosliy, 41 r. C. Q. B.. per Harrison. C.J., at p. 10.S (l,-i:ri.

Money in Canada would be specie or Dominion note-: i

-

R. S. C. e. ;in. an Act respecting the currency; and e. :'.]. 'i

Act respectinp Dominion \otes. A cheque friven by tli. ;,i-

chaser of an insolvent's stock to the banker of t!ie in^n' nt

held to be a payment of money within the Assignment .\,t:

Gordon v. Union Bank, 2fi A. 1?. 155 (1.S99).

In the rnjtpj] gf^tes words of desiription prefii i" fi

the word "money" have been held not to vitiate the ii'-lrit-

ment containing them, nor the addition of the ^vo^d^ "\'"1J"
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! s 3- 8. A note payable ' in lega lender money "
; North-We«tern

- Xational Bank v. Jarvis 2 Man, 53 (1883).

i> A note payable "
in Canadian curreucj- "

: Black 1 . Ward, 1:7

'

Mich. lo; (1873).

I

The following instruments have been held not to be valid

bills or notes:

—

1. A promise to pay £14 *" iu tarpenter's or joinGi-'g work as re-

giiiroir": Downs v. Mt-Xamara, 3 C. r, Q, R. 270 (1*4G).

± A promise to pay £8ii in ten days for value received, with n

memoi'audum indorsed, when made, that it was to be " paid by a niort-

gage": Newhorn v. Lawrence, 5 U. C. Q. B. 35i» (1S48).

3. A promise to pay £'2o " ia cash or mortgage," e\Tn in ens---

of eIrt.-tioii to pay in cash: Going v. Barwick, Iti U. C. 'J II. 4.'i

tisr.Ti.

4. A promissory nott at t^ix months for #400, with a memoran-
dum that it is to be paid in lumber, and if not so paid within tho

time, tlien in cash: Boulton v. Jones, 19 V. C. i). B, 517 (I8OO1.

5. A promise to pay in Kingston, Cana H, £73 '" with exchange on

Xew York"; I'almer v. Fahnestock. !) U. C. C. V. 172 (I80O).

0. A ])roniise dated in the T'nited Stntf^s to pay bearer "?4S2
in Canada bills": Gray v. Worden, 20 V. C. Q. B. 535 (1870 1.

7. A promise to pay in Col>onifr. Cannda, Jf200. in current funds

of the United States: JJettls v. Wi'ller. ;!0 l'. (', Q. B. 23 (iSTih —
Overruled ; Tuird Xational Bnnk v. Cosliy, 43 ibid at p. 00 (l.S7Si.

8. A promise to pay at Aidmrn. XA'.. $:>.:;(n "with px<li;in;;.' n^n

to exceed one-half per cent.'": Saxton v. St*Monson, 'J"! t'. C. i'. V.

503 (1874).

9. An order to pay $400 "with current rate of exchange on Xow
Tork": Cnzet v. Kirk. 9 X. B. (4 Allen) 543, (18801. But sw nr-w

section (</).

10. An order by A. on B. requesting him to pay K -ilio

amount of my account furnished," on which B. had written "rmi-rr
for sny $75" and had initialled it: Kennedy v. Adams, l-'i N. I'.. <.!

Pugs.^ 102 (1874).

n. * I will p;ty ,T. C. $90 for D. V. or otherwise selile tho -iiiii

of $00 for him on a note that he says lie suve .7. C. for .-SlOO "
: i'.,, h-

rane v. Caie, 10 N. B. (3 Pugs.i 224 (1S75).
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12. A promise to pay u aum " t„ i.

ttobbte V. Torrance, 5 Man. Ill ,msS,,
""" "'"'^'"«"' "

^
J'-

Bu.Ier!.vV:p."r"''"'^ ''°^°"'"
'" «™- =- I"a,a B„„..

:

Par,/l«:;:t-2^l:.:';\^-': °^ "-" «f E„„..„a „„.e,.. n.

^u..-!:.t c,:^:;- •-:;^-^^;- '-.- ... .„ « .r
372 (ISaa).

"^ Crowfoot v. Gurnoy, Bing.

17. A promise to tmv i^cvi :» «

-d the balance. £„5,' T ,o „"„":: oTT™''' ' "' '"^ «"^'-'

Wilkinson. 10 A. & E. (IS (1830).
^ "° "'''•'^ """e, ,.

-."u^;r<^^T;;^\iS;;:--—

41

Irvine v.

20. A promise in Ne,,. ynrlr t„ „
Thompson v. Sloan, 23 Wend. (N. Y.) 71 OSi?,"""'""

""'""^^ " ^

See also notes and cases under section 82.

"oocsitv for tI,o pH ,
' "^

"'" ^'^''- '^' t" «>=

I'ayaWe-
,, itTseS' t't

'''''''' ""^ ^''^ ""' ''^

I".on as the drawer or ,

'"'"* "'" """ *'''' '"^'

-«.»..M:r;2:^-:*-—-^."^.otiaMcaMH

0" section 8, s.-s 4 " TVr!l " ,,
' °"^''- ''' ""*-^'

»f*"- interpretation aSs. c:'rsT(S;'"' r'^rrcorporation.., partnerships, etc.
'
^

'
'"''"''''^

-^ ;i5l:Si:1otr''l,r° '"'" «™"'^ - '--"

--^eprohi.tcdnX;Z^:?-l---

.!! 3.
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When in-

Btniinent
in not
such bill.

making, drawing, or indorsing any bill, note, or cheque in-

" tended to circulate as money ; and such intention is presumed

if the sum is less than $20. and the instrument is payable t'\

bearer, or at sight, or on demand, or within 30 days, unless

given by the maker directly to his immediate creditor: Bank

Act. 53 Vict. c. 31, s. 60. Companies incorporated by special

Dominion Act, to which the general Act applies, or by letters

patent, are prohibited from issuing a note payable to bearer

or intended to circulate as money: E. S. C. c. 118, s. 35; c.

119, s. 70. Companies incorporated by special Acts or by

letters patent in most of the provinces are subject to a like

disability: E. S. Q. Arts. 4689 and 4746; E. S. Man. c. 30,

s. 64 : E. S. B. C. c. 44, s. 27 ; Cons. Ord. N.-W. T. c. 61, p.

79. Tliey may apparently accept bills payable to bearer, ex-

cept such as come within the foregoing prohibition in th<?

Bank Act. In France a bill rannot be drawn payable t.i

bearer, but must be to the order of a third party or of thi-

drawer himself: Code de Com. Art. 110.

2. An instrument which does not comply with

these conditions, or which orders any act to bo

done in addition to the payment of money, is not,

except as hereinafter provided, a bill of exchange

:

Imp. Act, s. 3 (2).

" Except as hereinafter provided."—These words arc not

in the Imperial Act, and it is doubtful if they serve any u-

-

ful purpose. They wore not in the bill as introduced, bul

were inserted in the House of Commons ostensibly to nioft

the case of a bill payable with exchange (section 9 (d)).

which was assumed not to be for a sum certain ; ComninM^

Debates, 1889, p. 778. That section, however, declares smh

a hill to be for a sum certain, within the meaning of the A- 1.

Prol>ably the only instrumculs recognized as bills by tW \it

which do not fairly come within the definition in tlie !ir-t

clause of this section are those in which the drawer and I'le

drawee are the same person, which, strictly speaking, are ii t

addressed by one person to another.
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Th. U..0 of the wor,l "conditions "
l.ere i, „M tl,

Iclioitoiis. in view of thn „-„ t « ,
* *"'^ "'""'

ti'."
; l.ut it I the o 1 :

""™°'"«°°''l " in the deflni.
'

."t,Mhe order to p„, that m„.t 1,0 uneonditional.

"-ing son : „et tot ,

""""' "' "'"'^
""'^'""S - I™-

money.
•" '^^ ''""" '" ""''i'-" to the pavraeni of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

40 D- C. Q. B, 566 (iItT)
"' ««""'y"- Hall v. Merrick,

S.ven ,o John Sutherland hy kLZT^ u
" ''"""'"'^'' "t S.l.OOO

Pnt.erson, 4 O. «. 3fi3 UsI)
Sutherland": Sutherland v.

3. An Instrument in the fni-m •
following clause added: " The tml, °> " '"''""^"J' ™te with the
property for which this note i Xen h'u

'° '"^ '^'""'"•^ "f '"e
until this note is paid"- n„'-

"'^° ''"" «™in in (the vendors)

Hamilton y. Gillies, 12 Man «" M«an
"' ^' "*'''

^ """k "f
'^- ^V. T.,, ,« o. I. T o/oUJf"'-

""'""' ""-k V. Bromish
""nlop, n liau. (123 (1S94) • Vh r.°""'°'

''"^'ants- Bank y.

Merchants. Rank, m; U. S 2n« S,"""""^
^'l""''"''"' ^^o. y.

.ood.:; ;'iirnTcu:,erTLV"'7o--",Ti.!:"" '" ™^- """ >-" <"
N. B. (2 Kerr) 377 (1S44).'

' '
""

'
*°'

'
"'"-uham v. Watts, 4

S. An instrument promising to nay f>- f-'futs, and further to giye n mortl, , " "'"'' ^>' '"«'»'-

-7';^-~°x"nSs:r^7J^2r"'---'^
*l»I;tp''Zs:i iTud'T Wharf. 1,^"' "V ""'*•"" ""•'• »"<'

(1747).
"" """"' V. Chauntry. 2 Str. 1271

8. .V promise to nnr en^ n
^"-: «o,ith y. xighimLe, 2™::;;:;^',;^,:™ '^'"^- --
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Uncon-
ditional

order
defined.

lilLLS l)F EXCIIAXOE.

9. A premise to pay £1.200. " this being intended to stand as n

- set-off to a legacy "
: Clarke v. I'ercival. 2 11. & .\d. ti(K) (1831 ).

10. A promise to pay £30, and the demands of the sick ctnb

:

Bolton V. Dugdale, 1 1!. & Ad. tilU (1S33).

11. A promise to pay £10 and all lines according to rule : .Vytoy

V. Fearnsides, i M. & W. 108 (18:18).

V2. A covenant to pay contained in a niortgnge: Davies v. Her-

bert. 11 V. L. K. 3.8(1 (1885).

1.1. An order requiring payment of a certain sum. "and to take

up a note for the drawer": Irvine v. Lowry. 14 l*eters (U. S.) L'Ho

(1810).

14. An order for '• $800. and such additional premiums as nia.v

be due on policy No. 218.171": Marrrtt v. Equitable Ins. Co.. ol

Maine. 537 (1807).

3. An order to pay out of a particular fund is

not unconditional within the meaning of this sec-

tion ; but an unqualified order to pay, coupled with

(a) an indication of a particular fund out of which

the drawee is to re-iniburse himself, or a particular

account to be debited with the amount, or (b) a

statement of the transaction which gives rise to

the bill, is unconditional: Imp. Act, s. 3 (1).

An order to pay out of a particular fund is not n l>il:,

being conditional, as the fund may prove inadequate. It iiiiiv.

however, be a valid assi^mcnt of the fund, or a part of it,

and operate without an acceptance by the debtor. A bill may

be ncecptcd. payable out of a certain fund. As will bo -I'i'n

from the following illustrations, the decisions have nnt l" 'ii

consistent as to whether a particular bill should fall wiiliiii

the first or the second of the classes indicated in the a'«ivc

clause.

IM-rSTnATIOXS.

The following have been held not to be bills or nod -. a=

being payable out of a particular fund:

—

1, An order for £2.">, pa.vable out of S.'s money : Orkenii;\:i v.

Blactlock, 12 U. C. C. P. 362 (1S62).
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2. An oi-(Ior to pav £12^ ' «»

J. All ordpr to nnv «'tn.- «

45

subslain* "
: Jos,,p,j.„

~- An order to nay "„„. „, ,.-n •: c,„.,os V, FaL^n^s ^ R 'j3™^^,j;"™« "»"> -y .-ever-

.... a„„ hi. „,,„ j„^ ^^_^^
*- or

, ,„, ,^^__^ ^.^^^ ^^

"«'Sl. *^*'**' *-* ""•k V. Roteon. ibid. 080

9- A promiKo to pay out nf ,1,

I'od„e. 4 Denio ,X. |. '
;' *; ""

f--* "' °.e : Wordep v.

- - <^«»
.

«..nor„, p^i^di^'utr ;x.?rs,\ ^'
'-

30. An order to nnv «. • . .

»^;.™.o,..parUi---tsZ^rj^^x'T

«xtion :-
"^

'" *'" '«"<^>- part of the above sub-

Cl..™ey V. St. Joto, 4 Opt! Tr im^'stT.'""
*"" "--*••:

- A promise to nnv u-it-i, „

'-'" f-in.„raocepre„,i™,:rv:„;rz::'Ti.'c';''^ '°'' "•-

*- An order to imv m •< „

M-leod V. So«, 2 stl. TdL- ri728)
'""""" """ '"'' "^ -lva.,oe "

:
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J. A promise to pay £30, l»ing a portion ot a value aa under

-deposited in security for the payment hereof: Hauasoullier v. Hart-

elnck, 7 T. K. 733 (1708).

0. A promise to pay £11) " by givluB up clothes and papers, etc.";

these latter words being merely equivalent to "value received":

Diion V. Xultall. t) C. & P. 3-JO (1834).

7. An order to poy £tXX) " on account of moneys advanced by me

tor the F. Co.": CJriffin v. Wcntherby, L, U, 3 Q. B. 753 (1868).

8. An order tor £3,374 " against credit No. 20, and place it to

account as advised": Banner v, Johnston, L. U. "i 11. L. 157 (1871i.

0. An order to pay »200 out ot moneys nhich would become paVj

able on the completion ot a contract: Ei par» Shellard, L. E. 17

Eq. 100 (18731. Disapproved In Buck v. llobson, 3 Q. B. D. ftSi'.

(1878).

iO. An order for £7,000, " which is on account ot dividends iiii.l

which charge to my account according to o registered letter I have

addressed to you "
: He Boyse Crotton v. Crofton, 33 Ch. 1>. CIJ

(1880).

11. "To the trustees ot the estate ot T.—Please pay to C. tli.'

sum ot £208, being the amount ot two promissory notes given by iii"

to him tor meat. Jan. 20th, 1880. A. B." : Camp v. King, 14 V. 1.

R. 22 (1887).

Bill not
invalid for

reason
specitied,

4, A bill is not invalid by reason—

(rt) That it is not dated : Imp. Act, s. 3 (4) («).

A bill without a date is irregular, altliough not invalid.

If issued undated and payable at a fixed period after date, anv

holder may in>^ort tl)e true date ot issue and it shall be payaM-

accordin'dv: section 12. It is presumed to be dated on tlir

day it is made: Hague v. French, 3 B. & P. 173 (1802) ;
Gil.-

V. Bourne, 6 M. & S. 78 (1817) ; and proof of this may b..

made by parol; Davis v. Jones. 17 C. B. G25 (18.5(1). .\1-

thougb rot an essential part of a bill the date is a mati'inil

part, and when altered without proper assent renders the Ml

void; section (13. In France a bill must be dated or it is in-

valid ; Code de Com. Art. 110.

{!)) That it does not specify the value given, or

that any value has been given therefor: Imp. .\it-

s. 3 (4) (h).



FORM AND INIERPHCTATIOX,

Formerly the words "value receive,!" „r.mplj-mg comideration were r^.JZTL "'"''
^ 3'

dolph,
§ 159. By the Civil TnT /r' '

'
P' ''''' """"

2285. when a Mil „Sl L h ^"'^ ''''''"'"' '^"'^'"^

value for the „,n„unt of t i^.. o ",t ;' ™'"" "^'^-'^ ^ ^•"-•

on the bill and upon thV nV '" ''"'" ''^'" ^^™^"'

^;a.k,in countyTnfsrrra:;'^:; ':-?"' ^-

a bill. pare, evidence 1„ ^ "" "''"'= *''^ """^^ «"= »

G. 7ai a84o/ T
*^^^^)' -Abbott V. Hendricks, 1 V &

Highn,ore v. vlZo^nXVtVT'''' "'^ *'" »""P'»-
payable to a th 7™'^ th

'''"'*• " «''^ «" ''«

''rawer:Grantv Pa'cl 3\':t::?'"^'
"^'^""^'^ ^v the

t-t .t as an intt bi :j:'ZZTr''' 'l'
""'^- ->'

4 In France the nlare 1 Vk
"" ""'" "'"•"ad

:
section

Con. Art. HO^tu^X §7^;^ °° *'"' ""'•• ^^^^^ ^^

^o>.W: Pollard v. He^^ ,fb ^ ^TL n/nsT" "."
"' '"^

<• •i™-er. Holt N. P. .313 (isie)
1''' ^''"''

'
'^^"'"''g

'^^ P'ace of paynient: section l' (stlT'Tr
'"" """^

place of payment or Ihe additin. / ,

' ''""'S' '° 'h^

«"t the acceptor's assentT J
'",'"' "^ P^'^"™* -*"'"

-<'- the bi^l void^eln ^sTlT ^r'"'
^"^ ™-^-

»f pajTnent m-ost be different from th.t 1 T ' '''"''
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BILLS OF KXCHANOE.

two plncos: Coile do Com. Art. 110; Xoiipuier, §§ 03-105.

Till' t.^iKlc'iicv ill Kninco i.^ tcuvar.ls a rolnxntion ut this nilp.

4. An inland bill is a bill which is, or on the

face of it purports to be {a) both drawn and pay-

able within Canada, or (b) drawn within Canada

upon some person resident therein. Any other bill

is a foreign bill : Imp. Act, s. 4 (1).

This clauBe is taken from the Imperial Act. t)ie only

chnnpe beinfi the Fulistitution of " Canada " for the " Briti?h

Islands.." Prior to the passing of the Act. the different pro-

Tinccs wer". ns a rule, considered to be foreign to onch other:

but a note made in Upper Canada, payable in Montreal. w,n<

hold to be payable generally under 7 Wm. IV. c. 5, and treatiM

as an inland note: Bradbury v. Poole, 1 V. C. Q. B. 4f3

(1841). In a later case, however, a similar note was treatta

n- a foreign note and proof of the Lower Canadian law iv-

ceivod : MeLellan v. McLellan. 17 U. C. C. P. 109 (1866).

In Quebec the Civil Code. Art. 2336, provided that bilU

drawn upon persons in Upper Canada, or any other of Hw

British Xorth American Colonies, ,ind returned under prol'-t

for non-payment, were subject to four per cent, damage..

Most of the other provinces had similar provisions. See Ten.

Stat. U. C. c. 42, s. 0; Rev. Stat. N. S. (3rd Series,) c. :!.'.

s. 1; 1 Bev. Stat. N. B. (1854) c. 116. s. 1; and Acts of P.

E I.. 17 CtCO. III. e. 5. s. 2. These damages were aboli-lietl

by the Dominion Act. 38 V. c. 19, and only the amount of the

bill, with the cost of noting and protest, interest, exchiiii-o

and re-exchange, were to be recoverable after the 1st of .Tiilv.

1875. on a bill drawn upon any person in the Dominion or

Newfoundland.

The following are inland bills

:

1. A bill drawn in Canada upon some person roMHnit

there and payable in Canada.

2. A bill drawn in Canada upon some person abron^l M.t

payable in Canada.
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though dald if cZL ""' '''""'"^- ''""™ "•'""d
'

H.-- Jeiti :; rarcLr/. -' '^^ '"^^^"'-^ ™- -v
place „f p„,v„™i ,, .peT/edt .m " '"' ' ^"'^ ^' "»
able nt the n,l,]re,s of fhlf

"'" '"''^<'Pt""''e it is pay.

« C-^) (-1). Forms of n! r'7' "^^^P*"'' "^^fon 4S 's
found in 'the J™ dil '

"'"' '''" "' '"-'«" """ -^^

^-nii;r:^:ri::ri::rr'"r^^*^-^"'
i'-- any part of Canada hv„

'"' '""'" ''''honored

""at be protested section rT""'"" "' -"-Payment.
Quebec an inland bill n^ed n.f '.

^"^ ""'*' P^^'^ce thanW, acceptor, a'] ^ f-oLro tbrn'
"^^^^^^ "• '^^

Asfmct contrpctiDff party andT \^ " ^ '^"^'"^ and

''''"-ofthesepart'ierrSec", * ^"«^*'' ^"«-. and lia-

'aw of the place of issue or oth!^ '7 '""'""^ *° *^
"•" made, or where it is t^h J ^^ "'''"'' ™<''' ™ntract
-^fon 71. As fo inlan.u';";^""'"^-

''"' '"'^ P"-* -«
-^t-n82,s.s.4.and88 L 4 ^"^ P'""'"'^''"^' ""*-. ^^e

In the United States the different St.,f..to be foreign to each other forthp
"' considered

change: Daniel, § g.
*'" i""'P°«<^« of bills of ex-

ILLtlSTnATIONS

'• A bill wri„e„ „„^ * ®- ^'^ <1«13)-
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V A, 4. A hitl ilruwn In Loinlun tiiHtn IlriiMMpltt iiiul nrreptnl tbnrc. Iiut

— paynbli' in I^>ii<)oii. in nii iiilimd liill : Aomer v. Chirk. H C. M. &
l(. -IIW ( IKI.'!.

r>. A bill puyitblo lo ordrr, ilrnwn, nccepU'il nnil jinynltlt' in Kni-

InntI, hut iiidnrvMl in Frnricc. Im an iiiiuiii) iilli : Ia'IwI v. Tiit'kor, L. it.

S i). li 77 (IWi7i

11. A hill tirnwn nuil imyubh; in Ktiitlnml iiimn a Iloitlon honxi'

an<l u(Tf[>t*'(l in Kiijiland by a pnrtnvr of ibt^ Huiiton bouitc, who wtir^

thpre at the tinip. tifld tu hi> a fitrri^n hill, ait if aci'opti-d In Hmiton

(lrim"lian- v. llondiT, « Ma»». I."7 (IWBii.

7. .V bill dravn in ono Stiilt* and pnynbh' in anothor. i« n furfij:'

hill. nllboUKb all partit'n arr* jilizcn* of one Statp: Cruftnn Hunk \

Moorp. U N. II. UH (1M.T1.

Knot
noted aK

forvifrn.

2. Unless the contrary appears on the face of

the bill, the holder may treat it as an inland bill.

Imp. Act, s. 4 (2).

Thia is given ))y C'halmors ns now law. He says, p. Hi:

" The result appears to t)e that though a bill purports to ho

a foreign bill, the holder may nevertlielese show that it is iu

fact an inland bill for the purpose of excusing protest ; v.bili'

if it purports to be an inland hill, though really a foreign bill.

he may treat it at his option as either."

The former i,art of this quotation appears to be clear;

not however from sub-section 2 of section 4. but from llif

h-st part of tiie section, which declares that to be an iii'mid

bill whicn is drawn and payable witliin Canada, or i.s drawn

within Canada upon some person resident therein. If actu-

ally drawn within Canada it may be treated as an inland hill

although dated abroad. The second part of the above (|iio-

tation does not appear to be authorized by any part of the

section. The most obvions meaning of sub-section 2 woiiM

appear to be the same as that part of the first sub-sod i'm

which declares that to be an inland bill which on its fine

purports to be drawn within Canada although actually diawn

abroad, and which meets the other requisites of an inhiiid

bill.



film

6. A bill

ASH i.vr,; lll'UKTATIOv.

•"•der of, the d

"lay bo (1 I'awii

to,

••5(1)

'"• '<> the 01(1,

"'"(r
; or it

l"Oiibl,. t

n

limy be ,|

"' oi- to tbe

o(, til.. <|r,uv,.,.

''"" payiiblerf

"^" ">'lv t«o ,,„r.i.s. i„
,„'"•'

'

"" "'""' ""'- lliore

;:;'-'^-<-,.n,,.pe';,:''' ;:;r'''r' '-"-..r

;'"""^- St::7~;"v--''''^^^

""- "nco„„„„n f„.„, „ V ,

" •'"; ^'"-- Tins i. «

^" .^iK'li cases (lip K.-M „

^- Where in n k.ii ,i„

:rp~.or:.!::!;;^r;-^'i--oi.rethep „„,
7"'"-„ pe,,o„ ,„,^ ,„;,f^'"'''\'«

a fictitionsiS^

""'''• T'iip. Act, s. ,j (oj, " ' '"* " l"-oJiiissory
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Kict'tiltUM

(nwvr.

I i

Where the drawer and the drawee are the •amo per§on

notice of dishonor it dispensed witli a< regards the drawer:

swtiun 50, a (c).

\\ here a bill is drawn upon a flttilious person or a perion

mil Imviiijr cnpncity to contract hy bill, presentment for ac-

ceptance is excused: section 11. ',' (.(): also presentment

for payment: section 46, 2 (6). Notice of dishonor is. ir

Rueh cases, dispensed with as regards the drawer ; sec-

tion 30, 2 (c)—nnd also as regards nn indorier wlio wn-

nware of the fact at the time lie indorsed the bill : section

0, 2 (,l).

For instance, n bill is drawn upon n fictitious person,

or n minor, or a corporation having no power to incur liability

on 11 hill, or a iniirried woman having no Hcparation of pro-

perty from her husband in the Province of Quebec and not a

trader or mcrchande publique. The holder may treat it a-

a note, and without presenting or protesting it, sue the drawer

or suci indorser.

ILLl'aTll.kTIONS.

1. \ bill is drawn tipun n fictitious person and npgotiated hy i1i<

drawer. The holder may treat It la a note of the drawer and ntvii

not ll^'^t prpsentnient or notice of diHlionor: Smith v. r,.*ll»iiiy. J

Stark. .'Si (1817).

J. .Vn instrument in the form >f a bill, drawn upon a bank, ly

the manager of one of its braiieh itnnks, by order of the direetnrs.

may Iw? treated as a note : Miller v. Ihompson. 3 M. & O. 57tl ( IM 1
'

.

:{. The directors of a joint stock company draw a bill in the iij

of the company, addressed "To the Cashier." The holder may tr>\il

it as a note by the cunipany : Allen v. Sea, F. & L. A. Co., C. l:.

574 (1860,1.

4. .Mthoush intitmnients where draw-er nnd drawee are the -nii.o

persons are promissory notes rather than bills, yet where the in-

tention to (live and receive tliem as bills of exchange is r-li-ar

both the holders and the yiarties may treat them accordingly Willing

V. Ayers, 3 App. fas. 133 (1877).

5. A bill drawn by a party upon himself h a !) of exchniv-*'' in

the bands of an Indorsee : Uandoilih v. Parish, Porter, 70 ( 1S31) '

.
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" "!>'» th« pr.,|,^„, „, „

Linn '" "" '""'"»"> '... l"«lf ™
•

""'"• > '"•"' I.- -

6. TJie drnwei' luiist i,., , ,

'ndicHted in a bill with r!
,",'" °' Otllonvise I'raw,,.

Act, ,. (1).

"'"^ '•'"''"'•"''I" cvrtninty
: r.np.

'- "
-

Tlir name and addrcia „f (i,„ j
--d "To," arc usually paJd .U,"'"' f-'^d "y the
of

« bill, but they n.ay be Dll^^d
' '""'"'"'' »"><'

-rtainty i, r.,,„>., i„ „X b h
" " *"""""'• "^"^

'^hon, bo i, to call to accent „1
P""" "•"^- '"'">• "P""

th«t the drawee mavVnorlhrtt'";:
'' '"'"= ""'' '" "•^"

-opt;.-, „„, ,.„ th;;,,;'""'"
•"' ""•"'l I-e JustiOed in

common ,aw the name „,
°" 7"""' "f '^^ -drawer. At

bo otherwise aumciently in catlr ;,"
""' '"""""'' '' "^

.n accordanee with the" provi, on.' of .

*""' '"' """'^ "?
o.ooeptance: section IR f^)

," f
""'""" ^'''-«^"'' ""or

«o«, see section «, ».,. j jf
'
„""'

'l™'^^''
'"^ » "ctitiou, per-

--Ptod. i, it a bill of ;vehan "eP r^;'
*" " ''"'"^'' ''"t

J^"- »0 (1854); „ Kx. H.TiTss). " ^'*° ' «"."""''«, 9

ILLrSTnATIONS.
J- WTiPr? the B-ord " Af " I. i .

inxead of •• To" ff i. »: ,
'^'"'''^ ^'""^ th" nam. „» i .

8 Taunt. 7,^ f,gjg,
•" ''able aa acceptor: Oray v. Mi,„„

3- A hill nddresiied " T„ ,1,.

s.s

'ij I

' 'i!

lit
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i fl^ 4. A bill adtlressed

is a suttic»'iit (It'sitriifltioD

rir. Ala. 470 ^\>^A^K

' To thp Stfiirnor Dorrnnce and owners "

Alabama Coal Sliniiig Co. v. lirainard.

If there
are mLre

2. A bill may be addressed to two or more

thiin one. drawees, whether they are partners or not ; but an

order addressed to two drawees in the alternative,

or to two or more drawees in succession, is not a

bill of exchange. Imp. Act, s. 5 (2).

Where a bill is addressed to two or more drawees, it must

he accepted by all or it is a qualified acceptance: section 10,

2 (rf). But those who accept are bound even if the others

do not.

A hill might formerly be addressed to two drawees in

the alternative: Anon. 12 Mod. 447 (1701). where an instru-

ment directed to A., or in his absence to B.. and beginnin-.

"Gentlemen, pray pay." etc.. was held by Lord Holt to be

a bill of exchange. If the bill is addressed to two person-.

' or either of them," acceptance by either is a sufficient com-

pliance with its mandate, Thompson on Bills. 212. Tlio

referee in case of need sometimes named in a bill, as one M

whom the holder may resort in case it is dishonored by the

drawee, is not considered an alternative or successive ilrawpc:

section 1-5.

Siuire"Sa8 7- Where a bill is not payable to bearer, the

t" payee,
pjjypg jjj,^^t be named or otherwise indicated theiv-

in with reasonable certainty : Imp. Act, s. 7 (1).

In the definition of a bill the payee is spoken of as ' a

specified person "'
: section 3, He should be clearly specith'1

so that the drawee, when he accepts, may know to wliom r

to whose order he can safely pay. The payee need not I"'

mentioned by name; it is sufficient that he be indicated -^i

that he can be clearly identified. As to indication by ollii i'

see notes to the following snb-soction. \\Tiere the name "f

the payee is mis-spelt or where he i? described by his ofiljo
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described. Where the pave

'

" "'"'"'^ "'""^'J ""^ ^^
payee be left in blank the le^«i t, 1 , / "' """" "^ t^e

"P Mank-: Civil Code Ar Im T ^ "" '"" "'"•^- ""
M. & S. 90 (1813). ptl,

^*^^' f-^^hley v. Claranco, 3

(1880).
^ '' ^"^^'i' " Ellison, IG V. L. fi. 263

ir,r>i;sTit.VTio.\s.

1- An ordor to niiv t« *k
«™- --.hout „„„,i„^ 'ZX ""'"."' "« ,n,s,ee, of „„ i„,,„,„„^
Do„g„„, 3 II. ,.. o. s. 190 (i^,;;.""™"^

^'""'- A„,„j„ V.
;,".

2. .V note payable to the order „f t ..M-. .» a pr„n,«„,y „„, ^ ^^
°' ''

f^^«;;
for the use of w.

""" I.N-. v., .-ll,, (ISO.-,).
*'*^"'' f^«-i„«ohn V. Kent, 87

"• -^ ""If IKi.v.ilile to „H ,

P-son t„ „.ho„, it „„« ,,„„ e ,,ri
'''°°"' "' ''"""''•> "-^ '"e

-o ^-Thir A";::",;- -'';^ p-^e ,» __ „., „,,„, ^,.,^^

""-"•- "-• V. R„„,h,„, a :„: loS TiSi,"'"
""" "" "^

-""

:;*"«" "•^«'""''"'w""';hr't],rT"t,;M "" "'""
"' ^- '*"'">'>.

--"^=;:::^-r;~'""-o^ order...

"" " ™» payable to •• „, orl"'.
"'" """""'"

"•"' ""-"""«
""^r and havi, , been indorsed L T'

'° '"" "'"" »« >»'

-'-<re: Cb„n,be,.,„i„v.y„rn;('W72 ,;'«•'•;,'; valid bill „f

^ A note payable
•' fn th„ „„

,

.

" '- >-. White, 2 lliii (X y., ,-,0 (isji)
° '"''"''«' '' '"nited
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10. An iDstrument payable " to the estate of L., deceased." held

not to be a note: Lyon v. Ihirshall, 11 Barb. (X. Y.) 241 (1851).

to T^?'"^^" 2. A bill may be made payable to two or more
ormore payees jointly, or it may be made payable in the

to holder alternative to one or two, or one or some of several
tit otnct!.

payees. A bill may also be made payable to the

holder of an office for the time being : Imp. Act,

8. 7 (2).

Chalmers says "this sub-section materially alters the

law." From the illustrations given below it will be seen

that the deci-ions on the subject hrire been conflicting botli

in the United States and in Canada, and also that they were

not absolutely uniform in England. The second sentence

would more naturally belong to the first sub-section, but in

this the Imperial Act is followed.

ILLI>T1!.\TIO.nS

1. A promise to pay " to E, S. li. or J. F.. his guardian," is nut

a promissory note: Reed v. Hoed, 11 r. C. Q. B. 20 (]853t.

2. A promise to pay " -V. B.. treasurer, ete.. or his successor

or successors in office." is a valid uole: Mc<!re;;or v. Daly, 5 U C. C.

P. 12« (IS.-,,-,).

3. A note payable to A., *' or to his wife and uo other person."

is a good note and the same as if payable to .\. alone: Moodio v.

Rowatt. 14 U. r. Q. B. 273 (IMfi).

4. A promise to pay .T. P.. " treasurer of the building committpp

of St. .Tohii's Church, or his sticccssor duly appointed." is a proiiHs-

sory note: Patton v. Melville. 21 tj. C. Q. B. 203 (1881).

^. \ note pnyable lo A., "or his heirs." is not a promissory no)(^:

Doak V. Robinson, 12 N. B. (1 Han.l 279 (1S68).

0. .V promise to pny to " W. & D.. stewardesses for the tiiiic

being of the P. D. Society, or their successors in office." held tn !
. n

promissory note; Res v Box. fi Taunt. 32.i (1SW1.

7. A promise to pay "to A. nr to B. or to C." is not a ;rMo;

Blanctenhascn v. nhmdcll. 2 B. & Aid. 417 (ISldV
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M, 322 (I8a4j. ^ °'°- •^'"'"sonv. Harper, 2 C.&--U

10. A promise to pay " to the w \l p
p.« o. toe.... . a ,„„, „„,,^ „.„,^„ V. Kv„ir;,rt c";."u^:

Dougall, 3 U. C. O. S. 10!) (ISSiT.
'' *"' '''''^° ^- »"^-

(1840).
'^"''- ''"""W'-S V. Evans, 2 McLean, 139

13. A note payable to A. B., • or heir. " l,»i i . .»ory note: Knight v. Jones, 21 Mi^h. 181 (iwO)
" '"°'""-

11. > promise to pay a sum "to A or R •
I. n ,Penter v. Parnsworth, IOC Mass. 501 (isy"
' ""' " """^ ^ar-

15. A note payable to the order of " A n ». » „
a .ood promissory note: Downer v. R^, f^.1"^

(^°87U."'"
"

a bona fide holder could trea^ tl „m as one .
"' ''''

t^'ntty,
p. 113; Minot v. Gibson, 3 T. H "HirSO)

"""

(lorsement of a fiPtitio,,= nl
'''''^ ""'^" f'"" i""

wl.0 wore privy Jtl^lT^^'J " "-"""^' '"'^*-
y liction, the exception that bills drawn
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7. to the order of a
' treated as pavable

I;

; it )

fictitious or non-existing payee might be

to hearer was based uniformly upon the
I'lctitium Ian, of estoppel, and applied only against the parties who

at the time they became lialile on the bill were cognizant of

the fictitious character or non-existence of the supposed payee

:

Vaglinno v, Bank of England, (1889) 23 Q. B. D. 243, at p.

2fiO. per Bowen, L.J., reviewing the cases: Storv on Bills,

§§ 5C. 200.

"But the Act has swept away tlie former qualification?,

and now any holder who could recover if the bill had been

drawn payable to bearer can recover if the payee be fictitious.

Where a bill is payable to the order of a fictitious person, it

is obvious that a genuine indorsement can never be obtained,

and in accordance with the language of the old cases and

text-books the Act puts it on the footing of a bill payable to

bearer. But inasmuch as a liill payable to one person, but in

the bands of another, is patently irregular, it is clear that the

bill should be indorsed, and perhaps a bona fide holder would

be justified in indorsing it in the payee's name. It might

have been better if the Act had provided that a bill payable

to the order of a fictitious person might be treated as payable

to the order of any one who should indorse it. or, in other

words, as indorsable by the bearer. QTiough the bill may be

payable to bearer, it is clear that a holder who is party or

privy to any fraud acquires no title. What the Act has done

is to declare that the mere fact that a bill is payable to \

fictitious person is not of itself a bar to proceeding against

parties who were ignorant of the fact."

Vagliano's Case.—The case of Vagliano and the Bank "-'

England above mentioned is the most striking one tliat has

arisen under the Imperial Act. and is of special interest imt

only on account of the number and magnitude of the forgerit^s

in question, but also on account of the skilful manner in

which they were perpetrated, and the great diversity of jmli-

cial opinion upon the questions of law involved. The I'k'-

lowing are the leading facts of the case. Vagliano, the pla'"-

tiff, was a London merchant, who kept his account with tV
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Bank of England and made his bills pavable there Th.,.cucli year nun.bered about 4,000 and unould ! „

ordTor™s° d JcT:; r"rr -' ''- "^'-^ *- *"«
""• ^«"ai A. Co., of Constantmop c. Durinir 1SS?

fred e?;*o 1 "^^^^ ^'-'-'^ "™"^ "P ' ""n .3'
7 , ,

"Pgregating about £:M.,.ooo. VaMiano hada cleric na^od r.lyka, who eo„,„,ittod the forgerL. I, ^^

tbe^e^ine bi,. left for aeeeptar;i::t:^r-
among the bills payablo, and then steal the bill. Th. Innl-

i^I^—^CPeSir""^'^'^^^--^'"'--^^
„„. T^\ '

' * ^°" P"'"'''"' t>i« liill- and .rot the,on,v. Between the 4th of Fehrnary. im, and b^ 1 thf Oetoher of that year when his forgeries were di eovor;!

t,l..,00. The bank charged these bills to Va^liano nnd the-t.on was bronght by him to reeover that anK,™"

;
"eina. llie questions remained whether the ease .•m,,. witl,

';'/'- bad upon their respective rights and liabilities The d

.;; .£:r!:=r;;iir^

^-;.vii:s:i:;;r;:::srrs^^^^^
^.m to recover; and that on the anthoritv of R 1™

^t. tl.e bills being payable to order tb,. l.nk had „o igh

i IKlMl
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Ill np|*al

Final
judgment

to pay to one who had not become the ho' ' sr l)y genuine in-

dorsement. 2? Q. B. D. 103 (1888).

The case went to tlie Court of Appeal, where it was hoard

by six judges. The decision of Charles, J., was aUirmed liy

the majority, Lord Esher, Jf.H., dissenting: 23 Q. B. D. 2t3

(1889). It was held that although the instruments in ques-

tion might not really be bills of exchange at all, there being

no real drawee and no real payee, the bank, in view of their

accojjtance by plaintiff and his letters directing their paymeni,

was justified in dealing with them as if they were actual bill>

;

that the payees were not fictitious or non-existing, but a real

and existing firm ; that " fictitious " meant fictitious to tin-

knowledge of the party sought to be charged upon the bill

;

and that the bank was not justified in paying upon a for;ri''l

indorsement Lord Esher was of opinion that the instru-

ments wore not bills of exchange at all. but that Vaglinii'.

was estopped from saying that they were not bills; that tl- ^

Bills of Exchange Act altered the law so that it was not neco--

sary that Vagliano should know that the payees were fictitioi;.

in order to make the bills payable to bearer, and that in tl;i-

case the payees were really fictitious and the bank cor^o-

qucntly justified in paying the hills to the bearer.

In the House of Lords these decisions were reversed h\

the Lord Chancellor, Lords Sclborne, Watson, Hersdie!!,

Macnaghten and iforris. while Lords Bramwell and Fi'II

were in favor of the plaintiff: [1891] A. C. 107. The ma-

jority however did not agree in the grounds upon which tln>

judgment should be based, ^.^rds Watson, Herschell. JT.ii-

naghton and Morris held that this sub-section applied. ;iii

opinion in which the Lord Chancellor reluctantly concurp i.

while Lord Selbome thought that the payees were not iv-ti-

tious or non-existing. The Lord Chancellor and Lord S -i-

borne thought that as Vagliano had accepted the bills, and

had advised the bank that he had done so, and had seen the

payments entered in his pass-book, he was estopped fviii

claiming that the payments were unauthorized, an opinion
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I-"l Field, In he d "iT
' "*''""" "' """'^"f "'"' "'

that the head-note of onr
'' """' ™'"^''^' "^ '™ '» «"'"<

shortly, and in the It h"r"'"
'"" '"•' "^P^^^'' ^erv

enn,J'eh„rgehi ol: ;t:r: ^"""-r"'^'-^'
« '-ker

a person who had no rH «
"'""'"" '"'

" '"" P"^'' '"

acceptor. But I think t,™ """'"' ""^ '"''°""'^. «>o

;^« ^.•H.on o;;n?;:X'r;:t i::''t"r^-^™'form stating the facts „t„i\. 1
*"'*^^' '''"""'*''

t-iad„.,;t.hSCtr!i™!!—--^

-M.8n:0.nea^^t;f^:'^;i-,S,^-/V''""*
s Identical with the English and (Lr »

^''*- "'"^•''

One «•. Shaelcell, pretend^ to
„,''", '' ™ *'"'^ P"""'

& Co., of Melbourne sold a |ot T ^" ''"""^ ^'""'^'"

"ool signed bv one^ . " "^'^ '^""^ "'"™"t f"r the

of «>eSLr S^^,::,:f:;^^^;;^^^
«'^ «>-^-^- "--

to the order of Ja„,es ShaeMl- 0^^"°" ""'' ^"^"'''^

•'ones in the nan. of .Ta,^ ShtekoH . r
^

"•>V"'^--"
"-V

"ith the Citv Bank ThlT / , ,

^''' ""^ fH^^nnted

toll & Co. in th "vool I? r"
'' "^ °* •^^'"- Shae-

™t"fhusine:!r: zr:;,sr^=X'''^'''-"
'ived there. The Court held th t he

"""""' '''''

Vagliano v. Bank of En.I,., L V - '""™"' '-

tl>e pavees, were non-e^i.t^lr J
"' ^^"""'^^ & Co.,

- existing firn, hev h ; " w"™ " ""'^ ""'" '^-" ^«"

W^httoindorsei^ „ "to L :;"''"'' '" **"- ™*^- '^^ no

«™ in reality nZ:^'^t:Z:l' ""' ^"^^ ''' ''^^'-

tl>- right to indorse it a. payee it w^ ^/""^ ^''"' '""'

bearer.
P^'^' '* '^^^ "> efect payable to

The clause has also been mn-i^r. j i ,--in another case arisi.;:;:^:^:^---;
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J 7. Glutton V. Attcnborough. [ISHTJ A. C. ito. A clerk of plain-

tilts, liy I'rauiluluntly repri'sonting to tliuin that worlt had been

done for them liy (ieorge Hrett, induced thcni from time to

time to diaiv cheques payable to the order of Ueorge Brett.

There was no sueli person as Heorge Breit and no sueli work

had been done. The clerk forged Brett's indorsement, nnu

negotiated the chei|ues witli defendants, who gave value fur

them in good faith. They were duly paid liy the liaiiker.

When plaintitfs discovirc^d tlie fraud tliey sued defendants

for money paid under a mistake of fact. It was claimed fnr

plaintiffs that in case ot a eheciuc the jiayee must l)e fictitinu-

or non-existing to the knowledge of the drawer to bring ii

within the Act: Init it was held that the case was governrd

by the Vagliano case, and that the payee was not the les> ,.

" fictitious or non-existing person " because the drawers sup-

posed him to be a real person, and that the cheques were pii> -

aide to bearer.

United States.—Under the Negotiable Instruments Law.

§ 3S (3). such an instrument is payable to bearer oiilv

"AVhen it is payable to the order of a fictitious or uon-cNi-i-

ing person, and such fact was known to the person making it

so payable." It will be observed that these latter words nve

a vfi-y important departure irom the English and Canadinii

Acts. Nor do they agree with the former PJnglish law whiili

is thus summarized by Lord Bowen in the Vagliano case, nt

p. 2110 of 2:1 (]. "B. T). :
" Down therefore to the date of t'lP

passing of the recent statute the exception that bills dr.iwii

to the order of a fictitious or non-existing payee might lie

treated as pavable to bearer was based uniformly on the laiv

of estoppel, and applied only against the parties who at llic

time thev became liable on the bill were cognizant of tlie

fictitious eliaracter. or ^f the non-cxistenee of the supim-iil

payee."

Estoppels as to Payee.—The acceptor is precluded frnm

denying to a holder in due course the existence of the ]i;ii'0

and his capacity to indorse at the time of acceptance: section

51 (3). The drawer is also precluded from denyinL' to .t
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holdor in due course the existence of ,|,„ „„„ , , .

capacity to indorse at the tin.e the 111 T ' '""^ '"'

own. In Fance!?:," """"^ ""'"^ '"^'^"J "f '•-

Initcd States it ie ln„t. i

""oHnr- S ~"- In the

Daniel. §§

Bj" section 34, s-s.

» payee applv with th-i
!'

""" '""""""' "^ ""' •^'•'
^''^*''"f^ '«
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"- iZ'TLz: ahX'r"'; r
- "-"""- -"- '™" -- -

n«nio.,t the „„k,, .,, „„ „ „„,/"
.„l e'lT""°'

""'"'"" "" ""™
»'•'- Wniian,, V. N„,„„. ,„ i" C y a ^T^!;^^

'' '^ '>°' ""^".i.

Gr..nt V. Wilson. 2 Rev. de L.Tm (,S,4,
"" °" "''•''"• "" ''

«.Lr^';i.:;i;™ t™ ::::™- ?^ - ««'"- pa.e. „„,i

.;.a«..,i„«»..i,.„-Lr;r::rf--rr^

•' ''^" ag^nt having monev in i.f. i

i-i"
"< -change, whioif i,;;::^^::;';., 2' ,--'-.»

-:"'' i' ^
'•"". at the time of the Indorsement "n \ , T"""''

""
«.- not known to the ajent nil ,. ! \J

"" '"" '^ '"«

""''' 'o- " n. & Aid. 204 (18211.
"""'" 'I"rra.r v. East

II
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Bit,

11

; a G, When a rlerk drew antl oiidoriwd a bill ai attorney (or bin

—'•

deceawU piupl'y.vpr, upon a debtor of the estate who accepted with

full know). Jgo o( the facts, the acceptor waH liolde to th« lMdor»w

on the bll.: Aiipltel v, Bryan. :t B. & S. 474 (imi).

7. The Innocent acre tor of a forged bill payable to a flckltioun

paycf) is liable fu a bona lldi> buUlvr fur value, and tbe bill may h<-

in-aleU um if paynbU- U> bcan-r: Pbillipn v. im Thurn, L, It. i

c. r. 4ta (isfiti).

8. Wherp a promoter of a ('uiiii'nny Inducfd u friend to i-iili

scribe for sbari'H na C, a name not hlK own, and gave the directfii-

thp chfciue of a third party to th<' order of ('., which was not in

donet), the directors could treat the payee an fii-tltiouB. and indDr^-

the cheque in the name of (;. : Kdiiiburgh Ballarat CJ. M. Q. {'•.

V. SjdiK'y. 7 T. L. II. (IjtJ (1801 1.

0. Where tbe name of the payee is tictitiouH it may be indnp- i

by tbe person to whom the note is delivered: Blodgett v. Jack-.iin,

40 \. H. 21 (18ni>).

10. An ioBtrument payable "to tbe etttate ot A." a deri'n-r
i

person, is n promissory note, pnynble to a fictitinu'- payee; L«-\v;ii

sohn V. Kent. 87 Ilun (\. Y.I 257 (ISOfl).

11. When one procures a clieque by falsely pretending tlmt li'' i'

anotlier person (the maker knowing that there iu ouch a persun Hhi

making it payable to bis order) and indorses it in the name of >'U'\i

other {lersou, bia indorsement conveys no title: Tolman v. Ami^ri^ini

National Bank, 22 K. I. 402 (I'JOl).

Certain 8. WliBU R bill contaiiis words prohibiting^

but lint' transfer, or indicating iin intention that it should

"**"'"^^not be transferable, it is vaHd as between the

parties thereto, but it is not negotiable : Imp. Act,

s. 8 (I).

If a party to a bill wishes to make it not negotiable, he

must do so in clear terms. Where a bill was drawn paynW

'

to the order of F. the drawer, and the drawees struck out tlm

word ' order" and accepted the bill '• in favor of F. only." at

a certain bank, it was held that such acceptance was H"i a

qualified one, and did not vary the effect of tbe bill as draun:

Meyer v. Decroix, [18!)1] A. C. 520. Where a chequi' piv-

able to the order of il. was crossed '" account of II.. Xaiii-iiai
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dill not priihihit traiisf,

it wn» li,.|,| Oiiit thmi
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-tie a. a pro,„iss„rv note, Z\t "
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'"^'^^"''•= "-'- «"'« 'i.;:':;";;";';::;:;^;'"

.inder this suh-section ,1 "'/" ''™^"^ »""I'l 1""- eome

"".1 notes in tl,e L" "'" "' "'" """-"•^«".»'M,. hillsMie reported cases nre of tlii» ,.i„,
*"'K«ect,on i. such a hill is „e.„,i„Me j!

''."''• """'• ''-^

whether the Courts will rn
^ " " " '™»'>"^ 'o he seen

r-ms „„der n ale „ r"V"/''""
""'"' '"" ^'""'^

t^n^r.T is prohibit „,rr " " "" "'• ""''- -'">-

•'^V"^
"'.'""•c t^rdeTori r '";:r;r '; -:" ^

l^'nd. rhahners says at p. Mi '. ,,
*" "« '"« '" Eng-

'0 re,,uisite in the case If ?
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'
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;1IM CHii-n 1

"arnner \. Rogers, L. R li; P,,
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VI

II

aanigufo, iiftrr cxpresit notice of tlu' aMiKti'ncnt. tlu> right to

iiue for or give n goo<1 iliwhargi' for tli« same without tlio

cnncurri'iico of the luiiignor. 1(. S. )Ian. r. 40, 9. 39, a->. («) ;

H. s. H. C. i: .'.«, ». 1(1, «.». 17; nnil Cons. Oril. N. \V. T. c

41. >i. 1, contain niniilar proviaions.

The law of Quehif ih (ontainiKl in Articles 1570 and 1571

of till' Civil Cmlc, unil proviili'ii that the sale of (iehts un<l

rights of action I* cirectcil Ipy an inntrument of sale, a copy

of which i» norvod on thi' ilciitor unless he is a party to it.

Till' transferee may then sue in his own name. Article Lit.!

pro\iilcs that thcae provisions tlo not apply to bills, notes "i-

difiiues puyahlc to order or l)earer. In McC'orkill v. Ihirralu .

II. I.. I(. 1 .S. C. :)l!l (IHSJ). it was hehl that the indor-.'

of u non-negotiahle note could sue the maker, when a copy <>r

tile note and' indr)rsement had been served upon the latter.

In Briee v. BannisU'r. .'1 Q. B. I). 5(i!l (1H78). Bramwcll.

L.tl., in speaking of an n^ iment of money to be earncil

under a written contract, says at p. 580: " It docs BCeni to iii-

a strange tiling and hard on a man tliat he shouhl enter iiitn

a contract with another and then find that because that oth'i

has entered into some contract with a third, he. the first mm;.

is unable to do that which is reasonable and just he slim '
!

do for his own good. But the law seems to be so; and luiy

one wlio enters into a contract with A. must do so with tl '

undi-rstanding that B. may l)e the person with whom he will

have to reckon. Whether this can be avoided, I know iini

;

may lie. if in the contract with A. it was expressly stipuhiti^i

that an assignment to B. should give no rights to him sucli a

.'Stipulation would be binding. I hope it would be."

This section of the Act appears to furnish the stipulation

suggested by Lord Bramwell, and as the law of Quebec lual.'''

provision for transfer the question proposed by him may cnin

,

up for solution there. If there be a conflict between the .\Lt

and the Code there may be still further an important quc-ti"ii

as to which law shall override the other.

In Queliec it has been held that the indorsee of a nnii-

negotiable note could sue his immediate indorse! Iiut ii'''T ,\
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_§_a_ stanipc'.! for deposit to thair tr<.(lit in a linnk and iu<!orH..,l
by tliein. Their clerii instead of del,o^iting it drew the fund>.
the teller not oh.surviiig the speeial indor^Miient. It was liel,!

that as hearer ihe elerlv was entitled to receive payment and
tlie lianic wliieh paid was not lialde: Excliange Jiaulf v. (^l,..
bee Bank, M. L. B. fi S. C. 10 (ISIIO).

As to a hill not payable to hearer, negotiaide in its origin
hemg made non-negotiable hy a restriefive indorsejnent ^.
section 3C,.

4. A bill is puyable to order which is expressed
to be so payable, or which is expressed to be
payable to a particular person, iiiul does notcontaiii
words prohibiting transfer or indicating an inten-
tion that it should not be transferable : Imp Id
s. 8 (4).

Tin. -, .„nd part of this snh-seetion makes an hni.ori,,
ehange ni ihe law. S.v Waril v. Quehw Hank. (J. It. ;; (.1. 1;

li-i (:8!)4). Formerly in Canada a bill or note pavahl,' ':,

a partienlar i)erson by name and not to his order or to hear .

was not negotiable: Harvey v. Bank of Hamilton, l(i S.C. fan
714 (ISSS). .Tones v. Wliittv, I) I.. C. It. 101 (1,S.-,I)) Binn .

du Penple v. Kthier, 1 R. L. 47 (18(10) ; lleCorkill v' 1! ,,-

i;|.be, V. L. R. 1 S. C. .-iin (188.5) ; Mallette v. Sutelilfe <>

R. S S. C. 430 (1894) ; West v. Bown. 3 F. C O B ""'n

(ISICJ. "
•

'

Sueh a note was not a ne-otiahle instrnment in En-I .i,:
before the Ac. of 188->. wldeh a.lopted the law of Seotlaml i,,

this respect for the i:nited Kingdom: Plindey v WesfK^
Bing. \. C. iol (183S). Sneli is still the law in nearlv ;,i;

the I nited States, inclnding those States wliieh have adni.t.,|
the .Vegotiable Instruments Law: Daniel. § lO.T; l{arid,i!:i:i.

§ 174 ; Xeg. Inst. Law, §§ 80. 87.

Like other changes in the law introduced bv the \< i i-

apiilies only to hills and notes made in Canada on or attci .'v

1st of Septen.her, 18!)0. As to the assignment or translV, .'

Not fftn

6iI>ectrvH.
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JJ^ son,P instances that might not l.u thouf;i,t to conn. unclcT tl,n,
iii'sifjiiiUion unli'ss specially so declared.

"With Iiitere.t."-It may be -with interest" simplv
or «-,th interest at a certain rate. In the former case tli,

rate up to maturity at least would he determined hy the law
of the place where the bill is drawn: Storv on Conflict .>r
Laws. 8th ed., s. .•i05: Allen v. Kemble, G Mrore P. C. at p
.-iSl (1848). In Canada where no special rate is mentioned,
the law formerly iixed it at fi per cent. ; since the 7th of July
l!)"n, the rate has been 5 per cent. : but the parties may agr.v
upon any higher or lower rate: R. S. C. c, 127 ss i .,nd 2 i

an,ended by r,:w V. c. 29, s. 1. Formerly 'there 'were 'r'r-

strutions m certain eases in most of the provinces. In On-
tario and Quebec certain corporations could not take mor,
than SIX, and others not more than eight per cent.: R. .S. C
e. Vi7, s. 10. See as to Jfova Scotia ss. 12 to 17 ; \ew Brun--
wick. ss. IS to 23; British Columbia, ss. 24 to 27- Prim.'
Edward Island, ss. 28 to ;iO. The restrictions relating In
these provinces were all abolished hv the Act of 1890 im-
mediately following the present Act. "in Vict. e. U, which ro
peals sections 9 to 30 inclusive of R S. C. c. 127. Banks aiv
subject to the following limitation :

- The bank shall be lialiL
to incur any penalty or forfeiture for usurv. and mav sti,,u-
late for, take, reserve or exact any rate of interest or diseoimi
not exceeding seven per centum per annum, and may rn-m.
and take in advance any such rate, but no higher rate of in-
terest shall be recoverable by the bank": Bank Act. 53 Vi.r.
0. 31, s. 80. Section 81 provides that no jiromissory note nr
bill of exchange discounted by or assigned to a bank shall Iv-

void on the ground of usury, on account of its bearing a high, r

rate of interest than is allowed in the province, but the Kaiiic
shall not bo entitled to recover more than seven per cent. On
account of the repeal of the usury clauses of "The Act rr-
speeting Interest" affecting the different provinces, as men-
tioned above, the greater part of the latter section is now in-
operative. Certain corporations by their charters are r<.-
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72 BILLS OF KXOHANGE.

5 9. firM instnlmnit. eiuli of them being i-oii«i,l(.ri.d q»
t'lrariliiii! V. Morris. 2 Rev, de Ij-g. ao (l,S'J)i.

Hepaiutf! (]pbt

:

4. A hill was pnyiibl,. in three equal iristalmerita. When tlie
nr»t l»-.r..:-e iliie, it was presented at the bank where It wna made
paynb',.. ilie eaahier paid the instalment due. and returned the bill
to :,ie bolder with the following indorsement :

" Paid mi the within
»741, AuR. 12, '111." Held, to be an aeeeptanee for the remaininii
instalments: Berton v. Central Bank, 10 N. B. (5 All.) 49.1
(IWkI)

.

5. A promise to pa.v £nO b.v Instalments, all payments to eease
on the death of W., Is not a not%: Worley v. Harrison. 3 A & E
6(i0 (18.13/.

."-».« I..

li. A promise to pay £(i •• by instalments " simply, is not a note
Moffat V, Kdwards. Car. & JI. lu (ISlli.

7. A note iw.vable by instalments, with a proyiso that if defanjl
IS made on the Hrst instalment the whole shall become due is ,

yali.l note, and on default an indorser is liable for the whole ai^ounf
Cation V. Kenealy, 12 M. & W. 13!) (lS4;li,

a A non-negotiable note, payable in instalments, but on defiul'
the whole to become due. is valid, an.l the maker has three dav-'
grace: Miller v. Biddle, 11 .lur. X. S. !18I); ]:! Tj T N S T-l
(ISliT)!.

n. A promise ' to pay £2.-)0 on demand together with any intere.r
that may a. 1 rue thereon," is not a promissory note, as the rate of in

terest and the time for whicii it is to run are both uncertain : Lai,
berton v. Aiken. 2 Rettie (uth aeries) 18!) (],<«)!) 1,

10. A note payable "in such instalments, and at such times ,.

the directors of a company may from time lo time require." held i..

be a valid note, as being payable ^n demand, or in instalments ,m
demand: White y. Smith. 77 III. 3."i (l,S7.-i).

"With Exchange."—Where the liill is to he paid in m,
country and the sum is e.vpressed in tlie eurreney of another,
the amount is determineil aecordinf; to the rate of e.xchan<:e (in

the day tlie bill i.s payalile: Hirschfield v. Smith, L. E. ir V.

p. .'MO (ISfid)
; .soetion 71. 2 (,?). On a sterling hill drauii

in London on defendant in Toronto, hut aeeepted hv Iiim m
London and payalile tic re, plaintiff wa.s held entitlc>d to ',>•

paid at the current rate of exchange: Grcatorox v. Score. 1:

TJ. C. L. J. 212 (1800). It was formerly held in Ontario
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

3. Wliere a bill is expressed to be payable with
interest, unless the instniment otherwise provides,
interest runs from the date of the bill, and if the
bill is undated, from tlie issue thereof. Injp Act
s. 9 (3).

The first part of this sub-section follows the old law. On
a nnt(> payable on demand with interest, the interest run.-

froni the date of tlie note: Baxter v. Robinson, 2 Bev. de Lef.-.

439 (ISlfi)
; Dechantal v. Pominville, (> L. C. J. 88 (I860)

;

C'rouse v. Park. .3 V. C. Q. B. 438 (1847) ; Rowland v. Jen-
nings. 11 F. C. C. P. 272 (18(U). Where a note was mad-
payable twelve months after date, with six months' interest,

the interest began to run six months after the date of th"
note: Heaviside v. Jlunn. 2 Pev. de Leg. 43!) (1817). Thi'

agreement between the parties fixes the rate, no matter how
exorliitant it may be: Young v. Fhike. 1.5 V. C. C. P 3n'i

(1865).

As to what rate of interest should be allowed after iiui-

turity. see notes to section 57, s-s. 2.

An undated bill is issued when first delivered, complof.>

in form, to a person who takes it as a holder: section 2 (i).

A bill is complete in this sense without being dated: section

3, 4 («). If a wrong date is inserted and the bill comes intn

the hands of a holder in due course, he can collect interc-i

from the date inserted, even if it he previous to the true dat.

of issue: sections 12 and 20.

Bills

pii.vable on
denianil.

10. A bill is payable on demand

—

(a) Which is expressed to be payable on de-

mand, or on presentation
; or

—

(b) In which no time for payment is expressed:
Imp. Act, s. 10 (1).

Clause (a) differs from the Imperial Act which has th.-

words "or at sight" after "demand." If this section stno.I

alone it might be inferred that bills payable " at sight " imtp
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§ 10. out of the clnuse (a) : Commons Dehatos. 18!)0, p. 1(W.

D«y«o( Appiironlly, liowcvcr, hy an oviTsight tliev worn not tlii-n in-

gruc.-. MTt-il in swtion 11; so tliiit the i-nunuTntion in thiw two

sections, whiili \<ns meant to lie exlmustive anil to include all

bills tliat meet tlie conditions of section H. did not. in the Ait

as passed in IStlO, include hills paval)le at sijjlit uniler either

head. This has been remedied hy tlie Act of 1891. which has

included them nmimp those payable at a determinable futur.

time, and so entitled lo grace.

Tlie term " on presentation " has not been in common
use in Canada. '*' On demand '' has been the ordinary expres

sion used wlu-n the bill was to be paid on presentation, aib!

"at sifjlit" when it was to be paid three days later. The<

particular words, however, ni'ed not be used ; any other word-

that convey the same idea would serve equally well. " Pri'

sentation" is used in section (1.1. s.-s. 5, as .synonymous witli

'' presentment."

In the Tnited States as a rule days of grace were fo--

merly allowed on hills payable at sight: 1 Daniel, § ni;.

In thosp stales which have adopted the Negotiable Instrii

ments Law there are no days of grace on any bill or note:

§ II."). In France a bill jiayahic at sight is payable on pv-
sentation: Code de Com. Art. l.W.

^ce'when ^' W*i6re a bill is acrepted or indorsed when it

overdue, is Overdue, it shall, as regards the acceptor who so

accepts, or any indorser who so indorses it, be

deemed a bill payable on demand : Imp. Act,

B. 10 (2).

"Before tills enactment the English law on the subji, '

dealt with was very obscure: but it had been held in 1Ip

T'nitcd States that where a bill was indorsed after maturity,

the indorser was entitled to have it presented for payment

and to receive notice of dishonor in the event of non-piiy-

ment, within a reasonable time ": Chalmers, p. 30. In Upp^^r

Canada the same principle had been laid down in Davis v
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S II- J"'"" fullowinjf Hre e.xoniplos of bills anil iKitiv that liuvi-

tn'cn licM t« lie valid as coining within thf rule laid down in

tliii! sul>-«ection :

—

1. An instrunieut pavahlo 17 months after date without

interest or tl months after date with interest, as fulling ilu.'

at the later date: Hogg v. Marsh, 5 U. V. i). B. :il!» (18111).

",'. A promise to pay ou a specified date, with a proii^.i

that it the maker should sooner sell certain lands, the noti

should lie pay alilie on <lemau<ud; Klliott v. Beivh. M an. •.'!.:

(ISati). A note payalile on a day named with the additio

lered tlie note 'iiseture they have powrvi'cs (onsKthat if the )m

to ileelare it due and payalile al any time: Massey Mfg. Ci

V. I'crrin. S .Man. -iriT (1«IP'.'). pr. mise to pay I'i month

after notice: Clayton v. (iosling, 5 B. & C. :)(iO (182fi)
;

ix months' notit Walker v. Hoherts. far. & M. Jim

(l.S-l'i!); or two months after demand ivriting: I'rice

Taylor, 5 H. & X. i

days in any ncwspapi

;

534 (lH(i;!).

(ISliU); or uiion iiotilication of :lii

Protection Ins. C'c Bill, 31 Coni

"Certain to Happen."—ifost of the instances of vail i

notes under this head are those jiayalili' at or after the dciiin

of some person.

The following are illustrations:

—

1. " Si."t wpeks after tlie deatti of nij* fiitlior": Cooko v. rnl-

hall. .H Str. I:il7 ( 17451 , " one year after m.v deatll *'
: Itoffej- \

.

Greenwell, 10 .\. & E. 2'J2 (1830) ;
" on denmiiil after m.v ileceasi' '

;

Bristol v. Warner. 11) Conn. 7 (18481.

2. It was held in Andrews v. Franklin. 1 Str, 24 (17171. it).:i

n note payable two months after a Government ship was pniil 'nT.

was a good note as Government was certain to pay; but Ihi-

decNion is open to question.

3. A promise to pay when an infant comes of ace. nnmiM'

the day, is a good note: Goss v. Nelson. 1 Burr. 221J (1757) : ril^n

a promise to pay on a day named, or when a certain work is rcini-

pleted. the day named being held to be the day when it fell <lii'^

:

Stevens v. Blount, 7 Mass. 240 (ISlOl : "on or by" a certain rl:iv:

Massie v. Belford. flS 111. 200 (18731 : Troston v. Dnnhani. 52 .Ma.
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12. 1^'. »li..ul.l miolhrr nut., not Ik. iii..i nt muliirlt.v: Illrkl>iii<iii \

it.i«.r. II r I., n. iiii (1.1(17 1,

1.1. VI1..11 III tllllili.; Iilll.'>|ili. I. .MjiiIii.i-, 1C( IVllll. Kl. JS (1>.|..-,

14. WliLii IIII oliih. ! i.tllnl ii|i: Iliialinn.l v, Kiillim. St II

i;j ils-in.

1.". On il..niiiuil. iir In lliri... .i..iii-»: Mnlnni'V v. Kll«imlri. k. t:;

Mil., l.-il (tSKli,

irin 12. Where a bill expresHcd to be payiiblo iit ,1

',1;., fixed period after date is issued undated, or when
the aeceptiinee of a bill piiyiible nt sight or at

fixed period after sight is undated, any holder iim ,

insert therein the triio date of issue or acceptiim .
.

and the bill shall be payable accordingly
;

Provided that (a) where the liolder in good fai: n

and by mistake inserts a wrong date, and (ii 1 .

every case where a wrong date is inserted, if tli.

bill snbseijuently conies into the hands of a hoM. 1

in due course, the bill shall not be voided theiiliy,

but shall operate and be payable as if the date -1

inserted had been the true date. Imp. Act, s, 12

;

54-55Vic. 0.17, S.2 (Can.)

Ill tlio Act as ])ii,«si'il in 18H(l the thinl lino reml. "(
i

-

iil.l:. Ill a lixfd [iiTioil after sight," thu.v following tin In:-

pcrial Act. It was another case of an omis-.'ion to harinuii:

till' rest of the Act witli tlic change inaile in section lo l.\ I'r

1 xchision of sight hills from those jiayahle on denmni-1. Ml .

Iiills thus rei|uiring acceptance a rule lietmno necessaiv :.ii

an iinilateil acceptance. The words " at sight or " were tli. r.
-

fore inserted after " pnyoblp" by section 2 of tlie Act of l>:il

.\ hill of exchange without a date is valid : Do la C'ointi'r

V. Rellaniy, 2 Show. 122 (ICM,")) ; Hague v. French. ;! Ii. .v I'.

1::! (lS()->); I'asiiiore v. Xorth. i:i East 5S1 (1811): llilf-

V. Bourne, (i M. & S. 73 (1817) ; Cowing v. Altman, ri X. V.

1 11 (IS*?). A date is not included among the conditi"ii- in
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13.

Date.

Certain
datint^
nut t() ill-

validate.

the contrary is proved, be deemed to be the true

date of the drawing, acceptance or indorsement,

as the case may be : Imp. Act, s. ] 3 (1).

" It may bo laid down as a general prima facie presuni]!-

tion, that all documents were made on the day they bear

date": 1 Taylor on Evidence, § 169. This has been specially

recognized with reference to bills and notes: Hays v. David.

3 L. C. E. 118 (1852); Evans v. Cross, 15 L. C. R. Si;

(1865) ; Hutcliins v. Cohen. 14 L. C. .T. 85 (1869) ; Sniiti'

V. Battens. 1 M. & Hob. 341 (1834) ; Anderson v. Weston, li

Bing. N. C. 296 (1840); Roberts v. Bethell, 12 C. B. r:s

(1852).

Parol evidence is admissible to show that the date on

the bill is not the true date and to show the true date: Pas-

more v. North, 13 East 517 (1811); Montague v. PerkiiK.

17 Jur. 5,57 (1853) ; Macdonald v. Whitfield, 8 App. Ca-.

733 (1883); Bayley v. Taber, 5 Mass. 286 (1809); Drak-

V. Rogers, 32 Me. 524 (1851) ; Germania Bank v. Distlor. I

Hun 633 (1875); Biggs v. Piper, 86 Tenn. 589 (188S)

:

Higgins V. Ridgway. 153 N. Y. 130 (1898) ; Witherow v.

Slayback. 158 N. Y. 699 (1899).

If an indorsement is not dated, the true date of tho

indorsement and delivery may be proved: Inkiel v. Lafor('>t.

Q. R. 7 Q. B. 456 (1897).

If a bill be dated on an impossible date, such as the 31>t

of September, the law adopts the nearest day by the doctrin.'

of cy pres; and the computation will be from the 30tli •!

Septomlier: Wagner v. Kenner. 2 Robinson (La.) l;'ii

(1842).

2. A bill is not invalid by reason only that it is

antedated or postdated, or that it bears date on a

Sunday or other non-juridical day. Imp. Act,

s. 13 (2).
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13.
a^ted^'fo/'p"^':"/ "°^^ "' ^'""""•"^•' postdated or

ow circumstance against wh IT '. '"' " "»' " ^"''Pi^i-

§ «-5. The indorseoTa liM 7"'""^ ""*' «""''•• Daniel.

'-•0 derived title thrlgftl'Jdlr'
"'
T' ^^ "^'^ '"

™ver against the drawer 1
""'' '^"''t'"' <" re-

^"")- Thi. case
1 , been J"';-

-''""'^' " ^'-*- -''^

""'vster V. MeCarde Vr \"^ '" *'"' ^''">d State.-

,"-«' on s„eh Mil: titV etenTt^tf^- """" '^ ™'"-
'"""•• A postdated cheone / "."" *" t^e actual date thev

,f
e: Forster v. MaeS^' R tp '"^ '"' "^-'"^' '"-

'^™kv.To,tenhan,,[18,.4T,y
B.,U

<''"'^' "">"'

The above rule as fn o kn j

;;- ^"'P-ial Act and also f the EnWi?;""^
^' '^ «'"* °^Bn, ,..„

I'»t U' a bill „.ere given i„ „, „
^''^'' '""^ '"'*<"•<' the Act. ™«""l»y

'" the course of a man's „rd''arT m"^
"""'^' "" ' «"°dav

-' between the immedia4 p'rd s

'"'^ '' """'^ '"^ "'"
t'-i^- it with notice: Begble vie!i Tr "^ l"

'"' ^"'"^ -''<>

'act of its being dated on
V' T' ^^ * '' 1«"(1S30). The

The above Act of CharClltTn 7"'""" "' ^"^" -"-
'™«es, and in several of fb„

"' '" *"""' »f the pro-
^:-en passed. See R. s o ^1^77 '""'" ^'^^^ '-'
-'^- B. Tit. 39, c. 134, s 3 /o Gt!'m''- ^ '''' '''•>'' «• ».
""•-^^ "or other non-juridic!, da^:

"' '^^ ^^ ^> ^ =' Th.
Art, and were not in the bil bn

'
""" '"" ''" ''"" ''"i"'™!

*" --ove possible doubts 1^":: f''"' '" "''^ ^''-^^

A note void as between the
'
''''' P' ''"

"' i'^ Wng a Sundayt„ „ "t'^
""''•'' «" "^^unt

»' a holder in due course
"' ""'^ "" ™'''' '" the hands

'"
(1853)

llS)2i: CromWe .• n " Parsons.

83

, ,. ri .

"" '. 1 arsons.
' Overh„,f,er. i, r. r q. n.
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14

i
i'(

Coin;mtii-

tion of

tiiuo of

payment.

Days of

ffravf.

Non-juri-
dical daye.

'2. A promissory note dated on Snnilay given in paym.mt of a

liorso pnirlniHed on tliat day, is null and void: Cot6 \. T^niieux,

!l L, C. It. J'.'l (1S5!H.

:i. -V iiromissory note made on Sunday is valid : Kearney v.

Kinih. r I-. ('. .1. :n (ItKHl,

-1. Au indoLsee may recover afrainst tlie aciei.tor of a bill diiteil

on Sunday: liet-liie v, I*vi. 1 Cr. & .T. ISd (IKiCll.

5. A bill i.iade and delivered on Sunday is void in most of ili.'

rnilwl States: Itnndolph. §§ 223. 17'.)n.

14- Where a bill is not payable on denianil.

the day on which it falls due is determined as

follows :

—

(a) Three days, called days of grace, are, in

every case where the bill itself does not otherwise

provide, added to the time of payment as fixed by

the bill, and the bill is due and payable on the i;ist

day of grace : Provided that

—

(1) Whenever the last day of grace falls on ii

legal holiday or non-juridical day in the Province

where any such bill is payable, then the day lu .t

following, not being a legal holiday or non-juridical

day in such Province, shall be the last day of

grace : Imp. Act, s. 14 (1) ; 11. S. C. c. 123, s. i
;

C. C. 2306.

Days of

grace.
Tilt' lirst part of this sub-section is taken verbatim

the Iniiwrial Act; its effect, however, is different. 'I

bills payable at sight are payable on tlemantl by secti"

so that they are not entitled to days of grace. In ta

they fall under the rule in clause (a). The proviso is I

from R. S. C c. 133, s. 9, and differs materially I'mn

corresponding rule in England. There when the last •}

grace falls on Sunday. Christmas Day, ttootl Fridny.

public fast or tlu^nksgivinir day, it is payable on the pn'* i

business day, except that i' lien the last day of grace is ii

J
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In tlie l-,iitc(l StattN n

.

«•'"><"' grace f„I,, ,,„, „^^^.T""^
™''=' '' '^ '"" Payable

Pavable until „,„ „„, :i^,^ '^'"^ " i^«-! holi.iav it i 7„t
;fsrac-o and tl,o last fay"

''"""''^: ''"-^'^ ''"t if ,,,Z
f *>.v. it is payable on t 'da ZTr""' "" " ^""*"- "r

/" Franco a note n.aturinl
' P;''™<'"'g:

1 Daniel, S fio,
'"'^•"''•- ("ode de 00,:.":';^™;' """^' ''^ "^-"'^'^ 'l-S

.S5

14.

in" "" '"'^"ers relatin,the fo]]i^e following and no otheT 1° ul'
"^ ^^"^ange

'egal holidays or no„°„riSS^^5^"
be observed fs

^ («) In all the Provin ! "^. '.T'
'^' '"« *° -y.-

'What
hall beI'n,.;^- 1 • "Dserved as;""'"*-juridical days, that is to sav""""'"^'

'ada, except thei„.„
I*rovince«
except
Qiiebw.

P-^hcT;?QS^--es of

Sundays

;

New Year's Day;
Good Friday

;

Easter Monday;
^^ctoria Day (May 24th);
<-hristmas Day •

» !l» ».». h„ia.j4'
""" "« -cond day of .,„,,.
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In every
Province.

j M- The first Monday in September, to be de-

signated " Labour Day "
: 57-58 Vict. c. 55, s. 2 ;

Any day appointed by proclamation for a public

holiday, or for a general fast, or a general thanks-

giving throughout Canada ; and the day next fol-

lowing New Year's Day, Victoria Day and Christ,

mas Day, when those days respectively fall on

Sunday

;

inQnebM, (J) j^nj j^ the Proviuce of Quebec the said

days, and also

—

The Epiphany
;
(Jan. 6th.)

The Ascension
;
(Movable.)

All Saints' Day
;
(Nov. 1st.)

Conception Day
;
(Dec. 8th.)

(») And also, in any ono of the Provinces of

Canada, any day appointed by proclamation of the

Lieutenant-Governor of such Province for a public

holiday, or for a fast or thanksgiving within tlie

same, or being a non-juridical day by virtue of a

statute of such Province : It. S. C. c. 12.S, s. H.

"Province" includes the Xorth-Wcst Territories -.v.-]

the district of Kecwatin; and '' Lieutenant-Governor " in

eludes administrator: R. S. C. e. 1. s. 7 (9) and (13).

Tlie original Act increased the number of liolidavs in

two particulars:—Ist. in making llonday a holiday wIidi

the Queen's birthday falls on Sunday; and 2nd. in makiuL'

ever)' provincial non-juridical day a holiday in that provintr.

The Annunciation. "March 2oth, Corpus Christi, n mov.i'iK'

festival, and St Peter's and St. Paul's Day. June 24th, »iro

holidays for Quebec under the Act of 1890 : but were stnirk

out of the list in 1893. by 5(i V. c. ,30. Labour Day was add.vl

in 1895, and Victoria Day in 1901. both for the whole Di-

minion.
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da). Chnstmas Day, Good Friday, and anv p ,blie fa.t orha„k«g,v,„g day and the bank holiday^K ',.. M „L;ttlnt Monday, and the f,r«t Monday in A„-u<t
In most of tlie United States "tl,e l,oIid„vs on l,ill. andnoe;- -esK.es Sundays are New Year's Day:' WasMnUn'Brh„ay, Feb. o.^.

j„,y ,j,,. T,,„,.u.,ivi„g Dav andChr,s,„,as Day; also in n.ost of the Xorthern Stoto,<. ivclar-
atu>n or Mo„,or,al Day. May :!,„h, and in n.anv of the States,

-Monday is ol)»crvcd as a holiday.

3. Where a bill is payable at sight, or at a fixed
period after date, after sight, or affer the happen
ing of a specified event, the time of payment is
determined by excluding the day from which the
time ,s to begin to rnn and by including the day ofpayment

: Imp. Act, s. 14 (2.)

old iJi-' r"'"? u
^™"I"'"°S *'»"' on " Wll is that of theold law: Campbell v. French, li T. 7? 800 nroil • „I „ f

the English Tudieatnre Aet, Orner 1.^"^^'; 'ft,!
n ar>o Jud.catnre Act. Rule 344. and of the Qnebce Civi(ode ,n matters of prescription. Art. 2240; hut not the law"f procedure m Quebec, where both terminal davs are Zluded: Code of Civil Procedure, Art 9. There is no !ene a,rule m computing time from an act or event, that tl,e1a

r.'"
'"''"^'"^ "f "^l"«ivo. it depends on the reason of tb.Im.g according to circumstances / Lester v gL 0,1 - v

? bS nsns^ ti,„ .

"-^^t^rv. (,arlan(i. lo Ves.

H7

§ 14.

Day" to be
ninptitwj

" 'ifn time

t" riiii.

: If-
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§ 14-

Whtn
time Im^-

ginn to
rnn.
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_ 4. Where a bill is payable at sight, or a fixed

period after sight, the time begins to rnn from the
date of the acceptance if the bill is accepted, and
from the date of noting or protest if the bill is

noted or protested for non-acceptance, or for non-
delivery : Imp. Act, s. 14 (3).

Tliis suli-swtion iilso rpproiluces tlio old law: Camplipil
V. French, (i T. li. 200 (n!»5). A bill need not be noted or

prntesteil for non-acceptance, if the drawee do not forthwitli

accept on its jiresentnient ; but if not accepted on that day nr
within two days thereafter, it must be treated as dishonon.i
or the lioldcr will lose his recourse against the drawer aid
indorsors: section 42. A bill is protested for non-delivcrv
when the drawee to whom it has ])wn presented wrongly do-

tains it, and refuses either to accept or return it: section 51.

5.-S. 8. When a bill, payable after sight, is dishonored ant
subsequently accepted supra protest, the time runs from the
date of protesting for non-acceptance and from the dai^
of acceptance: section 04, s.-s. 5.

6. The term " Month " in a bill means the
calendar month : Imp. Act, s. 14 (4).

This rule has always been followed in mercantile con-

tracts, even when at common law and in statutes it mcint n

lunar month: Eejr. v. Chawlon, 1 Q. B. 247 (1841) : \Vr!,!i

V. Fairmaner. ,T M. & W. 473 (IS.IS) ; TTart v. Middloto:,,

2 C. & K. 10 (184,5). In En^'land the change was not ii,:Mc

in tlie interpretation of Statutes until 1850. In Canii.la it

was made in 184|i.

Beck^oning 6. Every bill which is made payable at a month
or months after date becomes due on the same
numbered day of the month in which it is mnde
payiilile as the day on which it is dated—nnlpss
there is no such day in the month in which it is

Months.
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case« of the days of grace '1^Co 123, ^ ,"''
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In France, dnys of grnio were aholislietl l)y the Cmle do C.im-
nierce. Art. U5. Other Kiiropean countries liave done lik.-
«iH.. and they have lieen nh()li,.^heil in those states of tli-

American Union which liave enacted the Xegotiable Instni-
ments T^ws (§ 145) ; also in California. Utah, and Ver-
mont. .\ similar proposal was made in the English l>ui
linment in !«,•<•.'. hut was not adopted. The p,-rpetuation ..f

this practice after the necessity tor it has long nince di-
appeared, seems to be at variance with the precision nn^l
punctuality that ch -ncterizo modern conimercia! transin-
tions.

Where a bill is payable by instalments days of gra^
aie allowed on each instalment: Oridge v. Sherborne H V
& \V. ;i?4 (1843).

The allowance of grace in the United States is usHall^
limited to tliree days as in England, except that in s„i„^
states it has been varied by statute, and in some localitir-
niodified by a well-estalilished usage.

A note or bill dated January Slst. payable "witliou'
grace" one month after date, falls due February i.stii:

Roehnerv. Knickerbocker Life Ass. Co., 63 X. Y. 160 (18r.".l

The following expressions in billt have been held to !»•

a sufficient indication that days of grace arc not to be al-
lowed .-—"without grace," "no grace," and "fixed." But -,

memorandum of the due date in the margin is not sufficirn*.

Non-negotiable notes not payable on demand are entitl..]
to days of grace: Smith v. Kendall, 6 T. B. 123 (17fl|).

A note, payable "on demand, at sight," was held to Ik

a sight bill and entitled to days of grace: Dixon v Xutt.h'
1 C. M, & H. 307 (1834).

15- The drawer of a bill and any indorser iiniy

insert therein the name of a person to whom the
holder may resort in case of need, that is to say,
in case the bill is dishonored by non-acceptance or

non-payment. Such person is called the referee
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toruXir:r''°p"onofthoho,c,er
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'<'» if fli^honored mn"\!. !?"""' ^^ *'"' "^^'^o^ the
'V .-.n indor.«er ;Ti /r™*:^ *" '""" '' •"> ^^ named

"f "-d for pa/n! nt
.^TeT '" """ "'"^" ^" ™-

l«-'ate the latter.- seetlonTs H
"" ^"™ '" "'" "''"'-

»nce surety for the acceptor' ThV
'"," '™'' """" "™''P*-

in-ioi^er to the holder is s mil T:^"""^'
""'''"'> "^ -^

a new drawer: section a H T T ': " '" ""' "'''"- »'

*l-»t he shall not be lialJe 'on L b iT '^'Tl"''^'
'"P"''""

--ook alone to theaecept„.idr'a:;it::-t;
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J 16 be liahl., ,„ |,i„. Or tho ,lraw..r nmv lin.it „l,i|i,v n. f.
anioui.t or otlierui.e, aii.l any i,„l«r«.r may ,l„ (ho sain.. I„
|-r"'t.,.. ,t ,- not ..o„„„o„ f,.r .Iraw.,-. tn „,ak.. muI, a s'ti,,,,-
n .o,K ,n,lor..r. rr,,,,,,.„,|, ,1,. .,, 'IV for,,, in ,v|,i,„ ,1.

la. ,.r p.,„.rally ,„.p,„v.. Ii„l,ili,j. i. 1,,. „.ri,in„ |„f„,„ „„ .,

in,lors..,„..„, „,., ,„„,, ..„.„^ „^,,,,,^^.. ^^^ ..^^.^^_^___^
^^

co.,rs,.. For all practical purpose, an in,lorse„,<.„t '•will,

,"" ''""",7' ""'•^' ''« '-'""'' "I"-' '1'" »Hn,e footing „. .,

"ot,. payal.l.. ,„ i„.„r.,. „r tran-fcrn.! I,y .Iclivory. Tho p„ ,, v

T\' Z ^;-.*"""-"^- ' ^'"''- 3-« (1H07); Tioonic lt,.„k

.; ns-;. ,
' ''" <1^^^'= """".v V. Falconer. I.-. Al,..

•>»> (IH.iH); Hannuni v. Richanlmn. 48 Vt. -,(18 (1875)
One who is not the hohlcr of „ hill hut who simpiv p,„

.

Hs n„,„c on the l,„ck of it. an,l i, only a quasi-lndor er, Ln
l..mt h,s M„l„|,ty hy writing "san. rvco.Ir- " after hi;""
nntnre: Wnkcfiehl v. Alexander. 17 T. L. R. 217 (i9ni)

'

The .luties of a hol.ler of a hill to a drawer or in.lors.r
ar to present ,t for acceptance an,l payment, or for pavn,..,,,
only, acconhng to its tonor, and in case of dishonor to .i.

on-"^ '7 ^."" ,'""" ""' '"''""""• - P™-''"1 in --
-on. .,! to V ,nclus,ve. The drawer or any indorser „,av

r Move the holder fron, those obligations. The „su„l
"

,

;':,!";
'"^''r

'^ ' """^ *'" """"'^ "-*"™ -"'-"-t i-'-

, the r"", f«"T""' "
"' ""'"'"' "f •^i''-™"' »-»iv1."

; e hor"!, ^
"*"

' '" '"™ ""'' """ »'"- «- «-!v, r

ac of
'"

r
'"''"""™* ""•'^' '^ ™*''^-' i"'" 'I'o -„-

n«<^)
. 1 arshlcy v. Hentl,. fil) Me. 90 (187!)) ; Pool v \„<ors». „„ „„, 9, (18 .

) ; Da„i,,, §g j„„2_ „3 ';,,;j

so the law France: Cass. 9th Nov. 1870, Dalloz. 70 i
300. Our statute would appear to contemplate the resfri.-
t.on of the wa.ver to the drawer or indorser who expre«lv
waives any of the holder's duties "as regards h .n elf

Waiving
holder's

duties.
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17.

by
17. The acceptance of a hill in
the draweo „f his ass ."to t" "1"'"''"''°''

',-'-""
"•er: I.np. Act, s. n '° ^''^ "^'l^'' »' tJu'.^r'"-drawer: I.np. Act, s. 17 (1.)

"Iic'ii th.. ,lrn»(.,. « rit,.« l,i . ,

''"•«iv,.sno!ioM,/l
, 'r """""•'ill-I.Wiv,.„

''-;'««« or «„..,,,,„;,J ,::;"'; ;;'-i'' •• '.in ™.o„t
"'•'• - - "-„,„, f„ i,on ; ;,; ; 'r,"^?'"

"- -- -f

1" -.mo ,„sh,ncc« whore a Wll ;. i

' " ""•(""•..tion it i. fro,,,,,,,,,,
..''?'"" "P™ '1'" ""i<vr

''™-.^- '- '.eon to hoi I L 1 "''""^ '""'"" ">'^ '™-
'-•-"fapr„„,,.„,;,;;;;P-on„,,, ,,„,,,, ^he
"I'f"-- "f I. hill. Tho' ,1,.,,, i

™""-l"""'^ to th,. ,u.-

;"" arise. ,ar,„,, f,„„, '
, J™-

"f l-ilk Tho ,,„ror-

'^ "•" "-«o,. who „,„,t aeco;! tt In/'""'"
^"""" "'"* "

" "" fi""V ..a„„. ,,'.

:, rt :
""^""-. -" tho si^^atu:'

-'-""." Iho n,„nos of .,,1 to ,, rtno^"'
" '""'"''"'" '" '-

i--=:S-~::..

I'li
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i

^ ^y- ^y ""'i"" "1 'lie validitj- of t\w Inrm of nn aocrplfliu.e k
determined hy tlic \av of iIim coiintr)' ulierc it tuk.^. |ilucr.

Acwpt.
anot^ of
billa.

1.

II. (V
N. D.

Wolf..

Oi'iliH'

IIhIiI. I

t^ H,

ll.l.rS''ll.\TIOXH.

I|".li a l.lll ».l,lr....«l to -v. i; II,, |j„„., !.„„ \ n *
." niHl ,i.vP|,eH,l thu.,_" A,,,.,„..,|. |., ,• m, ,„„„ p,__
*c II. r„," tlip n,r..|iror iviin Iu'IiI j..t«iiiiii1I}- ||„I>Ii' Io i|,..

: lliuik of .Moiitr™l v. I)e Ijiirc. .-> II. o, (/. B. 3lia (1S48|.

I>pf...iilant ,i„-,|,iP,| „ liill ,|r„,.„ „p„„ |,|,„ „, ,„„,„„r „, ,1,

I«lnDcl lliiilwn.v mill Cannl l!o. tliiu.—" Ait..|,ie,|. \v. .\

Tr...i.,. W. I. II. Ji c, Co.," „,„! „|||„,,| „„, ,.,„„.^„,.., „.,',

Iiut III. wn» iipmoniill.v llaljli': l'o»i,.r v linldm H r r
130 (LSTilli.

•I Ipon n bill drawn by tho ii,.<TPtary of u ciiiii|„iiiy
, i,.

liiv,id..nt and a.wpwd Ihii.,—" .Xcccpted. Oeo. Miulx.th. PrMlitii,
I1..1U »..» belli iwr.oiially liable: Iliilik of Slolitreal v. Smart I"
r. C. O. I'. l.T (ISflO).

4. On a bill addriKwd to "JmiiM (ilB««. Sw. U. (J M r„
and aifppted thus,—" Accepted, the 11 (1. .M. Co., pfr ,Ta«.(ll,i..
Sir.." held that the secretary wn» not the acceptor or persoimll
liable: nol)ert«on v. Olan, 20 U. C. C. P. 2ISl) (18(11)1.

a. A bill waK nddresKCd " M. H. Taylor. Tr. C. S. B.v Co "
u ,1

accepted thus,—" Accepted. M. II. Taylor. Tr." II,.|,i. tlml li,.

waa personally liable a« acceptor to »n Indoniee who took ii ;-

the hill of the company: I,aini( v. Tiivlor 2ll r C C I" 11,

(18701.
'

•1. A bill addre»»ed "to the Pre«. Midland P.iilnny" « 1.

accepted thus.—"For th,. Jlidiand Railway of Onnaiia. acr,.,,i,.i

II. Head. Sec., (ieo. A. Ooi, Pre.ident." Held, that the presi,!,-,,,

was personally liable an acceptor: Madden v. Coi. ,', Out \ 1!

473 (1,S.S0).

7. Defendant accepted a bill " as executor of estate ,T
1'

"

riaintilf wan holder for value without notice. A defence iii..

defendant was liable only as eiecutor was itruck out: rniii|.l,..|l

V. Mnckay, 24 N. S. 404 (1892).

H. A bill addressed to " M. & McQ.." intended for M. M.ci. ,v

Co.. was accepted by the manager of the latter in the niin/ •!

"M. & Mc(J." The firm of M. McQ. & Co, were held not iliil.l -
ncieiitors: Quebec Bank v. Miller, 3 Man. 17 (188.") 1.
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""nb." „„ u..h"°H,^"JT|''; """•• "' .M„,.„„r. ,.,„.,,,, ,

l«'ln« ..wi
'''"'"• t'l-ulrmar,, A „ ,. .

"' '"""w. :_••
.le-

""•' "' <l". lm,T. ' "'" ">"•- tivHy ,|„.
,,"""" T''""-

---ctr;---' "--'i'™'M, ;:;;;-;:

:^:i:''" r{f-V'^^^^^^ -"" -

-t'lrr,.::: '"
•' .„..,

'!* nil «c,.p,,,,,^. ,, ,

"""">" nmiinirt'r Ti. .
' '"

'""•<•" »„'"!!, "l'""""""
" "™ I" "-......1 „v

^^T^^'—Ain'rr "

' '"iiimond. !l (.;, ,-^|

'" (!](• Co
til

i:.

• •« i-. J. Q. n. .177

'•'' A bill n.l.lro„„| ..
,„ ,. , .

:„;\:-'""-." i» acop,: ;^™.\-—- -r n,„.,„ „
"' '-«"»«".• I., , r" " " -^"-'".lo. ..•„';;/ ,

« »»

•» M a,Mrnwrt ,„ , „ ,.
"• T.. .l.roctor, „f ,„. „ f,J,:

'^ '". ''"•nf-,1 .h,„.-_..
., „

'""" ""-"Mane. l,v„,P
" """ v. Chan™.

-"i-vturs or t >p II r. ..
"

^ '- T. K s. 822 7,87'" *'«'"'« nor^onaii,

'"A I'ill a,l<lr«„ed (o ••
.r R

--II.V liable „, .....p*" "' '"• """nan,, j, „,?' ," "."-"--d

* B- WS (ISM). * SS'

9A
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^ BILLS OF EXCHAXGE.

? 17. ^^- *^ '"'l "'as drawn on a tirm in liquidation, and tile ageni
Willi was wiiiiliiiff it up lUTeptwl it for bis own purpoMes, in tli.'

name of iino of tlie former partners, and in liis own. Held, that
tliM former iinrHii'r was not lialile; Odeil v. C'onnaeli. ID g. II Ii

21!^ (lIvSTi.

1». Two ilirpftorH ami tlie swretary of " Tlip Ilastille S.vndicatr.
Limited." afieiilpd a bill in tin. name of ' The old I'aria and Hamill,
Sjnilicale, Limileil." Tlii. ,oni|iaii.v did not pay the bill, and lli..

dire<-tors and seir.'tar.v were held peraonnlly liable under Be<'tioii K
of (lie Conipniiies* .Vet : Nas«nu rirs.s v. Tvler, 70 L T \ S "7-;

(1.S114).

5»'li''>^'
^' '^" acceptance is invalid unless it complies

once. with the following conditions, namely :

—

(fl) It must be written on the bill and signci]

by the drawee. The mere signature of the drawn
without additional words is suiBcient

;

(6) It must not e.xpress that the drawee will

perforin his promise by any other means than the

payment of money : Imp. Act, s. 17 (2).

((/) "Accordini? to tlio liiw mercliant, an acceptance m.iv

lie (1) expressed in words, or (2) implied from the coihIum
of the drawee. (3) It iimy be verlial or written. (4) It ii,;ii

lie in writiiifr on the hill itsielf or on a separate paper, i:,)

It may lie hefore the hill is drawn or afterwards. Acee|ilaiiiv

In- telegram has lieen held sufficient": Daniel, § 4lli;, In

pearly all countries these provisions have heen restricted In

statute.

Inwritinsr It was held in England that tlie statute 3 & 4 Anii^. -,

il. whiili was intended to require a written aceeptame "I

inland hills, had not that effect: Wilkinson v. Lutwid-r. 1

Str. (MH (inn): Lumley v. Palmer, 2 Str. 1000 (IT::.-.);

I'iilans V. Van Mierop. :i Burr, infi.'i (17fi5). The Act
•i fieo. IV. c. 78, wa.s passed to make a written accept

necessary In such cases, and the Jlereantile Amendment
IH.'iti, lit & 20 Viet. c. 07, s. C, required an acceptance mi

1)111, foreign or inland, to he in writing and signed liv

I
\-

aiire

Art.



«'HM AND IN-TKRPRETATtov.

'Vet of m, require,, «„ a II t^f ' ""-">• '^'x'

'""• ""'I this «„s s„l,.e,n„>,Z
, 7 '" "'"'"*? ™ the

A«. 2S!)2. The same Iww' ' T "' "' ""' '^"•' f^^^^

Xo>v Bn,„.wirt- bv 6 W„^n'''™*'"
''^- ^'^ ^'•^•t. 0. 10; into

ward Island by ?7 Vict. c. B "
'''

'""'' '"*" ''''"'"e Eil-

»' "'e Revise! Statutes of C , r
^ °^ '''"'P*" 1^3

'" the first part of the above cile wVA'"
"^''* ^n'ro,l„.o,l

^"'tten on the bill." 4, jj ^'r''.
^'""^h ^"y^. " Tt nu.st bo

'-o^nized as a si^nat-t ee nl" ' "'"'"*'• "'"' "'''''^ '^

-5 and 34. ' ""''^^ »" -""rtion .3, ante pp.

The acceptance and signature nf *i ,
"Titten across the face of he n ,

'^''"''"' ""' "^"""v ;vh
t'"" "0 .n,n,aterial prov ; ,

'' T '^f
™*'"" """ '--- '*•''

""

"' ho an acceptance, 't „ k VfT. ""* '' ""^ -"^-t

fve it. and parallel to i^or T '
'^""^^'^ """^ "•

The whole clause i« conied t.
f«--"l Act. the latter part 'r tinrio'th

™' " "'' *"^ ""?""-'"
-™«-. having been taken fro^t",!- M "f*"" "^ f"'^ "'

-V't. IS.Ifi. and the Bill. „fT '" ^'"^antdc Amendment

" "- Tho.«o statutes or n?-:?''
•'''• '''' '' '^'^^^'^

-'•'• ''^-opt the Act of 18,fi n A Tt '" ''"^' ''"* "' f"™'

"".ItheXorth-WostTeXi "
,

""'**•• ^"«^'' ^"'""'hia,

- P-rt of the Ia«- of K* 1
;; T' T '"'"""'''' "'"

>'"clion. However, the variot
"" "' '" ""' '"tro-

M'^».....-.7
"""""^ P^«"n"al statutes above

97
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98 BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Must pay
in monay.

17. mentioned were very similar to tlie Imperial Act. 1 & ;

(ieo. lA'. c 78, and it was held in England that the signatur

alone of the drawee on the bill was a sufScieut acceptance:

Leslie v. Hastings, 1 JI. & Kob. 119 (1831).

In Xew Brunswick, under the Act requiring an accept-

ance to he in writinf;, a bill was drawn upon a bank payalilc

in three instalments. When the first instalment became diif

.

tlie cashier paid it, and indorsed on the bill, "Paid nn tii?

within $741. Aug. 18, 18G1." This was held to he an acoc'pi-

ance for the remaining instalments: Berton v. Central Bank.
10 X. B. (0 Allen), 493 (18()3). This would not be an at-

ceptauoo under the present .\ct for want of a signature.

In some of the United States the old common law riili

of verbal acceptance still prevails. The Negotiable Instru-

ments Law agrees with our own Act : § 220.

(ft) A bill may be varied in certain respects by the ac-

ceptance: section 1». But the drawee does not become nn

acceptor if he proposes to satisfy the bill in anything excei.L

money. This was the old law. As to what is money, <i;o

notes on section 3, ante p. 38.

An acceptance to jiay by another bill is not an accept

ance: Russell v. Phillips, 14 Q. B. 891 (1850).

A Promise to Accept is not an acceptance. The draw
who gives such a promise may be held liable on his contract

by estoppel, but not as an acceptor. So if what would foj-iii-

erly have been acceptance is written elsewhere than on tiw

bill: See Bank of Montreal v. Thomas, 16 0. R. 503 (188.-!)

.

Torrance v. Bank of British North America, 17 L. C. J. 1«.".

;

L. R. 5 P. C. 247 (1873) ; Dunspaugh v. Molsons Bank. -,'3

L. C. J. .^7 (1878) ; Maritime Bank v. Union Bank. M. I..

R. 4 S. C. 244 (1888) ; Coolidge v. Payson, 2 Wheaton, iW

(1817) : Ilsley v. Jones, 12 Gray, 260 (1858) ; Riggs v. Lind-

say, 7 Cranch (U. S.) 500 (1813).

A verbal promise to accept wa« insuiiScient under the

old law. when a verbal acceptance was binding: Johnson v,

CoUings, 1 East, 98 (1800) ; Bank of Ireland v. Archer. 11



*"""" ^"^ '"'^Ri-HmTio.V.
''' & H. 383 riS41i. 7- 99

IB.

^- Where in a In'ii *i j

^.^f

ed or his name S Li^pe^^^^^^^
'' ""'"^^'y ^esig- w.„,

b; i as therein describS fddint' T^ '"''P' ''^^^-
h'« proper signature or h«

^' '^ ^^ ^^^''^^ At,
proper signature. '

^' '^"y "^cept by his

'ons.tleration in the S^n f
^'"'" -''•'^''o" Ji" «a „ ,

'

sassPssH
i'™i«T signature. The 2 ^ ™"'''^"'"'' '» do ..o o x" )>

i;Pa-nt,v not observed hafa I.!'

''''' P' ^^«- « .

L

"lis section. H> !,„,
''^ c-vpression wa» ., j

""'-O- on a pa,ee or indoS.'"
'""'' ^'•^"'""-.

''ut co„;.

18. AbiUn^aybeaccepted-
«; Before it has been r,V„ j u

'^'"""°'

«f"le otherwise incompS
e

f'"^ ""^ '^' ^''^^^. orS'"

Jishono?eJZ'ttevr^"''°'" "^'^^ '' has been

-pa.n.entfxcrt::tj;;°-^^^^
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18. section bS this is one of the sections not applicable to a pro-

uiissorv note. The signing of an incomplete note by tin;

maker is however covered bj- the rule laid down in section '.'0,

which does apply to promissory notes.

For illustrations of the foregoing see the notes to ^el'-

tion 20.

" (b) " A bill accepted when overdue is payable nu ,Ii -

mand : section 10, s-s. 2. After a bill has been refused uiii','l-

ance, and notice of dishonor has been given, the holder iiinv

apjdy to the referee in case of need it there be one uuiiii'l

in the Itill: section 15; or it may be aece^'ted for lionor h\

a third person; section 04; or the drawee iiimself may cbiin^'i'

his mind and accept : Wyni.c v. Raikes, 5 East, 514 ( ISu 1 )

.

If he should do so, the date from which time should ruii

is fixed bv the next sub-section.

M<?''«fter
^- When a bill payable at sight or after sight is

ciiihonor. dishonored by non-acceptance, and the drawee

subsequently accepts it, the holder, in the abseiu

c

of any different agreement, is entitled to have the

bill accepted as of the date of first presentment to

• the drawee for acceptance. Imp. Act, s. 18, (3)

;

64-55 Vict. c. 17, s. 3.

This sub-section in the Act of 1890 was copied v.'il'iitiiii

from the Imperial Act, which does not contain the wuil-

"at sight or" in the first line. It was another iu-tiimv ui

the omission of the change necessary to make the Ait nm-

sistent with the decision to continue to allow days of L'lii"'

cm siglit liills. These words were added by the uuieiLliii-;

Act of IH'.ll, thus putting all bills payable at a certain tini

after acceptance on the same footing.

This sub-swtion is new law. and is designed to ]ilaiv ;i!l

niirties in the same position us if the hill had been rtcci'|iuil

w lien first presented : section 42 ; or a.s it accepted by a ivlcnv

in case of need or by an acceptor for honor: section CiCi. Tlio

date of the first presentment, notwithstanding the won!- "t
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the actual fi.t p.^LunenUs^^^'i^' """ """ '""^

place a .Irawee' in aZr J°r .
" """"'™*'>- ''"•>« ^

«"b-soction o of section «
^ '^"" '"' """''^ >" ""-J^^

be a JuisrcXc::::;^ "^^, r
'^ ""- ^«'^- '^ -'^

section 44.
^ """' ''' """''' ''" «" »* hh own risk

:

qualification tfrordTr^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"''''''' -thoutSit

acceptance in expresst,^
''?''' '^ q"alified""^^

bill as drawn
: Tp^l^f™.^ /o'^ ^'"^ °' ^'^

<'-^:i:;;:'a;;^rr:"^''«"~.i...fo.the
with the word "accept d''„r TT *'"= '"^^ "' *''« ^11

- '.ft- si,M. It f iS";? :
"•"'^ " « "^ payable at

section 17. He mav a1,7 "P'^ "S" ^^ name:
of payn,ent a. p" tid d in"";.'

' '""^'""" 'P"'"^" P'-'

ff™eral and qualified accnntanl
"^""""'"ns of a

from the Imp rial A t w tt ,t
/' 'T '''°'' "-^ ^a"^™

change „,ade'i„ the n .^ Ir""^"'
*"'* *''« ^'^^^^ "^ the

^•^ i^ to materia,,, cha^e 'tt Lt"
""' '" '^^'-' ^•-' ""^

^••Pta^I:;:!?-;;:;::'™^^^—a,, a,.„«,,,„.
-a.v treat the hi,, „ "u,:!

' "!" " "™-a, acceptance he

'^- An acceptance m^:Z^ "-aeceptance: section

'XT practica,,,e. and a mcnl? ? " ^™'""''' ""< «''>"«-

" '"" «- he,d not vTrT
™

ff ":
"' " "''•""^ """ ''ate in

-Ptance, h„t that anvth l t nn "V '" " '"'"''''-'' «'-

"""^ "f t,,c ,,i„ ,h„„ , f,
"7, "-^Pfancc contrary to the

^hawe V. Pent 9fi T J v c "
'it

*""''' 'anguage: Fan-
- '• '1. -N. h. oU ix. (1857),

I
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19.

QualiSfd
accept'
ance.

Qualified
RCCfpt-
ance.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

_ A. hill of exchange being drawn by L. D. Flipo. pnv-

able "to order L. D. Flipo," the drawees erased the word
"order," and accepted the bill "in favor of L. I), Flipo onlv.

payable at the Alliance Bank, London." In nn action iipnn

the hill by the indorsees for value against the acceptors it w:i-

held by the English Court of Appeal, reversing the decision

of the lower Court, that the acceptance did not vary the elTci i

of the bill, as drawn, and that it was a general acceptanc.^

of a negotiable bill, and the action was maintainable: Dr-
oroi.v V, Meyer, 2.5 Q, B. D, 34.1 (1890). The decision \va-

affirmed by the House of Lords: [1891] A. C, 520.

If a qualified acceptance is taken, it discharges th-

drawer and indorsers if they have not authorized it, or di.

approve on receiving notice; section 14.

2. In particular, an acceptance is qualifleil

which is

—

(a) Conditional, that is to say, which makes
payment by the acceptor dependent on the fulfil-

ment of a condition therein stated ; but an accept-
ance to pay at a particular specified place is not
conditional or qualified.

(6) Partial, that is to say, an acceptance to

pay part only of the amount for which the bill is

drawn

;

(r) Qualified as to time
;

(d) The acceptance of some one or more of tlie

drawees, but not of all. Imp. Act, s. 19 (2).

This sub-section is taken chiefly from section 19 of tli.'

Imperial Act. but some changes have been made, the full

effect of which it may be difficult to foretell, when taken in

connection with the changes made in sections 4.5 and 52. In

the Imperial Act, clause (n) ends with the word "stated,'

and the following appears among the qualified acceptanov-,

" (c) local, that is to say. an acceptance to pay only al a
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S 19.

ChftDiKa
inbilL

Effect III

changea.

MeaiiinfT

of pltu;t'.

subsequently appeared in the Civil Code u Art. 2307: "If
a Ijill of e.xchange he made payable at any stated place, citlici

by its original tenor or by a qualified acceptance. preBcntmenl
must be made at such place." In Prince Edward Island aji

Act to the smnc cITect as 1 & 2 Geo. IV. c. 78, was passed
27 \'i<t. c. (!. Tliis was repealed by the Revised Statutes »!

Canada, 1880, Schedule A, p. 2274.

In the Caniulian bill as introduced in 188!), section 19 wus
identical with tlic Imperial Act. There was a strong expri'^-

sion of opinion against the principle of the Act 1 & 2 iii'n.

IV. c. 78, especially against requiring the words "only anil not

otherwise or ilseivhcre." and when the bill was introduced in

1890 the second sentence of clause (c) of the Imi)crial .\i i

was omitted entirely. While the bill was before the Senatp it

was further muended and put in its present form by oniittiriL'

the whole of the original clause (r), and adding to cbiii-

(n) the words: "but an acceptance to pay at a particiil.ir

specified place is not conditional or qualified." To ap|iri'-

ciate the full effect of this change the present section nm-t
be rend in connection with sections 44, 4.5 and 52, and llu'

reader is referred specially to section 45. s-s. 2 (rf) (1), nnl

to section 52, s-s. 2, and the notes on these sub-sections.

The effect of the Canadian Act would appear to be tlii-:

When the drawer has not named a particular place of im
ment. the acceptor may name a place in his acceptanci'. iim]

this will 1)0 a general acceptance which must be taken b\ ili,'

holder, and of which he need not give notii-e to the driim r

or indorsers in order to hold them liable on the bill: seiiioti

44. Where a place of payment is specified either in tb.' Iiill

as originally drawn or in the acceptance the bill mu.-l '>

presented there or the drawer and indorsers will be f!i--

eharged
: section 4.5. '^le acceptor is not discharged by thr

omission to present the bill for payment on the dav tliiit it

matures, hut if he is sued before presentation the costs ;iri' in

the discretion of the Court: section 52, s-s. 2.

A difficulty may possibly arise if the drawee sliniiM. !i.

his acceptance, make tlie bill payable in another town. Thi.-
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would literally be within the word. „f ., . .
oeptance to pay at a particular .(Sfl/j

""
''f

" """ "'-

general acceptance the holder couM^'l "T" *"" '"'"« '

he bill for uon-accepta^ce Umth. ,

" "' "' '^°*«»'

for the holder of a WIUrLn "^ '" '">' '"••""venient

the latter could a^en i n J"" " P"^"" '" Toronto. ,f

to bind the drawei and d r, '"Z7' 'I

*""" " "'''-

restrict the word "place" to, I T "*' "'"-^ P<"»ihly

town or locality which .i en ' Tk 7 °""^ P'"" '" *he
the d™w«.. and treatU f-lV" " ''"' "' '^' '"'<''^»« "^

- « nunmicd acl: an c T 7" '" ""'^ '" -»"'- town
"othiDg in H,o context or in ;!. !T°"-

'"''''^^^' to be

^tn.otion. and >,ace f"p'^V^f
» -'"'™ '-h a con-

fl) and (2). and in section 52 i! ,1 '"" ''' '-' ' <''>'

"re., of the drawee „.,XZl^ ^^/.n^^hed fro„, ,he ad-
't to the town or locaHtv where th. " ''"''" ''""''^"^

'"thin a certain limited JiSlr. T' '' '"^'^"''""''^- "^

"-^aintv. Tt w^litr-srif'T '7"''' '"
^'•here a hill addressed to "F r I /l ^"^ ^'""'' that

^^Pted pavahle at the American Fxch I"*" ""' ""^•

mu." which w„. in anoX "„nt r""
"""'• """'"^

-Ptancc: Walker v. Bank of VV V, Tk"
"'""'""' ""

so also where a hill addressed A V *' n ' "^^ ^''^•'^>
=

^™„da. was accepted "
p„ It „\ f.f^'

"* ^""o-*^- '>Per
"'In. Port Hone", v;

' *''*^ """l^" «' Upper Oan-
B"b. 403 So).' '"" ""''"" """"^ ' Failan.Tl

-t':rr,::.;:zr;c^7,r^"'«n..accorpa,
'" -eh a variance is .nZlolV"'- "'''^ ™"'^
"- Rowe V. Yo„„,. , B. ; B l«o nsroT " " '"'"''"''

Conditional Acceptance—A mii * ,

™nditio„„I order to p„v 1 I
^"'

"V'''"'""^
'^ "" """

'i-al without *stro'nVi *?.;r'''^''*"''-
™"r '- cnndi-

^ " dition it hec-n^: L '•"," '"^ '"""-"t of

"In V. Prcst. 4 Camp. 393 r/
"'"'"" '''"''''

^
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^ 19- Whore the acceptance on a liill in unconditional, parol

i;on<liti.,n. evidi'mi cannot be received to show that it win accepted con-

M^r" ''itwnally: Bra.lhurj- v. Oliver, 5 U. C. 0. S. rua (18311).

Conditional nci.ptunccs were not recognized in the olil

French lim : I'othicr, Change, Xo. IT : nor are they under tho
("ode do ConinuTce: Art. 124. Knglnnd and the Unitnl
States are said to he the only loiintries which acknowledge
them.

Tlif follDwIiiit nrr I'xamT'lc" of .nnilllioniil ncrfiKniufs :—

1. If a oortniii lwmi< «lmll Ik. fiiilalinl: I)ufn.«i» v. ,Tn.i|ii, -

Carter BitiMlnic Soci.tv. .'5 11. I-. 23.1 (187.1).

2. \Vhr,i In fiindu from tin- M(ale of C. ; Pottem v. Ta.vl.H

20 N. S. (8 R. * (! 1 .-^a (1888).

3. ProvldPd they shall ha'e enrnpil that «ura ; McLean t Shii-lil.

1 .Man. 27S (tSS4).

4. WhOT wrtain debfnturM ar* sold : Ontario Bank v. McArthir
a Man. 3S1 (1R80).

5. As soon ns he f^hntild sell snch goods;
Strnnsp 11.12 (17411.

Smith V. .\bhott.

0. As n>mlttpd for: Banhnry v. LisiJett, 2 Stranfte. 1211 (1711 >

nitssell V. Phillips. 14 n

7. When ho would obtain those fnnds from Franrp
dizabal v. Maohado. 3 Moorp * S. 841 (lS3,t).

8. On condition that It b,. renewed

;

n. 8(11 (IS-TO).

0. On irlvlnir up bills of Indlng: Smith v. Vertne C B \ <:

214 (18(10).

(*) Partial Acceptance.—A hill may he validly acoeiiiol

for pnrt: Petit v. Benson. Oomherbach, 4.52 (lfi97) : \Ve?rr..

loffe V. Keene. 1 Str. 214 0709). Tn this fonn of qmh'-,.-]

ncceptancc. the drawer and indorsers have no opportuniti >f

freeing themselves by their dissent. The holder should gh-
due notice of the partial dishonor: section 44. s.-s. 2; Pothinr.

Chanpo, Xo. 49 ; Code de Commerce, Art. 124.

(r) Qnalified Acceptance as to Time.—The acceptor tii:r.

vary the time of payment named by the bill; and if n.n'
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authority to fill if
'
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in oheckinit fraud. It Ik to Im> nlwiTvid thnt the papor mii'.

Iiavc Uvn d<'linTi'(l by the nigiiiT in order that it nii);ht li.

lonvirtcd into a oil! or nolu. and the onus of pmvinjj llii

di'livcr.v it on the holder. Orue it i» proved that it uii- .

doli\('rc>il. the onii* in shifted, and it in then for the sifiii.

to prove that it wan not filled up within a rcasonnlde tiui

or in aeeori'nnee with the aiithoritv given. The piirtinil.!

ease of an undated hill whieh is pavahle at a fixed p.riu.!

after dale, or an undated acee|itance of « hill payable at -Il-I-

or at a fixed period after sight, bad already been provideil r i

liv seetion 12.

InohtiAte
instni-

i

ir.r.fSTtiATinxs,

1. WhiTP thi! T^yrf of a mill" Inilnnrd It with Ihi- iIaic i

nniount lilnnk, he wim liatilp to nn lnnnri>nt Indornpf for tli.' r .

in filled up : Snndford r. Ross. II U, C. O. 8 104 ( IWl i

.

2. An indoraer of a note who sijtns Ivfore Ihp ninker or pin

and liefon- tho amount Is BUfd up. Ii liable on the note a« rem
pitted : Rossin v. .McCart.T. 7 I'. C. Q. B. 100 (KMOl.

ii. The maker of a note dellirrrd it with the amount in liliri;

It was frandulentl.v (illed up for |S,W. He was held liable tn ;m
Innocent Indorwe : Milnnes v. Milton. 30 f. C Q. II. 4Sn (1.S70

4. Where defendant indorsed as pnyee a note for I.VH1. .m v 'i.li

there was a blank space to the left of the word "live." whieli .1...

maker frnndulently Hlled up with the word " twenty," the iml.ir-. r

was held iinlile for »2.."iOlP lo nn Innocent indorsee: PorwiK \

Thomson, l.'l L. (', .1. 2tl2 (l.'^tiOl.

H. A writinc in the form of a note, which was wrif* n .
. -r

the siftnatiire of the maker, si^en mer.'Iy for the piiritose of iii.ti. i i'..-

his address, cannot be recovered on ; Ford v. Auger, IS I,.
(

' .1

290 (1874).

tl. Where a signature was obtained ostensibly for a receipt. :u;'l

a note was written over it. the sinner is not liable: Rannue .I.ie.|iip*

Cartier v. Lescard. 1.1 Q. L. R. 30 (1880).

7. A note, signed in blank and sent with instructions :.. ii.>

Blled up for *11."). was filled up for $401. Held, that Ih" ink r

was liable for the full amount to a holder in due course: I'.:ink

of Nova Scotia v. Ijepage. M. L. R. 8. C. 321 (I88O1.
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BILLM OF EXCHANGE.

reasonable time for this purpose is a question of
fact:

Provided, tliat if any such instrument, after
completion, is negotiated to a holder in due course,
It shall be valid and effectual for all purposes in his
hands, and he may enforce it as if it had been filled
up within a reasonable time and strictly in accord-
ance with the authority given. Imp. Act, s. 20 (-2).

Whore a party rpceivt>d a note with iii..^triutioii< tn HP
It up for £15. hut lin..,l it up for m<. the stninj, heiu^- snlli-

ui'iit for the latter sum, and gave it to the p.avee for vain.
an,l witliout notice of the hreaeh of authoritv, the payer «.i.
held not entitled to the henefit of this proviso, it being h.M
that the note «as not "negotiated- to him hut "issued-
Herdnian v. Wheeler, Jl902[ 1 K. B. 3(il.

Where a contraet imports perfornianee within a reas.m
able time, extrinsie evidence of all the material circumstann..
i.- necessardy admissible to determine what is a rea^-onalil.
time for the purpo.se: Ellis v. Thompson, r M & \\ jr.
(1.S3S)

: Attwood V. Emery. 1 C. B. N". .S. 1I() (185(!) • fio.d-
wyn V. Chevelcy, 4 H. & X. (131 (18.59) ; Brightv v. .Xorton
.') B. & .s. ;)().•; (isiii) ; Toms v. Wil.son. 4 B. & S. 455 (ISM)

.

Hales V. London & X. W. Ry.. 4 B. & S. (Jfi (18(i,3).

It is for the party swking to enforce the bill to aceonni
for the delay if it has been unusual.

Where a debtor gave his creditor a blank i)romis-.,rv
note and subsequently failed, and the creditor did not till

up th,. note until after he had obtained his disch.in'e f:,,.

years later, the jury found that the delay was not unrea>Mi
able, under the eireumstanees and the verdict was uphel.l
Temple V. Pnllen. 8 Ex. 389 (WH3).

The word "completion" in the proviso does not imlii.li.

oelivcry: Herdjuan v. Wheeler. [19uaj 1 K. B. at p. ISri.
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112 DILLS OF EXCHANGE.

21. 5. A debtor gives his creditor o lilank arceptanee and dies. Tli'

creditor may fill in his own name as drawer and paj-ee and recover

from his debtor's estate: Carter v. While, 2t> Ch. 1>. 22.* (1882);
25 CIi. I>. titii;

1 ly.sa).

«. An acceptance is, signed with £4 in the margin, but with
the anionni blank in tlie tiody of the bill. It is frandnlently fill.'.l

up for £4(1 and the mnrBiii altrred to £40. The acceptor is liabl.'

to a holder in due course tor £41): Carrard v. I^ewls. 10 Q. 11 |i

30 (ISS2I.

7. -V hill without date and payable " months after date"
was nnnil up witli the date Sept. 24th. :SS7. and made payabl.' 1»

monilis .Tfter date. Ilelil. thai it was valid iu the hands of a li.-ni

ride holder for value: Morgans v. Ileskett. 6 T. I.. R. 1G2 (I8IHJ1.

S. I'Inintiff accepted bills without dates or drawers' siguatur^
and K.ivc them to an agent with authority to fill up when cash w >-

given plniutilV for them, lie flll,.d up dates and induced defen.l:i'

to sign as drawer after his authority had t>een revoked. They n. r

indorsed to bona fide holders for value, and plaicliff was oblice.l

pay. 'I'he jury found thai defcuMlani acted in good fnith but ii.

-

gently. Field, that plaintiff was entitled to recover the amouni !'

was obliged to pay : Watkin v. Ijimo. 17 T. L. R. 777 ( lOfll 1 <.

I.. T. 4S3.

S'""u' 21. Every contract on a bill, whether it is ilic

SiuveJy"' drawer's, the acceptor's or an indorser's, is incom-

plete andrevocahle, until delivery oftheingtrnnitif

in order to give effect thereto :

E.tc..pti.in Provided, that where an acceptance is wnltm
on a bill, and the drawee K'ves notice tti. r

according to the directions of, the person entitltd

to the bill that he has accepted it, the acceplanco

then becomes complete and ii'ievocable : Imp. At,

8. 21 (1).

ndivcn- linf lieoii ilclincil in section '..' as t)u' ir:i!
'

;

it ))os.st'ssion. iK-ttml or cotistriictivt', from ono ptTsnit 1 . .111

oilier; nnil it is liorc used in tlii't sonse. Tlio nctcplamo

iniist !« ill vvritinp. luit tlic notification may ho eitlier wrilton

or vorluil. Delivery is necessary also to render the C(Miliact
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§ 21- ^'^s" thaf thp drnwer Ii;xs failed ;tnd erase* his acceptance. The fol-

lowing (lay In- ilcliver-' ihf diHhonort>fI bill to the holder. This Is n.n

an acceptnnci'
: Hank of Van DiemenV Land v. Itauk of Victori.T.

L. R. 3 V. C MH (187)i.

7. By the delivery of a note to the lru«tee under q tomponi
lion deed, the creditor, who Ik the payee. aci)iiires no property in It

latter y. White, L. B. ."> II. L. 578 (187-' i.

8. A letter when pusieil liecomftj the property i»f the pnrtv t .

whom it is addressed. If it contains a bill, this is a delivery: lA
r:arle Cali. L. B. 2 Oh. L'7 (1.S7.T1.

9. A bill is siteclAlly ini'orsed and inclosed in n letter nddi-.s- ,:

to the indorsee. It is placed in the office letter bo.\ of the iiid.ir-. .

bnt Is'fnre postinn or delivery is stolen by a clerk, who fore..- n

indorsement nnd nejtotiales it. The property in the bill remains in i>

.

indcirser: Arnold v. Cheiiue Bank. 1 r I'. I). 584 (:87«1.

2. As between inimediate parties, and as regiinis

a remote party, other than a holder in due coiirsc,

the dehvery

—

(a) In order to be effectual must be made eitlior

by or under the authority of the party dnnvim,',

accepting or indorsing, as the case may be
;

(b) May be shown to have been conditionul nr

for a special purpose only, and not for the piirpusc

of transferring the property in the bill.

But if the bill is in the hands of a holder m
due course, a valid delivery of the bill by all partus
prior to him, so as to make them liable to him, is

conclusively presumed.

3. Where a bill is no longer in the nosspssii.ii

of a party who has signed it as drawer, acceptor i.,-

indorser, a valid and unconditional delivery by liim

is presumed until the contrary is proved. iiii|i.

Act, s. 21 (2), (:i).

* Iniinodiat^' partie*i " are those who ha\o Airoci <!i;i[-

iiijrs with oa**li otiior in rohition to a l)ill. sxioh :is drawi i .v.\^

When
valid (ip|i

Prima
facie ovi-

denct'.
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accejitor, draupr and n,,.. , ,

;
remote pa.,,..;:^,^''--';^-- an,, ne..indo,,,,. ,

^"in^ value, i. i„ „„ ,.uJ^ ^^ V
'"'''''• "'^ "'""""

y"''"'-'--tn,s,.thoo«„
, l"-^""

"•''" ''- - nveivc, it

"f a 'ortain condition, i, j,
«;"•'''; ""'v "" the hap,K.„i„g

^™»-l«,,. of ,,, condition, l:,!^: T' I""'
'"" """^^ «•'"

" »as not shown that the a<r..nf
"' '" "'« '"'"k a*

'f. and it «as not enough tf ^ " "'"'^' •» " f"-'""' "I'on

^"". -^8 S. C. R. fl8 (1902)
"^ """'^O'- ' Jforri-

'™2;ri^:!;T;;-;^-oa..,..,,,,,..,„,,,^,^
'-'-' ",h,.r than that / , T '" " "" '"> '- -^

;,'"'"' f'^-l'laintitrth,.,
a 'oo' ''

^"•'"'"'- ''*"-»«'
"'"t plaintiff had noli„ ,f ,,

"""' "" ''''> ""t all.^o

'^'^"- Ontario ,,a,,;::\::'7f-tr... He,d,no

Escrow.- n,i„
'--"^«.r«i(i,,o,),

"'"'"'"'" ""•
''"l',-»in.'"!!f ir

'" '!''''"'"'
'-""'litionailv,

"""'"'"n, no further d,.|K,TV
""' '"

'"'>''>"<'''t of ,he

!

""'' ''"'"' «-"ti'i).' l.e,.,Mn;.. ^ '"V.'f
"^- ^Vhat «a. hcforc

'
"'"'"*"lian,nu.,H ';'""""• '» <1- va... of .,

f--r'o applied to ,ndor; \
'''"'"'''''''

''-''he s,;,,.

• " -on-,.ar,Lt,;':;;:';„;--.-n..
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bill taking rffoct; BeldiMi v. Curter. 4 Pay (III (Isiill)
; (iiil-

(linfjs V. (iidilings, 51 Vt. 2!.'? (1878). "ThiTC is this ilia-

tiiictiim iK-twpon negotinlilc niiil sonlcd instruiiicnts : If tli.>

eustoiliiiii (if llic fiirimT lictnnv his trust, anil pa»sps iilT llir

ncf.'iitiiihli' instruiiii'nt to n hoim tide holder hcfore niatiiritv.

ai:il witliiiiit niiliir. all parties arc hound; hut if the instr;]-

mcnt he sealed, the rule is otherwise": 1 Daniel, § (18. A
bill, eoniplete in riirin. put into the hands of a third parh
as an eserow is nut a v;;lid iiill. hut a mere paper writing

until the hapjieninj; of the londilion: Chandler v. Ueekwitli.

2 X. H. (Herton), i23 (18:i8).

II.M'.STIIATIO.NS,

1. The pnypf. of n promissory not.^, after a writ of nttnt-liniirit

had isHiled attainst llim. for value iiidnrsed it to a twna tidt" liii!il< i

before its maturity. Held, that the liiilorsee had no title, as it li.i I

vested in tho assigne*. before its indorsement or delivery: .!. k-

V. Doran. 5 Ont. A. R. fS.'iS (1880). (But would not the iiiil,,,.,,

aa a holder in due course now be within the provisions of tli.' 1 . i

clause of sub-section 2?)

2. The payee of a note which was delivered to him conditioTinllv

sue* upon jx. The malcer may show that the condition was nor

complied with: .Telteries v. Austin, 1 Stra. <i74 (172r>t.

3. A bill was delivered by the accejitor to the drawer for a pur

pose for which it became unnecessary. The drawer indorsed it r.ir

vnlue to a person who was aware he had no right to do so Thv
projierty in the ))ill reni;iined in the acceptor: Evans v. Kynit-r.

1 B. & Ad. B28 (IKIOI.

4. The payee of a bill gave it to a friend to (ret it ilis.rtiinri'il

The latter had to indorse it to cft it discounted, ami only r.Tri\i'l

a piirt of the procee<Is. The person who discounted it was artir.'

of the facts. The payee could show the nature of the dcliv.T.v -jnil

recover the balance of the prm'eeds ; Ita.stable v. Poole. 1 r. II \-

R. 410 (18.14).

5. Defendant drew on one who was a debtor of biniscir iii'l

plaintiff jointly. The debtor accepted and defendant iudor^ii pitl

delivered the bill to plaintiff to collect. It was dislion.ir.'i. :niii

plaintiff sued defendant as iudorsei\ Held, that this w;is iihi an

Indorsement and iletivi'r.v tint would pass thi^ property: P-ntna

T. Peters. L. 11. 5 C>. B. 475 (1870).
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*! In an action hv iht> nm-.^ «»

of .IK- n,„ki„, „, ,fc„ „„„. ,j,; ,.„;,"'';•
»«•"'"'"' tlH. ei„,c

i».i»np.v, im r s •.. ,,",,4
""" "^ "'"•'" '•

,~ <|uatitin of cvirlencv rciin s to lor tlio «iin

C::"u""^""'"r^ "•^^•'iohisiotponimSa

Thrn l,„v,. I„,.„ ,„,op,„, ,,, ,.„„„„„^

». that all c.orrol,„rat,„p ,yU\om: is rtisponse,! with

~-Mhe„i,w, „,,;:: .i;:-^ ::-:::

".;'^-. "thor proof H,os„ ^^Z 'L^Z ZT r""" ""'" '•'"> '" .•nntra,li,.t..,l hv ot)„.r 'J
''"
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22. Cm,,,,, ,ty to ,„,„.• liabilitvas a party to a
"iif-ne wiin capacity to contract :

"fi^rtir..

flj
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Provided, that nothing in tliis section shall
enable ;i corporation to make itself liable as drawer,
acceptor or indorser of a bill, unless it is competent
to it so to do under the law for the time being in force
relating to sutli corporation : Imp. Act, s. 22 (1).

Uniler the Brit'>h North AincricB .\ct. s. !I2. s-s. l.t. thi

I-<K»I I>'gif<laturO!< hu • he cxclusivi' righl. under the ]mv\
i)f "civil rights." to u xialute rcgardiiif; the iiipatilv to con-
tract, (!.\cc|>t as to t -porations created l)y or undo- the au-
thority of tlu' DoiTHuion Parliament, and they may lie suliject

indirectly to Dominion lejuislation repirdinj; ^^ome of tlie ollur
suhjccte enumerated in section 111. The tirsl sentence of thi-

sectinn. like the greater part of the Act, is taken witli.nii

change from the Imperial Act. In England it could not ;.'iv.'

rise to any question, except as to contracts made ahroii.l.

Here it is open to question as to how far it wo\ild prevail,

if it clashed with a provincial law on the subject. It would

no doubt have effect to this extent at least, that no per>mi

having capacity to contract by provincial law is rendered in-

capable of contracting as to bills and notes by the pre..-m

Act.

ConHioiof The practical difficulty that will at once arise will U- t\'

to which provincial law is to govern where that of uiur''

than one province is to be applied. The law of Quebec .r,^

to capacity differs considerably from that of most of tlif

other provinces, and the intimate commercial relation!- li. •

twecn that province and the others will soon bring tin--

questions before the Courts. The point to be detcmiin. -1

in such cases, is whether the law of the domicile of the per-.m.

or the I;i IV of the place where the contract is made, or of tli<

place where it is to be performed, is to control. The l.r.i

in Queheo is explicit, and adopts the civil law rule in nn :

of the domicile. The Civil Code says:—" .\rt. fi. An it-

habitant of Lower Canada, so long as bo retains bis domii i!'

therein, is governed by its laws respecting the statu> nnl

capaoitv of persons." The Ijiw o-f fhr- nther T>!.e-" =•<' - •'-



CAPACITY AND AUTHORITY or PAHTIES. US)
hanlly he «.i,, to be .ottlc<l, „. th.. ,,.,..s,ion „f ,)„. oapacuv S 22

wh™ ,„..ro ha. !,«.„ „ eonflict. .,u,„i„, f.„„, ,na^o^,Z'-' '

™nmK ,.ppo„r« ,„ ho „,«.ar.U the h.w „f ,h,. ,,,„„iH^. ,„
the rn.te,, State. „„ the other han.l. ,h,. l,„v „r the nl„-r he eontraot i. ,.„..rallv followe,, as to th.. ..p.-i, „r"le

Httle,l. H hon the capactj- „f a per.o,, to a.t in anv .Hven
;va.v .- .,«est,o„e.l on the ,,rouu,l of his a«e. it is s 1^"
haps u.u.,.r„n„ whether u. solution of t ues.ion wil, ,

referre. ,„ K„g,«„., to a personal la.." that is to ,he law"f the
,
onncUe: Westlake, p. 43. " The eapaeitv to eontract

,s regulated l,v the law of th. don.ieile." «r Ilalsi:: c
I" Cooper V. Cooper. U App. Cas. u:, (!«««). ,„ „,,: ,.„.;;
Ur,8 ^^,,ts„„ and Maenaghten dec'lared against the lex lo.iH^,fon.s „. regulating the eapoeity to eontrac., hut ev-
ressed no clear opinion between the law of the do.nieile and

«-hen the capacity of a married woman to act in anv givenway 's •l..o«t,oncd on the ground of her coverture, it would
•^..n tha the choice hctw,.n the lex loel contractus and le
F^sonal law a, deciding the question, should follow what-
Ijer may be laid down as to the similar choice when capacity
IS .|uertioned on the ground of age " ; AVestlake. p. 47.

It is provided by section 84 of the Rank Act. .5.3 Vict e
^'K that any person although not ..ualificd to enter into ordi-'n contracts may „,ake deposits up to $,500 and withdraw
1.0 ^oney w-nlhont the authority or assistance of any pers^^

-r nmcial. Thi« would authorise the drawing of ch^^ 7
».-.^ yt '

•

^'^'*' '""•^' ''^ """'' i" Q-'^l'O'- hv such
l»-rsons to the amount of $2.n00.

-..iLrare!'*'
''""'^ "' ''""'" "'"°"' ^"" ^Po^i'-V

0... -I'e w"- " **"''"-^» '»'- 'SO of majori.v through-
'l,e Dominion, a« m Knglan. is S.xed at 21. conflict ^1!

I

f
:M
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nut iirise an to thps,., oxccpt prolmlily n« to minorpi onmnri-
latcil iiiiilcr llip Inw of (^nclii- liy iimrriiijfi'. or liv the Toiirt
wliiTi'l.y they iioc|iiirc a rpolriclod rijilit tci contract: ('. C.
Artu, ;il t-.T>2: or liy inpiipind in trnHc wlion they are rppiiti.l

of full iip' for nil net.- ri'lnting to wiicli tnido: Art. 32:1. \

lirmniw „r nitifiinlion after niiijority to pay a deht or ohlipi
tion loiitnirlpd durlntr minority, in only bindinR when in

wriliiif.-: (', r. Art. IV:).". ('.') ; I!. S. (). ,-,'
I ic. s. fi.

8. Idioti. lunatici and Interdicted Pertoni.—The nil.-

in (^icIiiT is Unit nil aot? sulii-pqiipnt tn intiTiliction for im-
Ixiility, mndnoss. nr inwinity arc null and void; prcvimi-
nets may l)c nnnullcil if injurious; ('. f. .\rt«. :WI. X\r,. S,,

of tlic acts of piTsons intcnlicted for prodifrality: C. C. Art
nST: and for drunkenness: f. C. Art. S.^BJ. Tlie contra,,
of a liinalii' or drunken man. hIio l,y rcascm of lim:u\ ,.

ilrnnkcniicss. is not capable of underslandin;; its terni- r

forming a rational jiidfrmeiit of its ctrei't on his intercM. ,,

not void, hut .inly voidable at his option, and this onlv r Ir-
ftate is known to the other party: Pollock on rontract>. ;

!>1. See Robertson v. Kelly. 2 0. R. 1(13 (1883).

8. Harried Women.—The law of Q„el)ec differs in tl.i-

respeet from that of tlie other provinces. The Kcnornl r.il

there is that a wife cannot contract without the author./,,
tion of her husband. If she is separate as to properu !,.

marrinpe contract she may administer her own prnpcrtv: C
C. Art. 1482: or if she he p-anted bv the Court a sepanui-h
from bed and bonr.l

: Art. 210; or even a separation ,- i„

property only: Art. r,r. If she is a public trader she „,,
bind herself without the authorization of her husband for ,11

that relates to her cmimei-ce: Art. 170. A «if,. cannot hi,,,.

her separate property in any contract with or for her Iin-

hand
: Art. 1301. .So that if a wife tfives a note or acc.ni^ ,,

bill for her husband's debt, or indorses her husband'- !i '!

or note, it is a nullity; and the hi;;hcst Court of the ;

-

vince has held that this, beinp a matter of public |Kilicy. „i,,l;."

the instrument void, even in the hands of a bona fide lioMer

for value before maturity.
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I" 11..- ..IH.T provi,u,.H 111.. „rigi,m| rul. «„- that ..f Ihoonn„„,,„ l.w. •• H-i,|,.„„ ,„„|,„rily fro,,, l„.r l„„l,„„d, „ „.if.,
.-.,„„t „t ,ho ..,„„„,„„ |„„ ,|,„r«,. ,.ithor l,i,„ „r her.M.ir l,v

tr';."'' :
"" '•"*•'''''' """""' ''- "- '-^ ^'v a...

oi ;..:„'
"""•"""

:"
"" '• "" '"» • -—"a

I' i.,11. m..,.. ,.r ,„h,.rw,s... I,i„,| „„. „.,„„„,„ „,,,^. ;^,,_.

•

-I,,' n,fl.v nftorwanlH ,u..|„irP, i„ „|| n,,p„.,, „, „ ,„^
fn,K. sol,.. Sp,. .'TI,,. M„rri,.,l W„„„.„v ,.„.,„.„, ^^^

..'^
S. 0. ,r,3: R. s. .V. S. c. 1,2; R. S. M,'.„. ;.. ,:: sW TemtonP, Act, U. S. 0. c. 5(1; r„n... .),,!. V. w T ,

'';-"\.e. 12. P. K. I.;R. s. B. r.c, 130.

II.MSTI1.VTIOX8.

1. A |,r.„„i.,or.v „,„.. ,„„.l,. I,.v „ „,„ni..,| „ „ ,„, .

,, ,

p'=::::—;:;-::*:;,£=
"I

.1... .leh.: ,.,„..„„ ,, ,,,„„„„. , ,„„ .,""
'%'^^V;

;"""'"'

:::«y. :%t
"""""" ' "-• " '" •^'"""" ^ ^^^ "--.-t:

;;:-^.:t;::ir:/i:;-,r':;:;,;:;':.t,;;:-

:•
1 Hew",::;,::"""' " - - '-" "- " -'- ^^<

ai.iiiist her Bi-pnrnti. prnpcrlv: Mmn- v In L , -, > ,

l-JI
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? 22- "* -^ promissory note signed by n wife, separate as to property,
: in null. \m\vsA nutlioriznl by ber hiisbitnd : (Jiiay v. Pebipr. 2 Ilev.

oAKJm. •!' I''S. 4:J7 (1.S12I
: Hndeaii v. Rranlt. 1 L. T. J. 171 (1S57). over-

rulinn Ui^-pt v. I^-oniinl. 1 L. ('. J. 17'J (184Si
; Panzijior v. Ritchif.

8 L. e. .1. 103 (1S04).

J. A wifp is not b'able on a note made by her jointly with h^r

husbnnd where sbe received no value: Shearer v. Compain. 5 L. C. J.

47 (IStifli, Xor where value was received by the community;
Daiffneault v. Wells, 8 R. J. 489 (1902).

0. A husband and wife are both liable on a note given inr

business in whieb tbey are jointly interested: Girouard v. Lachapellc,

7 L. C. J. 289 (18(13 1.

7. A note made by a wife, separate as to property, in favor of

her IiiislHitui, and indorsed by him for necessaries purchased by her,

is binding on her: Cholet v. Duplessis. 6 L. C. J. 81 (18^).

8. A note made by a wife, who is a public trader, for her business;

is bindioR on her. although not authorized by her husband: Beau!>ii>n

T. Plusson, 12 L. C. R. 47 (1862).

0. Where a minor simply pleaded his minority to an action nn

a note given by him, held that he should have pleaded lesion and asked

to be reliered to the extent to which he was not benefited : Cartifr

v. PeUetier. 1 R. L. 46 (1868) ; Boucher v. Girard, 20 L. C. J.

134 (1875).

10. A note made by a minor engaged in trade in connection wiili

hia business is binding on him; CMty Bank v. Lafleur, 20 L. C. J.

131 (1875> ; but a note signed and made payable in Montreal, by an

Ontario trader who is a minor, is null, the law of Ontario govern-

ing as to his capacity : .Tones v. Dickinson. Q. R. 7 S. C. HU!

(1895).

11. A wite separate as to property is not liable on a note given nr

indorsed for a debt of her husband: Scantlin v. St. Pierre. 10 R,

L. 52 (1879): Jlartin v. Guyot M. L. R. 1 S. C. 181 (18Sr.>
:

Thibandeau v. Bnrke. 20 R. L. 85 (1800).

12. The authorization of a married woman to make a prnmi*

sory note is sufficiently proved by the indorsement of her hnsbnn'I

Johnston v. Scott, 3 L. N. 171 (1880).

13. The indorsement by a wife, separate as to property, nf her

husband's note given for goods sold and delivered and charged tn

him is null, although such goods may ha%'e contributed to her support

:

Bnmeau v. Barnes. 25 L. C. J. 246 (1880).
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(188.11
i Leclerc v. Ouimet. 10 If. L. ->; jiy,,,,.

'
^

. ma.t.r of publ,,. „„|,<,j, ,„„, |^ i,,,.^,,^,, ^^.^__

«

(1«>3I
; Maclean v, O'Brien. Q. U. ]a s c 110 n-if' ,

Kearney v. (iervais, Q R s SO 40* fm^i ^ '^
overrnhng

snes, lip ,„,,<„,„| „ „„^ .„ ,^^^ _^^__^^ ^^^ aeeon.modnt.. a':"<> «.tl,o„e authoritv. The wife m.ule an assignment and in I ,,ed

...isnmen Held, that the ratilioatlon wa.s null, and her estate«as not Imble: Pa.uin v. Dawson. Q. R 4 Q B 70 ,,s,f,see^^^o I. Ran,„e Ville Marie v. M:jrand. a^.'jo';. '^^'^

|..-em,„m of life insurance on his own life. Being sned after he

t:Z:'l^:tT "V^' "' "^ '" "" P^™ '-"on Mann!laiturers Life Ins. Co. v. King, Q. R. 9 s. C. L';l(l (I88»!).

if .,f?eV'
""""'

f
""'"" ™ " "'"' «'"" ''>' W" during infancy

-t,Z:,Vn«:^ -"'—'-- risher ^. .tT^;

he „?, 2nfh!,f;'"T"""' ™ •""• '"^ ""'-^ <"" "»' know What

»^eer;rru.rr:sc:t'irt'^3
:il. An infant 20 years and » months old accepts a bill nnv

'Iff;!

?-»<
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, 22. -•'• -\" '"f" -t trador cnnnot lie ndjutiitatPtl a baukriiijt I..

delits coiitriUtt'd fur triiding rmrposes : Kx parte Jones. IS t'li. I»

11)11 ,1881).

24. A luuiitic. while snn.\ irnvo a note for a \-pry large sii-n

for u merely moral ohiigntioii. Held, that the pa.vee was not enriil..;

lo riink on the lunatie'a estate for the amount of the note: Iti [i

Wliiiaker. 42 Ch. I). ll'J (18S!I).

2u. An infant eannot liind himself hy the aceeptanee of ,t

hill of e.\change. oven when it is given for necessaries supplied liii,,.

Sufli an aA^ceptance is wholly Void: Ke Sioltykoff. K.\ pr,rii

Margrott. [1801] 1 Q. H. 413.

2(1. It is not enough that defendant show that he was in^aii-

when he gave the note sued on; he must also show that the per>'in

to whom he gave it kneM- that he was insane: Imlterial Loan I'.

V. Sitone. [1892] 1 Q. B. 699.

Duminion
charters

4. Corporations.—Sonie corporations arc given specin!

auttiority to l)ecome parties to notes and bills by tlieir cliiir-

ters, or by tbe general laws by vvhich tbey are governcil. 1.

tbe case of others it is implied from the nature of their ''-

jects. " The rights which a corporation may exercise. lieMi.-

those specially conferred by its title, or by the general law-

applicable to its particular kind, are all those which are invi -

sary to attain the object of its creation; thus it may acquire,

alienate, and jiossess property, sue and be sued. contiMtt.

incur obligations, and bind others in its favor": C. C. .\rt.

3.5,S. Formerly the right to become parties to bills anil nnti-

was almost restricted to commercial corporations; the Dini'eni

tendency is to extend it to corporations generally.

As to companies incorporated by special Act of tlir li'>-

n)inion Parliament or by letters patent from the fiovrnn.r

in Council, it is provided that. " Every contract, agreeiru'iit.

engagement or bargain made, and every bill of exclMiii;-

drawn, accepted or indorsed, and every promissory noti' iiml

cheque made, drawn or indorsed on behalf of the compel iiv

hy any agent, officer or servant of the company, in genera!

accordance with his powers as such under the b\--lawf of tli.'

company, shall be binding upon the company; and in no in^c

.Jiall it be necessary lo have the seal of the company af?i-:'"l
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to liny Bucli contract, iigrcomont. cnga^'cnient, liiir!,'niii, hill

of cxcliangp, proniissory note or chciiue, or fn inove that t1i.'

same was made, drawn, accepted or indoised. as the ease may
lie. in iHirsuanee of any hy-law or sjieeial vote or cirder, and
the jierson so acting as agent, ollicer or servant of the com-
l)any. shall not he therehy suhjected individually to any lia-

hility wliats(x>ver to any third person therefor: I'roviilcd,

i.hvays. that nothing in tliis Act shall he eonstrucil to autlior-

ize the company to issue any note ))ayahle to tlie hearer there-
"f. or any iiroiiiissory note intended to he eiroulated as money,
or as tlie note of a hank, or to engage in the business of
hanking or insurance": R. S. C. c. lis. s. :i5; c. 11!), s. 7(1.

It is further provided with reference to corapanie:

corporated hy Dominion letters patent that every director,

manager or ollicer of the comjiany, and every person on its

behalf who signs or authoriws to he signed on behalf of the
company, any bill of e.tcliange, promissory note, indorsement
or che(|ue wherein its name with the word "limited" after
it docs not appear in legible characters, shall incur a penalty
"f $300. and shall also he personally liable to the holder of
any such bill of exchange, promisse— note or cheque for the
amount thereof unless the same is y paid hy the company

:

h. .S. C. c. 119, s. 79. In the ease of companies incori}orated
by special Act and siiliject to the general Act, "Tlie direc-
tors of the company shall he jointly and severally liable upon
every written contract or undertaking of the company, on the
face whereof the word 'limited,' or the words 'limited lia-

bility' are not distinctly written or printed after tlie name of
the company, where it first occurs in such contract or under-
taking": R. S. C. e. 118, s. 39.

The provisions of the general Acts of most of the pro- I'rovincial

vinces regarding companies incorjiorated by special Act n^"^"'^"'
Provincial Letters Patent regarding the making, accepting
iiiid indorsing of bills, notes and cheiiues. are similar to those
"f R. S. C. c. 118, s. 35, and c. 119, s. 76, above .pioted. See
K. S. 0. c. 191, s. 81 ; E. S. Q. Arts. 4689 and 4746 : R. S.
X. .S. c. 128, s. 88; 56 Vict. c. 7, s. 7-<; (X. B.) ; R. S. Man.

11
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(il. s. Tl) ; K. S. B. C.
j 22- c- M. s. Hi; Cons. Ord. X.-\V.

Corpora, t. 44, 88. 26 and 27.

*'°"'-
The Ontario Companion Act, R. S. 0. c. im

,
s. 23, ,>r-..

vid.'s that the word -'Limited" «hall api-ear at the end a

the con.panv-s nan.e in it* sipnatuure to any hill, note or

chiK|ue. .ind the company and every officer or employee mak-

ing default is liaole for $10 for every offeni'C. If the «(.r.!

"companv." cluh.
• "association" or other equivalent wnr.i

fomii part of the company's coqiorate name, the word

" limited
" need not appear in full, hut an ahbreviation th.To-

of, of which the letters "1" and "d" shall he the first :u,.!

last letters, shall he sufficient.

The Nova Scotia Companies Act, R. S. X. S. c. ViA. .-..

:3 and 74, requires the word "limited" or some contraction

thereof at the end of the signature of a company to any bill,

note or cheque under a penaUy of $250 and the personal

liahility of the person offending.

The British Columhia Act, R. S. B. C. c. 44. ss, si;

and 87, contains a like provision. Also the N.-W. Territnn.'?

Act. Con£. Ord. c. fil. s. fl, the penalty being $200.

In England, where the power to issue bills and notrs

if, not expressly given, it has been laid down that it will li.'

implied only when the corpoution without it cannot carry

on its business, or attain the end for which it was evc-.nv.i.

and that it cannot be implied from the power to contract

debts, since the power to issue commercial or ncgotiabl..

paper involves something more than the contracting ..f a

debt, namely the imposition upon the corporation of the li.i-

bilitv to innocent indorsers for debts, which the corpnratinii

is not authorized to contract. See Baten.an v. Mid-Wnl.--

Rv. Co.. L. R. 1 C. P. 499 (18(ifi). It has also been W-\'i

that this implied power is not possessed by a water u'>tk-

companv: Xeale v. Turton. 4 Bing. 149 (1827) ;
Brnuubt.n.

r. Manchester Water Works. 3 B. & Aid. 1 (1819)
:

or ly

mininjr companies: Dickinson v. Valpy, 10 B. & C l'»

(1829) : Brown v. Byers, 16 M. & W. 252 (1847)
;
Bult v.

Jlorri-ll. 13 A. & E. 745 (1840) ; by a salvage compiiiiv:
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Thompaon v. Universal Salvage Co., 1 Kx. li'.n (1848) by a < 22.
Ba8 company: Bramah v. Hobort., 3 Bing. .\. f. m;:! (1837) • cL*-
or by a cemetery company: Steele t. Hamier. U 51. & W 831 ''""'•

(1845). The tendency of recent decisions, l.owev.r is to-
wards a more liberal interpretation of tliPM. jiowers: Re Peru-
vian r,. il«ay.-< Co., L. 1{. > Cb. (il7 (18U7).

In the United States, the Courts have laid do«, the
broad rule, that whenever a corporation can contract a debt
for a certain object, it may give a negotiable note, or accent ^
UiJl of exchange for the amount: 1 Uuniel, §§ 381-3.

ILLUSTRATIOX-S.

1. TInd<?r the Act. 7 Vic c Ifi th« K- \f o ^- ^;na,r,„. v^se., e... „a, .J:'^ tj^^ t^lX-^ZZ
mn^T' Kingston Marine R. Co. v. G„„„, 3 C. C Q. R

2. The BofTalo BAG Rv r^ 1,.

;.ar.r or ™a.r ..e' .tn^i^Lilt; C^ul ^Z.r!; "^:

^v^tcTzrnZr: '"""'"" - ""'"' " * « «° ^'

™r„!i; ^
""""facturing company will be presumed to be a tr,dta»™ porat^n and capable in ,„„ „, o,„ki„, „ p„„,,^ no"e Far"•11 V. Chawa Mannfaoturing Co.. u. C. O. P. 2^ (1^9)

«ben'th?c'"''*panv IT"""' T°' "^ ™''"'*"'' -""""""^ -"-
o.de.t;„= r:zc^- ^.--^ ^n^:^

^

5. A building society, incorporated under C. S U C o « m„.malte promissory notes: Snarr v Tnr„nf„ d ' '^

and Savings Society, 29 T. C.°q, b! 3nTir™""" °""'"'"'

The defendants desiring ,0 raise money drew a bill and r^,»..sted pontiffs to indorse it for their .ccomLdaUon which pia,tffs did. Defendants got it discounted but failerl ,

'"""".'"a"-

tlio plaintijfs had to nav it lleU ,u .
""'''* " and

«;nower to ^^^^':^z:\^i:t:x^ zzri:!^
-::i:=:rt.::^rrc,?B'sr;^r™---

.b.gr„„ndamo„g e^ th/trc^b^d"'
'"' "' "'''''"" °"

--e,d that this wafr2t:"rr;crtr;::::ir:
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wll n. *.f....l..nl. and they l.n.1 ar,-,rt.d it a» a note of the dul,

,vhi.h l.,i.l n,.v..r n.pudiuteil ll:>l.iUt,v; Bank of Oltn«u v. Ilu,

rln«t.m, -» V. i: C. P, 4H8 (18781.

s S who »•„ the pre»ld,.nt und trra-uror of n comimny ken

.,u„nanv'. acconnt with a banker in hi. own name a. pr^idem

made ,. not,, in the company'., nam,, without authority, wln.l,

la,nk..r ,li....Mnte,l. pla<-in« the plc'ce.!, t.. the company', ered,.

. president pai.l the money out to ,Tedi...r» of the eompa

the

He
tlie

Til

,vi,n,u he xiuadd previou.ly have paid w.th m.a.ey- wh„i he h:M

misappropriated. The banker. belUB in good faith, was heid ent.il. .1

to eharBe up the note to the con.pany's aeeount: Hridgewnl.r

Cheese F. Co. v. Murphy. ^1 Ont. .V. U. «'. (1806). .MBnned :-.

S. ('. Can. 443 (189H).

!). Munieipal corporations have not the right to make notes ..

accept biiis: Pacau.i v. Haiifax South. 17 L. C. R. 86 (18.i(i)
;
Mar,,.

V. City of lluil, 10 II. L. 2S2 (1878).

10 A promissory note of a municipal corporation held i:oa,l

Ledoux V. The Municipality of Mile End. 2 L. S. :17 (IRTSi.

11 A municipal corporation will be condemned to pay the an
)

t

of a promissory note signed by t: ~ mayor and «cretary-treas,mr ui

the name of the corporation, where it .» ..ot proved that the no,.. >
,,-

given without consideration, Corporation of Orantljam v. Couture

L. C. J. 105 (187(11 ; Viile d'lberville v. Ban.,ue du Peuple, Q. 11 1

Q. B. 2(18 (1885).

12 Whe-e the by-laws of a company require notes to be .if,.™l

by the' president and vice-president, and countersigned bJ
«-";;;;

urer. a note payable to the order of the company indorsed by th. u ,

president alone and delivered to a creditor for a private debt ,-,..,

binding on the company, Mechanics' Hank v. Bramley. J5 L. ,.. 1

25(i (187!».

13. A building society not specially authorised to make notes h..lJ

liable to an indorsee tor value, Soci6t« de ^o-f^f™ ^"^ »""''" "

La Banciuc Natiouale, 3 L. N. 130; 24 L. C. J. 220 (1880.

.

14 The by-laws of a mutual assurance company, p.vc ,l,e

president the management of its affairs, and it was his d,^,.y to .^

„1, notes authorised by the board or by the by-laws. U,- ...

note in the name ot the company in settlement of

company was held liable to a holder in due course, Jo"" ^^ V.:

Townships Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. M. 1-. R. 3 8. C. 413 (18s

15. The chairman and secretary-,. easurer of a board of

commissioners have no right to give a note for a debt ot th

without special anthortaation , I^tellier v. School Comm.ssic...

Ouiatchouan, 10 B. I- ^19 (^^'

:n«t.>r,i

ho.inl

UTS .,t
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ohar^:^:'::::^:;;::^^,"' vr"""^^ """ -'

»

^« -.. -o ^:'::'::;::H;:;"'tr x::;:::;;::,trT''-

o' .-™;:"™^:-n - :<;;:-. ... ,.„.,.„,

defining Iun powor, but >,i,„il„. „
'"•""«'"'" I li.'re wn» no i,,v-|„„

.nfant, minor or ccporation having no capacity i'^'e''''or power to mcur liability on a bill, the drawing'""™""'

of the b,ll,and to enforce it against anyUe
party thereto. Imp. Act, s. 20(2).

It is not necessary to the validity of a bill tliat the'Irawor or indorsers should be liable. The dra«l o" 1-!

f .lit} to the holder: section 16. As to estoppel of the drawer

;;::t7'
" '"^^ «f -^ '''" - to certain'other pa fe totile bill, see sections 54 and 55

f not separate as to property, she could not validly pa ftte'

rrtrnd'irt"^
'" '-' "''" ^^"'™*-^^^I ner lnisl,and, except as against an atx^eptor, drawer or in

woraeu

.

'•'
!i

'
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lU.lXTllATIONtl.

1. The ImlcU'r of a noti-. rnyn'ile to a iiTtnln «mii'l.v or l»>nirr. iiiiij

r'coviT fr (Ii>- riiiikiT. even nitlioiigh the .cxii-ty Ima mi tichvit u.

i^iulorsc or irrnwfer no«*n : IliimniotHl v. Hmnll. HI t'. C, *! II. .^"l

(l*Sl.

L>. A linnlmnil. who niaili' a notr. pnyuhl,. lo the orilir of his nil'.-

Ik liahl* to hpr imlomec . lliIviT v. lli.nni»c«i, IH I". C. i). 11. Ul'.i

(ISSitl.

:!. .Vn lnAir»iT |.onr .ivnl cannot net up aa a il.'f'ni- that thp t

Is null Iwau"!- the maker, o marrleil woman, was not authorized h.v lir.r

hu.hand: Norria v. Condon. 14 Q. !.. U. 1S4 (IS.'ix.,

4. In an aetlon against an aceptor by an Indorsee. It i» no .1..

fence that the drawer-, and payees were infanta: Taylor \. Crok.r. I

Eap. 1S7 (lSn.-|).

8. The Infamy ot the payee la no anawer In an aetion liy th.

indorsee againat the drawr' : lirey v. Cooper. 3 rwuglas lO (17S::i

LeM V. Tucker. 8 B. & S. 833 (1.W.T1 : Ninhtlnenle v, Wlthinei.oi,

ir. Mass. 2T2 (ISlSt.

Signature 23- No person ^8 liable as drawer, iiidorser, iir

toTaViii'i.y acceptor of a bill wl-.o Sas not signed it as sucli :

Provided that—
Ex-
ceptions.

(a) Where a person signs a bill in a trade or

assumed name, he is liable thereon as if he had

signed it in his own name

;

(b) The signature of the name of a firm is einii-

valent to the signature by the person so signing of

the names of all persons liable as partners in that

firm. Imp. Act, s. 23.

Thr first part of this section should tie read in conncefioii

with s' ction 56, which provides tliat when a person sign^' :i

bill ot'erwise than as a drawer or acceptor, he therehv iiiciu-

the liaoility of an indorser to a holder in due course, ami i-

Bubject to all the provisions of the Act respecting indoisoi-.

The same rule would apply to the maker and indor.-ers nf ,i

])romissory note : section 88. It probably represents correctly
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ILLUSTRATIONS

'"We a, a new niater: Steer r v.
""" ''^^ ™'"'l "-" be helj'»n« V. Ashcrof, „ ,-. cX ^l 'l^Tisl', ^^ "• "' ' '"' 'l*^"'

'

"S^iS'
: W'.loo<.k, V. Tinnlny 7 r c n'i 'Jf"

''• •*"»"' ibid., 29]

I
•
L. g. B. 178 (1849).

"'* ^""''"'en v, Vaudu.en. 7

131

23.
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^ A li nn.l l> "!' II" "" • """• '""''' '"' '''" """ '" '"'' """

„„„„., „lll.-..iBU li" ».i- "ll"' "« !'- "«''" '" "" trni.,.artlou
:

Uo--

V. r„'.i.i, T r. f. g. ». "t ll""".

.-, Il,.f..nilanl Iniliiwl In I'lmik "" »-"rll> '"' 'I'" '""""" " '""""

...ly II..C.'. |mvnl.l« lo plaintiff, hiil lu.t .iob..i1.iIi1.> lIHil. tlii.I .!•'• "

,1,,,;, ,v„. n..l li..ul,. m « matart .M.-Miirrny v. T.illml, r, I
.
C, (

.

1'

l.-,7 { ls,-Jii,

,; W mn.l- n iioi.-mwtlnW.. «"<•• u, plalnlilT t.ir lii.m..y Li..-

a.ul lU'tfrnlunl. in,lor.,.,l o. .np..|l™ f.ir W. Om. n( Ihem piilil luff ^

1 lK..b promLfd to pn.v. lIoM. that tl».y »", n,rt Hal.
,

i„,l.,r-m. ..r on an an-.."nl «tat,.<l :
XKillmk v. I'ortpr. 14 T

.
I

. IJ. L

4;ii) I
is"iiii.

7 Wl„.r.. a n..n-n..il"tlahl.. p,..nM».nry n"t^ i:l"'n '"' """•' I'"

,„ „ tirm. «a. sl«n,..l by one parnuT nn,l ln,lnr...,l hy Iho ollu-r. ,1,

latter wa« .nnlrr the parli.nlnr fa.l» of tho ntse lu'W ." havo '^m- -

mtaranton M.I-hw. v. M.'IW. 10 (). II. l»« (1««H. Oyrrul...! I >

lt„l»Tt.nii V. I..m»(lal-. U'l (). 11. till" (ISW-

S Whert- a promi«»ory not., was ilrawn poynblc lo Ihp "ril.i-
^

i

tW maker, an.1 ho ,11.1 not ln.lon.o It. th,. lnd..r..T. wero hel.l n..t UM.

.

a» IndorwT, pour aval or otherwiw. the in«trumont not bemir n pi' -

Kory note nn.ler .Ut,. 2314 ntul TM\ C. C: Trenholtne v. ( o„„i. ...

It. 2tj, n. :» (t««i.

1) Where th..« per.on« Indorwd a note which ^vn» not in.l.H...l

by the pavoes to who,.o or.lor it wa« mailp, they were hol.l not 1

a» makers: .Morton v. Campbell. 4 .\. 8. (Cochran) 3 (18..!!..

10 \ person who had put hl» name on the bark of a not.- I..t"i

It. delivery to the p«.ve". hel.1 not liable to them a» an ln.l..rs..r

:

Burns v. Snow, N. 8. (3 O. & 0.1 .-.30 IIS'.-.I.

11. A note pa.vable to P. was indorw.1 by 0. lengthwis.- .m ili.

note a„.l th,.n by T, C was hel.l liable as an Indorser
:

M.Ua., >

.larnlfr, U N. S. (2 11. &<i.l Wl (ISS ).

1" A husband is not liable on the ground of ratlfloation .ii- "il> '

wl.e on a bill drawn upon and accepted by his wif.- in h" owi. nni.^

although the business was really his: Craig v. Math.son. .!. N.
•

•

(1000).

13 V signed ;, ,ion-negotiable mtc, and H.. who agrer.l t
.

j-i'

him in it,' wrote his name on the bad , saying It was " a jomt ..„ .
..

better than a joint note." Held, that H. was liable as mnk.r
.

T .u

V. Hall, 18 S. B. (2r, &B.) 34 (1878).
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23. 4- The " Boston Iron Company " was hold liable on notes signed

" Horace Grf.y & Co." : Melledge v. Boston Iron Co., 5 Cush. lOS

(1840).

Firm Signature.—The signature of a firm i» deemed tn

l)e the .signature of all those who are partners in the flnii.

whetlier working, dormant or secret, or who, hy holding

themselves out as partners, are liahle as sueh to third parties

:

Pooley V. Driver. 5 Ch. D. 458 (1876) ; Gnmey v. Evans, "r

L. .T.Kv. ICC (18.58).

A liill addressed to a partner may he accepted hy llie

firm, and the partner made liable as acceptor on the principl.'

contained in this clause: section 17. Tlie partners are prp-

sunied to have given each other authority to do the busiiio-

of the firm, and what is done by one binds the others, not nnlv

erdinarj' partners but also dormant or secret partners. And

in trading or commercial partnerships each partner will Im

presumed to have authority to sign the firm name as drawi'i-

acceptor, maker or indorser to commercial paper for t! busi-

ness of the firm. If a partner sign the firm name on his pri-

vate business, the firm is not liable except to a holder in du-

course: Bank of Australasia v. Breillat, B Moore P. C. IIJ

(1847) ; Wiseman v. Easton. 8 L. T. N. S. 637 (1863).

In civil or non-trading partnerships there is no smii

presumption, and the partner signing the firm name may

make only himself liable : Dickinson v. Valpy. 10 B. & C. 13V

(1829); Thicknesse v. Bromilow, 2 Cr. & J. 425 (1S32)

;

Eickctts V. Bennett. 4 C. B. 699 (1847) ; Garland v. Jaconih,

L. R. 8 Ex. 219 (1873). But the others may become liable

by estoppel or ratification : section 24.

ILIiDSTRATIONS.

1. Where the drawing or accepting of bills is not a necessary iKirt

of the business of a firm, the fact that bills were drawn and accepted

with defendant's knowledge while he was partner is sufficient to render

him liable: Lee v. JlcPonald, 6 U. O. O. S. 130 (1841).

2. Where the plaintiff knowingly received a note indorsed for thp

accommodation of the maker by one partner without the copartner's

authority or knowledge, the latter is not liable : Harris v. Mclrfoil, 14
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V. Wilson. 24 U. C. s 23.
C,^-3^^«;!i!."*^-"°^»"^""»'"a,M,„„.

3. A hahhr »ho rwi.ivnl in looil f.iti, 1 r

to m-„vor „gai„s, ,1,^ „„„ „,„,.,,
° ,';"" ""^ ""• """"er. i, ontitlwl

the i„d,„.>,,„„„
„-hi,.l, ,v„ for ,ho"

^•''""'""'- ""I "<' "«l-ri^e
<ler»ou V. c„„,,h, „i T r! g B Kr;"':?;s!'*'''

"' "'" "'"""^ '""'

.he i.:^:^:^™r ^'.irZiiur"? "• "'""•"-
•

c.,.,.,..|». .!o I-. ,•. c. r. 230 (i87n,
""' ""' ''»'""

^ "">''''• V.

« ^Vhere a solicitor slgopd bi, ,i,,„. ,

"oto without the authority „,. knowk^
,'"" '" "" "«""""""nfion

;:
»« """' even to „ hLl^r i^ d"" "' '"" ™--'""™"- ""' »"

""' A. R. 41] (18S1).
due course: Wilson V. Brown. C

riaintiaFs discounted n nc

^.il.pose it «.„, in connection wW h"
""'' '"'"'"' "" "-<>" '"

""'t the other partner, were no, i„, ^ '
""""^'''1' ""«"'-. Held.

- <). K. 389 (1884).
°' '""''" '""""l B«nk v. Xorthwoodro. K. 389 (1^4).

from the other partners, the le" der T "'" '" ''" '"•"< ''eeret

•Molsona Hani;. r„„,„,. A. C. .SO ,18'

fide holder for value- Walter \

P"""er, when sued on such a noL
"'"'"^ """e. a,it'i'I another

-i>eii without
> mrtnership. he wa.s held
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

12. A partner nmclp notcw in tlip flrm'H name, forppd the nnine of

llio imjif. sot tho not™ discountoj at tlu> bank, ami apiilii-il a large

Ijart of llii> priKPeis to iiartniT.'lup iiurpoBi's. lli'lil, that tliL- bank

could not rank on the inaolvent estate of the (irni on the note«. but

tiiulcl tor the amount of them as for money paid ; Re (Jraham. 12 N.

S. (3 It. & C.) 231 (18T8I.

13. A person who was a member in two firms made a note in the

name of one. without the knowledge of his partner id that firm, to

raise money for the other. The bank which diseonnted the note was

aware of the facts. Held, that the partner who was ignorant of the

niakins was not liable to tlu' bank I
Creighton v. tlallfai BankiiiB

Co.. IS S. r. Can. 140 (ISOO).

14. In an ai-tinn by a Imnn fide holder aftninst a firm as indorsevs

of a note, it is no defence that it was indorsed frandnlently by one "f

the firm, and for matters not relating to the basiness of the partner

ship: McLeod v. Carman, 12 N". I!. (1 Hon. I 592 (18(!!),l.

l."i. ^^'here a party takes a note made or indorsed in a firm's name,

knowing that it was not for the purposes of the partnership, the onii^

is on him to prove the knowledge or assent of each partner :
Union

Bank v. Bulmer. 2 Man. 380 (18S61.

16. Where a bill is drawn on M. & JIcQ. tor goods supplied to M..

McQ. & Co., and accepted in the name of M. & MeQ. by the manasi-r

of M., JIcQ. & Co., the latter are not liable as acceptors of the bill

:

Quebec Bank v. Miller, 3 Man. 17 (1885).

17. ^Tiere a bill is payable to the order of a firm and the partnor-

Bhip is subsequently dissolved, the indorsement of an ex-partner of 111''

late firm transfers the property therein, and authorizes the paynifiil

thereof: King y. Smith, 4 0. & P. 108 (1820) ; Lewis v. Reilly, 1 tj.

B. .S4!) (1841). Contra. 1 Daniel. § 370n. and cases there cited.

18. WTiere a member of a firm in fraud of his partner accepts a

bill in a name which is not the regular firm name but resembles it. tlio

latter is not liable: Taith v. Richmond, 11 A. & E. 338 (1840) :
Kirk

V. nlurton, n M. & W. 2S4 (1841) ; Royal Canadian Bank v. Wilson.

24 U. C. C. P. 32 (1874).

19. A person carries on business in his own name, but h:^< ;i

dormant partner. ITe accepts a bill in the common name on his pvivnT.'

account. If the dommnt partner can show that the bill is not a firm

bill, he is not liable: Yorkshire Banking Co. v. Beatson. "i C. P. D.

100 (1880).
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.24. Subject to the provisions Of this Act where < 24

wZ^'reaTth ? Vr'' °' placed t'hlo'r:.!

naturfrwh n '
'"^^'^ ""^ unauthorized sig-*"'-nature is wholly inoperative, and no riaht to retainthe bill or to give a discharge therefor "o to en oe

pX ala^isrS
orunderthat signature, unless the

payment of the bill is precluded from setting upthe forgery or want of authority ^ ^

the ^rltii?!?'
^^'^^ "°'^'"g '"^ 'his section shall affect v^....the ratification of an unauthorized signature notamounting to a forgery

: And provided' Ctltia cheque, payable to order, is paid by the draweeupon a forged indorsement out of the funds of hedrawer, or is so paid and charged to his accounthe drawer shall have no right of actL githe drawee for the recovery back of the amouno paid, or no defence to any claim made bythe drawee for the amount so paid as the case•nay be, unless he gives notice in writL rf

rhas:'""'^ *'f-
'""^^ "'^^'" °- yearffter..,.™.

of failure by the dra^^er to give such notice within
"^"'

he said period, such cheque shall be held to haven Pa.d mdue course as respects every otheparty thereto or named therein, who has not pre-ously instituted proceedings for the protect on ofhis rights. Imp. Act, s. 24.

2. If a bill bearing a forged or unauthorized in-
«>"' »'

dorsement IS paid in good faith and in the ordinal ^v'iSn
course of business, by or on behalf of the dra ve^S;?.;:"

ll I
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or acceptor, the person by whom or on whose be-

half such payment is made, shall have the right to

recover the amount so paid from the person to

whom it was so paid or from any indorser who has

indorsed the bill subsequently to the forged or un-

authorized indorsement, provided that notice of

the indorsement being a forged or unauthorized in-

dorsement is given to each subsequent indorser

within the lime and in the manner hereinaftci

mentioned; and any such person or indorser from

whom said amount has been recovered shall hiivi^

the right of recovery against any prior indorser

subsequent to the forged or unauthorized indorse-

ment. eO-61 V. 0. 10, s. 1.

Timot.,r 3. The notice of the indorsement being a

rfnoTiS." forged or unauthorized indorsement shall be giv.ni

within a reasonable time after the person seek-

ing to recover the amount has acquired notice that

the indorsement is forged or unauthorized, and

may be given in the same manner, and if sent by

post may be addressed in the same way, as notice

of protest or dishonor of a bill may be given or ad-

dressed under this Act. 60-61 V. c. 10, s. 1.

t Tlie first paragrapli of this section anil the .irst pin-

visn arc taken from the Imiierial Act. and form the whole

of section 2 1 of that Act. The second proviso is in part ;i

substitute for section (iO of the Imperial Act, which jirntivt.^

a banker wlio pays a chefpie or hill payable on demand n;i

which one or more indorsements arc forged.

In the hill as introduced into the Canadian ParliaiiKiii.

section fiO was a copy of the same section in the Ini|H'i":il

Act; but after a long discussion it was struck out in tli.'

House of Commons as it would have made an importiini

innovation in our law: Commons Debates, 1890, p. 15211. In

History
section.
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tlie «i'iiMte a motion was made to r,. , ,

jecte.l: .Senate Debates. 1890 p.";' '[ '" ""' ""^ '^
the seeonrl jirovieo of thiB -Jr

'

' •"' "*' '"*'''n "0,

"- *'" I^ill in the Sena D T "'" '" ""^'""''" '-rted
finnlly aeoepte,! it

'"'''
''' "''

^

""'' "- (""mon,

% tlie anii.mlinjr .,\p( f ,„„
"'l'lo.l to make it ,.Iear tliat -, I ^ i

"'"'"' ^"''-'"^fi«n was
-.no.ly a,ain.,t in,, .

.„,;"' 7 '"""^^- ™'"d have a

'--f- It was rep e'en;.!!'"; '" '""^ f"^-^'' ""'--

1897 ™,,-section 3 ^7'™ J ';,'""T
'''^^"*''- -1 ">

.iven al,ove were sn iWed Th" r'""'"""-^
' """ ' -^

'-.... and in marked onttt ^^'^.f
™^'«"°^- - ™r>- o,™.

-«.e of the Imperial Aet inV:i,
"'""* '"*'' *''^ '-

-ferredj The t ti n' „ T" ' *" ^"*"'" "" ^'"-
-»"'' oppear to applvare I .XT' ^'' *" ^''-'' ^'u v
to a drawer or acceptor f \m /„, ?f"f *" "*"'''^^' "'

-Mention that it .Zun^y^"^ '* *" '^ ^^''^- -"h *-
genuine, to the prejudi e of17 ^

T"' " ''"^'^ "P"" "«

- not, or that sU pe'on 3hTu,7h T' ^*'"° ^-«'"'
*»t it is genuine, to do "r "f • J

'"^' ^^ '^' ''^"^^

rtether within Canada or noT P
° ? ''"'''" "">•*'"'»?•

«« Signing the name of TL T' '^'"^^- '''' •'^

- or firm with frandr, n inten i'sT
' " '''*"'°"^ P-

S C. & P. 629 (1838)
* '' ^"'^'y^ ^'g- ^- Rogers,

^^^otrfo^r;:;--^^^^^ «"'"'-' cod. is^,
»»e who eon,mits forgHf ^f,

""'^ ""^''^''^ "423. Evezy
tioned is guilty of antdicteWe otnT"':

^"""'^•=' ™°-
lo'fing punishment-

(

l~°«'"<=<^ and liable to the fol-

139
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5 24- offender to lie understood to lie. or to lie u«'d as * * * *

ri^ (0 ony bank note or bill of exchnnge, promissory note or

nisrnaiure. dhcque. or any aeceptanee, indors<'nient or assignment there-

of." The forged instrument must be false in itself. Th.'

mere subscribing a cheque, given as a party's orni, by a (ii-

titious name, is not forgery: Reg. v. Martin, 5 Q. B. U. :?l

(mil).

Tlie present section does not treat of bills forged by

being fraudulently altered. For these, see section (i:i.

A signature that is wholly unauthorized, whether pur-

porting to he by procuration or otherwise, is as iuefTeituiiI

to convey title to a hill as a forged signature, except as agaius'

a piirly who is precluded or estopped from setting up tli

forgery or want of authority.

A signature placed on a bill, without being autiiovizi.l.

but not amounting to a forgery, may be ratified.

It has been laid down that a forgery cannot be ratiHcl.

and the language of the first proviso of this section woiihl

seem by implication to sustain that view. In Brook v. Ho.ik.

L. It. fi Ex. 81) (1871). Chief Baron Kelly, speaking for tW

majority of the court, says, p. 100: " In all the cases citi-4

for the plaintiff, the act ratified was an act pretendi'd to hiu-

been done for or under the authority of the party souglit u>

be charged; and such would have been the case here if .Um,-

h. 1 pretended to have had the authority of the defendant in

put his name to the note, and that he had signed the note for

the defendant accordingly, and had thus induced the plaimiiV

to take it. In that case, although there had been no pre\ i-

ous authority, it would have been competent to the ilcf' ii.]-

ant to ratify the act. But here Jones had forged t\v nanv

of the defendant to the note, and pretended that the sigiia

turc was that of defendant; and there is no instanci ti. Ii-

found in the books of such an act being held to have bc'ii

ratified by a subsequent ratification or statement. Again, iii

the eases cited, the act done, though unauthorized at the

time, was a civil act. and capable of being made good bv ;i

subsequent recognition or declaration ; but no authority is to
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!.• found that an act wl.iel, i» in itself a crinmial oircnce is
ea,..,l,l,. of ratitiotttiou." This view |,as l,o,.n n.lopte.l l,v the
fount of A,,ponl in Ontario: Jlorilianl-' Hank v. Lucas. 13
Ont. A. I!. -,7-4 (im>) „„,! affirm,.,! l,v th.. Suprcni. Court
ol Canaila ,n th.' snim. case: 18 S. V. Can. 704 (l«!»il). See
also La Banque Jacques Cnrtier v. La »an,,n(. ,1' Kpar.nie
l.i App. Cas. (1887) at p. 118; an,l Vasliano v. Hank o/
Knclancl. jlSfll] A. C. 13(1.

In the Scotch case of JfcKonzi.- v. Tlio Britisl, Linen
Co. .; App. Cas. 82, in the House „r Lords. Lor.l Blackbuni
sai.l (p. W>) that if a (locunu-nt was uttered under s„eh
circumstances of intent to defraud as amounted to foraerv
the person whose name was for^-ed couhl not ratify it so a- to
make a defence to the forper against a criminal char-n.
"But," he added, "if the person whose name was used witli-
out authority cliooscs to ratify the act, eyen though kno^n,

he a crime, he makes himself civilly responsible just as if
lie liad originally authorized it." It is to he observed how-
i>ver that it was held that in this case there was no ratifica-
tion, and the principal question was one of estoppel, which it
was also held was not made out.

In Scott V. The Bank of Nev, Brunswick. 2.3 S C Can
377 (1894), where the signature of the payee of a non-
negotiable bank deposit receipt was forged and the money
received by the forger. Strong. C. J., discusses the foregoing
cases, and holds that Brook y. Hook is no longer law in so far
as It states broadly thai a forgery cannot be ratified, having
been overrnled by the McKenzie case. The decision in the
Scott case was put upon the ground that the pavee of the
deposit receipt had ratified the payment by the hank, and
tuat his action was properly dismissed.

The question of estoppel as to forged cheques, and of
the proper measure of damages in such a case was discussed

cl! ^^fiJrSr!"
'^'^^'^ ' "'"^ '''''''"' ''"'''^^

In Dominion Bank v. Ewing, 3 0. W. R. Vi7 (1904)
the Court of Appeal for Ontario affirmed a judgment holding

Ul

24.

JH
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< 24 defendants lial)le on a forged not.' di«ounto,l hy tlif l.ank

iT—T While a large part of the proceeds remained in the hank

,ii,n.tnr.. defendants received a notice from the hank advising them of

the duo date, amount of the note, etc. Instead of replying

thev communicated with the forger who drew out the re-

maind.T of the proceed.. Tlie Court held that it was not a

case of ratification, but that hy their silence defendants were

estopped from denying the signature, and they were con-

demn.'il to pay the full amount of the note.

In Kiifihind where a hill is held witli a forgc'd signature,

the court will restrain its negotiation hy injunction, or order

it to he given up and cancelled : Esdaile v. I.a J<auze, 1 Y. &

C. 304 (1835).

In the t'nited States it lias hoen lu-hl that a forgery ma>

h. r.-iified: Greenfield Bank v. Crafts, t Allen, 477 (ISfiS)

:

rnion B.ink v. Middlehrook. 33 Conn, n" (18(i.5)
:
Case.

Bank V. Keene. 33 Me, 103 (ISfiS) ; Ilouard v. Duncan. .1

Lansing (N^Y,) 175 (1S70) -,
Bartlett v, Tncker. 104 Mass.

341 (lS7n) : Wellington v, Jackson, 121 Mass, 159 (lR7fi)

:

Bowlin V, Creel, fi3 Mo, App, 229, There are however deci-

sions to tlio contran- ; McHugh v. Schuylkill Co.. .5 Am, Hep.

445 (1871) ; Shisler v, Vandike, 92 Penn, St, 449 (1880)

;

Smith v, Tramel. 68 Iowa, 488 (1886) ; Eenry v. Hech, lU

Ind, 275 (1887).

Estoppel.—In the Imperial Act "precluded" was used

instead of
" estoppel " when it was determined to extend the

Act to Scotland, as the latter word is unknown to Scotch

law. A party to a hill, whose signature is unauthorized or

even forged, may hy his language or conduct have led an

innocent holder to take the bill as genuine, and he cannot

subsequently repudiate it to such innocent holder. The rule

is. that when one hy his words or conduct wilfully causes

another to believe in the existence of a certain state of things

and induces him to act on that belief, or to alter his own

previous position, the former is concluded from avernr,2

a.'ainst the latter a different state of things a,s existing at th.'

same time: Pickard v. Sears, G A. & E. 4G9 (1837). See
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also C«rr v. London & N. W. Ry. Co., L. R. 10 C P 307
(1875).

"Hotici of noh Porjery."- Where act.inl notice has
heen given oi receiTC.1, no question will arise a..* to when the
year for aetion will expire. The difficiiltv will ari«. wher..
notice or knowlelge is to be inferred from the eirciunstanees
of the case, as for instance th,. f„ot of th,. ,],«|u,. with the
forged indorsement being given up to the drawer.

"Subject to the Provisioni and limitationt."—The
drawee also must take action against an indorser or a trans-
ferrer by delivery- within a year, or his security is gone So
also must an indorser who has been compelled to pay under
the provisions of this section. Xo aetion is here given to a
transferrer by delivery who has been obliged to pay, hut he
would have

.
:s recourse against the person from whom he

received it. to recover the amount he paid for the bill sec-
tions 5.5 and 68.

iij.rs'in.vTio.vs,

wa, t !hr'L°.*r'7'"';'''
""""' ""' "'""-" "•' » "'>'''™- '" »•'»« h-

rknotllt . V "{.'It^""^
°" P'-'^has., from p,„i„„ff,, „„,! l,o hn,l

wdLr" "" *
"'' ""*'"" ^ ''"" ^- "•"'""• »' ' c. on

2. A cheque to the order of a compn,,,- was rosl.rd l,v ., ban; „„
.

e hidoraatloo of the «ore,ar.. The b,-l„w» r«,„lred ,i,. ZmZof the preaideut also. The secretary had on p^;i„„s „„„,„
"

ndor^ ,„ the same way, .„d the oo„,paoy had not objected. I, Mth„,
;• irjir. r;^ tz::^: -°-^ Ma„,.f„.t„H':vr

cioseij. and one of them used words throwing doubts „» t„ 1,.B^numeness. and gave an e>asi™ answer „, to its n!,y„?" The ,.

Supreme r,n,«: ,8 S Can 704 nsno'^ A , J
."''"'"' '" ""'

no. be ratiaed: Westloh v. Brown, '^cVT^'l^^'r^r
chants' Bank v. Lueas, supra.

'
•
•^'""

148
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4. Tlw hol.hT of a iiroml-.tiry nolo whwo title ««• ilirlvi-.! from

n fowil hi.l.irxiio'iil. altliouiih li.. 0.I0.I In i-ntlr,. ii.h>.I tiiilli. rnnnot

iriovor 111.- aiii.nnit of Ihi' nolo frnii. oiiy .if llio |in'vl..n« ln.lor«f r.

;

l,„ni.. V. Kv.,nlnivl. J I., C. I.. .1. IIJ MHiUll.

:.. Wliiii til.' iiiiilcpr of a note. «lio"o nlnnntiiro wi.« tor«i-il. .t»l.'d

1..toiv Mill lliol 111. hoil .liiio'il llio iHil.. for tho nci'..iiiiii.»lnll.iii ..f llio

iiiiloiN,.r and ..iror.-.! 1.1 i»i.v If lliu.' »ii» nlvou, niul llio hol.liT In oom.."-

,|i,..n.o ri.'rain...l fr..ni |>co«.<'iitiii|l Hi.' Iii.lorwr tor f.iri(.T.v ;
lu'lil thnl

„„li.T will. Il.ilile iiu.l will. iir.'.liiil.Kl from si'tllin ii|i Ih.' ilofi'r."»

.it turnery : fiiloii Ilniik v. FiiPli«wortli, ill N. S. so
(
iswli.

11. riiilntlir, n ••« .nptnln. .Ii.ii,i»ll.'.l with tlio ilpton.tanli. Jl.miO,

mill look 11 ili'iiiwlt rnfliit pnjiililo to lil» onlor. whl.li bf left ivllli K..

111,. iiinnnulliK "wiii-r of llw v.'>.«.'l. wh.i liiilori.i.il l.lainlllfi. nnii"' nnil

ilivw 111.- iiiouoy. riiiiiitilT wn. nliw-nf tlirw year., nii.l on hl» return

11. .-oiit.-»s.-il. promisi'il 10 iiay the mon.-y ami nave a mortiiam. ai i.«-u-

rity, I'lnintiff was again aliKent two y.-an., and wlien he returneil U.

hail ahm-onded. The Jury «ave a verilli-t for iilalntllf. but held on

aiiiii-al that liy wllhhnldlnn from the bank for two y.'ar« the knowlwls-

i«- ha.l. idain'tiir by hi. laehei. wa. e«top|)ed from rn-ovepy: S.ott v,

liank of New Brunnwlek. 31 N. H. 21 (ISUll,

•. Where a note Is payable to the order of Henry Davli and i-

inilorsi-d by another iierson of the name name It Is a forgery and th.

indorsee i-annot reoov.-r : Mead v. Young. 4 T. R. 21 (l-OOl
;
and if

he i-ollect on the forged Indorsement he U liable to refund
:

Johnson

V Wiudle. 3 HIng. X. V. 1!2r, ( 183111 -. Robart. v. Tucker. Ill Q. 11.

.-i'lll) (1851> ; OgdMi V. Benas. L. H. « C. P. 913 (18741 ;
Carpenter v.

Xortiitarough National Bank. 123 Mass. IW (1-S77) : Hyan T. Bank of

Montreal. 14 Ont. A. R. Kill (1887).

8. If a party whose name is forged on a bill acknowledges ili.-

signature, and a holder takes It on the strength of this, he is lialile-

I>.aili V. Buchanan. 4 Esp. 2211 (1803).

0. Where the original indorsement of the payee's nam., is a forRi-ry.

.1 real indorsement by the payee after the bill has arrived at maturil.v

will not give the hol.ler any title : F.sdaile v. La Xauze. 1 Y. & C. -'»

IIWI.')).

111. The name of a firm, as drawers and indorseni of a bill, wa-

torged. The acivptor who negotiated la estopped from settins ii|i

the defence of 'jrEei-y to the indorsement as well as to the drawme

:

Beenian v. Duck, 11 M. & W. 251 (18431.

11 .V clerk of the payee of a letter of cre<lit forges the payi',-N

name and gets the money from the bank. The payee can recover ih^

amount from the bank : Orr v. Union Bank. 1 Macqueen H. L ->l-i

(I834I.
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;;
,-n,„.,..„„ .,...,,r:;;i:;;.r;.::;!-.-TcT

dalvd. oto.. bearlns „v .l.imeuW it 71^
"'"'"""'I'lf for , not.

1-0. ,ta,„e. ,.™\ ..:„:::,';:... :it..T:t:i\
"" "" -

....]', "';r: hS:.;'H;::,:r;r"^
-'" '• "•• -—

•

"-'
.a, not ,ho,vn ,h, hllN The | . , , I

""" "" •"'" "* '"J b"t

"fu.ed„ now .rial.l J,.,;J : '""."" '?' """•'-lant
: ,l,o Cour,

P.M ,:• Z!;r;;,;:'::r"::;r ' "t""" '- '""•™'' "> "

am.ou«l, indorvomrn,, „„,„'! n
'" """'"'"I "<»" "- holder,

London * Hiver P,, e nL 1, r:;';""""' 'r" '" "- '"'""i" ^•.iim I. Hank of r.iiTrnooi. risnd] : Q n 7

I'.^wor ..wiovnAin. ,r:::„':,
.';;:;:.,r,:'';-^-'

'° "'- ""
him. a holder in due e„,,r, . ,„„ ,

'"""" """'nifd l,v

"r ..seoppel: Koher.::
: Z:Z"n T "'":^r

"" ""' """"-

nnf^^;.^fu^™''""''
''y P'-oc«>-ation operates as,,notice that the agent has but a limited authority L '."•'

only If the agent m so signing was acting withinthe actual limits of his authority, t
, ct, « 25!

Whenever an authority purports to h '.rived from a"itten .„strun>ent, or the agent signs the pape; wSi:
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wordu "by procurBtiim," in luch a cane the party dcalini^

with him is Imuml >i> luku notice that there ia n written

inntrument of procurulioii, nnd he ought to call (or and

exomino the inHtriimcnt itwlf, to «ee whether it juntineii the

act of tlie agent, lender ciich circunntancen he it chargeahlc

with entiniry nn to the extent of the agent's authority; and

if without exaininin>; into it when he knows of its existence

—and especially if he has it in his possession—he ventures

to deal with the ajtent, he nets at his peril nnd must hear the

loss i" the rtfrent has transcended his authority: Daniel, § 280.

Where an ogent drows, accepts, makes or indorses " per

pro.," the taker of such a hill or note is hound to inquire as

to the extent of the agent's authority. Where an agent lins

iiieh authority, the abuse of it does not affect a bona fide

holder for value. Tlie apparent authority is the real au-

thority: Bryant v. Quebec Bank, nsft:!] A. C. 170; West-

field Bank v. Cornen, 37 X, Y. (10 Tiffany) 322 (1867),

The same rule applies where a bill is 8igne<l on behalf

of a corporation by its officers or agents. In such a rase tti.'

statute or by-laws take the place of the power of attormy.

As to Dominion and Provincial Joint Stock Companies, sp

the notes on section 22, unte p. 124.

An agent or attorney wi'o is not competent to make him-

self liable on n hill, may nevertheless be able to bind a prin-

cipal. It may be laid down ns a general rule that all |»r-

sons of sane mird are capable of becoming agents to siL'n

bills. This applies to infants, married women, etc.

As to the personal liability of nn agent who transcend-

bis authority or who signs without authority, see the nntiv

on the next section.

"The mandate and powers of the partners to act f"r

the partnership cease with its dissolution, except for >ihIi

octs ns are a necessary consequence of business already 1"-

gun "
: C. C. Art, 1897, The giving of a note or the draw'rr.'

or accepting a hill in the firm name even for partner>bi|i

business would not be such an act, hut would require .-p« i;il

authority from the co-partners; Dolman v. Orchard. 5 C.
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

a. Where a promissory note is signed by procuration, proof of ttie

duo excution of sucli procuration must be made to entitle the plain-

tiff to nvover judsment in an ex parte suit on a note: Kthier v.

Thomas. 13 L. C. J. Sir,: 17 U C. J. 70 (18701. See also .Toseph v.

Ilulton. 11 L, C. K. 2119 (1S591.

10. A power of attorney to a husband to administer the affairs

o( his wife generally, and to mortcage her property, is not nn author

ity to sign her name to a promissory note, and verbal evidence of his

right to sign could not be received, his powers being governed by tli''

terms of the written power of attorney : St. .lean v. The Metroiiolitiiu

Bank. 21 L. C. .1. 207 (1870).

11. An agent under a general power of attorney cannot l)in.l hi>

principal by bill or note: ("astle v. liaby. r> L. C. R. 411 (18.141 ;

Messier V. Davlgnon, 3 L. C. L. J. t)7 (18ti7).

12. The president of a company incorporated under the Cana'lii

.loint Stock Companies' .\ct. 1S77. will be presumed to have aulhorily.

in nlisence of proof to the contrary, to sign a promissory note on licliiiU

of the company: Urice v. The Morton Dairy Farmiug Co., G I-. N. ITl

(18831.

13. Where a cheque was payable to the order of " Willi:in;

Almour." the bank was not justified in paying it on the indorseiu.-m

" William Almour, per A. B. Almour." unless the authority of t li''

latter to indorse were proved: .Vlmonr v. La Barniue .Tacques Ciirti.r,

M. L. K. 1 S. C. 142 (1884).

14. The by-laws of a mutual Insurnnce company gnw the ine-^i'lr'it

" the mnnascment of the concern and funds, with power to act in Iiis

discretion and judgment In thi. absence of specilic directions fr.nii i]i'

directors." It was also made his dnty " to sign oil notes aullioriz. .1 In

the board or by virtue of the by-laws." Held, that the company «:i-

liable on a note in settlement of a loss, signed by the president
:

.I'.ii.

v. E. T. Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. M. L. R. 3 S. C. 413 (1887).

15. A power of attorney to draw, accept and Indorse bills ^

change, promissory notes, bills of lading, delivery orders, dock warr:nii-.

bought and sold notes, contract notes, charter parties, etc.. iu. liwi^'- H"

power to make and sign promissory notes, more particularly ,\h. r.- ili-

whole tenor of the document shows the intention to confer p.mn- "l

general agency: (Jucbec Bank v. Hr.vant, 17 Q. L. R. 7'* (IV'li;

affirmed on appeal, and in the Privy Council. Bryant v. (in 1^>

Bank. [18031 A. C. 179.

la. A power of attorney, whether bestowed by a written i"stra-

ment or inferred from a train of cireumstances, must be constni™!

strictly. The power of attorney in Quebec Bank v. Bryant, supra ll-.i

does not give the agent power to borrow money for the pDiinini,:
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riamue ,lu Poupie ,.. Bryant IT n T „ ,

Bo-an, V. !,„„,„,,„ Peuple; flMl I C 170
'" "" '"'•"' ''""•""

li. A ivif,. appointod Wr Imshnnj i

'7' "f '»"-- to draw for h bm, o'lT""'
""•' »"*'"' »"-'-

-t^- lIHd, that ,1,„ „,-f,.', liabili.v w . ! r
'*' ^""^''^n not«.

'o "o.™ re„„ir«| f„r the p,,^^?„ "! "."'. '"'"•^ ''>• Art. m C. C
l"Sa V. .7„d„i„. |is,„j l'^^'^;:;'°f"''"""""™ti<>n:na„<,„od>II„c.,,„.

son.l -03 (1847,
"<'"• •""on v. Cw-k. n X, s. (o

.r|,„^

knowleds,. of ,h„ fart did not rem,d ,

'"""• '''"' ™">n'">.v with
"- 'and. Held, that it wa, e "opp d fro"

,"'•"" '""^ '•™»'-'- "'
»o..: Ryan v. Tormina. City c" ^ y°1 "'"[^ "' """"'fy "» the

.^« .i^awin, :::" it^i,:^;;;,-':---
: "-- - "" -- with

- ^^vehi. iiabiiit.
-a5:r;:;i;:ro-^r<?!;ic;.is

pro.fxt t:::!: z:,r.:Tzi z:r'''
'> ^'-^ --• •-

c;s«r ^- ----'-~pt:tt a'?3 1^:^^

- ^^.:zz t::z^:t^-': "-^ --- ^^o .a.
^.vpo„.« and her husband. ^..^^^t^Z:'^^ I" 'V.

'"""'"'

*o. j3,, a member of n. fii-m
Wl» in his name in ro.pect of W^ ^Z,l r'" "' '"'°""" "> "---M
The latter accepted a bill i„ ZZllf T'' '" "'' '">'""""• «•
"ame of B. and the bil, „-„, nZuZ'TnT''"' """""'^ '" "">
Att-vood V. Munninss, 7 B, & C 27x718",

""" ""' '""»''

^

;"Plo.ver. and in one in.Tan t ,rt "wT"
'° ""'^ ''"""- '" »''«" and in two instances thcv recoTve.

^«''">'-<-'<i to indorse for
H.Wr n„n,e. These fact, w, e evi ,o„ fo "oT

''""''' ''^ "^"™«
-HhoHty to indorse: Prescot. v. F,;;;!;™ 4" J^n:-;

"^^ --ra,

-•'• "^ power of attorney civine fi.ii ,
'-'ate followed by genera, words gW„ ',':,"" '" """^"^ ''""" "»'
n.s, of ,h« pri,,,,- ,

,1 „„, „,f"'°.«
'"" P™-" to do al! the b„.l-- -e Of the pHncipai ;z.;;:rLr.;::—1 ^3^ ;^-,-
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5 26. "'^* '" "" i^'t'on acni'ist an arcpptor of a bill of oxohancp. aroeptod

^—-- in his name by another person, when cviiloncfl had been Riven ot a

tiuii
general authority in that person to accept bills Id defendant's name, an

admission by dofendant of liability on another bill so aocpptecl. is con-

firmatory of the former: Llewellyn v. Winckworth. 13 51. & W. 50S

(18451.

2". The party taking an acceptance or indorsement per procnrn-

tion cnnnot bold the principal if the authority Riven bp exceeded:

Alexander v. Mackenzie. C. B. 700 (184St : Stags v. Klliott. 12 C.

B. N. S. 37.1 (lS02t : North River Bank v. Aymar. 3 Hill 202 (lS42i.

2S, M., a trnvell: obtained from a customer of his emplojrrs ;in

acceptance in blank, which he sipned as drawer and indorser and fmi-l

nlently no-iotiated. It was proved that on a former occasion he ha'l

obtained from the customer a blank accejitiince which his employer-

received in payment, and on this occasion he showed the customer ;i

letter that his employers desired to draw upon him. Held, that neithir

the letter nor the former dealing authorized him to draw the bill

:

Hogarth v. Wherley. L. U. 10 C. P. *V10 MS7r.>.

20. An ajrent appointed to wind up the business of a firm held

not to have authority to accept bills drawn on the firm, or to accept ii

bill in the name of a partner: Odell v. Cormack. 19 Q. B. T>. 22:1

(1SS7).

30. Defendants' managpr had authority to draw on their hnnk

account for the business, hut not to overdraw or to borrow, nnvina

overdrawn th^ account for bis own purposes, he borrowed money from

plaintiff, and pave him a cheque of the firm, payinp the money to tli-

firm's credit in the bank, and usinp it for their business. It was h.^M.

that plaintiff could not recover on the cheque as it exceeded the anthtir

ity piven. but defendants were liable for money bad and receivc.l:

Reid V. Ripby. \1S^4^ 2 Q. B. 40.

31. A power of attorney to draw, indorse, or accept bills. <lne=

not authorize the apent to become a party to accommodation jifiinr:

Wallace V. Branch Bank. 1 Ala. r>0.-. (1840^ : North River Bank v.

Aymar. 3 Hill (X. Y.) 202 f 1S42> : Kinpsley v. State Bank. 3 \<-y^'T

(Tenn.^ 107 (1S32> ; Oerman Nat. Bank v. Studley. 1 Mo. Apr. '^'Hl

f1S7n>. But the principal would b" liable to a holder in due coui^'V

Edwards v. Thomns 00 Mo. 400 (1877^ : North River Baiik v. .\vniir,

supra.

26. Where a person sijijns a bill as drawer, in-

dorser or acceptor, and adds words to his ?i!:iia-

rapacity. ^^^^ -j^^-^.^^j^^ ^;^^^ ^^ gj^^^^ f^^j. qj. ^n behalf of ii

Signing hs

agent or in
reprewn-



to his sirrnatnrp „f° '
,'"'^«' '"'^'•e addition

a.ent,or:ri;;LVar;S„arf'^' """ "^ ^^

not exe.pt hi.
;o,„^::2t^,i;r"'^^''^''^^

whose handTt is S:„°th "' ''^'' "^"^"^ ^^^

be adopted. Jp. S't^. %
'''' '"^'™'"»' «hall

of corporatioL ,'„":: '^^
^J '"Z;-" l"^

"^-'^ -., officer,

principal or o pj; ,

:'';'" ""''""'"' " -'""*'- "-

note o. 1.1,1 .o:]:'Cz::nr,:Tr-- -^^-^

tion of tl,o instnimcnf if i« n \ *''"'^ constnic-

or of the compam thev Vi, ","°n
"' '"" "' *'"^ '^"-'1-'

1ivich,als w,,ose n;„es ar^ n >
" "" "' ""'' "^^ «'^ ''-

of both. o„ the ,: ::; :";:: f
-^ "- ^t-^ - "i-

i^' not the note or l,ill of tl,

'

oonstn.ction, it

-n, whose „an,es a 1

»

:::,',"; T r;"'"""-"
"" P""

iniended to l,e so or not tI ..
'"'''' ^'^'''^"

""^^J'

of a note are frequentl v J T "^ " '"" "''"<' *'- ''"^Z

"-vordMLatj^r^:;;:: -;::::- --M>o.ntti,an

" -i«r:z :;r^"vr^"'°"
^™"'^ ''» *^«'

heon followed, n En .ndaVroT
"™''' """ *'"" ''•^»-'

^'""ors of eo,„pau, ^pe;son, 'v H^ i™ 7-T''' '" '^"''"""

"" •'"«ne,,s of the comnanv t

"° ™"''''*^'' ^""'

«- Courts will so il^p^fit ""'"" *° "" "^™ -•'^t'-

--^"«itrtSi;t:n:rt;i-T-"'''^'»'
relieve officers of rr,.,

'"'• °" *'>o whole, to
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P

5 26. In making promissory notes on wliich a company alonn

OBccr. .t i>' to be liable, officers would do well to use the name of the

tiona"'"
company in the body of the note and not the ordinary " I

''

or "we;" and if agents would sign the name of their princi-

pals first, followed by " per " or " per pro." before their own
names, there would be less danger of ambiguity. In drawing

bills the name of the company or principal should likewisi'

be placed prominently in the foreground. In accepting bills

they .should look carefully to see who is the drawee, as this

is usiuilly tlie controlling circumstance in the case of bilU,

the form of whose acceptance might leave it a matter of doubl

whether it was that of the company or of the officer accepting'.

Except in case of need or for honour it is only the draw

that can accept. It is on this account that officers of com-

panies have been held to be personally liable on bills whor^

the acceptance would appear to be in the same terms as pro-

missorv' notes where the officers signing them have been re-

lieved from personal liability.

The officei of a company who becomes a party to a bill or

note on its behalf in accordance with his powers under tb"

by-laws is not pcrsr.nally liable. In the case of enmpaiiic-

incorporated by lot*ors patent under the general Dominion

Act, he will be personally liable if the word " limited " dor?

not appear in legible characters after the name of the com-

pany: R. S. C. c. 119. s. 79; so also in the case of compani.'s

incorporated by letters patent in Ontario, Nova Scotia. tli>

ICorth-West Territories and British Columbia: see ante p. I'J.'i.

Where from the terms of a bill, or from the words -.Mv]

to his signature, it i> a])])arcnt that the person .-^igiiiii;; i-

merely doing so in the name of and on behalf of anotln r

who is fully di-tloM'd. (jr that he is merely acting in a rr|iiv-

sentative character, *'he is not personally liable thertMiii."

as be is not, properly speaking, a party to the bill. He iii;iy.

however, be held liable in an action for false representafioii

:

West London Conimercii.. Bank v. Kitson. 13 Q. B. D. "I'l''.

(1884).
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ILLUSTHATIOXS.

2. A bill w,,s diawn upon " P n D„ r .

""•"- Bank „, ,,on.„al v, D^rZ 7c Q V^'.""'^
"^'-"'^'^

accepted it .. w. A. Gedd«, tr as W rn'T'
'"'

'' ^- Co" H,

C. Q. B. 230 (1858). ^ "''''^
'
*»*''" v. Godd™, ]4 u.

*. A note In tbe woril« •' «
"president G. T, Co," and P AT "" '" ""'' " ™' »'«-« « " C

.

V, MoChesney, 8 u. c. ,?"p: gJ^.Y^^"
"'"' P-^nall,. ,i„ble: It^d

- ':™rS'::--~ V an in..„oe eo„p„n. a note

a^^d'b'i'i^ri^t'tr::'^;;,':^;— ^---n, „„. „„„
'" '"'"K accepted by the president „n

company nnder the Act-d the parties are Person^ lialie
"1°'""""'''' "' ""= ^-^'^y,'

I
• C. C, P. 15 (1800..

' '"""'• ''"='' »' Montreal v. S„,„„, lo

'** A bill ndtliesspd " Tn fi.,.

"..»-• The R. o. A,' cZ°p* Z:: «|"- " '' '-°" '"" »-P'^'>
^ the „..eept„nee „, the ;.re.a and "ht; r"'''-"

'"' "« '°
lahle: Robertson v. G,a,, .oo t,. c. o p 4'" ^^ ""' "^-""".v

9- On a bill addressed " To H Af T, i ...
accepted thus.-- n. Ji. Taylor Tr •'

h;
,.""• „'' *"• "> C" " and

f-a,ng r. Taylor, '2>S V. O. C. P. 410 (I87c"
"'''"™al'>- "able:

10. On a bill addressed to an l„.

1.53

; 26.

ii:
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2g. Rend. Hpcretary. Geo. A. Cox, President.'

IHT^onnlly linliU': Mddilpii v. Coi, 44 U
ed r. ont. A. u 47a (issoi.

Held, that the preHident was

C. Q. U. :V42 (lN7»t ; nffinii-

V2. Wlierp the pronident of a comiMiny signed a note (or a deht of

the (.onipaiiy. thuf* " per O. .\. II." mid left n spai-e nhove his signntur.'

fnr the coiiiim'iy's naint> to be slauiped. but tlu' note was oountersigni'il

I-, th.' iiiiiiin;;pr ami dflivt-red without thi» ln'iiig done, it was held ixn

t'l bt' the note of the president, and he was not iwrsonally liabi'*

;

lirown V. Howland. 1> O. It. 4,S ( ISiCi I . affirmed Ki Ont. A. U. T.'."

( 1SH7 1

.

i:'.. Tlic iiiiikcr of n note wrotf hplow his sicuattirc the wonU

"Attorney H. G. L." lip wa« hfld pi-rsonally liald.? : Hmnilton v,

Jones, 1^. U. lit S. C. 41W (:8!Mti.

14. A prpsid«Mit and upcretury siL;in'd a note which bore date befori

the ini'orporation of the company. They wtvp IipUI pprsonally liabl.-

and werp not allowpd to produce evich'nce to show that when tho not.'

was nec'tiatpd the company was iucorjwrated : Jardine v. Itowley, Vi

X. S. (3 R. & C.) 244 (1S82L

l-'i. Defendant, as commis-sioner of the N. R. & C. Ry. Co., drt'w

a bill on the company to pay for worlt donp on the railway, and sitin. <l

it
"

,T. .1. Robinson, commissioner." He -wan held personally linbh-:

Peelp V. Robinsmi. \. K. (4 Allen) 5<tl {ISlWK

Itl. A note reading "we promisp to pay" was signed "A. (!.

Rowes, Trpst., Oazpttp rublishinff Co." Held, on the authority <>t'

Fairchild v, Ferguson, infra, and overruling Canaila rnblishins: Cu.,

32 X. H. 085 (IHOili, that it was the note of the company and not of

Rowes personally: Canada Paper Co. v. (Jazette Pub. Co.. ,52 X. \'>

689 (18031.

17. A not ..nding " We promise to pay," etc., was signed " M', I>.

Rorison, Manager Otter Tail L. Co.,, The company was an uiiim-rn-

porated one. Rorison being a partner and the manager. His cu-

partnprs alone were sued. The company recpived value for the n'a^.'

Held, that the note was the company's, and not Rorison's individn.il

note: I-'airchild v. Fergnson. 21 S. C. Can. 4^4 (1.S02).

18. A man who puts his name to a bill of exchange makes hinisilf

pprsoii.Tily liable unless he states upon the face of the bill that he ^nl^

scribes it for another, or by procuration of another. Unless lie *ii,v-=

plainly " I am the mere scrilie," he becomes liable: p^r Lord i:il< :i

borough, in Leadbitter v. Farrow. 5 M. & S. at p. 340 (ISIO).

10. ppfendants gave a note in these words :—"We the undcisigni'i

being members of tlie executive committee, on behalf of the I.. iV S.

W. Ity. Co-operative Society, do jointly promise to pay," etc. IIlK'.
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L'AI-Acnv AND A UTHOUITV ..F IMKIIES.

-.Mho .„,,„, „,„ „„, „:;„:j^„ na;;::^-.^::^::';:"';^-;""'

S«> I-^nklvil V. CnnnHl. .-, Kv 'i^l ,,4 , v / *
'
"" "'*""

& li. 1 (l>C,4l. ' " ^'""'"'' > Kiiflirrlnn.l. .T K.

-'2. A bin at nirhnngo nilllrpwd to th,. !1 t. I n . u .

<^".. 12 Mass. 2,17 (is!-,)

' '"" ~'- ^""''><""-'' "• M,

held ,0 be the not. of tlin" ^ 1: """'r'""'-^'
''• » * P-" -a.

20. .\ promissor.v note which ron,l« • f„

fo., <leo. J.„.b. «; & ; ..Tr ?"'" "I-'-'-"- n.ar
i."lo.-.sed .V tho ™r„„r„.ion ;„. T '"'" "' '^"•™'"'' '" ""'1

<""">" >( the indorser in makin. th/L "•'"' """ '"
r-ona.l,. Fan, v. yioet^l^vX^°^' '° '"" -'"'""

Other Eepreaentative Capacities —Th,. =om •
,
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S 26- as executors, administrators, trustees, guardians, tutors, cur-

ators, etc. Witii regard to these, tlie law in tlic otlier pro

vinces in nhicli the common law prevails is much more strin-

gent in holding them personally than in the Province nf Que-

bec where the principles of the civil law obtain. In Queliui-

the representative capacity or quality, as it is there called,

is more fully recognized, and a hill or note signed in thi>

form would be frequently treated as the bill or note of the

person or body represented, where in England or the other

pnivinecs. tlie pcrsdii iictuiilly siiiiiiii).' wnuld ulnno lie lii'lii

liable.

Where any person is under obligation to indorse a bill or

note in a representative capacity he may do so in suci, * miJ

as to negative per.-onjl liability: section 31, s.-s. 5. Tlir

usual method is to use the words "sans recours" or '• with-

out recourse" in indorsing.

ILLUSTRATIONS,

1. Dpfendants, as executors, purchased goods from plnintiffa niiil

gave notes,
—" We, as executors of the late B. P., promise to pay

"

etc., and after their signatures wrote " executors," etc. Held, that

they were personally liable: Kerr v, Tarsons. H V. C. C. P. Tiin

(ISfll).

2. .V firm awciKned for the lienpfit of creditors. The nssiu'in'i'

continued the business and gave plaintiffs notes for goods, siciiiii^

the firm name, and also his own followed by tht word '* .\asuti, ->."

He was held personally liable: Boyd v. Mortimer, 30 O. It, '-."-

(1800).

3. Where trustees of an insolrent estate under a dt-ed nf cnni-

position. which khvc them no power to draw or accept hills. sil-oitI

promissory notes with the words " Trustees to estate C. D. Kilwiinl^
'

after their signatures, held that they were personally liiiMv

:

Archibald v. Brown, 24 L. C. J. 8."> (18701.

4. On a promissory note whereby the makers as executors of

the la e T. promise to pay. they are personally linhle. when tln'.v

do not expres.ily limit their liability to pay out of the estate: t liiMs

V. Monins, 2 Brod. & B. 4G0 (1821).

r>. The churchwardens for a debt of the parish gave a note ';iL:noi1

" J. B. and G. W., churchwardens." for which they were hold v^r-

sonally liable: Rew v. Pettet, 1 A. & E. IOC (1834).
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mine made, A promise miToly voluntiirv. th«t in, mode

wi'hoiit ioii.«i(1oration. if it rests in aRrci'mcnt only, in not

biniliii, in law": I^akc, p. 5. "A vlual)!.' <on»iclcrati"n

m tlic *nw "f tlio law. may consist I'ithor in sonic riglit. in-

terest, prndt. or licncHt. accruinfj to tlic one party, or some

forlienninee. ilctrinient. loss, or responsibility (.'ivcn. siifTcrecl

or undertaken hy the other": Currie v. Misa. L. H. 10 Kx.

ir>2 (isr.'i). In the Frsnch law the word "cause," which

takes tlie place of the English "consideration," has a wider

meaninfT, and includes natural or moral oWlRationg: Tothicr

on Obligations, Nos. -12. 43; Code Napoleon. Arts. 1108,

lliil ; Hi Laurent. 107-111; 21 Demolombe, p. 329. A mere

moral oblipation is not a sufTicient consideration for a bill

or note in Knpland : Kastwood v. Kcnyon. 11 A. & E. «^i

(1840) ; but may be in Quebec: Loekerby v. O'Hara, JI. li.

R. 7 S. C. 35 (1890) ; Bedard .. Chaput, Q. R. 15 S. C. 'u'.

(1899).

The meaning of "sans cause" seems in the French Inu-

to be confined to what in English law would lie called total

failure of consideration as disting\iished from mere abscn.c

of consideration: Ifi Laurent. 111-119; 21 Demolombe. p

342. The Civil Co<le of Lower Canada has introdiuvd tlio

English "consideration" as a synonym for the Kroncli

"cause." One of the requisites to the validity of a contrii.l

is. "a lawful cause or consideration": C. C. Art. 984. '-A

contract without a consideration or with an unlawful i on-

sideration has no effect "
: C. C. Art. 989. The Privy roim-

cil has held in a case from Quebec tliat there is no dilteroiic

between French law and En^'lish law as to the necessity fn;-

a vnUuilile consideration for the validity of a cnntract: .Mr-

Creevy v. Russell. 5fi L. T. N. S. 501 (1887).

As the subject of contract is within the jurisdiolimi f

the local legislatures, the validity or invalidity of hills an.:

notes on the question of consideration may vary in tlic dif-

ferent provinces, and where contracts on a bill or note, or

rights in it, arise in more than one province, the applicati'H!
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S a?, to impeach the coiuidpr»tion for the contrict, and notwith-

utancling llie word* "value received" or their equivalent,

r..,,,i,l..r«
ij^^ jpfpndaiit may prove by parol the want or failure of

rniiiiidoration, where, on the i««uet raiwd, that would be a

defence: Foster v. Jolly, 1 C. M. & B. \t p. 708 (1836)

;

Abrey v. Crux, L. R. 6 C. P. at p. 45 (1839); Temple v.

•Tone, Ramsay A. C. Itt (1883) ; Taylor, § 1138. The cvi-

(Icntc should lie dear and conclusive: Boss v. Western L. &

T. Co.. (J. R. U Q. B. in (1900).

See also notes on section 3, ante p. 34.

ILI,U8TU.\TI0NS.

1. A d»bt due to a bnnkrupt entnto In a lood coinidtratlon for

notr» liven to th« lru»ti!€ii and awlnnewi of the entate: Oaten v

Crookn. r>'<i. 440 (1S31).

2. .\ lOTmlxT of a Joint »toek compnny. not lncorpornt-,1.

lendlnB, with the amfnl of the compnny, a lum of money out .if

Iho joint fund, to nnother member, and takinn from him a note pnv

able to hlm«plf Individually, can recover on the note: Comer v

Thomp.on. 4 U. C. O. 8. 268 (1836).

3. A nunrnnte.- Indorsed on n note at th.. time of lt< ex

tlon In tho following words: "We gunrantei -< pnymfiil of ili"

within note." doe. not show n lufBclent consideration for lli.

promise, the ca« being within the Statute of Fraud.: Look
>

lleiil. r, U. C. O. «. ai.". (18421.

4. It I. no defence to an action on a note to plead tliat it «;i-

given in payment of 200 hats and caps, and that they remalneil m,

delivered, without alleging that there was any default, nri: t-

or refusal on the part of the vendor : Anderson v. Jennings, J f.

p, Q. r. 422 (1S45>.

n Notes given to commissioners of a turnpike trust by th'

tenant "for rent on a lease beyond the powers of the comml»sioi,..r.

cannot lie collected, although the tenant was in possession for ih.-

full term of the lease: Ireland v. Guess. 3 U. C. Q. II. 220 (ISM'...

0. A note given by A. to B. for a debt due by C. up.«i n"

consiilerntion for forbearance, and upon no privity shewn l.uv.n

A. and C. cannot be enforced: McGllllvray v. Keefer. 4 1
i

Q, B. 400 (1847).

7 A defence that the note was made to the holder as a crninlv

and that the maker never received any consideration for it, •'

good: Ponlton v. Dolmage. U. C. Q. B. 277 (1850).
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

18 Notes fivm to nn insurance comi.any for premiums sub-

sequently earned, are given for a valuable consideration and are

valid: 'wood v. Shaw, It L, C. J. 100 (1858).

n V promissory note was given as an indemnity to n party

assuming a liability for a third person. Held that the payee

could sue nu the note as soon as troubled, and be ore pay.nB the

debt for which he had become liable: Perry v. M.lne, ., L. C. J.

121 (ISlil).

•>0 Y dying man signed several cheques payable to the order

of certain friends, at.d delivered them to his private secretary for

he r spectl™ payees as parting gifts. He died before they were

presented. Held, that the payee, were entitled to payment of th,-

cheques: Colvile v. Flanagan. 8 L. C. .T. 22.", (ISMi.

-l \ note giv..n to a new firm, after the dissolution of the old.

in sa'tisfaction of a guarantee given to the old for '"vauces ma.l-

by them, was held to have been given in error and wthout con-

sideration, and therefore void: Ileuault y. Thomas, 1 R. h. M.

(ISflS).

>> Where a tenant was partly deprived of the use of the

premises by works carried on by the corporation of Quebec, bu

rr nd of the ,.a. gave his landlord a note for the full amoun

"
the rent, there was sufficient consideration for the note altho„=rl,

he iandlor'd was suing the corporation for damages to the leas..

premises: Motz v. Iloliwell. 1 Q. L. K. « (1875).

23 On a sale of the stock of an insolvent n.ade by the assigu™.

„ ,„ , third pnrtv who in reality purchased for the .n

r::: e c epl^d in'paVt'payment a note of the latter: held.,,..

„"ere was consideration for the note: Lem.enx v. Bourassa. 1

Dorion, 305 (ISSl).

34 A promissory note given tor consideration erroneously W-

iievefto be good in-law. is not valid: Riel v. McEw^n. R.n.a.

A. C. 82 (18.S1).

Ofi -n-here an I O. U., made to represent the value of a sl,,,v.

in a^Htle P-based by the plaintiff, was indor^d and ,.,..-

ferred o the l^aintiff by the vendor, the plaintiff could not su

,Ir .hereon' while at the same time he "-''-^ ' ^;-;7
"-'.''

by him in the business, which -"' ^^"-"^^ "^ "" '' "

Cridif.,rd V. nulmer. M. L. R. 4 Q. R. 293 (1!>80).

"« A note given for a patent which is not a new and u.|-M

invention is void for want of consideration: Almonr v. (a

Ramsay A. C. 87 (1886).
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; 27-

Considera-
tion.

UpI<I, that the pn.vpos t-ould not rwover on the notes for wont of

cousidiTiilion moving flora them to the maker: Forsytb v. Forsyth,

i:{ X. S. (1 It. & G.I 381) (1S80>.

;;(j. A., who wns indebted t'l plaintiffs, sold defendant n thresh-

ing uinchiiie. and took his note, whit-U at A.'s request was luado

payable to plaintiffs. A. sent plaintiffs the note, but they knew

nothing of the transaction for \vhi<li it wns given. Held, that th.>y

fOuUi not recover ou the note for wttnt of consideration moving from

them to defendant: Cossitt v. Cook, 17 N. S. (5 It. & <i.) H4

(ISS-H.

37. An agrcemiTit to forbear for thirty days Is a good confid-

oration for an accei)tanee: Lyons v. I>onkin. 2^1 X. S. 27iH (ISiH).

Sew also Ilubley v. Morash. liT -N. S. 281 (1J?'J4>, and McGrogor v.

McKeiizie, oO X. S. J14 (1SI)7).

38. A promissory not(' given in satisfaction of n claim for dam-

ages for nn assault on plaintiff's minor son is binding: Ilubley v.

Jlorash, 27 X. S. 281 (18!)4l.

3». Itefendant gave his note to the city for arrears of rent on

condition of iiis getting a lease on the same terms as the previous

lessee. There wa-^ !h> power to lease except by auction. Ilehl. that

the defendant wa-^ not liable on the note: City of Fredericton v.

Liic'as. S X. IV (3 Alleiii .'83 (18.">7).

40. A note given to a brother of a deceased intestate by the per-

son who received the estate, ou the ground that if the deceased had

left a will, he would have left his brother the amount of the note, i-

void for want of consideration: McCarroll v. Iteardou, X. li.

(4 Alleni 2tll (18.7.).).

41. A note given by A. to his son-in-law B. by way of advanm

ment to Tl.'s wife held void for want of consideration: Thomas v.

Mcleod, 12 X. B. (1 Han.) 588 (1800).

42. A note was given by a son in payment of his fatlicr's

debt. Held, that it was not invalid for want of consideration

:

Street v. Quiuton, 18 X. It. :><i7 (1871>).

43. Release from imprisonment for non-payment of a fine -.w-'.

costs is a good consideration for a note for the amount of tli''

fine and costs: Froctor v. Parker. 12 Man. It. 528 (ISltitJ.

44. Where a note was given to an infant, nine years of ni:-\

affection for the child and gratitude were held not sufficient coii-l'i-

ernMon to bind the estate of the maker in favor of the payr-s:

IL.Uiday v. Atkinson. r» B. & C. 501 (182Ct. See Fuller v. L'lm-

bert, 78 Me. .32.^ (1880).
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5 27 •"'"• •^" undortnking by a Imnk to Bivo a fustntiHT orrilit on bh
'-— ppnpral lucnunt for a fhr.iuo iIciKisitcd. is a sufiioiiMit ronsidcration

Itnjal liank v. Tc.ttiii-
Coiisidera- to constitute the bank n liolder for

tioii. ham. 1
1MI41 L' (J. li. 715.

vulno

;

."(t, A prp-pxistiiiK dpl)t is a good c'Oiisidoration for a promis-

sor.v note pa.vable on demand tor a larRi'r amount tlmn llli> d,.|it

due: IIa«lam v. Williams. U X. S. W. It. (I/aw) 110 (ISICI.

."i7. The areomplishment of the object.s of an educational institu-

tion held to be sufficient consideration for a note: Wesle.van Semin-

ar.v V. Kisher. 4 Mich, ni.'i (l»37i ; Roche v. Itoanoke Scininar.v. Tii;

Iiul. lll.S (1S77).

.^8. -V note given in settlement of a civil suit for dnmages nK.iin-^'.

the maker's brother, is founded upon suliicient consideration: Si-iti!i

V. riiihards. 211 Conn. 2:!2 llSlin).

itO. When A. is indebted to Ti. and B. to C. and A. gives hi<

note, in extingulBhinent of both debts, to C. there is snllicient c.,n

aiderntion; Onthwito v. Porter. 1^ Mich. '^^:\ (1S«V»).

fin. An agreement not to bring suit on the debt or on ot'v r

liability of one person is a valid consideration for the commer iil

pni>er of nnotlier : Knndolph v. Peck, 1 Hun l:iS (18741 ;
Abboct \

Fisher, 124 Mass. 414 (187S).

fil. Subscriptions for stock in an incorporated company ar- a

sufficient consideration for a note: Chetlain v. Uepublic Liie In-.

Co., SO 111. 220 (1,8771.

02. Jlere forbearance, without an agreement to forbear, is nir

a sufficient consideration for a note : Manter v. Chnrchill. 127 Mass.

:U (18711 1 ; Smith v. Bibl

supra.

82 Me. 34 (1889). Bnt see X...

nil
03. The donee's own note may be made a gift, mortis causa

its destruction by the donor, with intent that it be released in ilie

event of his death, will effect it: Darlnnd v. Taylor, ,"12 Ioom :."::

(1^70).

04. The compromise of a claim, which the party putting it f'T-

ward knew was unfounded and illegal, is not a sufficient con-ul.r-

atlon: Oimsbee v. Howe. -.4 Vt. 1,82 (1.881).

OT). The gift of the donor's own note as a donatio mortis '.'".^^

is not valid as his representatives m.ay prove that it was without

consideration: Baskett v. Haskell, 107 U. S. 002 (1,882).
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Parties, that is. if thovrt'tT ,'"''""' "^"'"""'i^'te
or oven if thev are ^n, te^ '"""' '"*'' ^-'' "<'-r.

«- -n.o oiTeet „pon the 1^,W
' '

'*' "^;""-'-nti„n has

™nt of consideration.
' "'"'"' "' "" ""sina!

rLLr.STR.\TIOX.S

"f the l™,, .V. ,,,, ,

'"-^ -- The ,,„, „f,,, ,^^ ^^^^^^

""> the e„„„lHo„, „f rt, „,;;;,"*
'°'-f'"'«I l..v -nf e,„„p,,i„,

" '""" '""'TO Of oonsi.lera, „„
'

'
, i

"*"" ""•"'"'"
'"1. there „•„,

^•- <^l".Pnmn. 33 r. C. R. o^;"
^J^^'l';

""*- '-""" null: fi„„,b.

-"^ ^^i-<z::::z.:\zj'zT -^ "-
'- -^I-- wns net „ f„,„, , „f ,en!i,," ' ,

™'"''"''"''" ""<-». and
'• N'. .IIS n,S.Sn).

'•""Mderatmn
: Marehnnd v. M-ilt,,,

* A. nppnintod n IiI-

".™' held ,h„t there „,,» amTln "T"'" """' "" "" ""<"
-•™ ft.ned. So. ,, Hi„;,'«"^'t7; ™^::'™'™ """ *

""Phns, 5 .U & iv. 7 (IMO)
'' ''-"'' S- Well,

' 'M'
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27. ''• '^^ <lrnwa n bill nt three inontlw on U. in favor of C to be

pnid fur in seven tlnys. B.. who ix A.'h nfcent, actepts on his nc-

coiinr. C. does not pny A, He ciinnot sne U. : Astley v. Johnson,

5 II. & N. U17 (IStSOi.

7. Wlirn bills nre Riven for 11 i-nrjro. und owinn to tlie inahility

of tlie ju'i'cptor to tiiiM't the hills the viwgo is sold by the drawer at n
loss, the Inttei- shonlci nwc fur tlw* differenre in price, and not sn.>

u|)on the Idlls. which fail for want of consideration : Itevaii v,

Stevenson. 1 T. F.. H TiM" (ISST.l.

8. In n Huit npon a renewal note total failure of consiilerntion

of the oriRinal note is available as a defence: Hooker v. Tliibbard,

ll»2 -Mass. l»;tft (l.StJDi.

!>. Total want of title constitiiles a total failnre of consider-

ation: Curtis V. Clark. IIUI >Iass, r.(10 (1SS2>.

Partial Failure of Consideration.—Wlicn the considera-

tion f(tr a note luis only partinllv fnilrd. the question as to

how far it may he set up as a defenee. is lar<;ely a (;uestioTi

of pleadinfr. Fonnerly it would not Ite alh)wed in England

or the provinces where the old English rules of pleadini:

were followed. \ow in Enjiland and Ontario it may he set

up as a defenee pro tanto as hetween the orijjinal parties, or

hetwetm those who are in the same ])osition. ])rovided tlii""

failure he for a definite sum elearly ascertained.

Failure of consideration should not he confounded with

inadequacy of consideration.

Failure of

Considfiu-
tiun.

ILLrSTUATIOXS.

1. Where a note was ffWen on an exchnnRe of horses, the maker,

when sued on the note two years later, was not allowed to set up :i-

a defence that the horse he received was not sound as warranf'l:

Ilall V. Coleman. .1 V. C. O. S. 30 (1S.*{:U.

2. In the following cases a partial failure of consideration w,'i=

held to Ite no defenee in actions on bills and notes between iauii'-

diatp parties: Dalton v. Lake. 4 T'. C. O. S. 1.1 (18341: Pivr.

V. Paul. ibid. .327 (lS3.-t : KeMoKK v. Hyntt. 1 T'. 0. Q. It. 44.% (ISH • ;

Matthewson v. Carman. 1 ibid. 2f»ti (1S13I : Rrown v. darrei. .I

il)id. 243 (1S48I : Thompson v. Farr. (i ibid. .387 (1S40) ; Ors.M- v'.

Moimteny. 9 ibid. 382 (la'ilt : Coldie v. Harper. 31 O, R. 284 (ISitlM ;

Spelman v, Itobidoux. 1 II. C. 241 (1871) ; Itennud v. Boupie. )>. K-

10 S. C. 40o (laoOl ; Rnmdiso v Pelaney. 8 N. S. (2 O. & O.I >:2
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^" oe a holder for

I'ili who became ^^T'P^°' ^"^ «" Partie. to the

Act, s. 27 (2?
'"°' '° "'^'^ "'"^^

^ I-P-

The bolder of a l,;ii ;, f,,^ „,

«^ *l.e per,son who i.
"

lo - ' ?" '^ '" l'"^*'^*™ of it. '

-ctionV Tho ; " r;:r"
" '"" ''"•"^"'" "='—

-"-e: section JO; r1 ',;.''"
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"°! '- " '.ol*r in „„e

rne aili or nole after
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; 27- maturity and diBhonor. He need not have given value liim

"

self, it is sufficient that some previous holder has done so,

in order to enable him to recover on the bill from the prior

parties: Milnes v. Dawson, 5 Ex. 948 (1850). For the

rights of a holder, see section 38. Until value has been given

for a bill it cannot be enforced against anj- of the parties

even though it may have passed through the hands of a num-

ber of holders: Perry v. Hodden, 5 E. L. 477 (1873).

ILLL'STR.\TIOXS.

1, .\n indorspc without vjilnc is pntitlt'd to rerowr on n hill

or notp if any iiitcrnipdiat*' party is a liold.T for value: Wood v

Ross. 8 V. C. C. P. L'!H>. (lS."i!)i ; lluiitor v. Wilson. 4 Kx. 48!) (lS4ni
;

()ulil» V. Harrison. 10 Ei. .'>rO (18."4).

2, A bill is drawn payable to tin' order of tho drawt-r, and I Ik

drawpp accepts for thp acconnnodation of tlip drawer, but sidisequpnily

receives value from him. Thp dranvr thereby liecomps a holder f-^r

Tnlu,» as against the acceptor: Burdon v. Bpnton. 9 Q. B. 81;;

(18471.

3, .\. drew a bill on 11. to the cinler of C. and delivered it i.

D.. who rPcei\Td value for the bill from C. but who did not pay A.

C. is a bolder for value and can recover on thp bill from A.: Mnnrn.'

V. Rordier. 8 C. R. 8(12 (lS4fll.

Astoiieu :!. Where the holder of ii bill has a lien on it.

arising either from contract or by implication nt

law, hois deeiriecl to be a holder for value to the

extent of the siiin for which he ha= a lien. Imp.

Act, s. -27 (3).

A lieu is the right to retain possession of a thing bel. lin-

ing to another until a claim he satisfied. Where bills ;iii.l

notes are deposited as collateral security for a debt, the i iv-

ditor acquires a lien upon them by contract : Ex parte '1»"-

good. 19 Ves. 220 (1812) ; Ex parte Schofield, 12 Cli. D.

337 (1879) ; Belanger v. Robert, Q. R. 21 S C. 518 (W^:).

If while they are in the possession of the creditor, the fl''''tor

contracts other debts, he will have, in the absence of ^iL-re^
-

ment to the contrary, a lien on them by iniplicatioa of l-'''
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27.

for the pajment of tl.ose new M,U r f w'Md a banker has a lien bv i,!„ \ '
'^"' ""' I" Ehr-

"Ote, received fron, h s e ,sZr "
"' '"" ™ "" '""-^ -

'""king bnsines, to IZZV^ ""'
"'"^'""J- ™"- of

«»'-».,, L. I„ 10 c, 5o/;;'
?• ^ (1SJ«); Johnson v.

5S« (1886).
(18.y): ifo Bones, 3:i Ch. D.

'""'•
1 Cr. & .u 538 X/;.

""""= ^'^"' >• Fur.

II-r.fSTItATIOXS.
I- -V holdor received a ft i"e ran „„|,.

»•>•! riol,. „„ ser„r|,,. for , t,„ ,-»*
.
r c'„"';'r,s,r—-'"- ->•;. ."X'-'-

3. When a JSOO ii„fo i ,

"-*i- 1 ToZLrt'rTtv'Tf:;' "^ '•™""^™'^ -'« -^ «•.„
'he»withre»pevM„,hee„n;;,„n/™''°"»'''''' '" "'" *"'- o

'"tonne,,, IS O. n, 400 (isso,.
'*^" "^"•''" '"ere,,,-: „,„„ J"

;:;-• -™rx'tr~ rr- -^ -- . en,.
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! 27 ft. RilU nn»l notps lic-lil ns I'liltr.ii-nil siniirit.v niny fnnrnl n writ

- of nitnclniicnt in irwohi-ru.v iiiriiinxi ilii> niiik<>i': llntiliiiiH v. Colii'n.

14 L. ('. .1. V. (isian.

^

". Tin- hnhlor of n iirntiiiwMor.v noti' nn rnlinttT;!! -•'I'urit.v for

n limn is n tiiihlt'r fnr viliic wiiiiiii tln' nifiiiiiiiB nf An. 1"JM7 nf

111.. Cinl C.mI.-: Kxclmiit-r llin.k \. Xniiiian.I. Kl It. I.. .V.l tlSSli,

M, An aaotxi hohiM a l>in ln'lorM-<l in himik. \W frainliili-nily

pli'diffH it I'l II imrtv who iiidRi'm tin inivan'-t* on it in icood failli

Th)> p|i>il|i(<t> r'lin hold it iii:iiiiii«t ihi> prim-ipnl for tlr~ iiiiiuutii ihu'

him: f'nllins v. Martin. 1 It. «c P. IV4S (17!t7t.

!l. A.. tlu> hoiil<-r i.f II hill for IKHI. drposiis it wiili It :i>

fip<Mirit.v for a runiiins arrount. When lhi» not.' niatiiro-- \\\-r<- is !i

buljiiu'i' ill A.'s favor, Ixit mih^fqiK'nliy there in n UUa -i' of £.'n

aKiiinst liim. 11. i.s a holilcr for vahio for t."tH : Atwooti v. ('rnwdii-.

1 Stark. js;i (ISKl).

10. Where n liill is iiejrotiatid fmiii one person to anolli.T it

v'ii l)P premnned thnl 'l has U-en wliolly transf-Tri-d. He wIim

Ti Id thnt it was only pledRwl or <l»M»>silP<t n« i-ollalenil H»'ciirit\

uiiist provp it: EIIIIh v. I'lirker, 14 L, T. X. S. inT ilStHJi; |{.'

Hoys. L. U. 10 K«i, 4ti7 (IS-Oi.

11. If n hanker nepofiatex n hill thnt he knows diies not heloni;

to hi^i customer, no lien run attaih : Kx parte Kiiit'ston. L. U
Cb. OyU (1S71I,

12. A ch'positor hn.s two accounts in n hank. He indorses ;i

bill as collHternI senirity for one acioinit and draws for part of

the ninount. He fails and the other account is overdrawn more tli;iii

the balance of the hill. The Iwink is holder of tho bill for full vaUir

Kr European Hank. h. It. H Ch. 41 (1S72>.

13. Whore a hill is discounted, the party discountinff It ilnp".

i:ot hold it as collateral security, or as a jdedKee. but is a holdi-r

for full value: Re Gommersall. 1 Ch. D. 142 (lS7oi ; Kx parte H.tin

field. 12 Ch. n. :n7 {\s'U).

14. The drawer of an aceommodiition hill indijr.se« it as a se<'iiiii>

for a smaller stim. The acceptor fails. The indorsee can pro\e \'"r

the full ninount of the bill, hut cannot receive dividends in exi<-^

of the amount of the loan: Ex parte Newton, Hi Ch, It. ''''"

(1880).

15. Solicitors cannot acquire a lien as apainst the acceptors on n

bill which their client received from the acceptors to discount, wlnn

the solicitors received it after maturity with knowleiipe of the fart-

rtedfern v. Rosenthal. S(> L. T. N. S. Soo (1002).

16. Accommodation 'pi r may he pledged as collateral : Wasliii-r

ton Bank v. Kruni. 15 i ,a 53 ( ISfC i

.
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Where there ii » running account between the ilrawcr

and drawee, and a bill is aceeplod, it is not an nccoiiiinodalion

bill, even although the ncoount van against tlie drawir at tho

time of aLie|)tnnce : He Ovcrend. Huriioy & Co., Ki purti'

Swan, U li.fi Eq. 35r, (ISfiS).

Where the drawer and nccoptor reirivc n cniiiininsioii for

drawing mid neirpting tlic bill from a [lerson who does not

become a (larty to it, thin is an ucconiiiiodation bill; Orien

tfll Financial ('orjioration v. Overend. I-. H. T Cli. 1 1'.' ( ISTl),

An aceoniniiidutiou bill is not issued, williiu the ineuiiiii;;

of section <il of the Act (C:) of the Canadian Act), until it

conies into tho liaiid,i of some person who can sue upon it

:

Engel V. Stourton. .') T. L. H. 444; :>^ .T. I'. Mr, (1889).

•2. All iicfDiiiiiiodntioii piirty is liiil)lo on the hill

to II hohler for viiliii' ; mid it is iniiiiateriiil whothor,

when smii holder took the bill, Hl knew such part}-

to he an iiccorumodiition pnrty or not. Imp. Act,

8. 28 (21.

The rights of a holder for value have been defined in

section 27. s-s. 2 and 3. An accommodation jiarty occupiis

the relation of a surety with respcet to the person for whn-,'

accommodiition he has beioiiie a party, and may set up ^ii'v

defence connected with the bill that his principal could. 11'

may also be released by the holder giving time to the ptiiu i-

pal, if the holder is aware of the relation between llicm;

Bechervaise v. Lewis, h. K. 7 C. P. 372 (1872).

il 1

ILI.USTR.VTIDXS.

1. A Bwond necommodation Indnrspr, wlio lias paid a note. iTi.ny

rerovtT from a prior nrcommodatioii indorsiT : Breeze v. Hnldwin.

nr. C. O. 8. 444 (IWTK

2. It i« no dpfenro t,y a innlter of a note pnynble to hfnrrr liiil

it was made for tlie aeeommodation of a ttiird parly, and itiif

plaintiffs liold it without value or consideration : Jlnir v. ramcrAn,

]0 IT. C. Q. B. .V,(< (lW2t ; ovtrruling on this point S^r.lt'l^ v.

; ' .11». 1 U. C. Q. B. 32 (1S44).
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29. to him he had no notice of any defect in the title

of the person who negotiated it : Imp. Act, s. 2',)

(1) (.0 (h).

" Holder in Due Conr»e" is used in the Act as an equiva

lent for the old expression, " bona fide holder for value with-

out notice." Holder has been defined in section 2 as t!io

payee or indorsee o£ a l)iU or note who is in possession of it.

or tlic hearer thereof; and hearer as the person in possession

of a hill or note which is payable to l)earer. Tlie rights and

powers of a holder, and holder in due course respectively,

are set out in section 38. A holder for value, who has taken

a bill under circumstances that do not meet all the condi-

tions of the present section, has all the rights of an ordinary

holder, and in addition, those mentioned in sections 27. -iS

and 58.

It was laid down hv Lord Eussell, C.J., in Herdman v.

Wheeler, CI L. J. Q. bI 224; and 14 T. L. E. 149 (1897).

that the payee of a note could not become a holder in due

course, as it could not he said that the note had been " m-

gotiated" to him in accordance with this section and section

33, s-s. 3. In Herdman v. Wheeler. [19021 1 K. B. at p. .171.

this was questioned, and attention was called to the fact that

in the former case the definition of the word "holder" Iwd

been apparently overlooked, but it was held that in neitlier

of these cases was it necessary to decide the point.

In the negotiation of a bill to a holder in due course, the

transferrer frequentlv conveys greater rights than he lii in-

self possesses. The bill may have been without value in bi»

hands, or void for fraud, illegality or other defect, but tb.-e

are cured on its coming into the hands of a holder in due

course: Whistler v. Forster, 14 C. B. N. S. 248 (18fi.1V

Complete and Regular on the Face of It.-Such a bill

must meet all the requirements of the definition in section 3.

and be without blanks, and not wanting in any material par-

ticular : see section 20 and notes thereon. An undated I..I1 i'

not invalid: section 3. s-s. 4; but it is irregular, especially
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if payable at a fi«d period after date 4bill incomplete or irre^ulnr a T\ ^"'"^ taking a
f"" value in good rh "i^™'

"^^"^ -Purity, „„, 1,
holder in due course.

""'"''^ *>'« rights of a

"-e!i:i:,:;:^--t:^i;--j.ddo..,,_^
™ck V. Edwards, 60 L T xTrt '''^'""''- Hitc-J.-

Street, C T. L. E. 410a890).
^''''>' ^"P^"ter v.

hut ifoSStS ir^'no''"
"™'"^' """ '"""-^.

»"-: .South Wales v. UndLoo,!J" Vl^/"
'"

and ntelM'^eln"™^""'^-^
of cancellation. 'JLJTe2

-«"<1 is determined '; t":",^, IT: ""' P''-™'"^ - ^e-
tj'o- payable on demandtdnirtot"' "Z^^''"" » =

circulation for an unreasonableII".7'"''" "'™ '"

^-'- .^. A demand note wouldIk ™'-" ''"«'"' S"-
the purposes of the preser 'ction ''^T''"''

"^^^''"^ f-
a reasonable time for pre/cn ^'

ii f
'' °° ^'^ ^"""^ *>""

Bince its issue: section 85. ^ ' P''^'"* h""! ^'apse.:

:
^'"'^aren^i:Ld"Sr a" "r-^^^ '-^ --

^'"- for n^n-payment would "°r " '°''- °^ '^ '^ '''""'"'J

™»ii.g a holderTn dueTo:'!" TZ' " ""^"^ ^^°'" "-
»r dishonor, and if he had L V "" ™'"''^' "' Prot«t
O'Keefe, 5 M. & S. m flL)

"'*" "*"""-= ^^n .
Formal notice is not necessarv ,-* •

P"tj- have knowledge or evenT • " "'""'«'' *«* the
f""y shuts his eyes BapVae" r'-'"'°'

'"' "'''* '"' ""-
^" (1855); Jones vP i

"^ °^ ^"S'""''. 17 C. B
B-.ue d'H^he^; l] t^:^ |

„^PP- ^as. 616 (ISH)
j

;eg%ence however on the p rt of fb
^'''"^- ^''^'

^- "ot fl.. him with the deSive tSZT ^'^^ " "'"

>i'i,.B.E.i._l2 ™ °f the party passing
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it to him: Goodman v. Harvey, 4 A. & E. 870 (1836) ;
Bank

-
of Bengal v. Fagan, 1 Moore P. C. 61 (1849).

Notice to the agent is notice to the principal and vice

versa, hut when a bill is negotiated to one and notice is given

to the other, a reasonable time must be given for communi-

cation: Willis V. Bank of England, 4 A. & E. at p. 39 (1835)

;

Collin.on V. Lister, t De G. >I. & G. at p. 637 (1855). It

thi- a-rent is a party to a fraud he is not presumed to have

advised his principal of it: Ex parte Oriental Bank, L. E.

5 Ch. 358 (1870).

Good Faith.—A thing is deemed to be done in good

faith, within the meaning of this Act, where it is m fact done

honestly, whether it is done negligently or not: section 89;

see the" notes on that section. "Good faith is always pre-

sumed. He who alleges bad faith must prove it :
C. C. Art.

220'> " Gross negligence may be evidence of bad faith, but

it is' not the same thing": Lord Denman in Goodman v.

Harvey, supra, at p. 881.

For Value.—Value means valuable consideration: sei-

2 For the meaning of valuable consideration see section

27, and the notes thereon. Value is presumed to have beon

given whether the bill or note contains the words value

received " or not : section 30.

Negotiation of Bill.—A bill is negotiated when it is

transferred from one person to another in such a maniior

as to constitute the transferee the holder of the bill. A b,tl

pavable to bearer is negotiated by delivery: section 31, s-s. -.

A "bill pavable to order is negotiated by the indorse- .._"f

the bolder completed by delivery: section 31, b-s. 3. 11)'

holder need not be the owner of the bill : he may. for exampl

,

be merely a pledgee, or hold it for discount, collection, or

the like: section 27, s-s. 3.

When a note pavable to a firm was indorsed and tr.nii-

ferred to .i member of the firm, any defence that would he

good as against the firm is equally good as against the r"'"

ner: A'ozina v. Piche, Q. E. 13 S. C. 213 (1898).
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a biii, ,„eh pr'even tit nf/

'" "'' *'*'^ "' ™« ^^Sotiat-

-"ion a of the present sltn.
''' "^' "*' ^""'' - -b-

'• ^°"-. 1« U. C. g. B. OsTmv '''-™"'—
: Haarole

3- The maker iravp t-a

"itbin note not to I,! 11°, „"°""' "'"> ta<l°r»ea,ent „„ „ ,, ,

'--• (1804).
^"^^> ""•d V. Quebec B„„k. q. r."™''
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S If facts lomo to the knowlodgc of tbe hol<l«r whicL nre such

a» to rai.e n .u»imion in hi» min.l that there U some rlefeet m

the title tu the bill, anil ho makes no further enquiry, be is not

a bolder in ,lueeour».: Froy v. Ive,. S T. I.. U. uS2 (18«-,;. ;
Banque

d' llothelaga v. Greuier, 3 11. J. 8U (IS'Jli).

9 Vn indorsee who takes a cheque from the payee knowina that

the drawer claimed that it had been delivered only conditionally, and

that he bad slow-ed its payment, is not a holder in due course;

Scmple V. Kyle, 4 Itettie (5tli series I in iVMlK

10 Where a mortgage is given to secure payment of a promis-

sory note the holder who takes it with knowledpe of the morlgage,

cannot recover on th.; note more than is due ou the morlsage. .1 tbo

mortgagor is allowed to deal with the original morlgagee without

notice of the transfer: Colonial Investment am' Agency Co. v.

Ma>weil, ,S N. Z. L. It. tioU (1800).

11 The erasure of the name of one of the sureties on a note,

is on irtegularity which should put the purchaser upon enquiry:

MeCramer v. Thompson, 21 Iowa 2ii (18UU).

1- The erasure of the indorsement of the liayee by a thief, wa-

beld to be an irregularity sufficiently patent to have put the pur-

chaser on his guard: Colson v. Arnot, 57 X. Y. ZTiS (lS74i.

13 If blanks in a note are filled up by a holder with stipu-

lations repugnant to what was previously written, or erasures are

made with like intent, this is a sufficient irregularity to prevent a sub-

sequent bolder claiming to be a bona tide holder 'or ^alue without

notice: Angle v. X. W. Mutual Life Ins. Co., 92 U. S. (2 Otto,

330 (1875).

14 Knowledge by a bank that a bill has been accepted for coal

to be delivered does not prevent its being a bolder in due course, a.

tuougb there is subsequently a failure to deliver the coal: Trade-

men's Xat. Bank v. Curtis. 107 X. V. 194 (1001)

Title de-

fective in

cases

specified.

2. In particular, the title of a person who nego-

tiates a bill is defective within the meaning of this

Act when he obtained the bill or the acceptance

thereof by fraud, duress, or force and fear, or otl
-
r

unlawful means, or for an illegal consideration, or

when he negotiates it in breach of faith, or under

such circumstances as amount to a fraud: Iiiqi.

Act, 8. 29 (2).
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This sub-section does not purport to name all the de-
fects tha may be in the title of a per.on negotiating a bill,but merely gives a number of illustrations of the deLts re-ferred to m the first sub-seetion. A defective title mu.t notbe confounded «-,th the case of no title at all. as in the case
ct a lorged indorsement.

The present clause considers the bill witli reference to
the person responsible for the offences or illegalities men-
tioned, the next section (30) considers the question of the
«.,l,d,ty of the bill in the hands of the person who acquires
it from him. '

Fraud, Duress, or Force and Fear.-When it was de-
cided to extend the Imperial Act to Scotland, the words
force and fear" were added as the equivalent of "duress '•

"I r,."°*
"'"^ '" ^'"^'^ ^'''- The corresponding words

V I. rS°'^"
"^ ^'"''"'' "" "^'''"^' ""'^"^-^ 0^ fear":

Art, 991 They are grounds of nullity not only in bills and
notes but m all contracts. Such contracts are not absolutely

whom tb'
"' "'" ' ™'''"' ''* '^^ "P*'"" °f 'he partv on

Oft rSs^"^
"''''''''' " '""' -"^ "^ - ^"^ ---

renrew k'™'*'*'
'" '"''"""^

"^ P^^^ *° ^^* ^' ^o"" mis-representation or untrue statement intentionally made fortbat purpose. Duress may consist in actual vioience to the

oTrulli^ "b th"*^
''""" "^'°'™^^ - f-^ - « ea sof nullitj, whether practised or produced by the party forwhose benefit the contract is made or by any'other perl "

C. C Art. 994. The "other unlawful means" referred to

Sdttr"b^'T' ^:""'' "*"'*^
'' «" " acceptance Obtamed thereby and constitute a defect in the title of the nartv«ing it, would be means similar to those enum r!Fraud IS never presumed, but must be proved: -

C. Art.

181
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Se.. also in„st™,i„„, „„a„ ,,,,,„„ 3„ ,^ ,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^
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i 29 1. On n BPttiPinpnt. pnrt of th»^ coiiKKierntion for n notf Wfl«

• Ihnt Mrtnin notpa ncconline to ii sclirdiile were to lie Imniled over

Fraud, etc.
^^ ^^ maker, and plaintiff fraudulently ronrenled the fact tlmt lie had

not all llie notes. Held, to he n Bood defence on the note: Me<.'olluni

V. Church. 3 U. C. O. S. 360 (1834).

2. When it whb aliened that a prior note had been ohtnined by

fraud from the maker, and the note sued on given m a renewal,

evidence of the nllejted fraud is adraint«lble in the action on the

renewal: rougall v. Post. .". IT. C. t). B. ".4 (1S4.SI.

3. Where a note was obtained in exchange for a bill drawn by

nhippers, but which the latter had no eipectation or right to expect

would he accepted by reason of their account being overdnuvo and

notice from the drawees, it wa« held that the note was ohtnined by

fraud: Gootlerham v. Hutchison, .'i U. C. C. 1*. 241 (l^Vii.

4. Action on a bill drawn by K. upon and accepted by C. and

indorsed to plaintiffs. A plea by C. that he was induced to accept

by the fratid of the drawers and indorsers. and that it was indorsed

to plaintiffs without value, held to be a pood defence: Bank of

Montreal v. Cameron, 17 U. C. Q. B. fl3« (18591.

5. A note was given to the payee and indorser for a share in

a company for the sale of a patent alleged to be held by the payer.

It was doubtful whether such company ever eiisted, or the maker of

the note ever had a chance to join. Held, that the maker might sri

up the defence, that it was obtained from him by fraud
:

Wnddell v,

.Taynes. 22 U. C. C. P. 212 (1872).

C. A note given to plaintiff in consequence of threats to prosecute

the maker for perjury and obtaining money on false pretences, can

not be recovered by him : Canada Farmers' M. Ins. Co. v. Watson.

25 U. C. C. P. 1 (1873).

7. Where defendant's son had committed forgery and the nolei

sued on were given to plaintiff to prevent the scandal becoming

public, they were held to be void : Doyle v. Carroll. 28 I'. C. C. W

218 (1877).

8. Where a husband as the agent of his wife obtained a note hy

fraud, her title is defective, and a holder for value receiving 't

after maturity cannot recover: Robertson v. Furness. 43 U. C. '

143 (1878).

9. The defendant C. being in prison under indictment for nss.i.ili-

ing plaintiff, who had also sued him tor damages, offered through

his counsel, in settlement, an indorsed note for ,$1,000 which ivns

accepted. The amount was held not to lie disproportionate to Hi"

injury. The civil action was withdrawn, and the Judge, in view nf
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illegal co„.id„ation. „. tL ta„ h.d t '
," "* '""-" •""' "o ~-

t-olli,.r, 30 U. C. C. !• OM ("gw"
""'"''"«' Kn«»h«w t.

""""."-

Pa..,V» b„„d ,„ ,„1 ,„ bu,l,Hs tor ,"I T„
"' '•""•'"'•' '"" '•'™-

part Of . ..He, ci, .....fo'L ',:",''"''' ''""" '"'« -» ""'

attempt wa, „,„de by th;,„|i°i,„,.l „ .
"''"'"' """' ''™' """ "'

band, „, ,b, b^oke^^ho ,„ e „ ;„
"

r/'"""''
"» I'™--!" in the

mer, 22 S, C. Can. 233 (1S)3°
^nowlcdg,. .Millar v. Pl„m.

.be i^irr :,:-rr :rz';r:[ '-^ ;
- -^ "-'— -

position nolo,, „„d th.v w . l,; ,7" "" *- -"— "f th,. com-

-iit: ^":i;^;;ii;'oZ:,:rb"';rte ?- -'""^ '"^ ™-^ "•

»

Plaintiir cannot recover: Reno t
• Rr,' «V ""' " """"'"'"n note,

"" ^dncated .an admit, b U,,," 7 bnt t

'
'"' "^"•*'- ^^'-'

nm,t prove it very clearlj.- Darl" 1 l v, ," "" """ " '""" '"'

(1S04).
uaiiHiB V. Jlcliurney, Q jj, ,; ^ f.

„..

IG. An affidavit bv defemlnnt n. *
•» i.-«ievant and useie'a at ,'be "r rt™'"''

""' "-'"" '- " "ot.
oe r.jeoted on motion : Sanford Co. v.

'<§

» .!,
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; 29- Mcljirpn. Q. R. 4 S. C. 40" (1811'JI ; ValUeroa v. Uaiter, Q. K.

C. 'isi! (18041.

17. Where a porson takes a note made or indorsed in a partner-

gliip name, Itriowing that it was not made or indorsed for the purposes

of the partnersliip. tile onus is cast upon him of showing that the note

was signt'd with tiie linowled^'e or assent of evi'ry meml»T of the firm

:

Union Banl< v. Uulnier, 2 Man. 380 (18Su).

IS. A defence that a note was signed under threats of a criminal

pro-"cution, upheld : Commercial Bauli v. liolieby. 10 Man. 281 ( 1804 (

10. 'S\'hpre the drawer of a l)ill Rave it for a special purpose to a

p.Trt.v who. instead of using it as directed, negotiated It after maturity,

the person so acquiring it is not entitled to recover. Lloyd v. Howard,

15 Q. B. OSS (18B0).

20. Where a son forged his father's name to certain notes and

discounted them in a banli, the forgeries being discovered, the Imnli

pressed the father to give security, which he did. Held, that the

transaction was void on the ground of duress and illegal consideration :

Williams V. Bayley. L. R. 1 H. L. 200 (18681.

21. In an action on a note given for the compounding of a prose-

cution for perjury, it was held, following Ex parte Wolverhampton and

S. Banking Co.. 14 Q. B. T>. 32 (1884), ttiat the consent of the magis-

trate did not malte the transaction a lawful one; Bull v. Copelnnd. 4

T. li. R. 130 (18871.

Illegal Comideration.—Considerations are illegal which

violate the rules of morality, which contravene public policy,

or which are prohibited by statute. If part of the considera-

tion of a bill be illegal the instrument is vitiated altopef.icr.

A renewal, or the substitution of a new instrument for tlio

old one will not cure the defect.

fi

See ulf

ILLUSTRATIONS,

' illnstriitions under section 30. s-s. 2. and 38 (6).

1. .\n nKreenient not to proceed in a prosecution for permittinc uii

lawful gainWing in a tavern, is an illegal consideration for a not.';

Dwiglit ^•. Klisworlh. V. C. Q. B. 330 (18.-.21.

2. To support a plea that a note was given in consideration nt

fnrlieiuiini-i' lo proceed in a prosecution for felony, the pnrtidiliir

nature of the charge should be proved: Henry v. Little, 11 U. C. Q.

B. 290 (]8o4).
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S. C. 4TS (18001 : Ismail™ v. Ethler. Q. K. 1 8. C. 377 (1800) ;

Ti.fi V. .M.Arthur, 3.'> L. C. J. IB (IMUI.

11. .1 liolD of a third pnrty «iv«n by atl Iniolvrat to u creditor, to

ohtnin bl« coniu-tit to thi- dlwbarie o( tb« innolvent. I» null and void:

Prevott V. PUkel. 17 li. C. J. 314 IWTZl ; Ujoloir* v. Cangraln, M.

L. 11. 3 8. C. 3M (1.S.S7I.

i2. .V trader ohtnlnt-d from hin oredllors nn extension of timf. nn»l

a pnrt.v indoned the la»t liutnlment eitmilon notea. on condition that

he would pay In'o a bonk a certain »um per week. He rande nn

na«liinmpnt before the liidor»«l notea be<'anie due, when about half their

amount had been depo.lted. Held, that the comiUleratlon wan not

illeitnl, and the a»»lgnee could not claim thin money without rellevlnj

the Inrtomer from bin liability: Xormand v. Ileauiioleil, 2 Dorion 21.".

(l!(H2i : ulHrmed, !) 8. C. Can. 711 (1883).

13. A note jlven to the collector of revenue for a nn« 1> not null,

althnueh the line belongs in part to the provincial treanury
:
Bol» v.

Gervais. 10 L. N. 105 (LSS"!.

14. A note given a» a aubucrlption to nn election fund for pro

vlnclal electionn is null: Dnnsereau v. St. Louis, 1.S 8. C, Can. SST

(1800), Also a renewal of such a note: St. Pierre v. L'Ecuyer, Q.

K. •.'3 S. C. 405 (1002),'

15. No action lies on a promissory note given by the proprietor of

what is commonly termed a "bucket shop" to plalntilT, a customer, in

settlement of speculative transactions between tliem. I.e., speculntioii-

on the rise and fall of prices of gomls and stocks, without Intention of

delivery: Dnlglish v. Bond. M. L. II. 7 S. C. 400 (1800). Se ' irset

V. Ostigny, IISOB) A. C. 318.

10. A note given for smuggled whiskey Is null, and lere tli.

holder does not make the proof required by clause (b) the action will

be dismissed: Banque Jacques Cartlcr v. Gagnon, Q. R. a S C. 4m

( ISIM I

.

17. Where .\ year after a comimsition. the debtor applied to tlu'

creditor tor a new credit, and then gave a note for the old unpaiil

bnlanre there wos held to be a valid consideration :
Bedard v. Chapul.

g. K. 15 S. C, ri72 (1899),

18. A fathe .J liable for his notes given to cover the defnlcntimi-

of his minor son : Corbett v. Murray, 7 11. 3. 203 ( 1900)

.

19. A note given for the Insurance of the furnltnre In a hor-c

of ill-fame is an illegal and immoral contract, and will not be euforc. .1

by the courts: Bruneau v. Laliberte, Q. B. 19 S, C. 423 (19011.
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"""If V. ii„„„„„,, ,,^, , (Tu.xn "" -""""i"«io".-

-3- A promiiiKorr note ei\-

'" '»'""" «lth ,h, .„„„ ill,,,,,;;,,;"
""";" "- »>"••• .ran.„..,l"

"I"
".'i^'"n""r„:'t';r„rh"„"r.:";i°" °'"'":' " "'^'-"^ "•«' -h.

--;•-.
--...",.M..:;,,:::^r.^,-r;o^i

course, and who is LI .• r'"" ' '"'"''' '" ''"'-=''"•

Holder in due coiiri
"" ^^e rights of that

"11 parties to ZZl ^ "Tt '^' '"^'P"^' "»''

Act, s. 29 (8) ^ "' '° "'''' ^°''l"- Imp-

-n.^';::if ™:,::::";.::- p"^^ to the .„u, „n„e.
f-ivilcges of a hold in r '""""'' "" *•"" "*^l>t' an.I

>-- E."bro, V. ,Ten,i,on. 13, U S 33G (i;;""'
'"''""''

ILLrSTRATIO.VS.

;"" -cover fr„„, be „,a|,,.,,.,,,,,;;;'h™' """- h«fore ,„„,„H,,,

;:-""» fr„„d i„ „„„„„„„ ^^^^.r'''''-^' "'""J- ha- known of
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, „ |„.,„n*.. » n.,.. f..r f. ,.. ron,-. „„,.,.,-r nn,. '"'"-"
''I

j";'

...^ C-. "^ —: :r';r::t,'r.—r :r:;

r^H:";:E'^'^™S^

IjiJ.,i^. 10 L. N :!ii" iii*^"'-

, V ,hlr.l par., ."..not rr.ov« fron, .h. n,»k" 'h, "".ount of ..

,... „,„.l.. ..y nn ln,l,.r..r who '""V " '

u-C isi.>. Cut™, n.«-
for v«lu«: Ita't-r v. Ilrunw... 1. " >•

J-"' "

<I«UM of Act.

B. (1 Ilan.) r.l>2 (IWXi.

< „ hill .un. th^ oni'Ptor who proven thnt h

7. The inclor*.. of n """"", ".„„.„ TM. d"" ""t nmk
..crptort i. for th« .ccomn,mIat,on of ""-''"""

,.„,„, ^ j„lU >

It „„.o..ary for .he ln<lor,«- .0 prove Iha. he ,a>«

Barber. 1 M. & W. 42r. (183fl).

,S. A par.ner ,ra,u..len..y indor.e. a firm hiU .0 U for a Pr.v. .

aeht. F. U aware of .he fraud b... ««•

»JY„1'" ^ ,ll^J, , ,„ „

.

h„, for vame .0 K «h;accn> - n ,00 fai.h^ n,^
^^^ ___^ ,^^,, , „

May V. Chapman, in Mi « 33o (1»1 „„„,

,on. S <. n 100 (1»M9) ; Marlon Co. v. LlarK..

'''

T^l fra„d iaduce, B. ,0 ma.e a

^^J",^;;,;"^^;:!:'
'^

indor,.. .0 D. for v.,„e without non.-e Su ,eoue....> V.
^^^^^^^

';^^:;,:«; Mr:. ^^^-^^^ v. uobert.. .t x. w. ...

11X1 l.\Vi»i'. 1901).

30 Every party whose signature appears on a

va,„e»„„ bill is .iriuia facie dee.ned to have becou.e a party

g.«Ki f;.ith.
jjjereto for value :

2. And every holder o( ^ hM i^^^
^^

deemed to be a holder in due course :
but if, i« ^i»

tioii iif

value
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S'^Sz;;M-rin: t '
r,''"'

"

-r
.
i..«.ii.y, .,„ „„„,„, „, ,:;'h". ;;:;,•

"lluT niTson MhoiiM ,„„i.- i

*• " ''""r"!! lur some

-'Hi„„ 2!(, s-s. 2.
''^"' consideration" in

'"''I'T prove, that ,1 .

''™' '"^ ^'""^"' ""'"^^ "-«

ILLUSTUATIOXS.
'" '"""'™"°""'"-" -'•-

^^'. -. -•, and s«..i„„ .s ,M

•''"""•> L.c. y. B. «r, ,1841,.

30.
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•> In an notion on a note whm defendant plendu no consideration,

he m",-t impeneh it. the plaintiff need not prove It h> .he first ..,-

.tance: Sutherland v. Pattenon. 1 Rob. & Jos. D.g. 511 (lM2l.

3 Where a note is obtained b.v fraud or affected by illegality on

the part o( nn indorser. plaintiff must prove that he is a i™.a Sde

indorsee for value: Maulsan v. Arrol, 11 f. C. Q. H. 81 (18531.

4 Where the indorser indorsed the note while in blanli, there beins

no maker's name, or any sum or payee eipre«ed, and it 'PP««<I

that the maker's name was afterwards signed without authority; held,

that the indorsee suing must shew himself a lK,na fide holder foe

value: Hanscome v. Cotton, 15 V. C. Q. B. 42 (1837).

5 The presumption of value having been given recognized by

this section is not sufficient to protect an executor who pays notes of

the testator, otter notice that they were given without consideration,

and were intended as gifts to the payees: Re Williams. 2. O. R. 4a,

(18061.

Where defendant swears to fraud he is entitled to nncondilional

leave to defend, although plaintiff swears he 1. a holder for value:

Farmer v. Ellis, 2 O. L. R. 544 (1!K)1> : Flour City Bank v^Connery,

12 Jlan. B. 305 (1898) : Fuller v. Alexander, 4. L. T. N. ». W
(1882).

7 Proof oE fraud in the making of the note, costs upon the lioWer

a third partv the burden of showing that he is a bona fide holder for

value: Withall v. Ruston, 7 L. C. B. 399 (18,-i7.. See also Hunt v.

Lee 2 Bev. de Leg. 28 (1810) : Robinson y. Calcott, Ranisny A. r,

83 (1875) : Banque .Tacqiies Cartier v. Gagnon, Q. R. C S. C Ss

(1804).

S The presumption created by the words " value received " i-

not only destroyed by proof that the note was obtained from the maker

by fraud, but the presumption then is that the transferee before

maturity has not given value and is not owner of the note: Baxter

Bilodeiiu. 9 Q. L. R. 208 (1883).

.) Where n note i- transferred by indorsement before maturily.

but It is proved that it was obtained from the maker by fraud, it .1....

no come under the general rule laid down in -Vrt 2287 CC an^

^
onus of showing thn, lie is in goml faith falls upon the hold, r

,

liclnnger v. Baxter. (1 I.. N. 413 (1883).

10 Where a note was obtained from the maker by fraud and with

out consideration, the holder cannot recover unless he P™"» '';';';'

received the note before maturity, for good and '"1"""^
°
"

;;„\

tlon and in ignorance of the circumstances under which it «ns gno.

Dumas V. Baxter, 14 R. L. 40*1 (1885).
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;

m„« ,.o proved that H. «L„ ,X /Jr'" '" """« °» "« "ote,
« 3 Q. «. (il; 31 L. C. J M (liVj

*" "'""' '• ^"1". M. L.

.he h^d":'B:.^-:,-i::,:^:^«^
^^-vr:."^^-""™

-- '-- <'"'. w. K. < s. (; ^j- (is,|j,
13. Defendants proved that th. „ .

» 'Jird party and not antho "d h„ tl:'"
'" "" °~0".ion of

" fraud. Held, that the onn, 1. "„t
7'" "" ''"'-""' °' "''"''''-

j^^«^.e.,..---rTt^:r;;--

^-n ^ ": i^t; :i:.;:;:::r '-^
™-- ---d that . ™

value: Baitey v. Bidwell, VI M & W 73 0^4"' '""''' "'°' "' ^-"-^

.ivJi^r:::^:-n :: -::-^ - p^ve, that . .a,
prohibited under a penalty P,„i„, ff "T 'm

'^ "*""'• ''"' ""t
«ave value: Pitch v. Jone,, r, E & „ ^rd^^'f "" ''"'' ">at he

n- "r a :rr;u:nr :;rr": " -----^ ^^ "- n-.--^ i- holder for v.,n:;^,cr:.t::, ^---V-
-' ---T,^t:ar:"^'dVh"r:;"' ""^^ -- -- --
--7- - thief to oouvieti„:^^:t:t:r,:°i----j he h.

18. Where authority was given to All i„ fi,J™»ers „, a hiii, and a partner fiUed •„ i
"'"" "' " «™ "

•'-pted the Ml, in „„ „„, „„„, -"l"
"' """ """'<^ - 1"«er „„d

-- held not liaMe, as ,h« holder ha^nltev !'"7'"-'''p. the ,„t„r

-- .""I t;:tT^^r:;^ ^hrr^'" "- -'

-

' l..'.d fraudulently handed it to ,h I
"'" '""'"'' "' ^"'"B 'o

'-"™ of proof ;,"„„ ^t"„1 : „^;
"-"• -ho negotiated it^;,'

«"- ""d that it had been Xn iTl' T- .""" """ '"" "-"
"»"": Tatam v. Haslar, 23 Q. B. D. 345 08^', ""'""" ""'"" °'

20. Snb-»eetlon 2 of section .-in of ti, t"-- practice of the ch!:^!.;:;::-';--':--
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npplioation for an injunction to «"'™»,.-''«'°"°" °' "
'i,'\°',"b

chLge, and an acceptor or holder ^l.o appl.e. for an '"J™"""JJ"?''
a ea/e, even though he allege, fraud, n,u.t .till be prepared a. (orm^rl ,

to pay th,. anuumt of the bill into court or g.vc socunt,
.

«»"'''™
.

Vurl \y. X. Nov. 29th, 1800, p. 203. The .ub-.cefon «'"-'» •^;

proc;di„g, at .. trial, and the shifting of the "-den o P^oof af,^

evidonc has been given of fraud, etc.; Hawk.ns v. Troup, .
T. U K.

104 (1800).

3 No bill, althouRh given for a usurious con-

sideration or upon a usurious contract is void ,u

the hands of a holder, unless such holder had at

the time of its transfer to him actual knowledge

that it was originally given for a usurious con-

sideration, or upon a usurious contract

:

The Imperial Act tloes not contain any provision similar

to this, whicli is taken in substance from E. S. C. c 1^^. s-

17 where however it applied to Ontario alone, havmg boon

n cted for Upper Canada when the usury laws were m force

t^ rt and not'having been repealed before tl-e present^ Act

There was a similar provision for Quebec m Art. 2335 of

th Civil Code. It is now practically obsolete in Canal.

The Vet, 53 Vict. c. 34. s. 2. which immediately follows th

present one in the statutes of 1890, and which came into or

!n the dav of its assent. May 16th, 1890, repealed all tl e

subsisting usury laws which remained in force ^rom oH

provincial enactments, and which were embodied in the H

V Tstatutes of Canada as chapter 127, ^.'t»';«'^°%T'
"

V , ons applicable to the provinces of Ontario Quebec. Xo a

Sera and Xew Brunswick respectively. Now any imh-

vM oTcorporation. in the absence of some special s^a utor

prohibition, mav stipulate for. allow, and exact, on bills an 1

notes, or on any other contract or agreement, any rate of .u-

terest or discount which is agreed upon: K. S- I- c- i- "

1 Bv sections 80 and 81 of the Bank Act. 53 Vict, c ^

charte'red banks are not allowed to take more than seven P

cent. They do not however incur any penalty or forfcrtr.

for usury.
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foreign usury laws It wOl Hp K !,
1°' "°''"°° "^ *«

a Loider in 'due cour I'^^'; ''Hri; f ' ^-'-^
protected; but any holder who h / f "^

™'"^ *""" "

of « palenl rieht or of. '
..'7P""l'""»™ieyi>»

« written th.™" ELiTf .f
'""' •" ""'"«' '™
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§ 30. liable to imprisouraent for any term not exceeding
'^

one year, or to such tine, not exceeding two hun-

dred dollars, as the court thinks fit. K. 8. C.

c. 123, BS. 12, 13, 14.

For > These provisions arc not in the Imperial Act and were

Siht".' not in the bill as introduced into the House of Common.,

but were reluctantly inserted by the Minister of Justice at

tlie urgent request of certain members ii" that House: Com-

mons Debates, 1890, pp. 105, 1415 and 1520. The Sr?'

Canadian statute on the 'subject was passed in 1884, 47 Vict.

c. 38, and embodied the above clauses, with the exception of

that part of sub-section 4. following the words "given for a

patent right." which declare that any such bill or note not

bearing the prescribed words, and any renewal thereof, shall

be void, except in the hands of a holder in due course without

notice of such consideration. These words were added to th >

clause to override the interpretation placed upon the original

Act as embodied in H. S. C. c. 123, by the Ontario Comrao,

Pleas Divisional Court in the case of Girvin v. Burke. 19 d.

It 204 (1890), a decision which was rendered while the BiH

was before Parliament: Senate Debates. 1890, p. 485. In

that case it was held, that the omission of the prescnlx-l

words in .1 note or renewal note did not render it void a*

between the maker and the payee, and that the intention "f

the Act was to give the indorsee or transferee notice, ami v

put him in the position of the payee as to any defence win. u

the maker might have against a claim by the payee. In tbi^

the Court followed a decision in Pennsylvania on a snuHar

statute: Haskell v. .Tones. 8fi Penn. St. r3 (1878)
:

wli.<r^-

Chief .Tustiie Sharswood said: "By the express provi^H'n-

of the statute the only efTeet of the insertion of such wnnU.

is that such note or instrument in the hands of the y.-.v

chaser or bolder, shall be subject to the same defence a~ if

in the hands of the original owner or holder."

In Johnson v. Martin, 19 Ont. A. H. 594 (1892). it ua.

l,ol,l that an indorsee for value before maturity who too': »
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'" *'"> third party ^otLtZt^ T '"" "^ ''^ ^•™^' -

»«s to plaintiff'. kCl d^aff ? "* """ ^"-"'"otio;

;^.>. Ho„, that dSt^tltiS- .""'""'' ^™--^^

-A'ht considoration ".re „t el!" f•"T '" «- P"*™^
'"1'^ I'ol^r weld bo prot<v d? T "^ *'"' ""'' " '">"«

-l>lo.^ of the law mcZl7 i'r ' '" *"" ^'""'^ P""'
V.) 342 (1876).

*• ^"''"'^^ ^- ^^in''^ « Hun fX.

u-ion?t?tr:ts: "V"^
'^'•^ '^ *° -^-^ it. pr„.

""'-• This i: h r^ ' .:;„
:™"''^^, ^-•«*'"^' ^^ """« ^d

'-- for the p„„i. , en ? « rj
"'""

T'""'
-"^ P™-

;-f
i" eonneetion wit^ t e aTn;" " """ "''''

""• -Vet. hut are to be fo,™ i

'"" '"''"^ed in

^"l««.ti„n « is the onl cv T"""
*'^ """'"'" «''•""*-•

•" "- further ano al ^^^Z'" ')'' ""'' '^'"^ '^'l

'" 'Ins l-art of the \ci „ I i ', T'T
"' *'" ""•'' ' ""»<

"

--' 0, leavin. itt t lat '^
''"'' "^ ^^^''»"*^<'- "

;-'-.i.td.irab;:,:^rr:::^^^^^^
'""'• or the operation of in, ,

1

.,",'""' "*'"<« to impliea-

^"<c>.]890,
p. 464.

'"' ''^S'"''«i°°-- Senate De-
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31-

tinn of

billa.

Nkudtiatiox (IF Bills.

Sections 31 to 38 inclusive treat of the negotiiition o[

bills. The Act only treats of the negotiation or transfer en"

bills accoriling to the law merchant, that is, by delivery wh.ii

a bill is payable to bearer, and by indorsement and delivory

when it is payable to order.

Other methods by which negotiable bills may be trans-

ferred, or the methods by which non-negotiable bills may li.-

transtcrred, are not considered at all. These are left to tli.'

operation of the ordinary laws. It is to be observed th..^

I,y nnni. of thesi. otlier methods can a transferee become «

holder in due course or acquire greater rights than wire ]h-

sessed by the transferrer.

Thus bills, whether negotiable or non-negotiable. na\

pass by death, bv assignment in bankruptcy, by ordinary ex-

ecution, by gift,' by donatio mortis causa, or by any methnd

recognized by the law of any of the provinces.

31. A bill is negotiated when it is transfencil

from one person to another in such a manner as

to constitute the transferee the holder of the bill

:

Imp. Act, s. 31 (1).

" Holder" has been defined in section 2 as the payee .-r

indorsee of a bill or note who is in possession of it. or tl.

bearer thereof. He need not be the owner, he may lutvc .t

merely for discount, collection or the like, or may even Ml

it unlawfully; so that the negotiation of a bill or note.

not necessarily a sale of the instrument, but may lie a pigl-

ing or a mere transfer of possession, provided the tran>t.i.'o

is in a position thereby to acquire the status of a holder ,.,

above defined. As to the rights of a holder, see section .!-.

The delivery of the note of a third party to the imvoo

is not a negotiation of it. The note is then "issued. I.u.

cannot properly be said to be "negotiated": Herdn.a,, v.

Wheeler, [1902] 1 K. B. 361.
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where all the authorities are co eeted ZV ^ "'.
''""'•

says :

'
It mav therefore be I,i!l7 ' ^ '''""""' °"**""'

an instrument ibvthr 1
""^ "" " '"^^ ™'''- «">' 'hero

cash, bv Mv r andt J"
"
m

*""^ '"-f^aWo. like

the per;™
1 dL i n o '"" '' "' '^'"^ ^"^'' "P™ ''^

to a bona h f a^ ;^rT '

""'.h'"'

""''"'•^-
'" " '"--

not have taken p.aee <: Market 1^^;^,: T''\
""'

and pro , ^^^^ ^^^^^J-^
B,M o

and^Mvan v. K. B. Australasian Co., , H^c'^JT^l

-H^.s:srtrr^Snrr,:rr;

<N-- Y.). 373 (185G)
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31-

Qnebeo
notarial

note.

section anil the notes thereon ae to liability of a person who

negotiateK a bill by delivery. The holder of a bill paynlib>

to bearer may indorse it before delivering it, and he then bf-

conu's an indorser and liable as such, but in such a case tli

indorfement is no part of the negotiation but precedes it .

section 50.

3. A bill payable to order is negotiated by the

indorsement of the holder completed by delivery :

Imp. Act, 8. 31 (3) ; C. C. 2286.

A bill is payable to order which is expressed to hr so

payable, or which is expressed to be payable to a partioubir

person, and does not contain words prohibiting transfer, nr

indicating nn intention that it should not be transferahl.':

section 8, s-s. 4. The conditions necessary to a valid in-

dorsement are set out in section 32 and the different kin.l-

of indorsement in sections 34 and 35. The indorsement an.l

delivery must be by the same person. The delivery in iird. r

to be effectual must be made either by or under the authnrilv

of the party indorsing: section 21, s-s. 2 («). \Vherc tli'

pavce of a note indorsed it in blank before his death, and lii-^

executrix delivered it to plaintiff, it was held that the Iii'i^r

could not recover: Bromage v. Lloyd. 1 Ex. 32 (1847) ; Oliiii-

T. Boyd, 2 Ohio 56 (1825) ; Clark v. Sigoiimey. IT Ohiu.

511 (1846).

In Quetiec a promissory note executed before nntnriis

and payable to order, is negotiable by indorsement in ili''

ordinary way: Morrin v. Lcg.'.ult, 3 L. C. .T. 55 (18,"in). It

mav be negotiated by special indorsement, but not by nn in

dorsement in blnnl Bninet v. Lalonde, 16 L. C. H. ''I~

(1866). But held later by the Court of Review that -ii'ii

instruments are ordinary promissory notes: Anrelp v. Dn-

rocher, 5 K. L. 165 (18T3).

Xegotiation in this sub-section is a tr.insfer by tlif Inv

merchant, and has no reference to a transfer that niiiv r.Af

place in various other ways, as by sale and assignmonl. ''V

transmission, by death, by will, or by gift.
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the order of the Bank otC'sl£ThJI '"T' '""^
lection." It .as rli.l, j ,

Halifax "for eol »"«•

*o the a^nt'arAU" : Thl "ZZTrV"' ™*"™''
*• I., was sued hv *!,

^- *'"""" iiKlorsing

without inirlelt W,ft''
*'''* •"" -"'" ""' ^° »

"wd, that piair, i:r: s^r"r"'Tr ^™"^^-

ni"nd, 10 L. C. R. 37 (1859)
Hompsted v. Drum-

«" ^"ZiTl:\lT''"
"'

"
•"" ""^""^ *° "i» -'-

Stone, 2 Str. fsfiO M-.t «^- "''"^'^^t; Robinson v.

aWe to a deadZ n i

^" "''" " " *'"' '"' """1- Pav

^- Co.,
5 B. Ji;r;v^:rr

"'

" '"'"^ '''™-^
^

^'

Jbe transfer ,ivfe tt tlt^rreV^t^'^l*'
"^'

onhetranrr:::t;it'^3r<4:.''"^°"^"'-*

'f •>< -a.. ,ive„ f„„ value f i

'

k;
'" 7 "" "'"• "^^

"'"-it.v, he cannot bccon,oV „,„! ?„ "" '"""''"
'' '"'"'^

"•' "cquire a better titlo than V ™"'"- "'"' ''"''^

*'" hill .<„bjoet to an de t f T '"•"' "'"' "" '""''^

'" liim. and if it i- Tm ,

^'' "''"'••«""™t of the bill

- ts of t,t!e that e..,sted in the transferrer. Thi,
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Wllhcnit

ment.

is in acfordaiice with principle. In the intcreit of com-

merce, the law I likes an exception to the general rule, which

is that 111 person co'i give to another greater rights than lis

himself has. This exception being part of the law merchant,

it applies only where a transfer takes place according to the

law morclmnt. and the law merchant does not recognize any

transfer of n bill payahli' to order, except by indorsement.

In a Scotch case where the payee of a bill transferroil

it for value without indorsing it. it was held that the tnins-

fer(H' was entitled to recover from the acceptor: Hood v.

Stewart. 17 Court of Session Cases, 749 (1890).

In a Quebec ease. Dupuis v. Mnrsan, 17 L. C. J. 42

(1878). it was held that the transferee of a note for «;!.'

payable to order, could become the holder without indorse-

ment by the payee, and that he might prove the transfer In

parol under Art. 1233 of the Civil Code, which says that

proof may be made by testimony in all matters in which the

sum in question does not exceed $.50. In another Quehoo

case it was held, that where the payee of a note, payable to

order, gave it without indorsing it as collateral security to ,i

creditor, and the payee became insolvent and his whole estnt.

was sold by the assignee to the creditor who held the noti

.

such sale and transfer was equivalent to indorsement, and lie

could collect from the maker: Guerin v. Orr. 6 L. X. .ITM

(1882). The former of these decisions at least, is not in m-

cordnnce with the present Act, or indeed with Article ',"Jsi;

of the Civil Code.

Where the maker of a promissory note payable to lii-

own order, transferred it for value without indorsing it. h'

was hold liable to the transferee, and a judgment orderinij

him to indorse it held to be superfluous: Coutu v. RafTerlv.

M. L. I?. 7 S. C. 14G (1891). In this case indorsers «,

n

held liable without protest as indorsers "pour aval "; but one

of them appealed, and it was held that the instrument wh
not really a promissory note and he was not liable: Tren-

liolme v. Coutu, Q. B. 2 Q. B. 387 (1893. Where a note is
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not indorsed by the d.»«, (1,„ „

'ion. Where .,„hLr T.'^
^'"' *" ""^ ^"""^ "Wga.
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32. An indorsement in order to operate as a

negotiiition inugt comply with the following con-

ditions, namely ;

—

(fi) It must be written on the bill itself and be

signed by the indorser. The simple signature of

the indorser on the bill, without additional wordH,

is sufficient ; Imp. Act, s. il (1).

According to suh-wction 3 o( .cotion 31 a bill payal.l •

to order i» ncRotiatod l.y the indorwincnt of the holder com-

p)ctcd by dclivorv. The prcwnt section »et« out the conch

tioni. nf'.uch an "indorsement. In the first place it must !"•

" written " This as we have seen, accordinfi to the Intr r-

pretntion Act. R. S. C. c. 1. ». 1 (23). includes words print,.!,

painted, engraved, lithographed or otherwise triiced or copi.Ml

A stamp is frequently nsed by banks and ether corporations

so that the only writing is the signature of the officer wlio

executes it. The indorser need not sign with his own hand

;

his signature nmv be written by some one authorized by hi.,.:

sections 2.-. and 90. The indorsement and signature mii.v he

in pencil: ante, p. 30. As to what is sufficient signat.m-,

see page 37.

Indorsement in its literal sense means writing one's narao

on the back of the bill, hut the indorsement may be on ni.y

part of it, even on the face: Young v. Glover, 3 Jur. X. S.

{) B (i3; (IS.");) ; Ex parte Yates, -i l)e G. & .1. 1»1 (l'*'^'

Carri.|uc v. Beaty, 28 O. «. V'' (IHUn) ; Arnot v. Synm,,,!-,

85 Penn. St. 99 (1877). Where a person signs a bill o\]vt-

wise than as a drawer or acceptor, he is liable as an indoi-.r:

section 50.

An agreement in writing to indorse a bill is not an in-

dorsement: Hose V. Sims, 1 B. & Ad. .-,21 (1830); Ihnn.p

v. Fisher, 10 C. B. N. S. at p. 204 (1801). Xor is th. as-

signment of a bill by a separate writing: Re Barnnpton, 3

Sdio. & Lef. 112 (1804) ; Ex parte Harrison, 2 Broun ( .

I •

015 (1789). The latter may be a transfer of all the du'IiIs

of the holder to the transferee, but it does not operate ii> >
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co^morci„. n, goti.tion under the la. ,„erch.nt, to which the

d
.

,„„.v p„, , ,,„ transferee greater right, than he hi,„.

f
-»H:I

illuhtbatioxs.

I. Th» hol.lPr of n null, writ™ on the bni-k "
I 1 ,,„ ,, i, „ ,.

nilrt)
" '""""'"""'

^

"'"I'-" V. s„,i.h. :., 1. .,. c., Z
2. The /ollowlnr on Ihr Im(.|, „f bin, „„,] „„,,. .,,,,. ,. .

o -K. ,„.,or..
""," -" -"" - •- » vn,;;",:::™";,;, "^.'i;::;:;

i...lor.en„n,. b,„ „„,^., LjlrT "1 "'""'" " " """"""•'
l»f««™.. ,_"' ""'>^ "" "" orilinnrj- nB^lenmcnt. unci If for volu.

ICZ ,' T ""' "" "" '™"""^ ""> "'«""• " «"-"t.r Z'.

nlniH!'! mi
"'""'"" """ ""' "•'""•"' " »"" st*'"^ 1

An indorsemettt writteit ott an allonge, or on «aiio„,.copy of a bill issned or negotiated in a country
where "copies" are recognised, is deemed to be
written on the bill itself ; Imp. Act, s. 32 (1).

An allonge (litornllv lengthening or elongation) is a
I-P-r attached to the bill to receive indorsements, when there
I- "" longer room for them on the hack of the hill itself.

Inite^rt',"^ 'f'
"' '"" "'"' '" ^"f-'''""'- ''«"'">" "r the

mted States; hut on the continent of Kurope. where the
practice of drawing hills in set. is not followed, copies are
-" ."(inies used for conveni..nce of transfer while the original
1' I'cing forwarded for acceptance: Xouguier, § 208.
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? 32- (6) It must be an indorsement of the entire bill.

Nci i»rti.i A partial indorsement, that is to say, an indorse-

ment/ ment which purports to transfer to tlie indorsee a

part only of the amount payable, or which purports

to transfer the bill to two or more indorsees sever-

ally, does not operate as a nejjotiation of the bill

:

Imp. Act, 8. S2 (2).

Tliore may be a partial acceptance of a bill : section li',

s-s. 2 (6). An indorsement of sucli a bill would be valid, as

it would be an indorsement of tlie entire bill as accepted.

An indorsement of part of tlie bill does not constitute tho

indorsee a holder or give him the rights of a holder. A per-

son who has made hini.«elf liable on a bill cannot be com

pelled to defend two actions on it instead of one. See Haw-

kins V. Cardy, 1 Ld. Raym. 3fi0 (1704); Jones v. Broad

hurst, 9 C. B. 173 (1850) ; Heilbut v. Xevill. I., R. 4 C. P.

at p. 358 (1869) ; Miller v. Bledsoe, 2 111. 5S0 ',lii38).

All miift

indorat'. (c) Where a bill is payable to the order of two

or more payees or indorsees who are not partners,

all must indorse, unless the one indorsing has

authority to indorse for the others: Imp. Act.

s. 32 (3).

This clause is on example of the custom of merch.i

having overcome the law as laid down by the judges. In

case of Carvick v. Vickcry. 2 Douglas fi33 n. (1781), act

was brought upon a bill drawn by two persons, not partm

payable "to us or our order." and indorsed by only one

them in his own name. The full Court unanimously set n^

a nonsuit. Ijord Mansfield remarking that the drawers

making the bill payable "to our order" had made thein.«<>l

partners as to this transaction. At the new trial the

fence st.ited and offered to prove, tliat by the universal u-;

and understanding of all the bankers and merchants in 1.'

don, the indorsement was bad. because not signed by 1"

til.

nf

I.v
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ior .iefeadant.
"""« " "•'•"^^'* ^"""d a verdict

i-resu,,,,..! l,„vo authori n ",
""'""^'"1'' " P^tner i.

or.l..r „f ,r,e fi „ " '"''"^'^ " '''" P"-™'"'' "> the

^":;;;:rr'r';:!!:!:l-'^^-^"e.,,,,,

20.3

32.

"ikspelt lip ,„„/ :

,"'^'""""'''1. or his name is'""
f.,"'' "e may indorse the lull n., *i.

(lestnbed addin.r u;
"'^ therein

indorse by h owt n?'"'
"""^''"^

^ °^ ^e may
s.32(4). ' P'^P*^"" ^'«'"'t"re: Imp. Act,

''-wi,,ecuKM„:::v;„r':t •,;''
i'^

^""°^- •- ^'"

-.-"^.f«re. the word, "i! 1 th „k fi

"'""'"' "''" >"' ^"1'^'

"<' tl«^ ?r.„,„,l that ff

"'"' '""'^'^' »"« " «" S™at..

P-Por si^aturc: Senato Do,,a.es 1H90 nT" tk"'''
""

howvpr allowed to ,.and in
„',,"'• P- ^'^~- They were

<"r. .oefion ir ,1 3
'

h ,

"'""" "'""^'^ «» *" ^ho .Keep.

''""Stances is notfcl "^"* ,"" "^^P'" """lor sin.ilar cir-

^"-1'' indorse a
S^^',:"^h'^P-P--«..«ture. If he

^'""'•. if would no do .",,,, IdT":^
"""; "^ ''"'^'"'™

'^0 hill, a, h, ,„„„ ;'p, ';"/;''" " vaM negotiation of

Pr-per name.
P'-''-"'"^ to have adopted that as his

'""'"' ".le as (o the manner "in"wh','"K
"'"7 " ""' '"^' """ ^'"""" "'

'" '""''"• It is in>p„rta a tL '"f"""'"'"*^
^'"-'" »;:r"-

-'"-Iv as practieahle the on, ^tC'T
""'"'' '"'""

lorni 01 (lie name as given in the
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5 32. bill or special indorsement. The following will probably be

founil to be in accordance with the beat commercial usage:—

^

Use the Christian name or initials as in the hill or

special indorsement if there be no mistake in the name as

thfte given and no misspelling, dropping all prefixes and

suffixes ^uch as ' Mr.." " Mrs.," " Miss." " Messrs.," " Hon..

'

' Esq.," etc. Where (or the purpose of identification, an ad

dition follows, such as "merchant," "M.D.," " M.l'.," " K.

C," or the like, it may be well to add this to the signaturr.

A bill to the order of Mrs. John Smith may be indorsed

" Mary Smith, wife of John Smith "
; or a hill " to the cstnt.'

of John Jones, or order." by -'A. B.. cxtHiutor or administiii-

tor late John Jones "; a l)ill " to the order of the City Trea-

surer, Toronto," by "A. C, City Treasurer, Toronto"; a bill

to the order of " The Canada Gas Co.." by "The Canada (l.i-

Co., per E. F.. Manager "
: a bill " to the order of John Sniitli

& Co.." if bv a partner, sliould be indorsed simply " Job"

Smith & Co.." and if liy another person authorized by th'

firm
•' Jolm Smith & Co., per G. H., Atty.." or " per prn

G. H.

Signatures such as the following should l)e avm.l.-!,

partlv on tlie ground of and)iguity. and partly on lucniiii;

of tlie (biiiger of the agent or representative nn-.king liiiiiH i

personally liable:—"A. B.. agent for C. D.," "Per pnn. i;,

F.. G. H.," "J. K.. for the L. M, Co.," "J. K.. for 1,. M

& Co." "J. K.. for the estate of L. M."

onier,.f 3. Where theiv lire two or iiore indorsements

iiu'nT" on a l)ill, each indorsement is deemed to have bivu

made in the order in which it appears on the bill,

until the contrary is proved ; Imp. Act, s. 32 (')).

Each indorsiT undertakes to compensate the hoM. i
nr

sul.Mi|ni>iii indorser who is compelled to pay the liill
:

,-. ti.'ii

,'i."i. s-s. .'. As between themselves tliey may agree tliiit li:
-

linbilily >hall not exist or even that it may bo rever-cd ;
'.it

i-uib. nu aareenielit would not allect tlie bona fide hnli't i

Pfifi^ll^Plfl
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ment, of which he was aware when he took it

"'7"
tween the parties: Elder v. Ke.K, 8 V. c^B Z MhI T'Mclean V. Gamier, 14 X. S. ,. „. , ,,, «f ,;hsi'

^"''

Mge V. Wiggin, ca Me. 568 (1873).
'^'*""'^

'

'^™-

i-r restrictive indor.-cments. ,,,. .motion .-IS

i,i„n, iu
t^"'-''"''"'' 1^0 the indorsee is valiH

;•;, '"S,J:^sr^c:rT ':'"*";
'" i'X" .mtil ho is IM " or "If I, , ,

'""''"'' ''

™m-dup"i^„, -V
'''"''' "I'vo wl„.„ (h,. Mil |,„.

;;:;.;-.Ho,h.i„dor_„t does not r,^^^^^^

207
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- urLI.K OF EXCHANGE.

This seclion alters the law. In England, whc^e tho

acceptor of a bill paid the indorsee who held under a con^

ditional indorsonicnt. tlio condition not havin;; been ful-

filled, he was ohliged to pay a second time: Robertson v. Ken

sinpto,,. 1 Tannt. 30 (ISll) : Savage v. Aldren. 2 Stark. IK

(1817). In Quebec the ?anif rule prevailed: "An mdorsr-

mcnt may be restrictive, qualified or conditional, and tb-

rightB of the holder under such indorsement are regulate.!

accordinely"t C. C. Art. 2288.

The new rule is much more equitable, as it was mani-

festly unfair to impose, for example, the duty upon an ai

eeptor of determining whether or not a condition that lial

been placed upon the hill after his acceptance, and by partis-

of whom he might know nothing, had been fulfilled. ?.,.

paying he ran the risk of being compelled to pay a scera.il

time ; by refusing, his paper would go to protest, an.l I'c ' -

exposed to costs.

It is to be obserred that the section does not give tli-

holder the right to compel payment if the condition is imi

fulfilled, it only discharges the person who pays. If the cm-

dition is not fulfilled the holder who receives payment iimv

he responsible to the prior indorser who made the conditi.mnl

endorsement.

A bill of exchange must he unconditional: section-
'•

and 11, s-s. 2; an acceptance like an indorsement m!i\ '«

conditional: section 19. s-s. 2 (a).

34. An indorsement in blank specifies no in-

dorsee, and a bill so indorsed becomes payable to

be:irer : Imp. Act, s. 34 (1).

An indorsement in blank consists simply of tlic - j: .i-

ture of the indorser. When so indorsed it may lie nepon, i^'l

bv deliverv; section ISl. s-s. 2. unless or until the blau' i"-

,i(irsenient is couvertod into ;i -iiecial indorsement: -- -i-n

34, s-s. 4.
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"- ".bodie,, in the Civil Co,i,. ,J'Sr^^^l!
'"'• """ "'^

2. A special indorsempnt speoifios the n^r. *
" Ix'm. or to whose order the h,II i f ,

'^ °" '"

I'"P. Act, 8. 34 (2).
" *"" P">'"'''e

•

^^:T!::::::Tz:Tr''''''--'--'^
"I'— favor fl- . Z\ * " '"' """" ''"* '*:^to. i„

" -^'otiat. ,1,0 l.ill „.I,ilo IIP •
,

;''"'' ""^" *'"' ''"'"

209

;• 34.

.ill!!

'lorsfiiu'nt.

i!

H
n'7 ^;,r'::':: ,' ^- '^ "^w)" Hi 1^ R

^"' (18.TO).

\ Kronfli iiiilnr,

" Ims hocii

"!' (ISM); I ii'v V. Piirni'll,

"• S Q. B. Si

Roiiarts V.

~ r. B. y.

''mi'iit imifl li,. rliiti-il.

Sivcn. anil jri,,, (|

must dpclaro how

miiilf.
r (V!o i}„ fj, Ar

"' "am., of |ii,„ in ^j.|,„
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5 34. 3. The provisions of this Act relating to a

payee apply, with the necessary uioditioations, to

ttlo'llfA.tan indorsee under a special indorsement: Imp.

Act. H. 34 (3).

Each indorBcnicnt is like a new drawing of the bill; if

in blank, it is as if the new drawing weri' in favor of i)earer

.

if special, as if it were in favor of the indorsee. The tliiof

provisions of the Act made applicable to an indorsee by thi-

clause are that he must be named or clearly indicated by hi-

office or otherwise, that a bill may be indorsed to two or nini,

indorsees jointly, or to one of two or more, and that tlu' in

dorsee may either demand payment of the bill himself "i

again indorse it specially or in blank: sections 7 and 8.

(>,nver- 4 Where a hill has been indorsed in blank, any

bulikin holder may convert the blank indorsement into u

special indorsement by wntmg above tlie mdor-

ser's signature a direction to pay the bill to or

to the order of himself or some other person.

Imp. Act, s. .34 (4).

If the holder make the bill payable to himself ho iii"-i

indorse it. in order to negotiate it: he may however by win-

ing over the signature of the last indorser the direction i1i:ii

it be paid to another person, do so without making bim-T

liable as an indorser : Vincent v. Ilorlock. \ Camp, i
1'.'

(1808) : Hirschfield v. Smith. L. K. 1 C. P. 340 (ISfifiL Tn

such a case the indorsee takes the bill as speoinlly in.!"--"'

to him bv the last indorser. and the person givinp bini tbr '.,i!

would incnr the liability only of a transferrer by deliv.ii

The person in possession of a French bill indor-'' ::

blank may. if be has given value, in tlie same manner .-

pleto the indorsement in his own favor, and so constitute '

self a bolder of the bill: Xouguier. §§ til. T4S.

If there are several blank indorsements the bobb>i

t »i,„ (ir^t mtn !i -npciat indni-^eraenl with-
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Charging the .„l,sequent indorsers: Bank of Briti^l, V XV. Kll„. 2 Federal Heporter. l,i (mo) '
^^

* liol). a4: (l«rn h
<1'^-^); Waver v. Jadl., , j,.

- f.."n-l in Article -..H,; C c ,„,.
" '"""'"; ^'"'''"- -'''

'"».v I'e struck „„t l,v tl.e o.t,er ,f "rM ' 7 ™"''"""

tl.e ownership thereo as fo', " '""^"' °^

A restrictive indorsenunt indicate* tl,„f ti
•

i

'V" "''™' *"--'• 'I- ."".
it'

h^"^^^^

211

J 35.

.11 Mdl

:' caw iiifiHidncil

!|1m'i|".'iii iiid,,

in -iili-scction :i r.f

iiiv sulijcet to til,

this

All indorsement ill fii

was not restrict

''' l'"<lv of a li

Ivor ol' a

:ivc lic.fore the Act. wh.

|«'rson luiniid.

leii (he same woi-.l-

lend.. red 11 11,,,
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ncgotiabio: Ailioson v. Koiintuin. 1 Str. 337 (I*-*:!); Kilij

V. K. I. ( (I., ,' I'un. Viit (irfil); I'unlitTc v. Whiuhcad, 3

Biiij!. X. C. H-ili (is:n) : (Jay v. I^imler. li ('. B. SM (IH4S).

All am'ptuiui' "in favor of D. "iilv." '" not a i|UaliKcil oi-

((l.taniv: Mryi-r v. Uktoix, [IHIH) A. ('. r,->». The mean

in;; iif aililin^! the » "only" in tlic acioptanec in thai

case was tliat it wn; i l>i!l of whieh I), was tl\i oi.ly drawer:

per Unl Ksher. •;
'I. B. II. at p. :!!>*. The adding' of th'

word, however, in an indorsement raalies it resiriitive a<cord-

iu;.' to tlis scetion. Tlie examples ^'iven are not thi' onlv

words thai render an imlorsenient restrietive, any others

wliieh sliow that Ihe indorsee is not a pnrehaser of the l)ill

are eipiallv elTeitive. Wliere a wife, separated from lii^r liii^

l)and. riveived notes of tliird parties in setth'nii'nt of tin-

amount to lie paid to lier, willi tlie indorsement tlial Ihrv

were ;!"t to he sold, her indorsee eoiild not reeover on them;

Wils.m v. JteQueen, Iloh. & Jos. Out. l)i(.'est. 4!ll (isim,

A metliod adopted liy some with ehecpies aliont to he de|iosii. !

in ii 1-ank is to indorse them " For dc^posit imly." to preveiii

any person ae'|uirin}; them in piod faith, in case tlii'y shoiilil

he lost or stolen hefore reaehin^' the I'li'ik.

Even if the indorsei'. under a restrictive indorseuuiu.

hws ;:iven full valui'. he eannot sue the indnrser m the hlH ;

Williams V. Shadholt, 1 C. & E. 3-.;«; 1 T. L. R. HT (lss.-,i

;

Whit.- V. National Bank, hri T. S. (13 Otto) MX (issoi;

Third Nat. Bank v. Xat. Bank. ibid. fi33 (18801.

lI,MSTlt.\TII)XS.

Tlh> foIlowiiiR nre examples of the restrielions referrfil ti. in ''

ti"j. :-

1. ' I'aj- II. nnlj": Ityles. p. l»i: Uniulolph. 9 "i".

•_*.
•' Tiiy IV for Ihe iicpninu nf X." or "for my use." or t.^

. use of X.." or the like: (Vniiilnii'toii v. KviMls. 'J Ventri- '''*

C.esTi: Sm.<. v. PreK.oil. 1 \\k. J4T (174:1); .Uelier v. Bicnk .i

Knt-lnu.l. :> ItouclHH. e^lT IITSI i ; Treullel v. Ita'nu.lon. S Tiiem 1"

mm: I ; l.lov.l V, Siiiouniey. r. HiiiB. .-:;.-| iivjlli
:
\\>.Unl(.. v. llniV>

1 r. & .1. S:l 1 ISilOl ; Wilson V. Holmes. 3 Muss. 54Ci I IMIH :
l''^''"

V, llourm-. 11 II. I. nil lINT.-.i ; Hook V. rnitl. TS N. V, :!T1 . I-J'"

Wl.ii.. V. N.iiiounl Bank, supra; Firs! Nut. Bunk v. tleno f.i. r.i"«

tie

3 Fed. Kep. I INSUI

'wm^m-
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*K...J!. lM.s,-,,:S,v .,v. K„.„, ,"»nk V. Iran...,,,. r.:i An,. !(,.,,. ,-, ,|j^,

.,
>Vllllnm« V. Khnilholt 1 c
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".rount with V
•• V ' '

'" "' ''"'"K ''"• " ™l"" i"

-'y par.
y thereto that his indorser could have"-"-ed but gwes hi,„ „o power to transfer hsriS- .ndorsee unless it expressly authorises hTm to

fnrtLr^tanLt T'T' '"''°'««"-nt authorises in„„H.inner transfer, all subsequent indorsees f..lrB fKo "•?"'-•

. 1
wUh the sa.ne rights and subject to th an'"

"'
'''^'1't.es as the first indorsee under the res net ve"Klorsement. Imp. Act, s. .1,5 (2i (3).

'™"''''

ff
•>;'; -j;tri.tivo in,Iorso.ont I,, in favor nf tl,o in„„..;

''«.., Mo „%:;
""" ""*'"'^"-^- *» --'- t'- >•!'•. b.u

'-'J':;::::;t;r:;::;:.r:!r:;'r"T""''"-
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; 36. id a tnntec: Ocwk v. Lister, 13 C. B. N. 8. 597 (1803);

He Tlolletfs Estate, 13 Ch. P. 708 (1879).

In sonip of the United States a restrictive indorsee can-

not sue in his own name: Hoek Co. Xat. Bank v. TIoUiBtcr.

21 Minn. 385 (1875) ; Isolin v. Bowlanila, 30 Hun (X. Y.)

488 (1883).

™.I'°,ibie 36. Where a bill is ne^otinble in its origin, it

tu'«'"r" coutimiea to be iie^otiable until it has been (a)

restriftively indorsed, or (h) discharged by piiyinent

or otherwise : Imp. Act, s. 36 (1).

A bill is not negotiable in its uripin whieh enntnin-

words probihitinp transfer, or indieatinp an intention that it

should not he transfernhle. A hill negotiable in its orijiiii

is one ninde payable to bearer, or to a particular person or \"

his order: section 8.

.\b to what is a restrictive indorsement, see section ;I"

T'nder the Qiiebee Civil Code, whieh recognized restriili"

iiiilorsenients. it was provided by .\rt. 2288, that " no indnr-

iiicnt other than that by the payee can stop the negoti.iliilii

of the bill." .\ ehei|iie pnyahle to C. ^I. & S. or hearer, mm-

indorsed by them and stamped for deposit to their credit i'l

the bank where they kept their account. Their clerk, in-t' "'

of depositinj; it. took it to the bank on which it was drawn mihI

the teller paid it without noticing the writing on the Iwi. ',

It was held, that s\ich a che(|ue could not be restrictively i;i-

dorsed : Exchange Hank v. Quebec Bank. M. I-. R. fi S. f I"

(ISiin).

XfKi't ia-

ticiii of

itit-nine

bill

2. Where an overdue bill is negotiated, it iiii

be negotiated only subject to any defect oftille

affecting it at its maturity, and thencefor«:ii'il

no person who takes it can acquire or give n bttter

title than that which had the person from wIimiii

he took it : Imp. Act, s. 36 (2).
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! Wl„.r,. ,m ..v.T,lu.. not,, is liiin-f-rml. «n,1 ihero has been a

-„.,rtial n,iluiv of (...nsiderotiuu, sucl, falluiv is :< sood *.feucc pru

taut..: Itoaui,. V. .lafvis. 11 V. C. U. H. 329 ns-.lll.

4 \VU...... a note was eivi-n to a ixtkoi. to B»t discounted for the

maker and he diseonnted it after maturity for his own benefit, it is a

good defence: Kerr v. Slraat. S V . C. Q. B. S! (IS.-.1).

-, The imlorsee of a bill or note is liable to su.-b e,|uities oiil.v

as attach t.. lla- bill or n..te itsi'lf and to nothing collateral due tr.ui.

the indorser to the nuiker. or indorsee to im.vee :
Wood v. Koss. S V. C.

C V •<>•> (lS.>ii; MctroDolitan Hank v. Knure. 10 V. C C. P. 24

(ista.r' Hughes V. Suure. 22 V. C. Q. H. 51.7 ,
ISUi. :

fanadiau

Securities Co. v. I'renticc. » Out. P. It. 324 (1SS2> :
lerguson v.

Stewart, 2 V. 0. I.. J. iW (ISJlil.

Where an agent of the holder disiioses of an overdue note, with-

out authority, though for value, the „urcha»er obtait.s no title ugains,

,h,. „rinci„al: West v. Maclnnes. 23 V. C. Q. li. 3." (lSf4.
;
Lloy.l

V. Howard. 1.". Q. n. IKIS (ISoO).

7 V valid agreement to give liuu. is an e.|ulty which attaches to :,

bill as against a person taking it after maturity :
Urltton v. F.sh.r.

211 I'. <. Q. li. 3;w (lNl!7i.

S \n agreement imt to negotiate a note after maturity is an

eooitv attachit.B to such note wheti overdue: IJrnnt v. Winstnnley. 21

U C. f, I'. 2.-|7 (18711 ; I'arr v. .Tewell. 10 C. B. (iS4 (1S..;>1.

'1 The bolder of an overdue note agreed to let a board bill go in

reduciiou. Held, that a subsequent transfer is subject to this cluiu,

:

Ching V. Jeffery. 12 Out. A. U. 4.'i2 (ISSil.

Ill Where the plaintiEE received the note sued on after maturit;

witliou't cnsi.leration and was merely an agent, the maker has ,,

tight to set up all n:atters be could have pleaded against the real own. r.

and also to obtain a redu.-tion of the usurious interest included in i i.'

note and of payments made on account thereof: Brooks v. ( legB. 1- L.

C. IS. 4111 (1HI12I.

11 Where the payee of a note after its maturity indorse.l it in

part pavuient of goods to a third party, the latter took it sabje,-. n. :.ll

the Cduities thai bad arisen meantime between the maker and pa-".--

Diiguay V. Senecal. 1 F.. C. I.. .T. 211 (ISir.i.

]•> V person receiving by indorsement a note after it was •:
: ',

held it umler .\rt. 22.S7 C. f.. subject to the objections to which ,1 » .-

liable in the hands of the indorser. This article differs from tin .;«

of F.ngland. which makes the indorser liable only to the e.int,..-

attaching to the note itself, that is. to the e-iuities arising out ..
il"

transaction in the course of which the note was made, but not to .1.-
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\Vhit.lu.,ul V. Walk.r. 10 M. i W. li!Wi
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36.

; Oulds V. Iliiriiaon. Ul I

(1«ML .V.fir„„.,l i„ ,1,„ s„„r,.„». Co,,,.; „ ,
'' " ''' " =""'

i:uro,«„ Itank. L. K. T, Ch. :i-„H (Is;,,',
'
'^"- ^''' ""

14. Whore a person i „,e.I a not,, at the reo,i..«, „f ,i,„ „oa .l.e „„„e,.»,„„„i„. that he was not to be hel„ ,X e L It STeto a party to whom the pa.vee afterwards indorse,! it a ,er
11-gnin V. Soren. 7 X. B. (.- Allen, l,,, (iU,?,

' """ """^

delivered*'!, Tt " """"
r-"*""

'" "'" ""•" "''" ""'I "<'"-' nnddpiiiereil it to hts »on-iii-la„. j), ,,^ „ ;,, ,

li's wife u ....„ t , . • '^ °' a.lvaneonienl to

ladder 1

"""'"""'>' " <<" ™l"<' "tter taatarit.v. Held tint theIxdder eonld not recover from .V.'s e^eeutors as ,!,„„„, , 7

;t;irs??v':j;vs;,r"-"—'=-

=H=F—""=—=-=::-

"u:\c:.,it.z,::t''^~~,
"'•••—»•«•. >.».

..*., »„r, ex,;.. '";':"s—
r™' '"" "

in. nie indorsee of an overdue note is li„i,i i

«;jns. the tnaker. to all e^nities arisi,::„;;,'r;o^ tlir

. M^:tuTc. ^;:-,^s'
-" °^ '"'""-' »— "-™^'.

'-."aTirr": i:ir,z;r"""'
-""-'-

'- - '•'"
^
"--^ -

^.,.ni?„,?'"„.'"'''
"' " '"" '""""'"" """"nodntion bill is not „„-

1
a aehtn, to it i„ the hands of a holder to whom he Tawer
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,-. 21 Tl,. fnrt thnr a bill i> an accommodation bill doe. not prcrem

_??:_ ,„ bis n.»o,la,c,l after maturity. A plea to that effect by the

"emptor in an action b,- tbe lndo.ee. beld bad: «'-, -»
^l^^""'

'

M. & O. 101 (1W2> : Kl parte Swan. I,. It. (. En. •!« ( !»«»'•

22. .V plea that a previous action was began by
"™">"

J""™"

„„d is pendiaB. i, no defence to an action on a note bron.h b, a

holder who acnnired it after maturity: neu.en, v. To„„.ond, 5 B. &

S. (li:! (18(141.

Sti L. T. Sr.5 (1902^

Wht-n bill

overtlH".

3 \ bill payable on demand is deemed to be

overdue, within the meaning and forUe purposes

of this section, when it appears on the face of it to

have been in circulation for an unreasonable length

of time; what is an unreasonable length of time

for this purpose is a tiuestion of fact
:

Imp. Act,

s. 36 (3).

\<; to this sub-section, Clialmers says, p. 121. " There

appears to be no English or American case as to a bill, b»t

the enactment is probably declaratory." It will he ohscr^ ->1

that the rule here laid down is only for the purposes of th..

section, and not the purpose of the Statute of L,n,itat.on..

prescription, interest or the like. The rule here laid doun

vas adopted in England before the Act of 1882 with regard

to cheques, which are bills ot exchange drawn on a bank,

livable on demand : Down v. Hailing. 4 B. & C. 330 (18 o)

;

Bothschild V. Corney. 9 B. & C. 388 (1829); Serroll v.

Derbyshire Ey. Co.. 9 C. B. 811 (1850) ;
London & Count;.

Banking Co. v. Groome, 8 Q. B. D. 288 (1881).

To determine what is a reasonable time the Judge or

jury should take into consideration all the facts of the oa=p:

section 40, s-s. 3.
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Thi. ,„b.sooti„n docs not apply t„ pron.is.orv note, pnv-nMe^on den.and which have been negotiated, .eotion S5,
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5 36.

«ff« f!?''"'*'' .
"^ "" ""lorsentent bears date r...,,,,,,,.

Si t '"^'"''7'*^" '^'"' '^^•"y negotiation is^:;;,;^?"prima face deemed to have bee.t effected before.the bill was overdue: Imp. Act, s. 30 (4).

.r„o L*^' i"-^"'™™* ''<"-' » Jato, it is presumed to he the™ "^
J"''7^"'g- " ""'l"tod. it is presumed to haven indorsed before „,„t„ritv and either on the date of th

11 or w,th,n a reasonable time thereafter. In anv of such
c..>e. the eontran- may be proved: see Lewis v. barker 1A. & E. 8,38 (18o«)

; Parkin v. Moon, r C & P 409 f18in
Bounsan v. Harrison. 1 M. . W. .„ nsr.;

'
L' . M i

'

9oU. S. (5 Otto) 94 (1877).

5. Where a bill which is not overdue has beenT,..i,.«,„„
dishonored, any per.on who takes it with notice of

"'

the dishonor takes it subject to any defect of title
attaching thereto at the time of dishonor; but'othrng in this sub-section shall affect the rights of
ii holder in due course. Imp. Act, s. .36 (fli!

This may happen in case of non-payment of a bill pav-We on demand or of non-aeceptanee of another bill, .'len

is 2": TJ
'"°

°t''
" I'™*'-^*^'^- " t"'^-™ -ith notice

open to the same objeet.ons as an overdue bill. In Eng-d be ore the Aet there were conflicting decisions. Til

, f^
'° '^?°'^'"'>" ^- Harvey, B Xev. & Man. 373 (iL)

i to

Hiii
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37. Wliero a bill is negotiated back to the

drawer," or to a prior indorser, or to the acceptor,

'"'

such party way, subject to the provisions of this

Act, re-issue and further negotiate the bdl, but he

is not entitled to enforce the payment of the bill

against any intervening party to whom he was

previously liable. Imp. Act, s. ST.

A hill is negotiable until it is restrictivel.v indurso.l or

discliiirgod liy payment or othurn-ise: foetion 2... s-s. 1. A-

to restrictive imiorsemonts, see section 35; and as to ill-

cliartre. sections 59-(i3.

ILLl'STRATIOXS.

1 Where a note overdue hn» befn retired and settled by n renewal

note it cannot be lint in eireulation again, even by the payee, who h:<~

tak. •-. np the renewal note ont of his own funds, at least so as to nnik.|

a saliseouent indorser liable: Cuvillier v. Fraser. ."i V. •' Q. » l"-

(ISiSi.

2. The drawer of a bill payable to his order specially indoiscl ir.

It subseiiuentlv eame into his htnds after matnrity. H- strne' •<«

all the special indorsements, and indorsed it to plaintiff, who ..ue. tl,.'

acceptor. Held, that he ^vas entitled to recover: lilack v. Strakb.n.l.

3 O. R. 217 (1S8.-!!,

3 A bill was paid after maturity by the drawer, who wniM',1

protect and indorsed it. Held, that he was liable to the
'f"'^"""^;''

and severally with the acceptor: llovey v. Solin. 18 U. 1- -l-l I
'

4 \, to a bill negotiated back to the drawer, see Bishop v. ILiy

ward 4 T R 4-() (1?.M1 : Wiklers v. Stevens. 15 M. & W. Jus

,184;;. ; Woodward v. Pell. I.. It. 4 Q. B. V. (18.1S> :
to a prior ,n-

dorser. Fo.,tcr v. Farewell, 13 V. C. Q. B. 441. (IST,.^. .Mo^.tj ^'-

Ij V C Q B r,27 (ItCiK) ; (Innn v Macpherson. IS I. 1 . (i. !>• -i>

('isniii
;
Morris v. Walker, ir, (), B. Tm (^XM^ :

Wilkinson v. nnvni.

7 Q. B. r>. I13« (ISSll : to the acceptor before maturity. Attenlior.iiii:li

v. M.ickenzie. 2.") U .T. Ex. 244 (lS,Vil.

- One of two joint makers of a note to whom it is nei!0ti:it.'.i

back cannot re-issne and further neftotiate it. so as to make the oth-r

joint maker liable: Hopkins v. Farewell. 32 .S. H. 429 (1S..» ;
lat.l.

V, King. 20 Me. 448 (IMO).
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Tl. "hoKler" of,, win,., I,,™ ,,,,,„,,, i„^^^,

- '--;"";*,:,;:;- ,-«-.:;:';*

^'"
*^ "'^^f' '-^ "on-no^rotiable in iU ori-rln fi... „. ,

i;!n t„. tlif. Ill -n
"IK. un;.'ii]. tho pavcc iilono

If n liolilor sues on a not,.. ,„i,l ]„, j, „,,* j,,

"P "frainst tho ronl owner is availaMe a 'nin t , i

'

U'

T,i„nt 114 (i^-,',\ . T , ; i '
^''''' '• i^afrurv, s

Plaintiff must be tho hohlor of tl,o hill when tho a.-tion
' >nst,t„tecl: Kmn,ott v. Tott.nhan,. 8 K.ch m Is

'

|.

aeon ,va.s hron.ht for tho price of ,oo,ls for ,
| or ha ,,ven a bill, ,,,,1,,, „.„s in the hand. „f iJl

This soetion f„rnishes one of the tests of „.i ,
-*.an instr„,„ent is negotiable. If , „

"'

"'r-
"'

;;;;^>rsen,ont«s provide, in seetioJ^^r^if'n,^':^

1
proper sen.so „ the tern, a negotiable i„str„,nont, an

,

22]

38.

L.'l„,,,f

. h..l.l..r.
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The right to sue upon a bill a«TUcs upon its Jislionor

for non-acceptance: section 43, s-s. 2: or for non-puy-ent

:

section 47, !^-s. 2.

As to un ucliou on a lost bill or note, see section (in.

In the case of the death of the holder of a bill, his ex-

ecutor or jiersonnl representative would have the same righl

to sue as he himself would have had. So also would the

assignee or trustee of a bankrupt holder.

ILHSTIIATIONS.

1 neteiulaiit savp tu i,lnintir« wife lii» note in pn.vnwnt ot a

I,.,;,,, V Slie dif.l lu.foiT the note wn» paid. Hfr liusbanti -ucl th.'

mnlo-r .\ deffnce tli.it the note wa. In the wire's possession up to h.r

deatl. nnd that there was no administration to her estate wa. upheld:

Kobinson v. Ciipps. f. C. C. P. 3S1 (1M.-I!i.

2 I'lalntlffs d»elared aitalnst tlie an-eptor of a bill as drawn

their favor. It was on its f«.e payable " to the order of T. (). Bldoul.

cashier." an,l Indorsed " Pay .T. Smart, cashier, or order. T. (i. K.doin.

but the signature T. fi. Itidout had lieen erased. At the trn.1 an

amendment was allowed alleainB that the bill was payable to the ord, v

of Uidout who indorsed to Smart, and that Pidout and Smart. beUK-

plaintirs easblers and agents, reeelve.l the bi,l for them nnd as the,,

property Held, that the beneflcinl interest plaintiff, were alleged In

have in ihe hill did not entitle them to .ue on it in their own nam,.

Bank of r. C. v. Uuttan. 22 f. C. Q. B. 451 (18(131.

3 The holder of notes as eollateml swurity against future liabil,,-

can sne upon them when they mature and before the liability ar.ses.

Plai.ulff. who held tl„. notes in,lorsed in idank. as b,s fathers a.-e,,,.

could sue upon them in his own name: Boss v. Tyson. 1.1 I
.

( .
l

.

2iH (1S1»K

4 V note in,lorsed in blank may be sued in the name of a l-^rs.,,,

to whom the owner has handed it for that purpose even
"l"'™!;''J

-

plaintiff ha, no Wnefioial interest in the note: Sheple_y v H,ird. ..
,

-

\ R 540 (1879) : Mill, v. Philbin. 3 Rev. de Leg. 2.... (1S4SI
.
U„l-

"way 'v. Danseroau. Q. U. IT S. C. 17(! (ISM..

5. An action on a promissory note not produced will be dismiss. I

Iludon v. r.ironnrd. 21 L. C. J. 15 (1S75K

(! The holder of a promissory note, althoush without pe,.«.„,:.l

interest in it. may sne on it in his own name, the defendant 1.-"=

sufficiently protected by being allowed to set up any defeiice he r,.

have against the real owner: McKlnnon v. Keroonck. 1„ R. I- -'
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Oodard, ,l,„l. 4.,2 ,18.10, ; S.roe, v. tj„i„i„„, ,s x; „. ,„,; ",;;„;;'
'

7. The maker of a nolc when suwl by il,e l„il„r.,... i,„. „ , ,, .

Plead .bat ,.,e note be,o,„» ,„ .be Ive„ e J t

'

'J !Idno. ,0 „lai„.iir: L..,„„,. v. I,„tai„„,, ,„ ^ L. It. w (,«s!l,.

^

S. Wbere an indurser paid a note whleb «a» detain.,, i.v „

y. Conipensa.lon docs uo. take |,l,„,. h,.„v,.,.„ „ d,.l,, „ 1,1,1,

:r^o::r^:c™ ^rr-;^ --•^-^ -• -
-'II N. S. 5(/J (188S1.

(ISSl)'. nlbriamg

isi.!
,
Low V. Copestake, •! C. & P 300 fmasi . iv. j ^

•' Q B 29'' n>U"i .1, ^-^ « t^ ouu (ISJS)
; Wood v. Connop,

I, .f -,
*'**'*= Bmmett t. Tottenham, 8 Ei 884 fTRBSII-muthv. Cutler, 50 Me. 300 (J862).

«•! NH (1853) ,

13. But possession by a nominal hni,.n., a^^ ^

to sue if he holds tbe bill ad "elT/ o the roaT!::'
"'7 "'" '"^ '"'"

, » I.. B. lid (ISSO)
; Logan v. Cassell. 8,s Penn St 290 nSTO,T<"vm. V. Wasou. 128 Mass. 517 (18,S0,.

* '

14. The holder may sue on a hill without „,•„, •„ • u ,

."...est thereto: Law v. Parnell, 7 C. B X s o". mJ-.h
'?' "."'

i—^t: Williams ,.. .Tarn" Tq r^ T-lf T, iV"; 'l"!'"" "'"' "»

= l: & B. 89 (1853).
'""'"'''

>• ''".-riN

--- an action might brh::,:h:"„rT;„^;L';;:r'r-:

38.

y^i
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; 38.

itiiiiiKi'f

I...M. r in

ilii.MMiir..

p,„i„,l(t nf.or ,r,io„ hr.,„.l„ r,„m...l .!.. lU-.. UM .h., .ho .ub....

i.,|iilviil..nl 1" II pr ' authority, nnil thiil lliv

iiti tin- Itili ; Am-nnii v. MiirLn, 7 II. vV

Kislit t.i

iinoiit ratlhrmioii

pluilitllT IiihI It vrilul lit!" '•> '»•' '

S. IWI llstKi.

(i) Where he is a holder hi iliic course, he

holds the hill free fvoii. any defect of title if prior

parties, as well as from mere personal defences

a%iilahle to prior parties .itnonK themselves, and

nmy enforce payment against all parties liable on

the hill; Imp- Act, s. 3H (2i.

\ -Miolilpr in dm' course." is nw who tak.'. .i liill. ••»'<'

plot,. .111,1 rcKular on its f.KC lifforc maturity, in r. o.l laiH..

without notito of anv tl..r.vt in tlio l-iH or in the t.Ho o'. tl..

,„.rs' .1 ncgotiatinj; it to liim. The principal defects of tn'.'

arise rroiii fraud, duress or other unlawful means, di.^'d

consideration or fraudulent negotiation: section 2!). "-V'T'

personal defences" mifsht include the fore-oinp. and al-o

.,.t-olT. compensation, etc. They would not include want "I

capacity, want of authority, the defence of forgery or the lik-.

Anything which renders a nele ahsolutcly void woiiM

not he included in either of the ahove terms.

II.LISTII.VTIOXS.

Sec illustrations under soction 21. s-s. 2, ami :iO. s-». 2.

1 .V note imlorsoil on eonditlou thr, it w.is to be .ise.1 to r,n

„„.,tl,er note was fr„u.l..leutly ..eL-otated l.y the maker for v.l-

l,for,. maturity. Ilel.l, th.t the hoi, er. heiuK i,i BOO.1 f"'"'^;;""'

re,„ver from the indorser : Lnrklu v. \:,m\. r, V. C. i:. S. ot.l 1
1---

Cross V. Currie. 5 Out. A. R. 31 (ISSfll.

o A note Riven for lottery tiekets is not roid under 12 floo. .. r

"8 in the hands of a bona fide holder tor value betr re maturity
:

l.> i"-

V. Morley. 21 U. C Q. P.. .147 (1S02i.

?, Where the maker sisned a hlank note and delivered il

pnvee to mi tip. and the latter fraudulently filled it up for „

Mira than authorised, the plaintiff, an indorsee before laatun

value without notice, eat. recover the full amount from the i

Melnnes v. Milton, 30 V. C. Q. B. 480 (187(1, ;
Merelmuts 1,

Good. Man. 330 (IS'JOI.
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" ". *-. .. .VI. . , : ,r It '" " '"' '"» '•'
• ""!'i" " ».

"^''N n rlir linn.k t i

"""riii Is M,j<| iin.liT !( Ann.' r li

«-. 1^ .. u ; :,::::.
""• '"•'"" '" -

^ "-.n..^:,,';;

'' ) ""t- nil..., for „ OT,„|,|i„j ,|,,|,| ._

"'ToMin. 7 L. (•
.r i-s ,is.- 1.

" '""""•''>: l!ir, v

I* « i: 77 llMWi. " "'"' "'"" '•• I.I1' linnr... ,;. i(.

"f '-^'i' vr.";:::,!;',::;;:;':'':,,;,;';™«™;'''
^i

-' .!..• m-mv,.,,, .v...

"' " tl,lr,l „„r,,, „„„„,„„, ,,„;„ "f, ;
" ' """" •».., in ,h. l,„„,l,

>I"ir. I.'ir,,.' .1. , 4,,K
""""l-f'm. ,„nl„ri,.v: |.„n, v.

7. Ilin,|i,ps fraii.liilcnrlv iniiiiilli.cl P,v ,>

-"'"'.'s ,vi,i,.i, ,i„. i,„„k ;,;;;,;"
7"'':"™ "• '"- n,„„„B.r ,,.r,„i„

S. A nneo sivi.n fnr nn illp,,,,! ,,,nsi,l.„.„i

l>. Th,. I,„M.T of „ p,„„ii8,or.v r,ot.. f,,,- v.hio „i,i,„ ,•"v.T Mai,„t ,hr. In.lorser. „l,h..„L.|, .1,,, .

" ' "°"'''' ™"

r-l.,,, ,, ^ " " iS"i">l liis iiwtriutions: Sylvain v.

225

Itiifht tt>

'""T"-
""'"""' •' «"• *" <>«-- Soo „•l-MnhoMpy. x. p. (j ^n^^ I Mr, (1S.-,!)1

lo makpf. rinstinss

"
^ V. ,,o,™,. ;:,;:. 'u:„r\"c"«;'T?;'-r

""'"" '- '-"-

;:™:n:Vo:;r^-^-:^7^';-r^'-'''-'''"^^

''"iwrs. 5 R. L 244 (IS711 , w\. " "-' "''•Tili™ r

M'L.B.e.j 15
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38-

KiKlit I.,

nut*.

13. w..r. .n i"i."»;:,-;; 3 : ,:::::': .a ,., >. ..

""">
':":;:;: ;;,^'o,;:i:; u...... ja, •«'....

„„ ,l« n..l. pv,.„ ..
h".l'rm .u,

^„„„„,„,i„, ;v.: 1. C. -I.

V. i^,n.r.i. i:i g. I- " •"' "^ '

•

'-7 ,.|,„„|., o. u. »i H. '• ^'l

1,., ,1«*.; I.an.,>.. J.".,u- •"""
I-";"",; ;,^,„. ,„.„„ ,,

. ."I '
• y ' > >""'"."''";

,'; ".l^ ,-,«.7 , •. PuO-r ». Ha,l.h. .-7

u..,..T —:";^::r:;rr:l::;^::.-

--7 ;\^:a;;::;;.:—
=-^-''-

,h,. .n,ne m .oo>l (ai.h botor. m,..uri. .
n l^nnrnn

^_ ^^ ^^_^^^^^

„„m.y: ll"n.l"- Ni.lionnl^ ', "!''
,; '-i

.', II Wl ll««'; M'"'™"

V. Ol.rlHn. y «. I'.! » *J- >W <»'*""

,h, l,.t..r of a .on« hi. ""'•'-,,
, „,,,„,. 17 Q, L. U. Ms

such nliii.e or Ix'trayal i Q"'!'" '"""

(IMlli.

,™ua on ..... ...r. of .Ue re-n .ojv - ^;/ '.'>"/
J,'^

,,

Cartierv. I..hln.,c, Q.K.I Q.B-l-'*"«->^'-

.„ n rroditor to inilnoe him to .len a ilf

18. .\ note g.«T. to « "™ "
i^,. „„, i, valid in the La"!

r:;r in rti:-:;::----- --"-

Gray. Q.K. If. S.C-.r*l <!««...
,„„„.., t,.r

,,, r,e„. .e. ..ide »he., a d.n,„nd note .„e "-„,,„
...„li;„« deht. 1,... the ,.laU,.ifr ^ mdor^J- - -_^;°; ^ , ,,

of ,h,. ..a.nre of the consideration. Laurence

''"^a ,„ .„ aciion by a bona
^^ l^-^^:^^.J^^Zl'Vt

before maturity against the '""-^ ;,;'„" ^/^tner, fraud,,.

„a, indorsed in the firm -"-
^^/"^^ °\„, „^,„„ not relati,.--

without the kno«ledKe of "' "•'"•"'.

^^V v Carman. 12 S. l'

the businesB of the partnersh.p . McLeod >. ua

Han.) 502 (18fie>.
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.M«,l,.||„„ ,, l.,„i,l..„,. ,i, .V. „ ,, ,, _^.
I,

38.

""• i'iiiiii..ii

:t:\s I ISM,

I

--• A l.ili „„. I,„i„r ,.., ,„,,„. ,.,,.,„.„

''i'i»"r. li.v ,vli„,„ I, „
'"""•

III.. II

ilnin.'

, .

-''' '•tm- I ii ,„ I

'111 I'lWk IM III, ii|,|„| .,.„ ,

.-i^::r;;;:ri;::;\i:r::';;;;^:i;r/:;;,;;-':.::;::;..:^
'' th.. Iiill k , ,„„. ,,

' '
'""" <>'" '!" 1I..T Iiiu.

' '•-
- --.^'V'w::::;:;'!;:; ;::':;- ";;-,^.-

(f) Where his title

t;«te.thehi„toah.M";i:;t^::;:;;;L;r,Xri:v
|^.Hms a «ood and complete title to U^^^
(^) If ho obtiunB payiiient of the hill the uersoi, whopays h„,i„> due course ,a.ts a valid di'sehar?^^^^^
the bill: Imp. Act, s. :i,S ci).

"

See the preceding sub-soction as to a defective, titi,. n„ 1

^'- to the r,,*t. of a holder in due course
'

'n-v: Ferrie V, Wa d'on
"

f tV H '"" '" """^^ ""^- ^"-

-
(

•*«)
,
Johnson V. \\ ay. 37 Ohio St. 374 (1875).

'i
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L^ General Duties of the Holder.

Sections 3'J to 52, inclusive, define the general duties

of the holder with reference to obtaining payment of the

•1, Th V include its presentnu-nt for acceptance .here th ,

„«. arv. presentment for pay„>ent, notice of dishonour

lo thos'e wi; are only conditionally liable, and who n>ay be

released if notice is not given them, and protest

^f^^u
tain eases. In a number of respect^ the rules as to present

ment. protest and notice differ from those ,n the lmpor,M

Act. These will be pointed out in the notes under the ..

^putive sections,

wh,.,,,- 39 Where a bill is payable at si-ht or after

rr"^si"ht, presentment for acceptance is necessary n,

;;"c:iW. oalerto fix the mat.trity of the iustrntnent
;

Imp.

Act, 9. 39(1); CO. 2200.

Thi. .ub-section in the Imperial Act reads. "Wiere ,

bill is pavable after sight," etc. The words ' "^ -«•'";

'vere inserted in the hill in the Canadian House of Com, .n„-

after it had been determiued not to ehange our law w

allow,.d grace on bills payable at sight, and they had l-

struck out of sc'ion 10. where they stood as one o

elasses of bills pavable on demand. In England a sight

is payable on demand, so that it need not be presented

acceptance. .,11
The acceptance of a bill payable at or after sight sb"

be dated, so that it may be known from what d.^^' the

,„„s V si<-ht bill is payable on the third day after acn

anee' o,',e pavable after sight on the third dav after .1>.

laion o\ the time mentioned in the bill. See seeho

L=s 3 and 4. and section 40. The sub-seet.on as ,t s,.

i. in accordance with the law of England before the pa-

„f the Act of 1871: Campbell v. French. 6 T. E. at ]'.

^

arlo) • Holmes v. Kerrison, 2 Taunt. 3-23 (1810)
;

Star.,

Henderson, 4 B. & Aid. 592 (1821).

bich

f"i

liills i>;iy-

ufterxinllt-

111

u.

:v.



PBEStNTMKNT FOR ACCEPTANCK

WcUo hin, at a particular place, it is inculnt „ theK,I e to „.e due d,l,ge„cc to H„d ,„„. .Vnd due diligenc

.tra. 108, (1,39)
; Batcman v. Josepi,. is Ea.t -I:i3 (l«loi

5^P. mllSO^r'"^
'-'" "'"* '"^-" - -^"-'^ ^- ^opor,

The Act does not give definite direction, a. to the proper p,P^ee present a Ml,, hut the n.le. laid down in Ji^
- 2 U.. as to prescntn.ent for payment. ,voul,l seen, to her .ona le ,n so far as the, are applieahle. Ace::!:

place of husiness. if known
; and if T^, h std

L ™^

-en.,o^ifh:,:;::;::r:£:;:[r-:

Z:lr''
"°""' ""' "^ ^^""-"^ *" ;.-e.ontn,ent'f!:r

be pLIteTfn
'""

''r^'''^
'*'P"'*'^^ *hat it shallpresented for acceptance, or where a bill is drawnpayable elsewhere than at the residence o pla

'
ofbusmess of the drawee, it .nust be preTelTfor

«-^?; 7::fZ!
"' t^.'-="b.section. according to Chal-

Knjland In r™ "r '"f
"'\'* ""'' "<" "-" ''-i-led in

ncceptanc. was not necessary in such a case, so

229

; 39.
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BILLSS OF EXCHANGE.

that U mtronmc new law in Ontario: Bichanl.nn v, Pan-

T C. 0. S. on (1«3S). This latter is the v»lo m ly.

United States: Daniel. § 4M: WalUor v. Stetson. Oh.o

St. -1"" (is'->») ;
i'"t "°t '"

*'''"'""^''- ^""K"""- §
^"

3 In no other case is presentment for accept-

ance' necessary in order to render liable any party

to the bill: Imp. Act, s. 39 (3).

V bill pavaWe at a fiNe.l period after date or on or at a

fixed period after the oeeurrence of a spee.fied oven n

not b presented for aeceptanee, unless ,t eon.e w.tlnn u

section I. Although not necessary, it is. ho-;"' ^'^ -^^;

to presc-nt sueh bills for aeceptanee, in order to secure th

Ual ilitv of the drawee if he accepts, or to have recourse at

Xo 12S- Xouguier, § 402. If the bill contam the word^ .u

ceptance waived" or equivalent words, it "-d not be p,v-

sented except for payment : Eeg v^ K.nnear. M^ . K^
•

(1838); Freeman v. Boynton, 1 Mass. iM (isil). -->

guier. § 470.

4 Where the holder of a bill, drawn payable

elsewhere than at the place of business or resi-

dence of the drawee, has not time.
^;»tf

'he ex -

cise of reasonable diligence, to present the bill fo

acceptance before presenting it for payment on he

day that it falls due, the delay caused by present-

in' the bill for acceptance before presenting it or

payment is excused, and does not discharge the

drawer and indorsers. Imp. Act, s. 30 (4).

This sub-section is introduced in order to prevent harl-

«hip from the rule laid down in sub-section 2 It ,s apr k

able to bills payable at a fi.ed period ..fter date, or m t •

occurrence of a specified event or at a fixed period afte, >t.



I'liESEXTJIENT loH ACCEITANXE.

focts^In"/
''

"'T""'"'
'^"'g^°^<'" "ill 'l-l'-"d upon th,.facts and c.rcumstances of each particular oaso.

40. Subject to the provisions of this Act, when

the h I? '
"' ''"^' °'' ""''^ ^'"'^' '« negotiated,

the holder ™„st either present it for acceptance o
negot,ae.t w. h,„ a reasonable titne : Imp. Act,
s. 40 (1); 54-55 \ict. c. 17, s. 5 (Can.i

The uords "at si^ht or" aro not in tl.c Imporial -Vo,

p :cr-T
"^ "* ^'''" '"'"^" p"-^"'"' "' ^'™-' -^' -t

.e prP.e„t^d for aceoptanee. Our Act of 1890 copied then^pena. Act without making the change in thi. se' i n
correspond w.th that in section 10. o,uittin, hi,,, pavahle
-pl.t fron, among those payable on demand. Tl.is was™„ed, and these words added, hy the amending Ac,

„"

n England before the change in the law: Bvles («th ed )l
^

and , ,^ „^ ,^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^,_ ,.^^^^ States: 1 a,^el,
§ M; and was m Quebec: C. C. Art. 3291. As to what

>s a reasonable time, see sub-section 3.

The reason for the rule is that the drawer, and prior inorsers,
, ,.ny, have a right to expect that thev shall not ber^-o,,ud,ced by undue delay, as they have an interest in known? at an early date whether the drawee will accept and alion case he accepts that the date of pavment shall no 1

'

-b- postponed, thus extending the period of th i Habil y'

"0 found in section iU. ;

'" l'--'t-nt. which

lI'!ii°!!r!,^°-*he_drawerandu,l.,.,P.

'ritiic f(ir

I'rtMentinir
biJI pur.
nl'I'' iifttr

mdorsers prior to that holder are discharged
:

-ntitl.

! 4
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« 40. :J. In determining what is a reasonable time

lirTT— within the meaning of this section, regard shall

'S""''" be had to the nature of the bill, the usage of trade

with respect to similar bills, and the facts of the

particular case. Imp. Act, s. 40 (2) (3).

What is a reasonable time to present such a bill tor ac-

ceptance has been held to be a mixed question of law and

fact- Perley v. Howard, 4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 518 (1844);

Tindal V. Brown, 1 T. H. 1C8 (1786) ; Muilman v. D'Eguino.

2 H Bl 565 (1795) ; Shute v. Robins, 3 C. & P- 80 (1828)

;

Hellish V. Hawdon. 9 Bing. 416 (1832) ;
Mullick v. Kada-

kissen, 9 Moore P. C. 46 (1854) ; Wallace v. Agry. 4 Mason

(U S ) 336 (1827). But see section 36, s-s. 3, where whan

is an unreasonable length of time for a demand bill to be

in circulation is made a question of fact alone.

No absolute rule has ever been laid down in England,

the United States or Canada, as to what is a reasonable tira^

for such presentment. In I'rance, a limit of three mouths

is fixed for Europe and Algeria, four months for Asia, sn

months for America and Southern Africa, and a year for tlie

rest of the world: Code de Com. Art. 160, as amended bv

the law of the 3rd of May, 1862.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 \ l>ill drawn in Toronto on AuBust «th, by a party dealinp; in

bills on N.nv York, payable at .sishl, in favor of a party livins in

Illinois to be sent ll.ere as a remittance and for dreulation. wl>i. h

passed throuBh a number of hands, was presented in New \ork ,m

November lOtb. Tl,e jury found that the delay was not nnreasoi.al. .•,

and the court refused a new trial: Boyes v. Joseph, . U. C. Q. H-

nor> (i8,-.o>.

> \ bill of exchange was drawn on the OTth of August, and aft"

p„«si',g through the hands of two intermediate holders, was presemo

on the 1st of Seplember, and refused payment, and protestP.l .n

Sep d,er Sth, all parties being in Montreal. The holder sued ,

last indorser. Held, that presentation and protest bad not been ma e

Im, due diliaeuce. and action dismissed: Hams v. Schwob. 3 It. I-

453 (1S71).



PRESENTME.VI' FOK ACCtiTANOE,

3. Defendnnta indorsed on O..ioh«r a,t. i „
^rawn „„ ^,,„„„„,, England, it ,!,;;,'«

'':™'''' """ '''^''

and on \ni*.,«i -.,1. „_.^ .. „ T
"rawer hv\d a yver twu nmilM.and on Novemhi.,- .-,th sold it for full

283

41.

it tho same day it
" J . V

,
, ' '

'° "''>''"'«f». "I'" .^n.i.l,.d ',, ;.-"»> It was acieiti'd. biil tli^ accpntni. r,,ii i i »
wis tune

<-.«.' ;n wIl:::":::;;;:",,:
;:;:;::

-»'-''' "-- ™ - >"'

sented on ,h,. fourth da, L- !., ° "'""" °''" "'""'• """ n"-

i>on^,^,::!.!~'^':,t'x^!::i,f ^"'"'-". ^-fo„nd,and, »»

^" n,il... ,nd a trit* "
i ^'n,"'' T .'TT"'

'" ''• '°"'»•

«aa not «„l„i„e,l Th,.'i„ r , ,

'
'
''"'"'"" Th.- dHay

.;^-e..da::s:rrrrx::,T-—

-

-.^,^;''r:;:ri.;;;rr;:r':Za;rrt::"T '^"- - "«

24th to th. drawee a, hIIk l
'"""'""''' '" "" O"'"''"

Samente Court at ri e" rfound^'thl d T
""' '° "^^'" ''• '""'

p^ivy council would not di:;„:r:t ^.^^^i^rt^r' '-^

-it=H5—-=•""---
ri„ ,. , , " "'""ifi" nnmini; sixtv div«- -vr^rntt V. ...rkson. ISl M„sa. (i!) (10021.

'"

41. A bill is duly presented for acceptance r„, ,which IS presented in accordance with the follow
-'™'

ng rules:
S,',.tc.

1, y!t
^j^*^ P''e«e„tment must be made by or onehalf of the holder to the drawee or to someperson authorised to accept or refuse acceptanceon his behalf, at a reasonable hour on a businesl

ayandbeforethebillisoverdue: Imp. Act 4

" W

ill
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Tho hoWer by whom or on whose behalf a bill is pre^

..«! ...ea not he tlje owne. or even a lawf. hoi e. eet.n

2 ((,) : Morrison v. Buchanan, (> L. at i •
i" v "

guier, § 4B2.

V. to what is a reasonable hour n,ay depend on where

rt,. bm .hould be presented. If at a bank it should be durms

,ank ng hours; if at another office, during ordinary office

: : if at a rivate house, it may he earlier :n he >nom n

. later in the evening: ^^'^^X^^-
Msiiin • Fiford V. Teed. 1 M. & » '='' uo^"; •

''
, .

, 'j J » Ll, m I..S.I : c.™«. c»- »•" ' »-„'

lo.s-s. 2(6).
^ ^,

'

The Act does not give precise directions as to the pre-

* „t of a bill for acceptance. Some of the rules la.l

a" se to" to /resentment for payment arc „o

dolbt applicable; but there is a difference m pnnc.p e b>

f::™ :^L pr'esentments, the former^^^^
th . latter local. Where a drawee has accepted a b>U be kno«

Ihen and ,-here it will be pre..,ted fo"" P^^-™ ' ^ ,

that i= renuired is that some person on his behalf shall h

th at the time with the money to hand over, and to rece.vo

the bill In the ease of a presentment for acceptance, ho.-

*er even if advised by the drawer of the drawing, he ,™,

rot know when the holder may choose to present rt.

When a bill is pavable 1.5 days after sight a demand of

pavnnt unaccompanied by a presentment for acceptance =

mcLt. and the action will be ^i^issed :
Cousinea.

Lecours, M. I>. E. 4 S. C. 249 (188S) The bdl shoul l>o

actaallv exhibited to the drawee: Fall E.ver U. Banl. .,

WiUard, 3 Motealf (Mass.) 216 (1842).



PKESENTMKNT roK .ACCEl'lAXCK,

draw.. r " """ '' "'^'^''''^'^ to two or ,„ore

be" de to tV"'
'"^> P"';"""' '--"'-"t n..at ...,.„

accent fo"ni ""' ""''^'^ ""^> l-" "nthority to
^^ """

aim only; Imp. Act, s. 4 (/,).

qualified one: section 19, s-« 2 (rfi • „,. ' ti, i .i , .,

eitlier nr,Hf,. ti J
^ "'' yl), unu the holder »hoiieither notify the draper aaul indorsers. or treat the bill asdishonored by non-aceeptance

; other^-ise the drawer an inilorsers «-,ll be discharged : section 44.

(c) Where the drawee is dead, presentment may

,

I nS ^""'"'' representative: Imp. Acv'™''"''

As to the law in England, Chalmers savs, p. 139 "Be

^'XTT' f^
''^ ™ ^"'^ P"-' ™--- '^oub -

v., ;.„ ' ^^^ ^""**' ^^"'^•'^ B«nk. 8 Moore P V S

4 cV^fj, ^.'-^^"^^ ""^ ™'« -^ ''^^" Art:
;<• y ' If the drawee be dead or cannot be found and
.^

not represented, presentment is made at his la'Tlown
'lomicilo or place of business."

It will be observed that presentment to the personal re-

'ImS:;^^^ non-acceptanee without presenting it

01) Where authorized by a-ree.nent or nsa^e p, ,

v'tl b
:\""'

T,*^
•
'''""""'^-

'^- 1'"- W before
.0 Act It had been well established in England with regardd-oques: Bailey v. Bodenham, 16 C. B. N. S. ^88 (1864Pndeaux v. Criddlc, L. P. 4 O. B 4fll (1869^ • p ' ,

'

'

Pokering, L. R. 9 Q. B. 433 (^1874) ' ^ '
^"™'"' "

235
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IIILLM of exchaNhe.

The ..me usage «as foUo.,.! in t'»-^»
'^_^^«;;;=:. T^;,":

.o,ard .0 cheque, drawn upon their own »rresponden.

g^H, V. Bank of Montreal. 1 Exch. Can. Ui (188b).

V. to presentment for pa.vn>ent through the p«*t. or at

the post offiee, *ee section 45, s-ss. d and 7.

2. PreBentment i.> accordance with theBC ndes

is excised, and a bill .uay be treated as dishouoied

by non-acceptance

—

(„) Where the drawee is dead, or is a fictitious

person or a person not havin, capacity to contract

by bill; Imp. Act, B. 41 (2) (a); 54-5.5 Vtct. c.H,

3. 6 (Can.)

Where the drawee is dead the holder may either treat ,lv-

bill as dishonored hy non-acceptance or may present it t In-

personal representative: sub-section 1 (c).

The Act of 1890 read "Where the drawee is dead or

bankrupt." following the Imperial Act. As there ,s no hank

.p aw in Canada the words were struck out in other plao

but left in here by inadvertence. They were struck out b;

he Imending Act'of 1891. Where there has ^een - ass.,..

n,™t for the benefit of creditors, or an abanflonmen of ...

Estate.t a debtor under a provincial Act. presentment sbonW

still be made -to him.

As to a fictitious drawee, see section 5, s-s. 2
;
and as t"

capacity to contract by bill, see section 22.

(6) Wbere, after the exercise of reasonable

diligence, such presentment cannot be effected,

Imp. Act, s. 41 (2) (h).

Seasonable diligence is a question to be determined ..-

cording to the facts and circumstances of each p rt.culnr

case: see section 45, s-s. 2, and section 50, s-s. 2 (a).



1'I1K.SI.;.V,MEXT K„„ A.XKlTA.Vrt
ggy

irrelul.n^''"'''
";"""'''!' ""^^ P'-«««nt"-"t has Wn S 42.

oiiiu gromul .- fnii). Act, s. ^11 i2) (c).
"'"""'

Tliis is on the ground of estop ,d \ rtf.i.„l t„ „ .

-^ an ae.no.,eJg.ent of the ..«^„.;. j i;:";:!:.:::;;'

me th-.t the l„li, ou prese»t.„ent, \vill he <]h.honored does not excuse pn.s.,,tn,c.,,t. I,,,,,. .,e;

_^^^^A.i.„i,^„^e,.ov„i,s.top...™t„.ntforpayn.,.,,t:

42. The drawee may Hcce,,t „ bill on the daw
of.tsd„ep..e.entn,enttohi. f„r.eeeptan:eo^~„,^ ,. '

.

-"" -" """ lor iiecentiince oi
.tt nny l„ne w.thin two days thereafter. When aM\ ,s so ,l„ly presented ,'or acceptance an,l is notaccepted w.thin the time above „.entioned 2pe.son presentnig it nnist treat it as dishonor .1 by
"-..-"cceptance. If he does not tlu. holder shal

2 bBn.ht of recourse a,a,nst the drawer a S

(liiyM.

Tn th case of a bill payable at si^ht or afW !,,.,„,„,s>',Ut. the acceptor n,ay date his acceptance the e
'

on as of any of the days above n.ontioned, but not""Hthanhedayofhis actual acceptance of th
' ';

""'' '^ *^ acceptance is not so dated, tl-e

'u 'tir,m""r
!'''*' ^'^^"••''''^-- ''"-'--

Kdw VT ^ :'?°"°^^'^ "^- ""—PtancJ.
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Hirtory of CUu.e.-I.. the Imperial Act a bill i. to 1«

,,,„,: .^i.bunored ,t .t i. not acc-pt.! " wUhu. the e«».

" 1 iin..." In thn Cana.lian draft bill the same expro •

Jon"u .-'I- It »"« ''""'«'•'' '" "" '""""""' " ",
"";

aceptance on the .lay of presentment or on th

„ t lu"m.l dav. «-hich ««« in aooulance «-,th C.nad.ao

: t U.a.t in the principal oitie, of Ont-.o a„ Qu -

b In the Senate the time was cxtendo.l to t«o da>.. Th.

«";,ld mean t«o bu.ines. day.: section iU. The law ren,a>« .

r.hl forn, until the 15th May. 1902. .hen it ^va, amen.led

in the above form.

The chanse was made on account of the apparent clash-

in, ,!leen this section which expressly ""o- '-^-^; ';'

accept and section 18, b-s. 2. which says that the holder .

tied to have the bill accepted as of the date of firs pr -

sentment to the drawee for acceptance. The point wn

:C r an acceptance as allowed by section ..2 was a qual-

fed cceptance which the holder could refuse to take an

Jwch would discharge the drawer and mdorsers who d

not assent thereto. T,„. general opinion appears to ha

h n 'hat the legal effect of these sections as they form

;:, ,,s to aut^orue the practice laid down in his sec.o

,, it now stands, and such appears to have been tl>e S™e'

commoreial usage throughout Canada^ On—
» ^^ I

of dissent being expressed hy some, the amendment of 100.

was passed to put it beyond question.

In cases of urgency, say for instance, where a demand

araft "s taoh d to a bill of lading of perishable goods,

t; sld acceptance is required, special instructions sbou

r „. otherwise the drawee would be justified in claim-

i':/::d-theStV presenting the bill in granting the deuv

:^::;::.:!^; the^:;. m ease of a draft on a^^;:
Vouse the usual practice is to leave the bill for nceeptai

Trit is detained I the drawee protest may be made^on a enp,

or written particulars of Ihe hill: section 51. s-s. 8.

Before the law required an '^^^^^'^^^
"l"^^^^

on the bill, detention beyoud the time prescribed by la«
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treated a, an acceptance: Harve, v. Mar.in, 1 Camp. ,0,,,,
(1««.). Such .. «„ll the la«- .n ,„«„ pl„,., ,vl,cr. ,« olnticptances are recognized.

"'I'lwroi

43 A bill is ,lisl„,nored l,y u.,n-accq>tance-
(«) Whrn it is duly presented f.,r ueeeptanee.

and snoii ,.„ acceptano,. as is preseriLed l.v tldsAct IS refused or eanii^ .„. obtained
; or- '

(i' When presenti„ent for acceptance is eN-
c..sed ..d^the bi„ is not aeeepted": I.np. Act,

-n™?' V'*"'
^°' "" ''"'•' P^^*™""""' of 1 Wll for accept-nee have Keen g ven in section 41, ... 1. The requisite ofavald acceptance are -et forth in ,..ction« 17 «,,d 10 If ,quahfied acceptance is offered, s,. section 44 a, to t ,e ri. .„

t«o da,8 afte.- presentment for an acceptance; if not thenbtaaned he must treat the bill as dishonored .e.t o„ 42The circumstances which excuse presentment .J
section 41, s-s. 2.

presentment are ^Mvcn m

2. Subject to the provisions of this A,.f ,..i,„„
bill is dwJinn«,oJ 1,

^^' ^^"P" " K""."!™u IS dwhonored by non-acceptance an immediate r;''"M^'ht of recourse against the drawer and indorse s

"^..nRt the parties named, are those relating f

recourse

siiil navment fn> 1, 7.
reiatinfr to acceptancepayment for honor, sections 64 to fir Tf ti,„ i

- of resorting to the referee: sect on 5 1 L r"""-
'^-.feree and he accepts, the ho,der:if„^l';i;S:;,J
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(IM liw.

IllW.

Ah t-

BtlJ-H OK EXCHANUK.

„{ the l.,n .0 ,oe whether it .iU be p.id. H •«« m.honor

h. aJ* i. «ilUDK to accept, the holder n.a> .Uo" lu,„ ."

d ; -Kh acceptance, if the Ml. i- r">»>''-tJ." ,^

tht.-houM bear the .late of the fir,. pre..ntme„t. ..

"""
I^Kngland the rule laid down in thi, "•'—''"";'"

,,,.,t„^..ni..„....See.,tot^;-.--

-!"^vS:;;3'^::'4'.-.-oa..i^.p.

i;;-:^cx::a:r.^:L.;>.- -^^^^^^^^

r;V:orofdi— ba.hadt^etor»chO.P^^^

=„„ V. Aim.,, 20 Johns. 146 (18^-!), »"' >
'

,.„3„, ,

,n ,1823); Boston Bank v. llodg,. 9 ''»^.«'"^\*'^ " '

;„,.l .or „on.pavn,cnt: ^-ot^'- CV>-^- ^"- "^'

v..lol,nston,2l!ov.doW.3MlS13).

44 The holder of a hiU may refuse to tak. n

,JL acceptance, -^^
*' J-\"-/f,°f r;, .

Unqualified acceptance,nay treat the bill a
•

honored by non-acceptance: Lnp. Act, ». 4 (!>•

;s;;s.::"r:r.rrr-Si*



; Smith V.

Kiist. .'is;

fHEsESTMrXT FOR MCCt^SCt

IPrtn« of tho hill n, II. ""^ "'" l'''y. "!«' Will vnrv th^

"I.CI. iotit V. B.n»nn, Pombrrhaoh. 452 (l.|.);Ahhott, a Stra 11.1" (r~ii i . n i

riMiMM A
' "'I'): Pnrkcr v. Oonlon.

«. Ti„. ,„„„
,ttH, ' i.

"• :
""• '''""''" ^"-- -'^-

tl,.^:,
^^^^'^ " ''""''""' acceptance is taken and

The provisions of this sub-section do nnf o„„i
to a partial acceptance, whereof due "otte has bS«.ven; where a foreign bill has been accenedna

This sub-softiou is anid 1,,. choi. i .

",'> (.th Ed.), p. KU; C'hittv aith F,l ) n on- ^ r.

Ui

44.

If tiil«-n

"I tin .lit

h'.rity.

HitrtinI nc-
I'tjitRncf.
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45.

What is

Present
ment fitr

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

?;^) "ZL or.tu,ng t accept the o.e. he shouM

hen Le notice of its exact term, to all t^-^ P"'-' "'^^

stte Ss readines. to accept the offer, if they w,U re.pectueh

consent : Daniel, § 510-

3 When the drawer or indorser of a bill receives

notice of a qualified acceptance, and ^oes -t -^hm

a reasonable tiu.e express his d.ssen to the holder,

he shall be dee.ned to have assented thereto. Imp.

Act, s. 44 (3).

As to what is a "reasonable time" see section 45. =-.

2 (b).

,
• 45 Subject to the provisions of this Act, a bil

"'™™'"'-
must be dity presented for payment ;

if it ts not

r;Lsented,'th'e drawer and indorsers shall be dis-

charged : Imp. Act, s. 45; C. C. 232i.

The provisions of the Act «h,ch relieve from prcscn,-

„ent of a'hill for pa>^ent are the *olW:-Sect, n .

.-.. 4. .hieh allows a delay in e^'am cases for b.lsthm

first be presented f..r aoeeptiuuo: seet.on 43. >-s. ,. vl .cl^i

V a hat a bill dishonored by non-acceptance need not

'esented for payment; and section 40, wh.ch mentions f
^"enmstances 'vhich e.cnse delay in presenting for paymen,.

or dispense with it entirely.

In presenting a bill it should be
^'"^"^^^.^f

*"!"';

. /see eases under that sub-section. as to a l^.H l^em -t

L place of payment on the day it matures. For the n,,,.

as to the presentment of a cheque, see section 73



(IH to
I'lHSlfllt-

l'K£SE.NT.ME.NT FOB PAVMEXT.

Bubiect tor *'"' '"' " P'^y"^^^ °" '^--»d, thenfjiioject to the provisions nf ih;^ \ t-

-^"m,

Not Payable on Semanri tu„ ,

of Mils not pa,aHe on 2^7^:^::^]:'!]'"^'^ ''''

-"tment must be made on the th rd dav of ,

"""•
I'o a non-business dav uhJX . .

^''''"'- ""'"==« '^at

^•--Oa,:li,S'*~^P:™ontbene.t
<

'^•'8)
;
McLellan v. -AreLolinn l

'

'c . p ,nn f
'~'

.
=iacc. If the bill be payable at a bank,

243
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BILLS or EXCHASOE.

45. prosentmcnt may be made there either

-"f
"'

;;^" *;^;.^-
Lual hours of banking." As to the hour at «hxel h p

e

"entment should be made, see notes to eUuse (c) ot th> ec

on ProBentment on the second day of grace .s a null ty.

tion. iresu
(I7y5) ; Mechanics' Bank v.

Wiffen V. Rohrvu. 1 t^p. ~W U' '

'

J 8

delav i. excused: Vridcaux v. Collier. 2 Stark. 68 (181.).

Where an indnrsor frav. the holder a n,emonmdu,u that

. no e , ould be pood ten days after maturity, ho was held

l^rfU^^ '-^^^f^^f^^
-'"'''''"'''

Burnett v. Jlouaghan, 1 E. C. !,! (18.1).

Payable on Demand.-A. to what bills -^.P'O"';';
™

,lom-md ^ee section 10. The modifying prov.s.on re errc 1

that relating to chec,ues which are bills of exCang;

pa^ble on demand: section 72. As to a '

"'-"f^^^
' ^

,,

„,t;nn 4(1 s-s 3 In France the same dela>s arc iim'i

;::^ «; parent a bill payable on demand as fo..-

presenting for acceptance a bill payable after sight: Code

de Com. Art. IfiO as amended.

As to the delay for presenting for payment prom.ssorv

notes payable on demand, see section 85.

Bv «..,., (c) Presentn,ent inust be made by the hold..r

;*E;r^rbysomeperBor. authorized to ^^^^^^^
on his behalf, at the proper place, a l^"^^f,

,

defined, either to the person.designated by the DU

a pay r or to his representative or some pers

utho ized to pay or refuse payment on his behal .

If SlTthe exercise of reasonable diligettce such

p;rson can there be found; Imp. Act, s. 4o (3).

C... This clau.cdi.re.fvon. that in the l.M-i^ Act
;,^^

fr-milm- ,,„rti,nlars TluTe the words at .i rla^on.l i

line; and the woido oi <" " '1
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provided tl,at a bill .hould ho pros.nted "in n fand f pavaMo at a honi <
''"^'"t**" "i t'lo afternoon.

hoi; Kii"X ;~?r,T™S'™p'r»'

^r>i?Ts-s/;'"'-
•'"""'-"£. ;/:;:":

C. E. 297 (1866).
«i"iftonstein, IG L.

"-t„^".Tr'^,""""''*
"'"'^''

-^ ""t^ --^^ payable it a

s.-.*.
, X. B. ,; A,t' 4»>;s,""""^

"•«' '

-. .*f;z,*"*:
'"-"'"'

t'
" """•• »*•-
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Preffnt-
mcnt at

place

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

A note was payable at the Medmiucs' Bank. New York

city The bank cloBed at 3 o'cloelc, but the elerks remained

after that hour, and notes were presented and paid or refused.

It was held that though the presentment was out of bankms

hours, it was suffieient if there was a person there author.zed

,0 give the holder an answer: Utiea v. Sm.th, 18 Johns. 230

(1S3U).

{(1) A bill is presented at the proper place :—

(1) Where a place of payment is specified in

the bill or acceptance, and the bill is there pre-

sented ; Imp. Act, s. 4.5 (1) (a).

The words " or acceptance " are not in the Imperial Act,

According to Chalmers the word "bill" includes acceptance

He ^av= p. 118: "The place of payment may be specified

either b; the drawer or the -eptor ": G.bb v^Mather 2 Cr.

& .T 854 (1832); Saul v. Jones. 1 K. & E. o9 (18o8)

Where a bill was payable at the office of the acceptor hwaii-

sea. and was presented to him personally at ^ewport. it wa.

held that an indorser was not liable: Bei^stem v. Usher, 11

T L R 35fi (1895). In England it is only when the ac-

ceptance states that the bill is to be paid at a particular place

and not elsewhere that it must he presented there. So al.o

formerly in Ontario as to both bills and notes, and in Prm.v

Kdward Island as to bills: see ante p. 103.

In Canada under the Act it is now sufficient to name tb;

place of payment in the bill or acceptance without the a.l,!,-

tional words: section 19, s-s. 3 («).

^•hen a place of payment is named it should be present, a

there- C. C. Art. 2307; O'Brien v. Stevenson, U L. C. K. -'•••

(18fi5) ; Eerrie v. Evkman. Draper U. C 01 (!«*')',
°'''*'t,

V Waite, fi V. C. 0. S. 310 (1842) ; Darling v. Cdhes. -'

V S 4''3 9 C L T. 120 (1888) ; Clayton v McDonald. .

X S.' 44fi"(1893) ; Biggs v. Wood, 2 Man. 272 (1885) ;
Phil-

pott V.Bryant, 3 C.&r. 244 (1827).
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Ban.. V. MuiveJt::: "era* „|
'' (1«^'^)

^ ^--anU

Bank. 100 U. g. (,, ^^^^^ ^ifjis^.'g'/''
'

"^"^ ^ ^««™a-

to the contran-. and to aL "to hV'' "f"
""'"'"^

Tucker. Ifi B 5mnT-T-,-^ ,

"'"'""*• ^^''^'ts ''•

Bo..4::.'Sk?rK;!:;^-j'j-;™^--)^

-^p:=^i-;-z:^^--i«r"^

Branclon n , not ;t I^ 'T' ;^;-'
*'" """"^ "^ <"" '«"k in

[J
Where no pl.ce of payment is specified and v'«ddress«:ven, and the bill is presented a the

''^

iiwee's or fif.ppnf^.'„ „i..,.., _^ , '. ' ""^ '"e..,.
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' place,

I'lact?,

J™.oraeeeptor.p,-';;;;iZ:rU:'r^i-.
""<! -f not, at his ordinary residence, if known '

;i nil

'i mi
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BILLS or EXCHANGE.

(4) In any other caso^ if presented to the

"
drawee or acceptor wherever ho can be f id, or if

presented at his last known place of business or

residence: Imp. Act, s. 45 (4) (6) (c) (d); C. C.

(2308).

niesc rules have l)Ocn generally foUoweJ in CanaUa

England and tlie I'nited States.

A note ijavnble genrrally was left for collection at a

bank in the town wliere the maker lived. Before it matured

he left town. -V clerk went to present it at the house where

he formerly lived, and could not learn there where he had

gone to. ile had heard before the note matured that tli

maker hud left town, hut heard different reports as to when

he bad gone. -No enquir,- was nuidc at any of these places.

It was p'roved that his leaving was no secret, and his business

partner was not asked as to his whereabouts. Held, thai

rensonalde diligence was not used .ind the indorser was re-

leased: browne v. BouHon. 9 V. C. Q. B. 114 (Xm).

The maker of a promissory note, a merchant, having

absconded before the note became due and closed his store,

it was he'd that presentment at his late dwelling-house wa-

sufficient witliout proof of presentment at Ihe'store. or that

the store remained closed on the day the note fell due
:
Robin-

son V. Taylor. 4 X. B. (2 Kerr) 198 (1843).

The maker of a note was proved to have occupied an

office up to ilav 1st. after which there was no direct evidcnc

of oecui)ation, hut his desk remain- ' there as before. Held,

in the absence of any proof of his having changed his ofRc.

that presentment of the note there after the 1st of ilay wa-

Bufficient: Kinnear v. Goddard. 9 N. B. (4 Allen) .5;>^i

(18G0).

See Fitch v. Kelly, 44 C. C. Q. B. 587 (1879) :
Evaii-

V Foster. 13 N. S. fi6 (1879) ; Sharp v. Power, 33 X. >.

371 (1900) : Hine v. AUely, 1 X. & M. 433 (1833) ;

Buxton

V .lones 1 M. & Gr. 83 (1840) ; McGruder v. Bank of Wasu-

ington, 9 Wheaton (U. S.) 598 (1824) ;
Sussex Bank v.
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Baldwin, 2 Harrison (X. J ) 4^-
Ohio St. 542 (I85(i): Uranite'
(Mass.) ;!!)2 (isas).

(1840) ;fl-c»tv. Brown, u
Bank v. Avers, k; piek.
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and, after the exercise of reasonable diligence noperson authonzed to pay or refuse pavinentCm befound there, no farther presentnienf t'o th drrweeor acceptor .s required : Imp. Act, s. 45 (.5)

Crosse V. .Smith 1 Va- s ; '
"""' '• '^""''- ^"P">..^iiMin, 1 Ji. & h. ,,( p -5^ (1813).

m7 *'r l"*
;'

""^ ™"-^'''"'^"' »"»''-•">- a bill i,

Torran., 5 m;.,. L. k' lu'(iL) ' ''''''
^
'''''"'"' '

tJoZ^"" ' ^'" " ''™^™ "P°"' °r accepted by

hce o r '"T "'" '^^^ "°' partners, au.l no

Mt^::;::u?:;/';,r^j:::i-r'^"^'-"'"-

'••at day and to the others as soon rprac«ca 1 'ti:"
""

is more likely to ari.e with ini, f
"' P™''"™"'"- The ease

^
a'l}. bee M ilhs V. Green, 5 Hill, 232 (1343) ; Arnold

'"^iitticit-nt

[•Brtnerw.
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When.

Throusli
pu^t iittiui.

Nu (ilacf

in city,

etc.,

apt;cifi*Hl.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

T. Dresier, 8 Allen (Mm9.), 43B (1864); Union Bank v.

Willi8. « Jlotc. 504 (1844) ; Blake v. McMillen, 33 Iowa, 150

(1871); Gates v. Beecher, 60 X. Y. 583 (1875); Britt v.

L.IW80I1. 15 Hun (N. Y.) 123 (1878).

5. Where the drawee or acceptor of a bill is

dead and no place of payment is specified, present-

ment must be made to a personal representative,

if such there is, and with the exercise of reason-

able diligence he can be found : Imp. Act, s. 4.5

(7).

Presentment for acceptance in such a case is excused,

but may be made : section 41. In the case of payment it musi

be presented to the personal representative if at all practic-

able. See Caunt v. Thompson, 7 C. B. 400 (1849) ;
Dana v.

Bradley, 10 N. B. (5 Allen) 392 (1862).

6. Where authorized by agreement or usage, n

presentment through the post office is sufficient .

Imp. Act, s. 45 (8).

It is a customary and legal method for a bank to pro-

sent through the mail a cheque drawn on one of its corr..-

spondents: The Queen v. Bank of Montreal, 1 Exch. Can.

154 (1886).

In England and the United States such a usage has ex-

isted for many years, especially in the case of cheques. Si'5

Hare v. Henty; 10 C. B. N. S. 65 (1861); Prideaux v.

Criddle, h. R. 4 Q. B. at p. 461 (1869) ; Heywood v. Picki-r-

ing, L, R. 9 Q. B. at p. 432 (1874) ; Windham Bank v Nor-

ton, 22 Conn. 214 (1852) ; Be-g. v. Abbott. S3 Penn. St. i:r

(1876); Shipsey v. Bowery N^atioLsl Bank, 59 N. Y. 1>.)

(1875).

7 Where the place of payment specified in tlie

bill or acceptance is any city, town or village, hikI

no place therein is specified, and the bill is prcsent-eil
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'•" Buch City, tow„ o v^ ;'" ^T'""^ P°^' °'"'=«

sufficient.
"r v.ila(.e, such presentiuent is

»»• Tl,e f„™er pr^^tV^'T ^''''''' '"'" P'

"ecoptor ha,l no place lb '",'"' "'''™ '"" "l""" «
™t it at all the anks? t :

°' "'"'™'^<'- "'^^ *» P™-
2 Stark-. 319 (1818) Vi"'; ^'^'V

""''^- ^'^ ^-oo-lro^fe.

-ie for « pleel where tSo if:?
'""'^'"^^

" -O' simple
"I"", there is no bank at all.

'" "'""'"" "' '""^^- "^

^t"-es beyond the t„tl7 'f.TT'^
''^' -'r"""- i''^™™'"

-l.en the cause ofl^ T : ^o' r r^'"""""^
^

»'ent must be imde Jtu ! ^T^' ^'^''''''^

I'np. Act, s. 46 (ir
'''"^"'^"ble diligence:

•I" f"llowin.. on hortT .
" """ "^ ''^'«>' --^'t^-

I-'<ocl with er,tireiv
" ""* P^^-'^n^ment is ,lis.

Tl,„ f „
"'f'l'STHATIO.VS.

valid oxriisos for "iicl^

icairii"<.>• "hen he h„d i, pL;:.,': "i'^^*-
:"'" -n »f 'ho da,- of.1:: Hi
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^ 3. Th, ..cMh of ,h.. •uol.^r : l.o„....hll,. v. Curri. I Q. B. .. p. 47

-^ (1841K I'otlil-r. Ch-.K'. N"- '" ^'""""'- '5 ""'• "" •

4. A ....e o« ,.l...e or ««r. r- ri„« i,
„„pr.,..U.»M.. l-,..U...v .

To«nl.y. a Hmlth. L-Sl (lH>r.i :
•> "> >. M™"--. »•' ' " <''

aci (IS'ili ; 3 Hanilolpli. ; i:(-4

:,. A moratory ...•. ,.n-«..l .n .on-,,,,™,., of

-"YTTo 'v

m,..urlly of WU. :i month.: Uo.,„u,n.. v. Ov.rntnnn. T. R. 1» U.

""
Tu.i .n tw ,..». "«^:;"7j;,7^^"''i.:::ti:H;;

Wiiiill...... llnnk V. Norton, i! < onn. JKi I1N-.1.

..lu.ir.'ii. ai Am. llni. -Vl I1N7T1.

Whin
Mucli IT"-,

Hentment U

wLtli.

\Vh™
iiii|iructi-

2. Presentment for payment is dispensed witli-

(a) Where, after the exercise of reiisonahle

diligence, presentment, as required by this Act

cannot be effected

;

The fact th.it the holder has reason to believe

that the bill will, on presentment, be d.sho.ioret ,

does not dispense with the necessity for present-

ment : Imp. Act, 8. 40 (2) («).

The disponing with presentment for paj-rnent untlor tlv

present sub-seetion .hould be tlistingttished {-";';;•>

In presentment whieh is exc.sed und.T th. ITecdtng cl.tM .

n many of the eases the distinetion is not kept .,, m,,.

The ,.inumst.«ees whieh excnse delay in noltee of dtsltnnn,

or dispense with it are to be found in section 50.

The different modes in which presentment may be ma.V .

and the order in which they should be attempted are set o,,,

in section 45. Tf after the exercise of reasonable d.l.sni. .

IbU cannot he presented in any one of these ways, prese,

;,ent is dispensed with entirely: Forward v. Thompson. 1-

U C. Q. B. 194 (1854).

Whether due diligence has been ^^;'^:^T;^]
tion of law and fact: Pcrley v. Howard. 4 N. B. (2 K.n I

518 (1844).
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IM4tlTHAl|„.\M

-."'i:;*:tx:r'"""-"" -- »„,-

" -'rr^i'ss/riJ::'
'""'"•"' ""'" :.-„,..

• ^ln' tiiMolvt-rii-v (1^ ti.

,

'; i-^. n Ta„„.. ;„f ;;: ; : :::;;;;"^.
" *-^» m (>-.«

;

J

"""".. V,.„„..r V. !•„,>„,.., 1«
,,;•'''''';• " " "• ••I "Ml,,.

' ^."tT:;r:,;',t:;r^-''' - -'^

''-'^:""^-i:'':,-':,z?r;,^"' '::'"--> .-..„.„..
•'C'.-..: E.„„„,.„i„„„„,

, ,JZ,\v7l'J:- " "• '^- '• ' '7
V. (iouthir. u ,r, ,„. „«, (17|„;,

•''- *"'"" So.ul.„Xi,| „„

-ptJ"/:,!,!: r:r„':::';; ;,: '"^ - "^

(*) Where the drawee i^ » «,»,*•
f"'p. Act, s. 40 ,2) (i)

'"'"'""'^ P^'-'-'O"^

'-t'i;::;':i: :"«'•'''"--- the ,,o,,w

'1--. toX t

" fpaT th Tn" "TT/^'^'"'
'''^'''

258
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46.

Kill («r

ai'i'Kiuitiii-

4lftti 'f

imloritfr.

ItllXS OK KXCHANoe.

\ bill accepted (or the accomniiHlalion of lli.. clrnw.r

-

i„f.i not be preienteU in order to cl.arge l.ii... wluTu he ba-

not prmidcd fund, to meet it: Stavner v. Uowatt, 1" >• ^

(3 K & G 1 'JiiT (1882); Terry v. I'arker. « A. & K. 5(V.

183T) ; .cc Bowe. v. Ho«e. 6 Taui.t. :W (1813)
;
W.rth v.

Austin L R. 10 C. P. 089 (ISrS) ; and in re Bojse, Crofton

V Crofton, 33 Ch. D. (112 (188«). It should be pre«ente.l

to charge the indorser*: Knapp v. Bank of Montreal, 1 U C.

R. 252 (18S0) ; Saul v, Jones, 1 E. & E. 59 (1858).

((I) Ab reminds an iiulorscr, where the bill was

accepted or made for the acconimodation of that

iudorser, and lie has no reason to expect that th.

bill would be paid if presented: Imp. Act, a. 4f.

(2) ('0-

\\Tiere a bill was made and accepted for the aceomiim

dation of the last indor-er and 1 nade no provision for it.

he is liable without niCfcntnient but tbo prior indorscrs ar,-

not: In re Boutin. Q. R. 12 S. C. 18fi (1897) ;
Turner v.

SaniBon, 2 Q. B. D. 23 (1876) : »ee Foster v. Parker, 2 C. 1

.

n. 18 (isrc).

{e) By waiver of presentment, express or im-

plied. Imp. Act, s. 46 (2) (e).

Waiver is binding without consideration. It may !"•

either before or after the time for presentment. It may h.

in writing or verbal, or inferred from conduct or circmn-

stances. It may he in or on the bill itself: section IG (?»).

IliljUSTR.VTlONS.

1 A iteclaratinn of innl.ilily to pny nnil requeue for time i'' '

waiver n» reenrd. lb.' party making it: McDonnell v. Lowry, 3 1'.

O. S. 302 (1833).

2. .V promise to pay aft.r Ihe bill is due with k"™'"""; "' '';

farts is n waivor: Mt-Iver v. McFarlane. Taylor U. C, 1" C*-"
;

M„,.ul„y V. MeFarlane, l.oh. & .To,, m. 403 (IMO. :
MeCun.fr,.^.

Allen. U. C. Q. B. 377 (1849) ; McCarthy v. Phelps. 30 .bid ...
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n»-"'
: .„, nnnk ,„,. .
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

sentment is excused and the bill is overdue and

unpaid

:

2. Subject to the provisions of this Act, when

a bill is dishonored by non-payment, an immediate

right of recourse against the drawer, acceptor and

indorsers accrues to the holder. Imp. Act, s. 47.

\. to iirt..^entnu.iit for iiajmont, see section 45; and as

to «hon it is excised, section 4(1. .Vs to wlien a bill is over-

due, see sections 10 and 14. The provisions of the Act re-

ferred to in this section are sections 48 to 51, and (14 to 07.

In the Imperial Act the word acceptor is not used.

ChnlnuTS distinguishes between the right of recourse and the

ri<rht of action. It has been held in England that the latter

exists a.rainst a drawer or indorser only tron. the time when

notice of dishonor is or ought to be received and not from

the time when it is sent: Castri(|ue v. Bernabo, 6 Q. B. W>

(1844).

\n action instituted in the afternoon of the last day ni

crrace. after dishonor, is prenniture: Demers v. Rousseau.

RISC 440 (lS!l-i) ; Wells v. Giles, 'i G.ale. 209 (183(1) ;

Kennedy v. Thomas, [18M] 3 Q. B. 759; Wiesinger v. F.r^t

X.t Bank. 10(1 Mich. 391 (1895). Contra, Sinclair v. Rob-

son, 1(1 r. C. (). B. 311 (1858) ;
Edgar v. Magee, 1 0. R.

'->»{ (1882) ; Ontario Bank v. Foster, L. X. 338 (1883)

;

ioftley V. Jlills. 4 T. R. ITO (1T91) ;
Estes v. Tower. loJ

Mass. 'no (i.sr,9).

In Quebec the insolvency of the acceptor before the m;.-

turitv of the bill makes it immediately exigible as agauKt

l,im; Lovell v. Meikle. 2 L. C. .T. 09 (1853); Corcoran v.

Montreal Abattoir Co.. 6 L. X. 135 (1882) ;
Ontario Bank t.

Fi.ster. (1 L. X- 3*'^ (1883) ; Pelletier v. Peschenes

;i.-)3 (1892) ; La Banq

(1899) ; but not as aga

Banque Xationale v. Martel. Q. R. 17 S. C.

inst an indorser; Guilbault v. Mi;;

30 R. L. 597 (1891) ;
Trottier v. Riva •d, Q. R. 33 S. C.

1903). rrescription docs not, however, begin to run
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48.

48. «"b.iect to the provisions of this Act when

charged: Imp. Act, s. 48.

Tlio provisions of tln' \pt wlijri, v
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Notice (if

dishonor.

DILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Under French law. indcirsers arc .lisilmrgeil for want

of notice, hut a drawer is not, unless he can show tliat tlic

drawee had funds to meet tlie Ijill: Code de Com. Art KO.

rndcr the Act. it is only a drawer as to whom the drawee

or acceptor is under no ohligation to accept or pay tlu- bill,

that mnst prove this: section 1(>. s-s. 2 (r).

Jlere linowl<'<lge of the dishonor of a bill is not enoupii

to hind a drawer or indorser: Burgh v. Legge. 'i JI. & W.

at p. ii-i (1831)) ; Carter v. Flower, If. M. & W. at p. Tin

(18-ir). A notice in accordance with the rules in .<^ertion

49 should be given where notice is not excused.

Before the Act. persons who became parties to bills a^

warrantors, have been held not entitled to the same notice

as ordinary indorscrs. As to their position now, see section

50. s-s. 2 (h). and section ofi and notes thereon.

ILWSTRATIOXS,

1. A bill WHS indorsed for the accommodation of the drawer.

The ilraweo refused to accept, and the hill was protested for noil

acceptance and non-payment. Xotires of both were sent to th-

drawer, but of non-pa.vment onl.v to the indorser. Held, that tin'

indorser was discharced. although the drawer had no effects in tlie

hands of the draweti : Gore Hank v. Crais. 7 t". i
.

•'. V. 3+4 (lS.-i7'.

2. It is only the drawer or indorser who has not been notlfle.!

thaT: can claim such disoharce : Grant v. Winstanley, 21 V. C. C. I'.

2."" (1X71).

?,. X bank's notary received for protest a notf made and indorsed

for his nccommiiiliition wlii<-h the bank had discounted for him. In

stead of protestins it he save it up to the parties, sayint- he had pnM

it. Some months after this ho abs<'onded. Held, that by lachos of the

bank both maker and indorser were discliarsed :
Canadian Bank of

Commerce v. Green. 4r. f. C. Q li. SI IISSOI.

4. The omission to give notice of non-acceptanci! is not cured liv

notice of non-acceptance given witli the notice of non-payment: .Tonr-

V. Wilson. 2 Rev. de Leg. 28 (1S1:11.

.-,. The indorser of a bill of evchanw is in all cases entitled t"

notice, even when the drawee has no eCtects in his bands: Grifliii v.

Philips. 2 Kcv. de Leg. 30 (1S21

1
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i 49. (i) Where a bill is dislionored by iioii-accept-

aiipe and diu' notice of dishonor is f,MVfn, it shall

i^'m''""' not be necessary to give noti('e of a subsequent

S'STdishouor by non-payment, unless the bill shall ni

the meantime have been accepted. Imp. Act,

s. 48 (2).

Tlio sulisi'iiHont iKi'cptaiioe ri'lV-iTi'd to licro nuiv In' eitluT

an auueptance by tin- ilriiwee. ur by an acceptor for lioiior or

rL'fuivc in case of ueeil ; section illi.

Kuie«a. u. 49_ Notice of dlshouor. in order to be valid and

li'i'.hon'i'r. effectual, nnist bo given in accordance with the

foUowiui; rules : Imp. Act, s. 49.

Tluve rules are taken from section i'^ of the Ini]ii>rial

Act. with the exception of that in, sub-section 4, whicli de-

clares a notice of protest or dishonor to he sufficient if po.^ted

on the day after the protest ami dishonor, addressed to th

party at his tisual address or residence or at the place nhiMc

the hill is dated unless he has given some other address nii

the hill. This latter provision obviates many of the dilli-

cnlties that arise, whieh have been urged as reasons for delay

in giving notice or for excusing notice altogether, in Knglaix'

anil the Tnited States, where they have no law inal<';ng tlir

place where the bill is dated a sufficient address. Sec tli

notes and illustrations under sub-section 4.

Sub-sei-tion 10 of the Imperial .\ei allowing notice to !«

given to the trustee of a bankrupt was omitted as being in-

applicable to Canada, th.ere being no bankrupt law here. anH

the Act not recognizing or t.iking notici' of the provinciiii

Ads relating to assignments for the benefit of creditors, nr

the appointment of trustees or curators to the estates of tho-'

unable to pay their debts.

An indorser who has iii;i
' an abandonment or assigh-

ment under the Quebec Code is not liable without notice "f

dishonor, and his curator cannot bind him by waiver of ]»"-
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$49.

N.iticc

iiihfr

partieH.

4. An indnrxof "ho is ilisilinrtiftl by imticP romiiiR onr dn.v Inte

irivi-s notii'P ill liiiir to the drinviT. TW liilli'r is nut linlili>; Turn.T

V. I.wt1i, 4 11. is .M.I, 4ril ll.sjli.

.". A iicitin' li.v nil atti)rlit'.v is siitricii'lit. iillliniiiili lie il'tt's not mi.v

for whom lu' i» iutins: W Itliorp.' v. Liiwrs. J .M. »: W. Iin I
1h:',i1i,

i;. .\li inilorsiT wlio liolils a hill ns iiki'IiI I'oi- th.' imlors.i' liin.v

i;ivi. until r ill his civil liiiiiii' : l..vsai.'ht v. Iliyaiit. 11 ('. li. 4i;
I

l.>*.'.lli.

7. Niitirc hy a party liahh' is cood. althoiiiih lie is net at tin- tinif

rertaiii of tlif dishonor or of his own liahility: Jennincs v. IJohfrts. 4

i:, & II. f.l'i (iwr,l.

,*<. If the holder lip dead, liotire sliniiM hi' i:i\vn hy liis iiorsoiial

lepresentntiic: White v, StoiMard, U Cray. i'lS (IS.-SI.

(c) Wliei-i the notice is given by or on behalf

of the holder, it enures for the benefit of all subse-

quent holders and all prior iudorsers who have a

right of recourse against the party to whom it is

given;

((I) Where notice is given by or on behalf of tin

indorser entitled to give notice as hereinbefore pro-

vided, it enures for the benefit of the holder and

all indorsers subsequent to the party to whom

notice is given: Imp. Act, s. 49 (3) (4).

The holder of a bill 1? entitled to avail Inmsclf ot iiotiio

of dishonor frivon hy <\ny iiarly to the bill: Chapman v.

Ke.",iio, 3 A. & E. 193 (1835), nverniling Tinilal v. Brown. 1

'I'. 1!. KIT (U8fi); Wilson v. Swabey, 1 Stark. 34 (181"i):

Stafford v. Yates, 18 Johns. 33r (1820) ; Brailsford t. Wil-

liams. 15 Maryland, 137 (isj!)) ; I'alen v. Sliurtlolt. Men.

.-i81 (1845).

Molle
notice

tennn.
and

(e) The notice may be given in writing or by

personal communication, and may be given in any

terms which sufficiently identify the bill and inti-

mate that the bill has been dishonored by non-

acceptance or non-payment : Imp. Act, s. 49 (.5>.
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49.

XotiC' l.f

(lUhimiii'.

1! A iioii... ,l.-i.riliiii« III.- n niirl nililinii. " ynii »lll in cms.'

„i„.„,,. „r ,H.ii-|.nMii.'i" l>.' hi'lil rMp..ii«niI.'.- i» .ulB.lent; Hnrri» v.

, r. ( C, r. 4M7 (IMTiSi

7 Til.- f.ill..«in« lilli'r fn.iii a liank imiiinL-cr Co a cusluni.T who

Im.l cl.i..»it.il a .lu'ciiii. for icllotion i« »uffliii'Ul
;

•'
1 nm now ailvifi-il

ibat it (llio ,h,K|U.M l.a» mil yrt liwii .ovoml l.y Hank of I'. K. Wan.l.

Ill ,11-1- of il» laaiiB r.'1111111'il li'T<- " >iJ. • '' " '" l""l"''' '" ""'">

y,ai of lii.' .liviiiustaiiii'S ii» I will !»• r.'qiiiii-il i" tliat i-vnl lo

rvv.Ts,. 111., .liny mill loiuru it lo the .leimrtiuMit." Tin- U"i'i'U v-

liank of Monlieni. 1 Kxrii. fan. 13-4 (l.«S«l.

M Til,, following notic, was h.-lil suffl.loiit lo hind an indoraiT anil

hi« wit... whose ngint hi- was :
" I h..e to iiilvisf yon that T. f. L.'s

note for »3,r.(lO iu voiir favor and Indorsed by yuiirself and wif.- was

dm. M.st,.rdiiv. As 1 havi. not r,.i-.-ivi.d renewal, will you kiiiilly si-.,

that 'same is 'forwarded with elie.,ue for diseonnt." Coliusell v. Living

stone, i I). I.. H. ii-lll (llKKii.

•I \ noli... t-ivini! otbe. imrtiiulars of the note hut not men-

tionhiB llie amount is sufflei.-nl. when there is no evideiiee of tli.'

..xislenee of another note: Ilnnilyside v. Courtney, 1 L. C. J. 2.."

(ISJTi.

Ill A noliie 10 n female indorser. hesinniua -Sir," is suffielent

if it reached her; Mitehell v. Browne, !> L. C. J. lllX (ISti.'"- o"'r-

riiiins Seymour v. Wrislit. :! I.. C. It. 4ri4 (ISTiSI.

11 Where the notice of dishonor do,.s not state that a fon'ipn

hill has Wen i.rolesled. the indorser will not he liahle: n.^ianey v.

Hall :l \ S (J Thorn. 1 401 (ISiSi ; see Rosers v. Stenhens. • T.

It. n:l 1 IT.-isi ; Hale V. Walsh, r, T. It. £;'> (ITli:!! ;
Uoblns V. (lil)s..n.

1 M. *: S. JSS (JSIMl. Contra. K\ parte Loneiithal. I.. It. Cli

r.'.ll I1S741.

V Where it was all.'ced that a notiee of dishonor was sent hy

teleBraph. hut the eontenls of the leleerain were not iroved, and im

evi.leiiee eiven of its haviUB heen re(.eived, the indorser NVas held

diseharsed: .Mel.-an v. (iarnier. lo N, S. C! tl. & «.) 270 i^sSi,.

in The issue and seryioe of a writ of summons is not a suffiei.i.t

notiee of dishonor to hind an indorser. allhoush the ivrit was send

on the same day Ihat the note «vns dishonored: Commercial liank >.

Allan. 10 Man. XW (IS1141.

14 V verbal notio,. by the holder at the drawer's house to lii*

wife is sufficient without snyiiiB where th.. bill i.s lyinR: Houses., v.

Cowne, 2 M. & W. 34S (18371.
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'"' " 'I"'''" "!,. ilinij ,„„. l,i|i ,„ .,

1! !'. :C7 lis?.-,,.
"'V.li,.r. (a, .V. V, ,si,.k],..,

I- 1,^Z ,r
'; "" ,"';''"""' '''*""""» "" ''

< "mi,,. „„„

,

-;.*:;";;'::::
::r::;;,::,;;;::;:r:^- r "- -

S ,:(,] ,|,s
'
^'"- ""'" ' <ifR"iT. U I, T. \.

Th<. spirit „f tl,. Act is in favor of hol.lin. anv notice

'"11 on «1,K-I, his nan,,. a,,,„.ar. ha., h..,, ,|i..ho„orc,I.

or a^liilt"
''•"'" "^" .'''«''"n°>-ed bill to the drawer k,..„„ ,„or an .ndorser ,s, m point of fonn. deemed a suffi- 1.;.'!,;""'-

cent notice of dishonor: Imp. Act, .s. 4!) (0),

md vn f.?'""
""'"-'' """^ ''' -'PPi-neuted'""^--and ^

a dated by verbal communication; „ m.s
>le.cript,onofthe bill shall not vitiate th- no ice.nless the party to whom the notice s .ive,

"'

fact misled thereby : I„,p. Act, s. 49 (7).

ILr.rsTllATIOXS.

I>0ii.s MiHir,™t to Klonfify ,hP hill „r „„„._

-'. Til,. f„l|,„vi,iB

i',>ii-<'rt pnrliiiilni

list'ilfu ;.> I,. I .

' " ""'nn.v rnp nil, nr imin

"tr;:":,:^:;
"'•:"' ^'"^-i-:™n„vr;;:;;.

„ I

.
I.mv V. On™. 11' iliiil nil 1 7Mi;->, . , •

,

,
' "* '"

V. ll.iiik of U. .s.. 11 W
N". R. (2 K.

. 34

'li<-'at. (V. S. , 431

rn liiS ilS4.i,

<lS2(!i: Smiti.

u.
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Wliitiii^, 1:; Mn-^. "'• ilMTii :— uivliiB i\ wmiiB iinnniiit :
Tlionip»oii v

- CnlrrivM. II r. C. i). II. IS.' I IKIJ 1 : Hunk nt Ah-JiimlHii v Swiimi. II

IVf. (I'. S.I ;U I 1W1."I ;- KlvillB till' mill"' "f ll P""y ilunTT.ill...-

:

Oirmii V. Prir... 8 X. B. C! Allcni IIHI (I8."i :
Ilmliiuaii v. Cliild. I

P. ti V. c'i.VJ lIVilli ; lifiiniMuiin v. Slewiiil. 17 ll"w. II'. H.
'

IH"1

(lS,">4i ;— irniisposiiiK tin- iiaiiifs nf tlir ilriiwei niiil n't-vp'oi*
:

Mi'M*.!"..'!

V. Illpp™, 7 Kn. ."i7.S llS'Jl ;- cilllitll! II liill II 1 "I' viii. V.T"11 :

SltKkumn v. I'lirr. 11 SI. & W. ««! ( l»4;)i ;— iiiiiiiini! thf wrong

l.iiiik cir pla.i' wliiT.. th.' Iiill ««« pnyiihl.' m «ih l.viiii:
:

llrdiiium' v.

Vaiicliiiii, Q. II. laiH I 1M4I11 ; ItiivvliiTiiN v. Spriiiiirtt, 11 M. * W. 7

(1M:ii.

M. .V notice Ii.v huldor to imlnrwiT in llifsc ti'rms :—" >I<'f!*r!<. II

lire surpriwil to h.'»i- thin .Mrs. (i.'- bill wik n'tiimril to tin'

liolcl.T nnpiiiO." fnllcra.'.l li.v a > isil fnim tli.^ hi.lor«iT lo 111.' liol.l. i

111,, -ana. cla.v, wl ha axpii.ssail lii> r.a!irt aial jir .nilwil to « rili. M

ihi. nihar part;™. wn>. lielil -iilliii.-iit : lloiil.lilili v. c'aat.v. 4 MiiiR. N

C. 411 I WlSi.

4. For ollii-r innlanc^ nt lnip.'rfi'.i writii.a notica. n,coiapani...l

or follnwnl liv v.^rlial (-oniimmications. ja>" Kavt v. Smith. 4 II. & I..

744 I lst7 I : ilianl v. K...X. 14 (J. H. -Jmi 1 IM'-H .T.'»ninR. v. noliail-,

4 K. Je li. f.ir, il.-:..-! . Viale V. Mi.i.a.1. ;!ll I-. T. N. K, 411.1 tlS7l

.". An unsitftiPtl notiaa in v,

<i..nl ; Masnvll i- Urain. 10 I., i.

from the richt iipr«on i« *ulli

s. ;ini (isim.

Xotice
Rii-n to

party ' T
hi.. aKi-nt

(/() Where notice of dishonor ia required to be

ijiven to luiy person, it may be f,'iven either to the

party himself, or to his i4),'ent in that behalf; Imp.

Act,' s. 40 <8).

Tlio .agent .'lioiild he sonic |ieisiin ilosignatcd for tlia'

puv]«iso liy the party, or in cLarge or oniployecl at liis olli.-

or residence.

lI.l.T'.'illtATlOXS.

1 Iloliverv of a notir.- to a man cultioB ivooil in tho inilor>.i -

vard is iiisndiiii.nt. tliara liaiiiK n.. ..videnc.. tlint the man was ;n.

i,„„„ta nt tl... family, or that the indorsar rr.eived the notice: C.a.:

m.rcal Hank v. Waller, r, U. 1^'. Q. B. 54:i (184S).

-. Where the maker of a note save the \yrong addr.-s- of lii"

aeeommodation imlorser. a notice to the latter at the address ci>..i

<ya^ h.-M to be hindins on him: JlcMnrrich v. Powers. 10 U. C. I.i. '•

4S1 iisr.at.
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illu-liallnii. iin.l.i- -iih-.ilii.ii I. |Mi"I.

non-piirt-

neri*.

1. A II. Mill, i.r iinii iiiiynii'iit miTi'ly "To it xwiiiilx or •%

,.,. ,. „t III.. 1,11,. Mr, .Iraim. Tonuilo." In hiiil :
lliuik "t It. N- *

V. .r..iH-. ^ I'. I' <! !'' '"' '
l^v'ilii.

J, \\l..-n. .'Ill iinl.»r.-..r <ll«.il iiil.-'.tiitt. mill ti hiiiiiiHtrtitof liii.l

li,H.ii iiii|,iiiiil.il «li,ii ll nil' iimliiri'il. 11 iii'liii' niMri-M...! m liiii.

nt lii« l:"l r..< >vii. h..|il pkkI: (llllmlili' v. Mur-li. 1 1'. c

IV 1'. !:..; ils.-L',.

:i. U'lii.n. S„ nil ili.l»l«.l-, ili'il mill iw.li.i-^ wi'iv .i-M uililn— ..1

lo ell..
• Aililiini-lliil.iw iif S.'» I"""'' ""'I "" '""' "'»" "' '' "''"

fill, .lorni...! Iiml li>-il. uml H "1 ""''I """ '*">' "'"'I"''! ""'"'• ''"

,.,1,11.. «,i, li.'l.l liiilil.'; .M.Ki.n/.ii' ' .Nm-lhroii. r.' f. «'. <'. !'
'•"•

(IsTlIi,

4. Till- Inilorspr, ii irmrrlnl woninii. ilM inli'lnli' A imti.

wu, iiiWri'.K.'il to tho liunliuml n. oM..iitor i.f hU wlf,. iiml m-iM.l

hy liini. Tho ivltf's ."tnlo wn.. Iwlil nM,-: Mrnhnnls' Itank >,

lii.ll, 2!l r.rant 4i:i (ISSti.

:.. Whrn. nn ln.lnr>.T has m-ontly .liril mnl '"< ii.linliii<"iil"

or rxi'i-iilor onii In- found, a notlii- aililroxeil to eh,' ' 1. i-mI I'l'i

.ciit.ilivr
•• of (lr..i.,i»od i» siifflripiit: Tillow V. IInr.li.mnii, :i Iliim

lihri-y (Tpnn.l .-:is I1H4-JI.

(1. A noeiro n.Mrn,M..l to i.iip of sovornl .vpcuI.m" -r mliiiiiH-

trator. ii« «uffi. ioiii : I'*""' v. iv.k. VJ liarb. '.;(.-. IIS.-.!^.

(j) Where there are two or more drawers nr

indorsers who are not iwrtners, notice must Ir

given to eiich of them, unless one of tliem li:i-

authority to receive such notice for the i)thii>:

Imp. Act, s. 4i)(ll).

The contrarv was held in I'ppor Can.nln: Bunk of Mi-

igan V. Gray. 1 C. C. Q. B. 422 (1841). Chalracrf sa>>. p.

1G4, that there was no English decision on the point. '1 In

Act adopted the rule in tho Vnited States: Willis v. (irnn.

5 Hill (X. T.) 232 (1843) ; Jliser v. Trovingcr, r Ohin Si.

281 (1857) ; Boyd v. Orton, IG Wis. 495 (18G3).
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UfXt foil

H. 4!i (1:.)

;: -::::.':r,„r;,ri ;':;;.::: ;;;,; '"•™

I"" 'n 11,,. ,ai„e pi.,,.,, i, ,|,„„|,| ,,

' " ""' '"""''

'"-' '^
' i".^i >f ih,.,.,. i, ,„„, . „„,.„ ,, ,

,

f-' '" ''-

• K'vi' noli.

"'-•;'"'"- •''3 (1820).
''"^•'•»;i"'™tv.u.e..o

•"*''
^i^oilliistniiioiis 1111,1,.,.....

I, j„„,'^

J
Whero a hill, when dishonoreil, is i„ th.

't^
"^'"' !'«-;t, uny either himself .ivol,^-™

J^.T"n.esl..hle,.,, tliehill, orh;,,:;^^^^
ii'itice to Ins pnnc rvil if i, .

' "

ifl.eue.-etheh,y
'!>« -aim. fme as

o'.suehnotioe has,.,,,
, ,

;'"'''l''\\' "Pon receipt

'-'•'-- Imp. tt sin at
Tills ami the fnllo«.ini;siil,.s(.,.|io„ l.,v i

: l.rd (1, iwii in in\,

Sou illustrations i,n(3er

set-tion .).

the next suij-s, action.
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3. Where a piirty to a bill receives due notice

of dishonar, ho has, after the receipt of such notice,

the Siuue period of time for giving notice to ante-

cedent parties that the holder has after the

dishonor: Imp. Act, s. 49 (14).

Each party receivmg notice of dishoiioi- lias tliu wlioli' i>(

tliu I'dllinviiig Imsiuess day to send uolice tci any party to tin.'

bill whom he desires to hold liable.

As the usage in Canada has been for tin- holder to give

notice to all iiavties untitled to it, he should either do so still,

or let the parties whom he notifies know that he is not givin;.

notice to the others so that they may take steps to proteii

themselves if necessary.

See note to sub-section 4, as to indorsers who do not givi

their address.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A bolder in the country gives to Ills hunker there a hill

Iiayalile iu Loudon. The banker sends it to his London aBi'ui,

\\li(t presents it and gives notice of dishonor to the country hanker.

The latter, the day after getting notice, notifies the custonn'r.

who in turn notifies his iudorser. The latter has received iliir

notice: liray v. Iladnen, 5 .M. & S. 08 (ISIU).

'1. An iudorser received a notice of dishonor from the pi-t

ollii-e on Sunday. Held, lliat he had until Tuesday to give noli"

to antecedent parties, as he was not bound to open his letter until

.Monday morning; Wright v. Shawiross. 2 B. & Aid. at ii. ."lUl. ii.

(ISlOi.

a. Different lirniichen of a liank are considered us disiiu.i

panics for tlie purpose of this suli-section : flode v. linyley. Yl

.\(. & W. ."il (18J;ii I I'rince v. Oriental Hank, 3 App. ('as. at p. "iC

It.sTsi . Stidnhoff V. Merdinnts' Hank, 4li V. C. Q. B. •£> (f.stH.

4. A party pays a bill supra protest tor the honor of uii i"-

iloiser «lio is ubroad and to whom Ue posts the bill tlie some .liv.

The laircr by return iitist sends notice of dishonor to the drawn

Allhiiiigh this is not received until sLu days after dishonor it ii. ni

time: Hoodnll v. Polhill, 1 C. B. 1>33 (lS4oi.
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clnuse ^aas added in harmony with the decision of the Su-

pren.e Court in the case of fosgrave v. Boyle, noted l,e ow.

if the death of the iiartv i« l^nown to the party g.vmg notice,

then the notice should be given to the personal representa-

tive of the deceased, if he can be found: clause (k) ante.

Heretofore in Canada the usage has been for the liolde,^

at the time of dishonor to send notice to all parties entitled

to it through the post, addressed to them at the place at

which the bill or note is dated. This is very frequently no

the real address of the indorsers, especially when maker and

pavoe or drawer and drawee reside in different parts of the

country, and a great many of such notices never reach tho

parties to whom they are addressed. If the holder should

not send a notice to all the parties, an indorser who in such

a case has neglected to give his real address, may lind thai

his recourse against antecedent parties is entirely gone. By

sub-section 5 when such a notice is addressed and posted, tln'

-cndcv is ilcemod to have given clue notice, and by the pre-

sent sub-section notice is "sufficiently given" when given m

thi^ manner. It is not likely that in such a case where th.

notice does not reach an indorser that ho will be held to hav

"received due notice" within the meaning of sub-section ..

ante, so as to make the delay run as to notice to antecedeiir

parties • but the miscarriage being owing to his own fault aiM

neglect he might be held responsible under certain circun,-

stanccs At all events, in such a case, he should lose no tnii

in giving notice to antecedent parties, if the holder has not

notified them.

In England the holder must use due diligence to ascer-

tain the correct address of the drawer and indorsers. It

has lieen laid down that while there might not be any reasei>

for addressing a notice of dishonor to an indorser at the phu-

where the bill was dated, yet it was proper to leave it to a jury

whether a notice to the drawer might not reasonably bejel

dressed there: Burmester v. Barron. 17 Q. B. 82S (1S..-J).

Clarke v. Sharpe, :i M. & W. IGC (1838) ;
Mann v. Moer-.

Rv. & M. 249 (1825).



-VOTICE OF DISHOXOR.

pJTaltfZmtlot "" ""^- '^^" "^"^ *""' *'-'

address of „n ndor L^ H"
''"""' '-"'^ -'"»- ^ the

address ofJsZllZt M """"^ """ '' '^ "»' ^^e real

Ivowerv V. Scott 24 wJ. /it' *^°'"'- ^"^ (1S19;

a Canadian holder to CvZlLJr ",'"" '^ "°* ^^

dishonored, the euston, I ^ .

*°'' '""^''^ a^"! i*

with the p;„tVstarth«llTJK "" *," "^^ "™"
proper addresses. * '"'" '""'' t''^™ to tho

was::;St^^S:-tSrf°^^«-''

'oeh V. Binne,,
. N. B.'^a KetHro OsJ^r

'"'"^ '^'

be caS^rsel'm l:t *» '°°^- '» "'-" P""ies should

(?) that noticT of ^dil on r h 'T' ""'"^ '^ ^'™'^- "-^

parties, and if not ,

''™" .''"^ ''^^ given to .nch prio.I not, to gnc U themselves within the La.
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1- A notirp dppo.

'!.>..k V. Eccles. 4 U. C Q. B. .-ia' (iwi
""""""^ Commercial

'" evidence ,h„t it „ho„ld havrh;J !k
""^'''"''"' """^ being

'«« Riven l,eld snffloient
: y„Lh«„ , n T '""' "> """-" •'"gnan v. Ross. 8 f. C. Q Bns>2).
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3. A note was prCBcnR-il tor im.vmeni nt fi.. where the in-

- dorser Uveil. und nntiii- «a» muil^d the tidlowini! day al M.. Sve

mllen dLitanc lint not received nt t!., until the fourth day after

di«hminr. Held, wulBcient : Taylor v. Drier, 17 U. C, Q. H. •-"JJ

(ISTjSI.

0. When a notary mailed a notioc to a wrong address which

reuchetl the indorser about a week later, and there was some eviil-

en,e uf tlie latter havinit applied to plaintiff for further time, the

court refused to disturh a verdict tor plaintiff: I-eith v. O'Neill.

11) r. f. Q. H. 233 (IWiO).

7. An indorser died shortly hetor.' the maturity of the note

Tlle Imnk which held it not lieing aware of his death sent the notice

of dishonor addressed to liim at Toronto, where the note was dated.

The Hrm who had cot it discounted took it up and sued his executor.

They were aware, before the note matured, both of the death ;,n.l

„f the will. Held, reversing f, (Jnt. A. It. 4.-.S. that the notice na»

sulh.ient, and e.iure.l to the Iwnelit of plaintiffs: I'osgrave v.

Uoyle. 11 S. C. Can. UVi (1881 1

.

^i V niM y in Montreal nrotested a note payable there, whi li

was dated a I'lelleville. Reing unable to diripher an indorsemen:.

be put a t..csnnile of it on an envelope atldressing it to Hellevill..

The holder knew the imlorser's name but did not tell the not.iry.

The indorser swore that he tlid not receive the notice. Held tl.:>.

he was discharged: Haillie v. Dickson, 7 Out. A. 11. ,.,9 (1SS.1.

9 The address under the indorser's name need not be written bv

himself. It may be written by another with his knowledge and cm

«ent. Sending a notice to such addre.s, is sufficient, even if tb.;

hol.ler has reason to know that it is not his residence or pla,-

business: Hay v. llurke, 10 Ont. A. U. 4tB (1KS9I.

Ul A note dated at Montreal payable at Albany. X.Y.^ «;,-

pr„t,»tcd there, and a notic addresse,! to the l"''"";'- »'
-;;'

;,

real Held, sufficient as to form, but invalid as it did not npp. ,

that the postase was prepaid: Howard v. Sabonrm, ., L. C. It. l-^

(isr.4i.

U V notice which the notary swore was mailed on the e-..>

ing of' the last day for mailing, was heW sufficient »""-;

;:"c:;h,'T^~i^.:«1^rx;:wHlvenC0.Hankv.Mi,c,,,.,

13 Conn. 20fl (1SW2).

12. Notice of protest sent to an indorser '"^ J^""^jt'^Z
given by the maker when be got the note discounted, le not sulT.
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50. ir the address on llie luttiT i« lliat nil tliu bill no (iia's

tion will arise. If, however, the holder, knowing ili.it this is

not the usual uildress or residence of the party. umlLrtukes to

senil 11 nctiei' to sueli adilress or re ricli'nce he should be cer-

tain lluit 111 is correct. In ell a caM' it would be iinidciit

iid a notice to the address on the bill as well.

If the receipt of the not < denied, plaintiti must pr

that it was given; Mucilnugall v. Wordsworth. .S V. ('. ('. 1"

4(10 (1S,5S) : Merchants" Hank v. llacdougall. :!0 V. C. C. 1',

23G (18:tt) ; Hawkes v. Salter. 4 Bing. ri.") (IS'.'S), .\ jin;

test is priiiiia facie evidence of the service of notice of dis

honor: section 93, s-s. 5.

Bv 1!. S. C. c. 35, 6. 43. as soon as any letter i> deiiosiled

in the jiost office it ceases to he the property of the sender

and becomes the property of the person to whom it is address-

ed. It is in accordance with principle that the loss should

fall on the owner. See Bank of F. f. v. Smith. 3 V. ('. ().

H. 35S (1S4(1) ; Taylor v. Grier, 17 U. V. Q. B. i-.i-i (IHo.s) ;

Shannon v. Hastings M. Ins, Co., 2 Ont. A. R. 81 (1817) :

Pelaporto v. Madden, IT L. C. .). at p. 32 (1872) ; rarker ^.

Gordon, T East. 383 (1«(1C.): Woodcock v. Houldsworth. I'i

M. & W. 124 (1846); Dunlop v. Higgins, 1 H. L. t'as. ;iso

(18481.

50. Delay in civinc notice of dishonor is ex-

notiw indcused where the delay is caused by circumstances

beyond the control of the party giving notice, uikI

not imputable to his default, misconduct or ne-^h-

gence : when the cause of delay ceases to operate

the notice must be given with reasonable diligence :

Imp. Act, s. 50 (1).

The present sub-section deals with the cireumstam '^

which excuse delay in giving notice of dishonor: sub-secli'Hi

2 with the oireumst.ances which disjiense with it entirely. 'I'll'"

language used is very similar to that in section W rcgardni^'

the excuses for delay in the presentment for payment ;
ami in

Excuse!,

for nt>n



•VOTICK (,f l,lsi,„x(,H.

section .ll,

prute:'ting.
•K reMi-ili'"g CXIU:. lor .Ida > in notin"

Jn England ami ihe L'nit,.,! ii,„u. , i

e^.sl. similar to that in ...etion
', ^

"'""" "" l'""''^'""

cent a notice uostcl t„ ,„„ , .
",' ,""'

''''^'Oi''"2i»f.' as -iifli.

''"^'"i.dat!:,, ;',:;;
:r:i:i:'r'''''''^'''"'

"-
would excuse ,l,.l„v ,,i,i, ,, ,

" S'™'- '"cuuistances

^"'i-doesnot ';:::'''''";"''''''''' '"^"-'-
a^-l dishonor. Wl e e dl ", ™ """' '""' P^.'^entnient

i.otice i„„„ed „,, 0,1 „,1!-;"
?"^-'"'»'™t i^ excused, a

'''^'^ivin, ,,;tice. ;:J" ^:H''T";''""™^"'''''^-
"r some accident to l,o u on ,"

*••"' ''"''''" "'''"^»

notices, or some accideto',
""*-' ""' *" f'"^''"*-' "'-'

""'-"t negllgenee
' "^'^' "' "'^ '"""^^ "" ""' wa.^

! A,eateoJwar:,«,„.
232«nt,

-•. An oi,i,?„mic „r „,|„.r ,,,|„n,i|,- ,„„t-

V. .....„,.,. .,„„„,'7;,'^';^ -^-0". :^2 c„n„., 2j. „,,„

3- Upatli or .sudden iUnn.s „f n. ., ,

,

'• >""*lard, n <i,.a.v (.M,,,,, .^ ^j^/^;^'"
»• »- dSJl); White

* r)ola.T e-ausod l>y ilic i,„,„.^ „ , .

;''"-- Hewitt V. Thon, . VT'iTk"'-"' " "'™^ "' "'«""-
"""'< I -U & It„l, .-Jo 'ikm;, n ;

'"" 'l"^"!': »<i»ser, v.

'"'"" knoivn : > .,1,. ,, ,, ° '"" "°"l'"il "i.en his ,„]<|r,,_

"""'" ' K'chnrdson, ] ]{. & ,. ,^- ^^^^^;
"'

ion iin-

Tiinro

' A liill ciraiv.i i„ .si j„||u
..

« "olvei-hamwon w.re the hi T fi'l'onored. Pl„i,„i^,
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HILLS or KXCIIANIIE.

mnil. wliicli left on Novviiilirr 4lli. IIpIiI Hint the cli>lny wbh ox-

.ii»...l; Tai-rnll v. Wlliucil, (1 X. II. (1 AU.in :l.-..T I1S4I1I.

The dplaj nn« held Ineictliable In thf following ™«f
;
A bill

wns |,ro(v»ti'cl in Diililin. Iri'liiiiil. cmi Xov..iuhi.r :tnl. Mnlln tor St.

John. X. H.. whiTi. tlip ilniw.M- nud iu.lor»iM» livrMl. h'tl Xnn.mli.'r

4tli liml llllh. Xoti<-™ won. «[« only liy <\u- followini! iniiil. whl.h

n.Tivil Ii.KT.iilHT 'J:;!"!. ll.hl. Hint thi- cliiiwi-r and in.lor»pr» w.r..

diw'liiiicpd : Hank of N<-w Brun.wlck v. Knowles. 4 X'. B. (;; Korr

'

2I!I (IS4:1I.

•2. Notice of dishonor is dispensed with—

(ii) When, after the exercise of reasonable <lih-

gence, notice iis. retjuired by this Act cannot be

given to or does not reach the drawer or indorser

souglit to be charged : Imp. Act, s. 50, (2) (a).

Tf a notico is sent othcrwiso than by post, and il"fs n-i

TMcli tlie jiarty, from some cause for wliicli the sonilor is not

responsible, an.l tlie latter is not awam of the faet that th^

notice was not received, it will be dispensed with. If ti,.

sender becomes aware of the fact, or if the notice sent liy jih-t

is to a wrong address, lie sliould send a lirojicr .lotice at on.' :

Steinhof! v. Merchants' Bank, 40 U. C. Q. B. 25 (1881).

It has been held in England that ignorance of tlie |.l.uv

of residenie of a drawer or indorser dispenses witli notic. I

due diligence is used to discover it: Browning v. Kiiiii.^ir.

Oow «1 (1S19). See Bateman v. Joseph, 12 East, V'-'

(181(1) ; Beveridge v. Burgis, I! Camp. 202 (1S12) ;
\Villi;i;"<

V. Germaine, 7 B. & C. 4r>» (1827). But in Canada n"iiv.-

may Tie mailed to the place where the bill is dated: sirtuni

49, s-s. 4.

Xotice of dishonor is not dispensed with because ].n-

sentment is dispensed with, or because the drawer or iii.l"i->r

has reason to believe tlie bill will not be paid, or liecausr ill?

accclitor is dead and no representative can be found: Ciirr.v

V. Duckworth, L. R. 4 Ex. at p. 319 (1809) ; Caunt v. Tl .|'

son, r C. B. 400 (1849) ; or because the drawer or indorsor

is dead; section 49 (t)-



NoncK OK u:hhonor

dne notice: I.„p. Act s.to'a)
':,"'"""" '° «'^«

-ned ;„!;\:utra':„:;^;: '^"r'-^'
'"^^^

(nSO; ilcFatr.dgc. v. WiUi.ton. go X. s. ii (ijy,,

irJ.ISTHATIOXS

..f n note i, in,.,lvoi.t l„ ,nuk,. hi,,, h„,- u '' """ "'" '""k"

'. Q. It. ].'!.s (],H47,. ""'"'I V. r„i„W,. ( u,

- A i,r„nii»,. I,) Miiv wirl, k , ,

"f..01l..e: I,„„k„f „ i \ '
""""•;"'• "f >1..> r,„.,s i» „ „,,iv,.,.

V. At,.r.h.
, r, r. (.,.4'Is ,:-•.,/.:„"•

" '"" "'^•'
^ "™-

'^-.:i'^ Hurke V. Km.,,,, ir, , ^ ,''""';' "'"''' '''"' JM

•Miils V. ,ii|„„„. j,i ,, ,
/;"• •'• «• 1-' S, c. icj nsiiTi:

1^ ^ s. .0, ,,8.iv,
: ,.„,,„;,;;, v„K

,•'';'
• "/r ^^ "'^'"- ^

I!»iMjnii,ii„.„- V iijii
- , ,.,

_""• '- '• •' < 1'. :;io (!,S(i:ii
;

IS C. B. N. s. a-,7 VlSftSl
.' „ ,

'""
'
''"'-' '^'"''' '• ""'li""".'",

! A .stnli.niml h,- ili,, i,„|„r«,,,- „f „ ,,: ,

"--'"-: —. V. A„;„:r. .:r.:T'' :;:'-;;,- -

'
•" - i^- t- 1-5 (1U03,

;
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-^ S. C, XHti ( IWt" I ovi'rriilpd.

II. Waiver »if notice lt» tlip lioliier einirpM to the Iwii^llt of

prior pnrtlm. ii« uell a« I" »iili».'i|m-iit li'iUliT«; Italw.v v. Clill*n. :w

L. .1, i:\. 171" (ISIIll.

7. WiiiviT r.f niilir.' .iiiiriH to lhi> taiptil "f llio liol'l'T "t n

hill, niul or nil III.' iiiil..r»i'r» .ul'-i-qiuMil to llii' i»irl.v lii wlioni lli.^

mli^.r is nui.li': CoiiUlior v. To|i|>in. 2 T. I.. It. ll." llsSlii.

s. Till" fiict tliiil n imri.v lo ii note is nwiiro that it will not I"'

pri'seiiliii.'iu. iloe« not ilispms.' with the iieee»»ity of bIvIiib

GrelB V. Tn.vlcir. ir. V. I.. 11. Wl (IMSll..
|.ni.l

him not ire of tli!.lloiior

II. The iiiclorsrr of n note told l\f liolder U'tore nmliiiit.v tlini

III' knew it woiilil not h' imid. and i.roniis.-il to "end iiionej- lo ih.

hanii wliere it was lia.vahle. Held, ovidelue for the jmy of .lispeii^a

,i„n of iiolii f dishonor h.v waiver: Wrifht v. Ilarrett. i:i N. S

W. It. Il.awi •-IHl (I8!I2>.

10. An indorsir of a note, not jTt due. lieins infonaed of tli.

Imnfcruiitiv of tlie tanker, said lo the im.vee and holder: "1 will

have I.. iM'ovid.' for the note." This i« not. n» n matter of ln«.

n waiver of notice of dishonor. The iiiimtion should b.' left to the

jur.v: Wiggins v. Bellve. 15 N. Z. 540 (1897).

When (c) As regards the drawer, in the following case ^.

eSw 'to namely, (1) where drawer and drawee are the same
""""

person, (2) where the drawee is a fictitious persmi

or a person nut ha^^ng capacity to contract, (ij

where' the drawer is the person to whom the bill

is presented for paynieni, (4) where the drawee nr

acceptor is, as between himself and the drawi r.

under no obligation to accept or pay the bill, (•">)

where the drawer has mntermanded payment:

Imp. Act, s. 50 (2) (,)•

Urawer In these cases the drawer is in reality the principal >'•'''-

dll'or''"' t"''- ""'1 P^^Pt '" *'^'' '"**' *'"' '''" '^ ""' "''"' "" '*'* ''"

'

''

purport.'^ to he. He is. therefore, on tlic principles ot the hiw

nierchaut not entitled to notice, which is accorded only to t'lic



NllTK.K llF mmiDNOR.

person

niaril}

if notice

wh10 iu cireet oiil

iuble doi's not li

Iv |)romi«is lu jmv if t\w pii

mi.r till' bill

pri-

Wlicre

of Hucli disliunor is duly

uu (hie iiii>enti]]..in, uiu!

given liiiii.

i draiver and dr,.«ve ur,- th.. ,„„„ ,,,r.-„„. „r „,,,,,.

e tj to contract, the holder ,n„y, if he d.on... ,r™, ',,,
Btrunient n. a proi„i..orj- note: .,.,.,ion .-, ,.. > - ',

,

would then he in the portion of n.ker on,,: ,;:,„'::

other ,nsta„ce« notice i. ec,uallv u„ne,.e,irv.

'

ll-l.rsTll.vllONS.

I. Wl„.r,. th- .Ira,,,.,- 1,„,1 no iMiul. in ll,o hi,,l, „f ,1and mute no iirovl.inn for ,i,.
' ''"' "''•I'lor

« on. p.„^e ., ,,^„„,^ K „ V. b1;::m:,;;:

.«™.v;n™,';,;:;;/:;:'=tr:^;';;:i---i^H...-^

-r "^t::::;;:.t:„rc.t;';;,:':;r:^" -
bill ivoMld I,. h„„or,.,l „„„. 1 '

'"" '" """'' h""' "1- .l.:it llie

honor

:

4, Prp\t>niii!«>!U (if ilip hill tr, Ml, 1

a..peor. ™d.. „o,i^';: :z :z:z:"' c:,:r rr;""^
"' "-

f-^) As regards the indorser, in the followin<^
'•ases, nauiely, (1) where the drawee is a fictitious
person or a person not having capacity to contract,
and the nidorser was auare of the fact at the tinij
I.e indorsed the bill, (2) where the indorser is the
PMS0.1 to whom the bill is presented for payn.ent
(!) where the bill was accepted or made "for his
accommodation. Imp. Act, s. 50 (2) (<!).

Notice need not he given to the indorser in tl,e=o oa.e.
because in (1) he has no reasonable ground for i,e!ievi„.. thn;

SMI

50

When ill.

"iiT'-fr rii.t

ctititl.-.l
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J 60' 'tif ''i'l *il' '^ '"'""'I'll: ii' ('•') 111' if uwiiri' it i.i not paid: anl

(3) 111' is llir porMiii who ought to pay it.

Xiiticr of disliiinor ia not diupcniieil with whi'ii a nolo bo-

conii'ii I'.vijiihlt' in the Province of Qui'Im'i* lii'fiiri' tlio date of

niatiiritv undiT Art. li'!''i ('. ('.. on nnount of the innolvcncy

of tlic MinkiT und iiidorrn'r: Huni|UP .Niitionnic v. Martol. (J.

i;. K S. ('. !I7 (18<J9).

An indorst^r is entitled to notipo of dislionor wlietlier the

drnwiii hii!" fiind» in his hands or not; (Iriffin v. I'liillips, i

Hev. do I,i')r. »> (1«"<!1); Knupp v. Bank of 5Ioiitronl. 1 L.

C. It. V'.VJ (l«5(l).

Notice to Othf.hs than Dhawer and iNPonKEnn.

Tlio .Alt prnvidp- only for notiio to tlio drawer and in-

dofers of ii bill. The acceptor of n bill and maker of n not •

are lialde without notice i section .")3, s-s. 3; section US. p-s. .'

The liability of persons who are not parties to a bill, bin

who may be guarantors of the bill or of some of the pnrtii

to it. or who may be liable on the consideration for which th '

bill is given, is not affected by the Act, but will remain sub-

ject to the laws in force in the several provinces.

A person who has given a guiirantee for the payment '

a bill is liable without notice of dishonor: Talmer v. Bakci

22 r. C. C. P. 59 (isri) ; Warrington v. Furbor. 8 East. '.'
I

.

(1807) ; Murray v. King. .-> It. & Aid. \nr, (1821) ; Van \V;iri

V. Woolley. .1 B. & C. V-V.t (1S24) : Walton v. Mascall. l:i M.

& W. r-.' (1844).

It has also been laid down that the person who give' a

guarantee for the price of goods to be supplied to the acceptor

of a bill or the maker of a note is not entitled to notice of di>-

honor: Anderson v. Archibald, fl X. S. (3 G. & 0.) ><

(1872) ; Holbrow v. Wilkins, 1 B. & C. If) (1822) ; while if

the goods are for the drawer of the bill he is entitled to noti.v:

Philips V. Astling, 2 Taunt. 20(i (ISIIIl). See also SwinynnI

V. Bowes, 3 M. it S. Ii2 (ISlfi) ; Camidge v. Allenby, C 1!. i

('. 373 (1827); f=imith v. Mercer, I,. Ii. 3 F.v. .il (l^in).

Carter v. White. 23 Ch. D. 6CC (1883).
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N'ltinfT nr
I'roiKBt (if

iiihincllilll

As to tlio,o who have |,im.'.l thfir n.nnp, on l.iiU i,i Qup- «i
1><H' •• |i.mr uv.ll •• or iis wurrunlor.- ,.U,.«h.r,., ,,., ihr ,,..1,.. o.,

'

«<vtiin 3(1.

61. Whcro an inland bill haH been -i; honored
't may, ,f the holder tiiinks fit, bo noted and
protested for non-neceptan.'e or non-pavtnent, ns
the ease may be

; hut, subject to the provisions of
this Act with respect to notice of dishonor, it shall
not, except in the Provincof (Quebec, be nec.ssary
to note or protest any such bill in order to preserve
the recourse against the drawer or indorser; but
ni the case of a bill drawn upon any person in the
Provmee of Quebec, or payable or accepted at any
place therein, in default of i)rotest for non-accept-
ance or non-payment, a. the case nniy be, and of
notice thereof, the parties liable on the bill other
than the acceptor are dischar-ed, subject, never-
theless, to the exceptions in this section herein-
after contained

: Imp. Act, s. 51 (1) ; C C 2-^m
ii319

\ / > ^ ^- ^-.m,

.Section r,l of the Imperial Act rends ns follows •_
"here an inland hill has V-en dishonored it mav. if iho
li"lder think fit, be noted for non-ae.eptan,e or non-pavnieni
as the ca^e may he: hut it shall not he neoessarv to note or
l-r..t,.st any sueh hill in order to preserve the recours,. a.'ainst
t H. drawer or indorser." It will he seen that the Canadian
Ah. lor tho I'rovinees other than Quehee. is suhstantiallv the
.'ame as the Imperial Aet. The words - subject to the' pro-
'Hons of this Act with respect to notice of dishonor" were
"'Ided in the .Senate, to make it clear that while inland hill,
"'ed not be noted or protested, there wa.s no intention to re-
move from the duty of giving notice of dishonor, as laid downn ^'^fon.AH and 4!., when th. drawer .r i.n,,,„, >,,,, j„
'v held liable.

Irni'iriiil

•i

•ii
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t)|>tional

ConHict
lawN.

B}' the latter part of tlie i-1hiisi'. (Jiiebec retains its old

law as embodied in Articles -i-iitu niul 'iiil'J uf the Civil Code,

whieli required a notarial i)rotest with notice to the drawer

and indorsers of an inland as well as a foreign hill. In tlu'

other [irovinees the holder of an inland bill may either protest

it, or merely send notices of dishonor in accordanc<' with sei-

tion -lil. As a protest makes prima facie proof not only of

presentation and dishonor, hut also of the service ol" the no-

tices, section 9li. s-s. 5. the practice of protesting in these other

provinces has, as a rule, been adopted. If a hill sent for ac

ccptanco or collection is not to he protested in case of dis-

honor, special instructions shoidd be given by attaching a

memorandum of " no protest." or otherwise.

The protesting of inland hills for non-aeceptancc or for

I'lllcr su-urity. elsewhere than in Quebec, is only coni[)ul-ory

as a preliminary to an acceptance supra protest for honor:

section 64; and a protest for non-payment, only as a pre-

liminary to presentment for payment to the acceptor for

honor, or referee in case of need : section RO.

of In case of conilict. the laws governing presentment for

acceptance or payment, and the necessity for or sufficiency of

a protest, are those of the place where the act is done or the

bill is dishonored; section 71, s-s. 2 {<•). This principle i>

recognized in the secon<l clause of the above sub-section,

which lays down the rule of the provinces other than Quebec

;

but. according to the last clause, every inland hill drawn upon

any person in Quebec, or accepted at any place in that pro-

vince, must be protested in order to hold the drawer and in

dorsers. even if it be drawn and made payable in another jirn-

vince. According to the recognized rules of interpretation,

this last clause being exceptional and explicit would goveni.

although it is certain that I'arliament did not contcmphit'

any such departure from the general rule.

Where a bill or note is payable in Lower Canada the la\i

of that province was held to govern as to the sufficiiiicy >:'

notice of dishonor, although the indorser resided in T"|i|" i

Canada, and made the indorsement there; City Bank \. Lc;.



PlioTEST.

;^^C.Q.B.m(.843);Sn.ithv.Ha,Ui;.C.Q.B.31.

The form for the nc.tinj; „f „ bin f,,, „„„ , ,

^.-, a. Korm A in th,.firs,;hed„,el!,
';;;::""''"""'• '^

siTtioii 92.
' •"' ™> «1 tilt' noting:

^Vlion a hill is not paid on the ilav it f^ll- i ,

The present section applies to promissorv no, . .,. ,veM

^;J.>

h.ns an, cheques, with the .^ifieations ZuZTH

2,S5

51.

XotiiiK
[»ri»tfst.

2 Where a foreign bill, appearing on the face

«"ce, It must be duly protested fornon-acceDtanoP

I'shl ";r' ' '"' "'"'^h ''- -' been prSSdishonored by non-acceptance, is dishonore?! hv

;:zr"n'if-'""f
"' ^^y^^o^s^f^i^pajment. If it ,s not so protested, the drawer and

prrTntTe/'^'fr- ^^'^^ a bill doe! "o

ereot in case of dishonor, except as in this sectionProvided, IS unnecessary: Imp. Act, s. 51 (2)

""lierml Act. hut were iiserted to menf +i,„
;;;;;;ar™,.isio..f„r« p™,„_,,,,,-:;;-;^^^^^^

'

'

-Oct on. As to what ,s a foreign hill, see section 4 F r"

Prott'Nt i.f

bill.



2^6 BILLS OK EXCHANGE.

§ 51. Chalmers says (p. 2) that this sub-section alters the law

"
in Enf;lanil. He probalily refers tii tlie last elanse whieli

agrees with seetion 4, s-s. 2. The first elause is imrt of the

law merchant; liogers v. Stepliens, i T. li. 71:! (1M8) ;
liah'

V. Walsh. :. T. H. VS!) (17!)^) ; Orr v. Maginnis, 7 East, aj'J

(ISUi;}.

sui,»<,. 3. A bill which has been protested for non-

VelTt""'"" acceptance, or a bill of which protest for non-

acceptance has been waived, may be subsequently

protested for non-payment : Imp. .Vet, s. 51 (S).

Tile above provision regariling a waiver of protest for

non-aeeeptanee is not in tlie Imperial Aet. 'I'he holiler ma.,

upon dishonor by non-aeeeptanee eitlicr proeeeil at oiu"

again>t the ilrawer and indorsers: seetion 43. s-s. 2; or h.'

may hold the bill until its maturity and present it for pay-

ment.

Tim«t,.r 4. Subiect to the provisions of this Act, when a
noting. '

1 T 1 1

bill is protested the protest must be made or noted

on the day of its dishonor. When a bill has been

dulv noted, the protest may be subsequently

extended as of the date of the noting ;
Imp. Act,

s. 51 (4).

The Imperial .\ot reads. '• Wlien a hill is noteil or ]hii-

tested it must lie noted on the day of its dishonor." 'Hi'

eirenmstanees whieh exeuse delay in protesting or notiiiL.

iir dispense with |irote^t. are to he found in auh-seetion (i (in.

and -iili-seetion il. See seetion 112 for sindlar provisioiir.

If the bill has been duly noted, the ]irotest may be eomplei.il

even during the trial. Orr v. JInpinnis. 7 East, at p. :!'il

(lS(i(i).

The rule rer]uiring the noting or protest to he on tlif

dav of the dishonor is new.
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Protest
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lilLLS OF EXCHANGE.

The Imperial Act rimply roads. "A bill must be pro-

to>tcil at the plate where it is clishonorerl." The other words

were added in the House of foinmons on the suggestion of

the Minister of Justice, in order, as lie said, to " facilitate

the nlill^in}; of protests, and prevent hardship likely to occur

in country districts." See Mitchell v. Baring, i C. & P. :iJ

(18S!1), and section 93.

,;
Provided that

—

(d) When 11 bill is presented through the post

office, and returned by post dishonored, it may be

protested at the place to whi, li it is returned, not

later than on the day of its return or the next

juridical day: Imp. Act, s. 51 (6) (a).

A bill may bo presented for payment through the posi

office where by agreement or usage this is sufficient: section

45, s-s. '-,. Tlic Imperial Act requires the protest to be on

the day of the return, if the bill arrives during bnsines-

bours.

Every day is a juridical day except the legal holidays

nii'iitioned in section 14, s-s. 2.

.'"
(6) Every protest for dishonor, either for non-

'"'

acceptance or non-payment, may be made on the

day of such dishonor at any time after non-accept-

ance, or in case of non-payment, at any time after

three o'clock in the afternoon : R. S. C. c. 123,

s. 22.

This clause in the Revised Statutes of Canadr. cii.d

above, applied to Ontario alone, having been taken from t'-

ron-.lidated Statutes of Upper Canada, chapter 42.

Q,u.l..c a bill could be protested for non-payment in

afternoon of the last day of grace: C. C. 2319.

A hill mnv apparently be presented for payment at

reasonable hour of the day it falls due, or if payable o,i

mand. at anv reasonable time on any day on which tiv be

In
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in tl,e Com.„o„s to make the ho, "V, ,
' P^P"'*''! pii^^i^

but t)ie suggestion was not adopted T},i« „,. • "'"''Y' """*"'•

o>"":'r:rr::r^:
"'^ '^-^ *' -^ -"""^ "^- '--

bills tfStl'"''";'''-
""' "'"'' "' '"" ^'"*"' «'»te,.

.»
IB cierK. Where sueli a usage prevails it nil I i,„

r™.gn,zo,l. So held in Ontario hy Gait . r
• «

7. A protest must contain a copy of the bill orwthe onsinal hill mo,, k„ , .
""'' °'^wimt pn>-"gmai DiJi may be annexed thereto an^ ti,„t.»t.h„ii

protest must be siened bv th» ^
"^'^^'°' **"" tnes.„„r.h.

and must specify-^ ^ ''^^ "°'"''y """"^'"g ".

testid:

'^''' ^'''°" '* '"^°'' '"'J""^' **>« ''•" '« P'o-

(*) The place and date of protest, the cause orreason for protesting the biufthe LuLTTJeand the answer g.ven, if any, or the fact that the'

are Zu^'Z^\" " '^1 °"'""' '''" ""'^ "" •"'"-™J thereto -
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with the bill to the person at whose request the protest was

-
inaae: Cou. Stat. L. C. c. G4, bs. 11, IV; K. S. f. c. 123, s.

29, and Schedule B.

Before the Act o£ 18K2, protests in England were

usually made under the seal of the notary :
Brooks" Notary,

4th ed.. p. 82. The clause requiring a seal was struck out m
Committee: Chalmers, p. 178.

In the case of foreign bills at least it is well for a notary

to use his seal, as in some countries a protest will not be re-

ceived in evidence without an official seal.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Ifc'fori' llie Act a seal ivas not required on the protest in

Ontario or Quebec: tioldie v. Mniwell, 1 U. C. Q. B. 424 (1S41
1

B„«ell V. Crofton. 1 V. C. C. P. 428 (1S521 ; It. S. C. c. 123. SchL-

dules A and H; hut was in Nova Scotia: Merchants' Bank v.

Spinney. 13 N. S. (1 B. & G.) 87 (1879).

2. Before the Act of 1861. a protest in Lower Canada thai

did liot state that it was made in the afternoon of the day it bore

date was invalid: Joseph v. Delisle. 1 L. C. B. 244 (1851).

3 When the protest i« mode for o (lualifled acceptance, it muM

not stote a general refusal to accept, otherwise the holder cannm

nvail himself of the .lualified acceptance: Bentinck v. Ihirruu,

East. IftO (180.-.) ; Spront v. Matthews, IT. U. 182 (17S0I.

8. W here a bill is lost or destroyed, or is wrongly

or accidentally detained from the person entitled to

hold it, or is accidentally retained in a place other

than where payable, protest may be made on ,i

copy or written particulars thereof: Imp. Act.

s. 51 (8).

The provision here made for protest in case of the a.r:-

dental detention or retention of a bill is not in the Tmpevi;il

Act. The necessary particulars can usually he obtained fmn,

the hill book.

The right to make a protest on a copy of a lost note 1m^

long been recognized: Dehers v. Harriot, 1 Shower. H.'

(1690).
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9. Protest is dispensed with by any circu.n- i 52
stances «-inch would dispense with notice of dis- e.cu.„-
honor Delay in noting or protesting is excused frrfZ?"
when the delay is caused by circumstances beyond""'""'"'
the control of the holder, and not imputable to his
default misconduct or negligence. When the
cause of delay ceases to operate, the bill must be
noted or protested with reasonable dih-ence
Imp. Act, s. 51 (9).

°

The circumstances wliicl, dispense with notice „f dis-
lionor arc set out in section 5(1. s-s. 2.

The circumstances which excuse delav in uotins; „n,l
protesting, as set out in this sub-sectiou. are i.lcntical with
those wh.ch excuse delay in making presentn.ent for pav-
ment, as set out in section 40.

l..„„'^''' T,"
""*'' ""'' ""'' '^'*^'' ""3" ^^^^^ -^'Ctions; also

-igge V Thorpe, 18 East, in (1810) ; tiibhon v. Cog.on 2amp «. 0809). Greenway v. Hindiev. 4 Camp 5
1814) Patterson v. Becher, « iloore, 31i) (1821) ; („„,,.

I'ell V. Webster, 2 C B 2-18 nai':\ . v x
'

'- K. Ch. 691 (m4) ' ^' '"' ''""' ^"™"""'

act «?; ^V'"''''
*?""' °' "S^""' "^ ''"y >'«"k shall No,»„.

n .hi ffu^ u
"'' P'-°'^«*"'K of any bill or notepl^S.!"

p..yableat thebankor at any of the branches of

li s.'ll

'"
''' '' '"'P'°^'^'^- «• S- C. c.

This provision is not in the Imperial Act. It was iir.r--•te for Upper and Lower Canada in 1850 Ird n a

"f'Sda.
the whole Don.inion bv the Revised Statute!

iHble Sp Lsl2"']) ""'" ''^ acceptor
—

|'f?'![f

n
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Tlic Imperial Act reads, "when a bill is acccptoil jien-

"

crnlly, ]iri'M'ntment is not necessary in order to it niler tlie

atieptor lialile." The cliangc was made in this se<'tion lo

inmspond witli tliat ninile in si'dion 1!'. which provi^les tliat

an acceptance to pay at n particular speciiiod place ih not .i

qualified acceptance. The same rule applies to the maker

of a promissory note: section 86, s-s. 1. See Wilson v.

Brown. (1 Ont. .\. R. 87 (1S81) ; Shnter v. Paxton. .i I., f. .T.

00 (1800) ; Archer v. Lortic, 3 Q. L. K. l.TO (ISTT) ;
Mino-

;uilt V. Lnjoie. 1) 1!. L. .182 (1877) ; Rowe v. Young. 2 Bligh

11. L. at pp. 4fi7, 4«8 (182(1) ; ilaltby v. Murrells, ,5 11. & N.

at p. .'<2:l (18(i0). Also notes and illustrations under section

80, s-s. 1.

The reason given by Chalmers for the rule in this section

is that "at common law the debtor is hound to seek out hi-

ereditor to pay him": Coke on Littleton, s. 340; Cranlei

V. Hillary. 2 M. & S. 120 (1813). The general rule in Qui-

bec is. that it no place is indicated in the contract, paymeni

should be made at the domicile of the debtor: C. C. Art.

1152. By Art. 1060 of the Civil Code it is provided that iii

all contracts of a commercial nature in which the time ni

performance is fixed, the debtor is put in default by tli>

mere lapse of time, and this would apply to bills and nott-

not payable on demand, and would provide for interest fi"i:i

their maturity; so that it becomes a mere question of co-i-.

if the debtor when sued pays the money into cou'i.

A presentment and notice of dishonor unless dispen-t I

with are necessary to render the drawer and indorsers lia'i!'';

sections 45, 46, 48 and 49.

No pr«-

fentment
at placti

ttpttCitied.

2. When a place of payment is specified in the

bill or acceptance, the acceptor, in the absence of

an express stipulation to that effect, is not ilis-

charged by the omission to present the bill for

payment on the day that it matures, but if any

suit or action be instituted thereon before pre-
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section 52 (X) of the Imperial Act reads- '• ivi i

present th b,ll f„r pajn.ent on the day that it mature,

"

ine senate to correspond ,v,th the change made in section
"'"""'

See Jfclver v. McFarinne. Tavlor, r. C 113 ri8a4^ •

Macaiilav v. McFarlann BnK * t
'

T^•
(l»^4);

'I"
••> a pnrt,c„lar pln.o only, and .u.^cMs that „hc, ., ill

:
^tJ^airMr-'-'i-l-

" Kxnresa

; '?
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; 82- 5 Q. B. at pp. 03, 94 (1843) ; Slullick v. R»(laki»scn, Moore

1'. ('. nt p. :« (ISol) ; mill Siritli v. Vcrtui', 30 L. J. C. V.

at pj). 59, «U (1860).

It will lie ulwerved tliiit this clause in tlie Canadinii .\et

is wider in its scope than the corresponding one in the Ini-

perinl Ac t. The latter u]iplies only to u iiualitiwl acceptoiuc

iiinking a hill payahle at a particular place, and there only;

the former to all cases where either the hill itself or tlie ac-

ceptance names a place of payment.

N..i,r<.t«it 3. In order to render the acceptor of a bill

nHtv»«.ry. liable, it is not necessary to protest it, oi' that

notice of dishonor should be given to him : Imp.

Act, s. 52 (3).

Protest or notice to the acceptor of a liill is iinneeessarv

even if it he a foreign bill. The maker of a nolo is in tli.'

same position; section 88. b-s. 4. The reason is that tlicy

are the persons primarily liable; Treacher v. Hinton, 4 H.

& Aid. 413 (1821); Smith v. Thatcher, ibid. 200 (1821).

See also cases under sub-section 1, ante, p. 292.

Pr.«.nt- 4. Where the holder of a bill presents it for

^ymll payment, he shall exhibit the bill to the person

from whom he demands payment, and when a bill

is paid the holder shall forthwith deliver it up to

the party paying it. Imp. Act, s. 52 (4).

Presentment for payment is made by the holder or I'v

some person authorized to receive payment on his hehall:

section 45, s-s. 2 (c). For a definition of holder see ante,

p. 24; and as to payment, section 59. See section 69 a> to

a lost bill.

BilUhould The bill should be produced and exhibited, as the per.

m

hiWted paying '"'« » ''g'^t '" '' ** " ''°^'^^" '" ^'^ account wit'n

other parties: De la Chcvrotiere v. Guilmet, 9 L. X. 412

(1880) ; Jordan v. Coates, 7 N. B. (2 Allen) 107 (IS.-i'i)

.

Hansard T. Bobinson, 7 B. & C. at p. 94 (1827) ;
Eamn;' •
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f'rowe, 1 Kx. at p. 171 msi»\ . f.

of presentment is neccsarv H»„7 n ' '"""

m (1847).
^' '^''"°'"' ^^ '^'"«f"^'l. 1« (""n.
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°" 'nstrument. InipfAct,

"liore the drnwBo ,,f u-.i 1
""">"• (v') inScotlnni,

liriiwep.
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th.' lime wlien tli« bill i* preicnteil to tlii' drawM." Th.' Uw

of France i* »iinilar to that of Scotland; Nouguier. §§ 3l)'i,

431.

.\u ordiT to pay out of a particular fund ii> not ii bill of

culmiitre: section :t, «-». » U wa» formerly con»idoreil in

EnRlnnd that a cli^iuc wait in tlic nature of an ciiuilalilc

BK-ipinicnt uf fund*, in the hand* of the hanker: K.'cne v.

B,.„rd. !< C. H. N. S. at p. ;)81 (IHfin). But it »a« well

lottleil hefore the Act of 1HH2, that ii cheque va.* not an

cquitiible ayKitmment. but a bill of ejchauKe drawn upon .i

banker, that there was no privity Ix-twei'n the banker and the

holder of the cheque, and the latter bad no action, even if

thiri' were funds: Hopkinaon v. Korster. I.. R. 10 Kq. TI

(1874): Schroeder v. Central Bank. :14 L. T. N. S. :X,

(IBTd). It wan also held in Ontario that an unaccepted

chi'iiue was not an equitable assignment, and the holder Imd

no action against the bank: Caldwell v. Merchants' Bank.

26 r. C. C. r. 2!>4 (187fi). '" Qn'''"'i'' however, it was ]iM

that a cheque was a transfer of so much of the funds of tin

drawer in the hank and gave the bolder a right of action

:

Marler v. Molsona Bank, ?3 T.. C. ,T. 293 (1879). The g,,.-

eral rule in the United States is similar to that of Englnn.l.

iiml an action cannot be maintained against a bank by lli^'

holder of an unaccepted cheque: Fourth Street Bank v.

Yardlcy, Ki.") U. S. 6,14 (1897). In several of the Stab-.

however, the holder is allowed to sue on an nnaccepti'4

ci,c.(|ue;—in Louisiana: Gordon v. Mnlcher, 34 La. Am.

r.o.s (!«.<•>):— ill Illinois: Vnioii Xat. Bank v. Oceanii (
".

Bank, 80 111. 212 (187.5) ; Springfield Ins. Co. v. Peik,

111? 111. 26.5 (1SH2); in Missouri: Scnter v. Contincniil

Bank. 7 Mo. App. .532 (1879);—in Kentucky; Lesln v.

Given. 8 Bush (Ky.), 358 (1871) ;— and in South Carol n,.

;

Fogarties v. State Bank. 12 Richardson, .518 (1860); Sim-

mons Hardware Co. v. Bank, 41 S. C. 177 (1893). In tl..wc

States which have adopted the Negotiable Instruments l.mv.

the English rule applies, as section 321 defines a cheque a- a

bill ot exchange drawn on a bank, payable on deniaiul; anJ
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"'.t .1 the t>,n<U of ,hc drawer i„ ,!,„ I,,„k, «„,1 ,l,a, theU.nk ,,„.!1 „„t I... I,a„l. ,„ the hol.l.T, unlo,. „r u,.. li
cept. or cPrtificB the cbcquo.

Sim.^ ,1,0 c«m,„g into fore. „f ,i„ ,,,„, ^

•« ion 7i of the Act i,rovidps ,h«t "a di,.,,,,. ,.. „ |,il| ,„
e.Mlu„>ge dra«„ on a hank." and th. ,,re.en. ^.cnu „„pl„

Ma::Tr,^S!"'"""'^'"""^""^'
--'""-'-

The rule laid down in the section han Ions been -^n.g. ,,„ , ,mzed m England a. to ordinary hilU: Criffin f. w,.,.,, rhy
'"-

y J,
^- ^- ""'' <""''*>

'
^'""»' ' 1"' »"i'»"n. L It ,h"'""'

Buheiro. tW'"- •' " * ''''• ''' (l«-^'»':" Moore,

.no (181,9). AI,o ,n Ontario: Land, v. Sutherland. 37 VC. Q. B. 143 (1875); and in the United State,: Carr v'

A letter of credit is similar in this respect to a bill ofumnge: .Morgan v. Uriviere, L. R. 7 H. L. m (1873)

I8«l), Lnmn Bank v. Cole, 47 L. J. C. P. 109 ,1878,"ere, however, an open letter of credit contained a provt-0. that parties nc,.,„i„ting hills under it were reoue.ted tomdorse particulars on the back of it, and the pajc of a billawn under at had the particular., duly indorLl. ho w
'

lowed to rank on the insolvent estate of the bank i.^suing

I-
letter: IJe Agra Bank. L. K. 2 fh. 391 ( 18,i7,. .See .1 o..parte Stephens. L. li. 3 Ch. 750 (1868) ; Ctizen. Bunk^e» Orleans Bank. L. I{. G H. L. 352 (1S73).

n,/"7/Vu°""'"'"^
""" "'^ '''*''"' ^"-^ '"' » bill docs^ot of

1 self operate as an assignment of funds in thehands of the drawee Tl,i, 1 ,

" "= "' me
arawee. This, however, may be ufTccted h\ .,11

2U7

03.
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i 54- agreement outside nf tlie bill : Robey v. Oilier. L. R. 7 Ch.

695 (1872) ; Ranken v. Alfaro, L. K. 5 Ch. D. TSO (1877).

Liability

uf iwjci-li-

tor.

54. The acceptor of a bill, by accepting it—

(a) Engages that he will pay it according to

the tenor of his acceptance ; Imp. Act, s. 54 (1).

See seotion 17 as to the form of a valid acceptance.

An acceptance may be either general or qualified: sec-

tion in. In the former case the underlakinji of the acceptor

is that he will pay the bill according to its terms; in the

latter that be will pay it a? modified by the terms of his

qualified .icccptance. Py bis acceptance he becomes the

primary debtor, the drawer and indorsers being only second-

arilv or conditionally liable: Rnwe v. Young, 2 Bligh H. T/.

4f,7 {\»-'in): rbilpot v. Rriant. I Wng. 72n (1828) ; .Tones v,

Broadburst. 9 C. B. 181 (IHr.O) ; Smith v. Vertue. 9 C. B.

N. S. 214 (18(!0); Cox v. National Bank. 100 TJ. S. (Hi

Otto) 712 (1879): C. C. Art. 229..

The position of the drawer and indorsers after dishonor

of a bill is analogous in several respects to that of a snrety

:

Cook V. Lister. 13 C. B. X. S. .->13 (1863); Rouqnette v.

Overmann, L. H. 10 Q. B. .">36 (1875) ; Duncan v Xorth .V

S. W. Bank, 6 App. Cas. 19 (1880).

See Harmer v. Steele. 4 Ex. Ch. 13 (1849). on the rela-

tion of several joint acceptors who are not partners.

Drawees who have promised to accept, or who have

knowingly accepted the benefit of funds obtained on a repn-

sentation that they would accept, have been held liabb,

Torrance v. Bank of British .Vorth America. 15 L. C. J. li"'

.

17 L. C. J. 185; L. R. 5 P. C. 240 (1873) ; Molsons Bnii'>

v. Sevniour, 21 L. C. .T. 82: in appeal. Dunspaugh v. Mnl

sons Bank. 23 L. C. .1. 57 (1878); Bank of Montreal v

Thomas. 16 0. R. 503 (1888).

See section 26 as to an acceptor signing as an agent <•:

in a representative character.
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(4) Is precluded from denying to a holder in
due course

—

(1) Tile existence of tlie diawer, tlie genuineness
of his signature, iind his capacity and authority to
draw the bill ; Imp. Act, s. 54 (2) (a).

Section 21 provides that. " suhjeot to tlio provisions or
the Act." a forged or iinautliorizeil sifrnaturo is ivlmlly in-
operative. The present is one of tiie provisions whieh
modify that section. This has long heen recognized as law:
Jones V. Goudie, 2 liev. de Leg. .!.14 (1820); MeKcnzie v.

Fraser, ihid. 30 (1825) ; Kvan v. Bank of Montreal. 12 I{

3!» (ISSfi); M ()„t. A. I!. M.T (is.sr) ; Jenvs v. Fawler. 2
Str. 04fi (1732) : Cooper v. .Meyer. 10 R. & C. 4(1,S (183(1) •

Sanderson v. Collnian. 4 .M. & (Jr. 201) (1842); Vagliano
V. Bank of England. [18i)l| A. C. 107; ITolTnian v. Bank of
Mdwaukee. 12 Wall. (U. S.) 103 (1S70) ; Bank of V. S. v.
Hank of Georgia. 10 Wheat. (U.S.) 333 (1825).

If the hill be nu-.(erially altered the acceptor is not pre-
cluded from setting this up: Burchfield v. Moore. 3 K, & B.
'''*•'' (.8o4)

; Young v. Grote, 4 Bing. 253 (1827) ; :irarine
Vat. Bank v. National City Bank. 5!t X. Y. (17 (1874) But
«here .-. oank is.sued a draft for $25 on one of its hranches
without advice, and the holder raised it to $5,000 and de-
posited it in another hank which drew the n.oncv. and the
orgery was discovered si.x days later, it was held that the

I'ank which had paid could not recover back: fnioii Bank
' '•"""•"' B«"k. 3 L. X. 38«i; 24 L. C. J. 309 (1880).

(2) In the case of a hill payable to drawers
order, the then capacity of the drawer to indorse
but not the genuineness or validity of his indorse-
iiii'ut

; Imp. Act, s. 64 (2) (6).

The (irst part of this sub-section follows from the pre-c«hng one. for if the drawer has capaeitv to draw a bill he
'ias also capacity to indorse. When he has accepted such a

299
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bill, tlio acceptor is pri'dudcil from setting np that the drawer

was an infant, an insane person, a married woman (where

this is a ilisaliility), or a corporation without power to eon-

tract by bill: Taylor v. Crokcr, 4 Esp. 187 (1803) (infant) ;

Smith V. Marsaeii. « C. B. 48(1 (1H48) (married woman);

Stoutimorc v. Clark, TO Mo. 477 (1879) (corporation).

Where a bill is drawn by an agent he might have author

ity to draw but not to indorse. For illustrations of this, sec

Robinson v. Yanow, 7 Taunt. 455 (1817) : Garland v. .Ta-

ooml.. L. K. 8 Ex. 216 (1873).

It was for some time a disputed point whether an ac-

ceptance admitted the genuineness and validity of the in-

dorsement it the bill was indorsed before acceptance: Robarts

V. Tucker, l(i Q. B. at p. 57(1 (1851) ; Aspitel v. Bryan, 3

B. & S. 489 (1864). Before the Act it was. however, settled

in Ontario that this did not preclude the acceptor: liyan v.

Bank of Montreal, 14 Ont. A. R. 533 (1887). Before the

Act of 1882 it was held in England that when a bill is ac-

cepted in blank for the purpose of being negotiated, and is

afterwards filled in with the name and signature of a person

as drawer and indorser. the acceptor cannot, as against ,i

lioiiii fide indorsee for value, adduce evidence to show that

either the drawing or indorsement is a forgery: London and

S. W. Bank v. Wentworth, 5 Ex. D. 96 (1880).

(3) In the cnse of a bill payable to the order ot

a third person, the existence of the payee and liis

then capacity to indorse, but not the genuineness

or validity of his indorsement. Imp. Act, s. 51

(2) (c).

A plea by an acceptor, that subsequent to his acrcptan>

the payee became insolvent and indor.seil it to the plaiutilT

without the knowledge of the assignee, held to be a p" !

clefen.e: Maclellan v. Davidson. 20 N. B. (I P. & B.")
"'-'^

(1880).

As to forgery of the indorsement of the payee or wnm

of authorization of his signature, see section 24.
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".ay '2l't the hnf"
"
'"if"

"' non-existing. ,ho holderay treat the bill as payable to bearer: section 7 . . )

•^. t. JO, ( ,ty Bank V. Iio„an. M X. y. w. „. j.,, j',^„.,^'

55. The drawer of ,i bill, by drawing it-

(^) I<:.Wstlmton dno pr,..sonf„ent it sball '-^

hoi '.'-f
<"-«'d he- will <.o,„p.„sate theholde or any „„l„rser who is .on-pelle,! to pay it

(i) Is precln.led fron, de.iving to a hold..r in

capacity to ni.lorse
: imp. A.t, s. ,55 (1) (,,) (i).

X- "..u be ,va,ved by the drawer: section Hi,/,) Kor
' "'1—t."" due by the drawer to the hold,, o i.do .""" Jiiiys, see sec-fion r,7

mki.um ,

1^™"=;;";^?^--;;-- -
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Liability

<if imiiitftfer

l£ tl>e draper Im, not capacity or pHver to incur liaWUtv

bj hill, lie is not liable; but other parties to the hUl n.av h. .

Bi'ction 2'i, s-s. «!•

„,, This ha. Ion;,' hccn the law: Colli, v. hu.ctl. 1 U-

m ill iV.W). I'riTludud" was inscrtc.l in the Inipenal

Act' ,vhcn it «a. decidcxl to extend it to Scotla.ul, a-

•• ustopp.l
•

is not a term of Scotcli la».

"Holder in due course" is d lined m .ccuon r,».

The drawer is not precluded from d.^nving the genuine-

ness or validity of the indorsement by llie payee.

2. The indorser of a bill, liy indorsing it—

{a) EnRages that on due presentment it shall ho

accepted and paid according to its tenor, lUid that it

,t is dishonored he will compensate the holder or a

subseiiuent indorser who is compelled to pay it,

provided that the requisite proceedings on di.v

honor are duly taken: Imp. Act, s. 5o (2) (a).

.\s regards the holder of a hill an indorser has heen com-

pared to a"new drawer: Penny v. Innes. 1 C. M. & U. at
p.^

•141 (1834); Steele v. ilcKinlay. 5 App. Cas. at ji. .''

(ISSO).

This sub-section sets out the ordinary contract of tli.

iudor.-er. It inav, lilie that »t the drawer, he vari.d m

different wavs. His liability may be limited or .ven nepr

tived- or he mav waive, as regards himself, some or all el

the duties imposed on the holder as to presentment, prob-

and notice: seeti.m l.i. See also sections lU and ;!-J, and ll.

preceding sull-sectiou.

As to the nature of the contract of indor.ement. see il:

remarks ol Manle. ,1.. in Castriqne v, Bnttigieg. W AL-i-

V. C. at p. 108 (1855).

Tiie indorsers mav Inne an agn riiient varying as bet",

them.-elves the undertaking in this section, and even rcxcr-

ing the order in which they are to be liable to each other.
1

f^mamsss^m



LIABIMTV (IF IXDOllsEli

tw-1 or nioro persons imlor-iu a hi]| „r ,„ t ,

See S,nall v. ],i.l,|el. 31 (r.
c. (;. i- ar!. (,880).

''

The fuct fhnt two persons in, I,,,- .,,1 . ,

S. C. 94 (18'w'|. M p ' ,
~ ' "'""t""i^. y. K. 17•t iin.is). .lURao v, 1, onnis n n i.- o ^.

(ISOIl).
''ionai>. i). n. II, S. f. 2fiJ

of the drawer's signature and «II
„/„'"' '^"P'^^'^ J-er.

ments; previous indorse-

(o) Is precluded from denvini? tn h; •

or a subsequent indorsee tttZ , V""': t

ir.MSTUATloXs

'„'" °" ":''"'" "'"•""^ ".<• Inst i„.l„r..r i, ,« „„ ,

,,,.'"" "' "" '""<"• ""! prior in,l„rs,.r/:„
'"'" "'"'

" lliin.i r,trj (isiiiii
.Mci-.i'i >. (,;irmn,i. ij y, p

- Th^ i-l"r.or of „„ „„n,,.,.p,,,,
|,i,,

.

,..,
, ,• -i^nntiiro or ,ho r„„„,.„„,.,. ,f „,

''''"''' f™" •'"".'inu
""- "ivi-. 7 1:^ r. Q n J,, ,

' '
• '''»""'

" "'""'1 «„,„„„:

« .iv,;,.
11-.,,,,, irnn.oom,. v. („„„„, „; ,- ^, ^^ ^,
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iif iiiilorM

BILLS OK EXUHANOE.

S The indor,or of a note n.aU, by a corporation i. »toppo.l

, Empire Cluh Co., 44 U. r. g. U. 4.«(1H.>M.

4 An indor.er ,>,ed on a nolo hy .h. in,lnr.r,. ™nn„. pi™^ .ha,

us HS54.; NorrU v. Comlon, 14 Q. L. If. l^^ <1S8M1.

r, An ac.ou,n,„,h,.io„ hulorser cannot in an '^^'"^

''l'^ ^^^^II .1,01 tlu. nlMiature of llio nialii'r l» Mrgeu

.

in due course plrad hat .1 »^^«..^

,, A no,,, in favor of two payo« Jointly -""
j';;--';;

J'^^;;;;:

.. .: .0 » --> "''" '" '7 7;^";,:; ;:f::n was':.::;:...

,„..d ,h.. payee who had .ndor.e,
.

Held ""' "^f'

Th,n-

g„r V. Clarke, 4 N. I!. (2 kerrl J,0 (lIvH,.

ri,iek,.e»s,. V. Ilromilow, 2 Cr. & J. 42,. d^i- .

H. A Piea denying the '"^r™-^ ^/f"""^ a^^'^-^'
„ p„„n,i« i. bad. M.oOr«or ,^^n es.

f;^__^^,^.
^. „.„^,„ ,

Sw Lambert v. Pack, 1 Salk, 1-1 t^".'

Slra. 441 (IKll.

„. An indor^ment for -'-^o"-:;
•i::^;;r:t,:XI:.t'^-•

in sending it to ano,her for '3;™':^^"°/ ';'•„.,,,„„.e „t preu

,™„,ter and sale, does ™' '""»/' ^';. \,,„u. IH2 Mass. K:"

indorsements: First -Nat, lia.l, <. C.ty -Nat.

, l'J02 1

.

StrUIltrer

Hii;niiis

hill, liaW'

Kfi Where a person signs a bill otherwise than

.s a irawer or acceptor, he thereby incurs tl.e

^bUit^r^fanindorsertoaholderin u^^.-

and is subject to all the provisions of this .Vi

respecting indorsers. Imp. Act, s, 5b,

Thi..octioninthclmpe™lAc,..nn,^vm.tho-:-

..,1,.,. L,r.p" The last elapse- «a. M-<\ m the Sen.,.

.,:;:';;:UeUeW. t..apc.o..,,o.^Jt^'^_,

^^',,n of the Civil Code, a -rra„.or. or aval. .-



LIABILITY OF INDOBSEH.

called in French law, was bound whenever the party fnr whom
he became warrantor was bound, and he was not'entitled to
any notice of dishonor or protest, apart from that given to
his warrantee or principal.

The English decisions regarding such warrantors were
not uniform or consist.^nt: but this s,.<.ti,in of the Imperial
Act was framed in accordance with tlie doctrine laid downm Steele v. MiKinlay, wliere it was held that a person who
put his name on the back of a bill was not liable on the bill
to the drawer. In Jenkins v. foomber. [IKDS] •.> Q. 1! ics
it was held by a Divisional Court that such a person was'
not luiblo to the drawer, I'ven wlien the bill was pnvahle to
the order of the drawer. It l,,„l boon long settled in Eng-
land that he could not be held liable as an acce,,tor, as he
was not a drawee, or an acceptor supra protest.

• The aval was fully recopiized in French law. both an-
cient and modern. Potbier speaks of it. Change. No. Vii. as
"the contract of warranty undertaken bv a person eiVher
for tlie drawer, by putting bis,signature at the foot of the
lull; nr for the indorser by signing below the indorsement;
or for the acceptor by signing below ihv acfcptance.-' Such
person assumes towards the creditor all the obligations of
tlie party whose warrantor ho becomes. See Code de Cora
Arts. Ml, 142; Xouguier. §§ 821-840. It is also recognized
111 Louisiana: McGuire v. Bosworth, 1 La. .\nn. 248 (ISli;).

In Lower Canada before the Code, it was held, follow-
ing the old French law prior to the Couimercial Ordinance
'( l(i7.1. that an indorser "pour aval" was not entitled to
notice of dishonor or protest, and this rule was adopted by
tlic Civil Code in Article 2;!11.

ft is to be ob,served that the person signing a bill „t|,er-
"ise than as a drawer or acceptor, is not called an "indorser.-
He lias been cajled a quasi-indorser; Wakelield v. .Alexander,
!• T. L. R. 2ir (11)01 ). It is only to a holder in due course'
['i' he IS said to incur li.e liahiliti,.s of an indorser. .Section

s-9. 2. defines what these liabilities are. Thev may be
m'l.b-e.a.—20
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BILLH OF EXCHANGE.

varied as proviil.-.l in section Ifi. The Imperial Act docs noi

even taj that lie has the rights of an indorser; but the latter

are cle irly given him here bj- the added words. A« between

the ininicJiate parties, these rights and liabilities may be

varied by apriKMiient; if the bill has not passed into the hands

of a hoMiT in due course it nuiy lie subject to these as detects

of title.

Under the old practice «i .ic a person not the holder of

a bill signed it as guarant .i - could be made liable to llic

payee by the latter signin his name " without recourse
"

above that of tlu' fiuarantor. See cases under lUustratiiin :!

bi.low. In Kutbic V. Kssery. i-i Out. A. K. Jill (1HI1.-|).

Burton, J.A., called '.his a clumsy contrivance and unncees

sary; but he was of opinion that such a guarantor was noi

liable to the payee, but only to a subsequent holder in dur

course.

The decisions of our Courts on this section have been

very conflicting and contradictory, and in most of them tb.^

difference between our Act^and the Imperial Act has not

been considered.

In Watson v. Harvey, 10 Man. 641 (1894), where de-

fendant bad put his name on the back of the note before il^

delivery to plaintiffs the payees, he was held liable to them,

by the full Court, and this case was followed in Wells v. ilc-

Cartby. 10 Man. (!39 (1895), where the facts were similar.

In Duthie v. Ksscry. abov.' citcil. ilic notes sued on wcv

indorsed by defendant before delivery to the payees, who,

after maturity and dishon<ir. indorsed them below dcfen.l-

ant's signature and delivered them to plaintiff. The On-

tario Court of Appeal held defendant liable as an indorser,

altbnugh plaiiiiifT was not a holder in due course.

\ note made by two joint makers was not paid at ma-

turitv, and at the request of one of them a third party sipn.^l

below them as additional security. The latter was held li-

al.lo under this section to the payee iis an indorser: Carrie.

V. Bcatv. 2S 0. H. 175 (189f.) ; but on appeal it was beM

that be was a new maker, and one of the original makers w''^



UAIIILIIV (. STKAX.iKK „K AVAI„

had not c„„«.mo,] ,„ the a,l,lition, «as hel.l ,„ i, ,,,, ,account of this iiinf..ri„i i.
* ''^"" <"i

the dof,.,„lu„„, „.,,„ had ;„,,„,,„, a note all tt''and as sureties fm- il,„ „ i
*• ""^ V^i'i":

-nal Cour
'

, "^7' ;"- '^'" ''""^' ''-V .he Divi-

ii".'!;, fecdginck, ,/.. savs <„ 5741. " r-„ i
"miiMstances .an the n„v t

' ^^- .''^*> Lmlcr no

-"- -;-;::.;.'—':anrr"-'
In Clapperton v. JIutchnior, ;m 0. n 595 (Ihomi radmn Hank of Comn.eroe v. Perrau, •in,, *,,; V

'^""•

•Sn.al, V. Henderson, ,7 Ont. ZT'^t "jg'J,""
''!'^'

> 'i™.v. :i O. L. li 34 noon H
(1899); and Seeor

Coomher, and the di turn iiHoh/ T "' •'""''"' ^••

followed and approved
"'^'"' " ^''^•''' ^"P"' --

In Queheo the fonrts have hekl that under the \ ,

ary indorser: E.nard v. Mar Me / i '
' s" r t-"'; ^llf

""

'.'. «. ^ S C 499 ,18,4 T":
'""'""' ''"''"^ '• «»^™'

"l"''-"th,. .eeliun i 11,, .
^' ""'' '" ^™- Z"'l"n'l>

' 00. ..enCn;^--: ---;-' -.w,;

-"'lont would Le ii. ,,,
":

::" r " ?" "'• "-

«n indorse..
" '" ""'"^'i'- Inn „nlv as

v..^ tM :'::!^ irtv^^™'
" ''"^^-""-"-'^ ^-

" '""•" '"''"^^'"g " ""t^' lector, delivery to the

807
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(190U) ; DaviH v. Bly, 1«1 N. V. 527 (I'JOO).

Li.i.mty The Suprc'inu Court of Caim.hi has adoplfd tl.e view, of

of iodumr
^1^^ Courts of yiu'l«i'. Nova Scotiu, Mnnitol>a anil Ni» /'in-

land and of tliv .•arlicr (tiitario cases above referred to. In

Uol.i'nso,, V. Mann, ;U S. C. Can. IHl (IDOl), the respondent

had indorsed a note before its delivery to the payee, nn.l the

Court hehl that this iudorsen]ent operated un.ler this section

of the Aet as v»-hat had hmg heen known in Kreneh hi« as

an '-aval." a form of liability whieh by tlw statute «ns

adopted in Kn),'lish law, and that respondent had beeoii,.

liable to the payee as an indorsor, and was not a luere guar-

antor.

II.HSTlt.^TIOXS.

illMi £>, mill illiistrntiuiis imli'. 1>- l'"-

1 \ hill or 1101.. is |iii.vol>l«> to beurer. or Is ill.lorsoil in liliinl-

.V iHTson who put. liis nam., on it to rnnlifc nootli.T to ii.iiotiat

or who sipis iiiiJ iieBotinte. it liiiosiMt. is linMt .i« »" iii.l..r».-i- "

lUe liolikT: Scott v. Itoaglas. 5 V C O S. 'X (I83cli
:
Baius. 1

V -IVirrr. r> V. ('. y. II- '!« ll.HlSl; liootii V. Ilareh)-. l. il'i'l

IK. llM'.ll; Vanleuv.'n v. Vnmlus™, 7 iliiil. ITU llS4!ll; fim

iloiisli V. fiivlu. U Kx. p. lai'i llN.'i4l.

J A. ..aide a ..ot... p..jal.l.- to B. or order. a...l C. wr„t.. 1.-

,„ on Imik. witliout ll.-« Br-t iiulorsc.uent. Uvl.l. Ilmi
'

-

,.o,il.l not I... .onsiil.'"..! as a ...w maker, and that the n «"ul,l i.-

.„p,H,rt a r„„very niiain.t l.ii.i by II.: Steer v. .\da.n-. HI
- <

S i:o ,l,s.-ll.i ; .tones v. .Xslivr-.f. il.id. I.-.4 I IKtl K Uil.-.»ks «. I i

,.inu T r t- Q. " :'- '"*•'"'
•

'*''"'"'' ' ''"'"" "
,

im-iili ; MolTatt v. Hees. 1.", iliil, r.J-J (IWl :
Uola-rlson v Ij,.n,.l.

1 O It (ilH. (ISlrJ,-. Morion V. Cnnipbell, 3 X. S. I ( .s-hn... •

n.x.-lM ; Burns v. S..ow. . X. S. CI <i. & »< ''"
' "^•"

;

'" '

V. Hill, n X. H. (1 .VUeni 'ii:! 11X4.S1
;
-Vyr .^.ner.n... I l.n,«. ;

^
Wallace. L'l 8. C. Can. 25.1 (ISQ'J. ; Tai Ynne v. nb.".. •! ». '

ol (iwa) ; (Jwinnell v. IIi-rl»rt. ,-. A. & K. 4:111 IlKil.i.

;i. A. made a ..o.e to the order ot 11. for val.ie. and hefor..
!

livery it was indorsed hy C as surety for the maker. It. i";l' - "

it -without re.onrse" alu".' r.; si«..„tnre^a.,d
"Z;":"':,,-,

,a„ r.e„v,r: Peck v. Phippon, V. C. Q. B. 73 (1S511
.

S.au,, >

llUhardsoo, IB U. C. C. V. 210 (JSUO). «»« "'«>. ""J'^'vor:. •



LIABIUTV .,r HtHASOSB, OR AVAL. ^^

lluns..rf„rd, i' Imr ivv, «, ,^,, .l
'"*" "••"Imr.v v.

•VV., 1.33 ,,H,;;'.
"^"' "'"I

' •<'»'""''. a Hill

4. I>ff..n.lnnt hnvlne in,lors..J. ,„ -ociirli.- f„> .1.

;\;--" '-"
w:;"ri:;:;:';'i'7T"'.:; n^'.M.-.Murrii.v v Talhot. ;, (• ( ,• ,. ,,- ,,^.: ^ " -™ l'"^'!;

Hull. IN.N, H. ,2 ,.. tc I.., ;,4 nsTS,
""""• " '•

., ro^Jir-'Cj::^::: : ° "-" "• "' ""' -' "- - -
,.,

Muii.iM <on<>jci«>rtitinii for tic nrnmlac ii..> i

:^^,'" «''"'- <" *•"•"'- ' ^ V. ni^Ln r c, o" s i;;^

""t ..f th,. wiihin „.,„.• „„|,1 ,|,„

""'*'""
' '••'"mrMw |,.y.

•"•^- "' •"-' -: \':
^;;:r."r;"r";'. Tr^i^^as^'r"'

" licfriKlanl lnrtor«i.,| „,i n m.h. •
I „„„„.„, .,

::£fS »=::= '"==-;::

•'• "<'f"n'lnm I'UI hi, num.. on 11,^ \a,k nf „ „

'i- holder „«» LMIitW ,„,.,..„>.„ r,
'""'" ""'''' H"" pLuiililT

-- <>.... A. u. m, Tisi;.;, """^ """"'•
>

'•-''

10. 'nQuri«.r„„o„.h„p.,„hi,n„™,.„„,h,,,„,fc„f
„ „„„ ,„.f„„"- .Ifliivry or irolor»nn..nl l.v iho r„ivM. i. n„ i 1
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Liability

of aval.

HILLS OF EXCHAXUK.

V Teti-rau. 11 h. C. J. 80 (ISlB) ; Latour v. Onuthicr. 2 I.. C. L. .7.

1011 (ima-.i. Also ,m,. who puts his name on Iho Im.-k of a < l"0

pnyuhl,. to bfarcr; I'nitt v. Jl»cl)oiigall. 12 t,. C. J. 243 (18IWi.

11 Vn intlorser pour aval is liable on a note although it is

null beranse nu,de by a marri«l won.au without authorization by her

husbanil: Xorris v. Comlon, 14 Q. L. It. 1S4 (ls88i.

1- l-nder the Code, an aval was not entitled to nothe of dis-

honor, and the Aet of 18U0 is not retroactive, so as to apply to

bills or notes made before it. eoming into tone; Fyfe v, liojee, -l

U. L. 4 (1801 1 ; Coutu V. Ualfcrty. M. L. It. T S. C. 14'. (Ibllli.

13 Where before the Aet an indorser signed below the payee, the

presumption is that be is not an aval, but an ordinary indorser
;

and

the faet that he was never holder of the note, but indors,.,! it merely

for llie aeeonmiodation ..f the nniker, i* not suthe.ent 10 destroy Ih.s

presumption; .Merehants' I'.anli v. Cuin.iughnm, g. It. 1 4- li-

ar. tlS'J2i.

14 In English law there cannot lie an aval on the bill lor tile

honor of the acceptor: Jackson v. Hudson, 2 Camp, at p. 41>

(18101.

r. Where two or more persons become partie.s to a bill to

accomn.odate son.e third party, their riuhts and liabilities betw,.en

themselves are those of co-sureties, and must be detern,ined .rrespec-

tive of the position of tlieir names on the instrun.ent. larol eval-

ence is admissible to prove the circtm.stances :
Vallee v. TallM. .J.

It 1 S C ""3 (18021 ; Reynolds v. Wheeler. 10 C. H. > >•. •"'

(1801 1- Clipperton v. Spettigne, 13 lirant, 200 (1808,: Cockburn

y. Johnston, ibid. -.77 (1800,; Macdonald v. Whitfield,
^^^Jf^

733 (ISSii). overruling lanson v. Paxton, 23 I . ( .
t. 1 .

4.,.) li i-i

and Fisken v. Meehan, 40 U. C. Q. B. 140 (18701.

10 The indorsement of a bill by one who is not the holder,

but a stranger to it, is efficacious in English law. It creates no obi,,

gation to those who previously were parties to it. tt is »"'" -^^ » '

benefit of those who take it sub.,eanently. To hold that a strangei t.

a bill who writes hi, name across the back of ".l^*"'--" '"''/;';;:
'

out of the hands of the drawer, thereby becomes Imble to the d awe

failing payment by the drawees, is inconsistent with the princ.ples_ol

the law merchant; Steele v. MeKinlay, 3 App. t as. at pp. .-, •-
-

("sW. see Hill v. Lewi., 1 Salk. at p. 133 (1710,; Penny v.

Innes, 1 C. M. & U. 430 (1834).

17 The fact that one person writes his name on the back of a

bill of exchange and hands it to another, does not necessarily const.
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LIAlllLiry OF STKA.NUEll OH AVAL,

t"'o .1.0 f„r.„or „„ i„.,„„or. ^hor. the o.h.r i« ,„„•"'<'-' W..sl,„-„t, V, .S„,„|„,v, , ,.. i K J.J ,,,^.,,

18. Plaintiff drpw ji hill i« kj

"^

'

-w „„„;::;; j: 'r,;:r;„;::r-;"'"
--^ "^-"•^^

MH .„» „„„ „,,,,„,„^ .....1 hm :,„;:„.;;;":;::;
- "=

siillicirnt In siilisfv tin. Xi ,.„f„ < • .

tciiiollipr worn

19. I'laiiuiff drpw n i>ni f„ u*

»"tMns ,.,o ,„„ „,..„„„ „„, ,„„„^:;;„ ",
,„
;*^;" ;•'-" ".

","" '"""''""1 Wow ,ho si«„„„,re of ,1,0 „ or „ v ^ '"•""'"•

20. A director of „ ,.„„,„,,„,. „.hi.h''"'"""" '" "- 'InuvT, ,,a,„|,o,I „„.
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ISP out

HIP an

was ".liug to cor a hill

l.a.-k, and >vr„f,. his
„;;.''"'„: """ .""' '•"">"".>•» „,„„.. „„ ,„o

nv,.,ir«, ,wo din. :;:,,:'"„;';;;:":
"" """ "'-''-•••

»

-.ur,„.,I ,h. bill to the dml , r""-
•^''" »'""'"•». l.e

'" <".-.., „n,..,o„! „"™;,; 3^ "" "'•""•'•.^ i.Mo„™„.„,

1- lin.,.,or „„d no, . signed "
t ,

""',"'"" "• ""'" """
™i..-r. i.„don * .so,,,"::' r:VT; r;";',

'--^ -
1!. 131 (180OI.

^°' ^- "lamp. 7 T. L.

21 A bill of cifhanse bore an indorspment to tl„. ,.it . .,

'i."nod was not a pa , Of ,h> n "''T:"""'
''"'"" ""'™"""' ""'^

57. Where a bill
.. ,, , .

,
7- 's dishonored, the nie,'isiire^'''a«ar,.o,

InZ'^Vuf '*'"" ''^ '^^^'"^'^ '° ^' liquidatedaSr
tlaiiiaE'es. shall ho 00 4?«n '

lanira to
dislionor-

i-dbil!.

damages, shall be as follows:

(a) The holder way recover from any party'
.able on the bill, the drawer who has be „ coZ
P lied to pay the bill may recover from the accep"-
or, and an mdorser who has been compelled to pay
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57. the bill way recover from the acceptor or from the

drawer, or from a prior indorser—

(1) The amount of the bill

;

{•>) Interest thereon from the time of present-

ment for payment, if the bill is payable o i demana,

and from the maturity of the bill in any other case

;

(3) The expenses of noting and protest : Imp.

Act, 8. 57 (1) {a) {b) (c).

This section applies when a bill is dishonored, either by

non-acceptance: section 43; or by non-payment: section 47.

Becovery is had when tlie parties named have no valid de-

fence.

(a) This clause does not apply to bills dishonored

abroad. These fall exclusively under the next clause (J)

.

Be Commercial Bank of South Australia, 36 Ch. D. 52.'

(1887). It has been held in England, under the similar

clause of the Imperial Act, that where a foreign drawer has

paid re-exchange, he may recover it from the English ac-

ceptor in addition to the items (1), (2) and (3) named: I.x

parte Eobarts, Be Gillespie. 18 Q. B. D. 28G (1886). See

Be General South America Co., 7 Ch. D. 637 (1877).

(1) Amoimt of the BUI.—If the bill bears interest from

its date or issue this would be included: section 9; Crou.e

V. Park, 3 U. C. Q. B. 458 (1847) ; Hudson v. Fawcett. ,'

M. & G. 348 (1844). So would exchange if indicated m

the bill : section 9 (d), section 71, s-s. 2 (d).

(2) Interest.—This clause applies only to interest al-

lowed as damages for non-payment of the bill at maturity.

As to interest provided for by the bill itself which fon,.^

part of the bill or debt, see section 9, pp. 72. 73 ante. 1 ho

rule in this clause is in accordance with the general rulo as

to interest. See B. S. 0. c. 51, s. 114: C. C. Arts. 1067, lOO?,

1070. 1077.
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forn^Hv
"" "^ '"'''''' """'"''^ ''^' "'^ '-• of Canada waslornicrlv six m-r cent I? s; / < .*

of July' 1300 t hi ." ,
'•

'•
'• '^- ^'"'^' ""' ''!>oi JUI3, IJOO, It has been hve per cent.: fiS-Ui V c 29 - 1

A third subjection m the English Act giving the Court

'

or jury a discretion as to the rate of in.erfst t<f e aL,"da» daniagcs was not adopted for Canada.

(3) Expen.e,._As to these see .-ection 93. s-.s 2 3rnder th,s term tl,e expense of protesting for better 'securitv

R^r ;;: e"t;rt '^t-'"- «^- ^-^'^^^ ^-^ °" *'«
«iver Jr-late, Ex parte The Bank- of Brazil. [1893] 2 Ch. 438.

ILLISTI{.\TIOXS

4,-. (lS.i4i. no 51onti!omor.v v. Koudi.r. U V C C V4.. (l,S»^tl, O Connor v. Clarke. ]S Grant 42^ ns71. -'

^-e. 3 C. B. X. s. „, „«.,,, Ovorruiut;x„. ;'L',„;r'
'

ra.e;n':ed'b/',7,:„.lr'; ':'""' ""' "' '"'™«' « ««

un,n';,r":,;, ":;,'; t ,:'"
r'^

" " -""—"-^ •• -^

*™:„rr c„ ™: r r"/?:„r"^ '- "^" '-" '-
cio.™, V. ch„„„,„„, ,: ,.. c c. r. ornsTr"""

"" '" '""""'''

a.. a.~. 0, ,H. .,„j;„n; r..?;;-, nirr^^ „"";
',r

t- ™..k for it nnder the' Insolvent Vet 'r°'« T"""
""' ""''"'

A- li. 2<;5 (18831.
"""ix-nt .Vet. Re .Mnedouenll. 12 Ont.

.eresj'afth""
'^

f''"""'
''"™'"'' ^'^^ '""""'. after „„te " „.i,h ,„

!.ii per tent, ntter maturity : St. John
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5 57.

Iliten-Htf

hill.

FurthiT
daniai.'e'*.

No per-

centage
allowed

.

T. Rylnrt. 10 S. C. Cnn. I'TS (ISfUl. S^i> aUo r)alh,v v. IIiinn.lirp.v,

• :'' V C. (J. II. 3U (ISTTil: Simoiitoii v. (irnhnm. .s Out.. I". R.
" 4!k"i 1IS.SI1; Powell V. IVik, tr, Ont. A. It. liiS ll.sHSi: (irarit v.

I'eciples I.oiiii niicl DipoKit Co., l.S S. C. Cnn. 2(i2 (ISOOl ; Cook
V. I'owler. L. U. 7 II. L. 29 (1S74I.

.*< In (Quebec niulor tup old Inw n note iiii.valite on demand lioi-e

interest from itx diile; Oecliantal v. rominville. tl L. i\ J, s,s

tlStlln : lint tinder the Code, only from demand and default; Cler-

otix V. rigpon. n2 L. C. .1. 2.T(! (IStWI.

0. " Rank chorees " on a specially indorsed writ is a stidteiiiit

desrriittion of the e.\iwnses of noting: Pando v. Boden, ilSH,1) 1 Q.

V>. 'US. .\s to iin indorsement for interest, see Ixmdon i*!; Universal

Rank v. Clancarly. [1K!i21 1 Q. I! i;S!»: Lawrence >. Willcocks, ibid.

."lOll: >I<Viiar v. McLaiiithlin. W Ont. P. R. Vi) (lS!)."i).

(h) In the case of a bill which has been dis-

honored abroad, in addition to the above damages,

the holder may recover from the drawer or any in-

dorser, and the drawer or an indorser who has been

compelled to pay the bill may recover from any

party liable to him, the amount of the re-exchange

with interest thereon until ;he time of payment.

Imp. Act, s. 51 (2).

IJf-c.xchange is the aitiotint which the party who has

been compelled to pay the dishonorerl bill would have tc pay

for a sight bill, drawn at the time and place of dishonor at

the then current rate of exchange on the place where the

drawer or indorser sought to he charged resides, to cover

the amount of the dislionored bill with interest and expense.'

:

De Tastet v. Baring. 11 Ea.st. at p. 2R9 (1809); Suse v.

Pompe. 8 C. B. ^'. S. at pp. 56R. 56r. (1860); Willans v.

Ayers. 3 App. Cas. at p. 146 (1877).

The same rule prevails in the United States: Bank of

the T nited States v. United States: 3 How. 737 (1844).

The provisions of this section apply to promissory notes

with the necessary modifications : section 88.

It will be observed that the present Act does not recog-

nize or allow the further damages formerly allowed on bilU



raij---

Trer \ty

livt-ry.

drawn or negotiated in Canada ami ,11 -i

"lent a. .-oad. I„ tl„. J di.sl„mored In- non-pav

ion Act onarrel Xe/r-K s""r"'-,/-
""' "'"""

abolished for any part f ,

'' ^^^' ' ''' '' »•'»

'"'-I to two ad il ,

"" '" -^^""fo-'n-lland a„d re-

' V. Harrison, 4 V V • V ^^" ,
' '

"""'' "' -^'""t-

A bill payable to hearer is one ,vhieh i

-> Jia.vahle, or on whieh the on^ "^Prossed to he

Mank: section 8 s i, ^l' .T
'"-^^ '"^"'•-nent is in

Porscn in possession of it : Son • "n^^T" ?
""' '^ '"^

-ritas'^rsfr'r^--^^^^^
'-^^- ---^S-a:::^riSr---

-/:in:::t'^^,:vrr--—eeeptorof

parte Roberts, 2 Cox. m (1 89 TV'fT '' '^^ E'^"

^- Can. 53 (1S31) tS rif-^J-; » a
»" ••'nteeedent debt: Mitchell v Rol, ] ,

™' *^'"™ ^"^

ll'^S9)
;
Ward v. Evan tV P ' " ^- ^- f''^"' ««7

U»<:7), Guardians of Lichiioi.l

;ii5

= 58.
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§ 58. V. r.roonp, 1 H. & X. 8S4 (185T). Or if the dolivpry was

not intciiiltd to oi)erato a full and linal din'hnrgu of the lia-

bility of the transferrer: Van Wart v. Woolley, 3 B. & t'.

44fi (1H?4).

m""'!"'"'
'^''"' "'""'''''P''. '1 "''I'r t" I'o''' *'»' transferrer liable,

diliiti'noe. must act with reasonable dilipenee in seeliinfr to obtain ])av-

ment. and in givinjr notice of dishonor or repudiating the

transaction: Conn v. Merchants' Bank. .10 V. C. C. I', :)8n

(lS:il): Rogers V. Langford, 3 Tyr. C54 (1833); Moulc v.

Brown. 4 Bing. \. C. 2(ir, (183S); Robson v. Oliver. 10 Q.

B. r04 (1847).

Where a person changes bank notes or cashes a cheque

payable to bearer to oblige the holder, he can recover liack

the money if the bank has st.ippeil (,„ -'lent or if the cheque

is dishonored, provided he acts with diligence : Conn v, Jler-

chants' Bank, supra; Turner v. Stones. 1 Jut. 74.') (1843)

;

Timmins v. Gibbins. 18 Q. B. 728 (18.52) ; Woodland v. Fear.

7 E. & B. 519 (l?o7).

Where bill brokers got bills discounted at their banker'^

for the drawer and acceptor, and made themselves lialilc to

the banker by a separate document but did not indorse tlip

bills, they were, on payment of the bills, held entitled to

rank on the estate of the acceptor as if they had actually

indorsed the bills: Ex parte Bishop, 15 Ch. D. 400 (ISSri).

Warranty. 3. \ transferrer by delivery who negotiates a

bill thereby warrants to his immediate transferee,

being a holder for value, that the bill is what it

purports to be, that he has a right to transfer it,

and that at the time of transf r he is not aware

of any fact which renders it valueless. Imp. A( t,

8. 58 (3).

Subject to the conditions mentioned under the preccilinj

sub-section, these three warranties appear to comprise all tli^.

were recognized in England or Canada before the Act. hi

some of the United States such a transferrer is held also to
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,

'nrnints thnl it

'"" hn •
i l,e:

'« "f tho kin.I

Uompi'i-tz V.

-*• C. discoiint.s with n n I Ml
^»-n« it, whici., ..nitntr,:;'" „7;"'"'

Z"
-^-^ "ieho,,, i,,

'""""'f by a pr.viou, b„,,|o,. £ can
'^"'"''"'-".v nl>.ml i„

;
P«.d: J„„e» V. «>.„,. ., T„„„° ir";./"'"'"

'• ""- °"

:^-l.^:i."t:'!::r :::::-"- ;"-- •-.-
•'™«Tr .'n,! aeceptor t„r„ „„, tot, " """ »'K""'"r« „f „,e

"•">" (li.1 not know it T,, J """ "'•'' " f"tscn- l„„ ,i,

"y (.., discounts it ,,itli a
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baiik.T. It iurri« out thill lln' i,i«iiatur..« ii( A. ami II. wiTv f.iriioricii,

S8.
mill Mill I'.. wli'>s.> imlitrwnsri.i whh ui'iiiiiiif. In liiNulifiil. Tlie

liiitik an I '\iT fniiii llii' li t«l'T llii' iiHim-y lit< piiiil: t:urni'y v.

\Viiiii.T.li'.v. 1 i:. i H. i:»> IIX.-I41; Alli'ii V. Clark. 411 VI. ;«Nl

(IS771.

.H. When till- IraiiHfcn'.' iliMrn\trH tli>> lU'fit't In tin* liill. Iii> iuid'I

rfimdiate Ihi' triiiiaactioii \ 1h n'aHOUiibU' (llllgt'iice: Poolcj- v.

Ilrnivii. 11 I'. II. -V. S. r,m MNlBl.

DiSCHARGK OF BlI.L.

Si'rtions .111 to (i.1, inciiiKUC. tri'ut of tlu' liriMiiii'tiiiK-i's

under which u liill is iliscliiugcil. These are, iiayiiienl hv tin'

acreptiir, his liecoiiiiiif; the hold'T, hi» Iwiii}.' reli'in'i'ii. or tin

liill being laiieelled or iiittteriall.'- sltcrcl. Section fil. s-s,

2, treats of the release of a pTfy to a hill from his linliility

thereon, witliout the liill itsell btinj, iliseharged. Seeiion

4S hail provided for the diseharijt of a drawer or indorse!

to whom notice of dishonor was i;ot ;,'iven.

Besides the foregoing, the liability of a party to a bill

mny be terminated by the other means by which a debt may

be extinguished. In the Province of Quebec an obligation In

pay a sum ot money may become extinct by payment, by

novation, by release, by compensation, by confusion, by pre

scription. and by some other special causes' C. C. 1138. In

the other provinces a bill may be satisfied in several way^.

and may be discharged in whole or in part by set-off. In

connection "-.ith the five following sei tions these various sub-

jects will 1 ,1 briefly noticed, as will also the release of a surety

by the hoi lers dealings with the principal.

It is possible that the last section (8) of the amendin;.

Act of 1891 may have an important bearing upon these anl

other matters not sp'jciflcally mentioned or provided for in

tlie Art. The reader is referred to the notes upon that f-ec-

tion tor a discussion of the question.

Thus far the numbering of the sections has followoi

that in the Imperial Act. Section 60 of the latter provide-,

that where a cheque or bill payable to order on demand i-
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nrnUucncr in nnf enough tn vitiate it; section 89. A. to

wl,ul ,..«y r..n,U.r ih- title of tlu' I.oI.I.t of a hill dofcct.ve,

gl'l' ll'ltioU 'ill.

When a renewal hill is taKen the original one i« not

diHeluirxe,!, unle... there \» a > peeinl aRreement to that effect.

It i. n mere comlitional |mvn.ent. So where the hill of i

thinl |.artv i- taken. The reuM-d)- on the original bill is

s„o,en.le,riiiitil the maturitv of the new one; ii that ,. i.ai.l

or ,li..harKe,l. -o i« the original. It the new one is dis-

honore,' the original liability revives, exeept as to ,mrtic.

who are merely sureties, and «l... may have been diselurged

hv the delay granted lo the i,rinci|ml debtor.

In either of the forejioing eases the renewal or new bill

will operate n> a di-ebar-c, if the parties have so agreed.

If the bolder has retained the old bill, the presumption wib

be. that sueh was not the intention of the parties: Ex parte

Barelny. 7 Ves. .'Or, (1802) ; Hubbard v. Oumey. <!1 N. Y.

417 (isTfi); Hadden v. Donley. 92 Fed. R. 274 (1899).

If the maker of a note has the right to give a r.Miewul,

he mnst tender it at or before the maturity of the old one;

White V. Sahiston, Q. «. 12 8. C. 34B (189fi).

A bill mnv also be disehargcd by being merged in a

security of a higher nature, such as a bond, mortgage, or t!>.'

like So a judgment recovered on a bill operates as an <•<

tingnishment of the original debt, the bill being merged n,

the judgment.

Article 1169 of the Civil Code provides that Novat,™

is effected (1) when the debtor contracts towards his ere.!.-

tor a new debt, which is substituted for the <u.cient one, an

the latter is extinguished; (2) whon a new debtor >s su^.- •

tuted for a former one who is discharged by the ered tor .

(3) when bv the effect of a new contract a new creditov -

substituted for a former one, towards whom he debto

discharged." Such a discharge has been considered in pari

under payment hy bill and merger.

For discharge by "compensation" or "set-off." sc. l-st

p. 325.
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7 Taking the note of a urn- firm for goods -old to the old hrm

may operate a. a release to the latter: Watts v. Itobinsou, 31 L. C.

Q. B. »B (1S72).

S A creditor took the note of a partner for a partnership debt,

sued on it and took judirment. Falling to recover, he is not pre-

eluded from claiminB against the partnership: Carrnthers v. Ardngh.

2() Grant, 57'J (1873).

9 Where a tank held tor collection a note made by one customer

in favor of the other, and on the day it nmtnred, charged .t to the

Lker and cre,lited it to the payee in their lK,oks. and " h;».l«"-

Zk, i. was held to bo a payment, and irrevocable: N.ghfngale

V Citv Bank, 2.i V. C. C. V. 74 (1H7C.1 :
Clevelan.l v. l-.xchange

Bank. :ll L. C, J. 120 (1887).

1(, The firm of II. & M. wer,- in the habit "f ''"JinR ^»«'\

from I.. & C. and giving then, notes ^^ ^^' ""'' .^l ;'^"
^iio

in 1876. M. carr.ving on the business and dea ,ng w.th !.
>^

( «

,«k his notes tor the running account. lie faded u, ISSl
.

II >

„ava,ents to H. & Co. were sufficient to pay off the notes -f H. i >.

f so applied. Held, reversing 7 Out. A. U. 33, tlmt from tl. b 'ud^

ing „f the accounts and the course of dealing, the pal^r of 11...

M was fully paid: Birkett v. llc.luire. Cassels' S. C. n.gest. oO^

(iS8;ji.

11 A note was given for goods. Before maturity the vend..,

,ho held the note agreed, on account of partial failure of consul...

ation, to reduce it by $.^(10. After maturity he ""'"'-.^ "; ;'

"without recourse." Held, that M. must credit Ih.s >-M on th.

note: MctJregor v. Bisliop. 14 O. R. 7 (188,).

lo In order to vitiate the payment by the maker of a note i.i

,lorse,rin blank, bad faith must be shewn: Ferrle v. Wardens ...

the House of Industry, 1 Uev. de Leg. 2, (184u).

13. The acceptance of a promissory note is not P'y"""
;;

novation unless there be an evident intention that "*;'/»;_
effect: Jones v. Lemesurier, 2 Bev. de Leg. ^'' ',,**"'„ """"„-,,

V Dalmnsse, 7 L. C. K. 47 (1857) : Brown v. Mailioux ,h,d. -

-

,l<r. N-oad V. Bouchard. 10 ibid. 47« (18.10) :
Xoad v. Lan.P-

il -wl^^O ("U^ . Rogers V. Morris. ,3 L. C. J. 20 (,869) ;
R.cha.

V. Boisvert, 3 U. L. 7 .,S71) : Mercer . Bousouet .^nj.^-.-

I^rntUu ^stilling CO.. 2« N. .. "-^
'f'*'--"C ""

an indcu^ser: Landry v. Beauchamp. 13 L. N. WO dSOOi.
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Carden v. Ki„,ey, ., J.. C J l^^!",",'^
""^ ™'- I'" "">•" ^v Pare" -L^i

13. Po«s68sion of n imtp l.v ,i,

presumption of „„,,„„,, i,,;'";/''
"! "»'"" ""er o,„„„i,,, ,, „

A. C. 77 ,1874,. ' '" 'I'^^l^-n^a. v. I.-ri,,ell, Kauis„y

--«~u::^t::::;ir'"^' —

-

ac'coLtor, „1,™ ,,u^;| ,„. ,|^^

""' "^ "ot ,.nyo„.,a. uor ™„ tl,e

may have „g„i„st ,,„ j,„
.'""" "' ™"i„ensation .laims h,.

«• 3 g. n. 430 (1S87,.
""" ' t-JcchauBe u„nk, j, ,

IS. The receipt of „ cheijue whiel, i
i« not payment. an,I i, „„, „ ,,

" "• ^"'«''iu..i„|y ,M.sl,„„„ri.j

-on o, Ki„.ey KaiU ^XZC^^^:'
^'^rf;::::^'

^
--"

"»."S.^-:t7'C'.rr:r;rr37^Ti--''-«

^>- ^^^.!zii::tT:: znr-' - -- -• «-
"ot c„nc.,„.Mve that it „•„, accepted e™"™'"™

"'"' ""' ''»"" '»

'!«"•„ V. Harris, 13 x s 7l
' T ," "" ™'"""<>""l I«.vmeu,

:

Chamard.
1 L. C. J. 283' (IST.K.

" "*'"'" '™'"' ^•

21. The acceptance of a reiien ,„,„ •

-1 While it i. current a„ actio Ci'lV:" ™"f
^°""' ""-'-nt.

M-^ay V. Gaet„n,uay. 13 .V. H. ,1 ",
T'c!T «„ ',";;^f

"'" --

fr:^r:rL^ri;:;:rtE"='--
;-ti^--nr;i~"'^-"-':r',r
•" «e out hi., ve.rtho.at "";:.iir

°' ""'-'• '» "<'-"...
"'•>;"'i.f to take a, collateral ,'!,rtv

''°"" ""' '"" ^""-' """
«"'! an insurance policy for „,. „• " '""''««< ou the vessel

'-ed ,0 be his „»„ L, r a,. T","'-
'"'"'""« -""-^"entlv pro

T'-e vessel „.as iost. yeu
'

/r
'" '"'" '™' '''" "--•""

'"" "^ •""'" ""e paid, and the

SJS

ml
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subsKiucnt flgrpomcnt a» to tlio iiiauran™ could Iw proved by parol

:

-M.-Koy V. O'.Noil. 1-2 N- » ^W (ISW)).

24. Wlioii the holder of a bill iuipioiKTly sold pro^iTly whieh

he ireld iis collateral, ivithoiit notice, tli.' note vvtt» paid only to

the esteat of the amount received, although the debtor ncaht liave

a further claim tor dnomscs : Kiimear v. I'ersuson, U X. li. (4

Allen) Mil (1859).

T, The fact that the holder of a uote had possession of land

iH-lousing to the maker from which he might have received rent,

docs not operate as payment it he did not actually receive .t:

Simouds V. Travis, 13 N. B. (2 llan.) U (18701.

'0 Ueceipt of a bill or note is prima facie only conditional pay-

ment: Stephenson v. Miller. 2T X. li. 42 (1»88M Owcso,,
^

v.

.Morse 7 T U til (ITUIll ; Dillon v. Itiramer, 1 Hiub. 100 lls.-i:

Simon' V. Lloyd. 2 V'. M. & U. IS7 («'."; 'In^vell v. H.-are S

.Moore, T. B. »!S (1853) ; Holtomley v. Xultall. .'. C. 11. X, S. 1—

(lS.-„>i) : He London B. & S. S. Bank, 31 Hoav. :i:i2 llStir.i.

- Part payment to the holder at or after maturity operates a>

a discharge pro tanto. and any suhseouent holder takes it subjct to

such partial payment: (iraves v. Key, 3 IS. & Ad. 313 (18321.

28. Credit given to the holder of a bill by the party ultimately

liable is equivalent to payment: Atkins v. Owen. 1 X. & M. 12:'.

(1834).

•'9 Payment by the acceptor before maturity is equivalent (o :i

purchase of the bill, and lie may negotiate it before it becomes due

:

Money v. Culverwell, 7 ^^ & W., at p. 182 (18401 ;
Attenborotigli >.

Mackenzie, 25 L. J. Ex. 244 (185K).

30 \ bill is accepted by three joint acceptors, not imrtuers. li

is paid at maturity by one of them. It is discharged, and he can,,...

ncotiate it. although lie accepted it tor the accommodation of il-

other two: Harmer y. Steele, 4 Ex. at p.^13 nfj";- ^- - -

promissory notes: Hartrum v. Caddy, A. & h. 2,o (ISiSl
,
B...^

mont v. (Jreathcad, 2 C. B. 404 (1840).

.11 The indorsee of a bill obtained it by tratid. lie presentc.l .:

at maturity to the a.'ceptor, who paid it in good faith. The lull

discharged: Uobarts v. Tucker. 10 g. B. r,t* (ISol).

32 Pavmeut by a banker is complete when the ""'"';•; j^;'!'"

on ,l,e counter: Chamber, v. Miller. 13 C. B. X. S. 12., (181.2).

:i3 Bond or deed to operate as a merger must be co-extcnsivc » :'

I

,he bill and between the same parlies: Boaler v.. Mayor. 10 <
,

!

S. 70 (ISlO).
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"f tie „„„. .vfterw..r,„
,.o ijl^ """'^"f

«-"i"8 <'» amouu. - -
™ur«,. The note i, „„, „„ j f.^ , .

""^ '" ° """" '" due
(18801.

"""' C''«"'oock V. Balls, 22 Q. B. D. 13

35, Defendnnt «Totf> nff

naturtag bi„, of £,.048 /„, 7,f,„'°/"-""""*
""' -"nl „t ,„„

for £1,025 and US-, IWd that M.h T'T
'' '''°'"""' """ bill.

Barber v. Mackroll. fis L. T. N. S a) (isi^"''*'"*
"'""^- ""• '*">" ^

'o suspend hi, rcmodv bv disftl H
"«"''""'« bj' Ib^ landlord

Pataer v. Brao'ey. U88S] 2 Q a 7.""^ "
"'"'""'' "' "" ""1^

.-ition Of the holder „„, h„ ^ a e^ d'Th'
""" ''°''*' ""' '-=

"ot be recovered from the holder „,t!. """"' "" »"'<" <^an-

™l»«,uen„y prove to he ,„^ 'L;^"'^"?
-lorsemonts on the bill

Hank of Liverpool. [ISOflJlQ B.'

7

° " '''°"' "»"' ''

"^ a";i;r:hrerrier xr^t--:' " *" ^"•"' - ---
-ho paya It, he remains liableT h T

""""•'" '" "" -^"P'or,
liank. 17 X. V. 2ft.-, ,1S58) '

"""""•^ '"'"''
'• '^"'''•-"n

-t conn ct^,rr l-t'^r''"''
"•" "f --^ -nttor

"q-^.it.v atk..l,iz,g to'the bill nr .. r ^^ ^^'^' " '° °°* "»

''cf«t of title Tl,
'

J " *' '""S""*^" °f *e Act. at.tlc. The repeal of Art. 2287 of the Code, which

;i25

59.
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went farther than the law of England in this respect, and

the enactment of section 8 of the amending Act of 1891,

SITSt „,av tend to assimilate the law in Quebec to that of England

in this matter.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 An attorney hoUline for collection the note of a local judge

arranged to apply on the note fees payable to the maker. Certain

fees were Indorsed on the note and enough more were earned to pay

it but the attorney refused to credit or apply them. He afterwards

absconded. It was held that the note was only dischorBcd in port

:

Ketchum v. Powell, 3 U. C. O. S. WT (1833).

> Set-off bv indorsees against the holder is no defence on a note

given for the accommodation of the indorser. The indorsee of an

overdue bill or note is liable to such equities only as attach to Ih..

bill or note itself, and to nothing collateral due from the '"<•»'*• '"

the maker, or indorsee to payee ; Wood v. Ross. 8 V. C. C. P. !•.»

(1858) ; Smith v. Nicholson, 19 U. C. Q. B. 27 (18501.

3 A note transferred after maturity is subject in Quebec to a

monev claim against any holder at or after maturity: "ibsone v,

Lee, 1 Rev. de Leg. 347 (18U) : Hays v. David. 3 L C. B. H-

(]s:,J) ; Duguay v. Senecal. 1 L. C. L. J. 2(1 (1805) ;
Amazon Ins.

Co. V. Quebec & G. P. S. S. Co., 2 Q. L. R. 310 (1870).

4 The indorser may set up in compensation any money due or

paid to the maker by the holder since its maturity: Quebec Bank v

Molson. 1 L. C. R. 110 (1851).

5. An account for goods sold and delivered may be set up in

compensation of a promissory note: Angers v. Ermatmger. 2 L. C.

L. J. 158 (18t!6) ;
Quintal v. Aubin, M. L. R. 1 S. C. 31), ^31.

9. Compensation not allowed against a bill or note because claim

not equally "claire et liquide": Ryan v. Hunt, 10 L. C. R. 4.1

080^)7 Parsons v. Graham, 15 L. 0. J. 41 (1870); Perraul, >

Herdman. 3 R. L. 440 (1S71).

7 Claims arising after the insolvency of a company, or a judicinl

abandonment, cannot be set up in compensation against t^"' '''""•;'|;'

or curator: Exchange Bank v. City & District Savngs Bank. 14 K.

L. 8 (1885) ; Exchange Bank v. Canadian '"''' <''C»'^"'"<^^^ ''

R. 2 Q. B. 478 (1880) ;
Riddell v. Goold, ibid, o S. C. IrO (18891.

8 The maker of a note may set up in compensation against ihe

holder the amount of a note of a third party which he gave h.m as
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ID 11. L. 43!> (I8M4),
'^l>ngi. V. Ilnmel.

.£.r;3::::-;.~z::;=^::;;-t;-;;

10. A.H to exchanite ot bills under n «ottl(.iT,pn, ., .1 , .

h»u,.. ,ee Warwick v. It„„er.. 5 M & ." «07,^,? 1
"""'

.io»ale V. M.roh„„„- «„„k. ,,. L. R. 7 S. C L! a4V,
.""" ''""

Preioription or the Statute of limitations.-Thi. is
another subject as to which the law of Quebec differs /rom
that of (he other provinces, not only as to the length of time
necessary to acquire the right, but also a. to its nature, as
to whether It merely bars the remedy on a bill or extinguishes
the right of action.

In Quebec tbo time required is five years, reckoning

ITJ T'"- : 5-
-^'*- '""' (^>- '^^'^ "^•^ i-' then ab

solutely extinguished, and no action can be maintained after
the delay for prescription has expired: C. C Art 2>'fir
Tins was also the law before the Code: Cote v. Morrison, i

(1859) Bardy v. Huot, 11 L. C. R. 200 (ISfil); Giard v
f..ard, 15 L. C. B. 494 (1865) ; Bowker v. Fenn 10 L C
.1. 120 (18(io)

;
Giard v. Lamoureux, 16 L. C. B. 201 (I860).

The Code also contains the following provisions regard-mg the -Jerruption of prescription :-yo indorsement on

tout of%h \' " '"""° '"^'""S P^^-'"™t will taket out of the operation of the law: Art. 1229. Where the™ount exceeds $50, no promise or acknowledgment is ...ffl!

r mise Art 123o. Prescription cannot bo renounced byanncipation, but time acquired may be renounced: Art. 2184^
Renunciation by any person does not prejudice his co-debtors
his sureties, or third parties : Art. 2229.

'^o-a^"'"",

Prescription runs against absentees: Art 2232—alsoagainst married women, minors, idiots, madmen and ins'ne

327

59.
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persons, saving their recourse against those who legally re-

present them: Arts. 2234, 2269. It does not run with re-

spect to debts depending on a condition until the condition

happens; or dobts with a term until the term has expired:

Art 2230. Anv one or more of the following preBcriptions

may be invoked in Quebec:-(1) Any prescription entirely

acquired under foreign law, on a bill payable outside of Que-

bec, in favor of a person living abroad. (2) Any prescrip-

tion entirely acquired in Quebec, reckoning from maturity,

on a bill pavable there, when the party was domiciled there

at maturity,' in other cases from the time he became domi-

ciled there. (3) Any prescription resulting from the lapse

of successive periods in the preceding cases, when the first

period elapsed under the foreign law: Art. 2190. As to a

conflict of these laws, see section 71 and notes thereon. The

Code contains no express provisions as to. evidence regarding

bills and notes, therefore, in an action on a note made before

the present Act. by Arts. 2240 and 2241 reeonrse must bn

had to the law of England in force on the 30th of May, 18411.

Under this proof may be made by parol of a payment on

account, and this is sufficient to interrupt prescription.

Art. 1235 does not apply to proof of such payment: Boulor

V. Metayer. Q. R. 23 S. C. 289 (1902).

In the other provinces the time required is six year?.

The Fnglish Statutes. 21 James I. c. 16, and 3 & 4 Anii^

c. 8. oftaiilishinf; this limitation as to bills and notes, weiv

introduced into the other provinces as set out ante pp. 8-1

V

but were never law in Lower Canada: Butler v. Macdoual',.

2 Rev. de Leg. 70 (1835") ; Russell v. Fisher. 4 L. C. R. 5:''"

(1854) ; Langlois v. .Tohnston. ibid. 357 (1854). There 1.,.^

also been provincial legislation fixing this time in X"vn

Scotia and New Brunswick: H. S. N. S. c. 167; C. S. N'.

B. c. 85. Under these Acts a promise or acknowledgment

must be in writing and signed by the party chargeable, to

take a case out of the statute. Paj-ment may have siiA

effect, but an indorsement on a bill or note by the party re-

ceiving or his agent, is not sufficient. No person is linl-k-
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on account of the act or promise of his co-contractor or dob-
tor, and one may be liable and may bo «ued without the oth

a.'ii

59.

Action by or against minors, married women, or insane per- 'i'^
''

sons may be brought within six years from the removal of the
disability. In Xew Brunswick, absentees are placed on the
same footing; in Xova Scotia the provision applies only to
actions to be brought against them. In Ontario there are
two Acts-R. S. 0. c. 73. relating to the Limitation of Ac-
tions, and c. 140, to Written Promises. The former allows
minors and persons non compos mentis six vears after the
removal of the impediment to bring an acti'on: allows the
same time after his return to the province, to sue an absentee
and provides that time shall run in favor of a joint debtor,
although one or more joint debtors may be out of the nro-

oT% *?-T:
"" """'^^ *'"'* " P™-"'^^ t'' '"ke a case

out of the staute must be in writing and signed hv the
party chargeable: that in case of joint contractors, or ex-
eoutors or administrators of any contractor, a promise or
payment hv one shall not bind the others: that no indorse-
ment on a bill or note by the party receiving payment shall
be snfEcient; and that a ratification after majoritv of a
contract during infancy, must be in writing.

Ordinarily the statute begins to run when a bill matures Wh™ i.
or IS dishonored. Proscription begins to run on the davnT""'"
following the last day of grace : Dupuis v. Hudon. Q. R. 12

tu n T'^- " '' ^ P"-™"^ °" ^™-''' it ha. beennm m Quebec, that prescription runs from its date or its
i^sue (illustration ^-o. 17 post) : and this was considered to
have been the case in England: Byles. p. 359; Norton v
I'.llam, 3 Jf & \v 4fii r^s•^7^ t* i. I

->"r'un v.

,vlo A I xi r
<1**37). It has. however, been con-

Hdered latterly that bills payable on or after demand, or at
^?ht. or a fi.Ted period after sight, should he on the s„n,e
"nhng as other bills, and the statute should onlv run from

ttoir dishonor or maturit)-. See Re Bovse, .33 Ch D fil2
..n)

;
Re Bethell, 34 Ch. D. Sfil (1887) ; Sparham v.'car-

y, 8 Man 346 (1893). But see the following cases wliere

note. Brown v. Brown. [1893] 3 Ch. at p. 394: Edwards v.

fl
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Walters, [ISOfil 2 Ch. at p. 162; Boulton v. Langmuir, 24

Ont. A. R. nt p. 822 (1897).

See «*tion 57 («) (2), where interest, as damages on

a dishonored bill, rnns from the time of presentment for

pavmont. if the bill is payable on demand, and from the ma-

turity of the hill in any other case. The principle there

involved is somewhat analogous to that in the present qucs-

tion.

Chalmers (p. 293) lays down the following five rules as

embodying the law of England on the subject:—

1 Subjo-t to the ca... provided for by seetion 48 (H. and rule .-..

no aetion on n bill ..n be maintained against any party thereto after

the expiration of »U year, from the time when a cause of action flr.t

accrued to the then holder against tuch party.

2. A. regard, the acceptor, time begin, to run from, the maturity

of the bill, unless—

(1) Presentment for payment 1. necessary in order to charge the

.cceptor, in which case time (prob.bi.^ runs from the date of such

presentiiieiit ; or

(2) The bill is accepted after It. maturity. In which case time

(probably) runs from the date of acceptance.

3 \, regards the drawer or an indorwr, time (generally) begin,

to run from date when notice of dishono/ is received.

4. When an action is brought ag.i-.st a party to a bill to enforc.-

an obligation collateral to the bill, .hough .rising out of ho b,

"ansactlon, the nature of the particular transacfon determine, the

period from which the time begins to run.

5 Any circumstance which postpones or defeat, the operation of

the siatute of Limitation, in the case of an ordinary contract po«-

*ne! or defeat, it in like manner in .he case of a bilL No .ndor^e-

ment or memorandum of any payment written or made "P«" « t"!

by or on behalf of the party to whom such payment is made, is suff,

cient to defeot the operation of the statute.

IliU'STRATION'S.

The following expression, have been held not sufficient to take

the case out of the statute:

—

1 .. The notes .re genuine; that is, I think I made them, but 1

am under the impt^ssion they were paid, but I don't th.nk I am called
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upon to h«>P any fnrlhfr convorimtlon with jou aboiil them " • Grunt-
ham V. I'uwell, II U. c. Q. B. 494 (184U).

a. • I am wrry to my I -annot do anythlnn fop you at prpwnt.
but .ball rtnemlHT you ax «oon ax rwolble "

; Oomm.-ll v, Colton II

U. C. C. I>. n- (18(111).

a. • If ther,- i, anytbinB diK. iilaintilT, I nm willini to pay bhii
•

key« V. I'ollok. 1 .N. S. (1 Thorn.) lOU (1S3UI.

4. A promino to pay " an itoon a. po..lble," «ltho,it proof of ,1(-
fendanf. aiility: Murdncb v. IMtt., 2 N. S. (Jnm™i 2.-,H (l,S.'i4l.

5. • I know that It i. due. b„t 1 will never pay It "
: \V„i„man v.

Kynnan. 1 Ex. ILS (18471. See also S,«le, v. Jacob. :i I)i„K ,m
(1.11111

;
Ayton v. Holt. 4 ibid. HIT, 1 1827) ; Fearn v. Lewl-j 11 ibid. 34U

a»..Ol; Hngstooko v. Smith, 1 Cr. & .M. 4ai (18;i,-ll : Spone v.
Wright, M. & W. oao (1842).

0. •• I never .ball be able to pay ca.h. but you may have any of
the good. «e have at Y."

: C'awley v. Furnell. 12 C. n. 201 (ISnil.

7. •• A. I do not recollect the dale or the amount of tbo Indorse-
menta, I would thank you to aend me a atatement o' th«m " Oib.o„
V. (Tosvenor. 4 (iray, (.Ma»».l «Ofl (185,-).

of JXl:"Z-
''°" •"" "'"

'° *" '""'""• '> "«' "» ™« >•«

& • I ahall repeat my a»urance of the certainty of your being
repaid .vonr generou. loan": Colli, v. Stack. 1 H. 4 N. dO.". (1857)

0. •• I hope to b,. in H. very ,oon, ^^hen I tru.t everything willhe^arranged ,vuh Mr.. W.- Edmonda v. Goa.er, 15 Beavan V.l

10. • The great kindness of yonr father in lendins me tb- moneyo purcha* my seat on the Stock Exchange places me now in vourleDt I must leave it to your generosity whether you will have me

»old. Buccleugb v. Eden, 5 T. h. R. 000 (18801.

«•„" "'
o""'""' ' "'"" ""' '" pay '" •!«' end"- Pheln. vWilliamson, 20 Vt. 230 (1854).

"^

I shall have to pay it ": Hayden v. Johnson, ibid. 708 (18.-,4).

m^L':-^'""
""" ""'"" "'""'"' '"» -™- -I" above

.ot tltTr""" "'"'! *" °°" °' '"- ^°"" »"" ^"""1 n'»k"« will»ot take the case out of the statute, as against the other, unle., ^J

33t

59

l'ri'«crip-

ft>n.

I
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ag eiprMtlj m hl« «l»nt and by hi> lutherltj : Creljbton r. AlUn, 16 U.

C. Q. B. B27 (W(17).

14. A wrilloi •ulllclent to likt a not* out ol th» Mitutf mum
to tlw benrft of a lulnKiMnt holder : Maohall v. Smith, 20 V. C. C.

P. 3S0 (1870).

10. For conHlctliif dwUloun In llpiwr Canada aa to prwcrlp-

tlon ilnim«l undfr Ihf Imwt Canada Btotntr. «« lUrwy v. I-rlil-

ham. 11 U. C. 0. P. 329 (1861) : King v. OlaMfordJhld. 400 (1801> ;

ShlrH r. Holcomb. 2 E. ft A. (U. C) JIO (18IU) ;
llervey v.

JafiiUM, 21) U. U. Q. B. 306 (1861) ; Darling ». Hitchcock. 28 i;.

C. g. B. 439 (1868).

16. The ntalutp bcginfi to run tl«> dny aftpr the lant day ot

graro: Edgar t. .Magw, 1 O, R 287 (1882); Ste. Marie v. Stone.

2Uorlon, SUU; 5 U N. 322 (1882).

17. Th« old rule In Lower Canada wa», that a note payable on

demand wn» due from the day of Ita date, and pr«Mrlpllon ran from

that time: Larocque v. Andrea. 2 L. C. B. 33S (IStl). Aluo under

the Code: Ilro»n v. Harden, Q. K. 13 8. C. 181 (lt08) ;
BacLand

V. Lalumlere, Q. R. 21 8. C. 440 (1902).

18. The nbeence of the defendant from the country doe« not

nterrupt preecriptlon : Dara'l v Church, 14 L. C. B. 205 (1861).

19. A note mode before a notary " en brevet " wa« held not to

be a promlsiory note within the meaning of 12 V. c. 22, and C. S

L. C. c. 04, and not subject to the five years' preacrlption ;
Oravelle

V. Beaudoln, 7 L. C. J. 289 (1883) ; Lacoate v. Chauvln, ibid. 3.111

(1883) ; Segoin v. Bergevin, 18 L. 0. R. 413 (18601 ; Pigeon v. Daee-

nail, 17 L. C. .T. 21 (1872). Crevier v. Saurlole, I,. C. Jj 257

(1862), oyerruled. Under the Bills of Exchange Act, It was held

to be subject to five years' ptescrlption, like an ordinary note
;
Gui-

mond V. Blanihard. Q. R. 21 S. C. 106 (1901) ; Robert v. Charbnn

ncnu, 8 U. J. OS (1902). But this latter case was reversed in

Review : Q. B. 21 8. C. 106, note.

20. The lei fori governs as to prescription: Hillsburgh v.

Mayer. 18 L. C. J. 09 (1873) ; Cross v. Snow. 9 U N. 196 (1886) ;

Lafaille v. Lafaille. 14 R. L. 408 (1886) ; but held in a case gov

ernert by the law before the Code, that where defendant made a nod'

in the United States which was payable there, and before Its ma-

turity he absconded and came to ll,ower Canada, and the holilfr

dill nut V^rn his whereabouts until more than five years had passfil.

the Ave years' prescription did not apply under the rule. " contr:L

non valentem agcre non currlt prescrlptlo " : Wilson v. Demers. 11

L. C. 3. 317 (1870).
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..pu,h W.lker V. H»„,. ,., l. f. J. a, .wu,'."
'""' """" '"'"

"•hard V. i!,i,„r. 6 K. J, ana (isos).
"'*^"' "°"-

H. A condlllonal offer In wrllln- «, i, i „
not in,„r„p, p„.crlpel„„ . „„r d^ ,\

""' "'""""'• "«"

B. Ci Kerr, so^'^'Ct. vT""'""'
j'""^ ''°"'" ' ^eator. r. X.a-T) (I847»

; \„nKart v. liobert., ibid, 572 <1S47).

2n- A bill i, payable three niooths after date or .l»ht t-

:i->. The ™n,iB„fe of Bood» nutliorize, the c, , ,„ j,
"'""' ""-• ^"' "'" '» ^^"--1 a/d ;„ :"'..e:°e:S':„"

ii:i:)
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tll>B.

BtLUt or KXC'HANUt.

i . him an ih^ lmt»»l«J co»lr«it of tndemntty

..„„,.».,U.U to p„> ...J .."t '--—
»^;^

«:'^;t ;. IlumpLr.,.,

„„,„„•... .o.l uK"i" lU.Uuuur.^ ""
> Tii,

VuitoUeaU V. \V,.lk..r. U M. i W. 51HI UM»»-

BumlloU V. TuLl^r, 7 Ei- 'J' U"^"-

^,, h, IMO u hlauk .ureptan.-. i. .!>«. .c " ""«'";^''° ''^

•"
nou. ...H duy .Ue bill «„. payable: Muuta.uc v. 1

erkU... -

L. J. C. 1'. 1»7 (!«»)•

al Uefeudant ..k..d plaintiff for . loau, no .ia,e for ra-paywrn

:i;r ,-,:;r rr.::,:::. n„. <.. i.. aa.. o..ien v. «.

L. B. 3 C. P. 300 (1808)

•« Tho maker of a no,e twenty year, after it »«s due, .igu.'l

:;;.:Hs.-r.^r..'^^rl=^-.••r:
„<wl. L. R. 13 Eq. a*l (18711.

;.,,,. To t„k. a .ase .,ut of the .tatute tbere mu.t ^^^^:;
„l.ment of tW debt from which a promi.e to pay 1. implied or .

.

'"""ill pr„nn.e ,0 pay; or a conditional promi^ and ,.,-

r : "nmL^t of the fondiion: n,. Uivr 8.o„,nor ^<'- ';',

Cli. at p. W8 (18-11 ; Green v. Hnmphreys, 3(. «. D, at p.

(1SS4).

40. Where part Payment i. relied upoa a« an
''^^"^'^''^X

U mu»t be nnder .uch circumstance, that a »'7- '<"'°^„7,
„

inferred in fact, not merely implied in law: Morgan ,. Bo«l„nl.

L. 1!. T Q. B. at p. 408 (1S72).
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-.- -r;;,;':::.;:,':: ,::;r,;;;^^
"- - -"•'

-•llV^. „,„ll„,l„„.„l„„,
'""1 "":"-> «". imUl |„ K"

n.>- ." iMTM. ,..„. .In;',:::;;;;:/;;: ;::,;;;'
'• —

"for,!, H ,„, ij. ,«V ,U«,"
""""'

'" *" '""''^ "•• """

""":/::::;'t::;/;:,,r;, ^
--,..„..

•i T. I.. „. ,,.„,Uu,;'"
' '

••'"' -M>: Mu.-,.,,.u»l, V. K,|,.„.

-.. ..."ir;;: ,rr:;i :: :.:;: r -"'-
>

indorse, it is not dilSX^'^""-^^°'""H":

j/a.ij, ,s pi^m (J,, jj drawer fho /I-.,.. ''yirninT.

(A) Where a bill is n»wi i>„ ,

«here a bill payable to,r '^
,

'"^crst-r, or,.,
„,

n, 1
P^yaoie to drawer 8 order is nmVl i.,

'•> "
the drawer, the party Davin.r ,> ;

'
' "' ''y"—-

former rights as reUsfr' ''""""'"^ '" '"'«

.'-ties, and he IT ? hP H "T«°''
"• '"""'''''''"t

.n.Ior.c it.

'"^"'"'' *" •"'" '" f"" lio niui re-
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. 59 The present sectiop contemplates payment at or after

,--; maturity; where a bill before maturity is negofated ba^k to

^^' Te drawer or an indorser, he may re-issue it but cannot

enforce the bill against any intervening party to whom he

wof previously liable: section 37.

If several persons indorse a bill or note for the accom-

modation or the acceptor or maker, and one of th.m pay=

it the whole circumstances attendant upon its making, is=ue

,La transference, may be legitimately referred to for the

purpose of ascertaining the true relation to each other

fhe parties who put their signatures upon >t. and reason*

inferences from these facts and circumstances are admitt d

,0 the effect of qualifying, altering, or even inverting th.

relative liabilities which the law merchant wouW otherwi .

a.sien to them. Where several directors mutually agreed to

Income joint sureties for the company, and i^n pursuant

thereof indorsed notes made by the company, they were en-

titled and liable to equal contributions among themselves

.

Todonald V. Whitfield, 8 App. Cas. 733 (1883).

Where an action against the indorser of a note was d.-

„,i..ed on the ground that he had indorsed for the accom-

::;dation of thf plaintiffs, this was held to be an an^er ,o

an action seeking to hold him responsible as a partner l,

Ippel in the firm which made the note: Bay v. Isbiste ,

.font A E 13 (1895). Affirmed in the Supreme Courr

:

isbcter V. Eay. 2« S. C. Can. 79 (1896).

Wagstnff.

ILLUSTR-VTIOSS.

1. The imlor^er wl,o Pays a no,. »' .™'"'-;7 ™^-
"/.,

r Q B. 5SS (18-W).

2. Tl,. ..raw.r ,lrow . bill ,o hi»
"^-'•fX'^^''«

i, .Vtt.r dishonor it oame back into h>. linn*^ V^ struck

;.oia, indorsement, a.,., indorsed it «» ";» "'".^tlnd 7 M

•>,- |l««ni rmiow v. I.a«ronee. 3 M. & ^

V .Taoksnn, 4 Bins. 390 (1827).

til-
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59.

an (ISS7). : Q. B.

only o„,Mt .,„. ,,mZ t "T ,,
' ,' " "'"'""' '" "^"'^

L. R- i;i2 (18W). ' '"Pa'any ' Crisp, s t.

course by the party nccomniodated, the bill is dis
'*'''''" •""

charged. Imp. Act, s. 59 (8).

r n
';*^''„«-«"™^''«- of the .Ira.or or somo other

a™; to fhp'lT T' ^^™™°*'t«J ">«y or nun riot be

I'artj and his liabilities, see section 28.

The principle on which the bill is discharfred is that ,t

fonld not bv a transfer nfter maturity give anv ri.ht to-other holder: Solomon v. Davis, 1 C. & E. 8.3 ISS.SM r. I! u . .1.1
'

/ •

»i S^
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. 60 If the bUl was for t^e accommodutiou of several parties^

-^ ^— and n is i,aid by or>e of than, the bUl is d.cbarged but the

if^ny «-ho has paid liaa his recourse against tlie otheis.

ILIiUSTBATlOSS.

1 Wber.. a bill k„8 .u<-epte<l for the ac<-ommodation of a third

th.. a«Ti,t..v: Dill V, Wh.-.vtky, W N. S. o-l. ll™!)-

.. Wl,„r,. the 1 .>w '" «ho«c accomuiodation the bill wa» na,k

,„,.:\X^ :!:tli„, tl>e bill i» ais.h.r.ed. Wat.on v. Potte. .

N.' li. (3 Keril 137 (1840).

- Vhuutitf took a bill ot sale of A.'s goods undei-taking t.. l.av

-—- rnr?o~^::i:r a^tird^h:-» made by '''f™'^';' ^^
'^.^ ,j, „„ij ;, „, „„un-i,y and sued

and a..cou„.ed • ^ "^- ^ ^
J,,,^ ,„ „„, ,„„„- u „as an

l^.,:r;tion'r'r :.. di.ha.ed o„ hU payh. it cor A^an

his action «as dismissed: Peters v. Waterbnry. 24 N. It. 1..4 (l.-»4

4. A bill is aoc..l>.ed to,- the "-»"-«<'«""" °'
''^:,

.f";";;, J'!

'
,. I- _!«.;•» n»4."»i I PuiT V. Jewell, l'> t. i>.

Italli V. llennisloun, Lx. 4^3 (IM ' V I, „£ _ o-.o (,s.-,r,,:

at I,
Tci'.l ns-.r.. ; Strong v B-o«ter. 1, t. B. at p. — (>

Melki-'s V. Martin, Q. R. 8 S. C. 522 (1895).

Acceptor o^ -^yiieu the ac-ceptoi- of si bill is or becoiiu-

S-nSr"
ti^e holder of it at or after its maturity, in his own

'"'

ri-lit, the bill is discharged. Lap. Act, s. 01.

If the person who has accepted a bill in Ms own name

at maturity, is the holder in his capacity of excctttor n •

ministrator, trustee, assignee, tutor, cnra or, or the ItU

bill is not discharged. In this section "m his own r ght

is not u«ed in contradistinction to a right in a representatn>

apaci^ but indicates a right not subject to that of ano.lu-

Jrso^^nd good against all the world: Nash v. DeFre.ll.

.

[1900] ; K. B. rs.
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negotiate it; „ut he is^t^ .r^r'"'"
""" '"'''''

^
agai.>t „„, intervening partv to !h T '""'"""' "' "

liable: seo.ion 3r. U'^en I,
- ,

","
'"'

T^,
'"^''"-'-^

-o.onita.e.,,,,.:::::;':,::r:---;'-'.t^or

(mo). ' "'' ^"'^"'" ^'^ I'^^i^-^ff- I'i c. B. .-,,,0

in the ..,„,e n," on
•'"'''" ""'' ''*'- "^ ""ifd

P'^ee l,v the concurrenee of thJ "I
"" "'

''
''''''''

I'rincipal ,,ebtor in thT n
'" ""^ "^ ^'^""'"^ '"'•'

.-ona,i,,'in hi
''^'""'

'^
""l"

-^^"« "-1 debtor

"editor in the .n,e:„;S. or :;X'''°""^^^'"""^

^^4:neoi:s':;s-.:;--r^""-~is
""t -oh aeeepior d^n t£,:."K' ' '^ '"''"'^'^
"I oontribufion against In* 1! T ''"""''^ "' 's'>t
' K.^. 1 (ISW)

''•"°^'
':'» <^''-a«optors: Harn.er v. Steele

am). ^ ' '"- -^'"'^ ^^ Turton. 4 Bin-,, at p. lil

.
61. When the holder of a bill if n- ft

""'t, against the acceptor the billidf '"''^-S"
1- renunciation „,„st be i,; ! Ln" „t .""T'

^
"^"'"'•

'^^«l-ered up to tlte acceptor: Lnp A^^V !:; ^^

339

61.
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; 61. A bill or note payable on ilonianil is "at maturity" im-

meiliatfly on its being iv.adc, and the holder in di'siring to

renounce all rights in it, when delivering it to any person

other than the acceptor, must make bis renunciation in

writing: Edwards v. Walters, L189«] 2 Ch. 157.

The principle of this section in allowing a bill to be dis-

charged by accord alone, without satisfaction, is contrary to

the ordinary rule of the common law with respect to con-

tracts. It was endiodied in the law nuTebant from the civii

law. In French law it is called " remise "
;
Pothier, Change,

Xo. nii; Xouguier, §§ 1043-1052.

In England an express renunciation by parol was for:

erly sufficient: Dingwall v. Dunster. 1 Dougl. 2-17 (177!)),

Whatley v. Tricker. 1 Camp. 35 (1807) ;
Foster v. Pawber.

6 Ex. at p. 851 (1851). The clause making a writing neces-

sary was inserted in the Imperial Act from the Scotch law.

Dii«har e
ViheTC 'here is a payment of a sum less than the amoun

byT""^"'' of the bill, tl.e bill mav, in Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba,

'"'""'""
be discharged under the provisions of the present section

;

or. it may be considered as discliarged by payment under sec-

tion 51). This W8.9 always the rule of the civil law; and i!

has been in effect adopted in Ontario by E. S. 0. c. 51. ..

58, s-s. 8, and in Manitoba by R. S. M. c. 40, s. 39 (e).

which altered the rule of the common law as to accord au^l

satisfaction, and provides that " part performance of an obli-

gation, either before or after a breach thereof, when express I v

accepted by the creditor in satisfaction, or rendered in pui-

suajice of an agreement for that purpose, though withmil

any new consideration, shall be held to extinguish the obliga-

tion." In any of the other provinces where the common Inn

rule is stii: in force, part payment would only operate as ,i

discharge vhen the conditions of the present section :ir.:

complied with.

Defendant gave I . his promisBorj- notes which P. 'b^-

counted with plaintiffs. Defendant paid P.. who gave pluin

tiffs his cheque and got the notes, which he sent to defemlniil

who destroyed them. The cliciiuo was dishonored. IbM.
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Uonl.rook V. Browne, Q. B. 18 S. C. o7o (WOO).

2- Tho Jiiibilities of anv mrfv f^ „ i -n

M I, u*,:;;;' """"-'•"»,„,..„,„ „

341

i 61.

o'i'Hrty by
waiver.
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being aware of the fact, grants a >ii-harge to .he prindpai

debtor or .ives hin. time, the sureties are discharged, unle.=

S Ider'ha. expressly reserved his rigMs agains. he suro-

ies or has reserved their rights against the principal debto

o'klev V Pa.heller, -i C!. & F. 207 (1«3«) ;
0«en v. Honian.

Th 'l. Cas. 997 (1853); Oriental Corporation v. Over-

end. L. K. r Ch. U^ (1871) ; Polak v. Everett, 1 Q. B D

at p. 673 (187fi) ; Munster and Leinster Bank v. H-anc. .1

ir 1 1! S" (1SH:M : riuirpir v. Tniv.s, , N. B. (- Allen).

2,0 USol) ; HoUiday v. Jackson, 23 S. C. Can. -179 (1894)

;

Demers V. Dumas, 3 R. J. 70 (1896).

On this subject, Chalnun-s says. p. 222: -'For the pre-

sent purpose, prima facie the acceptor of a biU i. the pn„

cipal deWor. and the drawer and indorser. are, as rogard-

him, sureties, and the drawer of a bill is the principal as r-

gards the indorsers. and the first indorser is the princip.ii

as regards the second and subsequent indorsers, and so on in

order -hut evidence for the present purpose is admiss,!.,.

to show the real relationship of the parties, and it is imuu

terial that the holder was ignorant of the relationship winn

he took the bill, provided he had notice thereof at the tin k

of his dealings with the principal" : Ewin v. Lancaster, u

B & S. at p. 577 (1865) ; Oriental Corporation v. Overen.I.

L E 7 H L. 348 (1874). The rule is the same if one wlm

was orip-. Jlv a principal debtor becomes a surety, and the

creditor has had notice of the change: Eouse v. Bradf.n.l

Banking Co., [1894] A. C. 586.

It wa= former!" V'eld that an acceptor could not be sho«n

to be a mere surety; as this would be contradicting the wrif.n

instrument by parol: Feutum v. Pocock, o Taunt 1
-

(1813) But now all the attendant facts and c.rcumstnr. e^

mav be referred to. for the purpose of ascertaining the tv„,.

relation of the parties to each other: Macdonald v. Whitlu i<l.

8 App. Cas. at pp. 745, 748 (1883).

s„.ty.hi„ In Onebec suretyship becomes extinct by the same cau.<^

i" ^^o-- as othe, obligations: C. C. Art. 1956. For these, see p. > .•

ante. The discharge of the principal debtor discharge.. t>
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surety: C. C. Art. 1958; but delay given to the p„u.ip„I

- 7 "" "t-^'-harge the surety, «,k, ,„nv in'case'
>.,.^e^.uothede,.tori„orJert„eo,„pen,in,top„y:C.

The suretj-ship is also at an eml wlien l,v the act of thered.tor the surety ean no longer ho s,..,,rogat,;i i„tl! hL
l.M'othe... „,H, privileges of sueh ereditor' C. C "rt iost'

Miu^beo Court, l,,,,,. been eonfliding. ,„„, wher. „ p.rtv tob 11 oec„py,ng the relation of a surety has been VeZsl
tier r-f""' "' '""'^' ""'"•'"'^"'""i"*-' Article mithe Code, ,t ,s not usually clear fro.u the report wbcthe

untTf^r"'
°' """ '"""^ '""" ^ -•'"'-• - ona< ount of the provision making the b«v of England i. to

1^ and note, applicable, where the law of the "pro n ethe Code has no express provision.

As to the effect of the conflict between the law of QueI'-c and that of other provinces, see notes on secti™ 7 ^,don section 8 of the amending Act of 1891.

ILr.r.STIt.VTIO.NS

C. ( I' 1«n .1V-Q, " """"! '^ (I&5C1
; Arthur v. Lier S U

V- 1. -1.) (l.So»,,
;
Be,Wl V. K„to„. 4 .V, n, ,2 K-rr) 217 (]M3

,

.rin^ipri;;^: ",L;;rr ™,::": r/r,:'"^'
'^'•' -^^ -^

"urcty for tlu.m. The lattor w„rh„T, , r u
"'""" """ ""'

-:ar2ra^^.rf "-----^-^
t'avi.,„„

;. ;^r .t Vi r%v -:f nsu";-
-' '' •'^» <'«^"'

""rt V. >r,.Clena-d. 2 E, & E,.^42fn8.«V '•
""""'"'

^

"''^"•

S;^i:2^r?H;^^F"';-
• ". (ISSO,

; G.d« V. Taylor. J5 V. L. R. 80 (i880)r

•u.-)

61.

I
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. m 4 A rcorvc of .he riiil... of ll„. l.oWer nRnin.t tl«- pnrtl.. who

' "-
„„,„.,,.,.,,• o>.c.u„y the rela.i.,,, of .ure.le., ,.reve„.. « .n»;h«r_.,. o,

byw..ver ^^.^ ,.«.,aiU,u. Hank of I'ommere.- v. >or.lnvo<xl 14 O. U. .11.

(18S7I ; Muir v. Crawfuid. L. 11. 2 8i'. App. 4o(i (ISw).

S When the holUt.-» ot a note save time to a.. indor.er, know-

ing that the maker had .Igued the .lote for hi. accommodation, the

.
'::k:.r wa. ....-har««.: Bank of ._,.,«. Cana.la v. ...^^-rmaua, K.

(ISUS, ; Ki parte \Vel»ter, l)e Iks. 414 (ISIT. ;
Bailey v. Edwards,

4 B. & S. 701 tlStill.

V molla.r save her »on a note for hi.^ aeeommodatio... The

,.„lder'. who wa» aware of the laet,. took two reoewal notes from

the .on without the mother', knowledge. Held, that .he wa. r^

leaded: Devanne, v. Urownlee, » Ont. A. U. 3oo (ItW). »«

llealej- v. l>oUon, 8 (J. II. tiUl tlS«).

V. Where a hank save up note, to a principal debtor and took

forged renewals in tlu-ir plaee, the .urety wa. releiwed
:

Merchant.

Bank V. McKay, i:. S. C. Can. UTi (18»8).

S An iudor«ment of the payment ot interct on n note up to

a date beyond, i» evident, of an exten.ion of time » payment to .ucj.

date, and di,charge. a .urety : Uyan v. McKerrall, 10 O. U. M'

( IStlS I

.

.. Two partner, gave a creditor a joint and several note, an.l

a mortage on tirn, property. The Hrm dissolved, one partner tak^

i„« the a.«.t. and assnming the liabilitie.. The creditor discharged

the mortgage without getting payment, and afterward, sued the other

partner on the note. Held, that he could not recover: Alhson v.

Mcll.iuald, .a S. C. Can. 0»5 (18»4).

1... The acceptance, in renewal ot a promissory note, some <>I

the makers ot which are suretie. to the knowledge ot the holder of :.

protnisforv note not signed by one surety, discharges the co.suret,..s

;

Banoue I'rovinciale v. Arnoldi. 2 O. L. U. irJ4 (11)011.

II. Delnv itranted to the maker of a note doe, not liberate tli.

indoser: Massue v. Crebassa, 7 L. C. J. 211 (1»«) •

f'*;;,'
,, . n It 1 s (• 7" (ISiei; (iuy v. Pare, ibid. 443 (ls.l-i

Z:: t AuMtf;. roHit! :l Ue; de ..eg. .i« (1H4., :
Pesrosi-r,

V Cuerin "1 L. C. .1. '.»! (187lil : Carshlke v. Wyatt. :: Mepli. ^^

Kit IV ('lS77i: Banqne ViHe Marie v. Mallette, 33 L. C. J. S

(iSSS* : r.lletler v. Brosseau, SI. L. U. (i S. C. 3:11 (ISflO'.

J.. ^y|,p„ the holder accepted a composition from and relen='i!

an iudorser for whose accommodation the note was made. m,i



DISCHAHOE HV WAIVEK.

§ 62

«a.di.„..r»„n .,•«„,„ V. «..„„„.,, ,, ,!
•« ;:Vh ::,",";::-;'''"'"

"-.trrr::;;,:;:"':;-!:
r-:

'"^-- -^ - '--•

L. H. 3M (1893).
"'""">' U J,.,„„. v. .S,«r,.,„v. 1 T,-rr.

™J™»« one of ,„o or IT.uZ "'- "thers: b„, „.l,™ ,|„ „„„„,„,

-v,..,n.v. ,he o,h.r;„,: :*".;:';r ™'r;"."""
^-'""-^ "•'

^^-...f„.,/,.jry;:;,;::n-;---'^;-;^

from „„ ,i„„„i,, „„ „,^ Mu^'"'" "
'J"

"''^''""- "---I'nrBos hin,

'— •-. ^. in jooj;: ,^„«:,;:t;.t";[ ^ ^^;-- -

1 Ak ^'' '^'"*' ""^ the cancellation is
""""'""'

apparent thereon, the bill is discharge,! .-

mJu^V'^^ "T""' '"'y P-'^^y ""'''« O" a billou„v...may be discharged by the intentional cancellatio
/""""

ofhissignaturebytheholderorhisagent.
I tIh

84S

i

il



r^^ BILLS OF EXCIIANOC

i 62- ciisr any indorser who would hiivc had a ri«ht oi

~"
ri'coiirsf against tlic party wliose signature is lau-

celled is also discharged : Imp. Act, s. (W (1) C^)-

As to striking out in<lorsoincnt». see ante p. 'ill, and

section 5!l. »-s. 2 (*)• I'rior parlies are not released liy the

concellution of a signature: Barthe v. Armstrong, 5 It. L.

•>V\ (IHfilO; Itiggs »• Wood, 2 Man. 272 (18S5).

Wlien a bill, produced at the trial, has the defendant's

signature erased, the plaintiff cannot recover without evi-

dence that it was done hv mistake: Peel v. KingsnuU, r U.

C Q B .Ifil (1850) ; Isaacs v. Orothe, 2^ X. B. 420 (1890)

;

Knight V. Clements, 8 A. & K. 21.1 (18158); Clifford v.

Parker, 2 M. 4 Gr. 909 (1S41).

For a discussion of liic principle of the section, se.

Seh.dev V. Itamsboltom, 2 Camp. 485 (181(1) ;
lialli v. Den-

nistonn. fi Ex. 483 (1851) : Ingham v. Primrose, 7 P. B. X.

S. 82 (1859); Yglesias v. River Plate Bank, .3 C. P. li-

60 (1877).

Krr..i.«m. 3 ^ CMicellation made unintentionally ,or under

tS"""' a mistake, or without the autliority of the holdoi,

is inoperative ; but where a bill or any signature

thereon appears to have been cancelled, the bnrdcii

of proof lies on the party who alleges that th.

cancellation was made unintentionally, or under n

mistake, or without authority. Imp. Act, s. 03 (3l.

The usage in London in such a case is to return the hill

with the words "Cancelled hy mistake'' written upon it:

Bjles, p. 268.

If a banker cancel a hill by mistake, without any wiini

of due care, he does not incur any liability; but if there i*

negligence, and any loss result therefrom, he may be hoia

liable- Kovelli v. Eotsi, 2 B. & Ad. 757 (1831) ;
Warw.::

V Ro-ers. 5 M. & Gr. 340. 373 (1843) ; Prince v. Onent.u
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B-k
, A,,,,. C„. :,•:,

, ,«:«, . „„„, „, ^,^„„_^^,

iiirki.,,.k. 1.-, K.i»t ir ( isr''i • u 11

'
; ""'"' '

63. Wlinv
,1 hill „,. ,u.c,.|,ti,.io,. is mMtni.illv

l.'llll,
1...

l.ll.s
v,,,,ie,l.,.x,.,.,,tHS,.,.,i,,.t

,,,,:, ,tv

th..nlt,..„ti„„,
„M,lsi,l,se,,,„.|,tii„|o,sers:

I'n.vi,!..,!
tl,„twh..n.,cl,ilii„.s|,,.e„„„t..nMlly,

..l.smtl,el.n,ys,.n>lH,i,U.,.iM;,L,,,J,,,,,,,

.
terea,,„ul ,,, ay..n.o,vop,,v,,u.ntoi,t ,,,... ,,,,!.

liigtoitson-inaltt-mir:
I.n,,. Act, s. (14 (1).

The lirst clause is in ae.onlauce with the ol,l la,v Sul,-
,en ,n,lo.ers are held i.ahie heeau,e an indo.s.r

id I

^""' :'""•""« "- P"" -gn-'tures, and timt it is ..valid lull; section 55. s-s 2.

It has heen laid down that an alteration is niatenalwhich in any way alters the operation of u,e hill a,'

";
.''fes of the parties, whether the change be ei- hcnehcal. or which would alter its effect if u.-d for^.sspurpo^s: Gardner v. Walsh, 5 E. & B. at p. «)^'^'Hrell V. Bank of England, 9 Q. B. D at pp iw

'

't
(1882). Whether on alteration is material or uot'

1.
', ',.,',','s

.on of law: Ke Commercial Bank. 10 Man. Kl (Is'm)
\ ance v. Lowther, 1 E.v. D. 176 (187(1).

'

'

The alteration need not be in the body of the hill „rnote. Adding i. the corner "Interest at /per c t' L
«aUeration.asitispartof,hecontrLwH,i

t
llected from all within the four eomers of the instrl-

' '" ' ""'^' «'"'='' '^.v "'ereantile usage mav be in-

'I Ixll.



9*H MUM or KXCIIANIIK.

S 63. "rtf'l for convenicmr; Wiirriniilnn v. Knrly. 'i K. & B. 703

Alt,™J,.., OX'>-\).

""""
Tli(' iirovino »a« itiMTlid in the Knsiisli liill iii >n"i-

Iiiittif, and in intimlcil to lucidifv tl"' rigur of the iniiiiiioii

law. wliidi voided the bill entirely, even in tlie ImiiiU of nn

innoient holder, for ii deBnition of a liolder in due loiir-e,

se<- eeetion 'iH.

IM.l'KTIl.VTlOXH.

1. ttefrnilant ImlDrwil n llolf fur thi- iirciiminiiilntliill nf llic

mnkvm. TlK"r n(tpr»nril» ln»iTli.(l llio »<iril» " witli liiliT."! m 10

|i.T ii'tir." ivllliout liii> klio»l«lg>'. lie «ii« Imlil "<" H'dil"' "" 'li''

num 111 u Imim llilp li.ilili'f (ur viilef: llnlerow v. Kflly. 28 V. C. C.

1', Wl <•-»).

2. Wliprw indornprii imbwauently nnwntrd to the niWition of ttic

ivnriU "witli interfHl nt 7 p<T cent" tliey "«'» helil Italili-
;

t'ltcli

V. Kell.T. 44 r. ('. Q. 11. TiTS (1S7DI.

;i. Where n note w«« imynble to r or be«rer. nml nfler helnt

nenoliiitwl. tlie nnme V. wo. nrillen, tint not by 'lira, below tlif

.iltimtiire of the niuker., and wlthuut their kno, ..'lee, the ,i..ie w.k

held to be void: llald v. Humphrey, (1 Ont. A. U. 403 (ISSli.

4. Two notM were iclven for patent rillhtt, and the nmker In

clorx'rl on them llie woriln " the within noten not to be «old " Tlw

piiyee lut from one note the portion with these word., br.t wlthom

<lefiiiiiiK it. On tiie other he erannl the word " not." PlaintilT notir.''!

tl rnBure wlien buying tlie notes, and (tave much lesii than tlifir

value for them. Held, that he was not an innocent holder and llu'

notes wi.re void: Swnisland v. Ilnvidson. 3 O. R. SM (18821.

'. Two persons signed a promissory note commenrinK *' I promi!..'

til par to lienrer." It was diseoiinted by plninliff for the holder, on

the hitter iigreeinK to become resjionslble for the note, and sicnini:

below tlie makers. It was held that he was not an Indorser. but w i.

liable as a surely, and that the not,, was not voided as ncaiiist nii>

of the parties; Kinnard v. Tew.ley, 27 O. 11. SOU (1800) ;
Mcrsniini

v. Weriies, 112 r. S. l.in (1SS4I approved.

15. Where the name of one of the makers of a note was not siir...!

by him or with his authority, and this not being apparent, the plnin

tiff as a holder for value was held entitled to recover as if this nam"

had never been on the note : fiinnington v. Peterson.

(!sns!.

2il O. II.
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-"'••"r^uCT'Lr':"": '-"' ^

"--'::-:"::::^"r;,,n.^;; "'

II. ::i ( IN».7,:
' '•" '

"""" """•' >. SmM,, ,„ K,,|.

™^'^^rlrt;"^::r:i!,::•v'r;'''
"'"I' .' 1. Il,r„„„,, „K. ;J ,,i

"' """•"'" """"
• I '.' •!.. M..nk of 1I,„„I „ X ""• ' "• '•" " "-

-""' • ^ >. „„„. „, nZ.:::"!,!::;rT^, -^ -

-"™,:jtrL,;;;!;;,;: :,,::•;;:«"'•;• ""- ^ '-'"- -r".- m.

™. ....M.. f„: ; : :
:::.' -' ••«"« •• -" "»m

•'• -'la (iwmi- v,>„„„ ,.
Iinp.v,n V. ThonixHi, III I, ,

-rk,....k i."L;:^;:i\,';r;,'C' "' "''=^'^'•-— v:

•joi,;';";!;::,:,^:^::,::^?
i*-":':

"^ '"-"'"' -^^ -^

'-pi.'. Bank ,, wi,.r,o„. 27 x. r W (ISW)
° ""'""'' "" ^

'-~:™;:r::z,rr''v-"'"''^'''^ --•

""'"•'• nn,l ,1,0 ,,,,,„„ ,r„„, viol L r "'
"• """"•"" '" '"-

"-r on ,|„ hill: AI,lfr«o„ v xT ,

" " '""' "" ''"'"I'

* * E. B28 (1835). ' *^'"
' -^""nwii v. Handoi,, 2

.|4!>
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BILLS UF EXCHANGE.

., 15. The al,o,-n,inn may be •' aPpa.o,u '• al.hm.gh t»e boU.er .ua,

Ji- not have been able to detect it; I,eeds Bank v.

^."'Y''', "„?-,fs^j
84 (18sa). But see Cunntagton v. Peterson. J.l <l. H. at p. J*J

(1388).

1,1 \. bill for £.-.0() was after a«o„iai.re nltrred by the drawer to

£:,.-00
'

The stamp was sufficient to cover the larger amount, and .he

hiU when accepted had spatv, where tl.e words and «^-;'
"J--;;'^

for the alterations were written in. In an act.on 1>, a

^f^'^
"^

value against the acceptor, i, was held that the latter ;---'»'

fron, settini: up the true facts, and was only lu>ble for £..<1.1. Sch.,1

field v. Londesboroush. [1890] A. f. T.U.

IT V bill was n.ateriaily altered by the son of the acceptor.

The „;« day the acceptor gave her son full authority •";"-'<-!;;;

etc.. for her. Held, that the bill was voi.lcd by the alterat.on .
feut.

ton v. niakey. 13 T. L. I!. -Ml (IS'Ti.

1,^ Except in the case of banker and customer, there is no duty

on the' part of the drawer or maker of a tu'sotinbie Instrnme.it t„

,;"e c'tre in framins it so as, as far a, possible, to prevent fraudu-

lent interpolation or alteration, and failure to use such care w.
1
ma

irevent hint from settin. up the defence that the n.strument 1ms

,ee,> avoi.lcd as apaiust hl,n by material alteration w.thout h.s con-

sent. A finding by the Jury that but for the plaintilfs -'"' "«
™|;

he would have seen that th,. bill in question had been "»"«•
"^^^

tived the proviso of this s.vtion and was equnalont to a fl"l"V '"''

the alteration was apparent; Krown v. Eennet, •. Colon.al Bank v.

Bennett. X. Z. L. U. 4^7 (ISUli.

Whai. are

iriateriiil

IIItern-

2 111 particular, the following alterations aiv

materitil, namely, any alteration of the flate, tlu.

sum payable, the time of payment, the place ot

payment, and where a bill has been accepted gen-

erally, the addition of a place of payment without

the acceptor's assent. liup. Act, s. 04 (2).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following alterations in bills and notes have been held to he

material :

—

1. Alteration ot the date: Meredith v. Culver -. U. C. Q- B- ='"

(1848) • Gladstone v. Dew. 9 V. C. C. P. 439 (1869. ;
Beltz v. Mols....-

B„T4n r, C. Q. B. 2=3 (1876) ; Bann.te Vn.e Mar e v Pr.n.:, ..

211 L. C. J. 20 (1881) : Quebec Bank v. Ogilvy. 3 Dor.on, 2P^ (18S>' .



I'1.SCH,\Hi;k IIY ,\LTKI1ATJ,

Miisi,.„ V. .Milli-r. 4 T. I!. .-Ji/o (IT'II . ii„,i

man V. H.uW, L I! •,
, , •,

, ,

'-: •,. •"• ""*' "'*••'""
: Hir*.!.-

"'•"'-t. I" .> later , :,. , , ,
"'""'"' "'""• "•'' ^^ "'"'

ns.o
; «„m,„,„„ V. K,„.,,. , K. .^ „. -,^, ,„,,,^''

i- AlhTntion of the time c,f i,.,,ii,.„f . \r
li'P- >• Oiii.-. 7 r (• ( P ',..,

™^ •^''''''"'' > '"'> '«vv«:
c. .. ... 4,e nsTs',

. ,.„.;, ;.i;;.„:,::;rK;,";;;;:';^; ;•,:;-"-• « •.

n^ss,:,im V. Aiati,,.,.. .r,:^ .,;;;;';:; :;j'^;^^;4
' ^ ^v. 4it

•'" 3 O. R. 320 (1SS3I. ' *"'"-l^in<l v. I)„vM-

• M^nt 4'x";:;o -:::;- ^;- -e n^o..,,,,. ,„„,„.,^"r^ jjj (1S44^ B,„ see x^ ,;, |,p|,„^.

•' .V. W. U. 340 (,s,,4) tV
'^' •'"•""•""'^'•"-"ll. (In«„,

.1;iS
I
10(1(11 . M '-ontra. kinnrirr v. 'IViv^lcv •>- ,y t,

I". Striking out without the eonsenf „f h

Xicliolson

3.il

63.

^1
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

,o cmtns «!! .W 'ieo"tnr,s of on, „f «v«al join. makPr.

:

M„,o„"v, Bni.Uoy, 11 M. & W. ".W (1^31.

Kl. l-miu.. m. « W...k »i,l, :,n i,Korr,.t date. HarrUon v. .•..-

freave, 4 C. K. 5112 (184T).

14 Vlu.ri„s .1.. m,mb,.r» ,,! Bank of Eoglai.d note,: SuS.H v.

Bank of KnBlan.l, I. Q. II. U. »" '1«S2).

.„e"; Prapfr v. Wood. 112 Mass. I"''

15. Chansina " 1 " to

(1873).

.. i„- t„ • l»..iivv
•

• Ke Comm.Mvial Bank, 1"

Man 171 (181)41 ; Booth v. I'o««s. ..0 N. "i. 22 dS'^l.

17 Wl.e,„ a note was payable with interest, adding "after ma

,„ritj-": Cohuru v, Webb, 50 Ind. 10(1 (1877).

The following alterations have been held not .0 be material :-

1. Changing the date of a note from 1S«1 .0
^:^^-J:^

former llgures were written by inadvertenee for the latter.

V. Miller. 30 C. L. J. 1-.80 (l'.)n01.

o Inserting „„. word "months" where inadvertently omitted:

Laine v. Clarke, 3 Uev. de Leg. 434 (1816).

. .s regards .e make. givi. ^-^ ^Jtwrr
Investment Co. v. Brown, 19 K. L. Jt,4 i

seetion 2, supra.

.
/-r::\::t;a:in^::r;::^»=--•-

ndorser, when he naci
n tt a a r 2(U (1804).

a, an " aval " : Abbott v. Wnrtele. Q. B. 6 &. C. 204 (18a*)

r, The maker of an aceommodation .o.e is-^ned in Jun^ daM

. .•'r,^^fm" without a montb. Jnne 0th was a Sunday. Th'

,t "Oth, 181.1. witnoui a
^^^^ ^^^ ^.„,j,,|

„„,.e,. made the date Jntte 8th Held, that t
^ ^^^

Merchants' Bank v. Stirling, 13 N. S. (1 U. «

now sen sub-section 2, supra.

«. .V memorandum at the foot

^-ff^"•;„"t::,'l,rTis; l^,

a particular plat* : fnnard v. To.er, 4 N. B. (. Kerr) .i

7 Adding "or order": Kershaw v. Co., 3 Ksp. 240 (IS.-.

Byrom vThompson, 11 A. * E. 31 (l«.3n>.

R. Changing .be name of the drawees
%°2lf\\^°'l^'"y^ ^>

C, their proper firm name: Farnnhar v. Sou.hej,

(1S20).
I

J „.nd " where no due time was mentiom

0. .\ddinc "on demand, wnere n)

11 T H •* O B 573 (iSoo).
Aldous V. Cornwell. I^. «. J g. »• -



ACCEPTANCK AND PAVMENT FOH HONOR.

..iir.ni II, 1 Ui.ltlf (5tll semnl, 3S1 (ISUU)

Kn„^-..~5« :rr '"""'^^"^" '"- '"™"

'I. -I (18«31 : I)erb,v v. Tlirall. 44 Vt. 413 (1S72).

14. Iletriicinir ;i f,„|„,| ,,.,,, ,. ^^ ^,

Nnf. Park Rank. .59 Hun. 405 (1891)

Iloughtun V.

44 N.

I.'ar ink: r. .<. .\„|, ij,,,,,; ,.

Fraud
, ntly altor,„g ,. bill or note i. for,e„-. See onto

p. 13^'. -.md the Cnm.nal Codo. 1892. section 422, which de-fines orger, as the making „f a fal.^e do<.ument. Suh-.e ti ,

> 01 the same .ectio,> declar,. that "making a false doeu

•

part and making any material addition to it, or addinc. to itany alse date, attestation, seal or other thing whiTrs mtenal. or y making any material alteration ?n i' ther
erasure, obliteration, removal or otherwise."

'

AccEPTANCn AXD PAYMENT FOR HoN'OR.
Sections 64 to 67, inelu.sive, relate to this peculiar formot acceptance and payment, called also supra prote t b^au,se ,t can only take place after the bill ha! been pr Ltedfor non-acceptance or non-payment as the case „,av bo Tnhe French Code de Commerce it is called acceptane; or paj! .

mhoth r ^ n """ ""''•- '" -"'^^icating with

io-.i

64.

being a party already liable thereon, may, with the

I'-l

if

M't.B.E.A.—28
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; 64.

Accept-
aiicv tor

honiir.

BILLS 1)1- EXCHANUK.

consent of the holder, intervene and accept the bill

supra protest, for the honor of any party liable

thereon, or for the honor of the person for whose

account the bill is drawn. Imp. Act, s. 65 (1)

;

C. C. 2-290.

It is not necessary that tlie pn.test should he extemlea

before acceptance supra protest; it is sufficient that the hill

has lieiui noted: section 92.

\s to protest for better security when the acceptor has

failed, see section 51, s-s. 5 and Ex parte Wackerbath, 5

Vcsey. 574 (1800).

The holder niav refuse to allow an acceptance supra

protest; he mav prefer an immediate recourse against the

parties liable to him on the bill. An acceptance supra pro-

test benefit* only the party for whose honor it is made, and

thnsc subsequent to him. With the consent of the hol.l.T

there might also be acceptances supra protest for the honor

of prior parties: 1 Daniel. § 525. The drawee may also

change his mind and accept supra protest. If the acceptor

sunra protest she aid fail, there might be a second acceptance,

after a protest for better security. In Quebec, nnder the

Code an r.~ceptor was bound to give notice without delay

to the party for whose benefit he accepted, and to the other

parties liable to him on the bill: ('. C. S2OT. This is not nou

required.

The acceptance for honor is conditional upon non-pay-

ment by the drawee. The bill must still be presented at

maturity to the drawee, and protested for non-payment before-

being presented to the acceptor for honor, who is in the pos.-

tioi, of a surety, rather than as l)cing primarily liable: sec-

tions 66, 67, 8-s. 5.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 A dcfemlant cannot be charsed »» an acceptor of a bill t\ry

ha, alreadv bee. accepted, tbough conditionally, by the drawee

Spaldins y. McKay. 5 U. C. O. S. C56 (1838).



- Oripinally i| was imt n.....

-.oe for honor: .Mu,r„rU v. Wa.co 'Vr fn""'
° "" '"'"'•" "" °'«'"-

""'tor, I |.||. Itayiu, 375 (ll.'UTi

355

64.

Vnn.li.wall v. Tyrrpli,

writing.

And

--ptci s. ?..;> wi!h ,hT : ;, ;"''''™l'-^-
-"p'y.

""t accepted for the h«n„r of 't

° *' 1^"" "' ""' '^

''• the party for whose honor t „ ! f'
l' '^ "".'S""*''-

'"'ial "act of honor" wa= „„,

.

Formerly a no-

;:- for honor. 1:^^ ^^^Z'Tl^lu! ^r
'•'( (I8J5); section 68. s-« s i„,i n,.

"""=> Uana.

"- Act. As to the requiremem. of 1 " '^
'"" "^"""' ''^

«•' ."octiou n.
°^ "" "dmary acceptance.

a-^SSvS F(ir whowe
lioiior.

4^.

li

dritwer :



:i5tt Illl.LS UK KXC-HANUE.

? 65 5. Whert! a bill payable after sight is accepted

oiii^r.^ for honor, its maturity is calculated from the date

'tim',.."' of protesting for non-acceptance, and not from the

date of the acceptance for honor. Imp. Act, s. 54

(4) (5).

Sulj-M.'itiou 3 is coiiieil fniiii the Inipcrial Act witli the

single substitution of tlie word ' protesting " for " noting,'"

wliicli really makes no change; section di. lu order to

make it harmonize with section 11. s-s. 1 (a), the words

"at sight or" should have hecn inserted as has been done

in sections 12, 18, and 40 by the amending Act of 1891. It

it likelv, however, that the Courts will interpret it as if the

chan-'c'luid been made (see section 14. s-s. 4) ;
although the

former rule was to calculate the maturity from the date ol

the acceptance and not of the protest: Williams v. Gern.ame.

7 B. & C. at p. 471 (1827).

of aS;Lr 65. The acceptor for honor of a bill by accept-

f„rhu„or.
i„g it engages that he will, on due preaentment,

pay the bill according to the tenor of his acceptance,

if it is not paid by the drawee, provided it has been

duly presented for payment and protested for non-

payment, and that he receives notice of these facts

:

Imp. Act, s. 60 (1) ; C. C. 229t5.

The acceptor for honor is only secondarily liable on tli

bill. It is sufficient that the bill be noted for protest, ilu-

formal protest mav be extended subsequently: section 51.

s-s. 4, and section 92. The reason for requiring a presen-

tation for payment to the drawee at maturity, is that he may

in the meantime have received effects or instructions tli;n

mav lead him to pay the bill: Hoare v. Cazenove, Ifi Ka-i.

.398 (1812). If a place of payment is specified in the 1'mI

it should be presented there: section 45, 8-s. 2 (d) (1).
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66 some place other than the place where it was pro-

tested for non-payment, the bill must be forwarded

not later than the day follow! uj,' its maturity for

presentment to him. Imp. Act, s. 07 (i).

Tlu' -'Jay following ' would menu the next Imsiness

day : seelion 91. The Act is silent as to the effect of want of

presentation to the acceptor for honor within the prescribe.l

ime. From the language used it would seem as if he wouM

he discharged, and also any party to the bill who would h.nv

heen discharged if he had paid it. See Stoiy v. Patten. '.

Wind. (X. Y.) -ISr, (1S30): Nouguier. § oS^
:

also suh

section -1.

D..taya...i 3. Delay in presentment or non-presentment i>'

""'""
excused by any circumstance which would excnsr

delay in presentment for payment or non-present-

ment for payment. Imp. Act, s. 67 (3).

For the circumstances which excuse delay in present-

ment for payment or which dispense with presentment t"r

•payment, see section 46.

4. When a bill of exchange is dishonored by

the acceptor for honor, it must be protested for

non-payment by him. Imp. Act, s 67 (4).

The fact that a protest for non-payment ii required n

all cases where an acceptor for honor refuses to pay a bill,

even when no one has indorsed the bill subsequent to his

acceptance for honor, would seem to favor the idea, tli^u

failure to present it would not only release him, but .il.o

release the party for whose honor he had accepted and sub-

sequent parties. Notice of dishonor should be sent to each

of these parties. See Nougnier, § 1320, 1321.

Proteat for

non-pay
munt.
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supra protest for the ho '.^ r ^ .^ ?;
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thereon, or for the honor of the p on for T"^'^

be noted: Lhon 92 Th
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sssssss
'•1 US93), Ex parte Lambert, 13 Ve^ev m nsinrTGeralopulo v. Wieler, 10 C B 690 nsM ^ / ^'

at P 320 (IfulV 4 ^ ' *™" '• ^'"'l'""^- 2 M. .t fir.

(183rf U fi ^ ^"'"^ ' ^^"^' " riek. (Mas.) -.o(1837) Sohofle d . Bayard, 3 Wend. (X. Y.) 88 (1830)

sinJr ofCe* t.f/^ f""""^^^^
™"^"'- ---^

there eld i/ien bTi^t
"1"" ''^'^ '''' ^•'"- '' '^u imminent Dj intervention. Sep i]<r. D, ii

•

Change, Nos IT! iij j ^- ° ' "''iier,ge, Aoe. 113, 114, and Nouguier, §§ 1004-1009.

2 Where two or more persons offer to niv >. hfllfor the honor of different nnrf ;.» *

i

^^^
'J

'""'^ui uiiierent parties, the nerson whriao '•'•"'"»

ic preiercnoe
. imp. Act, s. 08 (2).
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3. Payment for honor supra protest, in order to

"
operate as such and not as a mere volnntary pay-

ment, nnist be attested by ii notarial act of honor,

wliich may be appended to the protest or form an

extension of it : Imp. Act, s. 6H (8).

This notarial act nt lionor is iiecc-snry. in "nlci- t.i givi

the person who jiuys the rights ami priviUves iiccordol hv

the iiresent seitiiin. and especially liy suh-seetion 5. l'"r

th.' fMrni lor Muh an act, see Appendix.

4. The notarial act of honor ninst be founded

on a declaration made by the payer for honor, or

h;^ >:tent in that bei-ilf, declaring his intention to

pay the bill for honor, and for whose honor he

pays : Imp. Act, s. 68 (4).

5. Where a bill has been paid for honor, all

parties subseiiuent to the party for whose honor it

is paid are discharged, but the payer for honor is

subrogated for and succeeds to both the rights and

duties of the holder as regards the party for whose

honor he pays, and all parties liable to that parly :

Imp. Act, s. 68 (5).

If the holder is a holder in due course, or if any paii>

t.) the bill subsequent to the party for whose honor the hA\

has been paid was a holder in due course, the payer (<:

honor aecpiires their rights in this respect. Among the dutu -

to which he succeeds is that of giving notice of dishonor;

Goodall V. I'olhiU, 14 L. J. V. P. liG (1845).

Delivery 6. The payer for honor, on paying to the holder

fCr"hon*the amount of the bill and the notarial expenses

incidental to its dishonor, is entitled to receive

both the bill itself -n the protest. If the holder

does not on demand deliver them up, he shall 1*
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•m;\

i>fl..rt bill

'l'rotc.«f in this .uh-sc^tion n„.„ns the prot,-, f„r
..oi.-pay„,ent by the a„.,.,,tc,r, «l,ioh i, „ecos,„rv !,. or.l.r t',charge, the .ux.ptor for honor: ,„.r l l,i„y. .... h, ,e K„,li-i,
Banls and Bank of Brazil, [ISM J ;! 11,. at p. 4 1 1.

7. Wliere th,. holder of » bill refuses to .eceive ,.„,„,.payment snpra protest, he shall lose his ri^rht ofZX'

;

reeonrso Hgahist any party «),o would have bee..'"
'

'

d.seha.-ged by such payuieut. I.„p. Act, s. OS (7).

Lost InstiumivXts.

0,,ly.t«„ ..,.,ion.-. ,;h and ,il., aro devoted to ,hi. .nh-

duph^tc of a lall l„.t hefore nm.urity; the lattor j;ive. tho

i:::;:tt"M,r^"'
- "

'> -- ^" '^ -- --
The Act does not treat of the rules of evidonee. l,v whichsecondary endence is allowed in the case of a bill -n,- telo>t or destroyed.

68. Where a hill has been lost before it is ""Mer--
overdiie the person who was holder of it may:.'.?,''™.
>.pply to the drawer to f,'ive him another bill of the

"""''

same tenor, giving security to the drawer, if re-
ipured, to mdeiimify him against all pei-sous what-
ever in case the bill alleged to have bee.i lost shall
be found again :

bilJ.

li. ff the drawer, on request as aforesaid ref...
tu give such duplicate bill, he may be compelled
do so. Imp. Ac, s. G9.

Before the passage of the Imperial
applied to inland bills and notes, under

;es If refilled.

to

Act this provision

9 Wm. III. c. 17.
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I'ruwnt-
itifnt if

bill i< l<>

Acticiii

l.»t l.ill.

I1II,I.H OK KX<H.\N<1E.

nnil n-l Anne. c. 8. Courts of Equity Imd oxten.,il it to

inilowrs ii» will a» to tht drawer. Chaliner* (p. 23ii) •poak-

of the rrnictlv n« boing still very inadequate, as il irivos no

power to olitaiii nil indorsement or uoteptanie over agam.

iind contra^ts it with tlio remedy given by the ContinenU.

C.ide-. vvbiih have elaborate i)rovijions on the subject. S,,.

Walmsl.y v. I'hild. 1 V.sey, sen. 341 (1749), and Rhod. -

V. .Morse, 14 Jur. 800 (1850).

The loss or destruction of a bill does not relieve tr.ii

i the diitv of demanding payment. This should lie accom-

panied ijy an otter of indemnity, and it payment is refused,

protest may be made on a copy or writti'n particnbirs
:

sei

tion .'il, 8-6. 8. " Xeglect to offer indemnity to the maker

or acceptor on demand of payment does not deprive the pay.

of his riglit of action, but it will prevent him from recover-

ing costs, and will compel him to V.iir any special damn-.-

resulting from the neglect on his subsequent suit "; 2 Daniel,

§ 14l!o; TTinckray v. Blmkett. ^ Camp. li;4 (1812).

'" 69- I" 'I" nction or proceeding upon ii bill,

the court or a judKe may order that the loss of the

instrument shall not be set up, provided an indem-

nity is given to the satisfaction of the court ov

judge against the claims of any other person upon

the instrument in question. Imp. Act, s. 70.

At common law, if a negotiable bill were lost, no actimi

could be maintained, cither on the instrument or on tli.-

consideration for it, even if it was overdue when lost: Pi(r-

son v. Hutchinson, 2 Camp. 211 (1809); Hansard v. Bnl-

inson. 7 B. & C. 90 (1827); Kamuz v. Crowe, 1 Ex. It.V

(1847) ; Crowe v. Clay, 9 Ex. 604 (1854).

Most of the provinces had provisions similar to the pr. -

sent section.

When the surrender of a bill or note has been obtained

bv fraud, by a forged renewal or otherwise, an action may he

brought upon the bill or note so surrendered: Irwin v. Fre.-
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mnn 1.1 ,;r. „;,•; ,is,ir)
; M.ln.vre v. AkOr^Kor. -.I c T T

iscliolpflpid V. Tcnipler. I IWi. & J. .,.):, < ,«.,,,,
'

'

When the .Icfon-knt did not ,l,.,„a,„l se.urilv a ,l..crne
»;«^ .",,,1,. for phintitr without r,.,,„iriMK it: Ah,.!! v M„r.
rison. •» r.r.int, 109 (ISTil).

The loss or ,le»tru..tin„ „f ,1,. note „,u,t h. |,rov«l „n,l I.

IMh), J,„„„|,n. V. linrn. •.' llrv. .ie 1.,.^. ;!l ,,,s,.,) .s.v

>^ton,., I K. &.I. 7(11 (lN.-,o).
" ^'"''"

Xo indenmity i» roquire.l if the hill is not ,„.,.„i„l,lo.
(-OoUtv. Dominion Building So<.i,.tv.o-tL.c j i,l f|H-s/-

iseu Warn v. JJailey, 10 A. & E. (illj ,ls:l!(),

'

ir.USTUATIOXS

W,of of ,„ 1„»: „„,„ , ,,,,,^1,^
,.

J, p ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^_^r.

general demurrer- Ru„ell . t. ?> ,.
""^''""""n was l,el,l bad onurrer. Kussell v. McDonald, 1 D. C, Q. B. 2(1(1 (IHMl,

.1. Payee ngninst maker. Pleo Ins. «# *i. * l
suit, and that he haH, h.<.„ ,

" ""'^ ''^ P'»intiff before

^..;^..o.:orxr/cZ^,:^;---

>vi.h*„:'^^:.re,rort,rr.vr"^ """^ ™'*" - "-''

(1S09)
, K.og V. Zimm«aian, L. K. C. P. 466 (1871).

:ll!:i

69
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nn n. Wlicre tl.<^ maker o£ noles i» entitled to Bet them back, and the

-1?:- holder say» the, are lost and offer, sec^urity, the former I, not obhged

to accept seenrity, but U entitled to a payment mto Court of the

amount; lludon v. (lervnlH, Q. K. ^ S. f. •i^2\ (ISOj).

Bill in a Set.

The provisions of the Act relating to bills in a set are

all found in section 70. Bills in this form are usual for

remittances abroad. To prevent delay in case the first should

miscarry a second is frequently sent by a succeeding mail.

In Canada a set is generally made up of three parts. Each

part contains a condition that the others (naming them)

are unpaid. See form in Appendix.

70. Where a bill is drawn in a set, each part

of the set being numbered, and containing a refer-

ence to the other parts, the whole of the parts

constitute one bill : Imp. Act, s. 71 (1>.

An agreement to deliver up certain sets of foreign bills

which were drawn in three parts is not complied with by

delivering up one of each set: Kearney v. West Granada

Co., 1 H. & N. 418 (1856). A person who negotiates one

part of a set does not warrant that he has the others: Pinard

V. Klockman, 3 B. & S. 388 (1863). If one part of a set

does not contain a reference to the other parts, a bona fide

holder for value mav recover on it as a separate bill
:

David-

son v. Robertson, 3 Dow, 218 (1815) ; Societe Generale v.

Metropolitan Bank, 27 L. T. N. S. 849 (1873).

UiUsi

If indorsed

to differ,

eat per-

Huns.

•2. Where the holder of a set indorses two or

more parts to different persons, he is liable on

every such part, and every indorser subsequent to

him is liable on the part he has himself indorse.l

as if the said parts were separate bills : Imp. Act

s. 71 (2).

See Holdsworth v. Hunter, 10 B. & C. 449 (1830).
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whose title iirlri" TiV'''' '''' bolder h „™,,:

holilcrH.

See Perreira v. Jopp, lo B & C
«ni}th, r Bing. 284 (1831).

Wn. (n:i3); Laug

Act, s. 71 (4)
" °'"^ P^" o"'y

: Imp.'""-

frrpnf. Vir.l,l^-„ -J ® lands of dif-i»rti,aclerent Holders in due course, he is liahlp n,.
''""«'

See Holdsworth v. Hunter, supra.

acceptance to Ko -i^r ^ ^ bearing his deliverypiance to be delivered up to him «nri tu .°'P'"per

7. Subject to the^preceding rules whnv.
part of a bill drawn in a set is SoWeTh"''""'

"'"''""•

went or otherwise, tho whole Winf^ / P"^"

In^p. Act, s. 71 (7)
" '' discharged.

As to how a bill may be discharged
inclusive,

see sections .39 to
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Tl.e discharge results from the rule m sub-section 1.

that the whole of the parts constitute one bill. See Wells

V. Whitehead. 15 Wend. (N.Y.) 527 (183G)
;
Durkm v.

Cranston. 7 Johns. (X.Y.) 442 (1811) ;
Ingraham v. Gibbs,

2 Dallas 134 (1791).

When the first of a set was accepted and in the hands ol

a third party to cover advances to be made, but winch he

decided to make, the holder of the second who had made

advances on condition he should get the first, was held en-

titled to the latter to the extent of his advances, as agamst

the holder, who claimed to hold them for a former balance

due him: Society Generate v. Agopian, 11 T. h. M.

(1895).

In an action against the drawer or indorsers the part

of the set which was protested roust be produced: Downe=

V. Church, 13 Peters (U. S.) 205 (1839).

Conflict of Laws.

Section 71 lays down certain rules upon questions in-

volving the conflict of laws or private international law. Un

some of the points thus settled, there had been a great con-

flict of authority and decisions in England and Canada. Th

section is copied from section 72 of the Imperial Act, with

the single substitution of " Canada" for the words LnitoJ

Kingdom " wherever they occur.

On accomit of the peculiar character of our federal con-

stitution some new questions will arise here in consequen...

of the adoption ot the language of the Imperial Act without

cliange or definition. Is Canada one "country withm th;'

meaning of sub-section 1? Or will the different province-

be considered as different countries for the purposes of tlu-

section with respect to matters as to which the Act itsei

makes different provisions for them, or where the provmc,;,!

hiws d.i.vtly or indirectly affecting bills and notes differ .-.

widelv^ The analogy- of the United States does not afford

us much assistance, as there the subject belongs to the in-

dividual States, each of which is, for purposes withm u-
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as if the,, did no7]oZTZrTJrT:: "1' "^
down in this section «,.„ *i

""^ ''"'es la d
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erous and inmortant « ^^'f'^"'"^
provmce., are nun.-

visions of th?l t llf "'^ *r "'" "'-^^ -''" P"-

provinces. lT2uJ,T TP^'
'"'"' *''°^^ '° ">^ «'l'^-

aw ifa^s^i: r',''^' 'i'^
^ ^"'"^ °^ '«--«-»•

'^- -,ni.d as a^dirirlrir^ ™"'^-' ^^ '"-^'

^."^eJ:^i:s:'r:i;L*::,:::n^"-«--^-^
0" the subject, and to thT ut^ /:/ ^r*-,^""'

-^"^
^ome of which are cited in th. tn ™'''°= ''''''^'^^'

"lauses of the section
""= "°'^^' ''" *'"•' ™"o»s

'"»in.d„(„lJ„r:l '^"" "'""° "'""«

'ssue, and the validity Z rlLT P''*'''' °^
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or indorsement, or acceptance supra protest, is

detenuined by the law of the place where such

contract was made : Imp. Act, s. TJ. (i).

..Country" is not defined in the Act. While, Btrictly

l-lncT Canada is one country for the purposes of \nU.

r tt. t e he^g -ig..ed by section 91 of the B.itisn

Xo th Vmcrica Act exclusively to the Dominion Parl.ament.

'
s prohXLt the Courts «-m appiy tl. Fi-if ome

present section, .-hich are the recognized rules of pnva

niornational l.w, to cases where two or "-re pro.u.e,

^
.nncemed and there is a coniiiet between their laws, ior

™\^le the Act determines tliat the liahilH^- at-
tain ease may he joint or joint and

^-'^'^f';^^,,
law of the province which governs

<^''fl^'°JllmT^,,
„>e determination of the ^n^-^^"-^^;

^,'l'*/°"
'T Itp

a relation or liability. See Cook v. Dodds, 6 0. L. H.
p.

(113 (1903). .

'•Drawing, in reference to bills of exchange, include.
uraniug, iu

, . . „ v,nt olan the full execution

not only the writing and signing ''"t "1^° ™ ™
r,,,

bv deliwrv": Wallace v. Souther, 2 S. C. Can. »*?,'

aSTS A hill is not "drawn" until it is issued, tha .-.

l-vered, complete in form, to the payee o-ndors . i i

rr:^t:;:'rx=:or::;;;r^du.-
1 rt, itthat of the drawer^ are only -£- j;,!

+T,a+ it i« the deliverv in each case which ciei<

flehverv, so that it i> uie uenv^ij
r«^4.+-«ii n

nS^es tL place of the contract: Chapman v. Co.trell, .,,

L. .J. Ex. 186 (18Go).

A bill is presumed to have been issued and indorsed n

something on it to show that the contract wa, in fact m,,.

in some other place.

The rule in this sub-section, that the validity of a M

.j::d:t form of the hill itself,, of the ae^ptanco.

indorsement, is to be governed a, each ca.e hj the
--
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contractu., is one that is genorr.-ly recognized. See on tlupomt Story on the Contlict of I.a«.. ..ecs. 23,, ,,in •<
". --

«esth,l<e.
§ 028; 1 Daniel, §§ s,:7. ,s.,8. -Acts an.i'jeeds'nm.le out of Lower Canada are valid if u.adc and

, ed
'

ecord,ng to the forn.s required b, the law „f the c'uutrv«!..,( flu.y were passe,! or made": C. C. Art. 7. See al^oGuopratte v. Young, 4 DeG. & Sn>. at p. 228 (igol)

not rcognized. upon a person in Illinois, where Jh an acceptanee ,s bmding, n,ay be validly accepted bv parol: aLo„^.^Dousay, 35 1,1. «4 (18fi4) ; Bissell v. Lewis'4 Mich ^^

wher. ..verbal acceptance is not leffal. and verhallv acceptedhj the drawee .n Illinois, binds him: Scudder v. Union Vat'onal Bank, 91 V. S. (1 Otto) 406 (1875).
A verbal agreement in Missouri bv a Chicago finn toaccept and pay in Chicago certain drafts'for goods'ons,™e

s governed by the law of Illinois, the place of perforXc
'

and^H ™nseqnently binding: Hall v. Cordell, U2 U.Tue

wouid'b'iattdtti: ^"r":^ ''"'' ''-'''-'

is " subie,.t t.T/ ™'^ '^ *^« P''^''^°t clanse

vides *r
provisions of this Act." Section 17 pro-

t e b-,
.'"•''''P*'-^" '^ °™"'^ «"'^^» it i^ written onthe bill and signed by the drawee.

See the notes and cases under clause (i), below.

Provided that—
I'rovisu.

not*vSr"'"'''T''^ °"* °^ Canada, it is ..„„„.lot mvajid by reason only that it is not stamped
"""^•

This proviso adopts the well established rule of the

Z!Z *'-!,"" ™'"'*'^ "" -^"^ - enforce the rfv!

369

71.
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enue laws of another country. See Story, sees. 243, 257;

BouchtT V. La«sou, Cas. temp. Hard. SI', 1»4 (173-1) ;
Hol-

man v. Johnson. Co«p. 341 (1775) ; Biggs v. Lawrence. .!

T. K. 454 (1789) ; Lightfoot v. Tenant. 1 B. & P. 351, 557

(iryii); rianche v. Fletcher, 1 Doug!. 251 (1779); James

V. Ciithcrwood, 3 D. & R. 190 (i.'^sa) ; Wynne v. Jackson, 2

Buss. 351 (1826) ; Ludlow v. Van Rensselaer. 1 Johns. (X.

Y.) 94 (180G). The doctrine of Bristow v. SequeviHc, j

Ex. 275 (1850), that where the want of a stamp not only

rendered a bill inadmissible in evidence but absolntely void

in the foreign country where drawn, it would be held void in

England, is not recognized by the Act. as regards bills drawn

in one country and negotiated or payable in another.

(2) Where a bill, issued out of Canada, conforms,

as regards requisites in form, to the law of Canada,

it may, for the purpose of enforcing payment there-

of, be treated as valid as between all persons who

negotiate, hold or become parties to it in Canada :

Imp. Act, s. 72 (1) (W.

Bills of exchange were drawn in France by a domiciled

Fronchnian in the French language in English form on an

English company, who duly accepted them. The drawei

indorsed the bills and sent them to an Englishman in Eng

hind. It was held that the acceptor could not dispute tli"

negotiability of the bills by reason of the indorsements hein-

invalid according to French law, when they would be valid

indorseiiients according to the law of England: Be Mar-

seilles Extension By. & L. Co.. 30 Ch. D. 598 (1885).

interpre. (b) Subjcct to ths provisioDS of this Act, the

I'x'Ict interpretation of the drawing, indorsement, accept-

"•"""•^""ance or acceptance supra protest of a bill, is deter-

mined by the law of the place where such

contract is made : Imp. Act, s. 72 (2).
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Act. If .0 tl:^ won I ' '" "''''°"' '' '" ~'l "f *!'-th,s would favor g„,„g „„„„ „„ „.-,„
.

mature aiKlolrtio, In t' ," '

'"""'"'"'
"^^ *" "^ -"'''">•>

... accord „°.'i^,'
"" '" "' •"^' P'^- »' l-forn,anc-e

Storv on fonfl.ct of Law., ee -^^l v 1 'f
"'' ''"'

i Burgc. Col. Law, no :n r'.'.V'
'

'

"''"''^'- S >'«i';

^"^« (K.0); Fe,;;;Ln '^;,;'tc^;V'"f;^""•

-'r'::,^;;;r::st:t:t""^-'r-"""'-
;:--ar a. the drawer a:n:l:t-:t/rr

fl'lien u liill is drawn ,m ., „„

;^ -»,..„.„;;;;:;;;:;:- trrr
.' i. -» - * Lv, *,;,..;;'','' «»*—
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Tl... .niitnut of the ncfoptor. on tlio other hand, is to

pay at the place of payment. If it is payable ger.erally, or

in the phuv where it is aecepte.l. then no difliculty arises as

to Ih.. applieation of the present elnuse; the law of the place

,.r ac.-cptance «ill govern. But if the hill is payable ma
oi-" rent countrv from that in which it is accepte.l, does the

rrc.nt clause apply ? For instance, if a bill drawn m Mont-

real is accepted in Toronto and payable in Xew York, is the

liahilitv of the acceptor to he ileteruiincd by the law of Can-

ada' "if so, the rule aboTC ((noted as to the law of the place

of payment or performance of the contract is overridden by

the Act.

Burge suggests (vol. 3, p. m) that the place of per-

formance is. fictione juris, the locus contractus; and West

lake (p. -m) that the law of the place of fulfilment is really

the law of that jurisdiction which would be the forum con-

tractus according to true Roman principles. Byles says (p.

jS-i) -'where a contract is made in one country to be per-

formed in anothei. the country where the contract is to be

performed is deemed the conntry in which it was made.

This, however, does not seem to be a satisfactory solution ol

the difficulty.

Westlake, in discussing this clause of the Imperial Act.

which is identical with our own, says, § 229, "The obligation

incurred by accepting a bill of exchange or making a promis-

sory note. Is measured by the law of the place where it is pay-

able
" There is no attempt made to harmonize this with th.

rule laid down in the Act, nor is attention called to the ap-

parent discrepancy, or to the fact that in the Act there ap-

pears to be a clear line drawn between the law of the plac.>

of the contract, and that of the place where the bill is pav-

r.ble.

The enactment of clauses (<•) and (e) of this sectim,

relating to presentment, protest and the due date of bills

apparently as exceptions to the rule in the present clai^.

would seem to suggest that in other respects the law of ih-

place of contract is to govern.
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0'"^i7':::z::t::'r:"'" '""'-' "-" "-' -n- >"

*™mo„ „, ,,,,jt\,r;r r;;r' t r, ;';'''''• '"
that it „•„» B.neri,P,l hv n„el« ln«- „ ,

""'" '""' "" '

Caldwell, n V. c. g. B. 4i«i (isrii i: » ,'
'" ""I""*™ V.

ton, 3 C. B. 133 (],S-1(I).
'' "^ ^'"''""' '• '-"'I Mornine-

-• A note rm.viible in tlie State of Ven- v i,firm and i„,ior,ed there bv ore of the ^,.
""' """""' '-^ "

p-.n., f„,. „„ „,.e„„„„od„,i,:ro°„ ; ;;"":r
""" "-^ '"" -'""

another partner to rnnnrfn .
"'"' " '

'' '"''e i hv

Canada contract r"^:. ZZ::^Vrc ""^l^ It " ^^ »

=. r:;i:7i:rr^f •"-"—- -
hur,e the holder at -Ve^ York

"
T^ TV" "'""'"• "^-^^-i '<> '-»

the law of Xe„. York .. s.o' r^'
;;'"»' "j" ^n'ract wa. governed by

<• Brown. ., E„„. 124 WWV- m^' « ' "' ""'" "**'
^
f'"""

142 (18115)
: p„ ' *j„T' " *' '• "*•""" 12 Johns, (x y I

.^aM,:;;:;rT::;;::jrt,r'^7- --i .... - ,. t^e

™l»r-r. Of a bill drawn and indlerit 1^^ ' T
"" '"""'- """

m Xew York, and payable ,.„„/ "°" ^^''^''- °° " ''""ee
Argentine Repnblie, Itt T 'the r

"^'^ "' "' '"" "< '"^

«™^nian Bank v. Ma.i-::'Q'V:, fC n^'T.'n'^
''"""°" *

--.' ir'^":b:'^:'r:;: ^ ::-™ --v
-- '- - -

Pa.ve, negotiated it. Held Zt the • . ,

"' """'" ^'""- the

"«d by the law of XoVa s '
;»

^^
^ ^

°'' "" "°"''" ""' '"'

---Bankv.StirC.ln.<r.n;r,'-;Ur^

.•nn
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11. A lilll nn« (Ir.inp In Lnndiin iiiwn n ilrawfi- In t.cBliorn wlii)

occepteil. By the l««v of Leghorn H an acceptor ha« not .ulfiilenl

(un<l« ot th.' .Ir,i\vcr'« In bU Uiind.. onil the Intlpr fnll». the nc-eptam •

IH vncnteil. It wn. hehl tliiil the liability of the iicreptor nn» to h.>

dctermlneil hy the law of Lejthorn : Uiirro\v« v. Jeinmo. i Stra. 73:1

( 1 .I'll I

.

". A bill drawn In BelBluni la irdorwil in France. II.'W. thot

HUch iiHlor«einent l» to lie Interpreted by the linv of France ;
Triuibey

V, Vignier. 1 Bine. .N. C. 131 (1S34I ; nrndlough v. I)e Kin. I,. II

3 C. P. 53S (18<18l.

8. -V general acceptance given in Paris is to be interpreted by the

Imv „f France: Don v. LIppmaun. 5 CI. & P. at pp. 12. H! ( 1*171

11. If a hill drawn In one country and payable in another N

disiioiiorecl. the drawer is liable accordhiB lo the Inn- of the place

whore the bill was iMued and not where It wan payable: Allen v

Ken.l.le, 11 M.iore P. C. al4 (18481 ; Astoi v. Benn. 2 Ilev. de I^'e.

27 (1812).

10. .V bill drawn in California upon Washington is dishonore.l

The drawer is liable tor interest at the rote in California: Uibbs v.

Fremont. E.t. 23 (1853).

11. A bill drawn In F.nglnnd upon n persoi i Spain Is Indorsed

in Spain. Such indorsement must be construe' the law of Spain :

per Brett. L.J.. In Home v. Rouquette. 3 Q. I: ). at p- 520 (1S78I.

12. Bills drawn and indorsed in Englnnii and payable in Mihi"

are dishonored. The Milan holder sues the drawer and Indorsers in

England. They plead that the bills are Italian, and by the law .-f

I'aly plaintiff's remedy is lost b,>cause no action was taken within 1"

days after protest. Held to be no defence In England ;
Cassonova v

Meier. 1 T. I,. B. 24.'5 (1885).

IX. \ man domiciled in Cape Colony, there aaslgncd to his wif'

a licy on his life In an English company. He died at Cape Colniiy,

b i still domiciled there. Held, that the law of the colony win. Ii

prohibited an assignment from husband to wife applied, and she coni 1

not recover: Lee v. Abdy, 17 Q. B. D. 300 (1880).

14. A note -vas signed and issued in Belgium. In an action K'.-

the indorsee against the maker, Belgian eiperts were examined a-' '>

whether the note was negotiable by Belgian law. The jury said tli.y

could not decide whether it was or not. This was held to be e(iiir.;i-

lent to a flnding tlat the law o! Belgium was not proved, and A-

note being negotiable by English law it was assumed that it w.>'iM

be by Belgian law, and judgment given in favor of plaintiff :
Xonvill'

Banquo de rCnion v. Ayton, 7 T. L. R. 377 (1891).
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Inml. 2 B. & Ad. 38n (1831).
ninumett,- v. H„nk of Eng-

»ndL.Vht„r;„:i'„;:t': '" •''™"™' - '-- „, „ „.,,„„

""1-1. that it was « vnli,,' „ ,
""" '„'"" "» ""' n-Bofinbl, ,|,or,.

'^.•".ch ,,. c. m ;;^l-""""<"'"-
n"t..t,s„„ , „,.„,„k,.„ , „„,,;

'*ioh wo„M no. brrr "„.r.:: J" ^'^^''"''"''' '"""• »" "< --
hi.- own „„„e. Il.Id thi, r i

''""'" "" "•«'" '" '"- m

preJeitme'nt'fo??' T '""''' ^^''^^ -«?-* *" -—i'lBseniment for acceptance or pavment ..n^ fi,
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II.I.IHTIlATlnNH.

"'... - ' <-:;- ';;;;:'v";i'" r-'i-r'n;^;:.. t..

;;:r:.r::;.:J:''"t-.'
"--.-"- —"

Pnri.. lM,.imm in.. .on Fr,nH,n,„,. «
;- ;', ";^ -' :'

.1... I.EII i,roli'«l.'.l an.l i otenihint noun...! ,i. ...riluiB !' "" '

, „ , .f ,„,„„ ««. .inly notiM nnrt .«. "nW. .„ pl- n.llT

ly, B. U! (1N41).

:,. A bill .tr.«n In Knslnn.l nn.l pny.hio In 8p.ln '-'"*'";;""

Kn.l,„„l by dern„..„n, .0 plaintiff, who lu,l.,r.,.. .. o M- U, Sp,u.^

„,„,„„ff. ,vlK, „, nn... n,„ill.. ,I..r.....la,... Tl,.- 1a» or Spnin rto^ n".

Horn. V. U.n,.,,i.-.tr. 3 Q. B. T.. r,14 (IK. SI.

/'rf) Where a bill is drawn out of but payable in

Canada, and the su.n payable is not expressed ni

the currency of Canada, the amount shall ni the

absence of some express stipulation, be calculated

according to the rate of exchange for sight drafts

at the place of payment on the day the-bill is pay-

able. Imp. Act, s. 72 (4).

Tl,i- i.. the nil., applied to the .•nse of l.ill. ,U)v'norr.]

„l,vo,ul: »o,H..n r.l (^) (>>) An.l tlie same rule K«ver„-

«l,on. bills payable abroad in a foreign currenc v are sued up-:

in Canada. The holder is entitled to recover the amount

acrordinj.' to the rate of exebanp' on the day of matuntv -

r

dishonor with interest thereon.

i)u.d»t.-. (e) Where a bill is drawn in one country and is

payable in another, the due date thereof is det.i-

mined according to the law of the place where it

is payiiblc. Imp. Act, s. 72 (SK

Itill in

fuiviun
c'lrreiicy
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ILLIXTllATlOXg.

Tl„ third ,l,,v .,, „^ ,„„ „„ ,M„,„|,„. Tl,,. „„,e «•„, pr„,„,.„| „„
^aeurrt,,. In „.„„.,l.„.... ,vi,l, „,. ,»« „f NV„ V„rl.. n,.|,l, ,„ Zr^.ular: Il„„k of Am-ri,-,, v. Coi.ln,,,!, 4 I,. X. J.-.l , |^s| ,.

d„,/' itr!,'!l'i,""'""
'" *'""""" '"""''" '" •'' """ '""""" "'"TMf. Il..r„r» It „„„„r,,, „ ,„„r„tnrj- law I. |,„.,h |„ Krnii.o h,

"'""7 r "' "'"• ""'>-''"> .1,. n,„.„rl,.v .,f all ...rr,., .„
'"'•'"", ^:- "" >-' - 'hi- Ft^ttci, i,„.: ,,„„nu..,„. , .,„.

:

iimnii. I.. II, 1(1 (J, B. .".ri (IST.-.i.

Ctp«city.-Anv i,e»,ii who has niiw.itv t„ .Muini.t
mav mcur lial.ilitv as parl.v to n bill: soHion •« Whtr..
tlKTo IS a conflict of .liir.ront laws o„ this qucstim,. the ^-n-
'•"] rule, as stat..,i ,int.. ,,,,. UA-VU. is that it i- .n„,.n„.,l
...v the law of tlR. doi„i, ilo. The Act has no provis.oi, on thi,
WUPstion or ..ontlict .ml.ss s,,,-!, a wid,. „„.ni,in« slionl.l ho
pivon to thn «nr,l '• intiTpretution " in clause (6) of this sec-
tion a. to make it include the eapaeily of the parties. i„ whieh
ea«e the law of the place where the contract is ,„ade wo.dd
;iovern.

Diich.rge.-Tl,e pr,.sent rule is that a .h.feiu.e or ,lis.
charge, good hv the law of the place where the contrmt is
made or is to he performed, h to he held of equal >aliditv in
every place where the ,,ucstion nu.v conte to be litigated.

'

I„
Kng and and Anieriea th,. -aM,e rule has been adopted, and
acted on with a most liberal justice: Storv o„ Conflict ofUws. st^s. 331. 33«. This rule would applv not onlv to the
..^e.wge of a bill, but also ,0 the discharge of anv partv to
1. liie latter point arises most frequently with" ref,.rcnce
t" discharges in bankruptcy. Potter v. Urown, ,-, I.^isf 1-.,

;"' (l«ni)
;
Smith v. Smith. 2 .Tohns. (y. y.) S;,,; ,i«o:") :

l.|nnehard r. IJussell. 13 Mass. 1 (l«l(l). When, however'
.' "Hi was drawn, accepte.l and payable in England, the bank-
"Tlcy and disch.rgo of the acceptor in Australia did not
'lievc- lum from the bill: Bartlev v. Hodges. 3u L J Q B

i 1
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3.5-' (ISfil). Where an Austrian bill was disclmrged by a

'

partial pavment there, it was held good in England whon it

xiould lint" have had that effect if paid there: Ralli v. Den-

nistonn. li Ex. at p. WC (l.SCl). If a bill is discharged by

compensation in Demcrara. it will be held discharged m Eng-

land, where compensation would not have this effect: Allen

X. Kemble, i! Moore P. C. 314 (1838). So a bill discharged

in Quebec by either compensation or prescription, would be

held t.i be discharged in other countries where these would

not operate as discharges as to bills made or payable there.

Sec Huber v. Steiner. 3 Bing. N. C. 211 (183.-i)
;
Harris v.

Quine, L. K. i Q. B. CJ3 (ISf.!)) ; Story, sec. 582.

(f) If a bill or note, presented for acceptance,

or payable out of Caua.la, is protested for non-

acceptiince or non-payuieut, a notarial copy of the

protest and of the notice of dishonor, and a notarial

certificate of the service of such notice, shall be re-

ceived in all courts as prima facie evidence of

such protest, notice and service

This clause is not in the Imperial Act. Con. Stat.

C (1859) c. ST. had a similar provision, but it applied only

to iirotests in Cpper or Lower Canada: Griffin v. Judson.

12 U. C. 0. P. 430 (1862). See also Ewing v. Cameron,

(i U. C. O. S. 541 (1842) ; Ontario Bank v. Burke, 10 Ont.

P. R. ofil (1885).

lex loci contractus.-It seems evident that the general

effect of this part of the Act will be to establish more firmly

(he law of the place where the contract is made, especially

bv construing in a liberal way s-s. 2 (I), and by giving a

wide meaning to the word "interpretation" in that clause.

Before the Act, the case of Lebel v. Tucker, L. K. 3 Q. B.

77 (18r.7) and the remarks of Cockburn. C.J., in Rouquette

V Overmann. L. E. 10 Q. B. 525 (1875), appeared to hav.

somewhat shaken the doctrine laid down in Allen v. Kemble,

C Moore P. C. 314 (1848), and Gibbs v. Frcemont, 9 En.
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?5 (1833), in favor of the application of the law of the plaoe
when- tlie contract was made. In the recent English cu.-e
of Alcock v. Smith, [1892] 1 Ch. 838, ante p. 378, the cor-
responding clauses of the Imperial Act, which have been
copied into our own. were considered, and the doctrine of the
earlier cases above cited re-affirmed and even extended. In
a recent Quebec case, London and Brazilian Bank v. JIaguire
0. If. .S S. r. ;),-,« (1H!).5,, „„te p. 3r3, Andrews. .7., has
given a very able and comprehensive judgment, in which the
English and American authorities on the subject are carefully
reviewed, and in which he arrives at a similar comlusion.
On principle, it would seem to he more equitable that a man
should be bound by the law of the ..ouiitrv where he incurs
an obligation, and where he has the means of informing him-
self fully to the precise e.xtent of the obligation wliicl, ho
is actually incurring.

lex loci 8olntioni».-The law of the place of pavinent
ir- applied in the Act with respect to presentment, protest etc
by clause (c), and to the due date of bills bv clause (e) See
also what is said ante p. 371. It has been lai.l down that in-
terest on a bill dishonored by non-pavment is determined by
the law of the place of payment: Cooper v. Waldegrave 2
Beav. 288 (1840). See also Re Gillespie. Ex parte Robart.
IS Q. B. D. 886 (188B) ; Re Commercial Bank of South'
Anstralia, 3fi Ch. D. ,'!88 (1887) ; section 57.

lex fori.-The law of the place where the action is
brought or proceedings are taken governs as to all matters
belonging to the remedy or mode of enforcement : I>e la Vega
V. Vianna. 1 B. & Ad. 884 (1830). Under this head are
comprised:

—

1. The limitation of actions, subject to the operation of
the law m places like Quebec' when it operates as a discharge:
I'on V. Lippmann, 5 CI. & F. 1 (1837); British Linen Co.
V. Drummond, 10 B. & C. 003 (1830) ; Ferpisson v. Fvffe,
8 CI. & F, at p. 140 (1841) ; Pardo v. Bingham, L. R 4'ch

870
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. Carey, 5 C. P. D. 429 (1880).

See ante,

w

735 (IBG'J); AUinncf Bank '

See ante pp. ;i2"-3ao.

2. Sct-oi!, subject to the same limitations.

'
"t The admission of evidence: Yates y.

Thompson, 3 Cl^

»rvWheele;;8C.B.N.S.atp.316(1860).
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iirii«li

^f tl.e«e relate .0 ohequergl™,.'." hTr
'"'^ '''' '''''

crossed cheques Thpv- „ !
,

,- '

"'<' 'emaimng seven to

th.. .n..e r„,e St It^- ^ S^"^"' f
^*' ""•"

for "banker."
"as been substituted

In Kngland banking busine«« i« ,.„.>; ]

ordinary eou,^eTb,l-n .
^."^^ " '" ^""^ *^'*h « the

^""rataT^sttfifv'^^
-''-

'radian Vet bit ^tt V "
''""'" ™'"'^''''<1 '» ^^^

K„.,„nditTto o:o:::Llrr
'"" '^^" ^'""^"' -

'^.^aindor„s.=-Sr;--y-
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CHEQUES ON A BANK.

the samo necessity, and although the Act has introduced the

Knglish statute as to the crossmg of cheques, the practice ha=

been adopted only to a very limited extent.

The other great difference arises from the fact that the

practice of getting cheques marked or accepted, so general in

( mui.la. is nhnost unknown in England. Bylc. says, p. 3^,

that cheques are not accepted, and that to issue them accepted

v,ould probably be an infringement of the Bank Charter AcU.

A cheque drawn upon a private banker would not be a

clieque within the meaning of the Act, and would not be sub-

ject to t!,p special rules contained in this part of the Act, such

as crossing and the like. It would be simply a bill of ex-

cliange payable on demand, and subject to such provisions

of the Act as apply to an instrument of that kind: Trunk-

lield V. Proctor, 2 0. L. E. 326 (1902).

72. A cheque is a bill of exchanRe (hawn on a

bank, payable on demand. Imp. Act, s. 73.

Reading this deBnition in connection wuli that of a lull

of exchange in section 3. a cheque is an " unconditional order

in writing addressed bv a person to a bank, signed by the

person giving it, requiring the bank to pay on demand a sum

certain in money to, or to the order of a specified .person, or

to bearer."

As to bills payable on demand, see section 10.

According to the definition in section 2 (c), "bank
'

means " an incorporated bank or savings bank carrying on

business in Canada" ; that is. one of the banks to which t\v

Bank Act, 53 Vict. chap. 31. applies; or the City and Dis-

trict Savings Bank of Montreal, or La Caisse d'Economie <\.-

Xotre Dame de Quebec: 53 Vict, chap. 32 ; or a bank und. r

an old provincial cliarter.

In Quebec, under the Code, a cheque might be drawn

upon ii iirivate banker us well as upon an incorporated bank:

Art. 2349, This was the law before the Act in the otii.

provinces also.
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A cheque should be addressed tmh , , ,

corporate „a^e. and not to le "'ih' Tt ^' "^ "^P^^
•"gent" of the bank. An inl """

' '""""S" ''

»'

K

<h-e «o„ld not, strictly spJrk""T "'?""*" '° ""^' «'"'

"leaning of tl.e Aet. and TntZ " ""'""' ""'"" "-
clBimed that the bank «t no tbt" T''"'

'" ""="" '*

drawee of the instrun>ont and .
'

' ,"
"""''^ ""' '"= *''^

l«bJe by acceptance
'"^'^q"ently could not become

sec. 10 (J).
°° ''"" W'- Pa.vment is e.'tprcssed:

Bankv. Gordon, [.1903McP4n?^ '?'""'' ""'^ ^^"""^'^'^

Bank V. Gordon.
[1903J A. C. -40

^"^' ''°'' -^'''^''""'

^liowingi!:"ProwLtb''" '"'"'""^' ''"''""= '""' «'«
°f - dulv signed, stamped nird""'

'°'""' "' ""^ ^^^ h--
'• London and S. VV. Br^kr^toTxrH it'^"^-'

"''^'-

,;-•- because it iSdSXiS" '
'r^'-''^

^^^^«-
'Sunday or other non-juridical day Je 'l T '''" ""
Stephenson, Ifi Q. c. b. 419 (is^I^

' '
'^'- ^' ^'""d v.

postdated is not an irregu 'i Tr T
"" ^''' "'"' '' ^^

'IS^O)- But a cheque dat 7 e^"
"

'''f'
« T- L. R. 410

•"'•stance a bill of exchant „
"' ''^*'"' '^<^''^<="-

'-^ "'

.' rfieque before the dav of if= , ! x.
""'' ''''™''l "<" Pav

-^r.ey..0ul.erSl,1'^.rw.r^;8;^,^""--^^

--"ri^'j:flf--^^^^^^^
•'' i'^ date. The weight oTauth I "" " ^'' ^'"^^^-l"^*
'- ..nder our Act, tlfat su h.n^ " "'/:'™'' "' '''-' --uci, aa instrument is not a cheque,

3,S3
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„,.,, ,,„. three .lays' grace. Soe Bowen v Newell 13 N^Y.

oMd ( 1S-,.J1 Morrison v. Bailey, 5 Ohio St. 13 (1855)
,

Mar

;>:jrN^;„ne,B.n.,«Ml„n.^8Ml^«);^B-J
1574 But «e eontra, Re Brown. 2 Story, C. C. 502 ^l"*'^''

IumJI B»k V. Wl-ton, 4 li. T. 30 (185« ;
Chan.p> n

^GoXn. TO Penn. St. 474 (IST.) ; Way v. To.le, l.-. Ma..

374 (1892).
. ^, ,

The Act does not nmke it a part of the defimt.on that

,„, J^efshould be a customer of the bank ;
but ,f a person

I .g^ds or money on the strength of a cheque when e ha^

:, ,L«nt he is guilty of obtaining the goods or money h

:p7dences, and is" liahU to three years' -P—
-;,

Criminnl Code, 1892. sec. 35. ;
B« v. J«*--' ^-P-

(1813) ; Reg. V. Hazelton. L. R. 2 C. C. 134 (1874).

There have been conflicting decisions as to whether .i

chejis money. A good deal will ^^^^^^^^^Z
of the statute to be construed. It has been held that the n

1 ,r'n. nd giving to a creditor the unaccepted cheque of

S person^n the debtor's favor, i-f/^P^^ , !

.,„„ - within the meaning
^^
- ^ ^^ «; ^'^^ ,„,.

rr\:srri^"^'---:£r-^jx
chaser and the latter gave his cheque to the bank of the seller,

S^h had a mortgage on the stock, this was held to be a pa

„.ent of money. Gordon Mackay v. TJ-on B nk, 26 Ont.^^

K 155 (1899). A marked cheque is cash '"«" '

meal^g of the land regulations: Russell v. Sealy. 2 ^. Z. V.

(C. A.) 498 (1874).

2. Except as otherwise pro^ndea in thisjvt,

roX'S" the provisions of this Act ^PPl'^^^^^ *°
"^J^

,

'

'^^""-
exchange payable on demand apply to a cheque.

Imp. Act, s. 73.

„ M ^ tliat ffliUiro to present a cheqiif

Tlip evoeiitions are. (1) tnai uuiun "> i

,„r pl^ent lithin a reasonable time does not ^har.e

drawer, e.cept in so far as he i. .^amaged thereby
.

see.



PBOVISIONS AS T„ „,UJ ^ppi,^

demand. In suine of, Z *
"'"''"'«'" P^^*"" »"

«r prove prJnTnl I ^TLl^r^ r^'^' *" ""^^'

ilraiver to allecp ami nm,-.. i

""'""e. It is (or tli,.

B- n s. c. 199 (iLoy '"" " ^""''- ^•

H) There are no ioT^l "

J"-;
^ "^ ''o'l-ing:

P«ar on their face to have h« „ ;„
' ^ '

"'""" ""^'
"P"

Me length of time he\ ,,

«"^"l''t.on for an unrea.on-

prevent a holie „„'!
'""' '""'?" *" ''^ -"due, so as to

title: sec. 3fi / • 7'T'""^ ^'j^'" f^<* fro,n defects of

-ithin a rea on b e't e at; •:. " ""'"''"' '"^ P''^"'-'

I'Tser: see. 45, stsTj)
""""--"t '« charge an in-

'h.' payment thereof, and .LSI a e U a ehJ^'f?
'"--

:i.e;:'=:e:ii:.:i:^t:s^tEr?--^

™ent of so much of theT , , ^ " "'"^ *° "'''^'g"-

.ec. 53, s-< 2 of the ri \
^'"' " '^' '"»• "' «™«'>n'':

M.ier, §§ 392 431
'""""" '"^'^ '"" «>- *" France: Xou-

ILLUSTBATIOXS.

"' -n^'^Cr"™U^'^:i;' 7 -" -- faei. ovi,„.„
""'^"1

: Xiohol, V Kvm > R r ?„ 'o""""'
""'' * J'*- '"'.'• '".>
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''

• A chMiue "? I» pMtdated, and l« tli"!ii payable on the day

o( iw date without «race : Wood v. SteplienMO. 10 U. C. Q. B. ««

(1858).

I Where pluiiitills actepted from defendant a cheque of a third

party in part payment of gooda, and pr«.ented It at the balik the next

day, and aUo applied «veral time, to the drawer, but did not notify

the defendant for a week, held that the latter waa not liable: lledpath

V. Kolfase, 10 U. C. g. B. 433 (lSi8).

4 Plaintiff deposited In defendant's bank the cheQUe of a third

party on another bank in the «ime town. Defendant, credited It In

hi> pa.a-book a. ea.h and .tamped It a» their property. They pre-

sentid It the noit bu.lnesi day when It wa« dishonored. If they had

preMnted It the aame day It would have been paid. Held, that the

bank wa» not liable: Owens v. Quehee Bank, aO U. C. Q. B. 38:;

(1870).

5. A cheque operates as payment until it has been dishonored. It

mav be received either at conditional or as absolute payment
:

Hughes

V. n,n„d„ 1-emmnent U & S. S.. 39 U. C. Q. B. 221 (187.!. ;
P.Hi

V. Hndley, 118U81 2 Ch. (180.

(i. Where a bonk Jiaiil cheques on forged Indorsements, the receipt

given by the plaintiffs at the end of the month was, at most an

acknowledgment that the balance was correct on the assumption that

the cluH,ue» had been paid to the proper parties. Where the names of

the Piiv.fs had also been forged on an application for a loan to

plaintiffs, the cheque, were not payable to fictitious payees: Asr.-

cultural S. & L. Asuociatlon v. Federal Bank, (1 A. B. l»l I 1^^' '•

7 The Bank of Montreal allowed a private banker at London

to put on his cheques, "payable at Bank of Montreal, Toronto, ai

„ar
• Held, that these '.. M-ds simply meant that there would be n..

charge for cashing the cheques, and not that the Bank of Montreal

would pay them if there wore no fumis of the -i™' '" "f, '^^

/

llose-Eeltord Printing Co. v. Bank of Montreo , 12 O. R. 544 (18801

8 The Finance Minister deposited n cheque on the Bank of 1'

E I in the Bank of Montreal at Ottawa which placed the^amoiin^

to hi. credit. On the dishonor of the cheque the Bank of Montreal

was entitled to reverse the entry, as it was not a holder for vah...

but merely an asent for collection: ITc Oueen v. Bank of Montr..!.

lExch. Can. V^ (1886).

9. The payee of a cheque took it to the bank on which It wn«

dra«-n the same day a. he received it from the drawer, utd had it

n-arkcd "food." the amount being charged to the drawer, accoum

but he did not demand payment. The bank suspended payment tl,:.t

evening, and the next day the cheque was pre«.nted for payment ..,

,



PHOVISIO.VS AS TO BaL.S APPLY.
•llnlioDored. Held tlmt th» i

'^ U. !) S. C. V£t (iswii B ., V
"""»'

; l^-gare v. Ar«iii,l

i.""oi.'ou, g. i<.t7 8.ti.'.mS:, T"".*^""''
' ''-."r,,,,,.:;;!;

Mer,h.n..- Ba.,k v. Su'te Bauk 1 '^-'T^V,
"' ^^"' "^ « » C .

"i'Wn tLe „,„„.,„? 7h So v^"'
"' "'"""^ "> " "«"'""

Kra«r. 2S B. O. Can. 27^ .imjr
"' ^' ""'• * "»viil.„u r.

»tr«-t. 22 <1 „. 33U ,j892,
'""'>• »v<>rrul,ng Arm.trong v. n«„.

»-p. ,. i„ ,„„, p,.,„,J ,„^-
-^ «;o|« defendant „,„,,„, ,„

-^ - ... balance: ^^^^^^'l^o^TlT^T^^

"o.a'iit^^rr^rrr j:;-^ - • -a ^de „,.„„.,,
»'ock. TLe purchaser gave the b.^,k ,T

'1 '"' " """-"»«« ™ '<"

«, held .„ be a " „„,'Lent n Xntv
"'

r^'r
'" "''•"™'' ^hi,

- Mof;,t ttrdirjrii.i: '^rr " - ^^-- " - -•
"a-ligence in no, objecting earlier fh '"" '""' '^"•^ «""'' of

^H;'dr;^"'tbrrnn':r:r
'i "

™"- - "«— <-,

»

"""«•, i, not actually dram IT, "^', f"""^ '» »«"ked. altl.ough the
'"" Marie. 3 L. N. 71 uS)"

""'•' '""^ "'"<" - B«"1"e

--ked good onl, on / f^lTure J ,''b, tt
'"' T" ^ "'"' '^"-

•^-hange Bank v. Ban,„e ^u Peunl « '"''"•'""''« ""J cashier:
"'- Of claim older than a ch„V„etnno.

"^ ^ * "' =^2 (I88«).
--ation againat it: Morion ^^ Zio^TL.TS' ^Tj;

"" " ™"-

--"bt:„irr::;:::i':™- « --e i, n„:e t. ..

»

°:";l™ft or advance b.v ,i„. b""k bZ r,,'""""''
"« l^™"- »»

^ »I2 (1881).
'"' """k of Montreal v. Rankin. 4 L.

387
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,.. A bunk .in. a. np-n. tor .."«Wr b,nk 1. ""• ""''•""7;

The ;,:';:. .»u,k, but u«, a..,p...l b,- l.: Marl.i.n- B..nU v. .

Bank, M. U U. 4 ». ('. 244 (188S1.

V) A b.M.ue payable .0 f. M. 4 S- or l-«r»r, wn. b.^lon-ed b,

„„.„, an,^^. .nUl for ..epo-lt .0 .belr .kIU In ,.,. ba.^k wb-r,. boy

rNrrrbrt:'^-rrit:r:':.:;-r:f

n.,t liable : Kxcbanni. Hank v. Huib,.- Bonk. M, 1.. »

•.„. Wbore a ,.er.on tor a..-oa,.no.la.ion le.nU >']"

."^^'Zan Z.
„,U..r ,.er«„. he cannot rein.- .0 ,.ay .he .ame .0 " '""•'l '"'>" "" '

"., ,0,1 f.i.b ha. given value for it: Keuny v, IV.ce. .-0 B. ...

anil

til.'

f.ir

-1 A l»r.on reeeivlnj a ihe.,ue .even monlh. after it. .IjUe,

afer'lt vval Iravvn. I,„. no greater rl«ht ...in-t the J™-" '
».-

prevlou, l,^.bler. in vvh^-e band. It wa. v„i.l a. having 1-" •'>-

Illegal eipen^lltur. at an election: Won v. Bool""*''-. «• « * "

:i,-MJ (I8WI) ; contirmed in llevlew. 31.1 Oct.. ISM.

22. A .bir^i party, who i, the hoWer in go.xl faith ..I a cb,..,|...

riven in -etllenient of a gambling .lebt. can recover .I..' «m..unt^ .

f I at the cheque wa. not pre^nt«l at .be bunk unul a month a,..;

It ,va, .irawn 1. no. a .nfflcient defence: l.lo.. v. .-achan.e. tj. I.

14 S. C. 7- (18l«l.

23. Cheque, and other negotiable In.trumenta are Pr«»n.-1 '

have been given for value although thi. may not be eiprewed Tl,.

evident to rebu, .hl» pre.ump.ion must !» clear and convlncu.

U,rraway v. Harvey. Q. B. 14 8. C. ft7 (1808).

24. L. gave an agent. A., a cheque payable to the order of M

marked
" de,M.it." .0 l>e n«.d a. a .lepo.it on a purcha^- fro,

^"er through hi. intervention. M. in.lor,ed and appl.ed the cl

.

„"n an old account againat A. Held, that M. wa.
"^'^l^'; Z

.tance.. bound to account to U for the amount "' thert«,ne.

K-bit« V. Montreal Street By. Co., Q. It. 9 Q. B. i518 (1800).

2,1. The payee of a cheque indorsed it and gave it for collo."n«

to a bank ,>-hich placed to her credit the amount '«»'"";;';•,',,,

collection, and «.nt it .0 the bank on wh.ch .t vva, dra^n a

a draft on the bead office of the latter bank.
J^^ 7" ^ J

'
'

!

the clearing.. hou.e. H„t before pre-entation the ^nk (.Ir «e

.u.pended payment. Held, that .be payee incurred only .be
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Ouilbault. » II. J. ,15 imn, "' '' **' ")'"'"'l'- V,

I'll. The itat)- nt Hint „ rboinir •• ,. , ,wnf I. .ulBclfn. Kimuth V T '
'' ""••^'""'l '"r ,,„,.

.o«f^::::r'^^:;:':xr;'""" -"
-,

«hi,i, i,„ „.„, ,„„.. '* """ "" » "-'"If (o .he 1,11, „r „„,|,,„^
ni«.aM ns72"

'"""""'"
'

b„„i. v. n™,„,, , H.e.wTB

*"••-. ohe„„„f„, «;.;",«;"„?;;:,:'"'""""-' hi- .o m,.,,.,. „,,
"Sloh the deb. „„. ,„ ,„ „ °, '"".

.'^
"• ^^ "". of ,be „r,».,.e,l. „,

""« nn hi. re.„n, ,„,„'',, „1 ,':;, "J'
'"•> -I- """"«..•. r«.„,

.!.« n,n..„Ker (., r,„„„r,l i, ,„ v '^f
^"" "'"" "" •I'"....' to

Ikl<i. thai defendant w» ll.hl
""'"7"'' " '» l'l«l"'Hf for value

1 Man. 81 (1884) ' '"' ""' ''"^'•'- ^"'W v. Caldwea

-^-.o -~'':c;';:"::r';r " t -
• " "" •'™>-.

'» order: ,hi« iK a material „l,l?.
'°"'"'' '" '*'"•" ""'^d of

'" >l- cLeq-K. ,„ the d Iwe
"''"""""•""-' "•« l-k i- not liable

I'-o.. d'.r„obe,.«.,
ca:e:^v;:;,'!'f-;;s;;i','^""'-'''i ""»k,

'- ^.-hT':::; it' ^:::::ir„rr
'"7""°""' -'" """ "'-"

'"W" >o th, on.ton,er ,„/ ,
' ?' ^,'""'^ "-"«-'• "' «•«- held

'I- »l.'red ehe^ne: Hall". FM^TkIT^^ Xr"'" ""'

"I'-i'bT';: :„ider: tizzt'" ^"" - " -' --^
-I-.V P.ld 1.. ™„ld ..o. ;:„„:. T,:':""'''

". banker, when
;»« n...« fall on the dra«or Zul.T^ "''''' """ """
1-....8 V. Orote, 4 King. 2M llSST,

'''' '"" -'«'lt!™«' .

"..in^-a^ii:"::™ ^Thrrr ^""r
""" -- -'^'

°' »-'-
;:.'i-

1, no pHvit, Of 'z::zzi:'z::TTr''T'

389
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:H. If tbrn trr not uHlolnit tand« to meet « cB'qne Iho lyinV

bouM lint llv» «nr mor. than the Information of the fnrt :
i' "hoMH

n.il (ll.<l.i..> 111., niliinl balance: Ki«IM v, Hank of Ixvmlo". 3 1'

;i.'i. All aulliorll) to draw clioque» do.^" not netMnarilj ll. luil.'

an nullmrlty to draw blll« : Fo«Ifr T. Ma.kretb, L. B. 2. El. KO

(18117).

ai. Thi. chniuo of a tbird parly may b» thi- .ubjoct of a voli.i

donatio mortl. <aii.a ; V«.l v. VfnI. 27 B»av. '.m (\KW
:

Clfin-iil

V. Cliwwman. 27 Ch. I>. ICII (1»M1. Tin- .hnqui' of tho donor noi

preo'iitpd until after lii» .b'lUh i» not. lU'wItt v. Kaye, I.. K. " K'l

Vm (IWISI; B<-ak V. Book. I.. II. 13 Eu. 4W (1872). It l«. if

prcurnlMl, fvi-n thouiili not paid: Bromley v. Brunton. U H. Km

27,1 |18«8).

:!". .V chtque In not an eqaltable aaalnnment of «o murb of the

ilrnw..r'« fiiiul. In tho band, of hl> banker, or of a eboM In action :

IIopkliLon V. Foaler, L. K. 19 Ei|. 74 (1874) ; Siliroeder v. C.ntr,il

Bank, ;I4 I.. T. N. 8. 788 (1876).

;i.S. Tile rule i>t law that an indorsee of a bill of exebnnee nli..

takm It after maturity, taken It on the credit of. and can atand iii

no better posiliou thiin bi» indor»er. does not apply to cheque-

London and County Banking Co, v. Oroome, (J. B, D. 2^W (ISXlK

30, A cheque nent aa belnu " In full of all demands " wb« retnln. i

and caahed and a receipt tent aaan account, Tlie drawer demniil

ed the return of bit cheque; the creditor »ued for the balani-e m

hia claim. Held, that there wa« not conclusive evidence of aoi rl

and .atlafactiou ; it waa a question on what terms the cheque «!<

•ent and accepted: and pliintilt recovered Judgment for the balan.

.

Day V, >IcI>.a, 22 Q, B, D, 010 (1889),

411. A tenant proposed to assign bia lease, and the landli: 1

handed a license to sublet to an auctioneer and bouse agent. v'Un

Instructions to deliver it only on receipt of the rent. The agpit

accepted the tenant'i cheque for the amount, and gave up the ll.eii-

The chwiue was dishonored. The agent was held liable for :'"

amount: Pape v, Westacott, I18M1 1 Q, B, 272

41. Where a person pays a postdated cheque Into bis bank n

order that the amonnt may be placed to the credit of his account.

and the amount la so placed, the bank are holders for value of ilif

cheque: Uoyal Bank v. Tottenham, I18B4] 2 Q. B. 715.

42. A cheque i« drawn In favor of a person who does not re:illj

eilst, although the drawei supposes that he does. This does :i"t

prevent the cheque being really paid to hearer, under sec. 7. sub
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<1. of t]\p Hh\h „f v
I

"on-oxi.!!.,, ,^r.n,,'7ZZ„ y'V,'.'^'"
""'"''" '•• • "•'I"" r"""1 V. A(tenb..roMih. \mni .\ P nO

".oneTo^wti'r:, ",,';:,';:;;'';°''"" '"« • "•"••' -' ".....
:""""• "' ."..w :;': ,^,r"

»• '"'"^ - ». a ,jz,
l'>l"i*»l. ni,.l II. .M,

(•„r|K,r,li„,. ,;.,'•'. '"7, .''"'.',- "'"•<'<-" '. I.lf.'

44. WluTo a che.iup ,.„, ,|.„„ ,, ,

™lUul„r».,lr,,vnl„,.,„ "/';,,''>',''•
•i.r„,i„„, I, „,„.,,„,,, ,„„.„';" "'
'Ion «„. iii,.„,„ ,„„|,., -

,„ ,^
'; "• '

'
''• ' "" !"""•• rurp..

1^ .'
. of tlif cjii-

tr. I. 'hp coiiRldiT,!.

" If V, II„,„.

"in iin.'

Xewfoundlniiil .Snvliiii,

I'liui-. at the rr>i|ii<>,t

*"'• The „„lr cm.,! .|« ,1,-

""". a,„l ,„ „,,,l I,. ,.r„,it ,„ ;,; „/
''" -""'''' " ..."•. I.. „„,..

.l»Po.l,„| .,„.,, „ <.h«,„. |„ „„„„.;,,,'"""' ^-^ »•'">' "'• 'lr««,.r
fc' amount, th. „r«um,„l„„ i. „„ i, ^

" ''•^'"'' " »l"'
('»»«>, or ,„.. ,i.,„„„-,„, ,„^ ^.„ ^ .

• '<"' '-"1. a„.„„.,| i, ,„

J^/';^;rc wr^-°-
^"' "-"" """"""' ""

Of .".::::"::tir ::;:",,:-: '-"—
"•.*.t.„i

... A-eiaTu;:"!' T:"L"T'm"nr;:"-'-
"•"-

nnt di«har,..,l. ,,„ >,VXy^'"V, '","" ""•"•• ".• •''•'-^Ti,

•'™-r i,diM,ar.e,l: Minot t«Z ,Sfl x^'lll '' ""'"• """ '"'

•»8. Where It i, Qdmiltwl that „ „i,
•--".deration, and „a. Invalid in "he hind'"',"?'

"'"'"'^ ""''°"'

'
e Plaintiff „n« prove either ha L u il " '"'°"""""' ""»"•

"- P^r^on fro„, „.h„„, ^^ rec ,4,1 It ha I ? . " """ '"'"-• "' ""«

liaulc. l.-,0 r. S. Ml a^7 ^'""P""'' >• "i""^ F..n- Xat.

"'-''o;;;::r^:';,,:X':'dV--- ""- •'-
.'"•'.." delivery re,„e.,. the ra^e to Id TtT'

\"'"' " "" ™-'-
" ..roepted, the role la the ,ZTV , ,

" ^ *' •»"* "d <te,

^l-'. 410 (18W).
"""«'"' ""'dolph Bank v. Ilornl.lower. m

f- ,^er!^„.rii'' ^l-'df^""
"""'"«• " '" » P-r«,n „.h„ held it-t- -n,. drawer pa.d ,he amount ,„ the payee on the

391
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r^pre«nution that Iho latter had lo.t It. Th. .lrav.«: ««. held

. liable to the holder noWithrtanding it was the delay of the latter

that enabled the iwye.. to de.eivo the drawer: Bradley v. AiiBii,. 10.

I'Vd. r. 1!X! (ItHlll.

73. Subject to the provisions of this Act

—

(a) Where a cheque is uot presented for pay-

ment within a reasonable time of its issue, and the

drawer or the person on whose account it is drawn

had the right at the time of such presentment, as

between him and the l)ank, to have the cheque

paid, and suffers actual damage through the delay,

he is discharged to the extent of such damage,

that is to say, to the extent to which such drawer

or person is a creditor of such bank to a larger

amount than he would have been had such cheque

been paid ; Imp. A< t j. 74 (1),

Thi' iirnvisions of the Act to wliith this scrtion is suIj-

jcct. nro tliose in section 40 relating to excuses fir non-pn-

suntnient and delay in presentment.

As rcpirds tlie drawer, the effect of not presentin); .\

cheque tor |)a.>iiicnt within a reasonable time differ? from

Hint ri'lHtinc to other bills payable on demand. In the car.'

of the latter the drawer ns well as the indorscrs ari' wh.ill;.

diseliarged bv the failure to present it for pajnnent witliiii

a reasonable 'time: sir. 15. This part of the Act relating' i"

cheques does not modify th'.- rule as regards the indor^e^-;

but the jiresent section lays down a different rule as reguivl-

the drawer, who is only dischar)red to the extent to whicli In

actually suffers ilainage by the delay.

fbalmers says, p. 250: "This section is new law. It

was iutro<liu'ed ill the Ivords by T.ord Bramwell to miti;.'.ii'

the rigor of the common law rule. At common law the uht.

cuuission to present a chei|ue for payiui'iit did not dischiU.'''

the drawer, until, at any rate, six years bad elapsed, an.! in

this respect the common law appears to be unaltered. I'."'
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PHESENTMENT FOR PAVMKNT.

if a cheque. «.a« not presented within a reasonal.ie t,„,e .

rolut V :ii!1''
^ ^ '"''"' "^ "'^ '""''• 'he Jrawer wat ah'soluteij discharged, even tliomrh ultiniatelv tl,, i i ,

pay (.ay) fifteen shillings in he pound " T
,""*'""

substantially the law of^Quebe „eZ the I t" T'c Tplacng the indor^ers in the san.e position 1" If th

Be (.ulton, U X. B. „ Pugs.) J ^..tH
~'-'- ''" »''"

^"»"> "'« 'I'-awer or other person is thus discharged ,l„.

WJis^..nt.tothel,„n.tothee.tentorsrt

reJrisha^tT",""^"''''
is a reaso„,.l.le time, ..^,„regard shall bfi had to the nature of the instrument

"'"
'

'"^•

he usage of trade and of banks, and the fact.rofthe particular case ; Imp. Act, s. 74 (2).

The following are said 1„ e, ,dy the rules us to vvhi, i.

|.

«ible time for the preseutiuent of chciJi,:';;:;

"f »n«ia, Hrcu™.,a„o:s rp tme,' f„:'':,!r
"""•

'", "'- -'"™"
'•' i- receive,!: Ale«„„,„ .. Zm „

-' "7' °" """ "'"' "'""-

'"' V. B™^,, 4 I.. T. n; S 4U7 n8<;.,
" """ ""*-'

"--rn:::-::::-^—^:•r;;';:^rv"

'.' !• -taS (1S74,
' "'•"'""I '. Pick.Mi„B, I.. I!. !. )l

"lien a rh-que „ cro«„l, ,„„. ,i^i„, ^.„
'""•"""" <" '<" <T0..i„„ i, eia,««l; ^.

Ih' eicludwl
: and

iniiiu rhc cli.Miin;
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; 73 ThoKc rules are substimtially those that have been recog-

-^
nized in Canada. See lU^dpath v. Kolfage. 16 V. C. (}_.

B.

13:1 (18.J8): Owens v. Quebec Bank, 30 ibid. 382 (18. U),

Bovd V. Xasniith, 17 O. F. 41 (liiSS) ; Blackley v. McCabe,

K; Ont. A. R. 2'J5 (18BI1) ; Sawyer v. Thomas, 18 Ont. A.

R loq (isno) • iln'-ler v. Stewart, 2 Stephens' Que. Dig.

Ill (1878) ; Cnn.phell v. Riendeau, Q. H. 2 Q. B. B04 (189>').

\ cheque is deemed to be stale or overdue when it ap-

peals on its face to have been in circulation for an unreason-

able time: sec. 3C,, s-s. 3. A hank is not justified in paying

such a che,|ue without inquiry: Serle v. Xorton. 2 M. & Koh.

JOl (1K41).

Whether a cheque is presented within a reasonable time

is a (piestion for the jury: Wheeler v. Young, 13 T. L. R.

468 (1897).

\8 to what is a reasonable time when a cheque is drawn

en a bank that is understood to be about to suspend payment,

see I.egare v. Arcand, Q. B. 9 S. C. 122 (1895).

It ha« been held that a delay of six days is not neces-

sarilv an unreasonable time: Rothschild v. Corney, 9 B. &

C 388 11829) ; and the same as to eight .lays: London and

Coimtv Pank v. Groome, 8 Q. B. B. 288 (1891); but that

two months is an unreasonable time: Serrell v. Derbyshire

Ry. Co.. 9 C. B. 811 (\KM).

HoM«. (f) The holder of such cheque, as to which such

Ztk! drawer or person is discharged, shall be a creditov,

in lieu of such drawer or person, of such bank to

the extent of such discharge, and entitled to re-

cover the amount from it. Imp. Act, s. 74 (2), (3).

This is, to a certain extent, a modification of the rul-

in section 53. In England it introduced partly the Seotcl.

principle of sub-section 2 of that section, and in Canada it

recognizes in this particalar ease the principle laid down w

Quebec in Marler v. Molsons Bank. 23 L. C. J. 293 (1879)

These countries adopt«l it from the civil law.
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che,,.e drawn on .t b, its ensto,.,.. are tennnLtedS^'
•' tiunof

(3) Loiinteniiand ufpaynii'iit

;

'wthority

^^
^(^ Notice of the c,.stoM„.,.'.s,Wth. I,np.Ac.,

C. B. ,-,!)5 (l,s,n. T.,r
-" 'l**-"^)

= «"''" >• .St,.«ar,l. 14

' .
. Z7T ' "' "' ''"' '"'''"" '« T- L. H. 69u."M]|. iiie damages rccovornl)!,. l,,- ., „„ * j

A hank may. without special instructions, pay anv I.ills

A hank rcfusinff to n.nv sn,.h :„ *

^a™cIiahilitvasinref„si„rto:' 'f™""™*^
'"-"- the

.
bI8 (1844)

, Bell v. Carev. 8 C. B. 887 (1849).

nseriuent to the pre.sentment: Kilshv v Willi,,,,,- -R cAid. 815 (1822).
"

""I'm"". •> B. &

1 ank^ther?""?''
""^"^ ''" ^™""* " ""' b-nch of thennK. ether hrnnc ie.s are not hn„.,ri ,„ v, , .

"•oodla,,. V. Fear. 7 K. /r S'nt.t^ r.;^"^^^
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n„,mt. in tvv.. ..r more l.ranches the bank may .oinbi.K- them

r^^ ,: ;ov,d,..l they ar. all .n the same right: Gar-

:t« V McKelan, L. K. « Ex. 10 (1873) ;
Pnnee v, Dnen.al

Bank. ISA. ('.323 (mS).

If however, the course of dealing was such that the eu,-

tomer was allowed to draw upon one aceount .rrespeetive o

r ta of .ho other, the l.ank eannot eomlm.e the.n agams

,„ w l.o«t a reasonable notice .hat .be forn.er course o

I;;.:,,:; would be discon.inuod: Buekinghan, v. London &

Midland Bank, l? T. L. B. TO (IMr.).

Entries made in a customers pass book are prmja m.

evidence n?ainst the bank: C'on.merc.al B-»l^v. Ehmd 3

M"ca n. L. M3 (
18.iO) ; CouperV Trustees v. Na.u,nal Bank

cf Scotland. Ifi Soss. Cas. 412 (1889).

Count«mand.-A custonter "-J/'^P ''»>'"™' °'

;

cheque before it is accepted. Imt not after: Cohen v^ HaU

.

ay B. D. 371 (1878) : McLean v. Clydesdale Bank, 9 A. C.

95 (1HS3).

When a cheque is handed to a person on a cond.ton

„,,ie e drawe?finds is to be broken -r eluded he has he

:i,bt to stop the payment of the cheque: W.enhoU v. Sp,t.

3 Camp. 370 (1813): Spincer v. Spmcer. 2 M. & (.r. - •

'^"IJltas also been held that a bank is not bound to honor .

customer's eh«,ue aff.-r a garnishee order i^ -e<. 'm
>

•

even although the balance exceed the ju.lg.ucn.
.

Hoger. v.

Whitelev, |l«9-i| A. C. 118.

Defendant pave plaintilT a cheque on account o a o -

tract for refreslnnen.s during the King's eoronatmn. wineI

,rn did that in c.se ot cancellation of the ccren.ony th,.„

::,;, U- no liabHity. rayment of the ehequo was stop^^^^^^^

and plaintiff's action on it dismissed: Kll.ott v.My
119031 2 K. B. 17fi: alllrmi'd in appeal. ~'0 1. 1- « -

(liiOl).

Death of a Cu.tomer.-Paytnent after the death but b.

fore no„cc ,s valid: Hogers™> v. Udbroke, 1
Btn.. <



CROSSED CHEQUES.

I P"tn,r ,|„. surv,v„.g |mrf,„.r ,„nv ,lr,nv ..iK'nues unon .1,,.ar.,..r.h,p „,,., t: ,....„,„„,, ,. ChaH.„„, re.;, "u

"1 onlor to .-har;.,. his .Ktatc- n,.„n; l ,

"""''

Cro.ssed CuKgi-E.s

Act. «l,iol, relievos a l«„k f,, .

"" '"'l"'''"''

"-„..,„. authon ,:V 13'" •''^''"'^'''•

''n«n „po„ it.

'"<lor.,P„„.„t. o„ ,.l,«|„,..s

anarzr^,,::;;;;;:7r'V"™'''™""'''"'^"«'^-"''.

"' l'r.sl,.a, «L "" "''^"" ^" "*lf judicial san.,i.,„

.'(r,,, „. ,.,
'• ""' <"*'**> it «""I<1 "Pix..ir that ,h,." • • ;.o.ss,n« was not ,h™ f„llv sottlcl

I /

- B.^llan,y v. MajoHha.,.. , Kf.' , n-'

;';"'=
'„

"""

•*''hm.«iv,.„l;;,.ton.„r- ', j:."'-/"^'' 8*"'"

74.
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CHEQUES ON A BANK.

The practice originated at the London clearing house,

-
the clerlta of the different bankers who did business U.ere

having been accustomed to write across the cheques the names

of their employers, so as to enable the clearing house clerks

to make up the accounts. It afterwards became a common

practice to cross cheques which were not intended to go

through the clearing house at all. Baron Parke held that

tlii.^ had nothing to do with the restriction of negotiability,

and formed no part of the cheque, and in no way altered its

effirt ; Init was ii protection and safeguard to the owner, as,

if a banker paid it otherwise than through another banker,

tl„. circumstance of his so paying would he strong evidence

,.t negligence in an action against him. See also Carlon v.

Ireland. 5 E. & B. 765 (1856).

The first Imperial Statute recognizing crossings was

passed in 185fi. In Simmons v. Taylor, 2 C. B. N. S. 53rt

(1857). it was held that the crossing was not a material

imrt of the cheque and a holder might erase it. The Act of

1858 was passed to overcome the effect ot this decision. In

Smith V. Union Bank of London, 1 Q. B. D. 31 (1875), a

cheque crossed to a certain hank was stolen, and coming into

the linuds of a bona fide holder, he got it cashed through his

own bank. The Court held that the Act ot 1858 did not

nftect the negotiahilitv of the cheque which had be<-n indorsed

bv the payee. In Bobbett v. Pinkett, 1 Ex. D. MH (187G).

where the indorsement of the payee was forged, the banker

was held liable for paying it otherwise than through the

banker to wliom It was specially indorsed. Then came the

Act of 187(i, which introduced the "not negotiable " cross-

ing, which has lieen substantially reproduced in the Act of

1.SS-,' anil the present Act.

Although the crossing of cheques was not recognized in

prartioe or in legislation in Canada, yet the Imperial Act.

makiu" the obliteration or alteration of the crossing a felony,

was copied into our Forfjery Act of ISfid. and became section

.SI (if li. S. ('. chap. Kl.i. Even the words "and company'

and -Viankrr wen nlainoi. in r--'- — - -j..
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CKOSSED CHEgUEW.

by section 423 (A) (r) the r^^

person found guHtv , Ii,lf „
" '"'' °' " ^''«''"' '»>>«- -I-

Hterating or flte1^ h
'"'!'"^'""""" ^'^ life, but „l,.

offence. ^ ""^ ""^^'"t' '« "»* made a ,pociaI

Ihat addition ooimtitutes „ crossin.r , 1,cheque i.s crossed generally:
"' '""^ "^^

addi^ior^Lli'l-J--™ its face a„^^^^^^^^

out the words .1 ,

'^«'"^; -»!>.. withor with-""

ooostitutes atoss :^ Sih 'i'
''"' ""''^"-

^P-iH%andtothatU't,:trs';6"''^^^''

--"S:::t;n:;;;:/::r':r ''-''--'-
™'«1 l,ank ho cTo...ed in f.vnr f

""' "" "" '""""'l"^

'-^generaU,.Hep;:en':T,:i:,/-:-'-^er,,..r

"^..o^ii':r::d-:"^^''"VTt"''"^-''''''' •"•'••

-"' *-""e i. to M „h„ i„, -^T °' "•• -'"^"''°'"
"^''l'-

«- h^'ld that the hank oonM
'" ""' ''"'""" "-"^- "

;'"- -<5.S even ^Ir'thrTt-
''''"' "'^ """•^^- ^-

'
-l'^'"?e A.t applies., ,.;, ,"" "' *^' ^^"' "'

""'i^«te an intention tha i I' n
""' '""'"'"' '"'"'^"- <>'

''- .-"ahly the oniv la 2', "f
"^ '""^f'"-"

^ nnd
'">"'' '« to eomplv with th

''"'"""* '""^f""'''"

X^tinnal R.„k V Si't , -
'
™"""'^ "f "- -'-

^'"'•'- I'"'") 1 Q. R. 135
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Crt"«ing
hy bank.
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inffcroHHtKl

cheque.

CHEQUES ON A BANK.

™rrrxr'*e-a ............

L 1 t„ ivViirh it 18 crossed may ah""

0. Where au "--^^^^^^'k for collection.

itmaycroBsitHpeoally
,

i, ,,„v.O,le to order, P"'"^ '

J '"^J/^ho i« in po.«.sion

"' TLoBsed cheque
^ybe^orenej^- -

—1iS:::La-SaC"^Xe,t.ewor.
" pay cash.'

TM.i.no.inthei™peHaiA..Wt...n.coraan.

• „ oiithorized by this Act is •'

77. A crossing authori/.eu uj.

.„ill part of the ehe,«e
-^J^^^^^^^^^:,^^,,

for any perso" to oW^^J^ J
'
--P^^^^

^^^^

by this .\ct, to add to or altei

Act, s. 7H.

i\ nmn-rial
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'"""'- -'""l-nt ,0 the altoration ,« Z """"' '" '"

another bank as atent'f*; "'''" •='-°^««'l to

which it i« draw S rlr"""°"'
^''^ "-'< o«""^" '''"" "^efuse payment thereof

:

towhichitisSsed ort irV'^r '° ^''^ ''«"k

"«ent for coUecZl; L t' 't
''^"'"^ "" ''«

of the cheque for a vllhl .°- *""' °^™'^^

c'^eque haL, beeZ'^aid' PmH T'a che,j„e is presented for paynie^ whth
''^"'

iit the time of presentmo^f
^'^ '^""'^ "ot

to have had a cClJwh 0^^ '° '^"°^^^''- ^
or to have been 21^1,"" ^'"' obliterated.

- -thori.ed'b^^fht let' t "f f-"•'- than'

'•he<l"e in ,ood faith net wit ".t^-V''^^'"^'
"^^'

"ot he responsible or incuT aw iIr'"'"^^''
•^'"'"

>.•..« E. -28 ^"-^ iiKbiiity, nor shall
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i 78. the paymenl be (luestioned by reason of the ( lieiiiK

having been crossed, or of the trossinK having bifu

obhteriited or hiivinK been added to or altered

otherwise than as authorized by this Act, an-i of

payment havinf,' iieen made otherwise than to a

bank or to the bunk to which the ehe.iue is or was

crossed, or to the bank acting as its agent Jor col-

lection, as the case may be. Imp. Act, s. 7!).

The first clause would prcvi'nt the tliii'f "r liiMliM- (.[ a

^pccinlly fr(i.-<sc.l cli.'que, or any liolilor suliseiiucnt to luni.

rrnm crofising llu' tliwiue a «vohil time ami so gettinp paid

iliroiigli amitluT liank.

Before acteptam'e there is no i)rivity between llu' linlder

of a dieque and the l)ank ui)on which it is drawn; hut sul)-

section 2 gives a remedy to the true owner against a hank

whieli improjierly pays a crossed chefjue.

79. Where the bank, on which a crossed cheinie

is drawn, in good faith and without negligence pays

it, if crossed generally, to a bank, or, if crossed

specially, to the bank to which it is crossed, or to a

bank" acting as its agent for collection, the bank

paying the che<iue, and if the cheipie has come into

the hands of the payee, the drawer, shall respec-

tively be entitled to the same rights and be placed

in tlie same position as if payment of the che(iue

hai been made to the true owner thereof. Imp.

Act, 8. 80.

This section gives to a hank on which a cheque is drawn

th>- proteotiou. in the case of a crossed cheque, which our

Parliament refused to give it as to demand hills and ordinary

cheques hy striking out of the hill the clause correspondiii-

to section fiO of the Imperial Act. On the other hand, it

furnishes to the other parties to a cheque a strong reason

rr(>ti>ctiun

til luiiik

ftiiddran'fr

wlifiv



fur ol

lllusstl, tl|K(^l|

iji'ltill); (o III,

"•liich Imn ii,i( l„

(•r">

lii'f,

fll llliiilc

inj:„rii,.|n.

'"''' ''""<'"» ihflmnd, of til

>i"t iii'jioiiiiMt,

Ifn pro-si'd cIi[|1'I|UC

' li'st .ir «tii|,.„

40.<l

79.

'"/'""' foitl" "11.1 without mgl

l'...,l>

indi

'" ''"•>'' ""'I'I'o Lank pavH it .i:i
ijfcn I'vcn ii|,(,|,

i, f„ TIMHWt

<'»r'1.M V. Ilo„„s. L '„ ^
,' :""J

^ «"|uont h„|,,er. See

«•«• "".1 i- p«i,l in Tik!
"'""*•' "" '"""1- "' tlu.

"lit tile niivci. nilnrj..!. „. i 1 1 .

""'"f 1- nlMnstv •

' I.- iu:t:;:.t:,t ''"'"'''''••'''''

-

Tlio IKiypc (if a <.rn«^,..i I

pi:n„,itrs:,^,„,JX;;^, -;i iaii. i-.do...,n, ,„

""''•titforl.i,,. They, tV''''r''''''-^'''''
''''"''"

'" an action for co„v' i„n I

" '"" "'^' """".-

"''• ""ount of the Choi r. ""''" ''"''' ''"'''" '">

|-K.e„„,p,e.
I1894J rg B. itr!''"""

'' '""'"'" -^"''''""'

A choime on ilefonilnni •
i i »

Plamti,r.aleroJ„ '« ^-n Un,,o„ i„ r„vor of

'"'ton,er of (he Lk, pre onId t f 'f T" "'"' '"" "

''""^ and wa» paid It I! V ,''''f""J'""*' ''ank in

^--ned and that et ':, '

^T
'"" """ ""'^"'"" '""
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M„kinfr . cheque "not negotiable" puts it on tlie same

f„oti l",.s Tn overdue bill, so that an, holder takes .t sulgec

L the e.,u„ies attaehing to it. an,l no person can become a

hoi ev il clue course. If such a cheque should be lost or

stll™ the person receiving the .noncy fron, the coUectmg

bank would he liable in any event.

Where a cheque crossed "not negotiable " was dniwn m

f„vor o£ a iirn,. and one prtner S.. in fraud of pla.nbit Is

-partner, indorscl it to defendant., who got .
cash d or

S defendant was held liable to the co-partner, who cmder the

partnership articles was entitled to the clK-que: iisl-r v.

lioherts. (IT. L. «. 354 (1890). See National Bank v.

Silke. [mi] 1 y. B. -135.

protection

to c'lllect-

!-"
1

,..otect,„„ 81. Where a bank, in good faith and without

-S: negligence, receives for a customer paymen of a

checiue crossed generally or specially to itself und

t customer has no title, or a defective t. leather
-

to, the bank shall not incur any liability to the tn e

owner of the cheque by reason only of havin,

received such payment. Imp. Act, s. 82.

Section 7... relieves the bank on which ^^"'^^^
is drawn ; this section, the bank wh.ch collects it. H it be

ndorsed "per proc." and the banker makes no inquiry as^ to

the authoritv to so indorse, this may be negligence: Bis» v.

Fox%3 L T \ S. 193 ; 1 T. L. K. 432 (18S5). See ilathie.-

feu vtonaon & County Bank, 5 C. P. D. ^ (18.9)
;

Bennct.

London & County Bank, 2 T. L. E. 7r„5 (1880 ^or a

instance of negligence on the part of hankers disenUt

Ihem to the benefit of this section, see Hannan v. Armstrong.

IG T. L. K. 236 (1900).

Where a customer's account is overdrawn, a hanker co-

lectinc- a eross«l cheque and placing the proceeds to h -

1:1;°: it within thclcxtion: Clarke v. London .. toun,

Banking Co., [m^ 1 Q- B. 552.
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»!, .
against tlie i mounts 10 orcrli*. .1 1 tthe clieques were eaaherl t* , ,

,

"eclit,-.| beforu

& Countie Ck™^ ^'Z"'
'"" '" "-™^to,„er: Capital

18 T. L. R. ««»' ('i„oo7
-^^ ^- '"'- «'-'"™ V. -National Hanlc.

V. Brown. 10 T. L. R. ,«« (mi)- r,3

™
-^^^f^'^^'Laeave v. Credit Lvonnais. flUl 1 Q B i^'
^^

''^ '"^^

."eanI;:'nhi!seZ\!
""^"'""

"^ « '"""^- -""" ".o

ei.heraenrr n orTdl r """* ''" """^ ^"^^ "^ -^"'^t,

A person obtled fr r/hT"'- " ""^ ^'''''^"'''^«™'

-'.an„n.ar.^ir:i;;::;::^L^'-:----r

anee to l,im After tL , u "' ""'' '"""'^•' *''« ''al"

cli«' vered and the dr V'
""^ '^'''^" *''« ^^aud wa.

latter r^lZt^l'T'":
''"''' *'"' »"«ti°g ''ank. The

genee Td Id ^
^^ '

'" ^""^ ^^'^^ and without ne.Ii-

'errnraStnrhrheTa'd"^*'^"-^"-''''-

-ond;;.ctt::;2sr,^r/c:^«^--
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PART IV.

Prom if-

PROMISSORY NOTES.

Only .even sections of the Act. «3 to SS are devoted

.peeiuUv ,0 „.-o„,i..on- notes. A, will be boou from .eet.,n

88, however, most of the provision, of the Aet ,n 1 ar 1

relating to l.ilk of e-vehange. exeept tl.o.o eonneete,! with then

aeeeptanee. apply also to promissory notes.

82 A promissory note is an unconditional

promise in writing made by one person to another

signed by the maker, engaging to pay, on demand

or at a fixed or determinable future time, a smn

certain in money, to. or to the order of a specihed

person, or to bearer : Imp. Act, s. 83 (1).

This definition of a promissory note is an adaptation

of that of a bill of exchange, given in section 3. with the

neccssrtry modifications.

The definition in the Civil Code. Quebec, is given m

•Vrt 2344 as follows :-" A promissorj- note is a written pro-

m se for the payment of money at all events and wit out any

eondition." The Fremh Code de Commerce does not defin..

a note, but, after specifying what articles apply to notes^^

well as to bills, says, Art. 188: " A promissory note is dated

It specifies the sum to he paid, the name of the person to th

order of whom it is made, the time at which Pay">-t nil.

be made, the value furnished in money, goods, account, o,

otherwise."

The definition makes no change in the law as to wji.t

is a promissorv note, except that in Nova Scotia and >e

Bniwick notes payable otherwise than m money, which.



DEFINITION.

..mlor provincial Act., were. i„ certain respects, placed onthe .an,e foot.n. as promissory notes pavabl,' in nionev. an«cre generally called promissory notes, will „„ Inn,..; be s,.
consuere,!. A note payable to a specific,, person „n,, „„. „.
hl^ or ler. or to bearer, was considered a promissory note

"Unconditional Promi8e."-Tl,e male- of „ note is
d..en,cd to nrrcspond wi.l, .be acceptor of a bi„ .. ..„,,., «8.A h.l ,s an imcond,t,o„al order, bnt tbe acceptan.-e mav becond,t,onal: section V,. There is consequent v thl fjnee that wh.lc the nndertakin, of the aoieptnr un. b Xoond,t,o„al. that of the maker of a note I nncondi i f-I ^rresponds with the position of an uucndiii™";;':

"In Writine."_As to what is a writing, sec p. :;n.

to . 1!^%^'T
*" *"''*''"-"-^Vbile there are three partiesto a bill of e-xchange, the drawer, th,. drawee, and the pa ehere are only two necessary parties to a prondssorv 1, -Jmaker and the payee. . " "le

"Signed."_As to what is a signature under the \ot^ pp. 36 and 37. fll,ere a person signs, as te „; nrepresentatn-e character, it is often a n/atter of di^u'e«betl,er lie is personally liable. See pp. l.V).r.

1- e.L°°
^^1^'" ""'~'^ ""*" '^ P"™''''' "" ''™^""1 -Inch

'» expressed to be so payable, or in which no time for n-ivment IS expressed: sections 1„ a„d ,,, ., „„,: /^ , j ;a fi...>d or determinable future time which is e.xpres d to

mod
.
ftcr tbe occurrence of a specified event which is cer-tain to happen, though the time of happening is uncertain,

-etions 1 and 88. .See notes and iuLrattons , i ier Jformer of these sections.

"A Sum Certain in Money."-Sce pp. .38 to il- also
^oction 9 and the notes and illustrations thereunder.

11
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.< 'in,>. mT^ou to whom or t" whose

" """*''
'Itvi;; e ; *,! the payee. If the note

„rdov a note ,. ina. e l'"^"''
<"

,,, „„,„„! or otherwise

is not payable to hearer, he .houia
^^^

inaieatc'l with reaso„al,le certainty :
.ection 7. ^'oe p

.. Mn.t of the companies incorporatea under
" Bearer.' —Most ot tne t f

prohibited

I,„,,erial. Dominion or

f
™""

^^^f"t^pp. 124 to 129;

r ntre""7S ; "-. /-Pt c^«tered

also -,i \iet. c. .iS (yue.,. i-

^^^^ .^^^^^g

r:r::rttr;^e£leila. as money:

^^"v;t^e::-:.":---^---r^
valid note, provided the

-f"""f ^^^^ Ve ^T 80 (1S15) ;

t,e definition : Hall v^Bradbury. ^^^^^^ ,\„„^,^

!^::-;:rbr:"-^^---t'^c:

''""'''O „ "'^
S C 4o'a902). i: an instrument is am-

nean, Q. K. .-- S^ L^
i, ,,, meant to be

hignous and it is uncertain
^

.

a^U or note, .. hold^ may-^-^^ ,. ,i„,,,«, o

Edis V- B«p-- B-

^J^- *«!,;f^J,;„etion most favorable

C. B. N. S. G06 (ISfal).
adopted: Mare v.

to the validity oi the instrument will be adopt

he treated as a note by the holder: section 5, s-s. 2.

ILI.rSTItATIONS.

.,em,.tnUio,.an,.l„>,39.43.44.r,5,56.63,ana79.

T,. f„U0....n„ Uismime... tave .,«„ ... no. .o b. v.Ua pro...-

sory notes :— , „£ f. £228. for

1 ..Three months after .late, pay to the order
^^^^

v„,ne revive.." Held n. .» - a^-; ^ ^^^^^ ^ Thompson,

not a I'ill. \>^mf' aiWre,=e.l to uo

12 U. C. Q. B. 103 (1853).



ILLI'STIUTIONS,

.a.^:trr:::.: -[-»-;•-"--.- I'lll nf III,

f.

-r. -M.": Ha,, v. Merxi.
. « V'", '

J'"
".; ™";":™' »--,,,

-'1 O. li, ,.,, ,,,^,il
-^

"°°"' "'"' ">' 'ill-" "P: ".». V. Co,„„„.k.

«..o,u;:!"rr 7T'^;,;yr
'"••'- -i-'^o ., „„, „, ,„„

hold ai-uins, u„j.„| i,„t^| p,.„p,,„/
's,',!,',',''vm

'*•",",'' " "'""<"'^- 'I"-'

^ iiot „ |,i-omissorv note i„ i,;.',' ,

" '
'I'l""''™! t" Trimhl,..

I«l (l.S!.2,l.
'" '"""'" ™"'l'l" >. Mill,.r. -.^ (,. ,j.

1. A iHttfr n(kiio«li.,j,.i„i, rpmim „f
"> I).- .vturnrt wl„.„ ,lemam,J 2',, .

""'' "' " I™"- »"«•<>
'' r- <•• -I. ^11. (is«ir • "'""^"" '^'""'»»- '• ""n-o'T,

'! I- yi.-, (1889K
reouirPd": DeSola v. A»cher. 17

'r™ho,o,e V, Co„,„, Q. t 2 Q B.Tsfji'S^,"'"
""""' "^ ''"° ^

Tl.e fo„owi„g have ,«,en I.eld ,„ ,. valid „„,e._

f'C. P. 4«2 (1805).
™''' ^'"'"'"' '•• G.'.i<-... ,.-, ,-,.
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82^
.,™r.r: KaM.n, To,v„.hi,„' Bank v. Co-Pton, 7 B I. 440 (1871) .

.M„cfarl«m. V. S.. CW^lr... M. I- K. ^ Q- »• "-' "*''*•'•

5. "Tins 1. to certify thn. U X. K.. h-n-hy a.n.. nn^ hl,u»

D,y«l« to |.Hj to M.. or .,r.l..,-. .f.'llOl). for all tl «.« fro,,, d,,
.

to

"w o „,vB„tlo„ he Itn- o„ tho A. & B. n„. of -t-atnor,
;

»l.t1..i

"1 ,av c. »h. an,l iVm I bin.l an,l pN-lBe m.vsnlf to pa, o M.

L Lor on or ab„,tt Nov. ir,.h, mi. U Is „„.ler».oo,l that ..„»

H,.l.l. ... !« a n-BOtiaLle note: Kc-.,n«ly v, Lxchant.- Bank. 30 I.,

c. J. liiai (188(1).

I, \„ i„,tr„t„<.„. in tho fortu of n ttoto vsritt.,, at tlto foot of

„ „„or wl,i..., -t out th.. co„M,lera.ion, Mr. The fa.t of he payee

,"avin. en. off the letter before .,.in„ on the no e waa no, a tnnt,

lation or alteration of the note, Palli,er v. Wntlaay, M. L. 11. «

(j. IS. :ni (1890).

7 A note which statci that it wa» given for a V,n,ler whH,

wa.. to remain the property of the payee until pa,.l f»^--;' ™
The.- were to provide repaira. e,o.: Merchant,' Bank v. n°°'»P' •

M ;. >/« (18-'4), Chicago Railway Enuipmen, Co. -«-»»":,

Bank, 13« U. S. 2.19 (1890); Choate^v. S<»ve>,' » b M,^h._^-

,1SnS,. contra Dominion ...nk v ^ '^^-- -\j"^, f'^^^^,
(1894) ;

Imperial Bank v. Brom,ah. Ifi L. L. i. -i t '

V. GUlieH. 12 Man. 49.". (18U!» ;
1'res.ott v. Garland. 34 N. B. 291

(18971.

S. A note worded aa followa, -On demand """^^ f
;'

date, I promise to pay A. B. or order." ete., Oommercial Bank ,.

Allan, 10 Man. 330 (1894).

., "I have received the books, «iu.h with caah overpaid.

amounts to £80, which 1 will pay in two years": Wheatley v. W.l-

liun,s, 1 M. & W. 533 (18.3(1).

10. "1 promise to pay S. or order, 3 """'"
""^L^'i'-fp

as per memorandum of agreement", ,Iury v. Barker, B. B. & V-

4ri9 (1858).

11 " Received from A. B. £30. payable on demand", McCnbbin

V. Stephen, 2S Jurist (Se.) 018 (1856).

12. "We promise to pay one day after demand £51-) "
is «

,„.omi.s„ry note although no payee ia named. Having be™ d*-.

„ plaintiff as a promissory note it may be "eated as .f payable

Uearer, r.aun v. Sherwood, 11 T, I.. R. 211 (1895).



BOX on I. II. I.

Bank Wotei.—Bank notes arc prnmissorv note* pavnl,!..

.

to boarer on den.an.l. Th.y nmy 1,. i..„,.,l only by cbarter,..!
bank., an.] no note shall bo for less tlu.n liye dollar^ or for
any snm that is not a nniltiple of ilye dollars: 5.) Vict. ,-. Ill,
s. Jl (Can.). TluT circulate as cash, are not deeninl to be
ovt^due, and are not .liscbar.ed by coming into the hand,
of the bank, but nmy be reissued. They are not sul,ject lo
the sta utes of limitation or prescription, at least until afterdemand and dishonor.

Dominion Notei.—The.se notes, issued under R S C e
31, are in form promissory notes payable on rleuiand. but
they do not strictly conje ,vithin the defiaitb.n of this section,
.IS the nonunion of Canada, the maker, i» not a "person "
"...ler the Interpretation Act. They hayc all the quabties
of negotinble notes and bank notes, and are besides a leiral
tender. "

Bon or I. 0. U.-There „-ere conflicting decisions inEngand as to whether an I. 0. U. was a negotiable instru-
ment It IS now well -.ttled that if the instrument is a

'

simple I. 0. TJ. and contains no promise to pay. it is a mere
acknowledgment of the debt, and is not negotiable: Gould

V ^Z .\l r ^- ''•' ^'^''^
''

F''^'™™^^ '• Adcock. ICM. & AV. 449 (1847) ; Byles, p. 34. If, howeyer. it cntain,
a promise to pay it is a note, and the following was held to be
sufficient: "l-;th Oct., 18.31, I. 0. U. £20. to be paid on the
22nd inst. W. B.": Brooks v. Elkins, 2 M. & W. 74 (183(5).

In Canada the decisions 1 aye not been uniform InPalmer y. McLennan. 22 U. C. C. P. ofio (1873), the folluw-mg was held not to be a note: « Good to Mr. Palmer for $850on demand." In Gray y. Worden, 29 U. C. Q. B. 53,^ (1870)Due J. G. or bearer $482, payable in 14 days," was held
to be a sufficient promise- to make it a note.

In Quebec a simple bon, "Good on demand," has been
recognized as a negotiable note: Hall y. Bradbury, 1 Rey

18r.T '''J^'f^'^'^-^^y
V. Laflamme, 6 L. C. J. 307

(1862)
;
Cnditord y. Bulmer, M. L. E. 1 Q. B. 2S3 (ISS.i)

;
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82
Vi S. C. ia3 (18H*); l>"t lint a mm-

.line,/: Ua»ylva v. Dufour, 16 L. C. R.l)c>y V. Dnly. Q. H-

ciTtiliiiiti! of iniMiti'

i')\ (18i)r.).

,n France an,l most ... .ho UnitM Sute tl,e»e in.tni-

J: I reoo,.i.o„ ,. „o,otiab.o and the - ™^- -
;^

such word, as " pa.vaMe," " g- ">'

""f
' '^^

"demand," or a due date, have been accepted a. »i.aK.ci

JZc. .f a promise to pay, or that the in..n.,nen s„on,

,„, ,„.,.,tiahU.. S,.o Snckett v. Spencer. 2!. Barh. (V \.)

8( 1859) • Ilussev v. Win.low, 59 Me. 170 (ISTO)
;
Vrank-

m! V March. « X.H. .^.U (18X,) ;
Kimball -. H«n..n,.on.

10 Wend. (S. Y.) 675 (1833).

It is probable that the change in the law of Canada by

which note, payable to a perH,n, without -^rder or .ean.

„r,. made negntiabl,.. will lead to more general re.o.aition

of these bons as negotiable instruments.

2 An instrument in the form of a r.oi,? payable

to maker's order is not a note within the meaning

of this section, unless and until it is indorsed by

the maker : Imp. Act, s. 83 (2).

WTien such a note i. indorsed in blank it becomes a note

pavable to bearer: Bums v. Harper, 6
^- ^-^ ^^.

(1849) ; Wallace v. Henderson, 7 U. C. Q. B. 88 (18«)

.

Zis.. Hastings, 9 N. B. (. Allen) 482 (186 )
H«,p^.-

V Williams. 3 Ex. 13 (18«) ; Brown v. Do Wmton. 6 C..a

3 (848); Master. V Barctto, 8 C. B. 433 OS49). It

ndo sed specially it becomes a note payable to the indorse

Gav V. Lander. « C. B. 336 (184S); Moses v. Lawrenc,

County Bank. 149 U. S. 298 (1892).

coiiater.! 3 A note is not invalid by reason only that it

S"'" contains also a pledge of collateral security wit.

authority to sell or dispose thereof: Imp. Act.

s. 83 (3).

inent by
niakcr.



CDI.LATf.lUL I'l.tlMlh:

3. hat «„ ,„.,n„
1 which or,l,.rs anv.hin^ ,„ 1,0 ,,„Ji

"-!'
.
.on .„ ,h,. ,,av,„.,„t of ,„o„ v, i. \,., /^l Se^ Wi

"

Q. B. .•n-i nsi«)
'• '"""""* '• 'r'">™<-' ^

An instr,„„™t in tho form of „ |„.o,„i,.or- ,„„„ ,i„,.,rt

^>
a pnncpal „,„1 sure,, ha.l this olau.. a,l,l.r: •

Ti„„ n v" <.'n-..n t, e„h,.r without the ™n..nt of tho othor. J ,'

o« ,.r,,„. „... t„ th,. -i,,,,. of tl„. ,,o,,l.. ,„ pnn. ,

'

,tHop,,, no,wi„.t„n„in, timo ^iven to n'nothP.'

'

'".
ha th,« ,,,, not prPv,.nt its hon,, „ pr„„,i,,„,, „„,,

" 'j

instaiL.'.-nr?,""™; I'T'f'''
'"^ *'"' ''»>'">™' "f n,„nov I,v

"Jirj:^".r-
"^ '""""•"•"" - «- ™- -^

to
•,;,'':'•'''''•

"T'-^-

''"''" ^••"" p-j"^i- tho u,hts

that th ,

''"^'''' "'''''"'' ""> "»>" P-rtv." Hohlthat this was a .froort promissory note Y„te; . p
-pro approved; Kirk,v„o„ v. Sn,ith, 8»«1 ";«;"->"'
o^errnlorl: K.rkwoo,! v, Carroll. fl903] 1 K B 531

.ivon^':;::::^::.:^^^::tr"'*^*-™-Hatitis
V. Merrick. 40 V. C Q

*^'
^ T^^J^~') T' '''"'

Person. 4 0. R. Sfis (1884).
'' '"'"'"''""' ' ^•"-

Tho contrary has been held i„ Australia Tn T
•

fZ ,

'

'
""' ""P"''' ^' ™"<li'i«" that the nro„,i-^ory

^w-onl^pa^-ahleintheeventc he„,ortJ„.;:;„°:^

There is a conflict of authority as to whether lien notes

'y
n f l";'

""*"'" " ^"'^"-"' "-t they haye n

4i:t

82.

m

'yj
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Delivery

I'KoMISSiHtY N»>TKS.

Wl„.r,. ,oll,,t.TuU«'»rit.v i. K.v,.n with n unto the ri^l.t

t„ .ul, .olla.,.r,.l g,..» will, .he n„..: Centra, Ban .
.«-

lr;Ii ;"n2 (.'«:.) Thli. 'he law.nFnu.e:N„u«uier,

^

' The. creditor hns a ri^ht .o hohl thu s.vuri.ie, even af.er

„,o re„,e,lv on the no,e i. harre.l l.y the S.a.ut.. ... I-.,,,.,..

,i,.„.: \Vih..vv. U.,lyanl. 1" out. IMMH'-' (1HH.»).

4 V ..ote which is, <ir .... the fnoe of it p...-poit9

to bf, l...th ......If ai.tl IMtyiil-le withii. C.I....C1.1, .« .."

i„l,.„.l ,„.tu : ...ly ..thor ....t.. is .. t...-.MJ,'.. ..<>t.'- 1>"P-

Act, H. H3 (1).

The Imp, rial Act ...es the wonls"lin,:sh bl«n,W

If ,1ale,l abroad and payable in Canada, a note would

.,i\l b,. an inland note it actually .nnde or issued in Canada

On the other hand, if dated in Canada and payable there, .t

vvould be a,. i..land note although actually i.sncd abroad

The di.tinetion is of consequence lor the pnrposes of protest.

An inland note need not be protested e.ccp. in Q»'^ec, no-

tice of disho..or beinp sullicient to bind indorsers m the other

provinces : sections 51. S8. To bind the indorseri of a tore.gn

note protest is necessary in any part of Canada: section 88,

S-4. 4.

A note dated in Halifax, N.S., and payable there, .s an

inland note although made in France: Merchants' Bank v.

Stirling. 13 X. S. (1 R. & G.) 439 (1880).

83 A promissory note is inchoate and incom-

plete until delivery thereof to the payee or bearer.

Imp. Aot, 8. 84.

It becomes a note on delivery to the second party to it.

Deliverv is the transfer of possession, actual or constructive^

from one person to another: section 2 (0- The nature o

the delivery necessary to give effect to a note is set out in

section 21.

See Chapman v. Cotirell, 3 H. & C. 865 (isr,.^).
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is j"i..( ni„U,.vc.ral.
'" ">i>-''m«I.i'" In..,, ii„„ „|,„,|,

» ,.n,
.
c.;,;';:,:-,;t;r irr.';;;,,,^::'„^

" '"

;;;-:;::.:;<:;;'!,;:;:;:; r;
"''-'""

for more Tl, i , '

'"'"^ '"^ "»i''"nso l„v,„ . |i„|,|,.

--.li in on. aetio^:;:^,:'!:'':
""'"-^'-^ ''-t '--V

^och for his equal shar, S^ p T

'""'" ^"'"'''""»t.«„ of

1«^; ir Laurent, x;."n
'

'.Z"
'"

m'"'

'"'"^""""'^' -^"

to be joint, unless expressly * lar."] .
'^ '"" " '""' '

This rule does not aLh ?„
" •"""" "'"' '"•'^™l-

''>e P-„n,ption X. —I^Mli^^^r
'™-^^^^^^

several: C. C. Art. 1105
Hahility being joint and

"'0^0 who are sued „Lht ," "' f
"'' ''"' '^ "-' """«"•

^"e old .yste. of pw f;- :z : i-
'^

""f
"™'- "'"'^

ture Act have nm^oi °*'™ ""''" «ie •fudica-

In til,.

I'roviiict,
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PROMISSORY NOTES.

V. Schofiekl. 11891] 1 Q. B. 433; Hoare ^^^^'^rtt [1891|

1 Q B 781 Toronto v. Maclaren, 14 Ont. P. E. 89 (1890)

,

McDonald v. McGiUis, 33 N. S. 244 (1900) ;
Leake on Con-

tracts, pp. 2!)o-ri.

In Ontario by E. S. 0. c. 129, s. 15, and in Manitoba

by E S M c 170, s. 61, the common law rule as to joint

debtors iias'been modified liy providing that in case one or

more of them dies his or their representatives may be pro-

ceeded against as if the contract had been joint and several.

If a note is on its face " joint," and not joint and several,

the law would differ as above, according to whether it is a

Quebec note or not! The note would be interpreted accord-

in" to the law of the place where it was made: section 71 (6)

;

that is, where it was delivered to *e payee or bearer: sec-

tion 83.

In Cook V. nodds, 6 0. L. E. 608 (1903), the represen-

tatives of a deceased joint maker of a note were sued. They

claimed that the liability being joint did not survive the

death, and that a provincial statute could not vary the Bills

of Evchange Act. It was held that the Dominion Act did

not deal with the consequences which flow from a joint or

joint and several liability; but that this was to be determined

bv the la of the province where the liability was sought

to be enforced, and that E. S. 0. c. 129, s. 1.5, above referred

to, governed.

In the province of Quebec in the case of Crepeau v.

Beauchesnc, Q. E. 14 S. C. 495 (1898), one of two ]omt

makers was held liable for the whole amount of a note as

having incurred a joint liability as """^ ^
^^^^f

law In a later case. Noble v. Forgrave, Q. B. 17 S. C. 234

(18'»9) it was held that section 8 of the amending Act ol

1891 had introduced into Quebec the law of England on thi.

point, modifying, as to bills and notes, the provisions oi

\rticle 1105 'of the Civil Code, which declares that in com-

mercial matters the liability is presumed to he ]0int an.

several The two makers were consequently condemned

jointly, that is. each for one-half. Before the Act the do-



JOINT AND SEVEHAL.
fis'i'in.. in Q„obec
abolition of the .listinetion 'hrt»""VT""""«- •^""- "'-

>"t ever,- negotiable not<. ,va
'

'

*"''""•""•' ^"""''""'
"at under Art. 1105 c

' ''""'''"''^ tan.action, and
^"•orally liable: Perrault'v Rnr"'

'""''' *"" •""'""> ^'»<1

''•:''' """t»-ofa„„ers'„;. bl;'^:
!''"''• '""'"• it was

J"'"*!--, and this doctrin b, h
"^ " "'"" """ ''"'''^' ""'y

«authier, cited below
"'" ™''«™-' ''>• Dmuin v^

S
; Chalmers, p. 071 .

j j^; "^ »'"'-/' is joint : Bv,e,, p.

a- gives a remedy a^a nVtl, 7' " "''" '°''"- ''«* tbe

^- modifying tbi™ tr^r' "
""^"^'^" P""--

Han>,iton.
4 App. Cat 50-1 (mo)

"''^'''' ^™''''" ^•

a™ in equal shares, ahCrtb J 'b

"^ '" ''"' '"'"*» "^ '"e
are unequal. ,n eommercf

1

^
'rt T "" *'"' Partnership

Jo.ntly and severally; c C tt ig^T
"' ""'" "' '''"'"^

^Uitit :„!drnS'tr- "h'^^-
^- -^ <--). «.e

-t- jointly and seve",t „" ! r"'""^ <" ^ "^ of idv.
C. C, on the ground that it wa, a"

""'"' """^ ^^'- ^l^'^.

;- reversed in appeal, on the g rndTt"" T""' ^"-
''"P 'B a civil not a commereial naT ^

" '^" P"""""
.-ection 23 (*) the firm silat '

^°''*'P' """ *''« ""'l^'''

nature of all the partner ^t" ^IT""^'"^ «" "'^ ^ig-

--j'emereiyUt:;d^-;2^:::r--4

-the full amount, and ?n hif̂ ,
''V^^ '•' "^"'^

his representatives.
Paymentt '"^'''^'''t.v -'e^eend,

'"'") of the others to th/ ™^. -<;. ^'-harges the Ha-

417

84,

Joint and
i«jveral

liability.

m'l.b.e.a.--27
'•^I'tor. The <lebtor who
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S 85 paid may have hi. right of contribution against his co-debtor.

-^" I judgment against one n.aker is no bar to pr,.eed.„gs

against the others: lie Davison, 13 Q. B. V. at p. o3 (lb84).

If one or more are sued but not all, those who are sued

have no right to delay the plaintitf by having the others

caUea in : Dnroeher v. Upahne, M. L. E. 1 S. C. 49i (18«o,

;

Block V. Lawrance, ibid, i S. C. 27!) (1886). Contra, Beau-

lieu V. Den.ers, 5 H. L. 2U (187-1) ; Demers v. Harvey, (J.

E. 3 S. C. 1 (18!)3).

Where one o£ two joint makers of a note signs for the

aeeonimodation of the other, their relation is that of prine.pal

and surety, and the prescription of five years does not apply:

CuUen v. Bryson, i). R. 2 S. C. :i(i (1892).

A.,0 2. Where a note runs " I promise to pay," and

"""'"'""
is signed by two or more persons, it is deemed to

be their joint and several note. Imp. Act, s. 85 (2.)

This has long bren recognized as law in England: March

V Ward, Peake, 177 (1792); Clark v. Blackatock, Holt N.

P 47i (1816). And in the United States: Jlonson v. Dra-

kely. 41) Conn. 552 (1873) ; Hemmenvvay v. Stone, 7 Mass.

58 "(1810); Partridge v. Colby, 19 Barb. (N. Y.) 248

(1855); Ely v. Clnte. 19 Hnn (X. Y.) 35 (1879). As

also in Ontario: Creighton v. Fretz. 26 U. C. Q. B. 627

(1867).

85 Where a note payable on demand has been

indorsed it must be presented for payment within

a reasonable time of the indorsement :
if it is not

so presented, the indorser is discharged; if how-

ever with the assent of the indorser, it has been

delivered as a collateral or continuing secunty, it

need not be presented for payment so long as it is

held as such security

:

Nt*te pay-

able on
demand.



I-AIMBLE ox uausu.

the usage of ti:tdtr£:t;th"^'^"'"'^"''^i
ease

: Imp. Act, s. 86 (1)(2)
P'^'-ticular

"'

'i'lK' Ia,.t flausu of the t),-<t Ml
IHTial Ac. «.l,ici, ends it 1 1 " " '"" "' ""' ^"'-

-Idedpart. however,;;,: ",,';;™f''
" <H.cl,arged." Tl.e

English case..
" '"' "'^' '''» "-^ '""i <lo«-„ i„ tlie

''oierd:;s::::rv"''"''^"^--'''"^
for l.>vnu.„t is e.x,„.e/..d !r " f7"' "' '" "'''''' "° '""'-

overdue: sections lo and i.s

'"'' '"" ""'"-«' "hen

Section 45, .s-s y /;,v ,,„„, .

presenting a biil fo, Ja • ;;t"''°!
^'";''" '-"-"^ "^ -"

«'"«-'." see ante, p. .jI
^ "^^ '" '''"« ^^

'
» reasonable

to ^- »::;::::::" r't "-.f
""" '^ -«» -'-"^d

is intended to be pr s^^ed n
'"!'

'
""'''^'' ''

''''"i"" »'-l'

fripps V. Uavis. 12 M &„ i ri '!,
^' '^''*"'^'- '^«' "'^o

« A. & E. ,7, (183. : L ,; b1''"'??
'
^''«™"' - ^-'"-v,

'-"^-r:dic:£:r'''r---

(•"mmercialBanicT. AllanlnAro ,!;'
^""^ "~ 'l'"*^*):

%de, o Hal, (X. Y 4«. ni^o
''" ^^W,

; Vrceland v.

Kek. (Mass.) 2C? ,183«t
^' ^'"'^^ ^^ ^inooin. n

(1«61)
; Parker v%^^' ^""" ' '^^"'^'i' ^3 -\ Y 28/, i-arKerv. Stroud. 31 Hun /x- v^ -«o /

- a continuing securitv. L Xt" "" ''"^ "'™''">
indorser ,vas „ot dischargcl by

Ji' thill-.

LiC
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85.
. not pr..onte,l to the payee muU Deeen,-

thc I'aet thai it wa

''" ^'*^'
O.I f 1 lfi7 (lf48it). **>''"

In Dnndurand v. Roulier, 3. U L. •
•

\ j„ ,,,„

,H.nda„t„,ao.e.Uae,n^-o
Un.^^

„„ker, a trien.l «hoiu he kn.« tf>

.^^^^^^.^ ^^.^^

,..s not protected unt.l Auf^,» «tl. !«•
^^_^^^^^,j

„, ,w ..„„..,.
-'f

,"•'"; .™i,l,. b*... 1-1-

rrriusJtrsu *-"--'

-

delay • Banque du Pcuple v. Denoncourt, Q. & W

^^^^^^'
,

. thP indorser of a demand note, a

In an act.on ^S""-'
f^^

"
™Xte „as held not to be

demand made three month. ^^^^ ^^^e
jj „ti,i,ie

,ithin a reasonable time under -^ "\°
J^ ^, /,,kson,

Instrument. Law and the law merchant, ilerntt

181 Mass. on (1902)

Detects
without
notice.

3 Where a note payable on »d ^Bje^O:

tiated, it is not deemed to ^e -r^-^^^^^^^^^^^

which he had no notice, uy ica
navment

Ltareasonabletimef.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

has elapsed since Its issue, imp

In this respect a note differs from a bill payable on de-

mand or a ehequc: section 36, s-s. 3.
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I'"iir illiislrutions of tin. ml,. |.,,M i

™k V. Balls, 84 O K I) „, ,- ,,
'^'*^''' '^•'"*-

ten re„,uK.i„tio„ there n" ,,„:;"''" '"
f"™' •'

'""
requirement, of .e.ction (il ,

' '" '" ""''* "'•'

"ndap„,er.ritte;: ;.^^;::^ -7' -"-'-:
«ueh note then n,i |.,I,1 ,

'™"™ «f » dying „,an, that

not .ulfieie ,i"
'

r v
' '''"^'"''•"^' '''"» '»"", i.

(1890J.
™'^^"- ^""'-'^ - B^"- 4-« Ch. D. «J7

presented Cpl^STtuVr' '' '""^^ ^^ "*''''

__ , .

Fa^yiuenc at that nlacp Rnf +k i'ayni>.nt

.- "•xr?srr.: " "»•"' "• " »i-

421
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86 The rule is now substantially the .ame a> that regarding

-
the prcentmont for pavn.ent of a hill of exehango. ^ee

section 45, s-s.-Mrf),""'!'^'^'--''""''"'^-
, ^,

In Prince Edward Islmul and Ontario, before the Act,

a nromissorv note, like a bill of exchange in England, re-

quired to 1,; presented at the place indicate, ...ly m ca-.

he words "and not otherwise or el.ewlu.re were adu

H S C c 123 «- 9. 18- In f'"""''" ""^° ""

necessa,^ in either bills or notes to rcMnire their presentment

at the place named in the bill or note.

ILHSTltATlONS.

1 In «,. »-tio,> nBni...t <W mak.r a plea of want ot pr...entm,.m

C. R. 2li5 (IWi-j).

- Wh,.,^ action wa» brousbt .m a not., pa.vablo P™"™"?; «?

,r,is afteTit, maturity without a.mand of payoen,. ""* a"";^;

:; p,ead«i and proved that he had .oney rea y U, .,ay it ., n,a

„„.lty. plaintiff w«» refused co.ts :
M.neaul, v. Lnjoie. K.

aS2 (1.S77).

3. Wheiv action was brought on a demand no^ "!''''"';';•

renting it tor payment, and defendant paid the money mto Cour .

Z:Jn wa, condemned to pay oo..-^

'T^^'^Z'^t^^ I
159 (18--); Dorion v. Benoit, 2 L. N. m <.''>• i

Oenest. Itamaay A. C. if, (188.1).

4 The demand of payment of a note must Iv acoompanie,! by
4 The uema. ^

^^ ._^^^^, ^„„„„t ^^

Ide-t'bli .; at tieCrrch door, immediately after divine .ervioe,

";; on attnday „. a feast of obligation . De la Chevrot.ere v. Gu.l-

met, 9L. N. 412 (1886).

-, Where a note was. in the l»dy of it, made payable at a par-

Mill-r V. Dodge, 23 N. S. 191 (1891).

,, A promissory note made payable at a ^'"icular place must

be presented there in order to render ">« 7^" ','"";• ^^7°, o

Moore. 2. N. S. 2r,0 (1892,. '-''>-°V .^'"g^;'' ^^, ^ '„« v.

/i«n-!i • Warner v. S mon-Kaye. 27 >. s. <5*' •.'^^"'-

n„mUu; 2 B C .'!3.3 (1««). Contra. Merchants' Bank v, Henderson.



PHESENTMENT F-K PAVMEXT.

Mum ""^ '•oninii V.

'
;\

""'' Piijubl,. ••
to the order of s r-

-"""" > *<""-«".-. ->T X «: ^4 ;,x;,
"""•• "-' --

;- - "::ir:^:™;:!;r :;":,;:•'' ^ -- - .- .o,..r
""" '•'' "ot ro/™,«l for a want of

'" ''"""" """ ""'•'".'. ,ho
' """"- >• ^-kaver: ^Z^T^clT^^ T"'

"' ""•

'-' --«''- v.,v„r;:c!;'rc:;^;'Xr""'^--

^^tmeat „t7h„° Xe t T^."""'"'' " ° """'^"'"r place pre-
Spindler V. Grenct. , Ex^sTr/s^n 7^' "" »""" '-"-- ns.0)

.• va„.r .„„., r.,r„2o„,^r? B. Sr^'^^'
"

If the inakor lia.l f„„f,, „f j^ ,

flay of mahtritv, and thov J ""f
P'"'^''- "f Payment „„ tho

through the nege f the Ln
''"'' ""'^ ''"'"'•>' '-'

for instance, hv the fa , J of 7 ^
P'"'™' *'" "<""• ->

".•^eha.,e.. at ieast t/tr/nrjjt r^
"'"^•" ™""^ "^

<'i^ej:;v:\ort:if'^T^
"-*

'- ^- ^"^ cou.t a„v
'he Court, hav ata u,e a 7 T ""^'"''^ ^^""""^^ '»"e, a. a rule, a discretion as to costs in general.

423

86.
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< 86 In pre^nting a note for payment it »h«ul,l l,e produced

-^ ''
and xMWc^; .>«t if it U heUl at the place "^ P^j^-"'

™

. the day it mature, no formal presentment .-ece^^arV 9«

ante. p. m ; also FulR.rton v. Ban of I.

^
S 1 P t- ^

t^S'.K;.tn;l.kiLJphi::Ba„.:,«waii.(v^

(18ir,) ; Banl< of Syracuse v. HoUiBter. 11 N. \. t6 (18u8).

Li.biH., 2. Presentment for payment is necessary in

„i wur«r^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^g indorser of a note liable : Imp.

Prasent-
ment for

pftyment

Place for

present-

ment.

Act, 8. 87 (2).

For the rules «« to presentment for naj^ient, see sec-

tion 45. «lneh applies to promissory -'-,-">_
""-^'^r

t,ons sDocified in section ««• The provisions .,i »c^t.on 4...

:"„ oCL for the delay in making presentment or pre-

sent nnt heing dispensed with entirely as well as those r.

lating to notice of dishonor, also apply to notes w,th the

necessary modititations.

See the notes and illustrations under these sections.

.:,, I r-t „„ 17 r C B !>H (1858); Saunder-
AlsoSiddallv. Gibson. 17 t. L.w.t... v

p„,„„,,„ii 3

.on V. Judge, 2 H. Bl. 5in (17i.o) ;
Roche v. Camphelh .i

Camp. 247 (1812); Briti v. lawson, la Hun (>. i-)

(1878).

3. Where a note is in the body of it made

payable at a particular place, presentment at that

place is necessary in order to render an indorser

fiable ;
but when a place of P-y'-^'^V^rnta thai

way of memorandum only, presentment a that

Ice is sufficient to render the indorser liable bu

a presentment to the maker elsewhere, if sufficient

in other respects, shall also suffice. Imp. Act, s.

87 (3).



1-iAmun- (,r makek.

part of the „o,e, it ll 1^ '"Z
'""' '"'*" « ^""K. other

part of tl,.. con, a tTV """^ P""" »''""'- " ^

'''"tt V. Smith, 14 ,J„h„« ,v V "t;..
^''""'- «-+ (ISnS)

:

« Barb. (X. v., n 'j^^V '

f^^^)
= How,., v. Red.

* -V- B. (2 Kerr) ,,;, (ih

''
'

p^""'^"' f""""!
v. To.er.

f-' (im,
; K.,: V. K.S'; ^7 ;•?'!«« 4 Camp,

ters V. Baretto, 8 C. B. A.a rmV Hn'
" "'"'*

'
^f"-

-a:'';«:/r:i::'':r'""7''''""'-''"^''''''-*'^-
'licated i. „,a<,e „p,i„;;;r'-

"' P^-'-'-nt at the „l„e,. in-

42.5

87.

.^^87.The„,akarofapro„iisso:y„,t,,,.
,^^j^_

its telfr^^^"*^'''^--" pay it according to

capaoit,toi„do.e.'^'i:;^t,n?a;1,^'^^'^-

-peS^rrHfr:zs "'

r"^
'"

^^"''" '-'-
«on 88. ,.,. 2. h;.°

'"""'" "^-'Pfor of ,. ,,i|,: ,,,.

being only .econdarilv liii
''""" '^*'"''= "-o indorser.

«nio. the'latte" :ii :Jl"T
"''^^ "'^""- "'" -ti-S

^"'^-fanaeceptormX-;!'^. For the ,.:

LiabiJity
"f niakcr.

of maker.
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or offictr. and the note is that of some principal or corpora-

tion. It ia impossible to reconcile the conflicting decisions

cm this point, ns rcpirils the acceptors of hills and the makers

.,r notes. It may he -aid generally that the aeeeptor of a

liiU has sometimes tieiMi liahle on an aweptance expressed in

words which it in d note would not have bound him person-

ally. Sec section 17 and the notes and illustrations there-

under. Also Kerr v. Parsons, 11 V. C. C. P. 513 (1861)

;

Corporation ot Toronto Township v. JleBride. 29 T. C. Q.

B. 1.1 (IStiO) : .\rchibald v. Brown. 21 L. C. J. 85 (1879).

{h) See the smiilar rule as to the acceptor ot a hill:

section 51, s-s. 3.

A "holder in due course" has been defined in section

29. The reason tor this estoppel is that the maker by issu-

ing a note in this form has in effect made these representa-

tions to the I)' .-son who beeoines such a holder, and after 't

is acted upon eannot he allowed to claim the contrary. See

Perkins v Beckett, 29 f. C C. P. 395 (1878) ;
Taylor v.

Croker, 4 Esp. 187 (1803) ; Drayton v. Dale, 2 B. & C. 293

(1823); Smith v. llarsack, C C. B. 48(! (1848); Lane v.

Krekle, 23 Iowa. 404 (1867); Wolke v. Kuhne, 109 Iml.

313 (1886),

88. Subject to the provisions in this part, and

except as by this section provided, the provisions

of this Act relating to bills of exchange apply,

with the necessary modifications, to promissory

notes

:

Cone- 2. In applying those provisions the maker of

S*°* a note shall be -^^eemed to correspond with

the acceptor of a bill, and the first indorser ot

a note shall be deemed to correspond with tht

drawer of an accepted bill payable to drawer's

order

:

Applica-
rinn of

IMrt II.

to iKite.*.



uawuty ok jiakeh.

f«) Presentment for acceptance
;

(b) Acceptn.ce;

{^> Accepuiuce supra protest

;

"') Bills in a set: Imp. Act, s. 89, 1.(2, ,3).

The following sections in I'art II of .1,,. » , ,mh- to pr„>„i..ory no,c.«:-n. , . 'h I
", "

""'

--'. •!. W. in, 41 4^ ,1 , , ., .' •
'^- ^•- l**- 1". :"i.

«'!,'.,-uml70 • '- "- ^^- •''. -1. '.'^. (1), Ci),,;,, ,,,,

427

88

tbci,;;^:m.:<^?':t;,^t"°^^^.p-est...
of the liabilities of ,ni;^:r;::^xr"s'Sr^'

- foreign Ml":';,",J:,,t:?
"°*^' ""*''•-- ^-'"*^



PART V.

Oixrfl

Ort(cin of

.section*

tiUPPLEMENTAKY.

89 A thing is deemed to be done in good

faith within the meaning of this Act, where it is in

fiu^t done honestly whether it is done neghgently

or not. Imp. Act, a. 90.

The ox,.res.i»n "in ?<.o.l (uith " i« ust.l in section -i:<

with r..frr™cc. t« a holdiT in .lue cours.' acquirmg n hiU; in

sectitiri 5'J, »ith rcfercnco to payment in .lu. curse; and ...

action. 78 and 81, with reference to the payment of a erosse.l

cheque.

The rule of tlie civil law i* that "good faith is alwa}-

presumed: lie who alleges bad faith nust prove it :
H^

Alt. 22(Vi. See s.K^tion HO as to the shi.'tinp of the onus of

proof once fraud is proved.

This section »as considered in England recently in tlu

case of Tatam v. Haslar. 23 Q. B. D. 345 (1889). Denman.

J there says that it is obviously founded upon the distinc-

tion which is pointed out by Lord Blackburn in Jones v

Gordon. 2 App. Cas. at p. .i2'J (18"), between hones,

blun.lering or carelessness and a dishonest refraining fro.u

inquiry. The following is the substance .. the remarks r,^

ferred to:-lf value has been given for a bill, it is not enough

to show that there was carelessness, negligence or foo isl,-

noss in not suspecting that the bill was wrong when th.m

were circumstances that might have led a man to suspo.t

that It i' necessary- to show that the person who gave valuv

for the bill, whether the value given be great or small, wa-



r" ^'"^"-»"« -Ji^ul ir,, ':r'

-.::n;'t::::i-:,r;;::r:;-;:;;r;;;-;^:

^ ;::
7""""""- ^-"""""-jnrv... ,1

-':::':::';:::;;:;•"- r-"^
"'- -''''-

^-'-' i^-.rr.r;:;s:r' ^""-^

i.--^n.s., «.hon considered in conneotic, li h r r

7'"
e.«a„ee.. .„, ,. .vi„..„. „r Jl,,";; ::!' ~"'?

in' W title h'w'™" "' "" ""'"" ""'^- "" ""'-'-

t'-u.e ,aid !•::*!;<;:'::.I,; It'; ^""'r'"'"

have excited th u ni l'"

""•""""">-» tUi ,„,.|.t t„

'*<«i, s Jloorca Indian Appeal^ 1 Mnjen . n ,

«"nk of England, 17 V B UnnH-\ ^\ ^'^^""' '
'•oun,,- B„n' v. Groove, HCB ^D ^h'; rll'; "r"'""

'"'"

t» have been overruled The oM r i ^^'^f >• '* "''" '»"'''

to th,,t Ipid ,-,o,,„ i„7i
"''' ™'' '" ''"«'»nJ «-as similaraid „„„„ ,n ,1,, „„.„, „,^^.^ ^^^,

89.

f
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So.ne American authorities lolknved Gill v. Cubitt, but

th,. cniurarv doctrine hu> been lirmly established there. See

Murrav v. Lardner, 2 Wall. (f.S.) 110 (1«C4)
;
Sbaw v.

Kailroad Co., 101 V. S. (11 Otto) 564 (1879); S«ilt v.

Smith, 102 r. S. (12 Otto) W (1880); Shrcevcs V AUen,

7'l HI -I,-):! (18",) ; .Johnson v. Way, 27 Ohio ht. 3,1 (lS7o)

,

Mabie V. Johnson, « Hun (X. Y.) :!09 (1876); Stimson v.

Whitney, lliO Mass. 591 (1881) ;
Daniel, §§ Ito. Io03.

This rule has been generally recognized in Canada, al-

though there arc expressions in certain cases that are not

quite consistent with it.

,siK„.,tur„ 90. Where, by this Act, any instrument or

writing is required to be signed by any person, it

is not necessary that he should sign it with his

own hand, but it is sufficient if his signature is

written thereon by some other person by or under

his authority : Imp. Act, s. 90 (1).

As to what is a writing or signature within the meaning

of the Act, see ante, pp. 33 and 36.

As to a signature liy procuration, see section 25 and the

notes and illustrations thereunder.

The person whose name is signed is sometimes held

liable on the ground of having authorized it before it was

signed, sometimes on account of having ratilied it. and tre-

c|uently on the ground of estoppel.

IT.M'STUATIOXS.

)<pe nlso illustrations i>nto pp. 143 and 148.

1 In nn n.tion nBiiinst B. mitl S.. a firm nf soliiilors. on piorai,

.„rv notps indovso.! l>.v B. in thp name nt tl.e firm, it was provo.l

thn't on other oo<-«»ions H. had indorsed 'n tlie same manner witli

B-s knowledBe. Held, sufficient evidenee to (to to the jurj- of^|i

mutual antlinrit.v: Workman v. >IcKinstry. 21 V. C. Q. B. l.-.

(18li2).

2. Where one executor was authorized h.v the others to manaitr

the estate, and siened notes in the names of all execntors. Irat wa<



sio.vatlhe.

-. V *>. .01 (l9tih)

name ,„ ,„e m„r„„^ 1 ,^; i,""'
°"7'"' '"' "'-""- '° -«" >.i«

'1... '-' - -
" " """'<' l"^ "> the »anie Iiandwritins.

iiii'ms altliciiiKl, thpv nt-re

till' indorser was li, Id lial)!,. for tli,. i,id„|-»

\va>
AI,. Hunk

stahlish

Fliuii.

' and

B. K

(<'• n iniuli lale,.,- M,ni ll,„„ |„
Hostwick. a One. A. li. -u (1S7S,.

'' King, iit
I). 22 (18.321

i"""^iliai. I'lvsrott ^

'«!> V. i--i»Vr, 10 C. B. X. s. 100 (1S«1)
""'"

^
""'

-' Ex. Ha (]8(i7j. '"'" '• >'-'ikivtl,. 1.. I!.

S- If another jierson sign the name ^f ,1.

M.'.-chant.s- Bank v. B„.,k „f r„,
"" """'" "' '""'"'" ^

'• Bristol, M Iowa, 41 (is!si k
' '"'" "^^ <"*''*": ""tis

2. In the case of a corporation, where by this

it
'!

f* il|.^i
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91- v. to the powers of foreign, Dominion an,! Provincial

-

,„,.t.Ln! with regara to hills and n.te. see the notes an.l

'""''Srr Arit^"rao.,htful wheth. a„ .n.trn.ent

,„.,r;:™„fano.e.hutnn,h.thc.ea.^^eon,^n^-

"-ttT:;'B::"rE"S!:"i^.'«MiBro),
(isnc.) ;Me^chilnt^ Bank V. I.- i- ^ >

oa., ni73V

Merrittv.Cole.'..Huu(X.V)«S(18r«).

X municipal corporation in Ontario may be liable on a

.rom'L^ note under seal or without a seal: Arn^trong v.

(iaratrnxa, 44 U. C. Q. B. MS (1879).

\n instrun.ent in the form of a note signed and sealed

i. not a promissory note: Wilson v. Gates, 1« t. C.Q. a.

:« , 1858) ; Warren v. Lynch, 5 Johns. 23U (1810) ;

Rawso.,

V. Davidson, 41) Mich, m (1883) ;
Brown v. Jordhal, 32

Minn. 135 (1884).

Computa-
tion of

tiinw.

91 Where, by this Act, the time limited for

doing any act or thing is less than three days in

Skoning time, non-business days -e exc udf

:

"non-business days." for the purposes of this Act,

Jan the days mentioned - the fourteenth sect^mi

of this Act ; any other day is a busmess day. Imp.

Act, 8. 92.

The Imperial Act names the holidays ; the list in Canada

,e.ng s much longer and varying with the provinces, it wa.

lore convenient to embody them by reference.

Some of the short delays in the Act are:-The drawer

ha- twrday to decide whether he will accept a bill: section

'r. I'oLe khonor must be given the next following bus.-

' , *„„ -10 IIA and s-s. 4; and presentment to tl.

::::;jf::t:::r':i::^d^- on the day following matnritv:

section fifi. ^-^- ^-
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92. For the purposes of this Act, where a bill
oi note IS re,p„re.l to be protested within a speci-hed tm.e or before son.e fnrther proceeding is taken

o. protest before the expiration of the specifiednne or the taking of the proceeding; and theformal prot.^st ,n„y be extended at any ti ne ther
"fter as of the date of the noting. 1,,^. Act, s 93.

93. \y,..;re a dishonored bill is anthori;.ed or
ie.jun-ed to be protested, and the services of ano ary cannot be obtained at the place where thebis d,sh„„ored, any justice of the peace res.dent
ni the place may present and protest such bill and8Jve all necessary notices, and shall have all the

note, etc .\o reason was g,ven for the omissiou of
"
note

" '

Inder sechon 88. and sub-section o of this section thirorov.sio„ „.o„ld, no doubt, he held to apply to note: 1?^
een the law in Lower Canada and gj '

inee 849- Ctl.C.c,,4.s.24;C,C.Art.03a4.
Inst, . of a justice' of tt

peace, the Imperial Act names as the substitute for n notary
any householder or substantial resident.'" Justices of the

peace are not so common in England as in Canada. The
powers of a notary referred to are those relating to present-
ment, protest, and notice of dishonor in sections il 45 49
oi, b4, liH and Ci7.

'
'

Notaries—In England, notaries are appointed bv the
.Vrchb.shop ot Canterln,ry. act.ng as the Court of Faenltie.
n (anada. they are provincial officers. In n.ost of the pro^
.
oes there are statutes regulating their appointment, duties

^>n'l powers. See R. S. 0. c. ir.5: R. S. Q. \,u um

43»
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Expenses.

SUPPLIiMENTABY PKOVISIOXS.

3.J5T- K S X. «. c. :U; e. S. X. B. .. 2S; U. S, .M«n c.

v/i- Cons U cl, X. W. T. c. 25; E. S. B. C. c. U5. lu the

lijinr' other than Quebec, they are usually harr.ters,

solicitors or attorneys.

In Quebec the notarial is a distinct profession anU

iuoompatible with that of advocate or ""orney. Xotarie^

are the regular conveyancers, and the more important d«u

„,ents murt he executed before them " en minute,' the notary

keeping the original, and giving out certified copies; h.s cer-

,ifiItealo,„. making full pro-f nf the executi-ui. mall court.

,„„, for registration, etc. Certain less formal documen s

mav be executed "en brevet." the notary then sinipl> a e. -

in.^' the instrument and handing out the original, rrmnis

son- notes are sometimes made before a notary in this form

which is analogous to the protest form under the Act. See

forni in .\ppendix.

\ notarv who is one of the indorsers on a promissory

note is not entitled to act as notary to make the protest, even

where he substitutes the name of another person for his own

and purports to make the protest at .1- request o the person

so substitute: Pelletier v. Bros.eau, M. L. R. « &• C. .)31

(1890).

2 The expense of noting and protesting any

bill or note, and the postages thereby '"ciirred,

shall be allowed and paid to the holder m addition

to any interest thereon :

This clause is not in the Imperial Act. and had been

alreadv provided for by section 57. In some of the P-vinoia

tariffs no provision is maf,e for a fee for noting. Under th.

suh-section probably Ibe same fee would be allowed as o

protest. It would also probably be held that a justice of the

peace would be entitled to the same 'ee as a notary, at least

fn the Province of Quebec, as the statute in force there since

1849 allowed a justice of the peace the same fees as a notary.
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y- Notaries may char.T<> n, .
***

vince heretofore allowedXl '" "'^^'^ P'"" ^93.

In some of the p„v,nce. the.e f

'^"'°'

f»"te: „, o„,ers thev were e,:,, , ,

'' "''" ^''"'^^ '"
by no means uniform. - "'"'S'^'^ «l"eh ,vcre

«•<« S'tt.nf,';
^''J.*"";:!-^

" Ontario l.efor.. ,(„. Act

toi- every noiit,. ' '""* "'' '"''.•r. . {to -„,

'''''"'"'''•
'''^»™-n; •„;,;,„„;;,,;;,;,,;,,

"^^

Quebec.-TiH.
tariff of fee. an,l ,found m«d>eduleB to K s C^. ^ "^''^ '" '^"'""^'^ i^

for pre.emi„i, and noHn ."'''"'' "--^ ''""''"s :-

°-- -ote ,vi,„ .h.„li<«,°^; I-;;
''«• "f "n.v bill

"f -ervi„ „„; ZpTjTr'- -" «r,ifie„,e

"•""-r a„„ i„„or,.«
""" """"' '"«- ">e

'• or ever,- notice, inchuling't',;; '^lii
" \ » »

"'" ™P.v of ,l,e .,„,„,. ,o , i,

" '" """ '""'I-
'" addition to the do«„ ^ " '''''"''

-^-??1:r^;^Srf'^'^----'"--rv notes of m aL uplard'r
"''""'" '"' "™-

"'"- -n this province upon or in f v 7 " """'" "^ -^•
province:- I " "r m fa<or of anv person i„ the

for the la-otest ....
For each notice

, SO ,"0

for other th;m local ' bilij

'

''',
23

charge of K.,W L ,

"'"'"' "" '''"'-'

""Ices, i. «|„ „„, ;
'»'^" I»-oti-»t. including

•o.-t«ge heins additio.,„| „, „„ ^,„^

:!:]'

i5fJ'|

M

ill

I ''I

(1 }f»i'
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M-HHI-EMKNIAKV HBOVISL-NS.

Sew Brun.wick.-m. ..atute of .hM-vu.e. K. Vie,.

,.,,. ,1 v.s.'iumelit lUi'l \««u\^
'"' '" „. „„•,. tnr no\i-iico>'Pt-

„,,-lu,nnB Pv,~..n.m..r.,, ....„„« .".1 "„,..

, ,f f.ni.lii lKl^ .'Nili'^ivi.
jurisJiction

1;-.;'-:-" »-,^-;::r't'

„,
l„r».l».£oretheAcain4ue^tum.v,z,.

^^ ^^

l-or l.i-oti'st .in.l all i'0<"™

I'nstasi' actmilly l>nl'l-

Prince Edward Wand.-W. ''•
_•;• .\-„^:,, >,,„;i„, Th.

for thi^ province a tantt sunilar to tli. t to. >

lwt„i«a.fra.n.,it,n.«,a„aaUowed:-^^^^_^

For noiius bill-' f".-
»"""'""'"""'

3 ,;
•

usual iliai'Si' "ill ;" $2 SO

^or protest ami notk•.•^<

Postaire in addition,

Manitoba.-Tl,e .harges ,n tl.i^ province apv-^ to be

regulated by usage, and are a. follow.:-
^_ ^^^

For protest o .»0

For eacli notice

Postase in addition.

Horth.W.»t Territorie..-The charges here also are gov

.rned by usage, and «re as follows:-
^^ ^^^

For protest 1 1 .vO

For eaeli notici'

Postaue in addition.

, V Ti,> ..linrses here alfo an govern'"

British Columbia.—The charge.

by uMige, and are a« follows:—
, .^ .^,

For postases and netites

Postage in addition.
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4. The forms in the first schedule to this Act
uiay be used in noting or protesting iiuj- hill orK,
note and in giving notice thereof. A copy of the
bill or note and indorsement may he included in
the forms, or the original bill or note may be
annexed and the necessary changes in that behalf
made in the forms :

The .ecnn.1 ,,art at thh sul,-section i, ..uh.t.intinllv ,
repetition uf -ection 51, s-s. 7.

The forms in the first schedule tn this Act are copie.l
without change from Sehe<iule B to R. S. T c ia:i where
thev are applicahle to the Province of Quebec alone. 'having
been inserted there from the schedules to chapter 64 of the
Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada.

It will he observed that even the von!.- prnteste.l in
rt..plunte • have b,.en retained. In Queliec it was formerly
eompu sor.v to make out the j.rotcst in duplicate and to cop;
the hill or note in the protest. Xeither of the.se is reguired
by the present Act. so that these words are now inappropriate.

Form ,1 also provides for an attestinf: witness and the
^(•al of the justice of the peace, although neither of these is
required by the Act. As a matter of prudence it might be
well to have a witness sign and to affe the seal in such a case
although the use of the foms is not imperative, and im-
material variations would not vitiate them- li S C c 1
s. 7 (44).

• ' "'

II
'* a recognized rule .in the construction of statutes

hat their operation will not he restrained hv anv reference tohe words of a form given for convenience sake in a schedule:
ami It the enacting part and the schedule do not correspond

31 n^l"T ''
'

'" "" '"""''- ^' ^''-''- 1 Cr. & P.il (IMfi)
; riean v. tireen. 8 P. I), at pp. gn, vO (1SS5).

5. A protest of any bill or note, and any copy ,v„u.
theieof as copied by the notary or justice of theS»nt'"
peace, shall, many action, be prima facie evidence

«7

93

,,<
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j 94. of preseutiitiou and dishonor, and also of service of

notice of such presentation and dishonor as stated

in such protest.

This provision is tukfn in suhstance from Articli' -'ano

of thf Civil (o.li", nliicli aUn made.tlu' duplicate priiiia faiif

evidence. For similar jirovisions as to protests in Ontario,

see C. S. r. c. .'>T. ?. (1, and R. S. 0. c. ::i. sf. 34 and I!."), and

for Nova Scot'ii. I'rinee Edward Island and Xew Brunswick,

R. S. C. ,-. 123. ss. t. S, 1(1.

See also Ross v. McKindsav. 1 V. C. Q. B. 511? (1S15)
;

Codd v. Lewis, S ibid. 312 (IS.'iHi: Merchants' Hani; \.

McPoufiall, 30 r. C. C. V. 23fi {IHIO) ; Southani v. Ranton.

it (Int. A. R. S30 (1.SS3).

Section 71 (/) makes protests out of Canada also prima

facie evidence in ail courts.

94. The provisions of this Act as to crossed

cheques shall apply to a warrant for payment of

dividend. Imp. Act, s. 9.5.

These warrants are not delined in the Act, and this sec-

tion is the only provision in it concerning them. The Im-

perial Act contains in addition a proviso that nothinjr in tlie

act or in any repeal effected hy it shall affect the validity of

any usage relating to dividends warrants, or the indorsement

thereof: section 07. 3 (rf). This was inserted to protect the

usage of paying these warrants on the indorsement of one of

several payees, instead of having all indorse as required liy

section 32 (c).

In Partridge v. Bank of England, 9 Q. B. 3!)(! (lH4fi). it

was held that Ban ; of f-.nglaud dividend warrants payable

to a person by name, and not to his order or hearer, were

not negotiable, although it was the practice of bankers to

treat thorn as negotiable. Such bills would now be negoti-

able under section 8, s-s. 4.

CrosMfd
dividend
warrnntB.
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"^" '-"Kan,, ,,,„.„"',::,"- "l-"tl.v„n..
,

amopn,,,,..
'""''"''"»"'""

^i-"-..,. „.„„|,u„. in.

7-- «i.i.L,,,. ;„::!:: :;:'^. :;>•;;' -;:.'.vi..^^

Act i.s not to nvosniz,. ,„, ;„ ,

'' ''~ "" >'"'"> "f tli.'

'''''™»""i-o:.,;,;::,,::;;^::'-' ^^"''"'

that schedule nLnLnell
'"' *° *''^' "'-^^ in

f"jp- Act, s. 96. J'
''''*' ''"'^ "' hiterest

:

'» "i-l' and note, not previo,, ',; :;'::t™"""""''^
"'"""

--"':::: t::;:;tr;r' ^ -
"I tl'^' s..hertu|e, „n 8341 a„,l .340

""'"'"" '' '"' ''""t

'-t^. Tho.:;;:;;„'^r:!:'^^""^">.p-.ur,.inti,..

4:j!)

95.

i ! 'i

f I
I

^'
f

h

ct with the Act.

he in fo m so inr „« thev ,Io
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•111'

Hank Att
ii.Tt tif-

fecttfl.

A'-t»

tiiiii'i'iy

CalliKlH

sll'PI.EMEMAHV I'KOVISIONH

Tl„.- proviso U -- .l,*tauli..Uy a repaitim. ol section 7
(r'".)

of tlie liitcipivtatiou Act.

2. Nothing in this Act or in any
-P'^,^;«^'=;^J

thereby Bhall affect the provisionn of Ihe Bank

Act." :

Tl,.. Bank Act ... fore. wl.c. tl.e prosot Act took rttect

till' lineriLftiition Act.

3. Tlie Act of the Parliament of Great Britain

-passed in the fifteenth year °f *;-/-«" °^H.;'^

Miiiestv GeorL-e III., intituled " An Act to restrain

he'Sotiatio; of Promissory Notes and Inland

B: 1 of Exchange nnder a limited Biun w.thm that

pai of Great Britain called Ensland," and the

Tct oV the said Parlian.ent passed in the seven-

feenthyearof His said Majesty's re.gn, intituled

'

A \c for further restraining the negotiation of

Promissory Notes and Inland Bills of Exchange

!! Uuiited sum within that part o Grea

B^ain called England," shall not extend to mb
f.vPB in anv Province of Canada, nor shall the

slid Ac m k! void any bills, notes, drafts o.

rrdertwhich have been or may be made or nttere,!

therein.

Tin. ...l.-sec..io,. for...o.l part of the Con. Stat. V C c.

40 It «a. iu.ertHl in E. S, C. c. 123. as section 2.1

r;::::!::--.ir^nnt<..p.i«. T,.e..onMa,-,'



'I'.vsrmxTiiix.

liritJ,-li t olumiuu. iintt nn l\ Ir •• l>. - .

'I- T..rn,..ie.H.s;..';': lit;
„:',"'" '""""""'"•

fualh repoflled by the now ennotnieiit. •

96. Where any Act or document refers to niu

IT .
be ".oustrued and shall oporato as if it

referred to the corresponding provisions of tinAct. Imp, Act. .s. OH.

fi,..f®7' '^I'u
^"^ ''"'" '°'"'' '"*" 'O'"'^' on the,

fii St day of September next.

T!,e Act was assented to on the Ifith of Mav. KsEm, hutdul^not con>e „no force until the 1st of September of :,„.

bnt .Ti" ^7''u\t''-
'"^' ""^ '^'"''""^'- '* ""t retrospective,but a has been held to be largely declaratory of the pr or lawSee ante p. it,. As may he seen fron, the foregoin- pages'

Canada to the same e.xtent as in England.

In harmony witb. this princi,,le. it was held in FvtV v

f,Te b t I-
' ^'''''' '''' '"- « P-- P"t ••''«-on be back of a note as an "aval" in August, im be wa

S rth" :':;'f
^^
i

'''""'"'• «""-'"''- -" -^u
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\ ^li-tinction 1, to lie .,l.«Tve.l ..» tlii' l'"ilit l..'t».r..

,„att.T- ,.rr«tiin.' tlh. riuMs .,f parties. «n.l th.w' r..|.itin;i to

„ro.«lur,. „n,l nn»ln^..n, Milij-cts. Htntut-. r..|„tii.« In '
...

lalt.T ar.. iilwuvs n'trmpw-tive. unlei.* Hic ..mtriin .^
.le-

,.l„r...l. TlM... .1 Mil nr i.nl,. is*mMl l».for,. th,. 1st o< S..ptom-

l«.r IH'.Mi, fttlling 'In.' .iftiT thnt dslf M'^ .li-h"n..rr.l. would

l„. K„v..rn...l l.v tho pr,..,.nt A.t ... to tli. forn, of |,rot.-t,

n..tiii'. fU: Tho now Art should iilw, tfovoni rtx to tho duo d.ito,

if. for oxainplo. «U(h .. hill or uoto -hould full duo hu ^ d,iy

Mindo ,1 holidnv hv tho Alt. and not n holi.hiy un.lor tho old

law. So,. Wright V. Hull, i; H. & \. SaT iXXiW) KiinhrnvT.

Prnppr. I,. H. :i Q. B. ^it V- l''^' d'^"'*) •
""^ •'"'''!''' '^"''^"' *

Co.. 1 Vh. r». at p. .Ml (lx*."i) ; Hiinlnor v. I,ur»». 3 App. C«-.

at p. ilo:i (inrM); Sinp- v. Hasson. •'>" 1.. T. N'. S. 337

(ls^il) ; Attv.-tJon. V. Tho„hald. 31 (J. B- D. at p. Sf." (l-O'll
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..".....;';:,:irir:;:;:;:r^^^

«"d Act, ns herplw f ^
Provisions of the";

'late on which the s.id L n
""''''"' "'"'" "'^'

I'ills of exchange nvn
""^ '"'" '""-^e' '"

I'--.p. Acts 97,2).'"' "°'"^ '"''^ ^•''-1-'--

•^enato Doba.e,. ISnn „
4;;'™',°'".'" "" •^''""^- «-

•1"' effect of th,. omi^ion of „n '
,

"""''' ^"'^ ^<'"
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,vc. a..rn,. f,o,„ legal priuciple, and jud. i.l preco.len|^ ..d

or the .uke of attaming unifornnty. con.st.ncj, ud
>

nlv. ... ,uust ap.dy those rules, «hen tl,ey are not pia n

unreasonable or inconven.ent, to all ca.es ^-mch an. .u

,ve ar,. not at Uberty to reject then,. -"^ *-«"*' ;,.
,„ then, in those to which they have not yet been jnd.cial >

:;;;tied. because .e think that the rules are not as eonvon.ent

„,. ,va-onahie as we ourselves could have devised.

.n,e "law merchant
••

is another expression that n.ay

not he capable of an exact definition. It has alway a. ,t-

nal .mjlies. r^ogn.ed the customs and usages of ^nj;^

-

chant^ Indeed, it has b<.en based upon them Hu

:tre ant is sometimes spoken of as a fixed body o Uiw

forming part of the common law. and. as it were coeval w t

t Z as a matter of legal history, this view ,s altogetho

ineo re t. The law merchant thus spoken of w,th rcfere,,,.

ZL f exchange and other negotiable securities is of con.

Lrativelv recent origin. It is neither more nor less tha i

rtat of mercbalds and traUers. in the ditferent depart-

™cnts of trade, ratified by the decisions of

J-*^
;*;-

;
per Cockburn. C.T.. in Goodwin v. Itoharts.

I^-
J^' "

Jj^
n 34fi (1S73). '-When a general usage has been jud.c.allv

L! tained and established, it becomes a part o the la.v

nerchani, which courts of justice are bound to -v -

recognize": per Lord Campbell in Brandao v. Barnett. U

Ch & F. at p. S05 (1846).

The existence, nature and scope of a given usage is ..

question of fact. A particular or loe.al usage
^^^'l;:,

each time, until it becomes so notorious that tLc « t w L

not require further proof of it, but will take ,u ica i^,t^

„£ it; per Brett. M.K., in Ex parte Turquand U Q. B.

p. iU:> (188,5). For examples of the application olu-

rineiple in the Tnited States, see Bc.weii ->;"-%'
^;

V 2nn (Wn). and Champion v. Gordon, TO Pemi. S
.
4,

a^T-) where proved local usages as to cheques payable

tur'e dav ba'ing no davs of.grace received jndieial s.iv-
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If .l'ili;j llnii-,. ri..

^"":
t"^

''"' "'^ ™""''i^^ "' ''-'i->.
•\'>t."imlo V. .Merdmnts' liank,

! r

'

"^ '" l"-'"l' "f thf ,.„st„„, ofth, i,
.,,',.

.-•iiilijif- unaccepteil ch«|ues.

-"'-i'v.irr::r; '7 ;;,;''•'"''::-'' ^'^''- '-•"

'a«^ .hat the right ;o'X'';::'r'''"'''"*
"''''''' "'''''''

tile fori,,,.,- li„l,ili,v „f tl„." ,,.,,„'/„';' T "" '"'''""'

"P-D.t I,is liahilitv i„ ,„
' ""f':'""^^""•'l'™•

.i.n.,^,;;:t;:"''"^''^'"'"--'^''-i'«-i,h ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.

"'• -^""„„n h,„ of J.-,J , 1.
"' "' ^°*''''""^- -^'""

^'PpM.MVhooosl t:™,*t'''^ '"""'""' ^'^•'''
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lu -Xol.W V. Furgrav... U- U. 11 S. C. m (18«9). it wa.

1,,'ld that tlie euaotn.wit of thi. section had modified the

rurmer law o£ Queliir bv introducing into that province the

law or Enjrland respecting the liability of makers of notes

hein;.' oulv joint and not joint and several, unless the latter

lialiilit.v war^ specially declared.

The eHect of this section does not appear to have been

.liseussed in the Ontario ease of Cook v. Uodds. C, O. I.. H-

iil;j {1W6). where the .aiiw c|Uestion was considered.



AMEXDIxa ACT OF 1,9a

"'• ^''"OBU, CHAPTER ao

'o " holidays for bi „t
" ,

'T"
'^°"^<^"«^forth

-""^odied in section Up III

"°'''^-
^''^endn.ent

AMEXDiNa ACT OF is.,.

•^'« vrcroRu, chaptsh «.

'-det^tlij^X^'Jl^j/^ll^onda, n. Septe.nbe.
«'"ended. See p. 80

^ "°*''^' ""^ section 14

AMENDING ACT OF I807.

.Ml

,
I



AMKNDINCi ACT OK 1901.

1 l-.UWAUl" VII. CHAPTER I'-'.

Vi.-toviu Dav.M.y •24th, .uade a holiday tor

nm'l notes, ana secUon 14, s.s. 2, amen.W.
bi

See p. ^

AMENIMNU ACT OF lOOi.

, EDWARD VII, CHAPTER 'l

Section 4-2 repealed aiul a new section substi-

tuted. Seep. -237.



ore mmmE iNSTfiUMENis.

if

-t .a the. note, to that^ "
"f

^^

'''^''-- Po'"ted
'^str„„,ei,ts which represent „ T "^' ''"'•'*'° °'h«-

-' -^age „ b, iegX;: .rS^X '^''^" '^' *»"'"-
ai..a.ure of negotiability whici M ^/'^"'"'"^ "'' ''"'I

This pr,^ess is very clea v L ?"!' '° "^'''^ '"<' "^"te.

Cockburn,C.J.,,ntheeitft>T.^' '" «"•' --art. of

"^ ^^troauet.on. to whi^ ^1".rirrettT ^""^" '"

A negotiable instrument strictlv -. n?
^«"'"S on Its face a certain ,t ^, "^' '^ ""^ "^P'-
transferred by indorse^nnrrnddT ""'""' "'"^'' -"'be
- that the holder fortte C .J V' " ''' '^'""^ ''""^>

" in his own name; and if!;„ 7 ''" " "^Lt to sue upo,
before maturity, heCy Lt> 27,,''' "°"^"' ^" "'-
«f the instrument. See rr!^^ o

^'^' ^"'""^t «f the face
B. at p. 381 (1873) Id si " '"'^'^ ^°'"''''' ^- «• ^

p- -"'tJ^.itfens:'^^^^^ *° ">- - -.
- also negotiable in ttelTre SSt™ ^' ^^ ^^ ^'

.«esrrth?;~,^"„^,V'' ''' ^-"-'^ ^-- ^e
--e up. The queLnTt de de*; T'T'"'' "" »^'-
cases to be whether they were T-;?^'

"^^ ''^''' i" these
Kngli* mono,, market, ff ^i^'t-^ T""*-'^'''^

'" «"
M'i,.,>.E...-.29

""*™* "•'*'' «hat appeared on

'11
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u f . „n,l nut 4inplv wUetlKT they »ere made payable

r 45 <l"4)-t'r"-ian Government Bond.
;
Lang v. Sn^th,

^«ni 284 (Wn)-Xeapolitan Bond.; Atty.-Gen. .. Bon-

^4M &W at,.. 191. (1838)-Bussian and Dams,
wens, 4 M. i. N\- ai V v

nnis)—Spanish
Bonds: Heseltine v. S.ggers 1 tx «^' Jl«^«' ?

«fn,l,-- i'icker V. London and C(.unty Bank, IH g. »• i^-

f i« ,1SH")-Prussian Government Bonds. The course

It the iuSrudence is in tJ>e direction of Tavoru.g the nego-

ment, tlu uo.ut
^.^^^^^ ^^ ,_g j^„.

in his own name, anil ms miv mu s
„„f;„p

pea hod if he was a hom. Me hoUler for value without not.ce.

'
li-nilar provisions are found ,n the n.unic,»l A^s^no«

in force in „.os. of the provinces, bee R. S. 0- c-
^- ,

^-

429 to HiB, and c. 119, s. ;!8 ; the Mumc.pal C"d -
Quebec.

Arts. 981-987; R. S. Q. Arts. 4«2., 4(i30; R b. Man. c. 40,

' '
Tl.e' negotiability of municipal debentures may be re-

strained by inserting a provision requiring registration .n

the books of the corporation.

Thev are usually issued for a term of years with .nt re-

eoupons attached. The debentures are under the seal o t e

eorporation. It has be... thought that on account of tlu

being under seal they would not be treated as prom ssory

note^. but in view of s^tion 90 of the .^ct th.s would no

Cr "e an obiection. The coupons are generally ,n the

form of ordinary promissory note, signed by one of the offi

cers who execute the debentures. Debentures may be for

$100 each or any larger sum.

In t.ntario such debentures have been held to be negut,-

able, and bona fide holders for value have been protected:



OTHKK .NEGOT.ABLt IXST.ajrE.Nl«.
4.M

Anglin V. Kingston, Ifi V. C. Q. B 121 n8',~, • t
Loan Co. v. IIa„,mon, 7 V. C C P '8 ns ', r

"' "'"'

i. Urant; 434 Vl«J *'""'^ '""">• ^•^'^^^''-

In Quebec they have been hel.l to be n,-otiable lik- ,

See also Corporation of Koxt™ V P T » , „ '
^^'

tounty „ Otta„-a v. JI. O. * w „,. p„ i,
7'

, ,

' '

Pontine v.I^,.,:rs.C. Can ^ola'^o^^^^^^^^

in .i;':oSiS'rr:T'''r "-"'''

tlie passing of the hv 1.^
""^m<int} m connection with

i.-Ln.i .^o^^c.z^T'r "'" ^•"*"'"

difO- of the dei,enture« „ he haml T'\
""'""'' "'" ^""-

«-ebh V. Co„,„,i.,i„,ers of U Tela T T -'"' '"''''"

n«^);S„pervi^;'S::::;^''f Ho.a., ,l,S., si.

(1865); Pendleton Countvv 4 'l
"''"^«' (^-S.) 772

(ISr.iJ. •
'^^ -^"'y- 13 Wallace (r.S.) 207

\l-here, however, the debenture refers to , ,the by-law on its face shows that it if " ""'""" "'"'

thorized bv law th,. ,l,.i,„„?
'" ^ i""'!""^' "''« au-

- Howard. 2a R Trs^lrtt b"""'^''"^''™
^'^"

C- R- W (1891) • v.u I'
"'f^^'i"-'^ V. Surrev. 2 B

(r.S.) «7« (mo). * "• ^"""" ^"™'3-. 1« ^Vallace

'
f

\r 'f si
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Money ,nid for -.rtlU... .iel,enture. can be r^oven.l

erutiuu .ha. ha. tailed: S.ra.on v. W .

^J^^
^'^^^^

(IMS); Ycnmg v. Cole, i Bmg. ^ '';,;'-;,,,
\''"

''
^°°

Ura.ion Life V. Howard, «O.K.l-..r(l^'.'^).

Ueci^ious conflict as to wl.ether coupons arM entitled "'

.,,,.rTr\v,.i.l.t nf authority is in favor of the.r bemg

^aiuble on >ho verv day of ».a.urity without grace: . Dan.el.

SS l-tiWa, lo'ta-
, . , , ..

{•ouro.i. dishonored bear interest fron. their niaturit
.

C C 10.il., 1.'". Coupons, negotiable in forniinay be

„ed upon even w .en detached fron, tjie bon s to wl^b hO

belong: Connolly v. Montreal P. & I. Ry. Co.. Q. B. -" =>

C. 1 (Will)-
, ,

Debentures of other Corporation..-Most raihv^v and

.,„„." niniercial co„,p.u.ies incorporated bv spec.a Dooun-

i„„ „r I'rovincial Acts are authorized to issue bonds or d.-

hnt,m.= to a certain extent, which form a first charge on

'he umlc taking. Companies incorporated by Don.iii.<m

'l^tte s "atent may also issue bonds or debentures tor bor-

, „,. -R S r c lin, s. 37. It is not as yet well

:i"Ser"JLn..ot^ah.,.t— i^^-fnU

C::l!"J^"r;:;!;:nf-ifpayatdeto'bearcr

rira^fcrahle by delivery, and if to order by mdorsenien

d deliverv. and the holder may sue in his own name; but

be ^ is silent as to whether they are free from the equities

l"ehing to them if transferred before maturity. Other

provinces have similar provisions.

See Bank of Toronto v. Cobourg P. & M- «>•• Co.. ^ 0.

R. 1 (1884), where bonds are co.npared to P'^™'>- "°**^^

and Desrosiers v. Montreal P. & B. Ey. Co.. 6 L. N. 388

(1883), as to coupons.
, ^ ,. ,

In England such bonds and debentures of bo h home

.,nd foreign companies have frequently come before the

Cour^rTven when they were made payable to order or

Wer tht transferee has sometimes been denied the nght



'"HW xmoTUULt IX.STRlMt.NTs.
ir::t

«-hat restricted their ne^ti Mil T
"'
LT

'" "' '"-

Where an agent in possession of dehenture .f

^i::^!: ilrr^'f "------ ^^-
p.ea.es the.z ^^iz::^:^^z^^^, -';r

in a oertailt e n w ch f " '"" '""'^^" "^ '^'^'''^

plod.ee-s kno„aed,e „;
* :;::™; ^"f

- ''-^

cient notice of defects in »
,""'> _"^ H"" 'i?fiit was sufli-

the bonds Lv4 ll ! "d t' 'f' ''""• ^'"' """- ^'^

liver., .as heldlotit^p 'jr' *" *""''^ *''^'" ^^- *"

detriment of a bon? fid^? u T "''"''"^ '''^ ''*'"- »" *'»

'i(

i

I I

iir



iTA WIX-S or EXCHANUK ACT, 1»»"

1, «m iH. «.e,, Iron, t!.. report, ut th.>.' c^-- <'"'

r , l„»,.,l in ciTtain instamcs highfr r.gl.tn

on .uoount of "'>""""",
„,.„ ,„„duet or re.,.r.-«-nt,.tiou.,

"'''\::r;"s.„u..u.>. .,,.,,,,. a. won. u

u .. I IPn „n.l State Govomment* un,l by muu.opal.-

„„„,, „ „.. negotiable in the h>,W, --;^^^, l"

,„ are also tl,ei..te.-.-t coupons :-> Darnel. S5 1''*'>

eo.pan.SHar„»S.oc.^Ke.e^^^^^^

;;:i::ri:^:;t":;i:isees.anv..B.>^^^
r. o w <• r . (ISIS) ; France v. tlark. -o v.ri.

:-" ns; V Tm^on Colntv Bank v. River IMate Ba,^. ^'

o'b* D o •; 1 HT) ; ShemeM v. I.on.lon .Toin. Stock Bank.

?;i App: Cas. 3:.. (1888)-, WUlian. v. Cadv. 15 App. tas.

'"-rr\:r"vrrbLr:t::rr;
!^t:::r^:--at:-^".->--^«'-r"';t

,„ the books of M>e company: Smith ^. WalkerMlk

Dm. A. U. iio (18iiii)-

\Vl,en.. h,nvever. the owner s,,n,s a blank ass.gnmen o.

the certiticate a bona m holder for v^ue may be aM ^o

acquire rights against such owner: Sm.th v. Roger,.

^'

"in the United States they are not considered to he nego-

tiabl ut are said to be
" quasi-negotiahle " or assignable

^'generally subject to -t"-/-'"!
;; ^i' f

or hv-laws of the company. See 2 Daniel, §| 1708, 1,09.

Bank Depo.it Eeoeipf.-The instruments of this char-

acter which were in question in the er-Uu- Canadian ca.es



'>niEl. XEuoir.lllLE LN^THUMEXls,.
45,5

Had iHit the uuriK •
I....1

••
.. i ..

l"«"l In- .MaH,.„„„n .J \ ,

"' *' "T"
"""^ """ '"'"

J- ••'1.! (IS,,!,,. „,„ ,^„„h,,. e„„rt» k,M ti,„' ,«;/.'•,

;

I'nnk which ha,| i.su.d „ I,

^' "'"' ^"''' ""» •''"

--'-> -™™".;:i:;::':s':*""^''-''°^

Prov,„e,al S,.oretarv of ,^„hee wrote a 1 tt A„ i

''"
mont contractor that n,o„ey wou,,, ,„, vo d „t 1

"""

session o„ his c:ontra<.t, ,vh ch wou d h. , t
'

"'""""•'

<o who„, he might indorse the letu" H T^
^"'""'

to a bank for advances on s c!^tract I', r ^""
voted l,v th,. Leirishiture I, J Tni' u

"'""'"' ""-^

""•''•"•'
f •

P- It pp. 10 and 1? (isiir)

(issfi). ' '' ''• " r). at p. ri3



iM U1LL> m tXi.MAMJK ACl,

IIUST SCHKDCI.i;. Se<. »:i. '"• •••

Form A.

MlTlXd roil NON ArCKPTANr-F

{Cnim nf Bffl <r»'? Inilitrmil'lilt.)

,„j „„ 111 . till' iil>nvi' tiill was. liy iiio,

„, the r.^.u.t of •
pn^entPrt for ac«pt«noe

to E F the rlniweo. per.on«lly (r^. at his residence. oHice

„r „.iml ,.hu-.. of l..,sim-ss). in the eity jtown ,.r village) of

and 1 reeeived for answer.
"

The said WH is therefore noted for non-acceptance.

A. B.,

Kotary Publir.

{Diilc and pinre.) 19

A.B.,)A. n.. I

Due notice of tlie above was hy me served uponj
^ jy_ f

I
drawer.,..._..er, 1 p,,rs,„iallv, on the day of

"'«
I indorser, f '

"

'

. ,
• ^ „

(„r at his residence, office or nsual place of husiness) m
, on the day of

(or. by de-

positing such notice, directed to him. at .>°

His Maiestv-s post ottice in the city [town or villagel on th

'

a„v of . atid prepaj-ing the postage thereon.)

A. B.,

Notary ruilic.

[I),i.li iinil jiiace.) 19
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457

'

"'«-u:~nss,r[^-"«"
(l'"VV "f Hill md Irnhmmtitl,.

<»n tlii»

A.B..„ot„n-,,„l,..f„Mh.lWin,.of •,
d.olli,,, „,

;
'" ">; r'rovM,,.,. of

. at tl». r«,«est of
-'"I '•.vl.iMt tl,P oriL'inal hill „f ,.,,h„„,„, „-|„.,^,t ,

tniP i„,n is, ,^\,„„ „rjt,pp ^^^^^^ j, p
^^^^

( draww i

bu. moss) ,n
, ^j. ^^^y^^^ ,^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ 1^ ,^,

^
his rlork, flr his stTvant, etc.). ,li,| ,|e„i,„„| / aoreptanpp I

., , , , , I Piivnif.rit
,

thereof; „nto which ,len,a„d
{ ^^^^ } answ.rc.l : "

«-herPfor. I. ,he said notary' at the request afore«i,l

ied for i
' r'

""""' '•"^'"^ "><'™'» - ""^-in eon'-cemed, for all excha,,,... reK^xchange. and all costs, damages
and "It/- .. - ,,ent and to come, for nant of ' "'^'^eptanci-

(

I payment Iof

All (,f '"•
" 1 attest l,y „,v signature.
(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B.,

^'"tnnj Puhlir.

''^1

i

Form C.

(Copy of Bill „nd IndtrrsemenU.)

On this day of

A..,notan.,.Miefo;„ePro_-or^^^-^"L,;n!;

'-
.>l

mm
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' n

\ I

at , in the Province of , at the reqdest

of , did exhibit the original bill of exchange,

whereof a true copy is above written, unto E. F., the

)
''"*'*

I thereof, at . being the stated

I
aeeopfiir

)

place where the said bill is payable, and there, speaking

, (
acceptance 1

to .
'l»l '1^""""'

I
payment i

of the said bill ; unto which demand he answered
:

"

Wherefore I, the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have protested, and by these presents do protest against

the acceptor, drawer and indorsers (or drawer and indors-

ers) of the said bill, and all other parties thereto or therein

concerned, for all exchange, re-exchange, costs, damages

(
acceptance

|

and interest, present and to come, for want of ,

,,^y,^gj,^ j'

of the said bill.

.Ml of which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in dujilicate.)

A. B...

Notary Public.

Form D.

I'UOTEST FOR NON-P.^YJIEXT OF A BJLL NOTED. BUT NOT
PROTESTED, FOR NON-ACCEPTAXCF^

// the protest is made by the same mtary who noted the

bin, it shmiU immediately folhw th^ aft of noting and nwmor-

andum of service ihtreof, and ber-ii with the worils " and after-

wards on," etc.. continuing as in the last precedimj form, hut

introducing between the word» " did " and " exhibit " the word

"again." and. in a parenthesis, betvem the words "written"

and " nntn," the words: " and which bill was by me duly noted

for non-acc.'ptance on the day of
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But
, he protest ,» not made by the mme notary^ tlu;,

It should foUaw a copy of the original hill and indorsements
and nolxng marked on th, hill-nnd then in the protest inlro-
duce, m a parenthesis, between the wards " written "

«„,/

^
Mto." the words: "and whicli bill was „„ the day

°
'

''y
, notary public for the Provinir

°L K . '
?'"^ ^" """-"t^'^^P'uiK'e, ns appears by his

note thereof marked on the said bill
"

14

Form E.

PROTEST FOR XON-.PAYMENT OF A .NOTE PAYVBir
GENERALLY.

(Copy of .Note and Tndnrsements.)

V K*^"'f M-
'''''"' .".the year 19 .1A. K., notary public for the Province of

. ,1,.,,,;

m the Province of
. at the request of

a true ,„;> 'k
^^" ""^'"'' I'^"""^'"^- "ote. whereofa true copy ,s above written, unto ,-

to hi„.elf (or hi. wife, his clerk or hi. .erv;:'e:rrS

unto which demand
I ibe

,

demand payment thereof;

answered

:

Wherefore I. the saJd notary, at the request aforesaidhve protested and by these presents do protest against bVpronusor and mdorsers of the said note, and all other part
hereto or therem concerned, for all costs, dan.ages aLn„.tor^t. p^sent and to come, for want of payments the said

All of which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B..

Notary Public.

'An

, -i'l



:
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Form F.

PROTEST FOR XOXPAyMEXT OF A NOTE PAYABLE AT A

STATED PLACE.

{Copy of Note and Imlorsements.)

On this <1ay ''''^'^'"f ,;J:
A. B., notary public for the Province of ,

dwelling

at

"

in the Province of , at the request

„,
'

. aid exhibit the original promissory note,

whereof a true copy is above written, unto

the promisor, at . being the stated place where

the said note is payable, and there, speaking to ,

did demand pav-ment of the said note, unto which demand

he answered:
"

Wherefore I. the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have prot^ted. and by these presents do protest against

the promisor and indorsers of the said note, and all other

parties thereto or therein concerned, for all costs, damages

and interebt, present and to come, for want of paj-ment of

the said note.

All which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B..

Notary Public.

Form G.

NOTARIAL NOTICE OF A NOTIXO, OR OF A PROTEST FOR

XOX-ACCEPTASCE. OR OF A PROTEST FOR
NOX-PAYMEXT OF A BILL.

{Plan and Dale of Noting or of Protest.)

Ist.

To P. Q. (""' drawer.)

Sir,

the

Your bill of exchange for $ ,
dated at

,
upon E, F., in favor of C. D., payable days



I-IKUT SCHEUULE.

after '
''S*"*' '

I
date. / *°^ ""^ Jay, at tlw r.^u^t of

J ,
I noted 1 ,

"^ protested
''-^- "-^ *« '

""'-^ceptanee.
)

\ non-paynieut.
J

+01

A. B.,

yolanj Public.

,^^
(^/</« a„J Dale of .\olin,i ,r ,f I'rulest.)

1" *'. D. (indorser),

(or F. G.)
at

Sir,

^^^
-^'P-Q.'.Mllofe.«hang..for$

, dated ,U

'
"P'""=- *••'" -™»'- f"vor K in favor 0.'

""MXea ">-^oJ--epta„ee.,
'

( non-imviiient.
J

A. B.,

FoBM H.
NOTAniAL NOTICE OP PROTEST

A NOTE.
FOR XO.V.PAV.MBNT OF

To

(Place ami Date of Protest.

)

Sir,

at

Mr. P. Q.'s promissory note for $

.the
days

. dated at

payable
• months ' after date to

fyou I
'
0"

'

,E.F.| " o^der, and indorsed by you, wa. this day, at

• i"

Id
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the request of , duly proteeted by me for non-

payment.
A. B.,

Notary Fublic.

Form I.

NONPAYMENT OF A NOTE.

(To if suhjoinexl h the PrntfM.)

And afterwards, I, the aforesaid protesting notaj

publie. did sene due notiee. in the fom, prescr.hed b, la.,

^
\
non-aeceptanee ) ^^ ^^^

of ilie foregoing protest for
j non-payment )i-pay

'. thereby protested upon
^ ^^ -^

( drawer I

the
j indorsers,

pe"r^nally. ou tl>e day of («r, at his residence,

office, or usual place of Imsiiicss) m ,
on the

day of ;
(<". f'y depositing such notice, directed to

thesiiid'^-J- -at , in His Majesty's post

office in
' .on the day of .

and

prepaying the postage thereon).

In te,=timony whereof, I have, on the last mentioned day

and year, at aforesaid, signed these presents.

A. B.,

Notary Public.

Form J.

PimTFST BY A ICSTICB OF THE PEACE (WHERE THERE

"^^Jifo NOTARY) FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE OF A BILL,

OR NON-PAYMENT OP A BILL OR NOTE.

(Cojiy of Bin or Note and Indorammts.)

On this day of , in the year 19 •
1- ^'; Oj

one of Her Majest^-'s justices of the peace for the district

(or county, etc.), of , in the Province of



FIRST SCHEDULE
dwelling at K near) the village of

*'''

d'^tnet, there being no pract^L „ .
' '" ""^ ""i^

.
"^d in the pr^enee 07 ' """ "^•"'^'

the original I"". I „,
/''""<"- -'"'-.e.xhihit

Inote.) "h-eof" true cop, i,. , „.itten.

, „ ( drawer i

-^o P.
Q. the K^eeptor ' thew

hisresirt
'promisor) '"'"' ^"^-^h- 0. at

«tc-), d>-d demanC ' "-P^-e ^ ''''' ^ ^^^—

^

...... f he )

' '"'•""*"*
'

"'^^^''^' ""t" »l.ich
demand ' ''e

I

' she f answered :
"

I '''awerandinlJerf"''"""*^''"'^-'-^
against the pron,i«,r and indoreers '

I acceptor, drawer anrt i„ i
"' ""' *»<!

I
Bi]j_

I

''^ *"" indorsers
)

(
note, ) and all other parties themto and th

•

I
acceptance

I ^ '^11, *" """'• '"' ™nt of

1 payment
f
°* t^e said """

!

'
I note.)

(Protested in duplicate.)

(SignMvre of the nitness).

{Signature and sml of the J. p.)

r. ::i\

II (
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Wi BILLS OF KXL-HANGE ACT, WJO.

SECOND SCIIEUL-LE.

ENACTMENTS BEPEALED.-S.c. 95.

Vrovinof and ChapWr.
Titlp mid Extent of Repeal.

''•S!"^'^^ ''-'
A„ AC. ..p.ctin. Bm. ^J.J^^-n^- »""

tute- Promissory Notei-Th.' whole Aot.

Fr'iviout; uf Queb^*:

Civil C<«Je "i I^'^W"' '^*"
Article- >>:'.» tu23r,4, inclusive [*].

ada '

-"'•• ="""• ''

, ^i^: r,r ^ve '^r, "tlu„.r. re.

I (wale'l-

^1^-St.,te..cl,a„.j No^^and^Ch-
IJj't;:

1
rfiapie, have been heretofore repealed.

. -u 1 An Act to amend chap. 116 of Jhe
|i^vi.ed

™ Vict., m-. chap. An „
„^ ^,,., Note^ and^ Cho... .n

;«l, relating theret... Section 1.

„„,ler the al»ve exception »^''

-^f
' -'*/^ ,^^i „„ biUe of ex-

tave-tigation of facta, m
^^H, "J ^or other Peraoos. recourse

Cnnge drawn or indorsed -'^^
^

7^;'',;„, „„ the 30th of Mas.

-" be had « th^ lawa »f EngUtM m
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

1S4»; also .Art. iW., wmcn p
j^j^^ i„p,„s„e.

oath put offi-lally in accordance ,vth Art,. 1^



APPENDIX
I.

FOKMS.

^0. 1.

S-irS.oO.

-^N-i' Bill ok E.xc„...xo,._Secs.
,, ,.

Three months after date ,«„

Toronto, 1st June, 1904.

^our hundred and ^Z^^"' !?
"^ """ "^ E. F. & Co.,

received.
*<-«)-'nc. dollars and fifty-cents, vain,'

To Messrs. C. D. & Co.,

Montreal.

A. B.

M:"!

No. 2.

Foreign Bili nt- p»-JJiLL OF Exchange._Secs.
3, 4.

E.tchange for f200 Stf;.

., .

,

Toronto, lotl, Jj,,,- in„^
-U sight of this Fir-t of Fv K

'paid) w to the order of E p
'?'^"«'' '^^™"d and Third

Sterling, value received.

'

'' " '"""^''^'^ I'"™'ls

To the Bank of Montreal.

London, Ens

A. B.
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FOREIC.

AfPEXl'lX 1.

Kc. 8.

X Bn.i. OF Exchangk.-Sf.cs. 3, 4, 'J.

£100.

Liverpool, 25th May, W\.

Ponnd^. 'value, fcived. at furrfut

bankef? sight draft on London.

C. D. & to.

To Messrs. A. B. & Sou,

Toronto.

No. 4.

Foreign Bill of

$600.

Exchanoe.-Secs. 3, 4, !>.

Chicago, l8t June. 1904.

York value received, and charge to account of

The A. B. Co.

Per C. D.. Manager.

To E. F. & Co..

Toronto.



tllEQlK ClIOSStD

$250.00.

'I'o tlic Jfi-relmnt

i'n.v to E. J.-.

tm

No. 7.

I.vw.vD Promissorv Vctk—S

$250.00.

-ViGOII.VBLL.—

Torontc, 1st Jun.^ 1004.

cc.

liundrod nnd sevonty-five

A. B.

«^:^«- f<S. 71 (e). 14 (2) (J).

Torotit,,, istl, Jfav. i.m,4

Drn i!»T„ Septembek.

Four months after rlate r
" F-. at the

fifty Dollars, ralu^ receired.

«f K. F.. at the Mois;n;'BLK- Tn^ I"
'" '" '''" ""'"^

fifty Dollars „!„„ ...1 . """t"-™!. t«„ h„n,,ro,l and

M

A. B.
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AHPENUIX I.

No. 8.

Foreign Promissoky Note.-Secs. >ii, « («)

Moutrfsl, Hit May, vm.

Due 3CrH Jcne.

$500.

one u,onth after date lpro.,u..ow*oj;^
-;;;;;;

U. S., at the Pint National Bank, -New ^<=rk, l>v. Imn.lrea

DoUarb, value received.

A. 6.

No. 9.

XOTARI.XL XOTE, en 6r«e(.-SEE p. 434.

nn the firrt day of April, one thousand niue hundred

and ?:
"

'^e. .lac^ Cartier I^.erc^ the >^er

Jed Notary Puhlic for the
^^'-^^fjf^^'^:

,

*;.« Parish of Notre Dame, in the district of Jlontrc
,

™ratpet! .lean Bapti.te Desehanip. dit Sarra.n

Cer and l!oui. Dubois, son of Pierre. "u-Wan^J.^

-aid Jrish who acknowledged themselves to be indebted to

received, which sn- they promise jointly and ^"^^"S

\7-aid Xapole. Leriche, or order, in one year from the

Ta e Zf w th interest at the rate of eight per cent an.

^ interest at the same rate on interest and prmcpal ,f

not paid when due.

Whereof Acte required and granted en brevet.

Thus done and passed in the office of said notary, the

,a,.r;on,h andW S-t above written, and after reading



FoKJIs.
4(i!)

HSE^~S:3^:^:
J- C. L«lero. \. p.

•'. B. Sarrnsin,

hi.

Loui* X Dubois

mark.

Ko. 10.

XOTAR.AL Act of rrovoR.-SEC. W, S-..S. X 4.

do l„.r,.|,v «.rtifv that Th„ ft n °' '" '""^ P^o^'r^^e.

roLto. ajtent. who declared before me th«t V Z,"

r7^1 r;".^
"• -^ p-r:h:s."rrb:r:?A B., the a, .ndorser thereof, holding the drawer and in-do^er. and an other per,on.s responsible to hin,. the Z

^^ba. therefore ^nted. is notarial act Of honor

[Seal]
John Smith. X.P.

iriflil



n

APPENDIX 11.

THE NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS LAW.

Th,.foll„«in.i..lu..,.x,.>nh,.S....,i.hloIn..r«m™t.

Uw, enact.d l,y the Stnto of N.w \"rk m, 1S..7.

It wn. nh<. adopted by tl.. foUmvinir Mates ami l..r-

toriiv in tl.o year* indicate.! .-( ""'"7;"' ' ,. \,„rvland

(18<)7) Florida (1«^»'). Ma-'ulmsetts (18M
.
ll^Ol""

H.' Virginia
(.H.s,.Hliodel-landnSi>.V^^n^^^^^^^^

IHMM) \orth CnroUna (ISIW). Wiseon^m (!«•). No"'

Ik ,

I'
(18^-), Vtah (ISIMM. Ore,on ,1H'..0). U.^hin^tmi

'X\J^^i of CoUiinMn (ISOO,. .V-- "^
. ;

Pennsylvania ,1901), Ohio > '^"«''
r"n ^ ^e num-

„.v (IW-O. Montana (llMi:i). and Idaho (1903). Th. n n

;;i of the sections varie- in dilTerent State. Th,...lur

clianL'es are very slight.

AnTirLF. i.-or.NT.n.M. provisions.

,. ,h.rt titl..-Th„ A,.l sh„n h. known a, 'n,, Ne=oti,b„

InftrumentH Law.

, „....«.-. «4 -.«in. .» t.r„..-Tn .hi, .X.. a„.e.

notification.

„„ ,;^;i:.nit^^^i. ^--"—':; ::;•_„_,,
•Benrfr" me»n, thr pfr>..n i" p..ss.,s.nn of ..

i, paynblr to bearer.
msotiable

.. Bill
" means bill ot exchange, and note

promisBory note.



itiK NKci,>ri.im,K ixMinjiK.vr
i uv *7I

'Ulnini.'iJVf

l>..||v..r.v •
„,..„„, „^„,,„ „,

''""' ""• l-r-on i„ „,„„l„.r.

"""-'"" "' I', or ,b, h,»„r ,1,1";;,;
'
" ""' '" " • »

•rn,l.,r«.„,..„," „™„, „„ |„„„„„„,„„
^, ^^^^^^^^

Ir..i,„„„.,„ •
,„.,,„,, „p„,„|,,,|, ,„.„„„„.,„

,
"' " 'I"-""" lb., Iln, 1 „....„. .,f .1... I. ,

'""•• "•
" i- «i." t„k., „ „,. ,:u,.r

" ''

..„:;'""""" "" ^ "' .— i„ .,„..„

" *'"'"" " """O" vnl ,|„ ,„n.l,lHr„tl„„'"""" ''"^" -•'"•I. "...l-,vn,(„.-. „„.„ .in,

-.aM,':--r:!::„rz--r!,:*":!:r::;,- „" :!'""" «

•<• •"• h-Hl „. ,1„. „„„„ ,„ M„. ",„"'" •
''-""" '"•

thr- I„.rti,.ul„r ,„.,..
' " " '" ""'' in,tr„,„r„,,. „„,, „,„ f„,„ „,

6. AppU»tioa of ohantar—Ti, .

AHTICLE II.-FOlni A.M. IXTEUPRKTMTOX

»~^r;::;„3:^- -::--- -. - ,..

.

ft

If

ii
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5 Wliere tlio instnimeut i» aildtc«sed to a drawee, lie must be

named or otlie.«i.e indicated tl.erelu wltb reasonable

tertuitity.

*1. C«rt.lntT >• to .urn; what coMtltnt... - The sum

payable U a sum eerlain witbiu tl,e meaning of tlii, Aet. altUougb

it is to be paid

:

1. With interest ; or

2 By stated instnlments : or

?,. Bv slated insl«lu,e„ts. ,vltb a l.rovisi.m tlm. upon default in

payment of an, instalment or of interest, tbe whole shall

bet'ome 'Ui^" :
t

4. With excluinfe, ,vbetber at a ft:ted rate or at a current

rate ; or

5. With costs ot collection or an attorney's tee. In case pay-

ment shall not Ik. niaile at maturily.

28. Wien promlu 1. nncondltlonal.-An umiualified order

o,. promise to pay is .mcondi.ional ivitlnn the meaning of th.s A.t.

though coupleil with;

1 An indication of a i.articular fund out of which re.mb..rse-

„,e„t is to l». .aad,.. or a imrth^ular account to be debited

with tlip nmoiiui : or

2. A statemen, of the transaction which gives rise to the instru-

ment.

But an ordei- or pr,.mise to Pay out of a particular fund is not

unconditional.

23. Determinable fntnre times wkat eoMtltute.. — .Vn

instrument is payable at a determinable future time, -vithin the

meaning ot this .Vet. which is exprresed to be payable

:

1. At a Hxed period after date or sight: or

L>, (In or before a fixed or determinable future time specified

therein ; or

;! On or at a fixed period after the occurrence ot a specified

event, which is certain to happen, though the time of hap-

pening be uncertain.

An instrument i.ayuble upon a contingency is not negotiable, and

the bni.pening of the event does not cure the defect.

24 Additional proTlalone not aSectins negotlablUty.—

An inst'rument which contains an order or promise to do any act In

addition to the Payment of money is not negotiable But he n go-

tiable character ot an instrument otherwise neg..l.able is not affected

by a provision which

:

1. Atitborizes the sale of collateral securities in case the instru-

ment be not paid at maturity; or
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'"™:u"X:c'":'"'-''^^ '-•'"—

'":r;;:;--:r-r° -•--—-" --

""'Sn.;:::r-^:; ---——.loo „...,„.„_

tliat:
in>'tr„m,.nt or,, not ,Lff,.ctHl b.v ,l„. f,„,

^- It in not dated: or

' 'xrT.r:^ :r
-"" -'- - -' -- - ^ ..«» ,

J- Bears a seal : or

'"' I>e»iguate» u imi.uniar ],i„,i ,

™™t i, ,0 be J, Je
'"™"' '"""" '" "I""' "a.v-

Blit notliinB in tl.i, ,„.,i„n ^i,„,,
, ,,

gnirins m certain ea!" ,Z "J
'''"•'"' ""' """'" •-

"tated in the itJtrlen, " "' "" ™'""-™'i™ -" l-

oudellr*" •"''"'• - --«d-An i„.r ,t ,. „„,„„„

' 'on';:,^::;:^^::' '" * "-^"'"^
'«' "^ -" ' ' »'«'-. -^

t'-
"'"" ''° ''°"' f" ""•™"' - "pressed

in"o"ins it. „„,„b,e on .LaTd
'"'""" "'^''"""' "

87. When payable to ordar ti

s- Ilie drawer or maker: or
3. Tile drawee; or

^.
Tno or more i>„)ee.« joinil,

: „
5- One or some of several paws: or
'..The holder of an office for the time W„.

certainty.
°'"™'"' '''"'"' ""!' fea.onable

|h

li:
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I I

iii>truuifut 1» payable

28. Wieii P»T«W« to bearer.-Tl'-

to bearer

i

i-wi-"'"'- "'''" ''"^

'''''!;;;:!::; ;;Li„ or bearer.,,..

:, Wbe- it is payable ,0 tbe "-ler a

^
___^^^,__^

.^

person, an.l su.l, fact was kn"""

«„ payable; or
, ^^ ^ ,„^ „„„,

4. Wben the nanv •< tbe payee .Ine- .'"t P

of auy I-.-0M :
or

i,„,„,s,.u,ent in Wank,

r,. When the o.,ly or b,>. nalorMH,. at

_,,.„t_-r„,. ias,rn„o.nt nee,l not follow

29. Term, when .u«cl.nt.
^ _^^.^^^ ^^.,_i^„ ^,.,„,y

the languaae of tbi. A,,, hut anv '^);^„,, „„,„,.

indieate an intention to .onfonn to tb.

»•— .. to -Where the il.»trumcm or an

30. Date, preiumpUon u to.

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

,„„p,a,„.e of "">•

l;:'-;;™™'
;rrn,akin». .ira«in«. acceptance or

prima facie to be tlie tine tlate

indorsement, as th- case may !>..

X ,i.<.a —Tlie instrnment is not in

31. Ant.-dat.d and po.t.a.Ud.
^_^_^ ^^ ^^^__^^_,,^, ^„„,.,„„,

vali.1 for the reason .mly at t r
The person

this is not .lone tor an .1 e»al or r < UiU
^

P^^^^^
^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^^

to ivhon. an instrnment so .lat...l .s

as of the .late of .lelivery.

V. .„.erted.-When an instrnment

32. When date may b. *»•""";
„,„ ^.^ ;,„,„, ,„„late,l.

„p.sse. to he payable
'"J^l:::^:^^^ a, a ti.c, peri^

or whe,-e the a,,.cptan.e of "" "^ "

,^„,i„ tbe tnie .late

after si.ht is nn.la.cl, '"^^^l^Z^Ln be payable accord-

of issue or a,-^P>an,.e, and the n-trumei .

^^_^ i„„rnment

.„„,. The insertion of " -«";„^'^, ^1^° d„e oonrse ; bnt as to him.

r:.r;t:,itrh:^:-—

—

,,. «11ed -Where the instrument is

33. Blank., when -"J *• » "
possession thereof

„„ntins in any material
'!^"';^-'^^;J^XZ J„, up the blank,

h„. a prima facie authority .0 '^^''^^ ,^,,,„,a ^, ,he person

therein. -Mul a sbmature on » Wank '«>er
,. ^ ^^_^^.,_.,^^, ;„^„

niakin. tb, signature in »"'"
a. a Ima facie authority .0 fill

. negotiable instrument opera, s a. a
^^__^^^_ ^^^^ ^^^. „„^,

.„ „„ „, such for any amount^
'"^JJ ,,i against any person who

...trument. >vben .omplete-l my
^;^

-'"'^j.^^'
,, „„« b. blled up

,„„„,„, a party thereto _>;"" "„, '.^ ^en and within a reason-

.trictly in accordance with h' "'

"""J ;, \(,„ ,„mpletion. is nego-

„ble time. Bnt it any su.b •°'^"""''"'- "
,,,3 effectual for .11

-^•".»rt:.^::::b:x::.^o:rasifiti.aabeenfi,ie.
purposes lu UlB oauu .
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"V "trirtly i„ ur,-or,la..™ with ,|,„ .,„„„„.., .

fasMnnlplr time.
' •'"tl""nt.v aiv,

47.5

'" "I'l witlitn ;i

iH

""" -,.„,(„,„,. „,„„„„ „,„„„,;. '"^ ;;
».ii n,„. i, ,.„„„„„„„

"1 any hold...-. „. „..„i„„ „„ • '" " '"' ""rni-t in tlw h.ni.ls

'"-r,. Of „„. ,„,„„„„„ ;::';:„;::"'•."" '"'™""
•^'

As bot„wn imm«li,t,. pnrti,. „„ r

*"'"-' "''f'''' ""''<-'»-

•-«'- « h„,„er in „,„ Z': 't
"

,:,;.::f'"'"
" ,'™"- "-"y „t„„r

""« l,P ,„„„e Hth..,- I,v or „n,ln , ,
' " '"''" '" "^ ""'''""1.

dewing, „ec.pti„„ o,. ,„„:;'; ";:"""•"> "^ "• .-..v -kin.,
ca*. the delivery „,„,. ,^ ,|,„'°f;

"' ,""• ™- ™".v 1>- : a,„l i„ ,„„,,

P-Perty i„ „„ in^rnn, „, „ ,' ",'1"":,"""" "' "•""»'"''"« ">"

""""' i"-'or to , ,„ „, ,'„ ZlToLTL "''""•* ""•"' '"• ""
>"<'"•"»<. An,l When. th/LTnun ,

" '" "'"" '' ''""•'""ivelv

"' n party whose ^i^.Z.ZZ"''"" '""•- " "- Possession

wherti^eT'^r"" .rzrnt'nMm *• "">'«-—-
»o.,.,o„s therein. ,.. ,„„„„.,,^ rnierofUlrnS'^p;;.'"- "^

• -^^ ^;Xrrrr:,i:rr''"'r - -"- ->' -- i-

looted by the .Za, ,
' ' "'"'"" '"- '"-• '"- -"»

figures to fl. .he.rn„"
""'" "'"' '^ """ '" ""

'
'^i.'':p!::;;r";Le''rt:'xr 'i;-'"""-"'

°' '"'--
''- interest n,„s" frot^, 'tt , \r,',:

'

"T'"
'' '" ™"'

-
e ,„str„,„e„, is „„„„„,. fro,,, JZZZr'' """ "

5- Where the l„,tr„„en
"'""''" '""""'°"' ""•""l^

Whether it ;r,or "° """"'"""" '""• "-' " """I't

".her at his ei:^!:" "
""" "" '"""- """^ -' i, a.

''•^:^%rt:,;:t":„:::-;;r;r '—"'--.
intended ,„ .i^. t, ,, .^ be fj. 1 ;;"

"'
"" "" ™"'

I
.S3.

!
I- .J I

II
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7 Waere an >ns,n,>.e« co...aUung ,he «ord, " I l-omUe .0

P..V' i, Mg„.d by 1.0 or more ,«.ou.. tbey are deemed

Jointly and eeverally liable tbereon.

.^-^::U . uabie on - -r:!^^ ^"^v;^:
j;:.r:^:^;::i:n:ro:r;j^:r .nr. uab. .o ..

same extent us if lie had signed in liis "wn name.

38. 81,«tnr. by ...ut, .nthortty; h.w .k.w». - The

.i^ature of any part,- n,a, >. made b.v a ^^"^^

-'''^^^^J^^' and
particular form of appointment i» neee.sary

f"^

'"^'^ ^^""/^ J „f

the authority of the agent may be establmhed a» m other cases

agency.

instrument contains or a person adds to hi^-^na "-
-"f °^^

eating that be signs for or on bel.a.f of a prun-.pa
. " "'; '^^^

sentative capacity, he is not l.able on the instrument .f "^ «»"'"»

Ttm zed; but the mere addition of words descr.b.n, h,m as an

Tgent, or as Hlliug a ..preseutative character ,«th«ut dtsclos.ng b.s

prlncipnl. does not exempt him from personal Imbilitj.

40. gip«tnr. by pr..nr.ll.»; .«.cl of.-A signature by

proeu n"r' operates as notice that the agent has but a l.m..ed

antboril to sign.' and the principal is bound oniy in case the agent

in so signing actetl within .he actual limits of b,s authoril,.

41 ESeet of tador..m.nt by lBf«it or cOTporatloB.-

The indorsement or assignment of the Instrument by a -P'"-" •-"'

or bv an infant passe, the property therein, notwithstanding ,
at

from want of capacity the corporation or infant may nicur no lia-

bility thereon.

42 Forpid .lg«t»«, .«.ct of. - Where a signature is

forged or made wi.liout authority of the person ""<-''/'"»'""'

nurports to be it is wholly inoperatiye. and no right to retain th

inrimen. or to give a discharg,. therefor, or to enforce payment

e^f .gainst an.^ party thereto, can >«
"-"'^t r.."f to"'ent"

such Signature. „nl..ss .he party agaius, whom ,. is ""'"'"

'"J^'"'
sLh right is precluded from setting «P the forgery or want of

nuthority.

VHTICLF. ,l,._CON-SinEB.VTION- OF NEGOTI.XBLE INSTRU-

MENTS,

50 Pr..nmptl.« of ..«ld.r.tlon. - Every negotiable in-

.trumen'tTdeemed prima ficie to have been issued for a valuable
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"""lor r„,. .„„„ irrZZ,ll,r"'""''''- •'' ""i-r i« .leo^eu
It-t ti„,e.

"'^'' "> "" ""'•''> who .«„„,e ,u.h priu! ,"

'"u^ .0 tb.cx.om of hi. ,ie„
'""• '" '» "•--] » hoW.r f„r

or otWr„i.e. '"> '"«-"".m,l „„,, ,,„„,,,„, ,„„,^^_;;'

>».. ""'tT' irhrcrr'"" ''"'*'-^" -—-j-

< ".l.u»<. ... ,e„Ui„, ,i. n.J,TZ J """'"' '"" f" '"

»W, h„M„ at ,.„„„,„,°'„;° „»„'•"" '» value, „,„„,t„»,„„,„„,
>" a«.„u„u„uatia„ party.

">'«'-"u„.m k„e„. w,„ ,„ |„.
„„|J

AUTICLE
lV.-.NEGOTI.^T,o.N-.

u,a.,.„.r „„ to ,,,„,ti„,„. the J.Z^Ze7n" "? "'"""•" '" -"
'o "'!'<- It i» negotiat,.,, ,,. .^Z^^"' "-"•'" " P"-™'"-
"^K.".,„„, hy the .".lor»e.„..,„- ,/,;„;. f

"»'""- '<• order i, i,
'"" ''"'^"^ 'omplete.l l,.v ,|..|iv,.rv.o*. ladoraemeiiti how m a

ll.« >^.«i,u,„,. of the in.lorserwL, ,','!""" "•""'"'' ""«-'•
i-wnt Indorsement.

"'tlionf a,W,t,onnl word... i.s „ sug.

82. Indoriemcnt inii» i.

III
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or toualliuu.il. bUnh. — *

64. SP..U1 ma."™-;*' '»*T""!. or .0 w„o.. onWr

.penal ln,.,.rs.u,em ''-':;,,;";;;;;, i„„or».u,™t ot -uch h.du.-.

i. „„.e,.a„- to .h. £;n-,l,..r -«;--':,,,,[ „„ i„,„„u..n, «. In.lor^ .-

^::j:;;:t;r:::::-.. --~
^^^^^^^,^.

eS. Btanh i»dor..m.«t, how
^^^•*,,*''...'"*'t" ntu a

d.r..-.«t.-TUo ho.,l,.r uu,,- '«';';•„,
,

,„., i„,lors« >

i:ri:r::rii;:-"-;--
-™^- »''' '"""^"^

'""".
T .^>ve „a.men, of U.- -—„„„„„ ,„„„ ,,>„,.

i°,U„>... u,u..r th. n.s>rK-,iv. in.lor.emeot.

4 V nimlilieil inilorwiment consti-

68. Q«.U».d »-*""""*-'tlJ "tr" "« '-'"ument. I.

.„,e, .... .....o.s„ ""-;;;-';: :^e^^:,;re .he .o... " wi...-

-".v'--"""^,'""
^r.;;: rl..,,r ...K,r.. such an .ador.e-

r„::r:;. .:„:°'.he „e.,..a..,e ...a.«o.e. Of ,.>e .n,.™™eo.,

rrrr^r^f™. -—c-—

-



'HE Sm,nuULE IXSiHlMSl, Law.

'''""' ' ll.« ,«,<,„ i„,l„,.

tryll-e proceed. ,„<.u.„f. ,„|,j,.,,
lOlillltiouuily

1^2 wj» *^^ others,

'Pelled, he may i„d„,.,, ,he taM "T "
"'°"'"''

''""''^''""l " ^h-
" -- ".ink m. „i, „r„„er.ii::;::r"'

'- ""-" "-"Hed. „ddi,„..

TitlfBrga»ii»««* I

n--„ U under „,n«au„„ ""JX:*"*" "'""'-"'-- .n,

,^5 j,j

negat.ie per»„„„|
liability.

in,l««e;e„eZrf '"tTeTX' 'T'''''''''''-^^^'"'' """e an
-^otia.ion i, deemed pr"n,a facie .V' "' "" "'"'""ent, every
i"-'n,n,en, wa, overdue ' '° *""' '*"» "f"'-! i>ef„r; ',?,

.^e
'£C"p™r!"t;"::r:„r„r""''"''"- - '•--' --^

"" >- ™- « .he piace whrr;„:;rn7:'d'::d"' """ '-

T7. ContiBMUon of ne.oM.1.1. i.n-gCiaWe in i„ „ri,in
,.„«•*•*«• '""..ter-An i„,,r„,„e„,---y ipdo^ed or .n.c„„:^;.';,;-;;t'„;;- ^'^ "- -

indorser who^e indor«en,e„,
i . r ok

' r^T '^ '" "'" "* ''>'-

.o-
.

hi., a. .herehy re,ie„d"^,nin:r:',.;:t;i:r-

-Hon, indor,in. ir. .e ;;a„t
:j:]:t.:::;::::\,:;::z

il'' ¥\
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48U AFFKNUIX U.

cour.e, the oegotiatioD .ate. effect a. of the t.me «
ment i>. actually niaile-

„„ instrunent .s negotiated back to a p or P«ty. ^^^^^^P
__^^^^^^^^

:r:ir zz:ziz ":.-oe ,....»...««. a...™.

„;Trve„i„g part, to whom he wa. per«.oally l.able.

ARTICLK V.-K1GHT8 OP HOLDER.

____,_— The holder of a

90. K.,ht .f ''•""J'.'r/rnTirtn ...e: and pay-

nPBotlahle in»tniment m.i.v »"> thi-rion m iii

Ten, ,o Uim In ..ue ™„r». .U.«chnrg« the mstrum.....

lowing conditions:

, That U U ootnplete and regular
J'P-

- ^«-
^,.^^,„^^ „,

... That he hecame the
;° ^^^ ^J^^fJ,,' dishonored, if .neb

without notice thnt u nan t>f' " i"

were the faut;

the person neB'rtiatms "

,,. w,... p«.»
--^^-v-:* rn""ai::.arn".r:b;;

::;:;:
^rr-rrC^rrrSer.not deeded a holder.

due rourse.

-, -„|A_ Vhprp the trniwf^ree

93. Notice b..or. fnU .»o«nt
P-J*;J '

J^ ^^,^, ,^ ^^
,.,,.,ve, notice of any

'f
™">; '"

;;^;: J,: ha. paid the full

title of the P-»" "'«°"»''°«;j;,;\7,:, be deeme., a hohler in

r::r::':t:----—"— -'^"^"

94. ^.n titu *.'"«":-;;;'';''t:ni;Trr:b:;'
„,e. an inatrnment ia defec.ve ^^'"^~,„, ,„ ,„„d. dure...

,« obtained the instrument. -
'"-J ^f"^

'^^^ '„ ,„ .„y illegal con-

:;d:::r« ---^'^ '7^'"" " "" " "" ""

Hrcucstance. a» ataount to a fraud.



"" ''""•''""-" 'V^THl-,,,.,,, ,,,, *81OS Wli
•»> la L.IW.

--. ""»:;; ..r;- -:,::;;-" - c:„;'i~»;-"_;; »....

""- '0 .b. ,at,„
""" "'™- 'o,„.r in r^^Z a'? ;:;;.r

98, Wba •*

"-".I l>rim„ fa •r?' .'""''•' «» »« «««.-,.•,

"-"' -a. <i«f...,ive ,;/,°°^
""»" «'o "a. neg„, „ j .l"'"

" '"

>«>'"«• per«<* ,.n 1 .
"""'•'a is on the hnl.i..

" "'™ '."f m»tni-

1'1B.I.,._3,
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».. Tl,. mcfplor. li.v ncceptlng Ills

l„.tri.m«ut. «i>«iil>" >1"" '»• " '" '""»

ami hi- lai.uMty Bn.l aiitliorlt>

,, Tb.. ..xl...n«,. „t the „av^ .".• Ui- .>.- '»""•"> '»
""'""'

. . l.aoTHr.—A lJ«t>on pluiiiiB lu-

lls. Wk" p.r.o» *.••« '*•"•';
.. ™al"r. ar"»" «'

.i,„„,„ro upon ,.,.
i...,nuu,.u.

f;''^^";^Z.Z^, .".»-<- ->

„|,|.,up.u.>.> «o..N 1.1. mt........n ." I»- I""'""

ul. par.!- -1-"'-"' "•"" ""'"

"*TC; r".™».t ,. .~- - » •• "•-"
•'"'

"

purportH to be

:

o That hp ha. « good .ide to U

:

, Tha. all 1-or Par.le, h.a .apaol,. -—
•^._^^,„ ,^„.,

4. Tha. he has no Kno.-Wge o an, fac. w,
^_^^

„„ vail,.!.,- of ,1... -";;-« "y;::;. ,,e .arrao,, es-

r:p,^;:-r:;r^;"::^'--.a....i.
tlw. othPr than bills and no.w.

1 i-aaiMT—Everv Indorser who

""'
T"t": »....« an.. .»in.. --'o-d In -ubs^tlon. one, ,«o and

thr^ of the next preceding secon: and

. 1 . ,l,e time of hl» Indorsement valid

o That
."V"-;;- ^^ :;>::r. ;. en,a.e. that on .,..e

::::e:r::; it ^-" L a^ep-ed o. paid, ot .,o.h, ». ti. c„.e



THt XEuoTULLt
.X,fHLMe.>..r, LA.V.

1|

4D3""> I*, lUcunllo, III ir .

""u .... u.,.„„,;,l'., -;;;; -i- ir i. ., ,.

""""*•" ""j-'T «h ,, ,: :.z,u:!t'Z ':,

'

a.u^.^;it'""*:,:'.„*:t,::r;,,,"'''7 -»« «..'.ubi. .,

--•
':"':;t::';:;:;:f;f"?-

»»• ".Mm, .,

^ ".-„,..,.„,.„„,.

..lh..r .,.„„, ,

'^ •' "«•» " bpok., _„,,„

*oo. Sffeot of waat a# j
''"-.n,„„.,u f,„ „„,„,„„ ,^ "^ ^'""d .a prt..,p.l d.bt.,._

""•nt up,,,, |,i, ,,„ ,

-"'"" »>••- "iiinnlr,,, ,„ ,, .

I

SL-— -:=;:::;:":-£=
131. Pr«.eatiii.Bt wk.~ i_ .

"' '"« ""Jotiaeion thereof.
""" " ""'""'M- tin,,. „f,er

'• B.r the holder or l,v
' "' """< '- mn.l,. ,

"-t on hi/hehalf

.

" '*"°" "'"""'-I '•• -ceiv„ „„,.
-Atnre„„n„We,,„„,„„^,,„^.

4 tIIT"""""'' """•""« 1

••>l"*ni or i„„e,»sMhle ,„ „„° "l-lfraenl. „r (, |,^ ,,

""ere the ,.re.eutn,eo, iltoal
'"'"'" "'""'' '" "" "laee

I 1:1
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_1, ului.ul (.1 l"0"i''ll !•

I.'IU 1- -1' ,ili.'.l I" ihf ini«triiiii''lti tinil

.,«.ili.-.l. but ll... ...Mt.- '

183. FUM of »».«•»«»•»»

mtUe at ili" V'H'-' l''"' ''

1. Wta'Tf II I'l"''' "' ''">

It In thef liri«.'"i"l

i. WhMB no I.I"'- ' l«>""-"'
'

ih« i«T«on 1.1 luiili- I'.'S"'""

I, 1. th.t.- i.r^«iit«l;
,^,_^ _^^^| ^_, „^,j„.„ i.

3. WhiT. oo I'l"'" "' ''">'""",'
' ,,„.•.! ..' >!" ""'"'' "'"* "'

.U,.„ and tl„- '-••"""•"' '"'"^„
,„ u,«lf ..")."••"

l„..i...- » "• ""• "' "" " "".
„„„„„ ,„ maW.. ,.«>•»..•".

,,|ni ( I'""'"'"" "' r.-i'l''n"-

13*. I..t«—*
""•* ""; •,'„„.,„ ,. .U-u.a.,deJ. «n>l «!'"

be exbifltod to the p..r.....

'""'"^f J ,„,,, .,„yiD, it.

it i. ..uiJ a,>... !»• U'l'"--' " '"

^^,, _^ ^„^._

,36. p,.".t-«t
->'"•

'::';:r;*e'mn,on, ...r .«n

Wh..™ ll...
i.i..r»m.nt !• I-'J"''" "' " °'

', „.. ,„„.«,„ ,.. m»k.' l'-^

i„. u.. uo .und, .'•- -^ -„ ::„:.„. ,»... u ....«- - •""

wbiiU cow prf«"tment at anj

day U .ul«tl™t-
^^^^ ,, 4,^._

136. Fr..«t-"t "'"" "»;•';;•,,„„.« l. dead. a..d m,

Whor. the ,*r.o,. ."»"-"'>,
'":'„:tJe,, tor pay«m m«.. be mad.

,i«. of .e.»..uab.e d,l.,e„.e,
,^.„.-Wh.r.

,„„ ,„„„„, primarily ""^"j;" ^ n^" "eseotmeot for payment may

and no place of ""7;, ;,"': „ .^oUu there ha. been a dl^olu-

be made 10 any one of tnem,

,i„n of the tiro..

_ ^,^^^ ^^^^^ ,„

138. Pr...-t-.nt t. !"'»* *'"ron the inurnment, and

""
i39.w..« -""--":„rnot'rC::^urorr:o*:ha«:

rr^7r'r:r : nrr;r,rUt or r^mre .ha. the

r.rra:e;::r .m P.y - ln.r,.n.en,.

1.0. w...—-;:;": rtrjrrorJ".:



'"' «""TUB,.E IXmi-MeNW LA.r.
'""«" nn It ,..,., „|„.,„ ,1
'i» ".•.".m,„-l„„„„ ; " '"""""-" "„

rmW ir i-iiwrii.,!.

4,s,-,

'"'" '" "'-'•''I'H'I fnr
"' 'I'"' II..- in.in,.

':'""7' '' ' ...r .,, ,lz.:'r :''''••' "'"" 'i'-w«v

'
""" •"-

-'""•. M-....„,„.„; ',„;;;:';::","••
«•'- •". ^..^

fliliBt'IKf.

-'f;:-r"r":*::r,,::^*-- t.riiw. H

,

"-' '•"•.' .1,1. A,., ,.„„„;," ::.;,

'

.:"'"''" "««. I. „„,,;„„„.
,

,::;

- "> »"i'" "f r.r..em,„,.,„ „,„„ ,^^^,.

'"""";.':;::::':"" >

wit It.

Mr h

""•-pariu.ut

Ml I. oivr.lii,. nn<l

'he ln..run,.„,
,, J|„,„„„„,,

,;
;„',' '

'7"";'"'""- "f '- Art, „h,.„

f'
.. .!..

,"•
fix.T"'!*';,";;^;:;-'

"•'='••'•'''•' '"""""""• " n--"y f"n, „„„„ s„n,„,v „rV: "

"f^: ""- Inv „f ,„,.

ln'for*' twelve AVif.,.1.
noirffr, h^ itrp«Piit*irl f,.- .

of " »P«>iHe,l „.,„,. ,h. ,im"„!"
"'"• °'' ''""• "If linr-poiine"e d.,. fr„n, „,„,, .„„ 7„;" ;' """! - .l".™i„„, „, Jj^^

«-«' da,, of „„.,„,„
" '" '-,.,„ ,„ r„„. „„, ,,. .

„,,„;."^^,

imnk „ „ o,|,„rolo„, ,„ an „r<,„

il* *l

II
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of til- principal ilcblor

,^ .h-bni.k to pay th^.™o t..r II.- >•

148. What co».tl«t.. p.T»»t "
^,,^ ^„„„,,y „f ,1„

i„„rument l" the l.oUi.r tter..,t in BO,..l

hi« title i« .Icfeitive.

.,„T.r,.B vn, -N.rn.K, ..f '"^";'^""^_
_,,.

160. To whom notice •« 4«'^»»»^,^"**,|^ 'n,,„™ent has

cop, as hprei,, otl,.r»,s.. provaM. "'',.„;,„. „„,i,,. „f .li.honor

J„ ,,isl.ono,v,l .„ n.a>-..c,-P.at,>... " ^^ '",„„„„., „,„, „„> ..rawer

161. By whom «»"» ' '
„, „„,. „„r,v to the ,n-tn.ment

half of the hol.ler or l.v or on beh f
^

-^
-^ ^^^^^ ^.„„ „^„„ ,„k,„B

who utisM be eotn,..lle.l to pay . -

__^ ^^,,,^, ,,„. „„„, ,„ „,.on,

i, ,„,. wonl.1 have a n:il.t toHiml

the notice is liiven.

.. „,„t.-Noti>v of .li-honor n.ny be

162. KotU. «!«» •»''".
,„. i„ ,;„ ,u,me of any party.

-:;;:^.:-z::::z:rz. —---'ire
163. E«..t o« notice ,l"n •»»•»'

, ,„ ,h, .vneftt

„„,,eei,,ivenbyoronM,aU.
n.ho^-

"' ""
'"""r;',^ h; whoi, >. ^ .iv™.

reeonrse aRa.ns, th. , ar .

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

164. E«e.t where """*•;'
;,' ^,„,f „, a party entitle,.

«..r.to.-Where ,H,t.e - « ™ •

„, „, ,„„,„ an,, all ..arttes

,„ give notice. .» enure, tor
.^__

™b.e„nent to the ,>arly to wh.m.

.„ ,,tlce.-Where the inwniroent

166. When ...nt ».T ^" »•*"• „ . ,„h,.r himself

has been ,U»hon„re,. i" 'he ban,.s n a.ent
^^^^ __^^^^ _ ^^ ^,,

„i,.e notice '" '^^'•""'7., ;',
h 1 "W... he n-n.t ..o so witb.n the

principa.. It h,- =.ve """".'".'',;,
„„, ,he principal. np..n the re-

:z :ri:::.h:.r,rrrs,.n...n,ef,.r.
...notice a, tf

M,e a.ent ha,, been an inrt,.pen,.,.m ..o.,ler.

_ 1 .t_\ written notice need not be

.jr^n^^:::^- -™ "r::^cX.r:;rt:r

rrn„:T::trr=- -»-."-"----•-
ia given i» in fact imslwl thereby.



THE NEGOTUBLE IXSTRU.ME.Vrs LAW.
1B7. Font of noUoe—Tl,„ . .

-..I. «".< .nay ,. ,ive„ In „„J .rl I"?' "„'" ""•"'^' " "-»
"»trum..„,. „„,, „„„,„„. ,„„t I, hn^J ' r"*"'-""'' i'l"..rif,v ,1,;

l*r«iaily or thronjl, ,„e n,„i|,.
'

'""" '* ""-' >» .Wivrin^ i,

'"'-'« of ,h„ ,,„,„.^
""• I""' -., „, ,„„ _,|„,,^ ^^^

ITO. Notice to partnsi.. iv,

"••1.. l,„« i„.„n „ ,|is«„l„ti„„,
'" "" "'"I. •v™ timiich

,'""'"""- ""-i.- ma,- .« »iv.„ .„ C " ,r""""""'
'" "" ->"

fru,t«. or »..«ignee.
'" """ """•>• '""'"'If nr ,„ I,i,

".«/";>"":, Z""r-^"'""" —*
"• ^"-x

•n« ax«l by ,h|, .v„
''""''"' nn,s, ho ,!„„ ^,ni„ ,|,^

- '-e .lay f„l,„„-„''""
*"'"" '"^ •'"- "' H„„i„„. „„„„

3- If .ont by ra„i|, i, „„„
"nw to reach blm in Moi.r /' ^^ '" """ P"" offi^-e in

"'""' """" •>» '!>' 'lay fnll„,vin5

II Mi
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176. WhT. p.rtl.. r..ld. "
*f;""*r'.<l'*o dilf"«'

„„ person »ivi"« un.l the 1*"°"
>';

,„„ ;„„„„-,„B .ime.^

„,„«.. .1- '->-' """ "' ""
, rLu^l in the po,t office in time

1. If s«,t by m»il. it .nu.. be ^-i" ",;„„, ^ aishonor. or it

ther* be no mn.l «t a oonient.ni

„e«m„ii.i..W.er:
.,,„,„, nffiee. .ben wi.bin

o „ given otherwise than
""'"^J/JjJ ^^.^ved in .Ine caur«.

,he time that t.o.ice woni.
"""

J'
, „ffl,e ,itbin

i-;-,^irin:tr:Mi::n.«.
. ,„ v„e glTen due notice.—

1,6. When «nd., d..».d t.^»
_^_^^ ^,^.^^^,,,^^ ;„ .^^ ,,™-t

r".r::;;:'tri;.ot: ..„ .,e ...ice. n„twitb«ao,.,n,

„„, n.i..arriase in tl.e .nails.

* -«... what •oB.tttut.i.-Noti." .»

1T7. D.P"it 1» po.t •«"' "
, _ „.„^„ a,p,„ite* in any

,„.„,.,> ,„ have i,een "'«-';:' ^X, nn„er tbe eontroi of the Post

l,nitnb „...t nfiiv.. ..r tn anj letttr b

Olfl.e Heiinrlnient.

. „.rt»- time of.-Wi.ere a l>art>

r„.ives no,i,... of
«r'!7:;„X; 'ai «^<.ent parties that ,i,e hoi.er

,l,e same time f..r stvn.B not.ee

has after the .lislioi""-

» h. MBt-Where a party has a.h e,[

,79. Wkere -tic. »n.t b. •«
^^^^ ^^^__^, ^ ,„„ ,„ ,h„.

-rnrir;:::';;::-
bi.ess.t„entbenotieen,„st

!«. sent as follows :

,,f re«i.lenee. nr

, Hither .0 the
--,;'«j;;;;"r i

.^ 't™^' '"
^-" ""

to the IKi't offiee where

"""'": "'
„e nit., .t-1 I"- hi' l''^- "'

""'""" '"

.., If he live ,n one "" '

'

J^, ,„ ,i,„„ plaee •, or

" "°''".'''''\
1. ,,1 notice may b. sent to

., K |„. is sojonrninf ". anoinir i

'
•''••'''"'•• ^^'''": '''.''

:';:,rnv'';!:eiv..,i by the ,.artv Within

,1,„ where the notiee .s ,..tna

^ ^^.^^ ^^_ s„meiem. thonrf.

»• N-,,n,.. ot .lisii"tn>r may

180. W.lv.r of "•«:^;,„." ::„„, h„« „rrive,l ,.

•"""'"r^ivrrt^H"-' ->> -''
onmsmii to gi^t ""*^

In- wnivpil.

nfipr tbe



THE .VKQOTIABLE INSTRfMEXTS LAW. ISit

l.re»eitment and no.i™ „f .li,l,„„or.
'

' " "'" "'

183. Wken aotlee 1. di.iMand wltb — Noti... f i ,

.« d,s„<.m,<,l with „l,..„. „ft.r ,l„. ,..,.r,.i«. ".,„„,
"

:

.'"""""•^

oaono. .e .ive„ ,„ „. aoe, „„, „.,„,, „. jj:':::;!:::';::''z-:.

184. D.Uy ia ^Tin, noUc, h.w «ca..d. -^ fviav i„

to hi. ,|,.f„„„. „,is,,,n,l,„., ,„ ..iiit,.'
?:"' ""' "•"""•''"'

followineoasc:
' '" '""""'l'- Imwc-r ,n ^.Mkt nf ,],.

1. \Vh,.r,. II,.. ,|,,,„,,- ,„i,l ,|rnw„. „r^ ,h,. «„„„. „,,,„„ .

-'. «-h.r.. ,1,.. ,lrn«P,. i» a li,-.i.i„„, |,..r«„, ,„ ,, ,..,.„„ „„, ,
,

luimnty to. contract:
"inrii.muu

3. Wl..re the ,lr„«,.r is ,l„. „„,„„ ,„. „.!,„„ ,|,.

prwpitted for imyiiiMit

;

^' ''" "" '''""" '"'- "" '•i«"l X|„.rt ,„ ,.,.,„ur,. ,1„„ ,|,e
' anw „r ai-i-i.ritor n ill honor thp iiislrinnpiil

:

V Wh.rc th,. ,lraiv..r has loiinlprmanilm viuHnl.

188. Wk,n noti., ».ed a.t b. ,!„„ ,« lndor..r. \.„i ,.

of .lishonor 1.- not r,.quir«l .„ I„. ,.i,„„ ,„ ,„ i,„,„,„,, „, .,;
,

the following casos: ' "'

1. \Vl„.r,. llK, ,|™„.p,. is a fuiitious |».rs„„ „r „ ,„.,«„„ ,„„ |,.„„,.,
c«pacit.y to .-ootrart. an.l tho iudorsn- was nu;nv ,.f t|,.i ;.„',
at the liiup 111. indorsH ili.. insiriiiii.nl

:

-. Wherp the indorspr is t|i,. i...rs.,ii r.. v.i..... .i.("rs.in n. wljriiii til.' ins run. .'lit s
prcssntod for iin.viii..iit

;

:i. WhiT,. il„. iiistninirni was m, ..r „ ,„..,| ,,., hu ,„.

.

niodation.
"""

-«",!i!!rn"ti'" ""rf""""" '"'"" ""P'""" "'-«d."U.ro ''"' "'""'• of ilisho I.J n,.n-aci-o|„an,,. h,is „.. ,"0*0 of a .„hs..,„ii.„t i,is,,i.,„.r ,,, ,i,.„.,.„,:,„„ ,, ,„„ '

l:.';
'

"hloss in tho meantiiao tl„. instriiin,.,,, has 1.,,,, ,„,,,p„,j
"'™»"-

<triiiii«'i)t is
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188. B«.cl .f .-a»l.« t» »*" »•*"• ' ——••»*-
, .,,„ ,„„l,,. „f .lisli.morl.y Dou-.uwi««ue>!doe.

"
. . , , i,, .hit' course «iil)i*«iueut to the

UlllifKioll.

1)111 i.nili'»l i« not ivMinivil, .-x.^'l'l m

t'Xi'liunge-

of

AUTICLf; IX. -I.ISCIIAIKJK. l)F NE(i.lTIABI.K. INSTUr

MK.NTX.

— .V noj: )tiat)li' iiisti'i

eOO. iMtpumemti how dl«ch«rj«d.

m.-nt is (liRchnvKfil ; ...
1. By piiyuiflil 111 '111*' lour^.' n.\ oi

(Ifbtor

;

1 ...... I.v til., imrlv jui-nmnioiIiiU'il. wli.'r*'

•'. Bv nnvmcnt iii ili"' 'oiirs.' ii> ">' P""'

Iho m^truoien, i- niii.l,. or a,..-,-,,,..,! for n.-i-uniiiioilatinn .

t Bv .1... int-ntioaal .nn.i.Uauoii thi-nMif by the HoWer

:

li 1 ,1.111 ilwrliir'T a simlilp •ontroct for

4. By any oilier art wliicli *l" ill»i "." -'

the povnient of money :

5. When the ,.rin..i,ia, llelmir heionies llie hohler of the hLtru-

nienl at or af.er matiirity h, hi. ovvn nsht.

201. When p.r.o« .«.nd.rllT UM, .». al.ok.»g.d.-

X person seeomlarily liable on the iD..tri,.uent is ,Hs.-harue,l

.

1 Bv aliv a,t >vhi. h .lis.harues ihe inMrliment ,

i By the intenMoiial .an.ell.tion of bis siBnatnre by the lio..ler

;

:t By the .lifchnrge of a prior party .

4 By a valid tender of payment made by » prior party:

". Bv a release of the primlpal debtor, nnte. the holders right

-
"L .^'r,:::.ainst' ,be ..any seeoiidari.y liable is expressly

reserved

:

, ^ .

,-, By aiiv aKreetaen. bin,lin« n,»,n the holder to extend the time

„ Iment or ,o postpone the holder's ri.ht to enforcj the

instrument nnb-ss made with the as«nt of the party econd-

arily liable, or unless the right of recourse aiia.nst such

party is expressly renervetl.

202. nigtt .f P.rt, who dl..h.r,«. to.tr»m.nt.-Where

.he in-truniei' is paid by a parly s^-ond.rily iiab.
<^;"-;; ";;-

diseharged: bn- the part, so payins it ,» remitte. to 1'" '"™"

right" as regard, all prior partie., and be may strike ont his own



THE NEUDllADLK IXSTKLMENTS LAW. 4»1

"nd ail ,ub»..„uem iu,lur..„„,,„. „„,, .„„i„ „ ,„,„
mtiit fxreiil:

m-'irii

1- Whfre i, is i,„,v„l,l,. ,o ,|,e „r,l..r „f ,, ,],ir,l „..r,„„ ,„„, ,,,<
Ix-Pii Mild bj- llio drawer: and

2. Where i, wa, nwd,. ,„. av^-..^.,,.,! („r ,„.,,„„i„„,lafio„. and hasl."en ,mi,l I..V tia. „ar,y a.,„nM„o.lati,l.

ZOa. R..nsoUtlan bj hoId«r.-Th,. l„dd,T n.av ..,„r.. i

ita nm.nrit,-. Au „,»„,n„. or n,„,,ndi,i,a,a, r..„n,l,la,i,.„ „ I

o : in"""'
""' ":""'"" "•""' "'"" '" " '"'"•• "" -t.r y

d,. , r ? .'?"''"" "" ""•""""'• ""- " r..nn„d„,i„„
.1.- n.„ air,.,.t tin. riBhts of „ lad,].,. i„ ,|„,. ,,„„,,. „.,„„_,„ ,_,,,._^,A ...nnn,.,aMoa nnist lae In writing, nnl,. I„„rnm..n, Iiv,.r,,iop lo III., larson iinninril] Malil,. liinvon. •

204. C.»c.Il.M.n, »nl.t.ntl.n.I, b„d.n .f pr..f.--A

.n L, „
"• " •'""""">- ''" "la.,-,, an in»,ninu.n, oranj .,«„an,r,. ilaTeon al,,«.ar, ,o Imv,- b^,„ ,,,n,.,.

| hnrden ofproof 1,0. on ,l,e parr.v wla> allpir.- rhat , „ ,'
,

""'-"-""•• "•
: I t:z:z"x """

205. Alteratl.. .f ta.trnm.nt, .«eot of.-Wh.r,. a „.,„•"l.^- n,.,r„n„.n, i» ,„„,eri„l,v ahi-r.,! wiilaa,, .h.. a „ „ ,|,Jiarn™ „„ . „ n. i, i, „void„,. ,.x.,,„ .ain., 1: „;

«>nZ and i, ;::,. ,; :: , ir™:;: ':- --" "-™"^

:::;;=' ••---...:.;: r::::;,:;;;:,;,:-

1. The dale;

|.'.
The .uin payable, either for urin.-ipal or inter,,.,

;

•' ''"'"' <""' or place of pajment

:

^ The nnnd».r or the relation» .>f the ,,ar

> The „,e,ll„„, or enrretay i„ „.hieh payment i. to be nnde" " '
"•l"' " <•'"'<• •'' <->"•'"< -vh.re „, , „ o, a,.,,,

i» »iw,lied. or any other .hanae ,„ ,dditi„„ „|,i i, ',Z ,
vtta^t „* .L '" " aliers 111.-effeet of the in»tri.tiient in in r..„ ^ , . ,

alteration. ' '
' " """"''

ARTICU; X.-BFLLS OP EXCH.W
PRETATIf; .

210. Bin of .lohVace d«an.d.-A hill ,„ ..johanae i.""cnditional order in »ritio, addre.-ed b, one per»n "l:

KintM A.VIl INTEI!
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A^•^•ENUl^ n

i! 1

I.

.,,.,,.,1 „. .Uo ..«>- f"^;';;r'» «.^ „r.U...Tnu™M.. .u.ur..

"- » '"" -•"'" ' '' '°

,. .. ,„a. i- !...*• -"

211. Bin «t " "•»""•"*„•.
„, ,„ u».i.nm.-"> of lb.

„„d the draweo i» not Imble on tue

"" """"
thMl •« *»w.e.-A l"»

al2. Bin .dd»....* f ""^.o,, jointly. «hetl.er th.y »re

-r^^r-:.':;^---™-"™"-'"""^"""
or in fuc-cofsion.

.-chMiEfc—A" """""'

213. lil«d »d «.r.l.- W»; •
,,„„ ^„„„n, ,n 1... i.o.l.

,,„ .,t e.chnnse i. a mH
"''"V;;, V„v o,l« bill i.^ a fore.sn b,ll.

,,r«»-n ana ,...yabl, witb.n .be M.
.

-^^^ ^,___ ^.„ „„ „„,,,„ „,„,

l-„|«, lb. contrary aPI«"r. ..n tbo

,„«...«T not.. ^

214. Wl.« blU m.y >«*'•-*,„,
„rc tbe ,an,c P"'™, or

Wb.f» in « bill tbo 'ir"--;
™^„„, „r a r-r-" "<" "»;'"'

where .be dra.ee .. a b, n •

^^^ _^^^, ,^^. i„„r,™en.. at b,.

c„„„..i,y to contract 1.. > _>
^; ^^

„^„„i„„ry note.

option, cither a. a b.M •

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ __
^,„ „„„

,16. ».««« i» "" •' "'*;„,, „, „ person to .-1 -^n. ti-

„„, Mor»er may in-ert 'bercon b, n
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ „ „„

holder may report in ca.e of
^-^'^^^ Sncb P"'- - calW

,,„Uonore,l by non-acceptan- ..r "on P^^.

^^^^ ^^^,^^^^ ^^ „_^ „„,,,„ ,„

,h, referee in case of need. ^
^^ ^^^^ ^_^ ,^^ ^,„j. ,„ „,.

resort to the referc .n case

r^„. vrF
.„x,.xr.x,.-Acrr.rT..Nrr...rBn.,.soKr.xcuANGr

Mter..—The acceptance o.

V'i'^::.er. - -----r".;:^-- ..o™ bis

""• ":"-;:•
a : o°;i;

:ans '.Ln .be payment of money.

promise by any o.iier

^^ ^^^^ ^^ bill-—

221. Holder •»«««* *',;''::!rtraccep.a„ce may ..M-ve

The hohler of a bili P-set.-.n tb, .n^

^.^__ ^,__„ ,, ,„„, „,„„es, .s

that the "'•<^->"»"" '"^, ""
,i,i,„n„red.

refnsed. may treat the b.ll n-

^ _ ^^,^_^^_^ ^^^^

22«. A...pt.... l-T «'';'::Lr'"arr bill i-U. i, .b..>

„..ep,an... is "tittcn ™;'" ;"',„;„ „, „ person to .hom tt .as

T''t"rnctr.:r::f. receives tbe 1..,, for valoe.



THE .VEOOIIiULE INSIHUMEXTS HW iy;

".«... ,1„. f..i,u ,L.re„,. ,e.*iv„ ,„. bin fj vlj * """" """•

« li^r.. a .Irun-r ,„ whom a bill in ,l,.livo,.„M iv,

'"""''*"» ""—

a.-M.«l .h,. ,„„,e. " '• '" ""' '" '"^""^ '' I--,.

..JZ<„T^,TT " '-"-P'of WU—V bin ,.,a,v 1. „o.

ino „|e
° ;V r"

'""'•'! "»• "" ''-«"
^
or "bile o.herwiae

by . 1 t,,," r f ,

"""'"'"• " """ '' """ >*• dishonor*!

=i: -•'''-''•'"•'"-' "-"--""-

„i,i,.h-!;
""•"'"'• ""P—-A „, „,

1. lV.n,mio„»l, ,l,nt i, ,„ ,ay, whicb „,„kes ,„„„„„, ,„ ,b..

-' Par,i„l. ,b„, i, ,„ „„, „„ „,<^,„„„,,. ,„ .

anmiint for wliicb the bill i, (Irnivn
:

'
'Z°!:J''"'

'" '" ""•' "" "''"'""""' "• !'•" "">> n. „ particular

4- 'Jualitipil iis to time;

''

^l;
;;,'-'""' "f "' "" '»• "'"e „t th. .lr„w.e,, b,„ „„,

a>iiUiti(>i

|i
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Al'l'ESUlX U.

will !» <l«*niKl 1" li»^'

AUTKI.E XU-l'I'l-
, ,,lt AClKl'TAM

K

1. wh..,. the bill i.
""""':,,;;';;;,;!"'ll lilc'^nT"^ >''"- "

•' \\licrp •'" '*"' '

tor ,„-..-„t>mce; or
^^^^^^^ ,„„, „, ,„e r.-i-

,,, w,„.,-,. .1.0 bill i. .i."«:n

"
;'

;^ ,,„^«,.

" :-'": ::::::: i".-««»---^
-

"""""""•""'
, „.a._l.r™.n..n.n, foracce,....u.-

242. PT»Mmtt««»*< h"* "'
, ,

. „, „ reaiwnablf bour. oi.

c-:~=;:;iT.rr
'-"-•

.x:.T:r.:t'.;:.;
„.»."-. ••-'"••

,„.,>„iml r.M.re.en.nl.vi-

.

^. , , „ ,,,„li,.,.nt "r «n in-

[issl Cliff-



"v-j;::;'-"""^"-;^^^^^^^^
"•-"-We .mi,„„;'

'"•'""»••
' n M, ,,' :•" '""

"3- ..-..,„:r ,7;",
°- ""• "".^ .1"..

. ,;';,z':,-"
'"'"-

.
'
"'"-

""' "'""f"™. ,„„ „/:,;';:';";"" " - -3- ,„
««8. Wk,r-

"""^« '""i In.lnr^rs.

- «h-r,. „f,„ „„. ,,,„r,i„. „,
° """" " '"•"«,! l,v hill

.,

'""« ^ „,„,,. ,
' '" "—""W- .Ii,i.„„,.,,

„„„.,„„„.„,

£v--="-M:r"-"-"-"
,.-

_"l.talne,l:„r ""''""'", ,„„„.„ il
- When prcspntniptit for

no, „...„„„,
f- ""-"«-..,. i, „,„„„ ,„,, _^^ ^.^^ .^

"
";" '-"-w'!:; uyuoi'!ZvZuT "*" -" —•pt.d.-,v,,.„

"uninst fh<. drnners »„rf
.„7'"""'*' "" iimii,,li,„,. Hal,, „, ,

"

'l«TIrr,E.V„l._p„oTESTOFB.,rw

'"I ni nnti-nrrpptnnf.'.
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"t'*' . kill

,„„„,e.l by •">-""""•"'•"'""''':;'„„, ln,1or«T. are di«....rrd.

„ „ I. not .o ,.ro,e..e.l, >b.. ^'" - ;"
„ ^ . ,„„„„ bill. pro.«.

Where . bill doe. .."t <m-»'
""''J^'

iuireol ID .«« ..< '".bonor i- >mn...e..ar,.

„,. rrot..U h— -;;;*"^- .°;; '.„,1 < .* ..».ler the band

,u,. bill, or mu.. """° ";„"'"„'"::,, „,„.. ..««>
,„.d «al or tl... .....ory making it,

,. The im... a.Hl I'l"'- "'
""""'Tm.de .»d the maooer .hereof i

\ The t..« .ha. ,.re»-n.me„,
»»•"""""''

,. The .a,... or r....on (orP—«
'

;,;;^'
'^ „„,. „, „„. ,„,.,

4. The d,.u«..d nn,.le
--^J^^JZm -ot be found,

that the .Irawe, or ax'!""'

V _ ..d* -I'rotert n.«y b« made bj

.

1. A not:..) l-abiic ;
or

^,^^^^ ,^, w,, •„ dl..

^- ";Zerrrt~r o/o-ore witabi. .»««..

;i. —When a bill i» prote...>d.

863. FT.t..t. -*« t. b. ».*«• ^ ,,.^„„„„^ „„,„. aelay

.„..„".rn-e.. n...». ^ "'"*• °"
;^;;;,

'

, ; „ h.. been d,.ly noted, the

:;.Le.l a. berein i'-_^
,f^.^.^^ I „, the date o. the notin..

prote.. n.ay be .«b«..,uen.l> e.
^^^^ ^ ^^_^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

ib-„:::=:"—-----"'—
""•

thJ ,lr.«e. i. uec.e,«,ry. ....,.,-.»t.

_A bill wbich has been l.r

„„.„„y proteated .or non.„ay...™.^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

166. P»ot..t »»»"• """^*LI« bankm,.t o- an iu«olven..

Whore the a<-cei)'o' ""» '"""
' "Vl?!!' f creditor., before the b.ll

-::: .ade a„ a-'--;>;;::':rMu' :' \: ,.ro.e,.ed .or ...-er

«••<""'>• "«»'""
. _.tw_pro.e.t 1. di.penw'l

887. Wb.- P'O**** "'•'•"o'ddTu-pen* .i.h no.icv o. di.



IHE \h •wniiLt; i.vsriiiMKx;
H)7

"l»Tllt... II,.. Iijll HtMt Ih* It. Ill',] ,

uhC

aas. P„u.t wii.„ Mil i. i.„.
hill-t;\—t^:r,9;'^-- "''o" « •upj or nritl.,, purtkular. Il„.r,.i,f,

Pole noNoit.
f.Aiii.vM.i,

« party „|r,.,i,h u,,,,,,
"'' '""' '« ""' o'"''"". uay p,r.„„ „„t ,„

'".TV,., ,„ a,. 1 hi
'

'""•' "'"' "" •" "' •'" 1-1.

"'- ."". for «„i,.,| ,h,. bi
' '"' """"^ '"»> '» '" PT. ,„il,v

»••"•' '•• '-r , /,„'„:,:"„;;•' »'-;• •'- >." t».n
""'•• "^"•"^- --^ --::::::,;:;„;::'•

..>.n„?':';,^7::r::.!r':rv'v'"'
""-•- -^ >'

ii.ii

•.iii[

itr.

ti.r

nn

of

"I.V

f.>r

--.; r-r w,ii„e „„„„. i, ,. „.„„^';;'
„

:

- - .mm,..
'Iif Imnor of tlio drnvipr.

.•n".! („ h,. an .ircppinnc,.

•" .-.- ..-,, .„, „.,„„„ „„„„^ :',;:;:;,vx';:
"^

"•> Wn n,.,.„r,,i,„. ,„ „„. iTL ",fi
"'''"''''''' •'•"'''"'•"^

P".v
""t h„>i. I„.„ |,„|,| I „

I » ".-.•Ptnm-e. provide,] i, .li„,]

''•IV,. I ,1 ilii]v ,„„„„,„.
';,"""• ""'' """"'"I «>-" tlin, i, -1,,,||

"" "o '•'"ii'.o..o: ;'.'::";;;;:."' ' ""-" '- """™.-...n,

::'rrrrt;:.-;r '-'-~.::«^:;:;,,;:
111 till. ,1, ,-,,ii,,„„.,, (,„. i,„,i„^

"•
:• ''^'^iri!r,:z:::,':

"
'L.n.i:.*,—as

pii.i.^i..,! ,,„. ii„n-|„iyni,.,i,
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Al'l'KNlllX 11-

,,r Immir M vcf'-rci'

before it is prosciU"! U<v ynyn.'W u, 1 >- »"

in case u( »«!.
^_^^^^^^^ ,^^ ^„„„.

287. Pr..ei>tment for paym""* '
„„ei.tor (..r I'""""-

..ow ~.a..-lTe-u.. ..H ,.-.--' '"

„,„s, IH.. m»ae as follow.,
^.^^^^ ^^^ ,„„„», for

,. If u i. tu 1... ,>"-.-' '"
^^^," : ,„«utea not la>.-- "">"

non-pay-"""^'-'"""'''"'" ::

,Ue day following its matur.tj .

^^^ ^^^^^ ^,_^, j,,^^,^

,. „ it is to be 1—
-V",;^'; „.„st be forwarded .-ithin

where it --.
'7-^^:^,r".>; b ,red aad seveatyb^o.

,he time s|.e,ibed m suf

•

^^^^^ ^^ e»cn.ed.-

J88. Wken d.Uy in maklM P^'-'-'^^'^^j^p,,
,,i,ere there

,he proviMon^ of '---^r^ t
--ptor for boaor or referee ,n

i, jelay i.t nialtinB
pivsent.ueat

case of need. honox.-When the

«9. Di*.«r .« MU *y --*«
,, „„, he protested for

bill i. disbouored by the ne.e,.to.

non-payment by bim-

,. ,.,,,s OF EXCHANGE FOB

ARTICLE X\.-l-\tMl..>
^^^^^^^^^

™..t for honor.-Where a bill

300. Wh. may »»k« »"""
„v Person may intervene ^d

1.. t°en Ptotested f°- -;'«': :'^ ^^ .ferson liable thereon or for

-« ' """';
l^fpto for Ise aeeonn. it .as drawn.

the lionor of the per.o
^^ ^ ^^^ payment for

301. Vayment for j""""'
'J'

"
,„;h and not as a mere

hono" supra protest in ovder , o -e a
^ __^^^^^^_ ^^

voluntary payment m- be

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^„ ^,,,„„o„ to u.

,vbieb may be aP>«nded to
^„or.-Tbe no-

302. Declaration before wm-^*
, „ „„ „j ,„, „„yer f..r

,„,ir;of bonormustbefotta e »ade>^_^^
^^^^ ^_^^^__,^„„ ,„ ,„,,

honor, or by b,s aeeu ml
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^.^

the bill tor bonor, and to.

^_^^ ^^^^^^_

303. Preference of
"f,:';*,;';'':^

for the honor of diSerent

ti'l, i^io be .ven the pteterenee,

^^^^ ^



'Ht .VEO„nAl,LK
I.V.,Tia-.ME.VT« LAH'. 4<m,

-.u^rt::;:,r'r,xrrr-'-'" ^"- -
"!" protest.

""' '" "«'" l'»th thp hill itself a„,i

AUTK.LI; XVI.-mr.LS tX A SET

^^' '•''
'--""'^-".-^::;:ri^r::r"^;

such h„Wo,.» tl,e trtte ow„„ of .^
'"

,V"'V'"'
"""•'"'^ '" "' "««--

part tirst presented tn him,
""'"' "'«P'» or |,„,v» the

'«o or ut„,.e p„„. ;„ differ'" pe'r.o,"':''"'"" "' " *' '"^'—
"n.l .ve,,v i„d„,.e,. »„b,,e„ueut to h ,

"
r n

"'"' "" ""> »-" "".

313. Acceptance of bJU. d»„- .
-«.v he written „„ „.,e „„„ o""-. u T" l'"'- " ^"^ »'««""-
ouo part. ,in,| »„eh „o<-epte,l part. „r„

"'"'"" "'".•' '>'""

»-h™"!:rr!r:^,i:z:r;'" -»•— .„ ..,._
•'<' P"r> l...a,i,« hi. ,„.,.e,,;; 7„

',"

V,"
'""" " """""' -."iriu.

'""- >.o i» liahle to the hol.lerthe.e™
'' " '" ""'"- '" <-

R
n

III
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AllTlfl.i: XVll. _l.UO^US^ .UV NOTES ANO rHiiCKS.

J • A^\ ,i,.B,iii^ilili-
iir.iiu^sory note

320. '"-«"°7""''*t ";....-.li."""! P'-'"'- '' ""'""-

v,ithin ih.. meaiu.is "l tbis Au .

^^^^^^^.^ eugaging w pay

„,„,... b.v ...... por>.o,. to an...l.or. ''S/^' ^>
^^^„^,. „„„ ,, s,„„ ..Ttai.. ...

„„.nonter,
ltisn,„co.,.,.lc...u..t.lin.l..r.c

^ V i,„k is a bill of txolia.ise dra»u o.

381. Ckeok dean.d.-A ''"^ '

.„ otherwise provi,le.l. the

a ba..k payabl.. on dema...l. I-;'""
'

^ „; ,s,ha„ge payible .n.

,„-ovision, of this Aft a,.pl.cable to a

demaml apply to tt fheck.

^ „.ented.

322. Wltbiu wkat time » «;^«;' ^.^n^a .^.mabl.. ti,...

_-A a.«-k „...s. iH. p.-.-.'t.''
;'

;,.,,.h„,,e.l fro... liability thereon

after it, i».ue ,,r th.. a,-aw..r «.l b .1. h ><

,„ ,he extent of the loss c-ansed bj the dclaj

.

. . ._,.» of. — Where a el.iik 's

383. CrtifleatloB of ch.ckl «
,,rtittcation is .'.l"!-

,.,,,,ili,.,, ,,v th.. bank o,. whi.b .t .s

vale..t to an acceptance.

324. B..et wk.« tu.
"-f

*« - rrrerrr:""....

thereon.
t — V check of

325. Wk.» ch.ck •»•"*"
"•"ot'anj'^""/ the funds to

„..„ does ,.o, ..perate - - ^ ^ ^^^^Vj bank is not liable to

„, ,,.„,it of the .lra.er «.. h b
^^^ ^^^^

the holder nnless and until .t accepts

,, ^-vm -NOTES .HVEN FOR A PATENT RIOHT

•""'''an,, ;o^^ ^PKCOATIVE CONMDKUATION.

330. Negotiable i"*---;'
^f
"»'."

theTorside'r!"'.' o«

A pr.,n.issory note or other " °' "
;;"^.' ,„ „„,e, use or sell any

.vhich c„..sists wholly or P"' "f
' ;; t,u,r at the time of sale to

invention <laimed or represeu d to tb.

y^ ^_^^, ^_ ^,„,^,„ ,,,,„•.

'" """"""' '""" ';
,lo pri.te,routhef,.ceots..chno.eor

,„,„,incntly and leg.bly wr, ten - ^ »'«^
, ^„^„ „„,, „, i„s,ruraent

i„,tru,uent above the s.gn,,t„re th"'^;- "
,„ ,„e same de-

in .he b..nds of any
^"f^^^X^'i:^^, but this section does

r7p:;'"o'rX;r!:str::ent.ive„ solely for the pur,.hase

"„le or the use of a patented art.ele.



THE XE,.„i,.u;l.h l.V.vrHl-.MK.Vls LAW. .-,01

instrument .nnsi,, '2 l'™m„s„r, ,,„,„ or „th„ „eg.,,i„l,|„

•"" ... pro,],,,., „r n ^ f

"

»-«""""• •»n.pa„.v „r ,.oml,i„„.

-ontract'or ..o„d t '..r":
":,"''

"v
"^""'"» '-• - °' •.

til,, t.m,. iu the lonilin ,h,. worn •• I
'°""" "™''"''' "'

»i*™i...v or „,„er -v:;,":,::;'^;,j;::\ ;;-,:---•• ™-

r7-:r;;;:r:;-r:^;:;':,;:f" 'f^^
n:;;r::r:.;:--tt:f7= ------
hoMM. ' ''""''' "' "'" ""-iBinnl owner or

.>.. ,- ,..., 1;;:';:: ;,-—. ;:
~-"

.:;--. ».™
ITineiiml .s„„, fi,er,.|n ,„..„m„ . •

"'" l""l*"J
.
"iJ theri...n tht

to bearer, or to ordpr niti, ,u u-..
"mnK. or payable

residence.
"' ""' °"'""™ °' " .»=^iR"or-, pl.aee of

ARTICLK XIX.-L.VWS RKrKALEI.; WIIEX To TAKF
EFFECT.

-:^;:z,:r:::--rtr^;-z'^ "-™' ^ '- '
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.Ulli;iK\IATl„.\s. Ii« „f. ,ii

A<-Ci:i'TA.\ci.;, ,l„li„,.,l, i.„ ua

"•"" 'I""' '••• ""'.V l„. i„»,,-„,l, ,S,J

iiu.liitwi. iiivMiniution ns t... Nl.
"y office; „f <-(ti-i)oniti(.n. .';£

;
"""•' "'• >"li'l-i" nriii,,,.. f„,

I'.v Piirol uu,l,.r law nuT.hant, !Ki.
fromisf to iH'ccjit D.S,

\vli..,v wi„,iB nam,, for draw,, is i,, |,i||

«h.'.v bill is i,K,,u„,l..t,. oi- ov,.nlt„., m
hy •Iraw,.,. aftni- (iishonor, imj.
may be t'iii,.,al ,„• ,|i,alili..il. \in.
«bat i« i-ini'ral, mi.
what is uualilied, inj.

<iunliti«l, ,„„j. |„. ,.„n,|iti„uaj, i.artial et
"' l;':"""l'"- I'l"'-, „,„ ,,„alil /i„ |,:„,,a,„| ,„.,
conditional, lO-j, 11)5.

' "
l>Illtial. ](»0^ IQt;

'iualifii.|| us to time, lirj, ll«;.

by liait of li-awivs only. lOL', 11)7.
b'»t of fjualilfeil, not ...vhaustiyp 107
i.uoiuplrt,. until ,|elivei-y or noti,',. ]]•'
Wn pa.vable at or after si„Ut, pre^Jntn^nt for, n«v„arv
"beinn-esentiiien, for. necessary before presenta.en, tor

l.ivsentment for, excuseil if tune is t,» short, o),,

hoWer must present for, if bin ,,t „r after si..l,t -HoffKI Of not presentins for, i„ ivasonahle ii,„e. il,
mles as to presentment for. o;^;i.

mode of presentment for, 2;i.'{

presentment for. where ,lra,ve..s n.,t partners, uflr,.

drawee dead, 233.
through post-offlce, 233.

i'.\cilsea for noii-presentnient for 23li
presentment for, e.ensed where draw.^ ad or lietitioiis.

impossible, 2:!ii.

irr.'^nilarity waived 237
not excised l,..,.„„s,. ,ns],nn..r ..xpeei,,!.

22s.

payment,
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ACCKl'TAMi;—('"ilii""''

cvvo ilu.v» ullowiil .iuiv.., ... il.ci,le uu. -SJ.

bolilmil Inll lnjoncl t«.i iliya uiil. 2:ii-

wlii'ii liill is iliKllolmnil ii.v nou-aiiil'liiur'-

pi',->.>nliiH>ut for piiyiiitni tuni niini'i-^-^iii'.*

Mil, 1 uiu.v ri'tusv '|iialili< J. :;4ii.

I( iiunlitii'd. tuken wiiliuut ii»s.ni, luiiu.-

what if nssent to ininlili''fl, 2-l*J.

notice f)f (lislH.n.-i h\ nitu-iic't'l'liii"'' "I"-'

.IT.

,v|.n-.-.l. ill.

Ill- gi\i-ii, -'".

t of omissiou ol

.

., lioiUft in il"'-

nlonc when »iil«t-i.".)t. 2i'.ii.

I'nies as to. 2t'>l.

l.y lioldei- or Iniiois.M'. 'Ji;!.

Iiy llllent. 'Jl'il.

l).'n.litB otiier parties, 2li2.

ill writine or verbally. 2i'i2.

Iiy return of Mil. 2(i5.

if writing is irreg„lnr. 2liri.

to party li.. 'elf or lo agent.

il no plai 1' |,ayiii.n! is liaih.'.l in- -'•'-

if place of fmyuieut is named in. -''-'.

alteration in. material, 350, 3ol.

place o'f com nut determines form of, aU7

ACIKI'TANCE lOU HONOR, 353.

holder need not allow. :'..'>4.

is conditional, ^o-l.

may be for part only. ^50.

must be in writius and signed. 3o.j.

form of, ^55.

for yvbose honor, 855.

liow maturity reckoni'.l. o-'ill.

what it involves, 3."»i.

10 whom acceptor liabl.'. o57.

isioppils of a.ceptor. :J5;.

ACCKl'TOU. drawee by a.eeirting bi-eomes. 30. 93.

„f overdui' bill, liabl.. ..n ilemand. 77.

mnv vary time of payment, 106.

mnv sign as. on blank paper or incomplete bill. 1(
.^

contract of. im-omplete until delivery or notice. 112

if bill not in hands of. d.-liviTy presuiiie.1. 114.

only person signing as. lialde as. 130.

wlien not personally liable. 130.

accepting in a representative character. 1.50.

as officer of a corporation. 151.

In oiher representative capacities. 155.



'ifiinst. It;;

:iiti

' MM. :i;is.

I" Mil.:

' holilpr. ;!t!4.

IXliKX

V(ci:i-n,i;-r,„„ „„„,,,

"'"' '"I'l-i- l-.'U..,l 1,„|,,„,. („, „„„„"l'0„ h,|| may |„. ro.i„uni |,v o"l,
Presiritmeni fr,r pii.v„„„t r„ ''^''•.^^

«"spon,ii,a,
I,,,,.,,,,.,,,, ,,,„„..,,„:;,;, -.

::;?'"'"; ""'
• '•—" f,„. „„v,

"n.l.Ttnkv, i„ „„j. i.iii^ .y,^^

'"inppn of, n„ „, ,|,.„„.„^ ..„,

lis to jmvpo (JO •

,"",';''"''""''
.v.....n,'i:v

'•"'li' (odrniv,.,-,,,- ImlorsH- .;!-,

';;;;;"""'' ""'" " •• .if-.- nin,, .m,,.,,,,,

"""< Sim as »,„.„. ir^
""" '•""""• ^•'"

encas,., to par |,i|| ,.on.lilio„„Mv T^
to whom Mill,!,.. ;j.-i(!

'

Prewntmen, for p„.r„„,n, ,„ gr,-

rbll[°H-r""""'™'
'" ''"'•'"™' '"• -V.T

Acx-oMA,on/.'"»v"i;.'rr/''''; "i""""' "'•''^•'
i

whr-n deemed to ho issued, 174

^""^"ZZr'—'--' ",.„ ,o „„,.„ Of „.„
indoiwr,. liablliiy „f ,„,,, ,,^ ^,,

-.™n";^;^^'-™—
l.aWo to l,ol,l,r f„r v„l„p, ,74
riBhts of, 174.

Pn.vinK bill iliscliargps
it ;;-!7

Acronn am. s.vtisfa'ctio.v
Ontario and >ranitoba, -.m

A.Tl'^irmir:,';:'"'" """"•-"''»--• ^^-'^

larecly ,lPol„r„,„ry of „,,| ]„„. ,„
™me info forco. s,.„t. 1st. isw",9 44,not retrospprtivo. 441.
Ampndtn" of l.s'n i- -..- "t i,s.ii. (.. ,11. ,,ni, jiK ,

.
,

ix»3, m;, 447.
•
-"

18!>4. 80, 447.

1807. 137. 447.
IWil. S-j. 44.ii.

I!>l.2. 2.-ir, Si.s, 44S.

. 171. 411.

''oninioi; |;i til.' alfi-rcd

:i'il!. JS7. 443.
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'ACTS UKrKAl,Kl>->''" -'"

ACI' l)F llilN""'. ("'"'''• "

.till ii>'i-i">""'y ii'f"'''' i"'>"

wliiit iiin>l <••<"<'"' •"'"

tciriu of. illU.

ACTION, imlu,!,., ..unl.-v-, ,ai„. "'"'";'
,';;|';,',;„,,„,, 13S.

,„„i„,, ,i„uv,,. «i- ....>-••"
'";"•;;,;",;.„„, i,„,.„,™.-... w-

.vM«K-e uf t.uu,Un, .Uif.. ou«. ... I'r.>...
1

1„ i-.jml.el iii.l..r».-u"Ut. -"'
„.

,,„,,,,.,, ,„,., hnnu. in hU ..wn u,„m'. --1-

„„ ,l,iy .11- .li.liuu...- i» i.r.'matnf.., -"•

[imiwn.in ..I. J-. ""

on I'lst l.ill. o.'.--

M.PKNl.A KT .OllUUiENl-A. x.i.

\l,imi;8S, ..t bill t.> .lr"»'^. w. .^;

,„„i.,. „l .u.tuuuuy. ."ll..i.'i';. -•'

„( ,uT..l.t..r, pi-.'".-'"'"'"''"
"'•.-*'

,
.,-

,mr.y umysiv.'.".>d« »'»"«""'.;.:-,

„,„ieet„imlo,>..'.«•h.,.l..u..tl,1^..-•

„u n,i«l.-.l n..li'''.
-"'•

,,,,

AUMiMS-nUTUU. W1..U --»»;•;;,
i:^'^^

'^

. , ...ilidiir iHTwrnnl Ini'"".-*'

bill 11..1.1 in ..n.."''>' "'• *•"•
--

IVTKU 1> VTK, ..
a..te>n.i.ml'l.' (.nm" """•

'AULU I'Air,,
„„,,ul.-.l, »"

hill iiayable. il !»»".<' "
,

l,„s .tay» .>t »''>• '^^^

, ^.
„„.v maturity ....km..^l, "'

,^,„ C3„.

„r...-.tment lor „,-.-.-I.tan.v unoece. »a y.

\KTKU SUiHT—S.-.- '"»'"•

\(;KXT-S„.. also Mnviy^l "":"';""';
^j,, , an

signatu,-.. by „.-.Kurat...n. ,...... "t .m.

pn-s.)n nut CBliaiiu

nl„s,r,uu.n. ..t I..-'-" " •

"'

.hen n.,t ,..—" "> ""'''-;• .".

i„„stra.iou» ..f ' ability ..t, l- •

,„„y„iv,„..,i.-..f.bsb..n..t.-;-^
,,,^

notice when «'1>''°°""'," ";
, notavy. 311.

„f bank, wh.-n "-'»<''"'.
'!!;

„fhoW«n,ay™m-elb,ll .4.,

<«"^''°'*""-.
"Nation f..r act. M).

oep«-^'"'>^';::,:;rtr::!:4oi,4,«.
rhmini- cr.>s>...l to •."
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ot iiuriuerh to biDil lirm, 140, -"o.

uf Atd'Ut— Sfl' I'finrilMl mill Ailtlll.

rt'HtrU'tive iminn-i-uirut U limilnl, -U

^ualiliwl .iivi-imiutf tut™ wiiliuui .Hm.1iii

< auo'llatiuu wilbout, i» iuoliirutiM-, oW.

ia .amc ponlfiuu u. ,.rdii.ai> iii.I.ii>.t ""''••'' "» *"• "*

under the Act, aob.

illustrutions of, o'Jy.

iiuder Civil Codi>, :il'l.

DAD FAITH, must be viroved, ^'JT.

BANK, duliued, 22—See Cftiiiwi.

uiiBdemeaDor, ImiiioiiiTly to u»e uaiii. of. 2:i.

restricted to «.'Veu ner ceut. interest, 71.

bus lien on bills for bulanec due, 171.

ehwfue is demand bill drawn on, aW.

should be addresued to, a»*J.

liable to holder o£ aixeiited cheiiue. ;»7.

uhuse of linnkH may deeide reasomible time. .Uj.

bolder of cheque, creditor ot. 3W.

duty of, to easll eiislomer'. eheuues, aUi..

l,aviu« crossed cheque, when luoleeted. 4lil. W..

coUecting crossi^ cl,e.,Me, wlien i.mtected. 41^4.

11\NK ACT, banks recoBnized by, £1.

"

li uilalion us to rate of interest, 71.

banks under the provisions of, as.'

present Act not to affect, 44U.

HANK i.>i:i'iisrr itKCKiris. 4.-.4.

BANK NdTES, law r.subvtins the issue of, 411, 44(1.

HANKER i« term used in Imperial Act, 22.

has lien on hills tor hiiii.i... .iiic, 171.
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""in lJ.,miui„n juii..ik.,i„u J
''tiUfil, 111.

"liul i> uul, f, u, i^, 7u.
nilan.l auU forpign, Js.
rwiui.-ih's of, ii)_ ,-^, jj
"I"U uot Ui-Kiiiiublc, in, 211 -in
nUeu UfjotiuM..., «-, (ju,

" "

'""' ""•"ity .,f, iM ,:„„,,„„,,|, ,^

'"™"'lil..I... Sli, 1U7_ juj,
(•"liiU'ily to beconii. puriy to 117 « ,.

>vl.o i., |lal,,„ „„, laJ
* '" "—S"^' t"l"".'*.

''""iileriition for, I.-.T—See ,„„'
i

"""""""'

"''"...moitation party ,„ ^J^""*"" ;«"»"

hoKlor in Jue c„ur».. of ni
" "•™'"""«'"""" •„.„

""iulio,, of. ]!»;_.s„, .v,,„„,i„,|„„

'"''"Mr'"""
°'' '"*' -'"^-'*-'' '"'""""'II.

liflils iin.l iioivers of hoM,.r , f -<i
lire»..ntim.„T of. for atr,.,„„,n.'.' Z^'
'","" '" "•'"t-.l for paym,.nti "H-'
."'";" ""'wnoreil l,y i,o„-p„,.,„^„,, .-.r,.

Ill lon.iBii (•iirr..ii|.y, a7tl

«>I.l.S,,KKX.-nAN.iKArT,
is,«,,i „,,. .,

I'll! ititrofiiiciyl in I.SSD, 3
"

"'

cli.ini;..a ,|„i-in» pa:-~ii-,, ,'h,, ,,. „ ,.
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INUKX.

UILLS OV EXClIANGi: ACl

Uow citt'dt 1^-

u,»ente,l to. Mn.v H'"!'- l'^'"'' >''

came into force. Sept. Uu IN"

fv.iiriiit'c'-

10. «1.
iiKi. nT

. 180.

„„,.„,M by Act ot Wll. ., »*"

2S-, 443.

„„,.n,W,l by Aft of IS'3. »•. «'
18113. Wl. tl'-

,S,14. Wl. a--

IS'.lT. 13T. 447.

mm. S3, 44!*.

YM. aiV. -.i^S. 44S. _

applies ou,y to bnU.*c^-t^J.c«..1..

,opie,l tfom the Uo,.e.-ml Aet. IHX-

is pot retrospectiv ,

10.
j,, ^5.

mBTin.AVOFSOVlOUKIGN.nhobayfo.

BLANK, elate in bill or »~-
^,i,,, „„ „s hill.

10".

„„p,rwiths,s.mtu.-". >"" ,-

ncomplete bill, au.l.of.ty to hll "r-

i„„.Kations of bills bleu
«..;^;^,^ ,,.,,,,„,

--'»"^::j,:rXn<.tr":.e.oo.e.ir,
if incomplete or. noi"<'

indorsement in. 'i"'- -^'»;

liow made, -t'^-

effect of. 200.

in Lower I'limlda. 'M^

converted to special. '.Illi.

„ho may s„e on bill w.th. 221.

BO.NA nl.ES-See also 0-
^-^J^; ^^ „„^ ,„„„,.

"»'" ""':
"""V',!; ISO ISO.

eovernroem, 440.

municipal. 4S0. ^^

„t other .orporntions 4.,

I-.BEVET. noteen.:i..4.».

,,.^r;:^.0.1uA.forn.rla.in.1«.

provincial companies w l--.

arifl of fees for protest- ".43;;^

B„ms„Nonni^M.uuA^^;^,„,„„^.
bills niKl "O'es assun "

^
banks and banking also. ..

civil riehts to the provmces. US.

130. 231. 2311.



IXDtX.

BL'ltDtx OF pu,,,,,.

-o.„j;i:^::- ::;;:,-•-- „.,,«,,...

UISIXESS DAl>_.s.,. „„,,„„,„
pr,.seo.„.ent for „„.„„„,,„„„ ^,„^^

""""" "<'"'• ""^ aw,;,, and „av„,le in 4,4

o.-.,™ ,tan,p ,a„,, not .-..gardHl iu\j,

I"» of. apM.™ to lommces made in i,jr

CAXCELLATIO.V. „£ .i,„„„„, „^f^,.^
' '

" 1.H1 by Uoider dis.ha,-t« it, 345.
of Higuature l,v l,„,der Ui»c.lu,rg„ „„„v ;i4-,by m,«ake, i.. inoperative if „,.oved, siuof inUorseluents l,.v |,„|,|e,.. 2],, 34,,

CAPACITY, to incur liability a, „„r,y ',0
bill n7to contract diff.r. in different provinces, iisof infants or minoi.s, 118.

of idiot» lunatics ami interdicted persons VMof married nomen, laj.

illustrations of, 11*1.

of corporations. 1J4.
'

person without, may transfer bill. 12;,.

.f drawer or indorser without, other parties liable 1-,

.f drawee without, hohler may treat bill as noie .M
m-e.sen,ment for aiveptame excused

CASK OF NKED-See Rrferrr i„ r„»c ,„ v„„
CASES CITED, list of. sill.

OVEHHl-LED, „r no longer law, ..x.,v.

CERTAI.NTY as to amount of 1,111 or note, 2!> ;lx m inn.
aterest, instalments, exchange, .|„ not affect V,o'
as to dra\\ee, ,",3,

as to pa.vee, 54.

as to time RxK] for pavment 7<l

illustrations of want „f, 7.,

oil
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INUEX.

, 3S4.

CEialKlCATE OF UlSrOSIT. iM.
^

.„s .n .H,>.i...l.l..
„ssi«nmeut in «.-l*>^

-^f^^^ ^^,^^ 296.

j,.tinition of. aS'J.

„„in™n.o™.oaUmMuO,u^.^.^^

„,„, h.. ant*t.a o,. P-* '

:/t\> cri:ne, 384.

„ut an assignment ot luuu

illustrations, 3S.J.

,.l?,.ct of satins mafk«l, 3Sb, »'•

fictitious payee of, aSt), i»".

i:;- ::r.rSl^-»U.o
,n.e. .a.a., 3«..

,May tor P''''"'-"'"'*'
„^'^-^,f„,, acceptance, 395, 390.

drawer may
'«>»""-""'"f,

''
".^f, 395, 396.

,leath of drawer stops pa^e"

a, ,,„„<.»o .«»'•«. «"»•«•/*„,

crossed cheane described, 3J9

generally, ov specially, 3«9.

made not negotiable, 399.

,.,.ossed, may IX. uncrossed by drawer, m
crossing ia material part °«. *»"

,.„, collection, 401.

can be crossed to oiu. bank only >x
1

^^^ ^^^ ,.„,„^, ^j.

if alteration of—
'";

°"
"^d fai h crossed, 402.

Uank not liable for l'"' »«
.:"^^J„,

„ „verdne, 403.

" -rt Ha™: "0? c:n->» i- ->> ^"" -"'^"'' *^-

bank not nanit lui
^

form ot crossed. 40 i.

-l:-^=;r^^C-^.-
:Hr^?r.f^^ve;;aiedbyAc,,4a»,4«.
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'I VI
I, ..OLK OK LOWEK CSS.U,A~c.„„i.u.,.,

«« to ciinoi-ity. UN, 111),

lonflict of Inns, n,s.

novation, 318, ;JL*(».

i-ompcnsntion, 31,'*, 3a.
prescription, 31fi, 327,
I'vldencp, 43(1, 4iH.

cited, 1, 2, 7, S, 22 30 3-f 47 j^ -, —
lis, 12(), 124, 1211, 14.i, 1411, l,vi 17-. jsi ,.„ „.o
^"S. 211, 213, 214, 21.,, 21.J 23! 24,7 -43 .;"•

.»o'
^. 288, 2«2, 3,.l, 3t«, 310, 318 3I,: .;.:

' 3"' '

S'

CLEARI.N,; HOUSE, presenttnen, ,br„„,„, 247
'.vcliiinKc ,)f liilia nt, 327.

I'ODE, tlie Act is reiill.,- „, 2, 4.

<'01.K ClVII^See Ci.-i, ro,/e.

COI.K OF civil, I-ROCEIJLIIK, 22, 27, 87.
t'ODB DE COJJWFRcr ur. l,u..l.lll,B( E-hee Frf„c» /.„„-, „,„g„„
< OLEATEIUL .><ECr-Hn'V ;

holder of hill. ,,s ,,.,- "'TT''"
'" '«»'>""'-<> "ill, 171.

note n,„v 0. , "" ''*'"'* "'''" '"ntures, 222note niny contuin a pledge of, 41')
if instrument on its fnce onlv ....n^.

<lem„nd note given „s need n,,,"'' °"' ° ""'' ^'- •"'
' ''

"'" '" l"-«eme,l pron.ptly, 41.S
(OELECTIO.V, indorsement for-See ffctrlci.c , ,

COMMEXCEME.Vr OK THE ACT l"";;
'"'"""

(.0.>;PA.\-y_se, t;o,w™(,„„.

CO.MPEXSATIOX, i„ ,i„el.,.._see s„.o„
mmpared with set-off, 21.
under Civil Corle, 32.*i.

take, effect ivlien two debts .u-e.xist
'>l)erates as discliarce. 31S. 32.-, 37s
is an equity attaching to bill, ,305
conHict of laws ns to. 378.
governed by /cp fori, 3S0

<-<).MPO.SITION With principal, effect „„ s,„.,.,v 341 »> 343takma notes for claim in excess of ]«
' - •'"'•'

OOMPfTATIOX of time of payment, 84, .», 37,1
or foi-eitn ciirrenry, 37ft.

"f .Inmnecs on dislmnom! bill 3n

il3

117,

1!»S,

271,

Sill.

42S.

414.

, 32
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. 31. 41"(.'OMUTlo.NAL. I'ill '.r mile must i

ucCL'ptance mii.v ii*.. H»*_*. 105, KNi.

(li'liver.v may U', 114.

iudorst'iufut uiiiy bt- disrcfrartU'd. •-•<-»".

CONTLK"!- OF LAWS. US. IS.", :i«ll.

iM-twcen |)rovitH-t's. iis In cnimcity. US, :!•»'.

Irx ilumicmi, lis.

loci rmtruvtitt', \VX ISI. illlll. ^f'S, :liS.

Inci mUtliO)tiH, M'.K 371.

ivt* to married women, 12iJ.

as to refiuisites in form. 307. 31ill.

as to validity of hill. 307.

as to foriu, 3t>7.

as to aceeptaupr. etc.. 307.

as to stamping bill, 30V>.

bill issued abroad, sued on in Canada. 3jli.

interpretation of rODtract by bill 37(1. 378.

illustrations of interpretation, 373.

iulaud t>ill indorsed abroad, 375.

lireseniment. protest and notice. 375. 3<!».

foreign currency, 37ti.

d ite of maturity, 3711.

loreign protest lirivm fdi-U' proof. 3iS,

lex loi-if 33'J. 3711.

between Quebec iid otber provinces. 415.

as to joint notes, 41,'».

CO.NfLSlON, same person debtor and creditor, 339.

COXSIUEKATIOX. parol evidence^^ as to, a.lmiasible, 34, 40, 15U.

need not be specified in bill, 47.

wbat constitiiles valuable, 157^^

of simple contract suflicient, 157.

antecedent debt or liability sufficient, 157.

moral obligation iusufficlent iu England. loS. 185.

sufflcl nt in Quebec, 158.

con.pared with Ibe French caasf. 158.

.•oullict of provincial laws as to. 158.

evidence as to, 159.

illustrations as to, 180.

mutual ai'comniodation sufficient, 165.

giviu" time or forbearance sufficient. 165.

debt barrel by Statute of I-imitatio.i_s sufficient. 165.

total failure of, a good defence, 167.

partial tnilm-e of. a defence im t««ln. 108.

liolder for value, 169.

right of lien, 170.

accommodation parties, 173.



'•VMi.\.

•-O.NSIl.KllATIO.V-f.,,,,
,,

lioidcr in Uiu. luursi.. 17,-,

fraud or il|,.^.u, ,uu»i,i,.',„i, is„ ,v, ,

'-|'"T H„i„,i,., ,i„,.„„;uZ.. •

'.ir'
''*

i-"o. ..f fraud »bi.„ „„,,,.„ „.;„"; ^^

|J"I tor iiiui-ut right," my,

"iilvtr bjuUiut- without -:a

,,„ °;,:';';
" """"""" •>"'"!.• >" ..ih,,i.u At,. «,

CO.NTli.NTS, vii,

'^'''I't.MLM tuay he valid, 35.

ot drawfi- uud iudorsfr, ail], Str.' •.,-,^, ,--
'

o£ acceptor, oyjj,
^70,

"' ' ''

of trail.«t>rrHr by delivery, aiu.
of maker o£ a note, 4(J«'

coh»iderati„„ £„r .i,u„U.,' ^umcieut for hill, JJJdehnitiou of simijle, l,jij

Mder havius lien by, Ut^tned holder for vM„e 170
l"ll upon usurious, valid without knowledee IT'

'

CO.NTUIUUTIO.N, between indursers, aio
'

'"

between joint makers. 415,

COl-Y, iiulorsetueut may be „„, ,„ ,,.,„i„ |„^.^.^ . ,.,

protest may he „„, where ,.:|1 ,„st or d-.taiued."-^,
of hill ur note uiay be in protest, 4a7.
of protest, prima fuvie evidence, 437

( OUI'OKATIOX issuing bills, 41.
lull drawn on oHcer of, !IJ. 114
powerof. to Iwou,.. liable ,',n bill, ,,s V'i 1--
uuder Dominion charter, 124. 143,

' "''

Provincial charter, 12,".

"ord •limited" to follow name of 11,;
illnstrntinns of hills of. 127
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INDEX.

^:^mouxnos-i.u„tinu.d. ^.,^

bill by ullicvi- iu u.>-ui-.l.imv willi \,y\M

u„t to i.»ue nut... l.oyuW» lu b.arer 11...

without l.uwer, uth«- l.,.rti..s o., b.ll hal.l.. l-'-

r*"x.irto,:;:;,:f;^; --'-
seal »ullicient executiuu o( vsrit.uB by, WJ-

uut« ur bill of, .1...-S "..• n-.l.Ml.. ».ul. t"-

muuiiil.ul. liuble ou ui.le, ris, V'-

ili-hKBtm-ifS of, negotiul.li., 450.

COSTS. .,,,„„, ,,,,,s,,utment, '.VJ, 4:il-

iu dim^rctiou of cuitrt, iu a.t.ou ».tl.out ....

„l |,,oi.sl pan of li.iuiaul,.d a.imagf», J'-

CO-SL-UETIES, wh«u acco.un.o,lati„.. itfl—T" a,e, ,itU.

COL'.NTEK CUMM. J'"""''' -1-

compaifJ t., COS.- .l..u.an.l, •->•..

__

iutluded in ai-liuu iu tbe Act, ~_
Jefeuce iu tilt" Aft, '-..

COUNTBKMANU of I..yu.™t of

"'^^J^'l^.j.

stoi., payment .,f .b„,ue if u..t uccpte.!, :W..

-^^^i^T:at::t:;;^~t:...bauon..o..

COUl-UNS-See «o.._J. "' /'.«.»(»«..

are uegotiabl.., loU.^

no «lay» of giaw, 43'.:.

dishouor«l, bear intei-wt, 4o-.

COirUT ba» discretiou aa to costs, .JJ-A 4-1-

LllEUlT, letter of not uegotiabl., 4.-.O.

eum.NA.CO..K,....oa.«.,,rityf,,rajo^^^^
forgery, l^V), ojJ.

false pretences, 3S4.

alterotion of crossing. 101.

CUOKS or .uark a sufficient signature, a.l.

CKOSS 1>EMANL>, ilebnej, ii.

CllOSSKI) CHEQl-'ES-See CLhi^c, JJ..

CURATOU, waiver by,
..oesu..,bin.Mus..lve„t..«.

crUUENOV, meaning of, 38.

hill. au.l i:otes payable lu. ,<

rnW for calculating foreign, .U".

,„„fc uotes an,l I-otninion n.>.es

^^-

^

^^,^„„„, 3,4.

ClumONT HATE ..f exchange for

^^J^^^^ „,,,„„„„„ ,„ Cana.la.

37fl.
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INDEX.

riSToJl—s.-,. r,„j„,

liii»is of luw ijii'ri'linii'. 444.
I'K-nl, must bt- itnucd. 444.
Bi-ncrnI, judiciaJly ..»iiil,li,b«l. 444

' I MOJIhU. ,l„t,v of bank t.. i.„.v ch,.,,„.» „r :j!i,-.

luiiik liable „, f„r i,„|„.„p„ rrtusnl. Mr,
notuv of ,i™eh of. .tops pa.vmMii of ,1 ,„. -j.r,
liunk mn.v pa,v bill. „f. ,„a,li. pa.vabb. tb,-r.. .-111.-,

"f bank, defined, 40ri.

OAJLUiES. drawi,. liablv for brvacU of „..,-„.a,..„, ,„ „,,,p, ,,.

uirasuiv of, on disUonoii'd bill, an.
intereKt n«, for non-pu.v,u,.nt at nun aril v (!>
f>irth.-r. on bill disbonon-d abroad. ai4.
"biib holder uioj- r..(over, all.
whitb dra«i.i- or iudorM-r uiaj ri'ioiir ,111
bunk liabl.. for in,„r„p..r refusal to pay clu.„u,., aiO.UAlt,, parol 1-vidi'm.i- as to, admissible, ;i4.

bill irresalar but not ... alid tor want of 41:
bill payable • «itU interest,- riuis from, '74.

bill payable at ti.\ed period nfter, 77.
may be in.erle,l in u.alated l>ill or aaeptance SO
insertion of wrong, dws not invalidate bill SO
computation of ti.ae when bill payable after, ss
pres'imed to Ije true date, S;;.

presumption as to undated acceptance, si
indorsement, Ullt,

bill dateil on Sunday or boliday valid, S2.
antedated or postdatetl bill or cbetjue valid, s:i, 3S3
alteration of, material, 350.
of protest, delay runs from, on acceptance fur honor, '.Oe
protest may be extendeti as of date of notiuB. 433.
from which prescription rues, 329.
of acceptance after previous refusal to accept rilO

DAYS, time less than three, holidays elcluded, 43-.'

drawee has two, to decide as to acceptance >-hDAYS OF OHACK not allowed ,„, dcma.id bills V, ',S4
rule in Uniteil States. 70, 90,
origin of, 80.

determined by place of payment, S3, 37i;, 379
DEATH, revokes authority to complete bill liot „iven for value 1

if pa.vee dead, bill payable to bearer, ,-,7.

a determinable future time, 78.

of holder, rights pass to personal representative 190
presentment for acceptance where drawee dead, 2ir,, 2.'!ii.

fiu- payment where drawee or acceptor dead o.-j,
notice of dishonor where ilrawer or indorser dead 2fi7

' "
'

of drawer of eliequo stops payment, .30.'.

I^U
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r I

I
f

Ml

l-V.I.

IT

liKi'I.AUATimY. Iiiiii.'ih.l A.I liiis.ly. f.i.

DKIIENTl'ltKS—Spo H^}n^lK ur lirlmlurrM.

ItKHT. iiiilt'c..(lftit, Ih nni>hI'riitioii lor n hill. 1

PKFAt'I.T in paymt'nt of insniliii.>nt. *!>.

nKFECT IN TITLE. Ii.'I.I.t t.iliins witli.mt m

.ivi.nlu« Mil, 214. 21'..

Willi lioticf of, *J11>.

wlint i». ISll. 1S1, l.v.'. L'14, 21.\

l)KFp:N1'E. in Act in<Iii.l..« r..nniter clniiii.
2*-

t.itnl faihin' of r.>n«i<li'rnfion n poo.l. I'i'.

nnrtinl fnilur.. ii-iy 1.^ gncnl. ;.™ I'i'il". HW-

iu nction on " ii;ir..iu " note. 193.

wheiv I)lninti9 i.- not tlio onnor. 221.

fu nrtloii by Ik.I.Ici- in ilui' roursc, 224.

DEFINITION of words u»wl in llw Acl. 2ii. 27.

of (i bill of fxcbnnfip. 21K

of an ininnd bill. 4S.

of n foroicn bill. 4S.

of a cht'tiue. ^.'.'2.

of a promissory iiol«'. 4fHl.

Spc ll'oril" anil Phmi'-i.

DEI.W. caus«l by iirosentment ...vciisi'.l. 2:!ll.

ill makinB prfscntnipnt osciiseil. 2."i1. ^'<^-

cpasinB, pr.-spntment to be mn.l..jyilli .lilisi'nye,

for sending notice of dishonor. 271.

in sendlni: notice of dishonor esciis...l. 2711.

In notinc or protesting when e.x.iised.

UELIVEKY. definition of, 24.

necessary to complete acceptance, 20.

evidence as to, :i4.

of bill necessary to complete contract

retiuisites as to, 114.

by \yhom it must be niaile. 114.

possession creates presiiiiiption of, 114,

i-onditional, or as on escrow, ll-'i.

1)111 payable to liearer neiiotiated by. 1'.>7.

negotiation by ind"rsem..nt conipl.'te.l by

for value withont indorsement, ml'.

|>erson paying bill entitle.l to. 2!)4.

transferrer by. defined. :!1.'.

liability of. :il5.

what he warrants, 31f>.

to acceptor at or after maturity, discliarses bill,

to payee or bearer necessary to Mmplete note.

lol, 2111.

.".11.

. 112.

, IW.

338.

414.



wi..,„|)li,iB ,„ iH-ra^n, f,,,. ac„.|,(.

^44,

I.VUEX

I>K.IAM,. bill „,. „„„. p„v„l,|,. .,„, a,, .-i^ ^,^
»l"'n a bill i, payabl,. „„, 74.
"" •liijs „l Kruiv .ji, liiii ,,„, -1,1,. „„ 7-,

-Mju.- bill „,.c,,„„i ,„ ,„,,„,,„, H ;.,,;;,i,i,. „„, 70

when
I i-,.«,riwlon b..,i„. to niD, .lai :m

«b«n to l». ,„™,.ntod for payment, 24a"'"" i"'"""' l>,gm, to n,„. ai-
"I'llilj- of inan,-.er of „„„. paj,„|,|,. „„ j,^
""'. payabl,. „„, u,„j. |„. ™„,i„„i„^ ^,.„„,..^;^ ^^^

. ,
""" it KlinliW Ik. pr..»,.,„„l 41m

"he., .leemed ,„ be overdu,.. 411..
"hen •• at maturity," 4-»l
.he.,„e i, bill p„,,,y„ „;•„,.„„,,,

^ __ ^
DKP08IT HECKIPTS. „e,„,i„|,le. 4.>,

DETEXTIO.N „t bin by ,l,„„.,.,., -w «„,
UETCiMIINAKLE FITIU,.: TIME, -j, .w, 77 W 4,„

anee, 230.

in attempting to |,re«eut for paym.
in attemptinK to pres,.,,, where ,lraw ,r .ueepi
in noting „r protealing bill "Dl

KIUEt-rons, when personally li„bi: „„ „„, „, „„„.
LISCIUmiE of bill may be prove,l by parol, .•,.-,.

'

ot bill by payment, aiil, ai'l.

merger, aai, a^l.

novation, aai.

I'omjHMisation or set-oif, ai'.'..

Plesoription or .Statute of I. ,„ti„„. .i-^
eonfusion, 339.

by eaneellation, a4ri.

material alteration, 347.
of aceommodation bill. 337,
of iiarty liable, by waiver, :i;!l), :j4i.
by partial payment, 340.
of -..irety, by Healing with i,rineip„
conliict of laws n» to, 377.
at place of ecmtrarr, 377.
ot one part of a bill in set, 3(1.-,

DISCOUNT OF HILL, 171.

entitles (liscnnnter to lollnferals 171
'lisoounter holder for fall value,' H"

DISCRETION- OF COCRT. as to eost^

.519

ail, iT(J.

I-'-"', 1.13. 4L'3.

. 341.

421.
premature aetion. 202.

niSCREPANCT between figui and words, 73.
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I.VIltX.

..I. '.M

cl.'l.-
i;t. -jui.

•.'411.

lllSllOXOll. '"" "f "''"I '" >

)|ftT|>lllll('«* llfttT, lit. 1"*'-

oflor lii'llii' i>f. Ii'il'li''' '"'"'

hy ],uiii"i'''l'l»">''' -'"• '-'•'''

iil'tiT Iwt' Hiij... :^li-

r.-<-..iii>.> I"!-. -J^lll.

mil.— ii.-..liliim" im.iiiiilit"

liv iiiiii-iiuyui.-iu. i'l.'.

lioliic 1" ili-avvi'i- uli'l in.l"i«i'i» ""• -"

,lr„„,.r ,iu.l imlor..'!-. ,M-.Imib.-.I "hI."'- "<"•

wuui of ucliiv ot .lon-ii.crpinm-e, 'AM-

notiiv o( nunu>i'.Ttnm-... ni..l iinn-p.iyni.'m. .

,„l... ..» to Kivi.,. ....li... .... 3a'-S.... ,N..n...

„( inlnnil MM. -'s:!-

nf torolmi liUl. 'Jf*.'.

ucili.. 4'.'T

of hill l.y luccplor «ii/".' l.".(i»'. :)•"•

DISI'KNOIX" with l.iv'.hl '" "" "'"'"
^.-o'"'

uoli.r ..f .lixhonor. 'iTN.

lii-iili.»t. 2Ul.

l.IVn.KNI. ,« AUUANTS. ,.o»..... .•....." ,.,ov....n. «,.|.l, -o. 43H

arc upt'olinbli'. 4:11'.

UOMIXU'X I'AV. n lioli.h>y lor hlll». »•'

IKIMINIOX NOTES, 411. 44U.
,^.^.

«O.V.lT/0 J/OKT/S f.UxA. cl,«,u. g.v«. «». 1'- ™.

UUVFT bill wometimm calh'il. 31.

DKAWBE is person to who,,, hill is »a,l,-,-s«l. 3«.

i„„,run,e„t no, a hill if not a<Wr.ss,.,l ,o. .«..

„ill,m,yl»..l,««npny.,Wt"or,lerof.-l-

ti,.,ilious. or same p,Ts"n as '!"'«'''

,„„st h,. nan„..l. or c-h.arly in.li.nt,-.!. ....

there may In- two or tnore. .A.

no, he allernnte or sneeessive, .rt.

hv assen, ,« hUl heecues the acceptor. 93.

nssent u,„st Ik- written on bill an,l s„ne,l hy. W.

pr„,„is,. of. must 1* payment ,n """"^ •"-

wronBly designated or na„,e "'-'1^" '• •" '

„„y „„.ept inoomple." or ovenlne h,ll. .".l.

lull n'-.pr <li>;honor. '.«'.

n„allf,e.l aeoeptnn,.e hy so,„e, not all, V^^- I'"-

rteiivery or noiioe of „«ep,anoe b,n.K U-.

paving ehe„ue on for^e.l indn,s,-,nent. 1:^..



ixriEx.

I>IIA« KK—(Vr./i,„„,(.

prt'wiilnii'nt for im .-i.tiirir,. f„, j;[t

pr™™imf.it ro nil. nhrn iv' iLiii „„.• 111.-,

" ''""I' 1" "'iii'iil I.. ivi,i,..,.,i,„,|v,., ii^, .j.-^,

riir lh'1'.'jilnlli'.' ixriixol ISUI,
inn >lMul.l l». iKIllllll, i.\liiliii,il i„, 1^,4

" '"'ll'l pri'i'i'lilriivut .x.ii.nl, i'lii. j,-,,'|,

h;ls luo tliiys tf» ll<«v|.t hill. ;^17.

<'l"n Mil to Ik. |ir.»rnl.Hl „l n,l.liv«> ,,|. JI7,

pl.ii-1- uf liii,iii,.„ „f, •.H7
11..1 iiii'i.|>ihii:. iioi lliilil.' on I, ill. :.>.i.-,.

amH.|iIlng i.iiri« „f „.i, |i„|,|,. „„ ,.,„.|| .|m
DKAWKU. Ih |.,T«on nh., niLlrmw.. I,l||. ;),•,.

whiTi' b« luiij- sIkji. ;!.s.

anil ilrnuw uhen wimc ij. isuu. .".!.

Itill uiii.v l«. (Iruwii ii> onltT i.l'. .",1,

nin.v Insert iinriii> of. in chhi- ut iifcd. !h>

m.i.i- limit linl.ilitj' or >vniv, holder', iluti™, iil.

(Iraww ma.v Bisn lull l,ef„r,.. .«,,

01-.I..; „f. luuy i„. iim.|itwl ei'UiTnll.v, Up],

(|UHli[if.tl uccvptu tier t f. Kil, Jifj,

niii.v iiivo Ki|[iialiiri' on hiank iiuiicr. 111",

contract of. lm-om|.l..|,. until iIpIIvitj'. 111'.

dp|ln.r.v prfsuimil. if i„,t |u i,„«.i-»»i„n of liill. 114.
when coriKirnlion n»i.\ l>f. UJ*.

where no i-aiiaelt.v to lie party to hill, IJli.

mj»t «lgn a« »ueh to he liahle. l»l.

action on torneU iniiorvemeui for one jear. la7.
figning a> agent, officer or repicentative. l.>i.

when not personally liahle. 151.
nia.v re-i».,iie bill negotiated baci; to him, L'Jll,

when not di«cbargi.il b.v dela.v in prexenlmeut. ^111.
di»cbarge h.v delay in presenting »ight hill, ajl.
non-a«flent to (jnalitied acceptance. 240, 241.
non-presentment for pD.rineut. 242.
when prenentmeut escune.1 n» regards, 233.
11 ilead, notice given to representative, 2117.

notice to. when disiiensed with, 27s.

liabilit.v of. to bolder or itulorser. .lui.

estoppel of, as to pa.vee. 301.
damages recoveral)le by. who iia.vs. :ill.

bill not discharged when paid hy. ;j.'J.-.

ma.v re-issue hill fo order of third part.v. :t:i,-.

ina.v not re-issue bill to his own order, aa,").

It bill for his accommodation, bis pn.vment « it

accepted for honor of. if not otiierwise stat. ".-.-

moy be reiiuired 10 rejilaci. lost bill. rini.

.121



Sti IM)K.\.

IHIAWKIl- < .„(i,„„j.

lUi.liTliikinK "f, nil fni-.iaii I, ill, :1TI.

r-f rhciiiH' M»clinrui'il Uy Mfiillirt In uf 'i-ilil'T. 'V.r*.

liol.liT nr <'h"iii" l« cr."llt..r ill ll.'u of. :KM.

• tf rliv nmy ^u<i- I'aM.uiit '.. f.iti- ;i<'c.
i

i.ir.i
. . IHCi,

notici' of ilfnill nt. •iMji* |.ii>lii.-tlt nt rl|.Kit|i', '.W^K

Tiiny rf-iipfn criMtHcil i-hwuif, 4*10,

or IT cl i-\miw. rliTliU ir imiil In uo<»l rnltl,. 4<I2.

mtlXKKXXF.SS. whii lilll v.iiiliil.l. for. V.1>, I'i!.

mi; ronisi:. h..M.T in. i;.v_si'.. /m.i.,.

IKiyiiii'nt In. di'llni-il. :Mll- S.'.- /•.itfincflf.

lirr. I>.VTE. hon .l.-l.-rmln.'rl. ft4. :i:<l.

pliu't' of pn.vint'iil L'nvi'mn. :S7il. .".7'.l.

Uri'UI'ATK "f lo-t hill, if r.Miiir.'cl. :i"!1,

fornw in ftrnt ^t-hcdiile. 4.'>7.

HrRESS. cnii«.' of .li.fiTtlv.. litl^ IS'.l.

.viili'ni f. shlfl- hiinli'ii of pr.H.f. tsll.

MTIES OF IIOI.DEIt, 22S— !»,.. Ilnhln.

KASTKIl .MOSDAT. n holldny foi liills. x-'-

K.NACTMKNTS KEI'flAI.ED. ami .ii.ni. l:i'.». 4'H.

ENTil lUSK.MEXT —S.f /»il<ii«<mfii(.

l;X(ir,.VXr>. hw of. in (Jni-lim-. 7.

Onliirio. !1, 111. W".

Noya Scotlii. lo. M-

Npw BrnnHwifk. I'J. 1'>-

r. E. Islnn.l. 1:1. in.

?.uinitobn. K!. I'l. 440.

S. W. Terriloiim. t.'i. HI. 440.

It. C'olmuliiii. 1«. 4t''.

common law of, in Canada. 443.

KNOR.WEP. Hignntnn' may Iw, M7.

Kl'IHUANY. i\ holiday for WIN in (JuhIu"'. wl.

ElillTAIlI.E ASSKJXMEXT. .f fund or part, 44.

I. ill or i-hi-fjiii' nol, 200, 3.S."!.

of bill, «3.

of (hos.. in action, flo.

Elil'lTY nttachina 10 hill—Sc ;i.f.r.( »f 7'11/r.

ERASrilE ot ninnntnrp. hoMcr mu>l acconnt fo
.
;l4n.

of niinic, material alteration. 351.

ESCUOW. bill delivered as, 113.

ES'l'i UTEL, defined, 112.

of jtcceptor. as to drawer, 2H0.

payee, fi2, :v»\

o( drawer as to payee, 02, ;ltll.

ot iiulorser. as to drawer and prior in.lor-er.*. iOTi.

of maker of note, a* to payee. 42o.
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^^""=^'l- O •..
, :,, ;,

" 1" ..ili«l,l,rnti„„ I, ,„|,„|„i|,|,. .,, .
"

.'« '" .i..ih,.,>, a^,
' '••'

111 Id ili<U'liiirKi>. J5,

111 I" iil.'iillf.v |„iv,,. .-,1

"""""'• •"»l'l"-'l.l,r,l. „,„„„„ ,«,,
"! ".•.|.i,„„v M„„ ,,„„,, „„ |„|
'" 'l"llv.Tj l».|„„ .,„„|||i„ ,,,
''"'l«" I'l- "' i. I,rln,„ l„ri, 'ITN

;'"';•" •' '-'
• ii- iv'...m..:i, ..„.

"r l',rl B„v,.M„ „, ,„ ,|,|„ii.«|„„ „,•
;|,s,|

'''""I' I". "I iiiDiii'.v (•lit. :1s.-,.

I'rolrat U ;»-(m.i /„,.(,.. .-ITN. 4;|ii

iiiKiirlnl ,;,„y I, „rt„„ ,,„.fc,. :,-s, j.|7

i;.\rilA.\«ii;. hill ,„,y 1,^ |,„,„|,|„ „..„, ,,,, ..,

''"""""" ill 'li»hon..r,-l „l,r™,| .'in'
"

KM •I'sl,",".

''"' >'"•""•"• '
r, :i7ii.

t-\< I Nf.II. ,,r.,,.m„„.,„ ,„r „r,,.|„„niv. -l,i.

I>'i.vriii-tir. L'."2.
llolicf i,f ilixliDiKir, ;.'7,s

Kx;™r-M"r""-"" " - "'-'^<-^<
'.•xr.» I. 1 ( IK -. s,.,. lf<inrinntnliri.

inil.ir».uii'iii hj- „ni-. Hi).

liiil'ilil.v 'if iiiih.. |,-ji.

r.Wi: r.,,.onul,i^ .imn. „,i.v,| ,„„..,i„„ „, ,„„. ,„„, . .,

iinr™«.,i,„|,|,. ,|,|„. ,„|,.,|j,„| „f .,|>,
• -

1 A 11.1 UK OF <()X.Sl|)KliAi|().N,"
•ff.-Ct I'f iDiiil. 1(17.

t'ffiTt of purrial, 1«H.

FAU'K I-ItKTKXCK. Klvi,« „„ „.l„.,efAsr l)AV, i„ „ |;oll,l„y fur wi|». s.1.

FK.Vn. rouw. of ,l,f,,t in till... IHll.

"Ilpct of 1" i,|,.nci. of. i)(f,

I'KRS. for norini! or i.rotwliim Cl.-,.

iillowwl eo holdiM-. VM.
piirl of liijuidati'il .liimnwK. a]i>.

lirovin.ini loriffs for. .ontinu.' J.T,
FU-irriors. wi,,., ,,„„.. bin m„.v i,,. ,r,,„.., „„ „„,„,

Iinticc of (iislioiiiii- is excused 2S0
wh.'r,' pn.v..,>. hill paynhl.. to iM^i.r.T. ."7. ;[01
person dpIintHi, r,S

imy<'<' in NVKotlnM.' Iu«triiiin-nrs ijiw. «;».

in France, (i.1,

and lictifiotis nnnn>. fci.

illustrations, (k*i. ttfm

••):':<

count is. ;j,s4.

."il.
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ISHKX.

lU. liittfr iiovrn.

r. sionil

.
IM'.l.

illlTlUi"!

•iSfi.

Kl(iritl>. (lilViri'lU 1v

l-'lUM— Si-" I'liiliiii^.

KOIillK.VUAN'CK. anii'i-uKin '

K(tK('K. oiusp of (lefwt ill litl

(.ffri-t lit I'Viilfnco iif, i:*'.i.

KOBKKiX BII.I.. wliiU is lu ix.

,„.<.H,.1,.<\ for piirt. must !.. protesml fiir li"''""'

(lisliiinorpil. must lio protpstml. JSTi.

if not '..rciKn "n fiiiv. proti-st unniwssnry. 2S.,.

protests! tor nim-nii-i'litiinr,. uml l.nii-i.nymi~tw.

riclits. iluties iiiiil liiil>ilitii's on. nm.

not stnnil'i^il- vnliil. :i*''i'

in Cnnniliiin form valid liiTv. "Td.

Inw nf plac" of rontinrt Bovpms.JiTn.

protest of, l'ilm<i fnrW fvid.'nop. f'>7S.

'forms of. 4fi.-i. 4m!.

VORKlflN' NOTK. what is a. 414.

should 111- i.!nli-sti.d 11. Iiind indorsi-rs. 4Ji.

form of. 4HS.

rOUKUiX Cl'RKKNCY. compnlntiim of. CTt.

KOUF.I<!N' I)ISCn.\nilK. effeit of. -.Vu. •"•TT.

FORKKJX r,()VEUX.MKNT BOXI>S. 44i.l.

1 DUdKP OU rNAfTIIOIlIZEU SICNAITRE.

is ivholly inopi-rntiv... V.'. I3il.

oonfi-rs no riBht nxirpt by estopp_el. Wi. 14..

unnnthoriml. miiy hi' rntilii-il. l^i-

forned. cannot ho rntificd. 14tl.

onp vMr to pivi- notice of. 1ST. 143.

drn^vee of clieiuie indorsed with, has action. 13.._

indorscr of i-li«|iie indorsed with, has action, li.

injunction as to hill with. 142.

illustrations of. 143.

money collected on. liable to retunil, U.i.

payment of crossed cheniie altered, 401.

FORGERY, detined. 1311.

in Criminal I ode. lJ.t.

hv II person of the same name. 145.

f:„:diilent alteration of hill is. r,0. :,,,«. 401,

FORM and interpretation of hills. '.iO.

,e„uisites ill. Boyernod hy law ot pla

,114, iiir,. ir.1!.

•J41.

)f issue, 307

contract.

[onforminc I law of Ciiliiida. 170.

FIMtMS in lirst schedule may 1» used. 43i.

\ Xotinf tor non-acceptance. 4ri(..

',.'
i-rotest of hill payable fenerally. 4



, JlllJ.

4ii:i

4li.->.

INUtX.

I'DIt.MS— rr,„r,„„,,j.

«'. I'lotest uf l,i]l puyabl,- al u .si„tt.,l i,|„

"""''I for uuu-ui<.',.ptuuw

p
iiuti- pujaljle s,.u,.i„lly, 4,-/.l.

at a stati'ii piucf
I.. ii..li..f o, uutiuB or protest of l,i||, M,,
"• protest of iiote, 4(il.
I. servile of uotice, 4Uo.

J. protest by Justice of th,. I'ea,
In Appendix I., 405.
I. lulunil bills uf exeLaUBe, 4113,
1'. 3. 4. Foreisn bills of .sdiaiiBe.
•">. Clie(]iiB iTossHl eenerally, 4ij7.

^' specially, 4(J-.
'. lulaud promissory note, 4ii7.
f*. Foreign promissory note, 4li.'S.

II. Xolarial note, tii brmi, 4I1,>I.

Kl. .Notarial an of Ijonor, 4iil).

l-'H.Vri/ (lelined, is], i'M.
title defe<-tive if bill obtained by, 1S(|.

iHfoptance obtained by, ISO.
negotiation fraudulent, ISIJ.

is not presumed, must Ik. proved, IS]
illustrations of bills obtained by, l.s"
mny be holder in du,. course. un'le,.,"party to, 1S7
burden of proof Is sbifted, on evideme of IS')
title may be through hohler in due course 1*1
Illustrations of onus of ]iroof ISO
fraudulent alteration of bill is f.u-gery :«(
mere negligence is not proof of, 42;)

FKE.NCH LAW in Quebec, U.

in Ontario, y
nncient, (i, y. ,,!. ."l, si, •)], ],«, 107, ,,-,s, M.
"o-lern, ^u. 4i 4,S, .'i,, a% ,17, SI, .s.-,, »< ,), o-. ,,j,. ,-,

l-"l M>. lU-der to pay out of, u,.i a bill. 44.
indiiation of, may be in bin, 44.
illustraticuis „f orders on a, 44.
bill (u- clieiiuc uot an asslgumeiu „f, o.,.- .,,<-

FITri!!-; TI.MK, bill pa,vaWe at deie,,„inable '77

(iEXEItAI, ACCEPT.V.NfE, l.,l_s„e .„.„.,«„",„.,
'

<n:XEItAI. CRO.SSIXd-See -•,.,„.,,„ r„„,„r
<;OI.Il.'i.MITH-S XOTES, 3.

L'4r|, :{ii.-,, :i4,).

I.-)B,

aCi'J,
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1.

(iO0I> I'AITH, wruufc' diitc iiiMitiil in. S*i.

lioldiT in due t'ourxf, takts l>ill in, l"i», t"f*.

ncgotintiun of hill in brciich nf. ISI'.

puyiin'nt iu due course must be in, UllJ.

bauk I'ityiug crosst-d clicfjuc in, 4it*J. 4iH,

tliiui: done lioutslly di'pmod to lie in. 428.

nepligpntl.v mny be in. 4li8, 421t.

iH always prcsunu'd, 4'JN.

GOOD FRIDAY, a holiday for bills. S."..

1iUA*_'K— Sei' />««« ot firiin.

CJUAKANTOK—See .t i /W— 11 (/irnnfoj-.

IIIISTOUY of billis and moIps, xlvi.

IIOLDEU d. 'incd. 24.

liability to, may bt- ni>rativfd or liinitcd, '.)].

when deemed a holder for value, lH!t.

havinp lien is <leenie(l a folder fo*- \nlue. iTi*.

ri;.'hts acquired by subsetiucnt. 187.

is prima fiirif a bolder in due course, 188.

negotiation of bill to transferee as, 1!M;.

necotintUin of bill to order to, 108.

transferring bill to order without indorsement. llt!».

when usurious hill void in hands of. I!t2.

rights and powers of, 221-

may sue on bill in his own nanie. 221.

with defective title, 227.

general duties as to presentment, 228, 2:tl. 244.

notice of dishonor enures to benefit of others. 2tt2.

notinn or protest of inland bill by. 283.

when holder becomes transferrer hy delivery. 31.'.

receivins payment in due course, 310.

when bill is discharged by acceptor luMng. ;i:{8.

may renounce rights against acceptor. 330.

any party to hill, 341.

may discharge bill by cancellation. 34r,.

any party by cancelling his sijrnature. 34r>,

enncellation without authority nf. is inoiterative. 340.

may claim duplieate of lost hill, 3f>l.

rights of holders nf .UfTerent parts of «et. 3114.

may cross a cheque generally or specially, 400.

" not negotiable," 4(X>.

entitled to expenses of noting and protesting. 4.34.

ftulien nf. may he waived by drawer or indorser. 91.

not to take (ivnilified arceptance without authority. 240.

general duties of. as to presentment. 228, 231.

to present for acceptance. 231.

or to negotiate. 231.
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HOLl>EU_C(,„„„„.,,

"""•"•';"'""""'"..
,„,..,„„ „.,.,.

toiirescntWIIf,,,.
,„,,>„„.„,. 24:.. . .,,

'

" «".. notic,. „t ,li»l„„„„, -..-,7 .,,.,

•" '"°"-'" inlnn,! hill i„ i^„„|„,J t,^;
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'
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^j^.

nBlil» of. in nogotiable instrnmeuts, 44.1
of debputureK prote<.ti.d. 4.-,(i

HOLUER IX DLE COfltSli
protected if ™„, ,|„,„ i,;..,,,,,, ,„ ^,_^,, ^^ .^^_ ^^

Mll.d dphvprv to. conHasivelj .,rosuu„>d 114
delmefl. 17.1.

•

I'Vcry holder dceiued to bp is<
protPctPd as to note for a patent rirfu. 11,3.
holils bills free from defeet^ '•14 •>.>-

um.v ..„f„r,,. p„,.n,ent a,„i„.t M \.Z{,, liable -M"""" "'""«"> ""fl""" notiee „t dIsUonor '>,-,,

estiippel of acceptor a.s against, am.
drr -nr as asaiust. [Vn.
indnrser as aRainst. 303

slrant-er sisninc h able as in.I.,rs,.r |„ •04
no, affeetp,, ,,, ,.„„„„,,,„,„ „.,,„„,,^ ^^

;.;

If alteration not appannt. ,„ay ,,,f„r.v ,,. I,..f„„:'.,|,„
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„t ipiiit of »! «ith iHWi.liii.r,.. limy .»fo".v

,.,.toiipel ot umkor of luil.' ii» mwinst, 42.i.

vvliHO .\raw,H- of .hedU.. .iiliilnl to rirfits "l

110U>Elt IN <iOOI) FAITH, may Jate bili, S".

110UI>AVS, what lUiya ans for I'ills. Si.

last (lay of Biaw falliuB "U. **• *'

for the %yboli' Domiuiou, S."..

iiclditional, iu Uui-bpi', *1.

profhimation of, 5«i.

iu Eughinii, S".

in the I'nited Stales, ^7.

are
•• non-business " ilays, W-.

HON..K. a,.-emanee f": ^^->"-" -"""';""' '"''
'""""

,,aynieut for, 359-See ('.,j,m.i( l«r "''""

notarial aet of, aim, W.I.

IKIfU, luesentment shnul.l l>e at reasouable, J.i4.

rules for pi-esemuieiil (or iiayiHent, 2i.i.

protest after ih. iu the afternoon, >».

„V-SliA.SU ANI. XVIFE-See M,.r,M ^Vo.„..,.

ILEK.IAL CONtSIIMOUATION. :'. rt.fee. in title. l!>n.

what is, 1(^.

iUiistiatious of, IS-, l*i. '**•

overdue bill for, -Jl"'.

IMMEDIATE PAimES, de.ivei, as benveen, 114.

who 111'*', ll-i-

IMI'KRIAL M-r. l>asis oi Caim.Uau. 3.

;i lOilP, -I-

nil-USONMENT for l.reaeh of - pateu. ri«hf provisiot. .^.

INrll'.nE INSTRUMENT, signature ,.n blau. uaper, W:

holder may li" "L Walk'. 1'"
.

„,„«r be tilled up in reasonable tune l.«l.

;::, in aeeordance vyilh aulhon.y ..veu. ".M»-

inhandsofholderindueeourse, 10, 111.

promissory note, until delivered, 4U.

INITDENTAI, DEMAND, Ji

INDEMNITY, in aellon on lost bill, :!'-

it tivo o» uioro, all must indorse, -M.

transfer of part ot hill to, invalid. .....



INDEX.

IXDOItSJiE—f„.,(i„„,j,

'"'> «8 tu mi..,„.lliu« „r u-,„„^ ,l,.,iB„nIi,m „f, -HO
|myuu.nt to, c-ontrary to ,„„,lition i, valid. 11)7Wunk mdoraenifnt speciHes no. 208
lirovisioDB a, to payei. apply ,„, Jiil
ro»li-i,.,iv... take.s ,„bj«-t to n.,i.i,-tion» 214

I.NDOHSEAIEXT, dotinod, oy.

must Iw coliipleti',1 by ilelivcry, 2(i. U"
may b,- ou any part of hill ,„• ..u alloilL-... 2ii •„., of,,
by strongpr, no indorscniont, 2«.
blank, mako» bill pajablo to b<.ar..r, 117,
of ovordu4! bill, t'liect of, 7t;.

date of, deemed true date. Si.
by infant, etc. gives riBh,, to bolder I'-J
riBljt of ,lra,vee of ebe„„e paying on forced, 137
ot bdl payalil. to or,|,.r. Ills,

of notarial note in t^uebee. I'w,
transfer for vain,, nitlioiit, IIKI,

ivitbout personal liability, oill.

ri'tiuisite.s of a valid indoi-senient, 202
afc-reeuient to indorse is not an, 202,
on allonge or copy of bill, 203.
iiinst be of entire bill, 2m.
must be by all jiayees or indoi-sees, 2W.
wben payee or indorsee wrongly designated, 205
when name of lai.vee or indorsee mis-spelt, 20.-,

suggested modes of indorsement, 20ti.
Older of. on bill deemed regular order. 20<i.
may be in blank, or special, or restrictive "07
conditional, may be disregarded by payer,' 207.
what is indorsement in blank, 201S.

what is special, 20i).

bolder may convert blank into siiecial, 210.
holder may strike ont blank, 211.
what is restrictive, 211.
examples of restrictive, 211, 212.
riehts given by restrictive, 213.
negotiability of liill stopjinl by leslrictiie. 214
of overdue bill, effect of, 214.
undated, presumed before overdue. 21!l.

demand bill presented within reasonable time af»er o4-J
presentment for payment e.vensed as to accom.aod'aled i

254.

estoppel of acceptor as to any prior, 2!10.

ind(u-ser as to validity of bill al time of. :lo.!
;mii- in-nl. 305.

Transferrer by delivery uei-oti.Ttes without. :il.-.

M't.R K,.\ -;i4
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, 107.

114.

,is I'.'tt.

INIKJUWliMKNT—CunliiiKnl.

a( more tUau ""« \m" "< " "" '^"*-

lutcliu-i'tccl liv l<r lofl cuntrnihit. 'M'.

ut hilaud l.iU ..1.™.I ^<.u.|,..d I..V law of VmuuUu ''•^

d..iui.u.l m.te „re»..nt«l «itlm. r.nsomil.U- tmi.| ntfi.
.

.

if piv.'ii us lullatiM-al sociMii.v imt uei-wnry. 41^-

IXDOUSlCIl al' ipviTdue lull, lial'ilily of. 70.

mav uaiui' i-.-lclw iu i-a»' "f "''<1- '•'•'•

„,ay nogatlvo or limit .is lial.ilit.v to holder. .11.

may waiVf holder's duties as to hitoself, Ml.

may indorse " without recrarse." U2.

l.lank signature tor hill tuay he used for that ot.

contract of. lucomlilele milil delivery. 114.

delivery must he aullmrized hy. 114.

if hill not in possessiou of, delivery presaai.

when corporatiou aiay he. 118.

rights to holder, Ihrouch u"i"or ca- corporatua,

onlv those who sifn as. liahle as such. IJ".

„dding words indieatiag representative ctaracter. loO.

prior, n.ay re-issue hill negotiated hack -J

catmot eut.nee payn.ent agan.sl niten.uuv l" >•

di»charge,l hy uou-preseutn-en. for ""l"""^;': "^.'^

liable to holder on dishonor by non-aceepun ce, .-30.

when discharged hy qualified acC"!'""'--
"^ ;

mua, express dissent from qualiHed •"•<;;>;---«•

discharged by non-presentment tor pa.vment. -4..

pr..sentnient excused as regards. ..^1.

liable to holder on dishonor by non-payment. ...0.

notice of dishonor must be given to ""l'. -';•

notice by holder benefits prior indorsers. ....

notice bv. benefits subsequent mdorsers. J...

notice to representative of dead, ;!...

when no, entitled to tiotice of dishonor -SI.

discharged by non-p,o. "f^;;,^,,,
„„ .,^3.

„„ep.„r admits capacity of payee to indorse. 3W.

liability of. on bill. 3112.

:::ri^;iu" -.- '™- -»--'"""''''""• '"*•

:Z,Zd;!ty may ..over damage. 3U. 344.
.

payment hy. -loes not discharge h.ll. .ao.

rights of. who pays bdl. -Bu.

r liBchnvced hv cancellation. J4o.
when <uscliaii.to "> t±(\

:,l™ tion does not discharge subsequent. 34R.

„„ each part of set Imble, ob4

liability of. when laws conflict. 36..



IXDLX.

ixuoitsi;ii_r<,„„„„,rf.
liable ouly if „„,,. |„.,.

5.S1

. nuiv

liiit'. 4 IS.

'*'ate(i jis i-itlier I'ill

!« fiUril up. lor

"'""'I '"• lui.vuii.rit. 4 IS,, 4^4
n'itlliu II i-fiisoiiiil,l,. t

...SS:;!-- :""-;::.S.
1.NFOU.MAL I.11.I., ,„iil,i„,i„„

ai.

if in l.liiiik or inc„mi,l,.t,.. !,„„ ,., ,

lluMnitiuua of, 32, 3li. 43, 44 ms
INITIALS, »uaici..„<.y of, i,» „ .iji,,,,,,;,. ,-

..f ilmwei- r..gui,-,,l ,„ i,„„,„. „ ,,„
1.M.AM) HILL, deUuhlon of, 4S.

illustrations of, 4*J.

lM-.'».,i„e,l, iinlLK. ,„„trar.v u„„™r „u face .x,

iiira»uri. ot ,l,iim,g,.» „n ,||,l,„„^^,,,l .,,j

nleri.retatiou „f i„,l„,-,™„.ut. „l,ra«,l „f ,:-,

IM.A.\li uoti-, .litinition of 414

^™';,'4;;r'""*
""'""""' '^''^""'"^'-'-.^»

INSOL\liXfy, matures bill iu (Juebe<- •'.-.« -ST
1XS(.IA-K.NT no, bound by curator's waiver, "»a.'
I-NiMALJlEXTS, bill may be payable by UU

<lelault in payment of. «).
rach, treated as separate bill, 71
illustrations of bills pa.vable by. Vl.
'lays of t-race allowed on each! 80.

l.NSTKLME.NTiS. other negotiable. 44!.

I.NTEXTIOX that bill be not transferabl . 04
I.NTERUICTEIJ PEliSOX, bill given bv l-(,

'

I.NTEUKST. bill may be made payable with ,fj 70banks limited to seven per cent. 70.
'

'

rate of. in Canada and other countries. 70, 313,
restrictions removed. 7u.

if payable with, from what time. 74.
bill given on usurious consideration, 10-
allowed as damages on dishonored bill .^i- "311
rate before maturity do^s not govern after' 31-'
on bill dishonored abroad, 314.
ate of. in case of conflict of laws. 370.

INTKRi'HETATlOX ot expressions used in Act. 20.
Act, 27.

of contract, by lr.r l„i-l mutrnclus. 370
what is mB.int by. 37! -.stee ir.;,,;,v „„,! ;/„„.,,.

m
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INDKX.

iil.l.. .m IjIII m'liwini"! Imrk, -'31.

liilly. :t'll.

INTKllVKMMi I'AUTV, u:

INTIIDULCTION, slv-

I. O. I'. Oil BON. whfthfi Ufsotialdf, 411.

.-rT.'ft u( Act lllHUi iH'Botittliility of, 41--

lUllK(iri.AltlTY, iu bill. 7:i. 1"T-

in iirfwiitmeut. vvlifu .'xin.^»'il, J:J7.

ISSUE of bill iltlinml. '-li.

iluto (»f, uiiiy Iw iiisfiti''! ill Ululated itill. >**•

ili«tingui8he<l from nf;;oiiatiim, 110.

of accomnio<lQtioti liill. 1'4.

placp of, fU'tfrnii!i«'s form of bill. H'W-

.KIINT AM' SKVr.KAl.. liiibilily ou iiill

liability oil u note may b*?, 4ir>.

how clifTiTs from joint lialiilily, 4iri.

••
1 proiiiiw" by two or more i.;,

41.S.

.HUNT ACCKl'TOllS ..r inali.-r» in liuel»'<- .lu.l "lli.'r proviuc

prcsfiitment must Iw to all, 24U.

JOINT DUAWKKS, n bill may be aildre»»i'cl up. TA.

acceptani-e by some only i» MuaUfieil. I'U. I"'-

presentment must be to all, -:!'<, -4'.1.

.lOlNT DUAWKltS or iu.lorsers. notiee must be

lOlNT I'AYEKS or imlorsi-es, nil must indorse,

.lOlNT STOCK COMl'ANY—See Corpunitio".

JClMiMENT mi a bill operates us meriter, :!1S

,)ri)i('ATi:KE ACT, :;i, Si. s".

JIRIDICAI. I>AV, -.iSS.

jrSTK'E OF I'llE PEACE, when be may ael

whether entitled to fees, 434.

form for protest by, 4ti2.

KEEWA'liN. • province " ineluiles district of, SU.

KNOWLEUOE as lo accommodation parly immaterial

of defect of title sufficient notice. 177.

of fraud, if bolder no party to, 1.S7.

of usurious consideration, 11)2.

of dishonor not sntlicienl without nonce. -..iM.

l..\ltOL'U HAY, a holiday for bills, '"1.

LACHES—Sec Dili; t'ici.

LAW MERCHANT common to England lUid France, .i,

recocnizeil unde.- the Ail. 443.

what it is, lii.. 444.

acc.'ptance accordini; to thi>. '."i.

LAW OF CANADA, bills which conform to. OTL

applies to foreicn indorsement. :17.-.

Kiven to all, 2ii.S.

-IM.

i notary, 4:W.

,
174.



II I'lri. i.-,i',.

f'aii'iiltji.

I.VIIKX.

LAW (IK EXor.A.\|)_s«. i„i,/„„rf.

LAWS. .•..XFI.ICT OF-No,. r„„^/,., „, ,.„„

I.WiAI, Ilol.lbAVS-Sw ffo,/„„,..

r.K(!AI. IIKI'ltKWKXTATIVK. n, |,„r,, ,„
may iiiilnriiH " wltlmul rpcrairac," ail.
Si'i- I'tmoHiil Hiim*tKtiillii— Ifi'inrx, ,il,ilu

l.KUAI, TKXDKU. Iiouiiiiiim not™ ,„,. „. 411

I.KTTKIt, i, »iitli,i,.,it iiotii f ,li»hnii„i-. Jill,
"f (Ti'ilii is noi nrtfotiiililc, 4.-..*.

not im ii»«l|inm«'nt c.f funiN. 'JllT.

/./. \' iiiniirii.il. lis. :i77.

fori. :i31>, .'I-!!.

I'll tmitructiiM, IIH, aiI7. JlTlt. a".". :i'H.

inri Moiiiii.mi,. us. a7i. 170 a7ii.a77.a7ii,

I.IAHII.ITY lit .Irnivpr or iniliir»i.r iiin.v Ik. llmiti'il. 111.

iim«-cili.ut iK valiiiilili. conKiilprntinn for n hill. l.-,7.

of at^cpplor tn pjij- liill. 2!IM.

of ilrHwiT i.^i i-onilltiofml, ;!lil,

of imrtii's to hill is iismill.v jnini nni) si-iiTal. airj,

of inilorsiT is fimilifional. .'ilfj.

of strant-er sienin): hill, that nf inilorsir. am,
iiifasiirv of. nn dishonored bill, all,
of iiart.v to a hill ina.v In- rcnoiinci'il h,v hohli-r. ;U10.

i-nnc-plli'(l hv hoMiT a4ri
I.IKN ili-lin«l. 170.

hoklfr havine, ileenipil n liolik-r tor valiu-, 170.
iiankiT !'tis. on hillH for general halance. 171,
discounter of hills has. on eolliiternl hire receipts. 171.
holilir bavini:, for part is trustee for hahince, 171.
notes whether proniissorj- notes. 4a. 41(1.

I.IKl.-I'lv.NA.NT-OOVKriXmi. proclaniaiion of holi.la.v l.v sr,

I.IMITAIIOX.S. ST.VTI -TK OF. mt I"li:S(Rll"|inX.
left to provincial Ian-. 17.

t^iehec law liifTers from other provinces. 17. a27.
ileht barred hv. 111.*!.

M'llen it hejrins to run. :V2H, a2f*.

law of Fntdand as to. 218. .aaii.

iicknowleilcments to fake case out of statute. :!.';n.

j-'overned bv the Icr fr<ri. .1a2. a7!l.

"I.lMI'I'Kli." the word to apr.ear on certain <riiiip,inv hills 10.-,

I.IQriIlATKI) I).VMA(!ES on dishonored hill, an.'
I.O.S'I' Itir.r,, protest of, may he ninile on copy. 2nfl,

wllen lo'^er has right to duplicate of, aHl.

action on, .102,

indemnity must he udven if reipiired. ;ii:2.
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'Nr^hx,

'" I'iii or. 111).

l:ii«N«li l]nv. 1211.

ii;;.

II' I.

'lUj lilO,||lif,ili,

LLXAVIC, rule la yu,b«. „
bl.l of, volilablc not \,,ld I

not- 1..II-' ,». .l«„,,i |,j. 4,„, 4„7

tli.T.. ui.y b.. t«„ or ,u„r,., J I.-,

>vli«i Jointly ,n,l .,.v,.r„lly ii„i,|,., 4,,-, ,,»
;!',";:"• """"•'•I"""

j "o..-„r,,..,„'„„.,„'
llnlilllty of. 4a.
-•»loW.d -» to holder i. ,|„e cum.. 4^-;.
"1" .ty of, c«„,„„r..,, „i,l. .but „, ,„ „„„,

-1.0.

IwKonnl liobility „f. ua_ j^
corresponds with awvpior „t bill -l-ii

MA.NITOBA. form„ ,a». „. ,„ y,,. /„ ,^ „.
Married Wonicn'a l-,oi*.rty Ait in. IJl.
power of coriKiratious under statiiieK „i, 1l'.1
olliee of notary in. -laj.

tariff of fee, for motesta in. l:)ii.

municipul debenture., 40i).

.MAUK. or cross, a suUiclent .iBuuture, ;J7.
to notarial note, m Irecel, 4ua.

MARKED CIlEyUK, not used In Kn.land, ;l«l'.
Uujdity of bank on, 3ij7.

MAHKIEU WoilAX, law of Quebec a, to. IM.
bill or note in Quebec for busbund's lUbt null. ILII. 12:;
law of other provinces as to, 121.
statutes relatiu* to projierty of, 121.
illusirations of bills by, 121.
bill drawn or indorsed by, 120.

MATERIAL ALTERATIOX-See Allaalm,.
MATURITY of bill not payable on de.unu.l. S4.

mode of computing time of. f*4.

of bill payable in a month or months, .Vi.

holder in due course must aeiiuire before. 177.
holder acquiring after, takes subject to w'mitieg, 214.
of bill payable on demand. 218.
when bill deemed overdue, 215, 218.
when presentment necessary to lis, 228.
presentment for payment at, 242.
when bill protested for better security before, 287.
acceptor not discharged by non-presentment nt,"2>.)3.
payment in due course at or after, 319,
acceptor the holder at or after discharges bMI, 338.
discharge of acceptor at or after. discharse« bill. XV.l.
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NKUOTIAIILK, tvbut MIU nr. ,.<. i,|

liUI pHyaltle III partli-uliir |»'i.. i, ti>riiit>rl>

hill iHiyulilf to iinler or U'lit-t, r,7,

htHtriiiiifiii drllnwl. 11>7, 44'.>.

Wlll-U |)f|{<)lllll)U- l>ll| I'CniU'H In I..' Mt. Ijll

nthiT iii-Kotlahtf Inmruuit'iit*. it'.t.

MittoTiAiu.K inhtiiimi;ms law.
ilfhnltion of iifgittiHtili- iitniniiufnt, 'M.

hrtitloiiM HI- nnii'i'xlftiim t'n><-*-, it'.*.

r«M|iilrfn ncii'pnuHv in writinL'. ttH.

t'lieiju)' Dot an fqiiitaltir i">juiiiui'iit, JIn;,

tfxt of New York. 47n,

NKiiOTIATION OF HIIJ- i- li"l.lfi in .In.

in hri'iii-li or I'aitli. II •Irf.'.i <.| rtii*'. 1^*.

<i<'tinitiiiii of. IIHI.

imynlilf tn Iwiii-it. !>> ilfiiviTy, 1!>7.

to nrrlcr, liy 'lurM'iiii'i.t. V.ts.

of (^iu>Ihh- riotiiriii) no.
.

r.ts.

tmiiMftT witliiiiii ii)<i«>r><'n)fni, \W.
riHinihitPt* of iniiorxfuit'ni to oijcrnif Il^. L'l'J.

iniiht hf nf wlinif l>il]. '.IM.

nil iiaypiti or indorscfs nniKt iniiorst-, ilM.

of ovpnltip hill, 214

lirfHiiliifHl to U- Wforc l>lli orprrtiU'. '2V.*.

hack to pri<vi(KiK holHor. '2!iHt,

prpHfntini'iit witliin rcnwinahlp rtiiii' after, Stl.

hy (Irnwfp or indorse.' who hn« imiil, Il't'i.

in i>ttn*r country, rittlit-* of imrtio;. Wi.
of note paynhic mi dvniaiiil. 41N.

NEW HIH'NSWH'K. law of Knglnmi intro.liHf<l into, I'J

former law an to bills. 12-

provincial IPciMlation ns to hillH, 1^.

offii't' of notary in, i'M.

tariff of feeti for protect in. 43t>.

statutes of. npcali'H. l.'Ht. 4tU.

NEW YKAIfS I>AY. n Imli.lay for l.iits, .S.V

NOX-Ai't'KPTANCK. naniinc referee in caw of. 90.

wlu'n hill is dishonored by. 2;«t.

n>coiirse against drawer and indurserc un, ^lilt.

offer of (|iialHii'rl act-cptant'e amy be treated as. 240.

protest for non-payment may follow protest for. 28<l.

\(>N-i;rSIM:SS hays. lioIidayB are, 4;i2.

not coiinled in delays under three dny-J. 4:[2.

whtit are in Canada. H<».

XO\-KXlSTI.\(; I'AYKK, bill payable to hearer. .".

yn\-.TritIItICAL PAY. hill dated on, valid. S2.

See llolitlny.

17.", 17M.

r tlllinv up. IKp.



IT lllW tiK I'lll. III. I.-,

lilll.

I ITirl..

IXULX.

NOXI'AVMKNI H„. „,.,„„,„_ ,„„,.
•NOlmiWKKT TKIIIinoHlKH

r.,r,

";"' " I"-"' !" - 1,1 Ai'i i.„. ,.
M.rrlH «•„.,„.». I'r..,».r,v .v,t In IM
"">"""""" >"U"I !«• 111.- «.,r.l ••

llmli?.,!
""'' "' ""liiry lu. 4.'H.

liirUr .jf t.,, f,„ ,„„„.,,, 1,1 ^.|,.

M.T M;.loriAl.l.K.'- ,.|.„„.,. ,„n, b, ,.r,
•'Jifct (if "iMfiiii «'r»)*i«inK 4tir(

.N<nAmA.,A<TOf-M..N„„.„„„„™,,„

form ui:, 4«il*.

><>1AI1\ PI HMc „,„„ ,,,,„ „^,„„_,j ^1^
liiH cleric iiuiy |irti.fnr MM, J.sji

l«nk ..Ill.-,.r ii„i ,„ „,., ,1, ^,|j

wl..-nju».l.,. „f „„.„..„,,.„,„;„,., ,,,^^
"miv .,r, lu .iiir,..-,.|i, proviii,™, 4:1:1

I'.fH alloivcil i.j. 4a.-,.

M)TK 1„ ,l„. A., „„. |„.„„,i,^,j. „„„. .,^

v,..,m''''
'''"""•"'K '>"li—ll,int Soir,.

NOT ••I-'

7"'""' "'"'
" •>-'•'"'"'">'' '".„.. II,,,,., :,s

"f .i.r..l.la.„,. ,„„,. u. „„„„„ „,. ^.,.^|,,_| 11^,
-

"I
forBcl ,i„l„r«.u,c„, g|„.n „.„,,,,, „

t'f lluill,- ;,lilt,„Ti,v i,,.,.,:.. , :.

. !.«», U.,|,g „,.,.,„„„„„,,„i„„ ,„„, ,

i,„„,„,,.i„,of Ui-houoi- „r..v,.„,. h„„,„ ,„„. ,„,„^ ^„,„,.,, ,__
^'^^

„
'""'"" I 'f Pait.v l.ogo,l,„i„t.. ),„ ,„„,,. ^j,

to iiji-ut ,» notir,. 10 iirimlpBl, 17s
..«uul l,„„„l„l„.. ,„• „.„,,,„. ,,,„ ^,.„,.

,_^ ^^^,_.^^
of P«l"nl right •• coiiBichTntlon, cff„.t of I'l-
of dishonor of hill not ov..,-,lu,.. ,i,.f„.t „r

,|',|,.'
'.;,,,

"t I«rt,al ,K-,...,„„n<.e prevents ,lls,.l„„.g,. ,„
.i,'.,,;.,.,. ,„.,,

"f 'Icftth of (ii.it<)iii..|- ti» hunk vii.iw .-ii. .- ...

NOTIfE of def„.t ,„ ,i„,.
';"" """" ""•' • ••"

f'troiul nor ijwt.s8ur.v. 177,
vvIiHt in sufficient. I*!t, ],s().

"t iH'iuK U>r patent risbt I'l't

N-OTU'E l)F l.|SHOX()It_s,.,. „lso ,.„.,„„„„,
holder hi ,1,„. ,.„„r,e ,„i,.,^ „ill,o„t IT." 177

'

must l,e km,.,, ,„ drawer and eael, in,l„rs,.r •'--

knowlcMltv „f ,,i.,h„„„,. n„, „„r,,i„„j ^^ I .;_^, ...^
"•am „f. will no, ,„.ej„,|l,.e hoWer in ,lue o„,;r«. iv.for non-,.:>.v:,-,e,„. „,,,„ ,,,,, ,,.,|„-,.„,, o,,„

rtilps as to. o,!,,

587

174

irse. 17o.

lidorsers.



oSS
l-VUEX.

ililf, 2B1.

''.V i><>si, 27;

-NdTH'E or L>ISHO.\OU-fo,,/„,„.,/
"u»t l„. siveu by holder, or i„j„„„ „.i,„ j,

,may be given by agent ii, hi. „.J oBcm in Ills own name, :j(jl.

...k
''^ ""°^*' ."*' nnv iiartv entitled«ben given may beneUt otlier „„rtie, .,'.

uiay l)e verbal or written 'il-
>™Uency not to regard informalities iu, J(KJ
illllstrations of gmi „„,] bad -,;:i
return of dishonored bill to drawer, stilli.ien,, :;,i.-,
"..fficent, although irregular, if not misleading, .tis.aaj be sneii ,o ,„irly. „r his agent, l-tltl
.n case drawer or iudorser is known to be deatl. otii.mm be gtven to eaeh .Irawer and in.lorser -OSmust be given on day of dishonor, or ne.t btlsines, ,l„y. aa- Mt ,„.,y give, to parties liable, or to his principal 289Pnneipal has ne.t business .lay ,„ give -.m

'

each party receiving, has ne.t business day io give "70
sulhe.ent to post, titily address,,! post pai.l, 271

even if party dead, 271
sender not responsible for misiarriace
esoiises for delay in giving, 27li.
dis|jensed with, 278.

if impossible, 27S.
if waived, 279.

as to drawer, 280.

as to indorser, 2S1.
lo jiheis than drawer an.l indorsers, 2>^2.
to aceejitor for honor, ;j,-,(}

NOTICE OF rROTK..T, 40„. See .Vo„„ „, ^„,„„„,
NOriFICATIOX, to complete acceptance. 2(1.

NOTI.NO of inlan.l bill, 2Sa.
must be on dav of dishonor, 2Sli.

delay in, when excused, 21H.
must l>e on ilay of dishonor, ^,s;^.

protest may be filled up later, i;a,
expense of, allowed, 312, 4:i4.

forms of, 437, 4."iil, 4lill.

.NOVATION-, defined, 320.
NOVA SCOTIA, law of England introduce,!, 10, Hi

provincial legislation on hills. 11.

.Married Women's I'roperty .ii?t in, 121.
hills of comiianies, 12.", 12lj,

seal on protest formerly necessary. 21KI.

olhi'e of notary in, 433.
tariff of fees for protests in, 43.".

stiitiites reitenjed. 430, 4(14.

OFFICE, pay,.,' may he indicate,! by. ."11.

2<il.



Iti.

I.VDKX.

OFFICEU Ul.' V„ni;,UATii,\
bill l™„

"'-'""|"|-" I'.v. I4i;. 11 ,

"NWniO. French ,„ .„,„„„, ,„ , ,.
"•.iifiish law intiwl ..i,! jr')'>

provincial legislatio r,,, bjn,'
assigim.i.nt of t-hos.-

: : i. ....;. ,:r,

Judicature Act, ai, J-J 87
'

MUalili,.,! acc^ptauce, Im
AlarriH W„n„.„'s ,.„„.:,,^ .„., , ,
oills lit couipauies, 12r., l^g
an.irainB bill to protes't, 'j»j,

"tatut.. of limitations in, 327.
"rittpn promises in. :i2S.

notaries in, 433.

tariff of fees for protests, 435.
municipal debentures. 4.-,ci.

otber corporation debentures, 43"
0.\L-S l'UOHA.\IlI_s,.e B„,d„, „,'i,„,„ „

ilON 01 payee of bill payable to order m
uidorsee of bill payable to onler. 1!:)

as to referee in case of need, 1)1.

ORDEK, when a bill is payable to, OS
|''ll imyable to particular person is pavable to m
Bill pajable to, negotiated by indorsement. li«;.

, . ,

transfer without indorsement I'f)
of indorsements, presumption as to, 2(Ki
debentures payable to. 4.10, 432.
debentures iwyable to. 4.TI), 452.

OKIGI.V of bills and notes slv
OTllEU .\i;(iOTI.\BLE I-NSTKIME.NTS 17 44uOMJUDLE, bill may be accepted nlthough,'-.i,'l,i„.'

indorsed « hen, 7tJ
person acquiring bill, not holder in due course 173 i;person acquiring, takes subject to equities 214
when demand bill deemed to be, 218.
indorsement presumed before bi'll,"21!l
taking bill subJM-i to dishonor, al'tliou'ali not -IDwhen demanti note deemed to be 4-^

OVKUKUI.Kl) CASES, iisv.
' "

'

0«'.\EI!. holder need not be. 23.
di.seounter of bill is. 172.
restrictive indca-see not the. 211.
when bank paying crossed cheque not liable to. 40]

lAKOL E\mE.N(.-E, .33, 34, .34, 73, 8], l.«, ,.,n, IHO. 2,.,
•«J—See EvidrniT.

W.t

i07, 211).
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I'AKT PAVMENT. bill umy bt* (li><Iiiir«fii \>y. ;J4I'.

PARTIAL ACCEPTANCE. 102. HHi, :i41—Se.- irr* ;,?«,»(.

PARTICULAR Ft'.ND, onk-i- to piiy out of. uot n U\\. M.
bill omy indii-ute a, 44.

PAUTICI'LAR PEUSUN. bill imynblc t.», payabb' U) order. *W.

i'ARTIES, tlelivery as between iinmmiiatc and rcinot*'. 114.

c-npat-ity aud untboriiy of. 117.

wlio may Ih- puitit^ to a bill, 11", 118.

holder for value an agaitiRf: prior. I7(i.

holder in due (Mmrs.. free from defects of. 224.

liabilitieH of, 2V)5.

PAUTXEHS, bill may be addressed to. .'4.

accvptance of bill by ont, 93. it5.

signature of firm e<)Ui\alent to that of nil. i:{", 1U4.

power of, to bind lirm. 134. 14lj.

bill by oue in fraud of others, 134, U-", 225.

illustrations of bills by. 134. 22(1.

liability of, on bill or note of Hrm, 417.

PARTS OP A SET—See Net.

PATENT UICHT. bill or note for. iiuisi bavf words ou face. 1V>3.

is subject to equities, 193.

hreacL I'f Inw a inis<leiiiranor, 19

I'AY CASH," words to reo[)eu or nnn - iliei|iie. 4lHf.

PAYEE, dehued, 41.

may 1k> same person as the drawer, TA.

drawee, ol.

of bill to order must be named or indicated, "i3.

when parol evidence admissible as to, "4.

joint m- alternative payees, .">tj.

fictitious or non-existing. 57.

when need not indorse, »i9.

if two or more, all must indorse. 2()4.

wrongly designated, how must indorse, iJ(t4.

suggestions as to indorsements by, 200.

provisions regarding, apply to indorsee, 210.

note inchoate until delivery to. 414.

PAVKU ma;- disregard conditional indorsement, 207.

for honor may intervene anil pay bill, ST*Q.

entitled to bill and protest. 36Q.

declares intention to notary, 360.

l*AYJIENT. when uo time for. is expressed. 74.

time of, how determined. S4. Hi.

by acceptor, if conditional, 102.

holder entitleil to. although drawer or indorser without caimcii

129.

of cheque on forced indorsctiK^nt, 137.
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INDEX.

I'AV.MKNT- <'„„„„„,,,
"^ii.i« comliMoM, i,„|„„„„„.,„ ,,„. ,
""fnrtiv,. i,„|„,»,,, u,„j. ,.„,,^,,^,, ,

'•
-'"•

ui.sc.h,,re. ,,,, ,„„„ ,„.„,„,,,„,„;
; <•

"f iMll ,„.K„tiate,l l„„.k. ^.j,
'""• -'^

lii.ldpr may eoforw 2:;i

'ill nn„t l„. duly pr™™,ej f,,,, .,^.,

nilra us ,„ liivscntmi-nt for '4i
"';"" ;''""> '" """-I i" P.'..:,.,,,!,,,. r,., 231lefusnl of. is dishonor of l,iii ..-,-,

dishonor for -van, „f. ,i,,,„ i,;„;„,i„„. ,.„„,
»u.„ens,oi, of. by a,-c,.ptor, -ST
'"" "'"" '<• •^WlMM „„ d^wnd of -.3,

'"•".p,„r of bili p,i,„„rilj lial,,,. f„, .;,' '

'r..«-.r of bill ,,,„dieionally ,i„w, (,,' m
"1 hill by dnilviT or io,lor»..r siv,., ritl.f ,„ 1

imwvst o„ ,|,.m„„,| |,ii, f,,„
^'" "• ""omnses, 311.

f„-,i, ,

""'""" '"II ti-ori, ]in.»vninipnt for inf..r her damage l»ar im.r«,t „„,i,, 314
'"'••'"

JJnniPl's di'fiuition of. :nu.
in good faith. ai9.
I>y bill or note. ;120. ;lo4

nniy b(. al..«oliir.-, ;{1M.

illustrations of, 321.
is only oon.litional without acrB,.,,,,.

renewol. presumption against 32->
part payment is egnity attaching to bill T>4
<:on,pe,isation in Quebec oiwrates as. 323.

defect of title. 32.5
.•escr,pt,ou or Statute „f l.i.nitations ^s ;i-'7
>y drawer or indor»er is not tlischnrge :S3r,

'

by drawer „ives right against acceptor .TO
b.v .ndorser. right against antecede,,, p ,

t'

"Iteration of time of. material. :at :m
'"' li""""' 'flira protest, '.im.

only after protest, 3.-,!)

'lischarges subsequent imrtie., 309
entitles paver to bill, 3i»|.
eltect of refusal to accept, .-ilil

"f ">.• par, of „, discharges whole. 3ti,-;
""'''»» """"• " one part accepte.i :Vl-,'
contract when govern«i by law of ,',1 „, ,-,
IM fori mlutioiiiH. 37i).

presentment of cheiiue for, .-.ll'

5+1

3L'L', 324,

an.
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I'AVMl-J.vr—C'on(j*ni((/.

reasonable tinif t'lH' pri'seiiiin:: i lnqiu' I'm".
"•-''-

of clipque by bank, when si'iii"'!. yiCi.

ot crossed cheque by bank. J"-,

presentment of demand norc fnr. 418.

presentment of note nt i>l:ni' iiniued. 4i;i. 4'Jl

if note names no place of, IJI,

indorser liable only afli r |in>t'iiliiipnt for. 1-4.

maker of note primarily li.iMe foe. 42-".

I'KNALTV, blinks not Hnbli' m. t'or usury. Tn.

company omitting: word " limiti'd," ILM. }'2'''

officers of company iijiMf for. V27>.

for omitting "given for a patent right." l^'-l.

for issuing notes to circulate as money. 4"^

rKN'('ll>. writing may be in, 33.

signature may be in. ;!•!, 2112.

I'KUSOX defined, 27, IJ.'. 41.

lictitious. 3«. 41. .'.2. T.T, 58, (>'.. 02. O;;. 2;!i;. 2.'3.

PKRSONAL DEFEN('I'>'. Iiobier in due course free from. 224

I'ERSSOXAL LIAHILITY. when party not subject to. 151.

of agent, ir.i. 1.-.::.

of officers of corporations, V):t. 151, I'^i-

differen<-e between bills and notes. 151. 42ti.

of executors, ;nlministrators. tutors, etc.. 155.

indorsement to negative. 201.

I'KKSOXAL UKPUKSENTATIVK.
oa death of holder bill passes to. I'.HI.

presentment to. of dead dnwee. 2:t.". 250.

acceptor. _''".

should give notice of dishonor. 202.

notice to, of dead drawer or indorser, 2li7.

PLACE, bill valid without stating where drawn. 47.

payable, 47.

o£ payment not named, payable generally, 47.

may be payable where drawn. 47.

not qualified acceptance to pay nt specifie<l. 101.

of payment sufficient without *' not elsewhere." 102.

place of payment n ined by acceptor. 102. 104-

of business, bill not payalile at. 220.

bill presented at the proper. 24"^).

of pnyment named in bill or !icrei)tance, 246.

when alternative places are named, 247.

of payment not specified. 247. 250.

of business, presentment at last known. 247. 248.

presentment at proper, sufficient. 24J>.

pre=enlTnent fit T'"^*'
^^^f- -'0.
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INDEX.

I'7.ArK_f.„„„„„,,,
of prorf-^*. as".
"f - ".. of ,,i|, ueterniiues f„™ 3,,;

"""tion of. „.„„,„'• -J-

f""''
'" 'ill. -"enal „,„„„,,;

'in- of, 118, a-2. 37(!. ;i7.)
'"" "' Rovprns due dnt.. l?)
note „,„»( be presented at 4"]

H^B.oK,.o,de;::;r;!;,:::r -"---.«.

orx::^„r:i:z:i-''-"---
POSSESSION,

be,„.er i ,

'"• "-•
'
oejiier js person in. :,».•[

'Iplivery
i., transfei'of -.4

"c-tnal and con»tmetive -^
bolder i., payee or indors,; 'in .4
'"''"".v i« pre.uu,e,l from tranWer of 114.--on ,,„,,,, Old i,i,,,,,,,^;;°.^'l.
enes rigbf to sue 2"I
necessary before ,u-,io"„.' o-i „,

POST „.n...,
'"""'"' "" '•™' "" • 2'3POSr-DATED instruments valid, S-
cbegne e„„ivalen, to „ bill ,s:i
not an irresularity 35^

notice of dishonor depcsited In '071 •>...

-nder not liable for miscarriage by' oyj'

POTmER'"';.'''''"''"'"'""'-''''''-^^'^'^'lUJHIEB, Co,i(ra( ,te cha«se
cited for old French la«- v
based on Commercial Ordinance, tiSee Ancient Fnvch Lav

VOWV.li OF ATTOHXEV_Se, ,.
I'HEMATi-Di;. ""-'^1—see I'rocunillt,,,,

uw d.ffers in diafcrent provinces 3-7
"n.e .n Qneliec 5 years, 327
I'bsolutely e.tting„ishes debt 3"7
interruption of, by ,vritten ack"no,vledg,„e,„ -(07
runs nga.ns, persons withe,,, e„pa,.i,v

'.-

bow reckoned in ea.se of eonHlot. ,T>S
I',nd,sh Statm.s i, „,„„,„ .,0,, •

r.4«
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^ PUKWCKU'TlO.N—r««/,„M,,A
in Oiitiiiio, Xc.vii Scotia and .\. w Uruuhwitk. :v>.
vvritinK to tHkc vanv out of siiinue, 3i*9.

wlifii statute iH-ifios to ruu, .Ji".).

<'lialiiieiM' live rules for EimlMii.l. ;i3o.

of notarial note (-« brevet, ;;;ij.

governed by hx fori, 3.12, :;?.».

PKESKM'ATION, payable nii. is payable on d-fii,iii'l. 74.

protest, prima foHe evideinf of. 437.
etjstM of action before, dism-tionary, 'JM'J. 4J1.

PUESKXTMENT KOIt ACrKl'TANCE.
when dated as of Hrst pi'-sentmeut. Hdl.

v.tieu uecesHury, to fix maturity, £28.

to wlioiu, should be iiunle, Llll.

place of, 22*^.

express stipulation as lo, JL^J.

when not necessary, '21H\.

when delay in, ex(iis»-d. :i30,

lis to bills payable at or after sight, ^£i^.

elleft oi omission of. 'SiA.

discharge of drawer and indorser for wiiiil nt', '.231.

rules as to, 233.

by or on behalf of holder, 233.

to drawee at reasonable hour, 233.

before bill overdue. ZiS.

to all drawees not lartners, 233.

to Iiersoual representative if drawee dead, 235.

when made throiish post offlee, 23-°».

is t'xciiseii if drawee d'.^ad, 23U.

tictitious, 23U.

if impossible, 2:10.

when not excused. 2.37.

two days after, bill is dishonored, 237,

governed by law of place where presented, 375.

abroad, proved by notarial copy of prcttest, 378.

of ('becjue may discharge drawer. 3Si;.

delay in, 392.

provisions as to, not applicable to notes, 427.

i'UESENT.ME.NT FOR PAYMENT, when not necessary, 239.

must be duly made, 242.

drawer and indorsers discharged unless. 242.

not necessary as against acceptor. 243.

rules as to, 243.

time for, vvIu'm bill not pa.vnble .m demand, 243.

payable on demand, 243.

made by Indder or by his authority. 244.

at the proper place, 244, 24H.

r."> jiayer or his reprrsrnT.nrive, 244.
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PKKSE.NT.MENr I-au I-AYMKNT-, .„„„„„ ,

»l.on no placr «peciu„l -.47 o^ '

•^"

«1>..D nt place of l„„i„„,, „, j,„„
',

,'

-"•

-t p.-op,.r pl„i^, „|,„„ .„|„,i^„ ,^,,
-*"

''"'" "™"--™ '" ""I"".-', no, pa,.„,:.,-s, ..4„
to r..pjv»pur„liv,. „t i|,.,|,i ,i,.„,.,,..'

"^•>a through post offirp, 2.".<).

"In'ii at po»i olBcp, o-,,

''"'" 'I'lny in, oicuswl, 251.
»l">,l,l l«. ,„„je „l,f„ ,.au»i.\.ea»™ --,1

'""I- '"""I "I'll wlH.p imimssihlp, L'.-J.

ivh..n .Iraww i„ liniti.,u«, ;;53.
a« iv«arils tin. ilrnn-iT, 05;;

an initorst'r, ^.V!,
Ii.v waiver .xpie.ss or iniplie,! o-uand refnsui .lislionors hill •.,.,

"^
''
"*'

am-ptor liable „,tl,o„t, if'„„'pia,e „„,„e,l, -,0
" a.t.on before, eo,t» are .lisereiionary -^,3

'

to acceptor for honor, 3.-,7.

delay escusetl i^, ;J.-|S.

Boverncl by !„„• of place where made, 373me t ,r, B„ven.e,I by law of pl„,,. „.bere payable ,'i76fore.BH p™te,t „rlma facie evidence of, 378
of cheiiue in I'easonable time, :J!)2.

after countermanil, 3urt.

death of castomer, tiuii.
of note iiayahle on demanri, 4 is.

at a particular place 4'>1
action on note before, costs .liscretionary, 41'
of note necessary to hold indorser, 424,

WiESIDENT of company held personally li.-ible 1,53
fUESUMPTIOX, legal „r disputable, 114, in.

of delivery from pos.session, 114.
that bill is inland, 50.

acce],tance shortly after date, 80.
date of bill Is correct. 81.

acceptance is correct, 81.
inchoate bill filled up properly, 107.
party is party for value, 188.
ladder is holder in due course, 188.
indorsements are in proper order, 2()fl.

were before maturity, 219

5-15

J
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l'Hl:sl'.MI"T[OX- Caiitiun

tliiir riiiii

, aT». 4311. 437,

4;;i.

Itlso Aitrnl.

II i~ I'ailiiil', ;)4l!.

ill fnior of BOii,l l;iiih. 178, 4is.
I'onrliislvp. „r ,„„ ,., ,,r ,„,,. ,,4,
nlien vrliil il.-livvrv (•.,mUl~iMl.v

| ii

PRIM I FiclE l;\II>E.NX-E, r,i"l.-»t i»,

I'ltl.N.i; KDWAHD ISLAND. Inn „f En^lnn,!
Iiroviueial Ic'iti.ilaticiii. l:,,

luiilllii'il iii-c'ptnniv. In-I.

noti' pujulile nt 11 iiiiriiiiiNir ploiv
lariir of fiHs fur pi- ,r in. 4:{.-.

fiti.vcii'AL AMI A(;i:nt— s..,-

unillsc'jospil pi-iii,-i|,„i noi li.ilil,. „n liill. irtn.

siBnntiirp hy pnioiirntion. 14.", l.-,i).

rulp when ilniilitfnl who is linlilc. l.'l. l.-,7.

ri'urrictivo inilnistr iind indorse,' \\k<\ IM^..

notiw of di.sliniioi- lo i.itlipr is vnliil. :;ilil.

wlic-ii di»hoimr.'.l liill in hiinda of nciiits. L'li'.l.

PRINCIPAL AXn SriiKIV.
icnuiiointion wIihi-p such ri-ialion pxipts. :[41.

I'ffecl of I'omposiiion witli iirineipnl. n41.

disclinrirc of prinriiml rileastis siirot.v. ;!42.

unless riphts nro rrservcrl. 34:;.

whnt parties stand in siiili relation. 342. •

parol evidence ma.v sliow true relntinn. 342.

extinetion of suret.vsliip in Quehee. 342.

effect of detn.v given to principal. ;',4.",.

illiivtration.s as to. 343.

taitinff renewal from principal. ,S44.

I'UIXTED. aiRnaturc ma.v lie. 37.

PROCEDfKE. provincial lawn of. aftici l.i

action, counterclaim, set-off, 21.

cross-demand in Quebec, 22.

defence iind counterclaim. 27.

defence in case of patent riphts, i;i3.

gueliii Code of Civil, cited, 22, 27. S7.

PROCLAMATION of Holidn.v. etc.. 8fi.

of Oct. 7th, 1763, T. 13.

PROCrUATIOX. operation of signature hy. 14.5.

how iiills hy. should be signed, 151.

See Agent.

PRO.MISE TO ACCEPT, is not an acceptance, 98.

Iiromissor may he liable nn contract or hy estoppel,

verbal, iuvniid where verbal acceptance valid, 08.

and notes. 2.
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l'110.MIS.S„lii .\(,1(

""I "•<"! .Is..,,!,,,-,."
i,,'

A« net,. •
,1 „, ...

"'"»' '.->; r^,:r:;;: "-^^
"""'* flftirmiisi

M.inl)!,. ,1, |,|,„,. ,,^

'" '""i-ir. i-i.„n,ii, ., „,. ,
.

l-lMiiii,.,, „r, _,„;
"I.m,„.s ,«s„i„i., 1

nut lo]' men,., ill
.^-..^.^i j^^^^|.

"'"'miitionoi i.rouii,,. ij/'j,',;
Mi.vahl,. „„ ,l,.|,|,„|j^ ^i,-
"> l>nrti,.|il,ii. form „f
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"'"' ^" lln„,>«i,.k. !,»!.

nli,|

IHS.

. ilKi.

ral .'iirity. 4]e
. *12.

'"mpk.rp. 414.

Imnk not,.s, 411. 44,,

dominion notes. 411, 44,1
1!"N iir I. (I, [ .,!,'

'" '"""''" .•,.,.«„,.,'.
„|„.,,

1;.i.v ,ont„in „l,,|„,. ,„ ,„|,„„„

"lint IS 0.1 inlnml. 414.
u l'.,r,.iBii. 414

'I'-liv,.,.,. tn „„,v„ or hp„,.r ,„.,,.„,,,,
>""•'- b.v two „r „,„„ ,1,,,^,.,... :,,,_'
'"".V I.,, joint or j„in, and .„.v„ra| 4,-

I promise to |,„.v
••

|,v two or .,„'„ '•

rzir :^;rr;'-"'''':
•"'-- -.^"""'""

.n,.eo,„„u..,i,:„'r::,,.zr';^.^'™^"'-^"*-

"flt uiHtiiritv '• 4'>]
must be presente,, „, p,„„ „f ;,„,.„-,_,; ^,,^

;»;'or.er„f.„„Mi„Me:^,r' i™::r4:^'^''-
nntiiiity of mnker of. 42.T
•"toppel of ranker as to pavee 40-,
«-hnt provision, as to bin „,,o „;„,,. ,„ ^^o
n.aker of, correspon.l, ,„ aeeeptl. ^o,?'
firs, ,n,l„rser ,„ ,lr„„or wlm is „,so p„v„ 40,,
P o est of foreign. „eoess„r,v to bin„'in,,„;s,t ^o-
>otarn,l note ,„ .rnr, in Quebec, 4^4 4ns

'

form of inland. 4(!7.

foreign. 4rhS.

I'UOOP-Ree Bri,/,.„er_«,„.„„
„, p,„„,

PROrenTT IN- mLL. He,i„., „„,.. „„; „„„,., ,
holder ma.r sne without bavins. 221. 222.
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PHD'I'KS'r fni- ImliiiK-f in iiiHt> ••

of iitlauil hill coiuputMury in •

uptinanl fiv'u

<it' fon'itfn hill fr)r nuii'ii('<'-'i>i

uoii-iin.\in>

in (l«>fiiiilt, ili-uw<>r iiu<) iu-U'v

iiiitNiili' l^ufliw unur<v«>iin.

fnr non-paymmt iiftiT |.r<"' i

ll.'<'.'HNIll>. >''.

n\ lUTCHKiiry. 'J>''-

-I-. i|i«cUHr«.'il, -^'•

ml.'NK fort'it'it !'' '"''• •^*

for non-fic*ff|U;iin' . "JStJ.

;IH t(i ttl-*"*'!'!;!!'"'.
-'^l-

of iJiNhnnor, ->i'.

.1 un .liiy '.f 'l*-l' """ •
•'**'*

nuiM lif mnH*' nr nott'tl "ti

miiy hv t'XlfinitHl lati-r if

for hptttT Mcciirity wli.'ii ;iri-.'plor misiii'IhI-.
'>'

iun«t Ix' at iilni'e of tlKliniini-. i>r within '• mil'-. -'^'•

when' when bill retiiriK-'l !•> \nwt, liW*.

in llli^* vane on Uuy of r.imu or i.cxl <lii>. -'*^'

may Ih* jU uuy hour ;ili>'r iiim-iu-«-.'ptiiiir.'. J'<'*.

for non-pnynipm only iifUT tlircf o"rlo<k. >>*.

prewntmoni for. by uotnry's i-lork, :^'*!t.

uiuHt contnin « copy of the hill, 'J>*''. t-^

or have the ori"in;il tiill anncxt-il, *>!i. )>.

uiuBt Iw Hignpil 'otiuy. l*?*!*.

%vhftt nuiHt Ih> s. 'I ill. -f^'J.

seol not uetHiHsnry on. lilCf.

of lost, dentroyi'd or .IftHini'd liill .in ••>yy. 'JMO.

when, muy Iw .lisiH'nsiMl wiili. 1".H.

(ieluy ('xcn!*»^l. liOl.

must Itf miidf wlu-n ciuise <-.'ns*s. -.".il.

bank ck-rk or lu-ont must not. '-1M.

iicc-eptor linbli' without. i04.

uc'ceptana- tKf)*-!! protest, only nfttr. ."l.ki.

preRpntmpnt lo acceptor for honor only nflt'r. ;J5".

cnst' rif in-fil only after. 357.

in caw of ilishoror I'y ncceiii'>i- »'"r honor, 35S.

payment for lioaor only aftir. ')'>'.*.

act of honor muy Iw npppnilwl u,. iiiitt.

payer for honor entitled to riceivp, IltW).

law of place determinen sufficiency of. 375,

notarial i-opy makes prima fftvW proof of, 3iS,

of foreign note necessary to hind iudorsers, 427.

may !«• extended later, if noted un day of dishonor. 433.

when justice of the peace m;iy. *:!3.

holder allowed expenses of, ?,V1. 434.

fees allowed for in difft'n'ni pnn inces. 43r>.

copy of hill may be included in, 437.

forms of. 437. 4r.7. 4r»8. 4rv,t. 4r..t, 4*12.

forms of noticf of. 4W, 401.
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17°' '"''''"^ " ""..j."i.iin,i ;i,,v „, ^
'""' '"• "in>"k«RiihiB .I11.V in. W4

in Onrnriu, !». lut,

111 Xi.iii s,-,„i„. II, ,|^j^ ^1^^
111 .NVn llniu.wi,!,.

II', Ko. 4,,,;m I'riim. K.lwiir.l l.l„„,| 1:1 ||^
I'li'Mc ""i.ii'.vv-s..,. „„„„„;.
•';"><' ..UCV, ,H4-S.... ,„„„.,.,,„,„,
WLAUK.K,. .UV,.;,.T.V.N,.K

,i,.,i ,. ,„, ,,„,
»ii..n >m iitwiiiiMir,. i„ „,, j(|,.

I"'""'l" "' " Pnrtin.inr „i„,, i.' „,„. „„
"'"

' '""I"""- i» 111 Kngl,,,,,!. „(,.

'-..Ml..., .„,e„.. ,0?;
'" '"""""" '""•*-

'"' ' "">y "•iii»i- I., ink,., ••4(1

nH,,,ir,., „..„„ „r ,,™„„, „„„ .^^^

""«'<• I" .imvv,.,- ,in,| ii„|„,.„.r„ „f .,_,.,

yl-El)Kl', Froml, l„„ inlro,l„o«| i„,„ ,;

"

t-ngliHli iiuv ill, 7.

Act of 1774, 7
provindni Icfisiatioii „i, bill, ,s

"ill Frpncli Inn- in. T«.

™'"l"'"»nti"n luiii set-olf, l".'.

cross ticmand, 22.

transfer ot non-„,.B„tial,|,. i.m ,„ ,,,
nolida.vs in, 811.

Inn- of. as (o capacity, 118.

uiincrs, 120.

ifliots. Iiinatii^s, etc.. \'jti_

married women. li»(i. lo-j

companies, 12,-,, pm
tutors, curators, etc. 155

moral c™»i,lernti„„, valuable in 138
-"land bill or i,„ie sboiil, ,„„|,.,„| ,„ ,,,.,
nsolveucv „f debtor makes debt mature in. 287indoreemeu. -.w^ml. 3m.
novation in, ISIS, ;{20.

Pres<ri|,lion of bin or note in ." vears .'l"?
law of. as to bt,m. 411.
joint liabilit.v in. defined. 41.-.

34!)
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\-:iyihU' iiL'coriliiii: i

rm.tH. 7n, ai:(.

rislnud, 71.

nih'.l Siai.'H. Tl,

li.v iufiint or [itino;

i;i7.

-I. ^nt. II.-,

i;t7. I (J

ii;t).

i/rKHKr^ r^.„t, u.

..tH«v or ii'iuiy In. r:i.

noU- «M hnrrl in. 4:M. 4*W.

tnrift oi f.fs f.,r piuti-su in,

niiiiiii'ipnl i|«-)>fntiiri'x in. ^r^i

liiiiik iifi»mit rwi'lptw ill, 4.V.

civil v*hU\ arliHfM rt'tniiiiir i

KATK OF KXrilA.ViK. I.il] j„

itATK OK INTKIiKST. in i'

ill i:

ill I

KATIFK'AllON of l.ill nm.[.

t>l iiimutliurizi'tl RiuiiiittM*'

forgiHl KiBiiiKun- iii.)i|.^iM.> .

fhtopp*'! way Imvf >:\uu- .ll'

HEASfjNAHi.t; inij(;i:.\( i;.

itt iin*M»'ntuii-m f<n- iii( .•ptanr«", '£Hi, IflU.

iu r'lt'Hfritmi'Hi I'M |'ii>iii.-iit, 2-14, liltt, L'-'

iu yivinj,' noti«f mI' .|i,||.ni..r, li7S.

iu uiakiDK protest, itil.

iiyHinnt ri-ansft'iirr li.v dflivfry, ;tHl. :il>*.

UKASO.NAIILK tlOl'K for pi-iwntiiit-nt l<<r iKvi-ptaiiii-. J:14.

txijrju'Qt, t24."i.

UEAHONAItLK 'I'l.MIO. IncMmiplfti' hill ^lioiihl li.- till'

no.
for pn'Ni>ntii'g bill payaldi' on (Iciiiaiiil. -1\ 24.**.

bill at or nfiHP sijibt. pn-Kfiitwl or m-ruliaii-d in. Sll. 'Si'2.

how (kt.-rmiiu'ii, li'fJ, 243, 418.

liiswiit from >iiialititH| acwptniu*' in. '.'CJ,

for iircRcntinp .fhfqut'. yi>.'i.

note payiiiilc on dt'inand. 418.

REL'OUitSi:, indorsing without. !H'. i:.ti. 201.

HE-EXt'IIA.\GE in case of bill .jisbi.iiorcd abroad, 314.

UEFEItEE IN CASE OF NEEP. .I.tin.-I, UO.

resort to, optional, J)l.

was compulsory iiiniiT c<«li', Ul.

protest required before prescmniriir to, ;j."i7.

REFUSAL, drawee may accept iiffcr. ]*nX

date of such acceptance, HKl.

KEOULAU on its face, a bill. 17:).

nn undated bill is not, 4t>. IT""..

a jiosldaied cbe<iue may bf. ITT.

RE-ISSl'E OF BIIX, by driiw-T. iii<|ors.T or acceptor. 22t).

paid by indorser or drawiT. ;!;j."i.

uf hank notps, 411.

I up ill. KKK
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^EAL of notary uol reguired on i-ioi.-,(, 20O.
of corporation siifficieut signatuti-. 4;;i.

not neoesMarj- -m Mil or note. 431.
instrument under private, not a im.i.>. 4a:;.

SECURITY, protest for better, I'sT.

on Ki'ttinf; duplicate of lost Mil. :;r,i.

on taking action on lost hill. ::t\-±

follateral, pledge of, in notr ViMiil. 412.
demand note may be a coniiiuiing. 418.

SEPARATE ESTATE, bill of married wuinau wlio has 120.

SET, BILL IN' A, generally in tUiee parts, 3l>4.

all parts of, constitute tin-' hill, 304.
if holder indorses dlffeifiii parts, 304.

acceptance should be on ouiy one part, 31^.

if more than one ncct'in.'.!. |iii(,|,. on eiuii. :!(;.'..

what is discharge of wluih- bill. 3tir>.

SET-OFF, included in "action," 21.

defined, 21.

subject of provincial l.'j:islation, 21.

in action on note fur patent right. 103.

compared with compensation in guebw. 22. 325.

whether equity attarliing to a hill. 325. 32tl.

difference Ijetween (^lU'liec and other provinces, 325.

SHARES in stock couipany. 454.

SIGHT, at or aftiT. l)ill payable, 77.

at sight in England eiiuivalent to dcmaud, 7.". 77.

t'amida has days of grace. 75, 77, 84, 89.

a determinable future time. 30. :jH. 77.

Amending Act of 18U1 as to. 77, Ml. I(Kt. 2:51. 443.

acceptance undated holder may insert date, 80.

when time begins to run. 88.

dishonored and subsequently accepted. \(H\.

presentment necessary to lix luatiirity, 228.

must be presented or uegoiiated in reasonable time. 231.

SIGNATURE of drawer necessary to a hill, 20. 30.

may lu in pencil. 30.

with a cross or mark, 37.

by initials, assumed name etc.. 37, 134.

printed or engraved, 37.

on any part of bill, 3S.

of drawee sufficient acceptance. iHi,

usually across face of hill, !t7.

where his nnme is iiii>;spelt, JUK

01 acceptor may be on hill b.l'.in tliat of drawer. !)i>.

on blank paper converted intn hill, 107.

used for drawer, acceptor nr iminrser, 107.
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forged, conno, Ix- ,„,i|i,.j, ,j,;
''''

"y procuration notiiv .,f li.
'

.

"f no „r.v „,.„„»„, ,„ .^^-
-I-.

"'uwliation of, l,v l.oljer ,„ ,

eru.i,,,,
"'"""'"• a4(i.

"°
''• " '"°"'''"' """".ion, ;!.-,,o ««l.tor for |,„„„,, .J.-

'•'

of maker ,„pr„n,i.™,v note. 4(Hi 4„7of *ver„l makers ,o a nole. 41.1 4,.

^c;:ri"t:"""r'""~-''""-
™.of'::,L™r:i;;;°""«""-«"-

"rawer „?l'k,*'
°' '^"«'- -i^fined, 3!,..

to onp bnnk only. 401
form of, 407

'•"M.a,ab!;?n::f:::'",r
"""''-•- ^«.

"l"?^''»r,-.r—--"•
l~;,.-:/:r:„;v:,x':r"'-
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554 INDEX.

. J4I1. 4-J1. 1^1.

i"ii to prpHfnr iir. 292.

'irnissinn to iir>'-'>lir nt. 421.

SI-nCIPlED PLACE, nwpiitnnoe to i.iv m. i» not ..m!ii""'- l'*2.

" and not elsewhere," 103.

presentment for payment must li.'

neeeptnr not discharged by onii^-ii

maker of note not dischnrgerl hy

ST.\MI*. siKiiiitnre may be liy. .17.

STAMPS. <'«ses relating to. not rir.-,!. v.

in England, may ehecli iinpn.i.,T tilling up. 1"'. lilt.

want of foreign, will not iii\i(!iil!ile bill in Ciiiiniln. -Iflrt.

STATfTE OF Fli.VinS, Biinr.niit,,. on a note, iml.

debt barred by, good fonsi.ii-inMun, Kl.'i.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-See I.imilntli.u^.

STATUTES CITED—
Imperifil: 21 ,Iac. I., c. pi, r, :1J8.

20 Car. II., o. 7, p. v:i.

Wm. III., c. 17, p. :iiil.

3 & 4 Anne, o. S. p. :12S, 382.

3 & 4 Anne, c. !1. pp. 11, 14, I.'), S!l, OH.

9 Anne, c. 14, p. 1^2,5.

12 Geo. II., e. 2S. p. 224.

14 Geo. III., c. <:;. II. 7.

15 Geo. III., c. ",1, pp. 1), 440.

17 Geo. III., c. no, pp. 9, 440.

1 & 2 t3eo. IV., c. 78, pp. 90, 0,s, ncl, lO).

, 19 & 20 Viot. e. 07, pp. 14, 9«.

24 & 25 Vict. c. 08, p, 401.

B. N. A. Act, 1807, pp. 1, 21, lis. .1i».

34 & 35 Vict. c. 74, p, 75.

41 & 42 Viot. c. 13, p, 97.

45 & 4fl Viol. 0. HI, Bills of K.vcliiiiige Act, 1882, pp. 3, 4.

19, 48, 58, 102, 138, 174. 21S, 2,S3, 28H, and under the

various sections of the Canadian Act.

Dominion: ,35 Vict. 0. 10, p. 89.

38 Vict. c. 19, p. 48,

47 Viot. c. 38, p, 194,

49 Vict. 0. 25, p. 15.

51 Vict. c. 33, p, 15.

53 Vict, c. 31, pp, ai, 42, 70, no, 192, 3S2, 411. 440.

63 Vict. c. 82, pp, 23, 110, ;i.S2.

53 Vict, c. 34, pp. 70, 192.

.54 & ,55 \'iot, c. 17, pp. 1, (i, 1«, 71, 80, 100, 130. 2:11, 343.

50 Vict. 0. 30, pp. 1, 88. 447.

60-61 Viot. o. 10, p. 1.18.

63-04 Viot. . , 2!l, p. To. 313.

1 Edw. VII., c. 12, p I4S.

2 Eilvv. VII., o. 2, p. ^^\
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I.VUfX.

-•^ V.ct.o, .-,.,. ,„,,,«„, j,-
"• «• <^- c. I. „„. 13 24 07 .,, ... ,,

30, p. 3S.
^•-'••«.*'.J1.H„.,:|

^l- HP. 411, 44!)

3«, p. 1.7,;.

47, p. j-j-p

•"'"• PP. Hi. 12]
"'*• PP. .-IS. 40 ,0-,

II". pp. ;w, 41- 1
>"-[',

121), p. 440.

124. D. 384. ' ^"^ "'•^'' «8, 440, 41

127, pp. 70. 102 3J3
,. 1^. P, 308, 401
^^PcrCavoia or Ontario: 32 G,„ IT, , ,"1 Geo. in., < 9 p n

"• " '• PP- '. 440.

2 Geo. IV., „. 12.' p'
9'

5 «;m. IV., e. 1, p. ,,.
•

7 « n>. IV., c. 5, pp. 9, 4S. 97. ,os'2 ^.ct. c. 7(i. pp. ,j, ,07
13 & 14 Vie,. <,. 23
14-I0 \ icf. o. 94, p .)

18 Viot. c. 80, p. 4.50.
19 Viet. c. 43, p. 9

^•|-C-c.«7,pp.-s,.,7,s.,,s.

«'s.'o.'o47,p''^:"'*''"^'-^«"-

51. p. 65, 312, 340
^2,

P. 329.

^3, p. 43,S.

119, pp. 43,1 ^j,
1*8. pp. 120, 329
163, p. 121.
1"5, p. 433.
191, P. 128.

223, p. 430.

,
246, p. 83

23 Geo. II,., , ,''„ " O""- '". c. 2, pp. s. 2,«.

?^
«-'"•. c. sTpV

^ ylCT. c. 35, p. 408.
•;• ®- ^- " 57, p. 378.

^- '- '' - '». PP. «, 20.1, ^.,2, 433.

SS5

'•*I7, 441.
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i:;4.

4lU.

STATUTES CITED—t'unliiiiiiJ.

It. S. y. Arts. 341W, II. sa.

sian-auu". !. *;:;.

4(121-30. II.
4'".

4«8'J-474ll. 111. 1^. IM.

Municipal t'mie, p. 4fMl.

Sw Ciiil f'oiii—Code of ' :-. I mrnliir

yoro ^rotla: 8 C4w>. lll.i < - !' 'I-

1 & 2 Geo. IV.. c. "i. |.. 11

as Vict. c. 10, p. 9".

R. 8. N. S. c. 34. pp. <>•

HCl, pp. 1

1

112. p. I-'I

12M. p. '.-•

167. p. :l>.

»eir Bi-unsificUr: 20 Geo. 111., c 23. p. ':•

n Wm. IV. o. 4t). pp. 1:!.
»'

22 Vict. c. 22. p. i:i.

30 Vict. c. 34. pp. I".. ti''4.

4« Vict. c. 1". |i. l:''''

Mi Vict. c. 7, P.
!-'

U. S. N. B. <. U'i. pp. 13. 48. <IH

l.-,4. p. S3.

C. S. N. B. c. >. p. 434

s.-. p. 32S.

Prinm ttirari Iglniul: 13 Geo. 111., c. .i.

17 Geo. III.. < " P- *
20 Geo. III., c. :l. p. 83.

Wm. IV.. 1-. 3. p. 13.

24 Vict. c. 2.H. 11. 13.

27 Vict. c. 0. pp. 13. !•'. IW.

44 Vict. c. 12. p. 121.

Maniloha: 3S Vict. c. 12. p. IS.

U. S. >lBn. c. 30, pp. 42. I2:i.

411. pp. 00. :i4ii. 4riii.

IIKJ, p. 121.

124. p. 434,

J,-oi-Hi-irc«r Tci-illi'ilw.

Cons. Ord. c. 2.-|. p. 4.i4.

41. p. 68.

47, p. 121.

61, pp. 42. l-'O.

Brilisft ri>]\imhla:

R. S. B. C. c. 44. pp. 4.;. 1-1..

no. p. i;o.

115. p. 10.

130. p. 121.

14.-1. p. 4:14.



••IS, 400,

'ill. 70. Tl.

INULX.

'li.V.\(.hU »,„,„nB 1,111 li„l,l. „|„„,r, 3Wacwptini! bill not ImW,. „„ ,i,-,v|„„r «
to bill may ao,,.|,t f„,. [,„„„,. .,-^

'

MItlM.\(; „|T IXKOHSKMIOXTS Mi
sn.sEi,rK.v,. b ,,«,,„ „,. ,.;,

-"
«I M rEHTAIX. bill „r „„,o „,„«, h,. f,„.

what is ilt'ciutHl. ,1!> ({<(

•<l>' PAVAHM;, i,. bill, 3,
Ui:« b. in money „nlv, ;» :j.,

n>".v Ik. witi, inl.rwt ,"„•
by'i„',„|„,^„„

with t'.\clinnj;e, (K>, 72.
with interest •• mean, from 'late 74

wortN control h,.„re» in c„»e of v„'ri„„ee. 73may be hlle,l „„ if |ef, |,|„„|,, ,„-
boMer in ,lne eonrse may recover 110 ijl
^^^1I. mterest fron, m„„„.i,y „, ,„,,,„„; ;
in ia»e of ilisbonor 31]

bolder in dne course protected 347

M'A\ b,l not invalid because date,! on. X->laws m different provinc. -83

bil
","•' '"; """--i™""™' "".V for bills, ,,,T

"" *'•

-Iny 24th falling on, :,,„„,|,y ,, „^
»•

•''I.V l»t fnllin,, on, Monday is observe,! kf'no presentment for nc^eptan,,. pn a!3
'

'

St PKA I'llOTFST «= -

' '^=:-rrLc:rbr;s.:^--
TAHIPl' „» f ,

taking a renewal, .j20, ,.!24

Tf,U.OUAl-H, notice of dishonor bv ',(4

,,;;'''';" "' ''""'' ""« ""< »'' «» ..otarv, an
1 AXks,;iV.X,;iuv holiday for bills, S,,.-
llllKF, title obtained throuith. l!n,

pn.vment to, may be valid 227
TIMK OF PAYMENT fixed o'r det;rminnble future time ., -by instalments, each treated as a separat^ bin, 71 " '

"

•357
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TIME OF I'AVMENT—Col.'"""

none fXl.reBsed. hill 1« payabl

• on iircspntatirai " i» pnynhl'-

mxTptnil or inilipi-»iil when u>>'

niPtluHl -jf tcimiJiitlnB. 84, 87.

when liny* uf grorc nre ad.l.'i

arst (lay i-xcliul«l. ln"t Imliii

%vh™ iliOny n'ckimcl from .i.-

:.'iiian<l. 7-1

Ittiiand. 74,

nil demon'!.

si

. |illllH'»*. 88.

-liolmr. 8S.

Mils. 88.

.
17:.. IS".

fd elieque. 404.

wli.ii bill tor a month or i

altcriition of, nioteriol. ''•'

11.ME, UK.iSONAHI.E—S.'. '

TITLE—S,H, nls.. /i.f.r' "f ''"'

of party negotiatlnp 1.. l-Ll'T "< ""^ """

iK„nir.-.l from holder in .li.r ™nrw, IS.-

to pul.-nt right not., or I'iU. VSi.

„..„nired by transfer » i.iim.t indor^eimnt.

of restrietive ind.trsee. 'IV-'t.

of person taking ov.-i.lii.- MH, 214,

bill before maturity »itii m.tice, 21'J.

ot holder in dm- <-.mi>.-. 211>.

to cheque crossi-.l "not negotiable, i'J-

linhllity of bank if rosfmier has im ml" ..

TRAUE NAME, liability of person signing bill m, t*,

TKVNSFEU for vnltie -without indorsement. 199.

right of, an.ler restrU-tive indorsem.-m. -U.

bill may contain word, prohibiting. M, (.8.

Intention to prohibit, most be clearly e.preaaed, 64.

of chose in action or debt, t.,'-

ot non-neg.itiable note, 88.

TKAXSlEKAlil-E. bill indicating intention that it be not, 04, 0,.

iiee also ycsoliablr.

TRVNSFEUEB of patent right bill or "o'e, 1.1,5.

a«,nir..s greater right only by negotiation. 196.

constituted holder by negotiation. l.H,.

bv delivery, 197.

bv Indorsement and delivery. l-'8.

without indorsemeti, of bill

^""f^'J^^-^. ,,5
TKAXSFERHER bv nELlVEl!\ defined, 19,, 315.

liability of, Slo.

^TI^^^T::^ riicceptance, When hol^ may ln.rt, 80.

„i„„„™b,e.ohol,.erin,h,e.™.rse^^asrf 80,

TRrSTEE becoming party to a bill, 13-, iO»-

holder with lien for part is tor balance, 171.

reetrictive indorsee compared to, -liS-



IVUKX.

••toppol a, t„ WT u,"'' '"""'••"iw. of. ia7.

no... ,„„>, t,, 40,i, 4„r
*• -' •''• «

UMJATtl) bill „,. uTODtan,., h , ,

»AUIJ, bill „„y b... b„, uot uegotiabk. U4

Wll need not specify, iu
" value received " n„t nm. „

itj .» one wb„ l,u, no, ^^^j,.

'.oMcri„,„,.„„,^::^'--o.d.,^^^^,^^^^ •

VERBAI. AlVK .tIv"''"
'"'• ""'""" i"<lor.e,nent, IM.

still valid i.

-^^^ formerly s„Hicic„,. !„!

'"'-'^I'r 'nsiiraeieiit 'is
notjce o! acce„tan,> binds acceptor ,,o

'OlIMdll. for defect, otm,,.!^;""''''-
usnrlo,,, eonsidernelon I'r-

--^^«- rr:,:;;-^ -—'..,.„,
not void. lOj,

53!)

ina.



500 ISDKX.

WAIVKll of lioldew' ilutiM by .Inm

of proipMt, '.Ki.

of iiroscDlment may be PXim .-

mo.v I"' in writing or verlwl. "i-

imHuisc to pity may b*-, jri4.

biwlinii williout (.onaidtTutii.ii,

r. 111.

-. r. m.

ir impliwi. '^'^'

l)y t^oniilK't. -''I-

;r,4.

of notice of illKhonor niny I

,
31)7.

ixpremi or iuiplii'l. iiV'

|..l„,v or after ,li-li..""r, 270.

emir.s to other iiorti.».
.:«1-

WAR, an eicnse for .t prrai'Ming a bill, ifi-
_

WARRANT FOR l-AYMKNI' OF HIVIl'l-NU' U.

provisinnn a» to erowr.l . li..inrH apply. '•'

WAKUANIOR of a nolo. 1<»I.

party »uiil no riglil <" "'H "'. --'

not a party to the tiiH. -^-•

Knalish decisions resanliug, 3l).j.

French law of ami. :lll.-.-See -Irul.

whether person iud.nsiUB aliove paye

WARRANTY by acceptor. -Mil.

drawer, linl-

indorser, 3U*J.

transferrer by delivery. 318.

milker of a note. 4'i''.

WIFE—See Marrkd Woimn.
'
WITHOLT GRACE," time bill, has : . ^»^' ^[^^^'.^^

"WITHOUT HECOLR8E." i„,lo_rs,..„en.. effect of, J., 3)1.

WITNESS may attest by mark. 37.

WORDS, prohibiting transfer, irl.

muiit be clear, w-

amount expre»ed in, overrides "enres, 73.

added to signature to limit '«''""^.'
^^^^^

on face of bill or note for patent right. 19i.

WORDS AND PHRASES DEFINED,

acceptance, 20, 93.

accommodation bill or party. Ii3, in-

action, 21.

tiMtiwpc, 203.

at maturity. 340.

oral, 305.

bad faith, 42».

bank. 22.

bank notes, -411.

hearer, 23.

hill, 24.



I.VDEX.

WORDS A.ND PHRASES DEPINEI) r- .
bill of tzcbaatt, 29.

"'''^'^^^-^'""•''uvd.

»o«. 411.

bUfilD«sa day, 432.
ra"«, 1S8.

cheijue, 382.

lonimoii l«w, 443.

compMMtion, 325.
consideration, 187.
tToss demand, 22." 27.
<TD«iied cheque, 300.
counter claim, 21, 27.
cuatomer of bank, 405.
iaya of grace, 84.
ilefect In title, 176, 180, 215
defence, 27.

delivery, 24.

dividend warrant, 438.
drawee, 35.

drawer, 35.

"drawing" a bill, 368.
duress, 181.

escrow, ]15.

estoppel, 142.

fictitious person, 58.
foreign bill, 48.

note, 414.
forgery, 139.

fraud, 181.

general acceptance, 101.
good faith, 178.
holder, 24.

holder tor value, 169.
holder in due course, 170 224
holiday, 84.

'

immediate parties, 114.
indorsee, 209.

indorsement, 26, 202.
inland bill, 48.

note, 414.

interpretation, 371
I- O. U., 411.

issue, 26.

law merchant, 444.
lien, 170.

Lientenant-Governor, 86.
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JiMUid.

. 432.

\V01U)» AND PUBASES DEFISEU

nun". 3»>'

mODtb, 88.

negotlatloD, IW.

noD-bu8ineu days,

note. 24.

noTatlon, 320.

overdue, 218.

payee. 41.

paymeDt, 319.

payment In due coow, 31'J.

person, '27.

preecrlptlon, 337.

preiumptionB, 117.

procuration, 200.

proml«»ory note, 400.

province, 80.

qualilied acceptance, K".

referee In caae ot need, W-

remote party, 116.

aan* rteours, 1>2.

el-ot, 21.

signature, 30.

simple contract, liU-

Mipra protett, 353.

traneterrer by deliv.ry. JIO.

valuable cbneidcrntiun. 2i.

value, 27.

witbout recoursf. '•'-

written, 27.

WRITING defined. 2'. 33.

bill Is contrtct in. 33.

parol evidence .-.not contra<h«. „3.

exception. t<.
foregoing rule, 34.

acceptance ""«
^j^; ^•„i„„ „„„ be in. 120.

ratification .
ontract oy m

indorsement must be in, 202.

notice »'.'"»''-;;, 7:-\:":X;m given u„. 339.

renunciation must ne m. u

signature to any, by another. 4.»

^^^°o'p..ver or indorsee,'"
"^r^ndorsement bss. 137.

YEAR, drawer »« cbec,« >.^a «^^__^^ ^^,^ ,,„, ,«.

S. rre prescribed in Q"*-" y;;"3^-
limitation In other provmoes m 6 years.






